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PltEF ACE. 

DURING the calendar year 1923 the following volulnes of 
the' Fauna of British India' appeared!..-DIPTERA, Vol. III. 
PipunculidaJ, Sy'rphid(e, Conopidce, (Estridce, by E. Brunetti, 

and OtIGOCH&TA, by Dr. J. Stephenson. 

In 1922. the first volume of the Aves, re-edited by 

Mr'. E. C. Stuart Bak.er, was published'" The present volume 

contains a further instalment of the Passeres inchtding the 
Cinclidce (Dippers); TU'l'did(B (Thrushes, Chats, etc.); 

Musci{'apida: (Flycatchers) ; Laniid(B (Shrikes) ; I)ic1 1u1ridce 
(Drongos) ; Sylt·iid((J (Warblers), and RefJulidce (Golucrests, 
etc.). It is hoped that a third volulne ,vill eoulplete 1he 
Passeres and possibly also include the Woodpeckers, Barbets 

and other birds contained in Voluflle III. of the first edition 
\vith the exception of the Strigid(e and Falconidce. 

Certain auditions and alterations have been Inaue in the 
for III in whieh the first volulne of this edit.ion ap}?eareJ. 
These it is hoped will be an iInproveluent and !'\vill be of use 

to readers other than pure field-naturalists and observers. 

The first reference to each genus and also the type, of the 

genus and the type-Iocali'ty have been given. When the 

typical fornl of any genus or species is " extra-liulitaI " to the 
area included in this work, sinlilar reference~ have aO'ain . 0 

heen gi\\en and also a brier note sho\ving ho\v the nearest 
£orn1 in Indian lirnits differs f1'on1 the typical one. 
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IV PREFAOE. 

Finally, separate keys to the subspecies have been giv<:'n 
as well as keys to the species; these it is hoped will 
facilitate identification. 

I may aud that the present volulue is in other respects 
fully up to the standar<l set by the author in his pravious 
publication of eighteen months ago. 

Christ's College Ludge, 
Cambridge. 

15th l\Inl'd), 1024. 

A. E. SHIPLEY. 



AUT H 0 R 'S PRE F ACE. 

THIS second volume of the Avifauna contains a further 
instaJlnent of the Passeres, including 473 species and sub
species, bringing the total ~ulnber dealt with up to date to 
949. The second volulne of the Avifauna has appeared 
within about 20 Illonths of the first, although the prescribed 
period bet\veen the publicat,ion of each issue is supposed to 
be t,,'o years. This is due to the persistence of our Editor, 
Sir Arthur E. Shipley, and, it Inust be added, to the fact that 
the Authorities concerned fully appreciate the value of rapid 
prod uction in a worl{ of t.his nature. A still Blore ilnportant 
success gained by the Editor is sanction to a sixth volume to 
the Avifauna, which is to contain a full Synonylny.o£ all first 
references in addition to corrig,enda and addenda to the 
first five volulnes. 

It is hoped that the third volulne ,vill be cOlnpleted ill 
another 18 lllonths or less and that subsequent volumes ,yill 
appeu·r at even shorter intervals. Readers 'v ill , ho\veyer, 
realize that any work ,,·hich entails the consideration of SllU

spe(~ies-a ne'v factor in Indian Zoology--also entails an" 
enornl0US alnount of MUSeUll1 worl~, which ca,nnot be hurried 
over. N olnencluture, also, is at present iu such a state of 
flux that it is extrelnely difficult to follo,v the 'Nritings of 
those ,vho Inake a special study of thi~ subject, in addition· 
to the original research ,vork the Author himself has to get 
through. 

Upper Norwood, 
~Ial'ch 1924. 

E. C. STUART BAI(.ER. 
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Family CINCLID.&J. 

The Dippers comprise a swall group of birds which have under
gone special adaptation to suit them to a more or ,less aquatic life. 
They appear to be closely allied to the Troglodytida, or Wrens~ on 
the one hand, and to the Tu'rdidce, or Thrusl\es, on the other. 

The nidification of these birds is very peculiar-the nests 
are very large and domed, and the eggs are pure white-and is 
certainly JllOre like that of the former than that of the latter 
family. 

In the Dippers the bill is very like that of the Wrens, it is 
alnlost as long as the head, narrow and straight, the tip slightly 
bent down and notched; the nostrils are covered by a large mem
brane and tlte1we a're no 'rictal bristles; th~ "ring is short and 
rounded; the tail exceedingly short and the tarsus Io~g, smooth 
and very 8trong, with short, powerful claws. 

The sexes are alike and the plumage of the young is barred. 
A semi-adult plumage is acquired in the first autumn mault but 
the feathers of parts of the breast and throat are fringed with 
white, these fringes being lost by abrasi<on in the succeeding 
leason. The head is narrow in front and the feathers of the fore
head very short, lying close to the head. The plumage generally 
is very firm and dense. 

Genus CINCLUS Borkhausen, 1797. 

Type, o. cincltts Linn. 'rype-locality: restricted to Sweden. 
The characters of the genus are those of the family. 

Key to Species. 

A. Chin and breast white. ., . 
B. Chin and breast brown. 

Cinclus cinclus. 
SturnU8 cinelus Linn., S. N., i, p. 290, 1766. 

Type-locality: Sweden. 

Key to Subspecies. 

Cinches cinelus, p. 1. 
Cinelus patlasii, p. 4. 

A. Chin, throat and breast white; abdomen 
brown. C. c. easltmeriensis, p. 2. 

B. Chin, throat, breast and abdomen all white. C. e.leucogaster, p. 3. 

The bird hitherto known as Cinclus 8ordidus, which is only an 
aberrant form of cashlneriensis, has the 10\\1er parts all more 01' less 
brown, .but the brown is much paler than on t.he upper parts and 
not concolorous \vith them as in pctllasii. 
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2 CINCLIDJE. 

( 477) Cinclus cinclus cashmeriensis. 
-THE KASHMIR DIPPER or WHITE-DREASTlJD ASIATIO DIPPER. 

Clncius cashl1zer£ensis Gould, P. Z. S., 1859, p. 494 (Kashmir). 
Cinclu8 kash,n£,.iensis. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 162 (1890). 
Cinelus sordidus. BIanf. & Oates, ii, p. 165. 

Vernacular names. IJaodui-di (Cachari). 
Description. Forehead, ]01'e8, crown and upper back chocolate

bro\vn; edges of eyelids "'ith ,vhite feathers; remainder of upper 
plumage slate-colour, each feather centred and edged ,,,ith bJack ; 
on the back the slate and bro\vn grade into one another; \ving
feathers brown, edged with slate and the secondaries edged with 
",hite; tail slate-colour, faintly cross-rayed; chin, throat, cheeks 
and breast pure white; remainder of lower plumage chocolate
bro,vn, darker than t·he head and deepening to darJ, chocolate on 
flanks, vent and under tail-coverts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bright hazel; bill black or blackish 
bro\vn; legs and feet dark bro\\'n, slaty-brown or almost black. 

Measurements. Total length about 190 to 200 mm.; ,ving 90 
to ] 00 mm.; tail 48 to 56 Inm.; tarsus 27 to 29 Illtn.; cuhnen 
18 to 19 mUle 

Young bh·ds after the first spring moult are like the adults but 
the feathers of the abdomen, vent, posterior flanks and under tail
coverts are streaked \vith w bite. 

Nestlings have t.he \vho]e upper plu111age slate-grey, the feathers 
edged \vith dark brown; wing~coverts grey, ,vith dark centres and 
broad white tips which form t,,'o "ling-bars; wing-quills dark, 
bl·O\Vn with broad terminal edges of ,,,hite and the outer \vebs 
broadly edged with grey; the \\,ho}e lower plumage is \vhite, the 
dark bases of the feathers sho\ving through here and there, \vith 
nUlnerous narrow bars of black or blackish bro,,·n. 

The birds hitherto kno\vn as Oinclus sordidus, which ·haye the 
,,,hole throat and breast bro\vn like the head, are generally 
accepted as nothing more than aberrant specimens of the Kashmir 
Dipper. They occur over exactly the same area and intermediate 
forms are not very rare. The types of 80rcliclus and cashnuriensis 
,,'ere both obtained at the Tso Morari Lake, Ladak. 

Distribution. I(ashlnir, l\.furree Hills, Gar!l\val, Nepal, Sikkim, 
Tibet East to l(anni. Northern Assam as far East as Tezpur, Dot 
East of the Dibong or Brahmaputra and not South of that 
river. West to the Khagnn Valley, and the whole N.W. :Frontier. 

Nidification. The I{ashlnir Dipper breeds in Kashmir from 
early April to the end of June at all heights from the lo\vest 
valleys up to 12,000 feet and possibly lunch higher. In the 
l{hagan and I(urram Valleys on the extrelne N ."\V. Frontier, 
~fajor C. H. T. vVhitehead took two nests in the end of June at 
12,000 feet. The nests are large domed structures, much the size 
and shap6 of a football and are built of moss, roots, grass and 
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leaves 'veIl matted· together and lined with soft moss and grass. 
They are generally placed on a rock, small island or stranded log 
in the ,niddle of a strealn, sometimes on l~ocl{s or between boulders 
on banks and often, wherever it Dlay be placed, it is a most con
spicuolls object, though in appearance it is so like a lump of 
rubbish, left by the flood, that it escapes detection. The eggs 
number four or five and are pure \vhite with soft glossless texture 
and fragile shell. In shape they are noriial or pointed .ovals. 
Fifty eggs average 25·9 x 18·5 mm.: maxima 21·1 X 18·9 and 
20·3 X 19-5 nll11.; minima 22·8 x? and? X 16·4 lnm. (Hu'fJ'I,e). 

Habits. This Dipper is found both in summer and winter at 
very high levels and is one of the hardiest of birds. It has been 
seen at 15,000 feet in mid\vinter and Walton recorded it as com
IlIon at Chulnbi at 14,000 feet at that season. It spends all its 
tim~ on fast-running streams, 801netimes hunting the l'QC]{S and 
shal10ws for insects, etc., at other times pursuing its prey under 
\\·o,ter. It prefers rapids and turbulent waters to the more placid 
poolR nnd is extraordinarily active under the lnost difficult of con
ditions \vhether above or below ,,'ater. It flies with speed and 
directness, skimming along' close to the surface, notifying both 
start and stop to its flight by its shrill \vhistle. 

(4:78) Cinclus cinclus leucogaster. 

THE WHITE-BELLIED DIPPER. 

Cinclus leucogaste1' Bonaparte, Consp" Av., i, p.252 (1850) ("rest 
Siberia). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Similar to the Kashmir Dipper but the lo\ver parts 

are all white, with the exception of the extreme posterior flanks 
and vent \vhich are brown and the under tail-coverts which are 
slaty-grey; e\'en these parts, however, are also much marked and 
ft"inged \vith white; the head, neck and upper back are generally 
decidedly paler than in cClshmer'iensisl 

Colours of soft parts and Maasurements are the same as those 
of the last bird. 

Distribution. West Siberia, Turkestan, Altai, the region of 
Lake Baikal and straggler South to Gilgit, from which last-named 
place there is a typical specimen in the British MuseuIIl. 

Nidification. I can find nothing recorded. 
Habits. Those of the genus. 
Bot.h this rare and the last differ from typical Cinclus cinclus in 

being lnuch darker, less reddish above and by the bro\vll extending 
further down the back into the slate-colour. O. c. caShnl,er1"ensis 
also differs in being less red on the abdomen next to the \vhite 
breast. 

n2 
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Cinclus pallasii. 
Cinelus pallasii Temm., l\Ian. d'Ol'n., i, p. 177 (1815). 

Type-locality ~ Criinen. 

Key to SubslJecies. 

A. Chocolate of hend etc. not very dark; cul
luen fronl front 18 to 19 1um .. C. p. tenuirostl'is, p. 4. 

O. p. tllarila, p. 5. B. Chocolate very dark; culnlen 20 to 22'0 111m. 

(479) Cinclus pallasii tenuirostris. 
THE INDIAN Bno'VN DIPPER. 

Cine/us tenu£J'ost1'i.'i Bona parte, Oonsp. Av., i, p. 252 (1850) (Central 
Asia). 

Ginelns aslaticlI.fit. 13lanf. & Oates, ii, p. 163. 

Vernacular names. .Ar an~boH[J-7Ixt?'lrictlc (Lepcha); Olzutia-nak'7c((, 
(Bhut.). 

Description. A ring of feathers on the eyelids \vhite, often 
hardly sho\ving; terlDinal edges of secondaries \vhite and, in 
freshly 11l0lIlted birds, a narro\v pale frilJge to the greater coverts. 
With these exceptions the ,vhole' pltllnage is chocolate-bro'wn, the 
concealed portions of the wings and tail rather darker. 

COIOU1'S of soft pal·ts. Iris hazel. bro,vD; bin bJack or np.arly so ; 
legs light to dark brown, sometilnes tinged ,vitI. pfumbeous; soles 
paler and yello\\·isL. 

Measure~nents. Wing 93 to 101 m'm.; tail 55 to 60 mm.; 
tarsus abo.ut 28 nlm.; culnlen 18 to 19 mIn. 

Distribution. Turkestan, Hirnnlayns frolll N aini Tal and Mnrree, 
through Kashnlir, Simla Hil1s, Garh" aI, l';epal and Sikkill1 ,to 
East AssaIl1, North of the Braillnaputra and not South of this 
river. 

Nidification. i'he Bro,,,n Dipper breeds throughout its habitat 
at all heights from the foot-hills Ul) to 14,000 feet, generally 
nesting belo\v 9,000 feet. In Eastern .A ssam Stevens found it 
breeding in the Subnnsiri Gorge, prnctically nt the le"el of the 
plains, In Decenlber and January. In SikkilD, Garh"'al and 
further N orth-'Vest it appears to breed from J nnuary and February 
on to April and e,'en early Mny, but the Inter llests may be 
those of birds \vhose first broods have been destroyed by floods. 
'fhe nests are placed in situations silnilar to those selected by the 
Kashnlir Dipper, but tht:-y resort to boulders on banks of strenms 
lllore often, perhaps, than to those in mid-strenul. The nest is 
the saine ull\yieldy ball of 111088 and grass, yery conlpactly and 
stoutly built, Inensuring extprllnlly nnything up to a foot in 
diameter. The \rnlls, ho\vevel', are so nla~sive that the internal 
egg-cham bel' is only SOUle four to five illches in diulneter, \\,ith an 
entrance between t \VO and three inches across. The eggs are 
indistinguishable frolll those of of her Dippers. T,,,ellty eggs 
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average 25'6 x is·a tnm.: luaxima 28-1 x 18'4 and 26'1 X 19'1 mIn.; 
minima 24·4 X 18·1 mnl. and 25'3 X 17'3 111m. 

Habits. Although this Dipper often \vanders up to very great 
heights and even breeds at such \vhen t.here are suitable streauis 
available, it is essentially n bird of the 10\ver levels from 5,000 or 
6,000 feet down,,~ard8. It breeds, as already mentioned, in the 
cold, weather ahnost ill the plains, but "'hen the rivers get swollen 
and Juuddy in April and May it then seeks higher ranges where 
the strealllS rise and fall q uic1<ly and soon beconle clear again 
even after heavy rain. Stevens \vrites "one of the wariest of 
birds, its arrowy flights, as it skilns a foot or so above the' water, 
and the inaccessible nature of its haunts nlake it a most difficult 
bird to procure specimens of." They have the saIne shrill cry 
\\'hich seems comlnon to all the Dippers aud \vhich they uttel" at 
int~rvals ,vhen on the \viug. 

(480) Cinclus pallasii marila. 
THE FORMOSAN Bno\vN DIPPER. 

Cinelus 1}l;arila S""inhoe, Ibis, 1860, p. ] 87 (Formosa). 

Vernacular names. Di-dao-bui (Cachari). 
Description. Siluilar to the Indian Brown Dipper but darker 

every\vhere. :ijoth th is and the last bird differ froln O. p. pallasii 
in being less deep a chocolate ill colour. This race is distinguish
able from C. p. 80ulei in being a trifle paler. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel to dark bro\vn; bill ,black; legs 
and feet horny-brown, plu111 beous-bl'O\Vll or altnost black; soles 
al "'ays paler and yello,vish or fleshy. 

Measurements. Wing 96 to 116 mln.; culmen 20'00 22'5 1nm. 
'rhe same Ineasurements in 0'1)' soulei are 108 to 115 and 23 to 
24 mIll. respectively. I cannot divide ~'ormosan birds froln those 
of China, Burlna and Assam. In the British l\lus~uln collection 
there is one Forlllosan, one Burnlese and one Chinese bird, each 
""ith a "ring of 116 lunl. and several Assam specilnens ,vith 
"'ings of ouly 96 tLud 98 mIn. 

The young bird differs fronl that of the Indian Bro,vll Dipper 
in being llluch darker; the grey above is replaced ,vith bro\vn and 
the darlr centres to the f,eathers are larger; the lo\ver plumage is 
bro\\rn, each feather with broad white edges. 

Distribution. At present not ,,,ell defined. :Formosa, \\Thence 
it ,vas described by S\vinhoe; Shan States (Hal'ington); Chin 
]1i118 (jJlackenzie) and the mountains South of the llrall1naputra 
River. Probably it will be found to be a small, low-level form of 
O. p. soule'i extending all through the Burmese and Indo-Chinese 
Ifill country. It has also been killed at Kuatun. 

Nidification. In the Khasia and North Cachar Hills the normal 
breeding s~ason is December to February, before the streams 
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begin to fill up, but many birds lay in early A pril and even in .l\1ny t 
though these Jatter place their nests in such positions that they 
are generally washed Ollt in the first rains of June. I, ho,,-e}Ter, 
took one nt:>st with Pggs as late as July, evidentl," the production 
~f birds \vhich had had their first attelupt.s destroyed. The 
early nests are all placed on boulders, fallen t.reps or piles of 
debris lyiug in lnid-st,ream or on rocks actually under ,,'aterfal1s, 
through l\'hich the birds have to pa.ss to the nest. The later 
nests are 1110re often placed on the banks and cliffs abore the 
l'i vel's. They are huge affairs, often over a foot long by eight or 
ten inches ",ide and, when one kno\vs what to 1001\ for, very con
spicuous. To the casual observer, hO'~'ever, they look only like 
Inasses of IDOSS and leayes left by n. falling flood. The eggs number 
four or five and are just like other Dippers' eggs. Thirty eggs 
average 26·7 X 18'9 mm.: lnaximn, 28·5 X 19'2 and 27'0 X 20'0 lum.; 
Ininima 24'3 x 18·3 and 26'0 X 17'7 Inln. 

Habits. This Dipper is very common in the Khasia Hills 
nIt.hough not so very often seen, for it keeps very closely to strealns 
",hich pass through w'oods, each pair apparently haunting its o\\rn 
stretch of \vater. Occasionally its sharp cry mny nttract one's 
attention on some open piece of river QI' stream as it flits hurriedly 
froln one cover to another, especial1y in late nutullln ,,-hen the 
rivers and streams are running lo,v. ..A t this season and before 
nesting comrnences, it seeln~ lesR secret.ive but it is nl\\'uys a 
shy, \\,jld bird and most difficult to watch. It ·lives alulost as 
In ueh under ,,'ater as abore it and feeds on tiny fish, insects, tad
poles a~d ~Iater. ~piders, in catching ,,,hieh it displays most 
extraordInary actIvIty. 
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Fig. l.- Cop.s.'lC',hus~. saulari$. 

Th,s il t ,l·illSic muscles of the svrinx fixed te the ends of 'the 
bronchial semi-ring,s; the edges Q( both Innndibles SJuooth, or the 
upper one siln ply notched; hind,~r aspect of tarsus bilaluinated, 
'the hl.lllinre entire and smooth; \viug \vith ten prinlaries; tongue 
non-tubular ,; nostrils al\vays clear of the Hne of forehead, tbe 
apace bet\\reen the nostril and the edge of the mandibles less than 
that bet\\ een the nostril and thecuiulen; plulDage of the nestling 
mottJed or squamated. There is only one moult in the year, in 
the autunln, but the fringes to the feathers of the winter plulnage 
"rear off in summer, c,Rusinga great alteration in colour in many 
species. Rectrices usually t\\1el fe, rarely fOl:lrteen. 

The TURDIDJE includes the Short-wings, Chats, Forktails, Robins, 
Thrushes and Aecentors al d forms ah~rge family of the Passeres,. 
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The only character \\,hich links all these species together is the 
squan1ated plunlage of the young. The Dippers also have this 
characteristic but in other structural characters they sho,v their 
affinity to the Wrens and therefore const,it,ute a satisfactory family 
bet,veen the 1'1·0glodytidce, or Wren s, and the Tu'rdidce. 

From the .l.l1uscic(tlJidce, or Flycatchers, the yO~lng of which also 
have lnottled or squamated plumage, the Thrushes are easily 
separated by their having no hairs over the nostrils and base of 
the bill and also by their long, strong tarsi. The only exception 
to this is. the genus Zoothe1"((', \vhich has frontal hairs sOlne\vhat 
developed and overlying the nostrils. The exceptionally power
ful and long tarsi of this bird and its general Thrush-like 
appearance more than suffice, however, to show its proper position. 

In the Brachypt~1·ygince and in SOlne other genera, especially 
Phcenicurtts and Saxicola, the shafts of the feat hers of the forehead 
are long and the \vebs 801ne~That disintegrated but these can
not be considered hairs, nor do they lie over the nostrils as is 
always the case with the Jlu8cicapidre. 

I have divided the Tu~r(liclce into six Subfaulilies, which form 
group~ easily distinguishable from one another by the field
naturalist, although thet'e are really 110 stru~tural differences 
between the Chats, RedRtarts and true Thrushes. 

A.s ah'eady noted, the Oinclinm have been raised to the status of 
a family, Oinclidce. The Short-wings, Brachypte'rygince, have been 
brought from the Tin'taliidce, or Crate1'opoclidce of Oates, to the 
present family, their position in "7hich is determined by their 
squamated juvenile plumage and, finally, I have separat.ed the 
Forktails frolll the Redstarts, the peculiar structure of the tails 
of the former clearly differentiuting thenl from any other of the 
Tu'rdida. 

Key to Subfa1nities. 

A. Wing very short and }'olluded; tail vel'Y 
short. , Brac/lypte1yginte, p. 9. 

B .. Wing pointed and not very short; tail not 
very short. 

a. Tarsus smooth. 
a'. Habits l\Iuscicapine; food principally 

captured by sallies fl'Onl a pel'ch .• Sa.t1·co!illte, p. 22. 
b'. Habits terrestl'ial ; insect.-food sought for 

on the ground. 
a". Tail deeply forl{ed; Dliddle pair of 

feathers shortest; penultimate pair 
longest . En"'cu1~illt:e, p. 56. 

h". Tail normal; square 01' l'ouuded, P}u:enicurillaJ, p. 67. 
c'. Habits terrestrial and arboreal; they are 

both iusectiYOl'OUS and frug-ivol'OUS TU1od£n((!, p. 120. 
b. Tarsus scutellated PrunellinaJ, p. 186. 
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Subfamily BRACHYPTERYGINiE. 
This 8ubfalD:ily, \,'hi~h formerly Oates placed in his Orate'J'opo

didw, is at once separated from that family by the fact that the 
young are all squamated, though they show a certain superficial 
resain blance to it in their long legs and short tails. 

Since Oates \vrote the Avifauna ,ve have learnt ll1uch about the 
young of InRny IDore species than \vas known ,in his time, a fact 
doubtless due to his own recognition of the importance of this point. 
B. majo1· 1najOl' (Cardew), B. ?najo,' albivent'ris (Ho\vard Campbell), 
Hete'l"oxenicus nilJalensis (Baker), Hoclgsonius, Larvivo1'a (Osmaston) 
are all kno\vn to have young of true Thrush type and it is no\v 
possible to place them in a position to which their habits and 
nidificatioll also Antitle them. 

'fhe bill is slender and about half the length of the head; the 
rictal bristles vary from slnall and weak in Lal'vivo1'a to well
developed in Bra chyp teryx. The \vings are short and rounded, 
the tail short or very short; the tarsi long, but more slender than 
in the Timaliidce. They are not gregarious. 

Key to Genera. 

A. Tail but little graduated or nearly square, 
outer feathel's falling short of tip of tail by 
less t.han half the length of tarsus. 

a. Tail not l~ss than twice the length of tarsus. 
a'. Second priulary nluch shorter than 

longest secondaries. . . . . BRACHYPTERYX, p. 9. 
h' Second prinlal'Y equal to, or exceeding, 

secondaries .•. . .'. . .. LARVIVORA, p. 12. 
h. Tail nluch shorter than twice the length 

of tarsus • . HETEROXENICUS, p.16. 
B. Tail greatly graduated, outer feathers falling 

short of tip of tail by as Dluch as the length 
of tarsus HODGSONIUS, p. 21. 

Genus BRACHYPTERYX. 

Jlol'sf., Tltans. L. S., xiii, p. 157 (1820). 

'fype, B. 1JlOntana. 

The genus Brachypte1ryx has the bill about equal in length to 
half the head, fairly strong and broad at the base, but slender frolll 
the centre to the tip; the nostrils are long ovals and are overhung 
by the lengthened shafts of the frontal feathers; the rictal bristles 
are long. The ,ving is short and rounded; the tarsus smooth, 
long and strong and the tail is almost square. The sexes are alike 
and the young, like all the rest of the family, heavily squamated. 
There is only one species represented by two races, both confined 
to a compnrati rely small area. 
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Bl~achypteryx 'maJor (Jerdon), 1844,. 

l{ev to Subspecies. 

A. Sides of nbdomen pnle chestnut. 
B. ~ides of abdomen slaty-blue 

B. 11'~a.ior 1uajm', p. 10. 
ll. 1na.iQ1' albi:v~n ;t1·t8, , 

(481) Bracbypteryx major major· 
'TIlE RUFOUS-DELLIED SIIORT-'~" NG. 

[po 11. 

PluXJl1icur,a 'tn(liol" Jel'd., l\I ad 1'. ,Jour. L. S., xiii, P 170 (1844) 
( N ilgiris ). -

Bracllyptery.t· 'rufiventris. Blattf.& Oates, i,p. 185 (1889). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Lor,es and frontal line black; abo,-e this faint 

traces only of a blue Hue on forehead and above eye;. upper 
pluma.ge, 'rings and tail, sides of head and neck dal'k slaty .. blue; 

Fig. 2.-Head of B. in. major, 

chin, throat aud breust slaty-blue, nearly as dark as the back; centre 
of abdotllen \"hitish; rem.a;inder of )o,ver plulnage pale ,chestnut., 
suffused ,,,ith brown below breast and on flanks. 

C,olours of soft 'Parts. Iris dark bl'O\\711; bill black; legs and feet 
pale fleshy.bro,vn., cla \VS darker. 

Measurements. 1'otallength about 170 toO 180 mnl.; '''ing 78 to 
83 -IBln.; tail 59 to 65 OlIn.; tal'SUS 99 mUl.; cuhnen 16 Inm, 

Distribution. Nilglris; Bralnahagiris, Coonoor and adjacent 
hilleranges. 

Nldification" 1'he l!ufous-breasted Sbort ... \\~il1g bl'eeds in the 
NiJgil-'is in l\larch, April and May from about 5-,000 feet up to 
tbe highest lev,els. It makes a cup-shaped nest of green 1l1,OS,S 

lined ,lith I'oots and out\\'ardlyfitting the hollQ\v, in tree 01' bnn'k, 
in ""hich it is 'placed. The 'tl'ee selected, generally in preference 
to a bank, does not afford nluch concealmellt as, unlike H. crtt1'alis, 
it does llot cboo.seone covered \vith In05S or pal"asites. Tbe e:ggs 
seen} to be al"'ays t,yO ill Duuloer" In shape they are long" rather 

* 'Ihis 81)ecies cannot bear the nil-me rufit'elltrif.. Jerdoll 1672, as he bad 
alreadygiveu i it the ntuue of 1'1la/o,' in 1844. 
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narrow ovals. The ground-colour is a greyish \\/hite, greenish 
white or yellow, but this is so coulpletely covered ,,,ith lllillute 
freckles of reddish bro\vn that the egg appears to be unicoloured 
olive-bro"yn. In a fe\v specimens the nlarks are confluent as a 
cap or ring and in some they are sufficiently sparse for the ground
colour to sho,,' through and they t.hen appear to be an olive-green. 

1\1;y eggs, taken by Sir A. G. Carde\,', l\lajor Packard and others, 
average only ~;j·7 X 16·5 lUlU. but Hume gives the length as up to 
25-9tnm. nnd the breadth up to 17-5 mUl. 

Habits. This Short-wing is comnlon in the Nilgiris about Oota
canluJld, haunting the sholas, or copses, in the ho11o\"s betweeri the 
grass-covered hills. Although they do not keep to very heavy 
CO"f'r they are shy retirillg birds. The cock is said to have a ,'ery 
pretty little song, but so low that it is not often heard. 

(482) Brachypteryx major albiventris. 
THE 'VRITE-BELLIED SHORT-WING. 

Cllllene alhiventris Fairbank, Blanf_, P. Z. S., 1867, p. 833, pI. 39 
(Palni flills). 

JJr(lchyptery.l~ albivenlris. Biauf. & Oates, i, p_ 185_ 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Lores and a narro\v frontal band vel vety-black ; 

above this a band of bluish ,,,hite. l~emainder of plulllage as in 
the last bird but t.he chestnut replaced \vith slaty-blue on the 
lower plumage. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris buff to red-buff; bill black; legs 
and feet dark horny-bro\vn to phuubeo1l8 black. 

Measurements. Wing 78- to 83 mm., d ; 73 to 78 nUll., ~ ; 
tail (j~ to 65 mm.; tarsus 29 1n Ill.; cul.nen 15 mIn. 

Dis'tribution. Palni Hills and Tra vancore on ly. 
A specirllen obtained by Bourdillon at l\Iynal, Tl'avancore, 

8hO\\'8 a considerable amount of rufolls on the' vent and flanks, 
proving this bird to be merely a race of 'rufivent1"is and probably 
speciJl1ens from the hills of North 'l'ravancore \vill be intermediate 
bet'l'een the two. 

Nidiftcation. In ever.v way like that of the Rufous-bellied 
Short-wing. The eggs, also, cannot be distinguished from those 
of that bit-d. The average of 12 eggs is 23·7 X 16·5 ll1m.: maxima 
25-5 X 17·0 and 2:3·6 X 17-3 Innl.; nJinillla 21·0 X 16'0 mID. Eggs 
taken by the late Rev. Howard Campbell \vere found in April 
and May. 

Habits. l\1:uch the salne as those of the last bird. It is found 
in shady cover, eit.her singly or in pairs, and keeps entirely to the 
ground or to the lo,ver bushes and scrub but, though so terres
trial in its habits, it flies ,,'ell when forced to do so. 
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Genus LARVIVORA. 
IIodgs., J. A. S.B., vi, p. 102 (1837). 

Type, L. 01"Unnea. 

~rhe genus L(o'vivo1'a contains three species, one resident in 
India, one in Burma and the third found in the Eastern portion 
of the Empire in ",int.er only. The first, two are only locally 
migratory, whilst the third has a very wide range over Eastern 
Asia. 

In Larvlt'o'J'(t the sexes are different in colorat.ion and the 
young are barred and spotted. 

In this genus the bill is slender and about hnlf the length of 
the head and the nostrils are long ovals. The ,ving is rather 
pointed, \vith the first primary of somew'hat slllaU size; the tarsus 
is slender and long and the tail is much shorter than the ,ving. 

Key to Species. 
A. Upper plumage blue. 

a. Lower plumage 'v hite 
b. Lowel' plunlage bright chestnut .. 
c. Throat and breast light chestnut, abdomen 

white '. . 
B. IT pper phullnge olive-brown. 

d. Thl'oat and breast pale 1ulvous, mottled 
with brown. . .. .. . .. 

e. Throat and breast bl'igh't fulvous, mottled 
,vith bl'O'Vll •• 

L. cyane, 0, p. 12. 
L. brunllea, 0, p. 14. 

L. 'lvicklta'l1l'i, 0, p. 15. 

L. c!JGne, ~, p. 12, 

L. bl''UnJlea, ~, p. 14. 

(483) Larvivora cyane. 
THE SIBEUIAN BLUE CHAT • 

.J.l/otacilla cyane Pall., Reis. Russ. }{eichs, iii, p. 697 (1776) (East 
Siberia). 

Lal'vivora cyanea, Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 181. 

Vernacular names. :None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male. Lores and a line under the eye 

black; cheeks, ear-coverts, sides of neck and ,,-hole upper plulllage 
dark blue, the sides of the neck generally darker than elsewhere; 
tail and ,,·ing-q uills bl'o,vnish black, suffused with dark blue; 
belo\v \vhite, t.he tlanl{s \vashed ,vith blue and 4 the sides of the 
upper breast very deep indigo-blue. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn; bill black in the breeding 
season; horny-bro,vn above and fleshy-yellow 01' pale horny 
belo,,· in the non-breeding senson; feet, legs and claws ,vhite to 
pale fleshy. 

Measurements. Total length about ] 40 to l~O Inm.; \ving 71 
to 81 111111.; tail 47 to 50 nUD.; tarsus 26 mIn.; cuhllen about 
12 lnlU. 

Adult female. I~ores, forehead and sides of the hend fulvous-
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rufous, mottled with darker; rema~nder of upper plumage o .ive
brown, tinged with russet on the rUlnp and ·upper. tail-coverts; 
tail and "ring-quills .bro,vn, e~ged with fulvous-rufous; greater 
coverts bro wn, edged and tipped \\,ith l"ufous; below white, the 
breast-feathers edged ,vith brown and tinged fulvous; fln.nl{s 
fulvous-brown. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris dark bro\v n; bill above horny bro\vn, 
mandible fleshy~yel1ow; feet \vhite to fleshy or f1eshy-yello\,~. 

Measurements practically the san'le 8S the male. 
I 

Young male is like the felDale, but acquires a certain amount 
·of blue on the lowel- back, rUlnp, upper tail-coverts and tail at 
the fir.st autulnn moult, sornetitnes, also, patches of blue on the 
wjng~cov~rt8. 

Nestlings are squRlnated on the lower plumage, spotted on the 
upper. 

Distribution. Breeding in Easter~l Siberia and Japan and 
p08sibly also in Mongolia :tnd North-Eastern Chiua. In \vinter lui
grat.ing South to South China., t he lldo-Chil ese countries, Burlna, 
Malay Peninsula, Borneo and probably Jnost of the 'isla ds, 
Manipur and Assnfn. 1 he label on the Pinwill specimen, "f ·Oln 

Fig. 3.-Heacl of L. clJane. 

Simla," is undoubtedly wrong, nor is there any further eyidence in 
support of Seebohm's statelnent t.hat it "inters in N ol'th India. 

Nidifi.cation. Tbis beautiful little Short.,ving bt·eeds abuudantly 
in Japnn, making I} cup-shnped nest of Inoss and leaves on the 
ground or in an old shlnlp or a hole in a tree. The eggs number 
four or fi\re and are in colour like rather deeply-coloured Hedge
SpArrow's eggs. The texture is very smooth and the surface has 
a distinct gloss. Thirty eggs average 19-6 X 14-5 nlnl. 

The breeding ,season is fronl early May to earlyJ uly. 
()ates considered it possible that this Blue Chat bred in Burma, 

as he obtained a specitnen on the 21st May. It has never again 
been procured in the breeding season and his bird was ' certainly 
only a late visitor. 

Habits. The habits of the Blue Chats are the same as those of 
the other Sbort-wings. They are shy r,etiring bird;s, keeping much 
to forest and undergrowth, feeding entirely on the ground or 
close to it and are purely insect.ivorous. They all have a rather 
sweet but not very loud song, ,vhich they utter either on the 
ground or from SOlne bush -or lo\v tree and in ,vinter at nIl 
events, they have a habit of flirting ~heir tails not unlike SOlue 
of the true Ohats. 
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(484) I.4arvivora brunnea. 

THE INDIAN BLUE CHAT. 

Larvit'orrt bl'unnea Hodgs., J. A. S. n., vi, 11. 102 (1837) (Sikkim); 
Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 182. 

Vernacular names. :AIanzil-plto (Lepcha). 

Description.-Adult male. Forehead, lores, ear-coverts find 
sides of Heck black; a long broad supercilium \vhite; remainder 
of upper plulnage dark blue; \ving-quills bro,vn edged \vith blue; 
point of chin and narrow line under the black cheeks \vhite; 
under ,,"jng-coverts and axillaries blue; throat, breast and lo\\'er 
pluluage bright chestnut; centre of abdomen, vent and under 
tail-coverts ,vhite. The amount of ,vhite on the abdomen varies 
considerably indil"iduulJy. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill black in breeding seaSOll, 
110rny-brown above, fleshy belo\\' in "'inter; legs and feet fleshy 
to dark. yello\vish fleshy; "legs and feet blackish-grey" (Fot'rest). 

Me~surements. 'Ving 70 to 78 mm.; tail 46 to 48 mnl.; 
tarsus 27 nun.; culnlen 13 111m. 

Adult female. Above similar to the felnale of .L. cyane but the 
\vhole breast, fla1l1{s, under ,ving-coverts and axillaries are dark, 
bright fulvons; in sonle birds the fulvous is lunch suffused "'ith 
brown and in a fe\v practically the \vhole of the lo\ver parts are 
fulvous, leaving only the under tail-coverts ,,"bite. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in male. 

The young male is like the female but has the ,vhole back 
darker, much suffused ,vith blue, especially on the lo,ver back to 
the tail and also on the \"jog-coverts. 

Distribution. Breeding in the HitnalaJas, I{ashnlir and Garh\val 
to Silddnl and Bhutan. In \vinter throughout India and Ceylon, 
Assaln, N. Burnla and Yunnan. Specilnens taken in Ceylon and 
t.he Nilgi~s in April and l\fay have black beaks and Dlay possibly 
breed locally. 

Nidification. The Indian Blue Ohat breeds during ~fny, June 
and early J nI)' froln I(aslnnir to Sikldnl and is yer.v abundant all 
round l\furree. The ne~t is alnl0st invariably placed on the 
ground at the foot of a tree or busb, sometimes ,vithout any 
vegetation to screen it froln vle\v, S0111etitnes under a bush or oil 
a bank covered ,vith '''eeds and 1110SS. It never, ho\vever, seems 
to select very thicJ{ cover. '~rhe nest itself is fl larg~, loosely put 
together cup of dend leayes, lined with hair or fine roots and at a 
short, distallce looks like n. little pile of rubbish drifted against tho 
tTUllk of t.he tree or blown up on the bank. The eggs 11uluber 
three or four \tnd are pale spotless blue, just like dnrk H~dge
SpalTo,v'S eggs. Twenty-four eggs average 19'4 x 14·5 lllill.: 
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maxima 20'4 X 15'0 mnl.; minima 18'4 x 14'1 and 18'9 X 
14'0 mm. 

It has not yet been found to ·breed in the Nilgiris as \vas at 
one tiule supposed, and in ten years Sir A. J. Carde\v, a very close 
observer, never saw it once during the breeding season .. 

Habits. The Indian Blue Chat frequents forest, preferably 
such as is 110t very dense in undergrowth but at the same tilne is 
shady and cool. It keeps much to the ground and never ascends 
into the trees, though it ulay feed in the lower growth occasionally. 
It is an extremely shy bird, resenting observation but during the 
breeding season in Kashmir when the hens ,vere sitting Davidson 
found that. the n1ales ,,'ere very bold, singing theh1l pleasant little 
song in altnost every slnaU patch of thick jungle. 

It breeds from about 5,000 feet upwards and Stevens obtained 
it rather lower do\vn than this in Nepal during the \vinter 
nlonths. 

(485) Larvivora wickhami. 
THE CHIN-HILLS BLUE CHAT. 

Larvil)Ora 1vickhanli ~tuart Baker, Nov. Zool., xxiii, p. 298 (1916) 
(Chin I-lills). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Upper plull1age slaty-blue; forehead and above 

the 10re8 rufous; lores, cheeks and ear-coverts pale dull buff, the 
edges blackish, maldng this part of the plumage mottled; visible 
portions of the \ving like the back; primaries blackish bro\vn 
edged wit.h dull buff; tail, central feathers like the back, outer 
ones blackish suffused with slaty-blue on the outer \\·ebs; chin" 
throat, fore neck and breast light rusty chest.nut, the centre of the 
throat slightly paler; an indefinite slaty-blue band, interrupted 
in the middle, across the breast; abdolllen, vent and under tail
coverts w hit.e; under \ving-coverts and axillaries dull rusty-buff. 

Colours of soft parts. "Bill black; legs very pale flesh-colour, 
almost \vhite" (Wick-hanl). 

The tail-feathers are only slightly aculuinate, but \vould possibly 
be Inore so in a freshly -lnoqlted bird. 

Measurements, Wing 72 lllln.; tail 43 nl111. ; tarsus 24 mm. ; 
culmen 10'5 mm. 

Distri.bution. Chin Hills. 
Nidification. The nest of this Blue Chat appears to be very 

similar to that of the Indian Blue Chat and has been taken on 
Mt. Victoria and other peaks in the Chin Hills~ at about 7,000 
feet, by l"Iessrs. Macdonald, Wickham and others. The eggs are 
indistinguishable from those of other species of this genus, and 
those in the possession of }[r. J. M. D. Mack~nzie and myself 
average about 18'6 x 13'8 mm. 

Habits. Nothing recorded. 
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Genus HETEROXENICttS. 
Sharpe, Bull. B. O. C., xii, p. 05 (1902). 

Type, RO. cruralis. 

Gould's name Dryrnoclultres being preoccupied as n. name for a 
genus of Coleoptera, Sharpe's name Heteroxenicus (' Hand-List of 
Birds,' iv, p. 56, 1903) must be used. 

The gen us Hetero:t~enicus differs from B'racll,ypteryx principally 
in having longer tarsi and a still shorter tail, in other respects it 
is very close to that genus. The bill is much as in that bird, 
l'ather more slender, \vith long oval nostrils and Dloderate rictal 
bristles. l'he \\'ing is short and rounded; the tail very short and 
the tarsi very long and slender. 

The young are not, as stated by Oates, like t.he female, but are 
squamated and spotted as in all the 1'urdiclm. 

Key to Species. 

A. Upper plumage chestnut 
B. Upper plumage blue. 

a. Chin and throat chestnut. 
b. Chin and throat indigo· blue. 
c. Chin nnd throat white. 

a'. Abdonlen barred with ashy. 
b' Abdonlen without any bars. 

C. Upper plumage brown. 
d. Chin and throat chestnut. 
e. Chin and throat ash v-brown 
f. Chin and throat duii white 
g. Chin and throat f'ulvous 

H. stellatus, p. 16. 

R. hyperytnr'l($, o,p.17 
H. n-ipalensis, 0 , p. 19. 

H. cruralis, d, p. 18. 
H. " ')0 . 8lnenSlS, 0, p. - . 

H. llyperythrus, ~ ,p.17. 
H. cruralis, ~, p. 18. 
H. nipaZensi.s, ~,p. 19. 
H. si1Iensl~s, ~,p. 20. 

(486) Heteroxenicus stellatus. 
GOULD'S SIIORT-WING. 

Brachypteryx . (Drynwcnares) stellatus Gould, P. Z. S., 1868, p. 213 
(Sikkinl). 

DrYl1wcllares stellatus. Blnnf. & Oates, i, p. 187. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Lores and a narro\v frontal line black; crO"'ll to 

rum p, upper tail-coverts, tail and ,ving-coverts bright chestnut; 
a narro\\' superciliu111, chin, throat and breast grey finely vermicu
lated \vith narro\\' bnrs of black; lowe!; breast dark gt'ey turning 
to rufescent bro\\'n on the vent and posterior flanks, each feather 
verll1iculated as on the breast but \vith the addition of a triangular 
,,,hite spot.; under tail-coverts .rufous-brown, barred with paler 
rufous and spotted \vith \"hite; rl1l11p like the vent. 

Colours of soft pal·ts. Irides bro\vn; bill black; legs horny 
fleshy. 

Measurements. Total length about 180 lnm.; ,viug 72 to 
77 BUD.; tail 45 to 47 Jnm.; tnrsus 30 nUll.; culnlell 12 WIn. 

Distribution. Sikkiln only. 
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~idiftcation. Unknown. 
Habits. · Nothing is known about this very rare bird. Blanford 

obtained it in Sikkim at 12,000 feet and there are two or' three 
specimens in the Tring Museum obtained 'at still higher elevations, 
whilst Stevens procured it at about 7,000 feet in the Mai Khola 
Valley, East Nepal, in early April. He thinks it may breed in 
this valley or in it~ vicinity. 

(487) Heteroxenicus hyperythrus. 
THE RUSTY-BELLIED SHORT-WING. 

Brachyptery .. t' ltYPe'!"ythl'(l J erdon & Blyth, P. Z. S., 1861, p. 201 
(Sikkim). . 

D'Y1nochares hyperytk,.us. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 187. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
D8scription.-Adult male. Lores and frontal line black; a 

short, rather b;road superciliunl white;. whole upper plumage, 
aides of head and neck and exposed parts of wings and tail deep 
blue; concealed parts of wings and tail brown; whole lower parts 
frolu chin to under tail-coverts bright chestnut. ' 

• 
Colours of soft parts. Iris brown;. bill black, more or less 

fleshy at the base and on the mandible during. the non-breeding 
season; legs fleshy to light horny brown. 

Measurements. Total length about 120 mm.; wing 63 to 
64 mm.; tail about 45 mm.; tarsus 29 mm.; culmen 11 mm. 

'01 

Female. Whole upper plumage olive-brown,· the ear-coverts 
with pale sh~fts ; pluluage below chestnut suffused with brown 
on the flanks and vent and albescent on the centre of the 
abdomen. l.'he white eyebro\v is absent or obsolete. 

Colours of soft parts as in the mae. 
lIeasurements. Wing about 62 mm.; tail 38 mm.; tarsus. 

28 mm.; culmen 11 mm. 
Distribution. Sikkim. "N. Lakhimpur and Margherita in, 

Assam " (Stevens). 

Nidification. Unknown. 
Habits. Another very rare bird of which little is known .. 

Stevens saw it at Tonglo, Sikkim, at 9,700 feet, in January, and 
he also obtained specimens in the plains of North Lakhimpur in 
\vinter. The Sikkim specimens were seen in dense bamboo. 
growth. 

(488) Heteroxenicus cruralis. 
THE WHITE-BROWED SHORT.WING:. 

Calliope crul"alis Blyth, .1. A. S. B., xii, p. 933 (1848) (Darjiling) •. 
Drynlocha'l'es cl·ul·aliB. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 188. 

Vernacular names. None recorded·. 
YOL. II. o 
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,Description.-Adult male. Lores, frontal band and over eye 
vel vety black; a 8uperciliu'm from the for'ehead t,o the back of the 
~ar-coverts white; cent,re of abdom'en with bro,ad ashy" margins 
to the feathers; under tail·coverts with narrow· ashy" margins ; 
remainder of plulnage deep indigo-blue. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris bro\\'n; bill dark horny blackish, 
lower IDnndible a little paler; legs fleshy browJl to "greyish 
browll" (JJTa1·dlatu Ra'lnsay). 

Measurements. Total length about 140 mID.; wing 65 to 
7l'S rom.; tail 42 to 44 min.; tarsus 31 mm.; culmen 1:& mm. 

Female. Lores, a ring round the ,eye and narrow front:al line 
golden ferruginous; a ,sillty-whit,e supercilium; upper plumage 
()live-brown,tinged ,,,ith ferruginous, especially on the bead; 
lower wing-coverts like the back; visible portion of greater "'ing'
c,ov~rts, WiDg~,quil1s and tail chestnut-brown; under plumage 
ashy brown, p.aler and lnore ful vous on the abdomen and rufescent 
-.on ,the vent ,and under 'tail-co\1ert.s. 

Fig .. 4. -Head of H. cl""leral~. 

DistributioD. Hima]a,vns from Sirnla and Garh\l"al to Eastern 
Assam both North abd South of the Brahmaputra. Chin Hills, 
KachinHilla to I{areni. 

Nidifieation. The White-bro\ved Short .. wing breeds from 5,000 
'up to at least 10,000 feet,perh&ps a good deal higber. Ar,ound 
Darjiling O~maston found it bl'eeding bet\\'een 6,00.0 and 8,000 feet 
:and in the Khasia, N aga and Cachar Hills it breed,s from 5,'000 feet 
up to 9,000 feet. The breedin,g season ]8st8 from the end of May 
to. the middle of July. Th'e nest is a la~ge oval affair made 
,entirely of moss, lined ,vith moss ·oots and placed in airuong the 
strands of living moss gro"riog either on a rock face or, more 
often, on a tree. Fr,onl its pos"ition it is very hard to find,. The 
eggs nuulber three or four An~ are pure white" fairly glossy and 
measure about 22-7 X 16·2 mm. 

The male often breed.s in immature pluma.ge. 

Habits. Like the other birds of ,this genus, this . Chat is an 
inveterate skulker, kee'ping en'tirely to the ground or to 'the thick 
lo\v covel' ill mo.ssy humid forests. It frequents .heavier under
growth than eit'her of th~ preceding genera and is even harder to 
,vatch or shoot bot it has a pr,etty little song which betrays its 
whereabouts, 
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(489) Heteroxenicus nipalensis nipalensis. 
THE 'NEPAL SHORT-WING, 

B,.acnypteryx nipalensis Hodgs., Moore, P. Z. 8.,'1854, p. 74 (Nepal). 
D1'Yll~ockare8 nipalensis. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 188. 

Vernacular n~mes. lnrui-piji (Kacha Naga). 
Description.~Adult male. Lores and an obsolete frontal band 

black; a white eyebrow, often concealed by the feathers of t1;le 
tCrowu; sides of hend and neck, ,,·hole upper plumage and visible 
portions of wings and tail deep slate-blue; chin, throat and centre 
of abdomen white; sides of breast and flanks smoky-slate, shading 
into the blue of the upper parts and generally forming a well-
defined band across the breast. . 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel-brown to dark bro\vn ,; bill 
darl{ brown above, yellowish horny below and with yellow-white 
gape; the bill is nearly black in the breeding' season; legs and 
feet fleshy white to dai·k purplish fleshy. 

Measurements. Total length about 130 mID.; wing 58 to 
,64 rUin.; tail 27 to 32 111m.'; tarsus about 26 mm.; culmen 11-5 
to 13 mIn. 

Female. Lores and feathers above the nostrils fulvous; sides 
of head and neck and whole upper plumage ferruginous oIi ve
brown; a concealed white eyebrow; below dull white; sides of 
breast, a band acl"oss it and flanks fulvous. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements the same as in the 
male but the bill is never black, 

Distribution. The Himalayas from Garhwal to Eastern Assam, 
North and South of the Brahmaputra, Cliin Hills, Hills of 
Arrakau, Tenasserim. 

Birds South of the Brahmaputra and in the extreme East 0,£ 
Assanl only differ from those of the West in that the males are 

I like the £elllaies and never put on the blue plulnage except in 
very rare cases, and even then, as a rule, only partially. I can 
see no other difference in either coloration or size. 

Ilt.teroxenicus n. ca1"olinre La Touche, la98, found in Fohkien, 
is a well-marked race with much brighter under plumage, mOl:e 
fulvous buff and much less brownish;. this race also occurs in 
Annam and will probably be' found in the Shan States. 

H. n. ltarterti Weigold, ] 92~, from Setchuan seems very doubt
fully distinct from ca'rolinre. 

Nidiftcation. In the Hills South of the Brahmaputra the Nepal 
'Short-wing breeds frora the end of April to June or the first few 
days of July, between 3,000 and 6,000 feet. In Sil{kiln it breeds 
in June and July between 4,000 and 7,000 feet. The nest is 
globular, made of moss, roots, leaves and bracken, bound together 
with grass and moss and lined with skeleton leaves. It is 
generally placed against a tree orO clump of shrubs, ,soJnetimes in 
amongst the branches low down or, rarely, on the ground itself. 

02 
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It may be placed in thin shrub or secondary growth or in dens& 
evergreen forest and is generally well bidden. The bird ]ays 
three to "four eggs which are miniatures of those of B-racl"yptery:c' 
major but smaller and shorter in proportion. The ground-colgur
is Borne shade of olive-green or pale sea-green and usually this is. 
almost entirely obliterated by innutnerable freckles of ligh~ 
reddish. The eggs appear practically unicoloured~ varying from 
olive-green to olive-brown. Sixty eggs average 19-5 X 14·5 mm. : 
maxima 22·3 x 15·0 mm.; minilna 18·5 X 14·2 and 19·0 X 14-0 mm. 

Habits. In the winter the :Nepal Short-\\7ing is found either 
8ingl~ or in pairs, never in flocks like the Timaliine birds. It is a 
very shy, retiring little .bird, keeping entirely to undergrowth of 
evergreen forests, secondary growth in deserted cultivation or. 
less often, to Jow scrub-jungle. It is' esse~tjally 8 ground-bird 
in all its habits, seeking its insect-food almost entirely amongst 
the leaves and fallen rubbish but sometimes working through the 
lo\v undergro\vths and picking ants and Aphidm off the lower 
stems and branches. It has n pretty little song of a few short: 
jerky notes, \vhich it is fond of repeating, perched on 8 low branch 
in the middle of 8 bush or cane-brake.· According to Stevens it 
descends in "'inter to the foot-hills and even into the Plains, but, 
South of the Brabn1aputra we never obtained it much >below' 
3,000 feet. 

(490) Heteroxenicus sinensis. 
THE CHINESE SnORT-WING_ 

Bracl,ypter.ll.1: sinensis Rickett & La Touche, Bull. B4 0 C., vi, p. 50-
(1897) (KuatuDJ N. Fohkien). . 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male. Lores dusky black; a supercilium 

from the nostrils behind the ear-coverts white; remainder of upper 
plumage dark, dull blue; concealed parts of wings and tail d&rk 
brown; belo\v from chin to vent aud under tail-coverts sm~ky
blue. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill above horny-brown, 
below yellowish; legs flesby-bro\vn. 

Measurements. Wing 65 to 66 nlm.; tail 4i to 51 mm.; tarsus. 
29 mm.; cuhllen 11 mm. 

Adult female. Lores and a ring round the eye fulvous; whole
upper plumage fulvous-brown, tinged \vith rufous on wings and 
tail; belo\v pale dull fulvous, albescent on the belly, brighter on, 
chin, throat and fore neck; under tail-coverts ochre-yello\\1. 

Distribution. W. China. Dibrugnrh in Assam (D'I-. H. N. 
Oolt(tlrt) and Hungrnm, N. Cachar Hills.. Probably it "rill be found 
to extend throughout the hills of extreJne North Burma. 

Nidiftcation. Ricketts and La Touche found this Short-wing
breeding in ICuatun in April and May. Eggs taken by them'ar~ 
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pale, dull terra-cotta in colour and measure 21·0 x 1~'3 Inm.; a 
nest taken by one of Iny Naga, collectors in N. Cll.char·at 6,000 ft., 
and another brought to Dr. Coltart by ~'rans Dikku·' N agas, in 
both cases the parent birds being caught on the nest, have eggs 
exactly similar in size, shape and texture, but in colour they are 
l'eddish olive-brown. The nests were said to be domed and to 
have. been made of grass, leaves and moss \vith a lining of skeleton 
leaves. 

Habits. These do not appear to differ from the habits of -the 
Nepal Babbler. 

Genus HODGSONIUS: 
Ilodg8onius Bonap., Consp. Av., i, p. 300, 1850. 

Type, H. lJhrenicuroides. 
'fhe genus Hodgsonius is represented by a single Himalayan 

~pecie8 very closely allied to Heteroxenicus and BrachypterYrG. 
"fhe sexes are differently coloured, as in the foruler; the \\7ing is 
short and rounded and the bill is like that of Brachy pter'yx; the 
rictal bristles are \veak; tHe tarsus is long. It differs from others 
of the subfamily in its cOlDparatively long tail, thus sho\ving an 
approach to the Sa .. "Cicol·inre. 

The young are squamated as in nIl the nestlings of this fa,mily. 

(491) Hodgsonius phmnicuroides phmnicuroides. 
HODGSON'S SnORT-'VING. 

n,.acl"ypterus phwlI,icul'o£des Hodgs., Gray, Cat. M. & B. Nepal, 
App. iv, p. 153 (1846) (Nepal). 

llodgsonius p}U1Jnicu1·oides. Elanf. & Oates, i, p. 190. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male. Plumage above and belo"' dark, but 

fnirly bright, slaty-blue; the wing-quills brown, edged \vith the 
1Hl.Ole blue; bastard-\ving black \vith broad white tips; central 
pair of tail-feathers blue-black, the next pair light, bright 
-chest nut on half the outer \veb and obliquely to the base of 
the inner \veb, the four outer pairs chestnut on the basal halves, 
black on the terlninal halves; abdolnen white, posterior flan]{s and 
vent suffused \vith brownish ochre; under ta.i1-coverts slaty
bro\vn with broad white tips. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\vn; bill horny-bro\vn 
aLove, lo\ver ulalldible light horny, gape yello\v; legs pale reddish 
bro\\'n to olive lead-colour. 

Measurements. Total length 180 to 1.90 Inm.; wing 73 to 
77 rum.; tail 75 to 82 mnl.; tarsu's 30 mm.; culmen 15 mm. 

Adult female. IT pper pluillage olive-brown, tinged \vith rufous 
.on the margins of wing-quills and tail; the bases of the rectrices 
tinged \vith chestnut where they are chestnut in the male; sides' 
.of. head and lo\ver plulnage ochraceous, suffused with brownish 
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on flanks and albescent on chin, throat and abdomen; under tail
coverts d~rk ochraceolls edged and centred paler. 

Young. Upper plumage duH rufescent browD f the feathers 
edged darker and with fulvous spots, most marl{ed on head and 
nape; below dull fuhrous, each feather edged with bro,vn and 
with pale centres 01· sbaft-stripes. 

Distribution. Hilualayas from I{ashnlir to North-East Assam .. 
Yunnnn. 

The Yunnan bird is rather dark but agrees with the Hima
layan bird, rather than with the Chinese, in size. 

Nidification. Hodgson's Short-wing breeds throughout its 
habitat at elevations' bet\l'een 6,000 and 12,000 feet during June,. 
a fe\v birds laying in July. Th8 nest is a massive cup of leaves 
and grass lined with finer roots and grtlss and often with a 
little hair, fur or feathers. It is placed eith~r actually on the 
ground or \vithin a fe\v inches of it in ~.hick undergrowth and 
bushes. The birds generally lay three, eggs, sOJnetilues only two
and very rarely four; in colour these are a dark blue, darker than 
those of any other Indian bird except Ga'rruZax albigularis but, 
unlili.e these latter, they have no gloss. In 'Shape they are 
rather broad ovals and the texture is stout and smooth. Forty 
eggs average 21·7 X 15-9 mnl. and the extretnes are: Inaxima 
24·1 X 16-3 and 22·1 X 17-0 mm.; minima 20·0 X 15-3 mm. 

Habits. This Short-wing is much Inore of a true Chat in its 
habits than the other birds of the subfalnily. Davidson . says : 
"the lllale has the habits of a Robin, hopping about with its tail 
over its back and is very pugnacious, to other birds trespassing 
in its vicinity. Both sexes, ho\vever, ,vere pltrtial to thick 
cover and, except in the neighbourhood of the nest,. very shy." 
They have a sweet little song, ,"'hich they utter from the t.ops of 
low bushes and they keep less to the ground and more to bushes 
in their Rearch for food than do any of the other B'raclz.ypt'ryginre: 

, 
Subfamily SAXICOLIN..t£. 

The Saxicolinre or Chats £01'111 a natural section of the Thr'ltSltes 
and to some extent lead from the true 'l'hrllshes to the Flycatchers. 

They are well represented in t.he Indian Avifauna, though the 
greater number of species are 111igratory and very few are really 
permanent residents in the Plains. 'fhey have an autumn moult 
and a further seaHonal spring chnnge in coloration caused by the 
abrasion of the fringes of the feathers. The sexes are almos-t 
invariably dissilnilar, 801netimes strildngly, sometimes onlv 
slightly. ~ 

In the Chats the bill ifi strong and the rictal bristles well 
developed, sometilnes very nUlnerous and strong; the wing is 
pointed and is nearly ahvays longer than the tail, which is almos,t 
square or is graduated. The tarsus is fairly long and strong.-
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Ke!1 ,to (Jene1·a. 
A. Bill broad at base; rictal bristles numerous au,d 

strong. . 
a. Tail . decidedly ,shorter t AD wing and Dot 

D'otlceably graduated . . . • '.. • 'I"." 
,b. Tail almost 01' quite 88 longa..q 'wing and very 

much flT,adu.at,ed, the outermo,st feathers 
falling short of tbe longest 'by about half the 
length of tarsus. . .. .• ... • . . . • 

B. Bill narrow and Dot 8trikingly 'broad at ,base; 
rictal bdstles 'moderate or weak. 
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SAXICQLA, p. 23. 

OREICOLA, p. 34. 

c. T,ailwith a pattern of two colours •. , <EN ANTHE, p. 88. 
• • CEkCOMBIIA, p. 54 .. d. Tail ,all of Ol1e colour • 

Genus SAXICOLA. 
Sa~1:ifJola Bechst., Orne Taschenb., p216, 1802. 

1.'ype, Sazicola )·ubicola, by Isubsequent designation, Selby, 1825. 
The n.aluePratincoh, ha,e hitherto been ased for the Stone

Chats but this is not ,availahJe" having been previously us~d by ' 
Schrenk for thePratineoles (1798). In 182,5 S~lby designated the 
Stoue Chat Sltxicola rubicoht HS the type of the .genus Sa:cicola of 
Bechstein. This naOla lnust therefo "e stand. As 8axicola cannot. 

Fig. 5.-H(»ad of Sa:r:icola capt'ata. 

therefore be u~ed for the Wbeatea'rs the name (Enantl."e Vieillot,. 
1816, will have to be used for this genus, the type by t:autonymy 
being (Enantlte ~na'~the (Linne). . 

In Saxicola the bill is l'ather less than 'half the length of the 
be,ad, brond at the base and ,veIl notched; the l'ictal bristles are· 
very strong; the ",iog is ~ren pointed and the nrst primary is 
large, v~rying from baJfto one-third the length of the second;. 
the tail is d,ecidedly shorter th.an the wing and is only ,slightly 
f lounded; the t :R1"8US i.smoderate. The ,sexes are invariably dis
'similar and the s'~asonal cbang·e.s of plum,age ,are very marked. 

Key to Species. 
A. Plumage entil'ely black and white .. 
B. Plumage not ~lltirely black and white. 

Q. Chin and thl'oat black II • • • S. tOI'quata, &, p, 28. 
,b. Chin and throat white or pale rufous. 

(1/, Inner webs of tail-feathers white , •• 
1/, lunel' webs oftail-featbers black 01' 

brown. 

S. macro'rhgncha,p. 32. 

aU. Wing over 80 mm. • •• II 

Il', Wing under 80 mOl, 
c. Chin and throat brown ••• 

S. 1~nsig1li$, p. 83. 
~ S. tOl'quata, ~, p. 28. 
., S. capr,ata, ~, p. 24. 
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Saxicola. caprata.. 
Motacilla caprata Linn., S. N., i, p. 885, 1766. 

Type .. locality: Luzon. 

Key to Subspecies. 
A. Below very rusty, the white absent or con

fined to a very small area on abdomen and 
under tail-coverts. 

a. Wing 67 to 72, generally nndel' 70 mm .. 
b. Wing 71 to 81, genernlly over 75 tum .• 

B. Below much paler, the ,vhite of" the under 
tail-coverts extending to abdomen and 
postel'ior flanks and often right up to 
bl'east. •• .• •• 

8. c. burmanica, p. 24. 
S. c. atrata, p. 25. 

S. c. bicolor, p. 26 

(492) Saxicola caprata burmanica. 
TilE BURMESE STONE-CHAT. 

Sa3:icola cnprata bttr111anica Stuart Baker, Bull. B. O. e., xliii, p. g 
(l~23) (Pegu). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male. Whole plumage black ,vith th~ 

exception of the upper and lo\ver tail .. coverts and the feathers of 
the wing next the back "7hich are white, the latter forming a 
very conspicuous patch. 

After the autulnn moult the feathers of the back and breast are 
fringed with rufous-brown, Inaking these parts look quite bl:own 
rather than black. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown, eyelids plumbeous; bill, 
legs and feet black. 

Measurements. Total length about 140 mm.; wing 67 to 
72 mm.; tail 44 to 50 mm.; tarsus 22 to 23 mm.; culnlen 11 to 
11'5 mm. 

Female. Upper plumage greyish brown, "'ith dark brown 
mesial strealis; the lo\ver bark tinged with rufous; upper tail
coverts ferruginous; tail dark bro,vn, obsoletely edged paler; 
lores, forehead, chin and throat brownish g"ey, gradually dark
ening on breast and becoluing more rusty, or fulvous, on abdomen 
and. posterior flanks; the breast, upper abdonlen and flanks 
streaked to It varying degree with dark brown, sometilnp.s altogethel
absent; ,ving-coverts· and q nills dark bro\vn edged "'ith pale 
rufous; under tail-co':~rb~ pale rufescent. 

In winter the grey margins are very broad and make the whole 
bird look m ore grey. 

Young male. Like the female but luuch dUl'l{er and more richly 
coloured nbove, belo,v darJrer and boldly streaked with very dark 
brown; the \vhite wing-patch \van developed. 

Nestling very dark brown above, each feather spotted with 
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f.ulvous; below ·dar1[ bro\vn' spotted .with dull .fnl vou~ rufescent; 
the white wing-patch of the male is' present to some extent from 
the very first. 

This form of caprata is very clos8 to the true S. cap,·ctta cap)·at~t 
but is distinctly bigger, the wing-measurements ,of the latter 
being 63 to 65 mm., in one instance, only, 67 mm.; the culmen 
measures 10 to 11 mm. 

Distribution. The "'hole Q£ Burma, Yunnan and Assam, 
,South of the Brahmaputra. 

Nidiftcation. There is very little on reaord about the breeding 
()£ this l'ace of S. calJrata. It Messrs. Harington, Hopwood, and 
others found it breeding in the Ohin and Kacbin Hills in April 
and l\fay. Mr. J. T. Mjlls and I found it breeding in the Hills
-of South Assam, and Oat~s took its nests in Pegu. The nest i~f 
the usual rough pad of grass and roots, gene~·ally lined with hair 
-or fur of SOlne kind, less often with feathers. It is ,placed in a 
hole in a bank, tree or wall or actually on the ground in a natural 
hollow under the shelter of a bush or tuft of grass. The eggs 
nUln ber three to five and are iDdistinguisba~le from those of the 
()ther subspecies. The fe\v' I have seen measnre about· 18'5 X 
13·7 mm. 

They breed from the level of the Plains up to at least 6,000 ft. 
Habits. The Pied Chat is extrenlely c~mlnon in most parts of 

Burma in the hills and plains alike, up to SOlne 4,000 £t.~ ~bove 
which it is less abundant. It frequents open country and is not 
found in heavily forested areas, but it may be seen in grass-lands 
and all kinds of thin bush, .culti vated and semi-culti \rated country. 
It has the usual habits of the faluily, catching insects on the 
ground by making little sallies froll} some point of vantage. It 
.constantly spreads and flirts its tail up and down like the rest of 
the genus. 

(493) Saxicola caprata atrata. 
THE SOUTHERN INDIAN STONE-CHAT. 

Pratincola alrata I{elaart, Blyth, J. A. S. B., xx, p. 177 (1851) 
(Ceylon); Blanford & Oates, ii, p. 60. 

Vernacular names., Kampa nalunchi (Tel.). 
Description. Exactly like the BUl'lneSe Stone-Chat but much 

larger. 
Colours of soft parts as in the last bird. 
Measurements. Wing 70 to 81 lum., generally 75 to 77 mm.; 

tail 49 to 51 Inm.; tarsus 24 to 25 mm.; cuhnen 13 mm. 
Th~ femnles and young vary from those of S. c. bU1·manica in, 

.'Size only. 
Distribution. Ceylon" Travancore, Mysore iu the extreme 

SOl~th, Nilgitois an~ 'Malabar. The Kanara birds appear tp belong 
to the smaller Northern race. 
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Nidification. The Southern Indian Bush-Chat breeds from 
March to J llne in the hills of Ceylon and Southern India from 
3,000 feet up~ ards. It is not a forest bird and is most common 
round about villnges, cultivated. land, grass ond light scrub-jungle. 
The nest is a eu p or shallo\\,p Sf. ucer of grass and roots, lined with 
fur, hair, \'"001 or almost any other soft material, and it may be 
placed in any kind of hole or hollo\v whether in bank, building or 
drain. The Pggs number three to five and only vary from those
of the next bird in their s01l1ewhat larger size. Fifty eggs average 
19·5 X 15·2 nln).: maxiulR 21'0 X 15·2 and 20~O X 16·2 mm.;. 
mininJa 17·5 X 14'6 and 17·7 X 14·1 mm. 

Habits. Those of the genus. 

(494) -Saxicola caprata bicolor. 
THE NORTHERN INDIAN STONE-CHA.T. 

8a.'t~icola bieolor Sykes, P. Z. S., 1832, p. 92 (Deccan). 
Pratinco/a cap1'ata (part.). Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 59. 

Vernacular names. P'idha, KaZ(t Pidha (Hind.); Kurnpa nalanclli 
(Tel.). 

Description. Silnilnr to S. c. bU'rmanica but intermediate in size 
between that bird and'S. c. at-rata and with the white of the· 
under tail- co\'erts extending \vell on to the abdomen and pos
terior flanl{s, often quite up to the breast. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 67 to 77 111m.; tail 44 to 4-8 mm.; tarsus 

22 to 24 Dllli.; cuhnen 11 to 12 nlID., the latter measurelnent. 
obtaining only in a fe\v specimens in the extrellle South of it~ 
range, adjo,inillg the larger-billed S. c. atl'aia. 

The females and young are only distinguishable from atrata 
by their slnaller bills and rather smaller size. 

T cannot separate Hart.ert's ,'ossortun from bicolo1' in so far as 
our Indian birds are concerned. There are very big series of both 
of these supposed races in the British Museum and the linlits of 
measurement are the same in each for \ving, tnil, tarsllS and bil1,. 
whilst the extent of \\rhite on the belly "aries to exactly the same 
degree. Persian nnd Afgha.n birds do, ho\\'ever, differ somewhat 
and are separable. 

Distribution. North of the area occupied by the Southern form,. 
to every portion of,India, North-East to Bengal and Assam North 
of the Brallluaputrn, North to the Himalayas from Assam to the-, 
extreme North-West, Oudh, Sind. 

Nidification. The Northern Indian St(i)ne-Chat breeds through-
out its area both in the plains find ill the hills up to 8,000 feet.. The 
pri!lcipal months of the breedillg-season are .A pril and May in the
plaIns .and l\1ny and June in the hills, but in Sind it appears to
breed In March and April and again in August, in which month 
Barnes tool{ its eggs. The nest is a pad, sballo\v saucer or fairly 
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deep cup of grass and roots lined with any soft material, such as-
, hair, fur or wool, but feathers are not often used.' It may be 
plac~d in a hole in practically any position and it has been taken. 
from ,,'ells, houses, retaining walls, road~side ,banks and railway 
cuttings, old dead or fallen trees, or even frOin a hollo\v on the 
ground under a bush, tuft of grass or other shelter., Although 
the bird. is so COIDlllon the nests are not nlways easy to find as. 
the parent birds are said to be very cautious in visiting them" 
whilst the hen slips away unnoticed or sits tight until danger has
passed. The eggs nUlnber three to five, generally four. The 
normal ground-colour is a pale bluish ,vhite or less often a pale
stone or pinlrish \vhite, whilst in a few eggs it lllay be a darker tint 
of blue. 'fhe markings consist of freckles, specks and small 
blotches of light reddish brown, generally rather indistinct ~nd 
nUlnerous every\vhere, occasionally bolder and well defined. They 
are nearly ahvays more nUlllerous at the larger end where they 
often £orll1 u ring or cap. In shape they are short, broad ovals 
with a fine, Slllo0th texture only slightly 'glossy. One hundred 
eggs average 17·'6 X 13·9 mm.: Inax~lna 19·2 X 14·5 and 18·2 X 
15·0 lUll).; Ininima 16·2 X 13·4 and 17·0 X 12·9 tnm. 

Habits. The Northern Indian Stone-Chat is a resident almost 
throughout its habitat but it seelns to leave its highest ranges in 
~'inter and in SOIDe parts moves locally from the plains to the 
adjacent hills for breeding-purposes. It is not found in heavily-
forested country but is common in grass-lands, thin scrub ,and 
mixed cultivation, and appears to prefer the vicinity of villages
and gardens. It takes ne~r]y all its food off the ground by little 
flights frol11 some prominent stone, stuInp, fence or other place 
with a clear vie"r all round. Less often it will make little sorties 
into the air and capture an insect on the wing, not, however, with 
the invariable Sllccess \vhich follo\vs its attelnpts on the ground. 
It is fond of spreading and jerking it.s tail about like all Chats,. 
and during the breeding-season it also drops and quivers its "'ings, 
raising its scapulars to sho\v the broad \vhite patch on the coverts .. 
At the same time it puffs out the feathers of the ruulp. Its notes
are indistinguishable {roin those of the English Stone-Chat. 

Saxicola torquata. 
1lIllscicapa torquata Linn., S. N., i, p. 328, 1766. 

Type-locality : West South Africa. 

Key to Subspecies. 
A. White on base of tail straight across all 

feathe1'8. 
a. Wing nearly always llnder 71 lllnl.; culmen 

about 12 mm. 
a'. Pa]er; underparts pale l'ufous on flanks 

and abdomen • •. . . . S. t. indica, p. 28. 
b'. Darker; the orange-rufous of bl'east ex-

tending to lower breast and flanks • S. t. ste:jnegeri, p. 30 .. 
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b. Wing nearly a1 ways over 71 mm.; -culmen 
about 15 mm. ••. •. S~·t. pl'zeloalski1:, p. 30. 

B. White on tail most on innel' web of second 
pair of tail-feathel's, decl'easing in extent 
outwardly, • S. t. leucu"a, p. 81. 

The races are not easy to define by ,a key, though Oil actual 
.comparison the differences are at once appreciable. The big ~ill 
()f S. t. lJrzewalslcii will, however, nearly always suffice to' dlS

tjnguish -that race, whilst S. t. stejnegel'i will not be found 0 \Tel' 

the greater part of the winter area of S. t. indica. 

(495) 'Saxicola torquata indica. 
THE INDIAN BUSH-CHAT. 

Pl'atincola indica" Blyth, J. A. S. D., xvi, p. 129 (1,847) (India, 
Calcutta). 

Prat'incola 11ueura. DIsnl. & Oates, ii, p. 61 • 
• 

Ver~cular names. Adavi-carnpa-nalanclti, ' Adavi-campa-jitta 
(Tel.). 

Description.-Male. After the autumn moult the forehead, 
~rown, nupe, hind neck, back, scnpulars and upper rump are black, 
'with broad fulvous or rufous margins to the feathers; the inner
most wing-coverts pure \vhite; the remaining upper "riDg-covert~ 
black, edged with rufous; prilnary-coverts and \vinglet, black 
-edged with ~rhitish; quills dark bro\vn, the prilnaries nnrro\vly, 
the secondaries broadly edged \vith rufous Oll the outer \"ebs and 
tips; lower rlllnp and upper tail-coverts \vhite, frequently suffused 
with orange-rufous; tail black, narro\vly edged \\-ith pale rufous; 
the. extreme bases generally white; lores, sides of head, chin and 
throat black, most of the feathers edged \vith fill vous; a patch of 
\vhite on each side of the neck; breast orange-rufous, rernainder 
-of the lower plumage paler rufous; under ,,9ing-coverts and 
.axillaries black with narrow \vhite tips. 

In summer plumage the fringes 011 the black plumage wear 
-off and these parts becolne deep black; the rufous on the upper 
tail-coverts disappears a.nd these become pure "'bite. 

Colours of soft' parts. ~ ris dark bro\vn; bill, legs and feet 
,:black. 

Measurements. Total length about 130 lnm.; "ring 67 to 
71 mnl.; tail about 50 llllll.; tarsus 21 to 22 mIll.; cullnen 11 
to 12 mm. 

Female, Upper plulnage and ear-coverts bro\vn, the £eatners 
broadly tinged \vith fulvous; lllore rufescent on lo\\'er back· 
upper tail-coverts pale rufous; lores, it ring round the eye and 
~ar-coverts d~sky fulvous; forehead, supercilium and c~in pale 
fulvous, remalnder of lo\ver plumage still paler full"olls, the bases 
of tho feathers sho\ving through more rufescent, especially on,the 
breast. 
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Nestling. Hea~ black, with broad fnlvous central lines ; 'mantle 
brown with golden-fulvous centres and fringes; rump and upper 
tail-coyerts bright ferruginous; lower parts dull fulvous·; the
breast freely streaked with dark brown; the wing-feathers are· 
bro\vn, broadly edged \vith ferruginous buff. 

The \\. hite ,,·ing-patch is very early developed in the male. 
The Indian Bush-Chat is very closely allied to the European, 

Stone-Chat (B. t. "ubicola), from which it difIers in having no 
streaks on th~ upper tail-coverts and in having the black axillaries 
and under wing-coverts tipped with white. 

Distribution. Breeds from extreme East to extreme West of 
Hituslayas and thence North to Western Siberia, Transcaspia, 
Turkestan and Persia. In winter throughout Northern India to
the hills in -the N o,:th of l\fysore and Travancore, Andamans and, 
rarely, in N orth-West Burma. 

Nidiftcation. The Indian' Bush-Chat breeds during late May, 
June and early July in the hills and about a month earlier in the· 
lower ranges and plains. Marshall has recorded it as breeding at· 
Sabnranpur but this must have been quite an abnormal occurrence,. 
for the district bas had many good orll~thologists working it since 
that date \vithout any repetition of its nesting having been re
corded. It 1l1ay have been a mistake. It does, bowever, breed 
occflsionally nt the foot of the Himalayas in the plains of 
North-West India, but typically it is a hill-breeder between ele
vations of 2,000 and 8,000 feet. It breeds in great num~ers in 
Kashmir, theSinila and Garhwal Hills between 5,000 and 7,000 feet,. 
in Sil{kinl certainly up to 9,000 feet, whilst jn the Khagan and 
Kurram Valleys Whitehead and Harington found it breeding a~. 
even higher el~vations. The nest is" a cup of grass, leaves and 
roots, sonletiJnes mixed "'it~ other materials and general1y lined 
"'ith hair or fur. It is placed in holes in \valls, under rocks 
and boulders, occasionally in banks p,nd still less often under 
bushes and tufts of grass but nearly al\\1ays ,veIl concealed. The 
eggs nUID ber four to six and haye the ground-colour a pale, rather' 
dull blue \vith frecldes of light reddish hI'own sometimes fairly 
nUUlerous over the larger half of the egg, sometimes co'alescing in 
n ,veIl-defined ring or cap and sometimes ahnost absent. Fifty 
eggs average 16'9 X 13-5 mm.: maxima 18'5 X 14-0 and 16·2 X 
14·5 DIm.; luinima 15·4 X 13'0 and 15'S X 12'6. 

Habits. The Indian Bush-Chat differs little from its English 
cousin in its habits. U Bually it is seen perched up on SOOle rock 
or high stone, flicking and spreading its tail about and every no\v 
and then launching forth after some insect on the ground below 
it and then returning to its seat to devour it. It.s flight is strong 
and fairly direct but it is dot good on its feet and seldom runs 
on the ground. It keeps entirely to open country and is most 
common 011 bare, rocky hillsides in sumDler and about villages and 
cultivation in winter, especially when they are interspersed with. 
stony, bare wastes. 
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(496) Saxicola torquata przewalskii. 
THE TQRKESTAN BUSH-CHAT. 

Pratincola tnaU1'a var, pl'zewalskii Pleske, Wis. Res. Przewalski's 
Reis" Vog., i, p, i16 (1889) (Kansu). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. The darkest and largest race of S. torquata, both 

Fexes sho~~ing this character distinctly, especially on the under 
plumage; the axillaries are black \\rith only obsolete white tips. 
The orange-rufous of the underparts is much deeper and extends 
,veIl on the flanks and even on to the centre of the abdomen. 

Colours of soft parts as in the Indian Bush-Chat. 
Measurements. Wings 72 to 77 mm.; culmen 15 mm. 
Distribution. Breeding in Tibet, the higher ranges of the Kachin 

Hills, Shan States, Yunnan and Western Central China. In 
winter throughout Eastern India, Assam, Burlna and Siam, 
straggling \vest into Kashmir. 

Nidification. The only nest taken within the limits of this work 
\vas found by Mr. J. P. CooJ{ at Monywa, Chin Hills, on the 6th 
June and contained five eggs. These have the ground-colour 
pale yellowish white and they are well-marked with reddish brown, 
principally at the larger end. They Ineasure about 17·2 X 13·8 mm. 

'fhe nest was described as a shallow pad of grass and roots, 
lined \vith hair and feathers, an4 placed in a hole in a bank under 
a thick root. 

Habits. Those of the genus. 

(497) Saxicola torquata stejnegeri. 
THE J APA..NESE BUSH-CHAT. 

PraUncola '1'ubicola stejnegeri Parrot, Verh. Orne Ges, Bayem, viii, 
p. 124 (1908) (It.urup in N. Japan). 

Vernaculal' names. None recorded. 
Description. Both sexes are darker than indica, not quite so 

dark as p1·zetualslcii. 
Colours of soft parts as in S. t, i'ndica. 
Measurements. Wing 65 to 71 mm.; culillen 13'5 to ] 4'5 mm. 

Meinertzhagen says that the bill is ,videI' and stouter than in 
either of the last t,vo races, but the difference is not easy to see. 

Distribution. Breads in Siberia, East of the Lena to Japan, and 
frOlll 'l'rans-Baikalia to North-Eastern China and Saghalien. In 
,vinter it is found throughout Southern China, the Indo-Chinese 
countries, l\1.alaya, Burma, Assam and Eastern Bengal. 

Nidification. This bird breeds in great numbers about Mt. Fuji
yama in Japan, making a typical Bush-Cbat's nest and laying eggs 
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like those of S. t. torquata but gellerally less blue and more heavily 
marked. Forty eggs average 17-8 X 13-7 mm'. 

Habits. Those of the genus. 

(498) Saxicola torquata leucura. 
THE WHITE-TAILED BUSH-CHAT. 

Pratincola leucu.ra Blyth, J. A. S. B., xvi, p. 474: (1847)- (Sind); 
Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 63. 

Vernacular names. Khar-pidda (Hind. at Monghyr). 
Description. Lil{e the Indian Bush-Chat but very much paler,. 

the rufous below is confined to a patch o~ the breast and the upper 
f)arts in winter are also much paler in both sexes. The tail is 
-quite different; all other forms of the Stone-Chat or Bush-Chat have 
the \vhite, if any, confined to the extreme base, straight across. 
In this bird the pair next the centre pair is typically all white on 
the inner \veb decreasing slightly in extent to the outermost pair; 
on the outer \\reb the white varies from a line at the base to about 
half the featber~ also decreasing ill extent to the outermost pair 
which is generally pale bro\\"n throughout. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in S. t. indica. 
Distribution. I-litnalayas frolD Assam to Sind and also in the 

foot-hills and plains adjoining then}. It has also been found in 
the ]O\V hills of Northern and Eastern Burnla through to Pahpoon 
in Tenasserim. 

Nidification. The White-tailed Bush-Chat breeds in the 8ub
Himalayan plains and foot-hills from Assam to Garh\val and 
Currie obtained them breeding at Multan * in considerable 
num bers. In Assam they breed in the tracts of thatching-grass 
land \V hich run for many miles u'ithout a break except for swamps 
Bnd patches of coarse ekra and reeds. Of Garh\val, Whymper 
writes: U I never saw them in our parts except in the Terais and 
Bhabers, so that. 1,500 or, at the outside, 2,000 feet is their limit, 
though, doubtless, if there" was swampy ground and heavy grass 
I can imagine their following it up hill considerably higher., Their 
nests are very well concealed and a favourite site is a tangled mass 
{)f grass brought do\vn by floods and stranded, and I have seen a 
nest fully two feet inside one of these lnasses. The only uray 
I could find nests ,vas to go about until a female joined a male 
und then watch the former back on to her nest, a very difficult 
job in the long grass they frequented." Mr. P. W. Mackinnon 
said that he had found this Chat at Debra Dun and, finally, 
Mr. Stevens obtained theln breeding in the Mai Valley in East 
Nepal. The eggs, \\'hich number three to five, cannot be dis
tinguished frou} those of P. t. indica but taken as a whole are 

* An imperfect specimen was wrongly described by me in 1913 as P'ratillcola 
'maura (= Sa:cicola torqteata indica). 
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paler, less blue Of blue-green in tint and rather' more profusely 
freckled \\,it.h reddish: Twentv-four eggs average 18·0 X 14·0 mm. : 
maxilnn. 19-1 X 14·1 and 16·8 X 14:6 mm.; minima 16-4 x 14·4 
and 17-5 x 13-6 mm. They breed from the end of April to the 
end of May. 

Habits. This subspecies is merely a form of the Indian Bush
Chat breeding in the plains and low-levels hut, curiously enollgh, 
instead of being darker and more richly coloured than its relations 
breeding in t.he mO'untains, reverses the usual rule and is paler 
and less richly coloured. It frequents grass-lands, reed-beds and 
stretches of elephant-grass but keeps to such as are in swampy 
land or in the vicinity ~f swamps. It is probably a much more 
common bird all along the Terai than is supposed but its haunts 
are se1doni visited by Europ~ans except when shooting big game
and they are easily overlooked or merely accepted as the common 
Chat on migra tiOD. 

(499) Saxicola macrorhyncha. 
STOLICZKA'S BUSH-CHAT. 

Pl'atincola rnacrorkyncha .Stoliczka, J. A. S. B., xli, pt .. ii, p. 23S 
(1872) (Cutch) ; Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 63. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Upper plulnage sandy-buff, broadly streaked with 

dark brown; lores and a broad 8uperciliuln pale buff; ear-coverts 
rufous-buff; lores and ear-coverts marked with dark brown; upper 
tail .. coverts white or rufous-white; middle tail-feathers dark 
brown, edged \\7ith sandy-buff, the next pair white on about fou~
fifths of the inner web and about t,,'o-thirds of the outer webs,.· 
increasing gradually to the whole of t.he outer "reb on the outer
Inost pair; a broad patch of white on the ,ving-coverts next tbe. 
back; other \ving-coverts and quills black, edged \vith .rufous
sandy; chin and throat pure white; remainder of lower plumage
very pale buff, generally darker on the breast; under wing-coverts 
white, with the black bases showing through; axillaries white
,vith b]a~k bases. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill and legs black. 
Measurements. Wing 70 to 77 mm.; tail 50 to 54 Dlm.; 

tarsus 24 mIn.; culmen 11 to ]2 mm. 
Male in summer. Above, the pale margins are nearly worn off' 

and the bird appears to be a sooty-black; the supercilium becomes 
white and the lower surface creRmy-buff, the black bases often 
showing. through. 

Female simi1ar to male but with no \\,hite wing-patch and no 
w bite on the tail. 

Measurements practically the same as the male. 
Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill horny-black, paler at. 

base of nlaxilla and on mandible. 
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Young males are like the adult but have ~he white ,,,jng-patch 
yery small and the white on the tail less in extent and strongly 
t,inged ,vith fulvous. 

Young. "Upper sUl"face earthy bro,,·n, streaked and spotted 
with pale cr~alny buff; upper tail-coverts pale cretl.1ny-buff; wings
dark brown, all the feathers edged with rufous, the median coverts 
,vith triangu1ar ,vhitish tips; tail dark brown, all the feathers 
edged on both ,,,eus and ti pped ,,,ith rufous; the outer pair of 
feather~ have the entire outer \veb and a small portion of the base 
of the inner \veb rufous; sides of the head, lores and ear-cov~rts 
dirt.y white InotUed with bro\vn; the lower surface dull buffish 
\vhite, mottled ,vith bro\vn on the throat and breast." (Whistler, 
'Ibis,' 1922, p. 304.) 

Distribution. A resident species in the Punjab, Rajputana, 
Northern Gujarat, Cutch and Sind. 

Nidification. U nkno\vn but ]\tIr. H. Whistler obtained speci
Jnen8 in pairs, in the Jbang District, Punjab, in .. A.pril and July, 
and obtained young birds in August and September. 

Habits. Mr. Whistler 'vriting of t.his Chat in the Jhang District 
records: "Its favourite haunts are the \\tide plains of a hard, sandy 
soil, f6rtile \vhen ploughed and irrigated, but norlnally of the con
sistency and appearance of a 'made-up' tennis court; they are
bnre of grass for the lllost part, but are studded ,vit h the small 
desert plants of 'U ck' and 'Karil' (wild Caper) and diversified 
with sI11all sand-dunes and broken ground. 

" A fe,v pairs also inhabit the SOlnew hat different area of the 
Nurpar Canal escnpe, ,vhere the running-off of volumes of ~'aste
canal-,,'ater has produced great reed-beds, surrQunded by jungles 
of Pam pas-grass. 

"In habits Stoliczka's Chat resenlbles the other members of 
the genus, perching on the tops of bushes or stems, at times fairly 
tame, at others surprisingly ,vild. I never heard any call-note 
uttered." 

(500) Saxicola insignis. 
HODGSO~'S BUSH-CHA'.r. 

Prat-incola 1'ns(qnis Hodgs., List l\Inm, Birds B.M., App. p. 153 
(1847) (Nepal); Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 64. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male in winter. Lores and ear-coverts black; 

head black ,,,ith narro'v fulvous fringes; upper plutnage black \vith 
broad fulvous edges; upper tail-coverts \vhite, lllore or less 
suffused ,,·ith rufous; tail blackish ,vith narro,v rufous edg~s and 
concealed ,,,,hite bases; edge of shoulder of \ving, a very big pateh 
next the back and the greater prilnary coverts white; remainder 
of ,ving black, the inner f'lecondarie~ edged with fulvous; point 
of chin black; chin and throat white, sonletimes sllleared "rith 
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rufous; rest of lower plumage rusty ferruginous, deepest on the 
upper breast and palest on the abdomen; often a few spots of 
black on the fore-neck and upper breast; under tail-coverts fulvous
white; axillaries and under wing-coverts white with black bases. 

In'sumoler t.he pale fringes are worn off the upper parts which 
become wholly black; the spots on the fore-neck and breast allo 
seem to disappear. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris deep brown; bill and legs black. 
Measurements. Total length about 162 to 166 mm.; \ving 83 

to 92 mIn.; tail 49 to 54 mm.; tarsus 27 mm.; culmen 13 mm. 
Female. Upper plumage and wings brown, edged with dull 

fulvous; upper tail-coverts dull ferruginous; tail bro\\'n, edged 
paler; forehead and faint supercilium fulvous; below pale rusty 
fulvous, darkest ou the throat and breast which are souletimes 
lightly spotted; sides of neck, throat and breast generally 
brownish. The greater coverts of the \\!ing are not white, nor is 
there any ,\\Thite \ving-patch as in the male, but the fulvous 
margins to the greater and l11edian coverts £ornl two broad wing
bars. 

A young male has the up'per plunlage of the male and the 
lo\\'er t.hat of the female. 

Distribution. Occurs in \vinter on the plains of Northern India 
from Ca\vnpore to the Bhutan Doars. Mandelli obtained this 
Chat in the lower hills of Sil\kim and the Bhutan Doars in April 
but the breeding-grounds are still unkno\vn. 

Nidiftcation. U nkno\\'n. 
Habits. Beyond the fact thnt this Chnt is found in fiat, open 

country thickly dotted wit.h c.ane-fields nothing is recorded about 
it. 

Genus OREICOLA. 

Bonap., Compo Rend., xxxviii, p. 6 (1854). 

1'ype, O. rnelanoleuca. 

This genus differs froDl Saxicola in having a longer and much 
more graduated tail. 

~ey to ~)eCie8. 

A. "Thole upper plumage, wing's and tail black. O. jerdoni, 0 , p. 35. 
B. Upper plumage ashy and black; wing··coverts 

largely white; tail mal'gined white. . O. ferrea, 0, p. 36. 
C. Upper plumage }'tlfous-browll or rufous-ashy. 

u. With no supercilium. O. ie1'd(Jni, ~ , p. 35. 
o. With a supercilium O. ferrea, ~, p. :37. 

O'reicola jerrea has been divided into t\VO races by Hartert 
and I think rightly, though his chief character for separating them; 
length of tail, is of no use. There are very fine series of both forills 
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in the British MuseulD and these show that \\,hilst the tails of o. f . 
. fe'rrea range from 55 to 60 mm., those of O .. f'. haringtoni range from 
51 to 63 mtD. On the other hand, when two rows are laid out, 
one of the Western forln, jerrea, and one of the Eastern form, 
haringtoni, the latter is obviously a Inuch ",-biter bird below and 
quite easy to distinguish. The e,rgs laid by the two races contrast 
\\rell with one anotLer. 

(501) Oreicola jerdoni. 
JERDON'S BUm-OHA.'r. 

Oreicola ierdolli Blyth, Ibis, 1867, p. 14 (India, Purne.I.).; Blanf. & 
Oates, ii, p. 06. 

Vernacular names. Dao tisha-gashi1n (Cachari). 
Description -Adult male. Whole upper plumage, \VingB and 

t.uil glossy blue-back; ,,·hole under plumage \\'hite; under wing
coveJ~ts black sOlnetilnes tipped \vith \vhite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\vn; bill and legs black. 
Measurements. Total length about 150 to 155 mm.; wing 67 

to 69 lnln.; tail 61 to 69 lllUl.; tarslIs 23 mIn.; cullnen 11 mIll. 
Female. Whole upper plumage bro,vn, tinged ,vith rufous on 

the lower baclr and rUIUp; upper tuil-coverts rufous; ,,·jngs brown 
edged with the colour of the hack; chin and throat \vhite; 
relnainder of lo\ver pluluage pale ful \'OUS, dark~st on breast and 
Hanks. 

Colours of soft parts as in male. 
Measurements a trifle less than the lnale, \ving 64 to 68 Dlm. 
A young male is like the felllale but darker and broadly 1narked 

above and on the breast \\'ith dark edges to the feathers. 
Distribution. '1'he sub-Himalayan ~rerai and adjoining plains 

fl'oln Eastern Behar and Eastern Bengal, through Ass:trn and a 
great part of the Chin, l{achin Hills and lower hills of Central 
Burma to Prollle. 

Nidiftcation. I found this Chat breeding in great nUlllbers in 
the vast plains of sun-grass, or thatching-grass .. 011 the North bank 
of the Bralllnaputra in the Lakhiul pur District. Stevens found 
theul breeding right under the foot-hills in the, san1e district and 
they occur as far 'Vest as t.he geass-plnins in the N orth(~rll parts 
of the l{alnrup District but in luuch slnaller nllln bel'S. They also 
bl'eed in SOUle of the upland grass-plaius ill the Chin Hills. The 
nest is very hard to find~ being tucked a ,,'ay arnongst the roots at 
the grass and quite invisible until these are tOI'n apart. It is \"ell 
built of roots and black fibrous nlaterials, lined \vith fine grass and 
in shape it is a cOInpact~ stout little cup. They lay frolll early 
April to the elld of l\lay, but principally in the last wee]{ in April. 
The eggs number three 01' four, S01l1etillles t\VO only being incu
bated. In colour they are a bright hedge-sparro\v blue, on1y in 
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rare instances ,vith a very faintly freckled ring at the lnrger end. 
The texture is clo'se arid nne with a slight gloss, and they are very 
stout little eggs for their size. Thirty eggs average 16-2 X 
13"2 mIn.: maxin1a 18-0 X 13'6 Jnm.; minima 15-2 X 12'4 mm. 

Habits_ Jerdon's Bush-Chat is just lil{e the other Chats of the 
genus Sa.vicola in all its "rays but is not, perhaps, quite so quick 
or live1y in its movenlents on the ,ving \vhilst it is even more 
active on its legs \vllen hunting for its insect-food. It takes most 
of its prey by ShOl·t flights from SOlne twig at the top of a bush or 
a tall reed, either descending to the ground or clinging to the 
lo\ver parts of the reed~, etc. Sometimes, ho\vever, it regularly 
bunts alnongst the bOttOlllS of the reeds and grass for insects more 
like a Babbler than a Chat.. It is a very silent litt Ie bird but the 
Dlale sonletiolCs uttel'S a low "chit-thurr, chit-churrr," aCCOlll
panying the Bote with- 1t flirt of its expanded tail. Its flight is 
direct and strong but under ordinary circumstances it seldom flies 
far. 

Oreicola ferrea. 
Key to SuoslJecies. 

A. Dal'1rer above and Dlore g'rey below at 
all seasons . O. ferl'ea ferrell, p. 30. 

B. Pnler nbove and purer white in SlUlllller 
and less grey in ,villter below O.ferrea nari'llgioni, p. 38. 

The felnales are not separable. 

(502) Oreicola ferrea ferrea. 
THE WESTERN DARK-GREY BUSII-CHA'.r. 

Sa.t'icola ferl'ea Gray, Cat. 1\1. & B. Nepal, pp. 71, 153 (1846) 
(Nepal). 

0l'eicolaferrea. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 66. 

Vernacular names. f,ta1orak-cltalc-plto (Lepcha). 
Description.-Adult male in winter. A nnrro\v supercilium 

frOtH the forehead to the nape white; lores, cheeks, ear-coverts alld 
sides of net"k black; "'hole upper plunluge ashy-grey; the feathers
of the head to lo,,,er back \\'ith broad black centres; some birds 
ha,'e rusty fringes to the feathers of these parts, SOlne hardly auy· 
tail bro\~'nish black, the feathers increasingly edged \vith ~hite: 
the outer webs .of the outerlDost ~air being entirely \vhite; \\'ing
coverts nnd qUllls blnck, edged wIth grey, often nearly \v hite on 
the inner set'ondaries; inner coverts next the back pure ,,,hite ; 
chin, throat and generally a line behind the black sides of the neck 
,vhite; remainder of lower· parts ashy-,,,hite, darkest across the 
breast and on flall}\s. 

Male in sumnlel· loses the gt"ey edges to the feathers of the 
upper phuuage, these parts becollliIlg nearly bluek· the under-
parts becolne purer whit e. ' 
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Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill black; legs bro\vn 
to blnckish brown. 

Measurements. Total length about 150 Inm.; ,,;ing 66 to 
69 Ulm.; tail 55 to 60 mnl.; tarsus 20 mIn.; culmen 11 mID. 

Female. The whole upper plumage rufous or rufous ashy, \vith 
dark centres \vhich becume Inore prominent as the 'feathers become 
abraded in summer; upper tail-coverts dark bright chest.nut; tail 
brown, broadly edged wit.h chestnut, the outermost feathers paler; 
a pale grey supercililuD; lores, sides of head, enr-coverts and sides 
of neck rpddish brown, darkest in front of and under the eye; 
chin and throat almost white: remainder of lo\ver plumage ashy 
rufous, darkest on the breast and brightest and IDore rufolIs on 
the posterior abdomen, vent and under tail-coverts. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in male. 
The young bird is rufous-brown above, the feathers of the head 

and nape with fulvous centloal streaks; those of the neck with 
pale centres and blackish edges. On the underparts, the lo\ver 
t hront, breast and flanks are edged with dark brown or blackish. 
A_~ Boon as the wing and tail quills appeal- the Inale can be dis
tinguished from the female, the forlner having these black and the 
latter brown, edged ill both sexes ,,,ith the saIne colours as the 
adult birds. 

Distribution. l'he Western HilDalayas from Chitral and the 
borders of Afghanistan to Eastern Assalll, North and South of 
the BrahJnaputra. 

Nidiftcation. The Dark-grey Bush-Chat breeds throughout its 
rnnge at all heights between 4,000 and 9,000 feet, perhaps even 
1,000 feet higher than this. The nest is a fairly \vell-luade cup 
of grass, roots, a fe,v leaves and a little moss, Jined ,vith grass, fur 
or hair, SOllletilnes \vith all three Inixed, sometimes' \vith fur or hai'r 
alone. They 11lay be placed in almost any natural hollo\v in a 
bank, under a bush or thick tuft of grass, in among the roots of 
11, tree, in a hole among the stones and boulders of a retaining wall 
or even on the ground in open grass-land in n slight depression. 
They breed frOI11 early April ,to 'early July and, according to Hume, 
generally have t\VO broods \v hich they real' in the saine nest. The 
eggs nUlnber four or five. In colour the ground varies from a 
blui8h white to a blue as deep as t.hat of a Thrush's egg; the 
Inarldngs in SOIDe ore very sparse consisting of an ill-defi1led ring 
or cap of faint reddish specks, in others these caps and rings are 
\vell and strongly defined and in yet others the ,vhole surface is 
fnintly freclded \vith reddish, generallJ in addition to a ,,'e11-
Jnarked ring and the \"hole aspect of the egg is more reddish than 
blue. ~rhe texture is stout and fine but not highly glossed aud 
the shape is a broad oval. One hundred eggs average 17·9 X 
14·2 mIn.: maxima 19-3x15·0 and IS·1x15-1 mm.; minima 
16·1 X 13-2 and 18-0 X 130 1 111m. 

Habits. There is little to note on this bird's habits \vhich are 
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quite typical of the sub-falnily. l.t is essentially a bird of open 
grass-lands, not, as a rule, freq uentlng even open bush and scrub 
jungle. It is plentiful in \\ inter in tile elephant and ekra reeds on 
the bOl-ders of all the" aterways in Assam and Eastern Bengal 
and in Behar Inay be founu lllore often in cultivated country. In 
t,he non-breedinO' season it somet.ilnes collects in considerable o -
nUlnbers but is not gregarious in t,he true sense of the ,Yard. 

(503) Oreicola ferrea haringtoni. 
TJI]~ EAS'fERN DARK-GREY BUSH-CHAT. 

OrtJicola .fe/Tea luu'in!ltoni Hal'tel't, 'Tog. Pal. Fauna, i, l>' 711 (1910) 
(l\loupin). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Only differs ft'otn the Western Dark-grey Bush

Chnt in being ,,,hiter belo,,' at all seasons of the year, in s'ummel'. 
the brenst and abdonlen are almost pure white. 

Measurements. Wing 64 to 68 nnD.; tail 51 to 63 lnnl. If the 
tail is measured from the base this adds four or five mm. to the 
length and makes thelll agree \vith Hartert's £01' both species 
included. 

Distl'ibution. IIills of China, Yunnan, I{achin, and Chin Hills. 
The birds frOln South Assam are O .. fer-rea fe'1o'J-ea and they ouly breed 
occasionally on that side of the Brahmaputra, nearly all of theru 
cro~sillg the river to breed to the North in Nepal and Sikkim etc. 

Nidification. Sirllilaf to that of Oreicola .ferrea fer-real but the 
eggs, taken as a series, are veley different. The ground-colour iR a 
brighter, deeper blue and, \"hilst in many eggs the lllarkings are 
entirely absent, in none are they numerous enough, or sufficiently 
,veIl defined, to Inal{e the eggs look anything but bright blue. 
~'ort.Y (lggs average 18'4 X 14·4 tnm.: lnaxima 19'8 X 14,5 and 
10'1 X 15-0 tnm.; mininla 17'1 X 14'2 and 18'2 X 14'0 mIn. 

The principal breeding Inonths are .April and 1\1ay. 
Habits, 'Those of the preceding race but the Eastern form seenlS 

to be found Inore often in scrub u'lld thin bush cov~r than is the 
Western. 

Genus <ENANTHE. 
mnanille ,rieill., Annlyse~ p. 40, 18l0. 

1:'ype, J.llotacilla renantlte Linn. 
As already explained, the nalne Sa.1.'icola cannot be used for the 

'Vhentears, as in 1827 Swainson designated lJlotaciUa 1"'ubicoZ(t as 
the genotype, thus anticipating (fruy ,vho did not gi\re Mota{(-ill(t 
ananthe as t he type of Sa.1~icola un tlil 1841. The next oldest. 
nftlne is 'Tieillot's CEllanthe, 1816, type by tautonyu1Y ]'[otacilht 
~Hanthe Linn. 

Thtl genus rEnantlie contains n Inrge number of species "'bieh 
are essenti:lll'y birds of deserts and \vaste lands, and they are Inost 
developed In the dry parts of SOllth-'Vestern A,sin and Northern 
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Africa. The majority of the species are migratory and only 
winter visitors to India but others are resident and breed ,vithin 
our area. The sexes are usually dissimilar and both sexes undergo 
0, seasonal change of plumage \vhich ill "Olne species causes a very 
great alteration in their :tppearance. 

In CEnantlte the bill is about half the length of the head, 
slender and not widened at the base; the rictal bristles few and 
weak; the ,ving is pointed, the first primary being about one-third 
the length of the second; the tail is shorter t.han the wing and 
nearly square; the tarsus is rather long but slender. 

'l'he young of CEnanthe are typically Saxicoline, having the 
plumage both above and below barred and spotted, giving a mottled 
appearance. This juvenile plumage is lnoulted in the first 
o,utunln into one similar to that of the adult. 

Key to. SlJecies. 

A. Tail white or buff and brown; the 
lateral feathers immaculate or ob-
liquely nlarI{ed with black. . .' .. 

n. Tail ,vhite and blncl{; the laterals ,vith 
a broad band at the tip. 

il. Band on lateral tail-feathers not ex
ceeding' 25 mnl. in breadth. 

a'. Second primary shorter than sixth. 
a". Sexes alib:e, pluIDag'e black and 

,vhite .. . . . .... 
1/' Sexes different; nlales black 

and white, fenlales brown. 
r/'. }\bdoDlen white, crown black. 
1/'. Abdomen and crown both 

,vhite .. 
r:'. A bdomen black 
d:1

• Throat and bl'east dark bl'owl1, 
contrasting with the pale 
abdomen . ..... .. 

l·:l. Throat and breast buff, blend-
ing into the paler buff 
abdoDlen 

/3. Throat, breast and upper 
abdomen sooty-brown ... 

h' Second primary bet~een sixth and 
fifth; sexes different; chin and 
throat black; 

c" Buck and scapulal's of the sanle 
colour .. . 

d". BaeIt buff, sC8pulal's black 
c:'. Second primary equal to or 

] onger than fifth; chin and 
throat never black.. . 

e". Sexes different; bands on tail 
about 22 mm. 

g3. Under wing-coverts black 
edged with '" hite 

(E. 11lOnacn.a, p. 40. 

(E. alboniger, p. 40. 

m. picata, 0, p. 42. 

CE. cnpistrata, 0, p. 43. 
(E. opistlloleltca, 0, p. 44. 

CE. pieata, ~,p. 42. 

fE. capistrata, ~,p. 43. 

fEe opistlwleuca, ~, p. 45. 

(E. leuc01llela, 0, p. 45. 
lEo '1Jlelanoleuca, 0, p. 47. 
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h3• Under wing-coverts brown 
edged with rufous ... (E. renanthe, ~,p. 48. 

f". Sexes alike; band on tail about 
26 rom.; under wing-coverts 
uniform fulvous . . (E. isabellina, p. 49. 

b. Band on lateral tail-featherd nlore 
than 25 mIll. bl'oad . .. . (E. deserti, p. 51. 

C. Tail chestnut and black; the lateral 
feathers with a broad band at the tip. m .. t'antll,0p1o.Y1nna, p. 53. 

(504) <Enanthe monacha. 
THE HOODED CHAT. 

Saxicola 'Jnonacha TeUllll., PI. Col., p. 359, fig. 1 (1825) (N uia) ; 
Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 69. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male in summer. Forehead, crown, nape, rump, 

upper tail-coverts, abdomen, vent and under tail-coverts pure 
white; tail white, the terlninal t\vo-thirds of the central pair 
brown, the other pairs Inarked, in varying degree, \vith bro\vn 
towards the tips; renlaindel' of plulllage black. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel; bill, legs and feet black. 
Measurements. Total length 175 to 180 rum.; \\ling 101 to 

106 mID.; tail 67 to 70 nun.; tarsus about 24 mm.; culmen 16 to 
17 DIm. 

After the autulUl1 llloult the ne\v black feathers of back, breast 
and \vings are all fringed \vith \vhite. 

Female. Upper plulnage sandy-brown, sometimes tinged ,vith 
buff; rump and upper tail-coverts crealny-fawn; tail like t,he 
Inale but the \vhite replaced by buff and generally ,,-ith more 
bro\vn on the outer pairs; lo\ver plumage pale, dingy buff. 

Measurements. Rather smaller than the male. 
Distribution. Froln Nubia and Upper Egypt and coasts of Red 

Sea, through Palestine, Persia, Afghanistan and Baluchistan to the 
Mekran Coast and hills of Sind. The farthest East recol"ded is 
Brooks's specimen obtained in January III Sehwan. 

Nidification. Unknown. 
Habits. Practically nothing recorded. 

(505) CEnanthe alboniger. 
HUME'S CITAT. 

Sa.1·icola alboniger HUllle, S. Fi., it p. 2 (1873) (Sind). 
Sa:t'icola albinigra. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 70. 

V'ernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Head, back and scapulars, sides of breast, flanks, 

axillaries and under \viug-coverts black; \vings dark bro\vn, the 
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coverts edged \vith black;, central tail-feathers white at the base, 
brownish black on the terminal. three-quarters; lateral tail
feathers white ,vith broad brownish-black tip.s. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill, legs and feet black. 

Measurements. Total length about 1i5 to 180 mm.; ,ving '94 
to 106 InIU.; tail 55 to 71 llun.; tarsus about 28 111m.; cuhnen 
about· 16 lUlU. 

The tail seems to vary in an extraordinary way, several 
specilnens in uo way abraded or in moult having i~ under 60 DIm. 

The nestling seems to be barred ,vith dark bro\vn; it Inoults 
t he first autulnn into the adult plumage, though. the black is 
replaeed by deep chocolat.e-bro\vn. 

Distribution. Persia, Afghanistan, Baluchistan to Kashulir and 
Sind. 

Nidiftcation, This fine Chat breeds in SOUle numbers from 
}(erlnau West\vards to Shi L'az, principally bet\veen 5,000 and 6,000 
feet but, possibly, also a good deal higher. It lays as early as 
l\larch but second broods are reared in the end of l\1:ay nnd June. 
1'he ~ite generally selected is said, by 1\1r. A. J. Currie, to be a 
cl-evice or hole in a rock, sometilnes high up and inaccessible 
\vithout ropes, at other tinles quite 10"" do\vn yet equally 
ullobtainable, being placed at the end of deep clefts, too small and 
too deep for an arln to enter. At Kerman, ho\vever, Mr. Currie 
found it building in t.he rafter-holes in deserted mud-buildings. 
'Wherever built the llest is al ways guarded' by a fortification of 
small flat pebbles sloping gloadually from the outside of the hole 
up to its highest point just ill front of the nest. In the cavity 
inside this a nest of stones is lnade ,,·ith a rather poor lining of 
grass, feathers and hair. A large number of stones are often used 
in these rnluparts and one such ,veighed 2 lb. 

The full clutch of eggs is fise. In colour they are ycry pale 
skinl-Inilk blue, SODle spotless. OL' nearly so, others \vith a fairly 
\vell-defined ring of faint reddish-brown spots and freckles at the 
larger end. One egg in a clutch seelns often to be darker and 
better marked than the rest. 

T\venty eggs average 22'5 X 16-8 Dllll: u1axinla 25 0 X 17·1 lUln.; 

Ininima 20 0 3 X 16·5 and 22·3 X 16·1 mUle 

Habits. In Persia Hlune's Chat seems to be found frequenting 
l'oc)ry hill~t often of linlestone, especially in the vicinity of culti
vation. It is quite the most COJJ}nlon of all the Chats in Persia 
frolll Kerlnall and Shiraz extending right down through the bills 
to our North-West ~Frontier but decreasing rapidly in numbers 
from Shiraz south\vards. It is said to have a loud melodious 
song, although not a very varied one. The call-note is described 
by Mr. Currie as "a shol·t, sharp, high-pitched ,,-histle, rapidly 
uttered three or four times and if its nest or young are threatened 
It gives a harsh grating note." 
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It is very bold and fearless; talne \\,ith human beings but 
resenting a~d at once driving away bird-intrud(:1rs to its domain 
\vhether of its o\vn or other species. 

(506) <Enanthe .picata. 
THE PIED CHAT. 

Sa.'ricola picata Blyth, J. A. S. B., xvi, p. 131 (1847) (Sind) j 
Blanf. & Oate~, ii, p. 7]. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. The whole head and neck all round, 

back, scapulal's and "rings, under wing-coverts and nxillaries deep 
black; remainder of lo\ver plulnage with the rump and upper tail
coverts "'hite; tail \vhite, except the terlllinal half of the middle 
pair of feathers and a broad band at the tip of the others, black; 
there is hardly any difference bet\veen the summer an~ winter 
plulnage. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bl'o\vn; bill and legs black. 
Measurements. Total length about 170 mIn. ~ ,viog * 89 to 

991DIUo, but 73 per cent. are between 91 and 94 mm.; tail nbout 
65 to 70 Innl.; tarsus about 25 nlm.; culmen about 13 mnl. 

Female. Upper plulnage bro\vn; flunp and upper tail-coverts 
\vbite; tail as in the male but the black replaced \vith brown; 
,ving bro,,,n, all the feathers broadly edged ""ith rufous: chin, 
throat and breast dark ochraceous broVt'n to dark brO\\'Dish black; 
renlainder of the low'er parts very pale buff or pinkish white. 

Measurements. "72 per pent. nleasure, ,,-ing 87 -89 miD." 
( Ticelutlost). 

The young resenlble the £eJuaJe but have the feathers of the 
breast and flanks edged "'ith dark brown; the cro\yn and back are 
concolorous. 

Distribution. Breeding occurs throughout Sout.h-East Persia, 
Baluchistan, Afghanistan and the Afghan-N.'V :Frontier of India 
boundaries as far North as Samana and possibly as far North as 
Chitral and Gilgit. In \vinter it is found abundant.lyover extreme 
South-East Persia, Baluchistan, Siud and Rajputana, less frequently 
but regularly and in SODle numbers in the West and South-Vl est 
of the United Provinces; ill the Punjab it is much less COnlITIOD, 

its place being taken by the next bird, though 'Vhitehead records 
this as breeding there. In l{nshmir proper npparently only picata 
breeds and not capist}Oata, though the latter is also found there 
occasionally. 

Nidification. The Pied Chat breeds in considerable nUll} hers in 
the (luetta district and both Whitehead and Rattray found it 
breeding in the I(urram Valley at about 5,000 feet, whilst 

* See Ticehurst, , Ibis,' 1922, p. 153. 
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Lieut. Kinchin took its nest about 1,000 feet Jo\ver. Bethnnl 
describes the nests as being made "of roots and 'bents and lined 
\vith hair, wool or allY soft material that may be handy" and 
says that the favourite nesting-sites are holes in steep river
banks or under rocks and stones on the hills; it also sometilnes 
nests in old stone "ralls or in ruined and deserted mud and stone 
buildings. Barnes found its nest in Afghanistan built in a hole 
in a tree. The eggs nlunber four or five and vary from almost 
white to a pale skitn-Iuilk blue sparsely Inarl{ed with tiny freckles 
and a fe\v slnall blotches of reddish bro\vn. ~rhese are nearly 
always confined to the lal'ger end ,vhere they sOlnetimes form a 
faint ring. The texture is fine and close, fairly glossy but fragile 
nnd the shape is a brond blunt oval. Forty eggs average 20·0 >:< 
15·6 nUll,: maxiula 21·5 X 16-4 min.; nlinima 18·0 X 14-4 mm. 
They breed principally ill late April and May and Betham found 
no eggs after the third "reek in the latter nlonth. 

To \vhnt extent this bird breeds in Persia I do not know: 
Ticeburst says thut it is "the breeding bird of Eastern -Persia" 
but Currie in three seasons f .. t I{erman and Shiraz never came 
across it, though he often obtained it during the cold \veather 
at RundeI' Abbas. 

Habits_ This Chat is normally a bird of comparatively lo\v 
levels, i. e. from 4,000 to 6,000 feet. In ~'inter it is found 
throughout the plains of the N orth-"rest. They are typical 
W heaten!'s in their habits, keeping entirely to open desert country, 
preferably to areas that are particularly stony and rough. Where 
cultivated country adjoins ,,'uste lands the Pjed Chat will resort to 
it £01' the sake of the Rnlple insect-food jt there obtains but it is 
apparent.ly never found in thick scrub or heavily grassed lands. 
It has a very sweet, but }o"", song. 

(507) (Enanthe capistrata. 
THE 'VHITE-HEADED CHAT. 

Sa:ricola capisirata Gould, B. of Asia, iv, pI. 28 (1865) (Sind); 
Blnnf. & Oates, ii, p. 72. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. Differs frolH picata in baying the head 

nnd nape lsabelline-grey or French-grey yrearing to pale grey or 
almost pure -white in "'inter. 

Gould's bir'ds probably caIne frolll Sind find this nlay therefore 
be desiguated the type-localit.\r. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\yn; bill, legs and feet black. 
Measurements. On the average a larger bird than lJicatct ; " \ving 

90 to 99 mIn., 80 per cent. 94 or lllore "(1-ice/tul'st). The British 
Museum series bears out Ticehurst's figures. 

Female. Differs from that of the Pied Chat in never having 
the throat so dark, nearly nh,rays a fuhrous "'ith no bro'''D oi-
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black in it; the upper plulnage is a sandy bl'o\v · )·athel' than 
a dark bro,vn. 

Measurements. "70 per cent. capish·ata lneasure \ving 90 'mm., 
and up,val'ds " (T-ic,e7nt~·st). 

,Di:stribution. Breedtng in Turkestan, Afghanistan and the 
N orth-W est Frontl~l" of Indin, Gil~it. In \viuter it is found 
principally in the North .... West Province and. the P~njab "oandering 
into Rajputana, Kashl111r, and, 'Very rarely, Into SInd. 

Nidifteation. Whitehead and Rattrny both obtained this bird 
ill the Karl'aln Valley ,a.nd at P.arachinar both this a dthe last 
bird ,,'ere brle~din.g together. According to the former it breeds 
bet\v,een 4,500 and 6,500 feet and ra.rely up to 9,000 feet.. " The 
nest, a neat grass structure, is usuaUy placed in a hole in the 
bank of a nullah or under a stone in the bed of the nullah, occa
sionally in it cah~n of stones. The eggs are pale blue, varying a 
!"ood deal in shade, Hutrked \"ith red 8potS also varying luuel 
~l shade and distribution, and a\ el'age 0-79 in. X 0·53 in. The full 

Fig. 6.- -1Iend of (E,1. {·apisfrata. 

clutch is five. T,vo broods at least are reared in the season." 
Tl e spots I luayadd aloe ahvays fe\v and sOlnetilues vet'.v sc,anty" 
l'wunty-five eggs, includir ,g Whitehen,d's, nver,age :?O·O x 15-0 mm. ; 
'Vhitehead's eggs are neal")Y all in my possession and his breadth 
of 0-53 in. is probably a l11ispl'int for 0·58. Fulton found it 
bl'e(~ding up to 11,000 feet ill Chitral. The breeding Iuonth is 
early ~f(ty. 

Hab ·ts. Quite indistingllislaable from those of the last species. 

(508) (Enanthe opisth1oleuca. 
STRICX.L~\'ND'S CHAT. 

Sa,.1:,iCQla, opistltQ:l?tlc,!: S~richlan<1, Ju.l'?ine "s C?~. Orl ,.p. 60 (1849) 
(Nol'tbel'Il ndln, PunJab); Blanf. & Oates, 11, p. 73.. 

Vernacular nalne's. None r,ecorded. 
Desc'ription.~.a,le" RUtllP" upper and lo,,,er tail-coverts 

\"hite; c6ntl'al tail-feathers \\1hite at the base, black 011 the 
terlninal £our,-fifths; lateral tail-feat.hers \vhite \vitb broad 
bro,voish-bla'cli: 'tips; ,ving~quills dark bro,,'n; oemaind'er of 
plulna,ge black, but not vet'y .glo.ssy. 
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Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn ;, bill, legs and feet blaclc. 
Measurements. Total length about 165 mm.; \ving 90 to 

95 mm.; tail 62 to 65 mnl.; tarsus 25 111m.; culmen 14 tum. 
Female. Above, the black 'of the male is replaced by light 

bro\vn. The ear-coverts are bright hair-bro,vn; the chin, throat 
and breast are bro\vnish, often \vith a buff tinge, changing to 
albescent on the abdomen. 

In the British l\1useum collection are many birds sexed female 
which differ from the adult felun]e in being very dark bro\vn 
above; they are all probably young Innles. 

Distribution. Breeding in Turkestan, Afghanistan, llaltistan, 
probably Gilgit, and, certninly, all along the N ort h-W €st 
IfrontiAr of India as far South as Thull. In \yinter it migrates 
to the lo\ver hills an~ plains as far South as Silld, in BOlllbay to 
Khandesh and to Nagpur and the ,ybole of the North!'Vest 
Province. 

Nidification. Fulton found this the 1110st COlnmon of all the 
Chats in Chitral, breeding bet\veen 6,000 and 10,000 feet and 
both Rattray and Kinehin took nests at Parachionr, Kurram Valley, 
at about 4,500 feet. These they describe as grass cups lined 
\\"ith a fe\v feathers, grass and hnir, and placed \vell inside holes 
in rocks. 

The eggs, no\v in 'Iny collection, are like those of the t,,·o 
pr€'ceding Chats in shape, texture, size and colour. 

Habits. {luite silnilar to those of other Wheatears and Chats, 
"'hieh keep to stony \rastes and deserts. 

(500) CEnanthe leucomela leucomela * . 
THE PIED CHAT. 

~fotacilla lellc01nela Pall., N av. Comnl. Petrap., xiv, p. 584 (1770) 
(Samara, HU8sia). 

Sa,I';cola plesclutnka. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 73. 
~·((,1·ir.ola vittata. Blnnf. & Oates, ii, p. 75. 

Vernacular names. None recordp-d. 

Description.-Male in summer. Forehead to nape \vhjte, tinged 
wit.h rufous to a varying extent, sonletilues pure \vhite; rump 
and upper tall-coverts pure u"bite; rest of head, throat and 
uppel· breast, back, scnpulars and ,,,ing-coYerts black; q nills dark 
bro\vn edged black; central tail-fpathers blnck ,vith ,,'hite bases, 
lnteral tnil-feathers \ whit~, nlarl{ed with blacl\ish bro"rn in a 
band, or in patches, at the tip, the outerl110st pair nearly a}\vnys 

* Lepechin, whose ~ame J!lesclwnka .ror this bird appears on p. 503 of the 
same work 8S that 111 whlCh Pallas name, lc'ltcomda, occurs, Wos not a 
consi~tent binonlialist and therefore his names, fortunately but few in 
number, cannot in my opinion be accepted. 
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with a broad band of black; below from breast to under tail
coverts pure white. 

In winter, after the autumn nloult, the feathers of the head 
nre fringed with dull rufous, obscuring the white; the upper black 
parts are broadly fringed wit.h r?fous an? the t~roat, breast and 
sides of neck very narrowly frInged wIth \Vhlte or very pale 
rufous. 

COIOU14 S of soft parts. Iris 11Rzel or brown; legs and feet 
black. 

Measurements. Total length about 160 to 170 mm.; ,ving 92 
to 99 nun.; tail 58 to 61 rum.; tarsus 24 111m.; culmen 12·5 
to 13·5 mm. 

Female in summer. Upper parts brown, slightly rufous, rump 
and upper tail- coverts ,vhite; tail as in the male but brown 
instead of blacl{, an indistinct pale rufous superciliuln; ear
coverts bro"'ll; lower phllnnge dull greyish ,vhite, darker and 
rather buff on the chin, throat and breast. 

In winter the upper parts ore Inore broadly fringed ,vith 
rufous; the ,,,ing-feathers Lave broad rufous edges and the 
lower parts are paler, a]nlost \\7hite on the abdomen. 

Distribution. South Russia, the Caucasus, Trnnscnspia, 
Turkestan, Persia, Afghanistan, Tibet, East Siberia, North China 
and into Gilgit and North Kashnlir .. 

Nidification. Biddulph took this Chat.'s nest at Ast,or on the 
26th June, Oates records it as breeding nUlllerously in N. Kashmir 
and Ward states that it breeds in the" side yalleys" of Kaslllnir. 
Beyond this there is nothing on record of its breeding "rithin 
Indian limits and probably it is only a casual and not regular 
breeder in N. I(ashnlir and Gilgit. 

The nest is the usual cup of grass and roots, lined with grass 
often Inixed with hair, fur or wool and sometimes ",holly of one 
or more of these ulaterials. It is placed ill a hole in a \vall or in 
amongst loose stones, 11101'e rarely in a hole in a t.runk of a tree 
nnd is generally well concealed. The eggs number four to six and 
differ fronl those of any of the preceding species of (Ena1ltlte 
in being a nlllch darker blue in ground-colour and also in 
heing more boldly Inarked. The average size according to 
Dresser is lS'1 X 14·2 1111)). but a series in my own collection fronl 
l~ussia, Asia 1\1:1no1' and Tl'anscaspia average a good deal biageI', 
i. c., 1~·8 X 14·8 llllll. 0 

1'hey appear to breed in late Yay and June. 
Habits. This Chat is said to differ £1'0111 others in its habit of 

ft'equenting bushes and even smnH trees as ,vell as pe."ching on 
rocks and stones. It captures its insect-prey in the usual llHtnner 
by lllaldng little dashes to the ground and t.hen returnino- to its 
observation-point. Its song is ~""eet and lo,v but not st1'o~g. 
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(510) CEnanthe melanoleuca'melanoleuca. 
BARNES' CHAT. 

MU8Cicapa tllelanaleuca Giildenst., Nov. Comm. Petrop., xix, p. 468 
(1775) (Georgia). 

Sa.1:icola barnesi Oates, Avifauna, ii, p. 75 (I{andahar) (pal-t.). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Descriptlon.-Male in summer. A narro,v frontal line, Iores, 

round the eye, cheel{s, ear-coverts, sides of neck, chin and throat 
black; central tail-feathers \\,hite at the base, black elsewhere; 
the lateral tail-feathers white with broad black tips; renlaining 
plurnage white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\\rn; bill black; legs and feet 
dark brown or horny-black. 

Measurements. 'Total length about 175 mID.; wing 85 to 
92 111111.; tail 53 to 58 mIn.; tarsus 25 to 26 mm.; culm~n 
13 to 14 mUl, 

Male in winter has the whole upper parts so heavily fringed 
\\·ith grey-1)uff that they appeal' to be entirely of this colour, 
except 011 the pure \vhite upper t.ail-coverts; the black of the chin 
and throat is barred \l,ith narrow l'ufous fringes; the \'\ling-coverts 
aud quills are edged with pale rufous. 

Female. Above sandy-bro\\7n, rump and upper tail-coverts 
white; tail as in the male; belo\v sandY-~'hite, the darker bases 
to the feathers showing through on throat and breast. 

Distribution. ~From Georgia and Tl'anscaspia t.hrollgh to 
Afghanistan and Baluchistan and North-West Indian frontier. 
It also breeds in Persia. 

This bird is separated frOID (E. m. fins('hi of Palestine and 
Asio Minor by not huving the black of the throat and chin 
connected \vith the black axillaries but separated t.herefroln by a 
line (;f \vhite. All the Indian birds are of this race \vith the one 
exception of the specimen selected by Oates as the type of barnesi 
nnd this one unfortunately seelllS to be Inuch nearel~ finschi than 
to the typical form. It is probably lllerely an aberrant specin)en 
but it might possibly be an indi\,idual which has wandered across 
out of its usual beat. It ,vas killed at J(andahar. 

Nidification. Barnes' Chat Inakes a typical "\Vheatear nest of 
grass and roots lined ,vith hair, fur, \vool or any other soft 
lnaterial available near the site. It lllay be placed in a hole in 
aitnost any position--bank, wall, Leap of stones or even in a 
stone or tHud building. Sometilnes they are placed so far in 
that t.hey cannot b~ got nt at all, less often "rithin a fe\v inches 
of the entrance. Ther lay 'norJnally fi ve eggs, sometimes four 
only and less often six. 'l'hese are typical Wheatear's eggs but 
dark 1ike those of the last species, frol11 \vhich they are not 
distinguishable. 
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The average of 75 eggs (41 IIartert) is 19·3 X 15·2 mm.: 
maxilna 20'8 X 15-2 and 20'6 X 16-9 Inm.; minima 17·1 X 14·9 
and 18'.3 X 13·5 rom. 

They breed from the end of. April to early June, most eggs 
beinl! laid during the first \"eek In May. 

Habits_ This Cbat is said to frequent, by preference, the most 
arid and desolate of deserts nnd rocl\y hills, keeping aloof fron1 all 
cultivation or any 1dnd of vegetation. It is one of the most shy 
and retiring of the Chats. 

(511) <Enanthe renanthe mnanthe. 
TlTE 'VHEATEAR. 

Motar-illa (£1Ulntl,e Linn., S.' N., i, p. ]86 (1758) (Sweden). 
~·a.t·~'cola anautne. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 76. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male in summer. Forehead and a broad super

cilium white; crO\l'n, nape, back and scapulars pale slaty-grey; 
rump and upper tail-coverts white; central tail-feathers white on 
the basal third and black on the terlninnl t,,·o-thirds; lateral 
feathers with t\vo-thirds \'\:hite and one-third blacl{; lores, cheel{s 
and ear-coverts black; \,\lings black; chin, throat and 1}pper breast 
bright buff paling to white on centre of abdoll1en; under tail
coverts bright buff. 

In winter the grey upper parts are fringed "lith rufescent, 
the ear-coverts are mixed \vith rufous; the \\ling-coverts and 
quills have broad rufous or ,vhitish margins- and the underparts 
are more buff. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill black; legs and feet dark 
horny-bro'Yll to almost or quit~ black, the soles paler and cIa ,,"s 
always black. 

Measurements. Totnllength about lU5 mm.; "\ving 93 ·to 99, 
rarely to 104 Inl)}; culnlen 16 to 19 "null:' (1I1eine1rtzhagen). 
1.'al'SUS about 28 mm. 

Female. Above rufous-bro,vn, forehead and faint snperciJiuIll 
pale rufous; lores and upper parts of ear-coverts brown; lo\ver 
parts of ear-coverts rich buff;. below buff, richer on throat and 
breast; rU111p and upper tail-coverts white; \vings dark brown, 
all the feathers basalJy edged \vith rufous. 

Nestling above, bro\\'n, the feathers pale-centred; rump and 
upper tail-coverts yello\vish ,,'llite; belo\v dull buff, the feathers 
of breast and :flanks edged with brown. 

Distl·ibution. Practically t.he ,vhole of Europe except Crete; 
all "\Vestern Asia to Turkestan, Persia and l\iesopotnn1in, 
Afghanistan and Baluchistan, ,vandering ncross the boundaries of 
the lust t,vo plaees iuto the extrellle N. 'V Provinces, Gilgit and 
N orthel'n I(asillnir. 
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Meinertzhngen '(' Ibis,' 1922, pp. 14-18) recently revi~\ved the 
races of {Enanthe renanthe and has come to the conclusion that the 
supposed Eastern fOfln argentea cannot be maintained. He seems 
to have based this conclusion on the material in the Tring 
Museulll and a very large number of Western species available 
frolll other sources. There are, however, a good series of Persian 
and Turl{estan lnales in the British Museum which cert.ainlY 
confirm Lunnberg's description of argentea and vary from typical 
renctntlte in being somewhat Jarger but particularly in having the 
forehead very broadly \vbite. In one or two specimens tba 
\vhite b.Uld runs back as far as the back of the eyes .and in several 
others it is nearly as broad. If there is a Turkestan and Pe'rsian 
bl'e(:Adiug 'Vheatear which consistently shows this char~cteristic 
it would certainly have to be separated and bear Lonnberg's 
nalne of (l1'gentect (Saxicola renanthe argentea, Arki v f. Zool., v:, 
p. 22, 1909: Burn, South of Lake Baikal). 

As regards our Indian birds t,vo from Quetta appear to belong 
to this Persian form, whereas the rest are nearer t4e true renanthe 
froln Europe and Western Asia. 

Nidiflcation~ The )lreeding of the Coml:non Wheatear is almost 
too wHll known to require description. Its nest of grass, roots 
and scraps of vegetable rubbish is placed inside a hollo\v in a rock, 
eliff or pile of stones, often inside a deserted rn,t or rabbit 
bu,'ro\v, or eV'en in the burrow of a Sand-Martin. The lining is 
either of finer grass and roots or or fur, ,vool or hair, The eggs 
num bel' four to six and, rarely, seVen and are a very pale skim
milk blue in colour, occasionally ""ith a fe\v faint freckles of pale 
reddish nt the larger end. The average of 100 eggs (Hartert) is 
20'7 X 15'5 Jnnl.: maxilna 23'0 X 16'1 and 22'0 X 16'5 mm.; 
nlinitnn 19'0 x 14'5 and 19'3 X 14'0 t11m. 

1.'he breeding-season is from the end of April to early June, 
varying according to locality. 

Habits. Like all the Wheatears this bird is a frequenter of open 
country, preferably such as is barren and stony but also that which 
is under cultivation. It captures all its food from some point of 
vantage on a rock or cliff, dashing from time to time on any 
unfortunate insect which may cross the ground within its sight 
and then returning to its original perch. It's flight is unqulating 
but fair1y strong and when frightened it :Bies fast and level until 
i~ finds itself in fancied safety. It runs quickly for a pare or two 
on the ground and occasionally attempts to catch insects on the 
\ving. Its song is sweet but short aud rather feeble. 

(512) CEnanthe isabellina. 
THE ISABELLINE CHAT. 

Sa~t'icola ~sabellina Cretzschnl., .Atlas zu Riipp. Reise, Vogi p. 52 
(1826) (Nubia); Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 77. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
VOL. ll. E 
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Description.-Male in summer. Head to back and scapulars 
sandy-brown; ,"'armer and slightly buff on lower back and sca
pulars; longest feathers of the rum p and upper tail-coverts 
white; Iniddle pair of tail-feathers white at the base for about 
one-third of their length, black on the terJninal two-thirds; 
lateral feathers white on two-thir~s of their length, black on one
third only, all narro\vly edged and tipped with· white or pale 
fa\vn; ,vings dark brown, each feathet· llarro\\t'ly edged "\\~ith 
fulvous; a narrow ,vhite superciliuDl froln the nostrils to the 
ear-coverts; a line through the eye dark bro\vn or black; ear
coverts fulvous, the colour extending down the sides of the neck; 
chin and centre of throat \vhitish; rest of lower pluma.ge buff 
albescent on centre of abdomen, warmer and more fulvous on 
breast and flanks. 

In \"inter the edges to all the feathers are broader and affect the 
general colour to a greater extent. 

Colours of soft parts_ Iris deep bro,"'n; bill, legs and feet 
black. 

Measurements. Total length about 180 111m.; wing 96 to 
100 rom.; tail 53 to 56 mm.; tarsus 30 to 31 mm.; culmen about 
15 mm. 

Female lih:e the male, but has the lores dul1er bl'o',"n and the 
supercilium sOlnetinles less distinct. 

Distribution. Breeding fronl the South Russian Steppes, Asia 
Minor, Palestine, Afghanistan, Bah1chistan, Persia and Tibet tQ 
:East Siberia and N.W. China. It breeds in Brit.ish Baluchistan, 
N.E, Kashmir and in Ladak, and \\'inters in the plains of North
West India. 

Nidification. The Isabelline Chat breeds \vithin our limits 
practically all along the Baluchistan and Afghanistan frontiers. 
Betbam and Marshall found many nests round about Quetta, and 
Rattray obtained others near Thull ab about 4,500 feet. The nests 
talten by Betban1 and Marshall were nIl in rat-holes in the ground, 
and the former describeR the nest as "composed of \vool, hair, 
roots, feathers, cotton, coir, rags, or any other soft Dlaterial avail
able; a conglomerate (nass \vith a depression in the centre in 
,vhich the eggs were deposited. Often toads and beetles share the 
burrow ,vith the birds, though they lllay not occupy the nest
ohalnber itself." Rattray fouud the nest in holes under stones. 

The eggs are four or five in nUlnbel", and are gen~rally a very 
pale spotless blue in colour, occasional1y there are a fe\v pale 
freckles at the larger end. In shape they are broad, l·ather blunt 
oyals. 

Seventy-five eggs (Hnrtel't 55) average 21'9 X 16'4 mm. Indian 
eggs are rather small, averaging only 21'3 X 16'1 mIn.: maxima 
25'1 X 17-3 mm.; nlinitna 19'5 X 15-6 and 20'0 X 15'2 Inln. The 
breeding-sen son is from the beginning of Aprll to the nliddle of 
June. 

Bethnm noies that" during the breeding-season the male makes 
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himself very conspicuous by his quaint antics. He jumps up into 
the air, utt.ering a curious guttural note, and floats' through it, 
with his tail spread and his rump arched showing up spotlessly 
white against the black. He gradually ascends SOBle thirty or 
forty feet and then descends slantwise to the ground, but always 
on to sonle raised lllound, never on to the flat ground." 

Habits. Those of the genus. Buxton remarks on its partiality 
for salt desert \\,it.h scanty vegetation, \vhleh it shares "'ith Sylvia 
nana. 

(Enanthe deserti. 
(Etlanille deserti Telunl. PI. Col. pI. 359, fig. 2 (1825). 

Type-locality: Egypt. 

Key to Subspecies. 
A. Inner ,,'ebs of wing-quills ,vith a little 

white only on the base .. . (E d. atrogulal'is, p. 51. 
B. Inner webs of wing-quill~ vel'Y largely 

white • • • • (E. d. o'J'eopltila, p. 52. 

(513) (Enanthe deserti atrogularis. 
GOULD'S DESERT-CHAT. 

Sa.rieola atro,fJularis Blyth, J. A. S. B., xvi, p. 131 (1847) (Agra). 
SaJ:icola desel·ti. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 78. 

Vernacular names. None recorded, 
" Description.-Male in summer. Frontal line and broad super-

ciliurn bufiy-,vhite, forehead to rump buff, more grey on .the head, 
richer and brighter buff on lower back and scapulars; rUlnp paler 
and upper tail-coverts ~reallly fnl Vous-\vhite; tail black with 
white base; ,vings bro,vnish black edged \vith \vhite, the inner-
1110St secondaries \\'ith fulvous-white; inner wing-coverts next the 
back 80 broad1y edged \\7ith ,vhite as to form a large white wing
p"atch; lores, cheeks, sides of head and neck, throat and upper 
breast blacle; renlaind'er of lower pI uUlage pale buff, brightest on 
the breast; axillaries and under \ving-coverts blaGk, ti pped with 
\vhite; bases of inner webs of \ving-quills white, varying in extent 
from Inere narrow nlargins to nearly half the web. 

In \vinter the black parts are fringed \vith \"hite, the super
ciliuln is less distinct and the back is more dusky. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn; bill, legs and feet black. 
Measurements. Total length about 170 mm.; ,,'ing 93 to 

102 lUlU.; tail 55 to 63 mm.; tarsus 26 InD1.; culmen 14 to 
15 lum. 

1'his forlll differs from typi~al lEo d. dese1"ti in beillg darker and 
greyer above and Illore brown on the breast. It also has a much 
8111aller bill, although it is a bigger bird. 

E2 
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Female. Upper parts like the Inale but greyer, wings and tail 
a lighter brown; ear-coverts rufous-brown; supereiliunl very in
distinct; belo\v frolll chin to under tail-coverts whitish buff, the 
breast and flanks darker and bro,,·nish. 

Young like the female, but both upper .and lower parts very 
dull and fringed ~vith greyish, giving a tDottled appearance. 

Distribution. Breeding in Western Central Asia, Kirghis 
Steppes, South Caucasus to East Persia, Afghanistan, Baluchistan 
and N.E. I{ashlnir. A ,viuter ,~isitor to the p1ains of NOt,th-West 
India. 

Nidification. Gould's Chat does not breed withiQ. the limits of 
t.he area dealt \vith in this \vork, but nests both in Baluchistan 
and the hills 'of Eastern Mesopotamia. 'l'he nests are similar to 
those of ot.her Wheatears, and, the eggs, which nUln her four or 
five, vary froln pale sp.ot.less blue to pale blue ,vith a well-defined 
ring of slnnll blotches of red at the larger end. Twenty-four eggs 
(7 J ourdnin) average 19'6 X 15·4 tnm.: maxima 20"6 X 15-5 anel 
20·0 x 16'1 Inm_; lninima 19'0)( 15'0 and 19-5 X 14-7 mm. 

Habits. According to Ticehurst this Chat is partial to the 
vicinity of scrub and cover, often settling on small busheR. This 
probably only refers to its ,vinter resorts, for during the breeding
season it is found, as a rule, in the lllost stony and bare deserts. 

(514) <Enanthe deserti oreophila. 
THE TIBETAN DESERT-CHAT. 

lEnantlw aet~erti ol·eopln·(a Oberholser, Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., xxii, 
p. 221 (1901) (S.\V. Tibet). 

S((.t~icola 1nontana. Blanf. & Oa.tes, ii, p. 78. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Both male and female differ froin Gould's Desert

Chat in having Inore white on the inner webs of the ~econdaries 
and prilnaries. 'The ,,,hite patch on the w,ing-coverts is larger. 

Colours of soft parts aS'in the last race. 
Measurements. This bird averages a trifle larger than the last: 

\\'ing 96 to 106 Inln.; tnil 67 to 71 mm.; cuhnen 15'5 to 17 n1m. 
Distribution. Breeding in I{ushmir, Lad~kh and Tibet. In 

",inter it occurs in Sikkiln, and may breed there. It occurs in 
Assanl', North of the Brahlnaputrn, \vhere Coltart and I obtained' 
it at l\iol"gherita, and in North Cachar South of thA river. 

Nidificati9n. The 'l'ibetan Desert-Chat breeds fro 111 Ladakh 
throughout 'l'ibet at heights behveen 12,000 und '14,000 feet 
during June and the last week of lVJay. Usually it places its nest 
in Rlllongst the stones of the boundary-u nlls or in stone cairns' 
a nll the broken \valls of deserted buildings but, occasionally at all 
Hvents, it also places it in the bUl'ro,vs of the Mouse-Hare. Th~ 
nests seem to be made of ahnost any material, but the lining IS 
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always of f'ur, hair or wool nlixed \vith a few feathers. The eggs 
are five in nunlber and are exactly like those of the last race. 
~leven~ggs in Iny collectiQo average 22·2 X 15·9 mm. In I{asluuir 
It has been found breeding at 16,000 ft. 

Habits. In Bummer the Tibetan Desert-Ohat occurs from 
10,000 to 17,000 feet and in winter wanders lower down to some 
3,000 or 4,000 feet in Sikkim, Bhutan and the bills of Northern 
~I\ssam, rarely also straggling into the higller hills South of the 
Brahmaputra. 

In 1'ibet it ,inhabits country \,-here there is a considerable 
nrnount of cultivation as \vell as, stony deserts. It is also found 
in considerable numbers on the Gyantse pIn/teau bet,veen 12,000 
and 14,000 feet, where there is a good deal of coar,se' short 
grass and an endless growth of a !tubbly ~horny bush, ,vhich the 
goat8 and sheep graze do\\'n to about a foot ~r eighteen inches 
high. Its actions, flight, food and voice are all typical of the 
genus. It has the same display during the breeding-season as 
t.hat of rE. i.yabellin(t already described. 

<Enanthe xanthoprymna. 
Sll:t'icola ~l'allthopr!J'Inna I-Ielnp. & Ehrenb., Sym b. I>hys. Av., fo1. dd 

(1838). 

1.'ype-Iocality: Nubia. 

(515) lEnanthe xanthoprymna chrysopygia. 
1'UE RED-TAIJ.lED CHAT. 

])l'.'Illw/(ea chrysopygia ])e Filippi, Arch. Zool. Geno,'a, ii, p. 381 
(1863) (Demavend, Persia). 

Sa.t'icola chrysopygia. Blanl. & Oate~, ii, p. 79. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Forehead to bach: and scapulars pale grey-bro'vn, 

Jll0re tinged ,vit h rufous or chestnut on lower back; rUlnp chest
nut; upper tail-coverts very pale' chestnut; tail bright chestllllt, 
the llliddle pair of feathers black on the ternlinal halves, the lateral 
ones with a broad black subterll1inu.l band; wing-coverts brown 
tadged "'ith grey, very broadly so on the lesser coverts; q~ills 
bro\vn edged \vith rufous-grey; supercilium dull greyish white; 
lores dark grey-brown; ear-coverts hair-bro\vn; chin and throat 
nearly ,vbite, remainder of lower pnrts pule "inaceolls 'ashy, 
albescent on the centre of the abdomen, deeper on the b~east and 
4l11nks and buffy on the "ent and under tail-coverts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris blackish bro\vn; bill, legs and feet 
black. 

Measurements. Total length about 170 lum.; '''ing 89 to 
~)7 nlm.; tail 55 to 59 lDll1.; tarsus 26 to 27 lnll).; cuhl1en about' 
131nm. 
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CEnantlte x. xantltopryrrtna has the head and the throat much 
darker blackish. 

Distribution. Breeding in South Turli:estan, 8()uth and East 
Persia to Baluchistan. In winter in N orth-West India, West or 
the JhelulD River, Sind, Cutcb, Northern Guzerat and Rajputana 
as far East as Jodhpur. ' 

Nidification. According to l\Ir. A. J. Currie this Chat breed~ 
freely in South Persia at 0,000 feet up\vards, and he found it CODl-

paratively COIDlnon both at Sheraz and at Kerman. It apparently 
nests t\vice, first in March and April and again in the end of 
l\iay and June, as he found fully fledged young in May and took 
fl'esh eggs in 1 une. The nest Mr. Currie describes as lil{e that of 
at. alboniger. He \vrites: "This Chat first fills the nest-hole to 
the required dimensions \vith slnnll pebbles and then behind this 
ranlpart and supported by it is the true nest, cotnposed of twigs 
and gral'ls and lined ~vith filler grass. 'fhe nest ,tal{es 5 or 6 days' 
to build." 

The eggs nunlber five nnd are broad obtuse ovals; pale sea-green 
or bluish white, either quite spot.less or \vith a fe,,' faint brown 
specks about ~he lal~ger end. They IneaSUl'e about 19'9-22"4 X 
16'2-16'9 mm. 

Habits. The Red-tailed Chat frequents rocky gorges \vhicla run 
up into the higher hills and appears. to be found bet\veen 5,00.0 
and 9,000 feet in Slunrner, descending to the foot-hills and 
adjacent plains in "'inter. In the I(urralD and other valleys of 
the North. "rest Frontier it is found even higher and certainly 
ascends as high as 11,000 feet or oyer. It is said to be a quiet 
unobtrusive bird, i.rith n feeble song of poor quality. Its alarm
note is a long-dra\vn single pipe. 

Genus CERCOMELA. 
BOllap., Compo Rend., xlii, p. 760 (1856). 

Type, C. ?nelanu11a. 

The genus Oe)'comela is represented by one species \vithin Indian 
limits, and is very closely allied to CEnanthe. 

In Oel'conlela the bill is like that of (Enanthe; the '''ing is rather 
blunter than in thnt bird, anel the first primary is large, about 
equal to half t.he second; the tnil is luuch shorter than t.he \ving 
and is of one colour; the tarsus is ruther short. 

(516) Cercomela fusca. 
TilE BRU'VN ROCK-CHAT. 

Sa~1:icola .fusca Blyth, J. A. S. Bt, XX, p. 523 (1851) (~Iuttra). 
Cerco'lnela fusca. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 80. 

Vel·nacular names. Sha'lna (Cen. Prov.). 
DE'scription. Upper plulllage brown, fringed Wit\l rufous after 
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the autumn moult; upper tail-coverts darker and tail very dark 
brown; w·ings dark brown, each feather edged with rufous in 
ft'esh plumage; sides of head and neck and lower plumage dull 
rufous. 

'L'here is considerable individual \'ariation in the colour of this 
Chat due to abrasion and bleaching; in some the rufous tinge is 
quite absent and in a few birds the upper plumage is quite a 
dark brown. 

Colours of soft pal'ts. Iris dark brown; bill, legs and feet 
black. 

Measurements. Total length about 165 to 170 mm.; wing 84-
to 93 lum.; tail 64 to 69 mln. t~rsus about 20 mm,; cullnen 
13 to 15 lnnl. 

Distribution. Resident in Central India. It is found practically 
throughout the United Provinces, the South of the Punjab, the 
extrelne North-East of the Central Provinces, Rajputana East to 
Cutch. '''histler found it to be fairly common in the small hills 
round about Yaku\vala in the Jhang district of the Punjab. 

Nidiftcation. The Brown Rock-Chat breeds ,vherever found 
,vithin the Jilnits given above. The nest is a. roughly nlade shallow 
cup, often lit.tle more than a pad, of grass, roots, wool, hair, etc., 
much luixed together but, generally, with the latter materials as a 
Ijning. It rnay be placed in a hole in almost any position: a bank, 
cliff, stone wall, ,veIl or elnpty building and very often in houses 
which are occupied. In these they not only place their nests in 
holes but under the eaves, on the rafters or on any other con
vellient ledge. The eggs generally number three only, sometimes 
foul' and very rarely fi vee ~rhey are typical Wheatears' in colour, 
shape aud markings. The ground is a pale blue or bluish green, 
somet.iJnes almost or quite spotless but in nine eggs out of ten 
with a fairly well-marked ring of reddish sp"ecks and small blotches 
at the larger end. In shape they are usually a broad obtuse oval, 
less often a longer oval with the small end ,vell pointed. 

Fifty eggs average 20-5 X 15'5 mm.: maxim'a 22'3 X 16·5 mm. ; 
minima 19'0 X 14'7 Inm, 

The breeding-season lasts from April to July or even later; two 
broods are nearly always reared in the year, sometinles three, the 
birds using the satne nest for both or all t.hree bt"oods. 

Habits. In its ways, flight, food and voice this bird is a quite 
typical Wheatear but., unlike practically all species of CEnanthe, 
the Bro,vn Rock-Chat is one of the tamest, boldest and most con
fiding of bit'ds. When breedin~ it seems to lose aU fear of man 
and ,,·ill build in rooms and offices ,vhich are continually in use, 
passing in and out o'f them q nit~ regardless of the numerous 
human beings ,,·ithin. It is found both round about and in 
villages and to\\'ns and also in arid stony wastes, rocky hills and 
calti vat.ion. 
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Subfamily ENICURIN1E. 

The IDem bers of this subfamily consist of three genera of birds 
with an extraordinary superficial reselD blance to Wagtails, i. e., they 
'are black and white birds \,"ith long tail~, which they are always 
wagging, and they run nlong in front of on~ in 'vaterw~ys and 
forest-paths. Struct.urally they are· very dIfferent, havIng ten 
primaries ,vell developed and a .much·stronger hill. 

They differ from the meln bers of the P/zrenicurince, ,vith ,\,\rhich 
Oates placed them, in the unusual shape of the tail, which is very 
deeply forked, yet has the outermost feathers shorter than the 
next pair. 

The sexes are alike and the young go through two colour-phases 
before they assun1(~ the adult plumage. 

The bill is strong and fairly stout, the lower mandible being 
bulged in the middle; the rictal bristles are well developed, the 
wing is long and the first primary is about half the length of 
the second. 

Key to GenSI'll. 

1'1 .. 'fail llluch longer than wing; middle l'ec-
trices one-third the length of longest •. ENICURUS, p. 56. 

B. Tail about equal to wing; middle rectrices 
about half the length of tail . . . • . • . HYDROCICHLA, p. E3. 

C. Tail shorter than wing; middle rectrices 
reaching nearly to ~nd of tail l\IIcnoclcHLA, p. 65. 

Genus ENICURUS. 
Enicul'us Temm. PI. 001. iii, pI. 113 (1824). 

Type, E. leschenaulti. 

Characteristics those of the subfamily. The tail is very long, 
much longer t.han the ,ving, and is very deeply forked, the central 
tail-feathers being rarely a third the length of the penultimate 
pair, which are longest. The outermost pair vary in length, even 
in the same species, but are ahyays shorter than the next. Like 
all other genera in this subfalnily the t\VO outerolost pairs of 
tail-feathers are always \vhite. 

The bill is fairly stout and straight and the tarsi are long and 
slender and ahvays very pale in colour. 

1(ey to Species. 
A. Back spotted 
B. Back plain. 

a. Chin and throat black, hl'east white. 
a'. Back slate-coloured .. .. 
h'. Back alnlost or quite black. 

h. Chin, throat aud breast black 

E. 1naculatus, p. 57. 

E. 8chistaceus, p. 59. 
E. i11Unacu,lattls, p. 01. 
E. leschenaulti, p. 61. 
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Enicurus maculatus. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Spots ,on b.ac1c large and lunateotl lOW.el' 
'6aek; breast also nlarked wi thw hite. E. ''In. l1UlcuJatus, p. 57. 

B.. Spots 011 bn.c'k ,SUlanel~ ' ,and l~ound; breast 
Ul~spotted blRe}c E. 1n. guttatus, p. 58. 

(517) Enicurusmaculatus 'maculatus. 
THE WESTERN SP01'TED FORK'TAIL. 

BnicttJ't~ "'lact'/aiug Vigors, P. Z. 8 ., 1830, p. 9 (Himalaya, restricted 
to Simla). ' 

He.llicurtts 1llaculalus. Blauf. & Oates, ii, p. 8~. 

Vernacular names" Anaujan tN."\V Fron.). 
De8cription. Forehead and anterior crOWll white; \vbole head 

to neck and hl~east black, generally \\lit! a bronze sheen on the 
t·ro",.u; back, br~a'8t and sl·apulars bla,ck 'witl} bold ,",hite spots ~o 
IlUlnel'OU8 on the hind~neck as to f orlH a ,colJar and 011 th~ lo,ver 

~"'ig. 7.- He.ad of E. 11~. maculatus. 

back reduced to broad f tinges, lunate in shape ,; rump and upper 
tail-coverts 'white; tail black, the bases and tips ,vbite and the ,two 
outermost pairs ,vholly \\lhite; '\Tings black, the great,er ,coverts 
white-tipped fortning a broad bal·; inner secondaries \vhite at the 
base and \vith white spots at the tips; lower plumage\vbite. 

Colour,s of 80ft parts. Iris dark bro,vn; bill black, legs and 
feet " ,hite to pale fieshy-,vhite, sometimes pinker and darker on 
,the joiuts,. 

lIeasurement's. Totallengtll about 27.0 to 280 mm.; ,,,iog 100 
to 112 lnm.; tall about 135 to 14,5 mIn. ; tarsus 29 to 30 Innl. ; 
culmen 19 t.o 21 lllm. 

The young have the head, back and breast a dark rich bro\vn, 
sometiuJe,s hnmacuJate (probably th,e' older birds) and sOllletimes 
with jndistinc't pale centl'es to the featbers above and strongly 
10arked ,str,eak,s on t he breast. -

The nes'tling is dark grey above; chin, throat and breast grey 
with broad \\,'bite centres; "rings and ta.il as ill the adult but \vith 
very broad \vhite edges and tips. 

:Distribution. The Himalayas frOlll the extreme N orth-W e,st 
Frontier to ,Nepnl, ,at ,all heights bet,,,een 2,000 ft. and 12,000 ft. 
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Nidiiication. 1.'he 'Vestern Spotted Forl{tail breeds throughout 
its range bet\veen 3,000 and 9,000 feet, principal1y between 4~OOO 
and 7,000 ft. It Inal{es a ,'er.v neat cup-shaped nest of living 
green moss "ery tidily lined with ~l{eleton leaves or, nccordiD~ to 
I-Iullle, ,vit.h fine roots. It is always placed near \vater, generally 
on or in bet,veen boulders on the sidps of hill-streams. Occasion
ally it mav be built amongst the roots of trees on t.he banks of a 
stream a;d often it may be found on and under boulders in lnid
streatu. The eggs Dumber three or four and in shape are long 
ovals, often rather pointed. The ground-colour is pale greenish, 
dull pinkish or pale stone-colour and the n1arldngs consist of 
llUlnerous small blotches, freckles and spots of reddish brown, 
sometinles scattered boldly all over the eggs, at other times feeble 
and indjstinct though equally numerous. Thirty eggs average 
about 25·3 X 17'8 mm. The breeding-season is from April to early 
J uIy, later in the higher hills, earlier in the lo,,,er ranges and 
valleys. 

Habits. Superficially our Indian Forh:tails renl:ind one very much 
of , he Wagtails. When ","andering along sOlne shady forest-path, 
or scram bling along the bed of a half dried up stream one catches 
sight of a black and ~;-hite bird running rapidly away, for a second 
or tw'o it stops, jerks and wags its tail up and down, not side,vays, 
and then flits away a hundred yards or so before again settling. 
This n1ay be repented three or four times and then the bird slips 
away on one side t.hrough the forest and emerges again just behind 
you. Their flight is fairly fast but dipping and singularly graceful, 
as indeed are all t~e actions of the :Forktail. 'l'hey are not shy 
and one can watch them indefinitely if remaining reasonably quiet. 
Like the Wagtnils they scuttle about hither and thither after 
insects, their little ,vhite 1egs carrying them "'ith ~Teat rapidity but, 
unlil{e the Wagtai1s, they \vill sOlnetimes submerge themselves 
elltirely under ,vater as they pursue their prey. Their note is 
a single shrill cry uttered both 011 the ,ving ana \vhen fit rest. 

(518) Enicurus maculatus guttatus. 
THE EASTERN SPOTTED FORKTAIL. 

Enicu,.us guttatus Gould, P. Z. 8., 1865, p. 664 (Sikkim). 
Henicul'us guttatus. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. ~4. 

Vernaculal" names. Oong-sa'ln Ohing-J.J7to (Lepcha); Oltuka-leka, 
(Bhut.). 

Description. Differs from the 'Vestern forln in having no white 
spots 011 the breast and in having those on the back smaller and 
rounder, \vith no ternlinal ,,~hite ba~'s on the lo\ver back. 

ColouTs of soft parts as in the last bird. 
Measul"ements. Decidedly slnaller than the last; \ving 96 to 

103 nUll.; tail 118 to 13~' mnl.; tarsus 28 to 30 mm.; culmen 
18 to 19 lUll}. 
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The Young and Nestling only differ from those of the 
Western Forktail in being smaller. 

Distribution .. Sikkim, through Assam, North and South of the 
Brnhmuputra, to Sialn, Shan Stat~s and Yunnan. The Chinese bird 
is a llluch bigger race, the \Villg measul,ing 106 to 117 mm. and 
]1as been llanled E. 'nl. o)nissus by Rothschild; whilst the Annam 
biJ'd is equally large but bas very few and small spots on t.he 
upper pluDlage. 'l'his is my E. m. 1'obinsoni (Bull. B. 0, C., xliii, 
p. 19, 1922). Bangs' Yunnan bird, Henicurus bacatus, is nothing 
but Enic'lt'rU8 m. g'ltttatus. 

Nidification. The Eastern Forktail breeds between 2,000 ft. and 
8,000 ft. during the months April to July and I have seen eggs in 
August. The nest is, lil\e that of the Western bird, a very neat 
but Inassive cup of living green moss, nearly al\l'ays very wet and 
ll)ixed with root.s nnd some mud ,vhirh make it very heavy. The 
lining in nine nests out ~f ten consists entirely of ~everal layers 
of skeleton leaves; in t.he tenth it may be all roots or roots and 
a dend leaf or t,vo mixed together. It is generally placed op a 
ledge of rock, or in bet\veen boulders on the banks of streams but 
sOJDPtilnes it lnay be built in °nlnongst the roots of a tree or even 
in n hollo\v under the shelter of a bush. Nor is it always on the 
banks of a strealll, for Inore than once I have taken it from banks 
inside forest a little \:va.y, perhaps fifty yards, from a stream, 
t,hough even in these instan~es the site chosen ,vas al"'ays a very 
damp one. 

The eggs number three or fonr in H, full clutch and are lilte 
those of the last bird but average decidedly smaller aud, on the 
\vhole, ure less boldly nlark~d. A reddish egg with alnlo~t bricl\""! 
red spots is not Ul1COlllDlon, a ,type I have not seen laid by the 
Westerll bird but \\lhich is very commonly laid by Leschenault's 
Forl{tail. One hundred eggs average 24·9 X 17'3 mm.: maxitna 
26·3 X lS·1 and 25'9 x 18·2 nun.; minima 23'5 X 16·5 and 25'S X 
16-0 lnll1. 

Habits. The Eastern Spotted ]'ol'lrtail differs in no ,yay from 
its Western brother. It is extremely common on the hills South 
of, the Bralllllnputra. and its fascinating little black and white 
person ruaJ be seen flitting and heard calling on every stream and 
daulp forest-path near water from one year's end to another. It 
is very sedentary and each pair seelns to have a ,,'ell-defined area 
for nesting and feeding purposes, \vhieh they ]\eep to winter and 
SUIDfner alike except in the highest portions of its range. 

(519) Enicurus schistaceus. 
THE SLATY-BACKED FORKTAIL. 

En'Z'cu1'us 8rnt"staceU8 Hodgs" ~~s. Res., xix, p. 189 (1836) (Nepal). 
Henicuru8 .~clli8taceus. Blanf. ~ Oates, ii, p. 84. 

Vernacular names. In1'uidiba (Kaeha Naga). 
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Description. A frontal line running back to t.he eye pure w,hite, 
lores and next the nostril, chin, cheeks, upper thi'oat and sides of 
neck black; cro\vn to 10\\'er back slaty bll1~-grey; ru trip and upper 
tail-coverts white; tail-feathers black \vith ,vliite tips and bases 

. uncI the t\VO 01lterl110st pairs pure \"hite; lesser \\Iing-coverts black 
broadly edged \vith slate-colour; nledian and greater cpverts black, 

I the latter broadly tipped \\'ith \vhite fOflning a "'ing-bar; quills 
hlack, all but the fiest t\\~O prilnaries ,vith a ,,,hite patch at the 
base of the outer \veh; innermost secondaries broadly tipped 
,,·ith ,,,hite; below fronl lower throat to unclel· tail-coverts pure 
white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn to blackish bro\vn; bill black; 
legs practically \vhite to pale fleshy or livid fleshy; claws 
\\~hitish. 

Measurements. Total length about 250 n1ID.; ,ving 89 to 
101111111.; tail 101 to 128 mUl.; tarsus i7·5 to 28'5 mm.; culmen 
18 to ] 9 111111. 

The young birds have the black upper parts replaced by rich 
bro\vn, and the breast and flanl\s \vith rufous-brown edges and 
indefini te bars. 

The Nestlings have the upper parts froln forehead to rump 
ashy-brown; the chin, throat, breast and flanks sUloky-brown 
",ith pale centres giving a mottled appearance. 

Distribution. :Froll1 Kumaon (Hunte) to Eastern Assalll, both 
North and South of the Brahlnaputra, practical1y the ,vhole 
of Burlna, Siam, Shan States, Yunnan and the greater part of 
Southern China. 

Nidi:fi.cation. The nest of the Slaty-backed Forktail is exactly 
like thnt of the Spotted Forl,tails, though it averages SOllle\vhat 
smaller and possibly has more leaves and roots \vorl{ed into the 
body of the 'nest. The sites selected are also the saIne us those 
chosen by these birds. The eggs, which llulnber three or four, are 
of two types: firstly, very much like slnall, \vashed out eggs of 
E. 1n. guttat'll8; secondly, and 1110re often, pure ,vhite eggs, or \\'ibh 
only the faintest ti1lge of green or crean}, quite boldly spotted and 
speckled \vith reddi8h bl'o\\'n, \vith others ullderlying thell1 of yiolet 
and pale r~ddish lavender. In Eastern Assalll, where the bird is' 
very lllunerous, the eggs \\'ere nearly all of this type; ~n Sikkim, 
West and South Assalu, they are Ulore often of the former type. 
One ·hundred eggs average 21'4 x 16'3 InlU.: maxima 24'0 X 
11'0 nlnl~; 11linima 20'0 x 16'0 and 21'1 X 15·3 tnm. They are 
early breeders, comulencing to lay in the second \veek in .April and 
few laying aftel" :l\1ay. 

Habits. Those of the genus. The .slaty-backed :FQrktail is 
found prin~ipnl1y between 1,000 and 5,000 feet ascending SOllle 

t\\·o thousand feet higher, ,,,hUst in \viuter it is found right do\vn 
to the foot-hills and plains adjacent to then). 
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(520) Enicurus immaculatus. 
THE DIJACK-BACKED FORKTAIL. 

En'icuru8 ,,',nnlacu!atus Hodgs., A~. Res., xix, p. 190 (1836) (Nepal). 
J-Ieu'lcuI'US i11l1llaculatus. llianf. & Oates, ii, p. 85. 

Ve~nacular names. Inruidib(t glljeb(t (Kacha Naga). 
Description. Forehead, short superciliuln and round the back of 

the eye "'hite; rest of head, chin, throat, back and wing-coverts 
black; rUIDp and upper tail-coverts \\,hite; tail black with broad 
white bnsAs and tips, the two outer pairs pure ,vhite; tips of 
greater coverts and bases of quills ,",-hite forming a broad wing
bal-; tips of secondaries 'v hite, broadly. so on the innermost; 
below from ]o,ver throat to under tail-coverts \vhite. 

In lnnny specimens the head and upper back have a faint slaty 
tiuge, but this appears to be purely individual and in DC> 'way a 
geographical variation. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\vn; bill black; legs an,d 
feet ,,'hite, fleshy white oe yello\vish. white. - . 

• Measurements. Wing 85 to 94 mnl. ; tail 100 to 118 mrrJ.; 
tnrsus 26 to 27 Dllll.; cllhnen 16 mnl. . 

Distribution. Sub-Ilitnalayas from Gnrh\val to' Assaln, Chin 
I-liJls, BurJuu South to the l\falny Peninsula. 

Nidification. Silnilar to that of the Slaty-backed F orktail. It 
breeds ut low elevations in April and May, making a nest q uit.e 
typical of the genus but generally laying only tlll'ee eggs. These 
vary nalch but are t.vpically pale and rather sparsely ll1arked \\ ith 
bright pale reddish br()\vn. I have ane clutch with a pale green 
ground and another which is densely lllarked all over with small 
specks of dark reddish brown. T,,'enty-five eggs average 
20'8 X 15'8 Hun.: maxima 21-6 X 16'0 and 21'2 X 16'3 mm.; 
minilllU 20'O'x 15'5 and 20-3 x 15'1 mm. 

Habits. l'hose ·of the genus. In Assam we found them 
principally on the lat'ger hill-strealTIs close to the Plains, but where 
the current "vas still rapid. They remain belo\v 2,5UO feet and are 
more COIDJnOn belo\v 1,000 feet than above that level. 

Enicurus leschenaulti. 
T,ltrdualeschenaulti Vieill., N OllV. Diet. d'I-list. Nat., xx, p. 269 (1818). 

Type-locality: Jayn. 

Key to SubslJecies. 

A. Outernlost pair of tail-feathel's less than 
25 mm. shorter than the next pair . E. l. indictls, p. 62. 

B. Outernlost pair of' tail-feathers llluch Dlore 
than 25 Dlm. shorter than the next pair E. I. sinensl's, p. 63. 
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(521) Enicurus leschenaulti indicus, 
LESCHENAULT'S INDIAN FORKT.A.IL. 

Enicul'us lescllenaulti inclicu8 lIart., Vag. I>al., i, p. 760 (1909) 
(Assam, l\Iargherita). 

Hen£curu$ leschenaulti. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 86. 

Vernacular nanles. lnl'uidiba, yacliba (Kacha Naga). 
Description. Forehead and anterior cro\vn white; rest of head, 

back and breast black; lo\ver back, rutnp and upper fail-coverts 
white; tail black with broad \vhite bases, t\VO outer tail-feathers 
white; wing-coverts black, the greater tipped \vith white fOl'llling 
n broad \"ing-bar; quills black, the inner secondaries with white 
bases and tips; b'elow' from breast to under tail-coverts \vhite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill black; legs and 
feet fleshy \vhite, rarely a livid white. 

Measurements. Total length about 280 mIll.;. wing 98 to 
114 lUlll.; tail 138 to 150 Inm.; tarsus about 30 to 32 mm. ; 
cuhnen about 21 to 23 mm. 

The Young have no white forehead, and the head and back 
varies frOll} bro\\'n to chocolate-brown and the underparts f.rOnl 
chin to abdomen are brown \vith centra] pale streaks. The younger 
the bird the more pronlinent the streaks. 

Nestling. The underparts are greyer and ID<?re mottled than 
streaked. 

Distribution. Silddm to Eastern Assam, Burma South to 
Tenasserim and East to the Kachin Hills.. There is also one 
specimen of typical indicus from N orth-West China, and it is 
possible that this bird and El1icu1·US l. sinensis should rank as 
species rat,her than subspecies. 
I The type-form from Java differs ·in having the white feathers of 
the cro\vn elongated and covering nearly the ,vhole crown. E. l. 
b01·neens1~s is a very closely allied race. 

Nidi1ication. This Forktail seems to breed in heavier forest 
and on smaller strealUS than do any of'the preceding birds of this 
genus. It is very common in Eastern Assam and here nearly all 
the nests are built alllong rocks, roots of trees, etc., on the tiniest 
of strealns, entirely covered overhead by the lueeting boughs of 
trees. They comlnence to build the first ,,-eek in Mayor lost \\'eek 
in April nnel fe\\' eggs are laid after May. The nest is lil,e that 
of the Spotted Forktails but bulkier and heavier \vith nlore 
leaves and roots in its corilposition and it is lined sonletimes \\'ith 
skeleton leaves, sometimes \\'itb roots and sometimes with the 
t\VO combined. 

The eggs, three or four in number, are more richly coloured 
than those of allY other Forktail. 'fhe ground is genernlly n 
\varm cream or reddish clay and they are freely and· boidly 
sperkled all over \vith reddish brown. Fort.y eggs averuge 24·6 X 
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19·7 mln.: maxinla 26·1 X 17"4 and 25·7 x 18·9 mm.; minima 
23·6 X 17·5 and 24'5 x 17'0 mm. 

They breed at all levels from a few hundred feet up to about 
2,000 feet. 

Habits. Leschenault's Forl{tail is a bird of· the lower levels and 
in \vinter ext~nds \vell out into plains country wherever there are. 
streams and waterways running Itt a fair pace through heavy 
forest. It seenlS to be a ItlOre shy bird. than most Forktails and 
when put up it generally dives at once into the forest and does 
not settle again and again just in front of one as do t.he Spotted 
Forktails: Dr. Coltart and I both found it far nlore frequently on 
narrow forest-paths t.han on the stream8. The feathers of the 
C1"0"'n are semi-erectile, a feature I have noticed in no other 
Forktai1. 

(522) Enicurus leschenaulti sinensis. 
LESCHENAULT'S CHINESE FORKTAIL. 

EIl':curles sinensis Gould, P. Z. S., 1865, p. 665 (Shanghai). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs frolD the Indian form only in having the 

outer tail-feathers much shorter, 40 to 65 mIn., than the 
penultimate pair. I can see no other constant difference. The 
forehead and about half the crown are white and on the ayerage 
extending further back than in the Indian bird. 

The Young and Nestling as in the last form. 
Distribution. Practically the whole of South Central China, 

Yunnan and Shan States. 
'Nidification. Breeds in Central Fohkien in May. La Touche 

and Ricl{ett describe the nest as a "mere hollowed pad of dead 
and skeleton leaves, dry grass and roots with a fe\v bamboo leaves." 
The eggs are exactly like .those of the Indian form. 

Habits do not differ from those of E. l. indicus. 

Genus HYDROCICHLA. 
Sharp~, Cat. B. M. vii, p. 318 (1883). 

Type, H. 'ruficapillct. 

This genus only differs from the last, Enicurus, in baving a 
IDuch shorter tail, \vhich is about equal to the wing in length; the 
middle tail-feathers are about half the length of the tail. 

There are t",O species of this genus found in India, ill one of 
which the sexes are alike and in the other dissimilar. 

lrey to ~1)ecie8. 
A. Crown of head whIte; nape blaek. 
B. Crown of head and nape chestnut 

H. j1·ontalis, p. 64. 
• • H. rujicapilla, p. 64. 
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(523) Hydrocichla frontalis. 
I 

THE WHITE-CROWNED ]'ORKTAIL. 

Enicu1·u,sfrontalis Blyth, J. A. S:B., xvi, p. 156 (1847) (Sumatra). 
Hydrocicltla frontalis. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 87. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Forehead, anterior crOWD, rump and upper tail

coverts, abdoluen and under tail-coverts ",hite; '\7ings black, tips of 
greater coverts and bases of secondaries white forming a ,,·jng
bar, inner secondaries also tipped with ,vhite; tail-feathers black 
with broad ,vhite bases and ,,,,hite tips, the outer two pairs pure 
white; remainder of plunlage black. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown to black; bill black, legs and 
feet almost white. 

Measurements. Total' length about 220 m m.; '\Ting 85 to 
93 mIll.; tail 67 to 79 Inm.; tarsus 28 mIn.; culmen 20 to 
21 mIll. 

Distribution. Sumatra and Borneo extending No~th through 
the Malay Peninsula to Siam and the extreme South of Tenas
serim. 

Nidification. Nothing recorded. 
Habits. This is a bird of forests Qf the plains and lo\ver hills· 

but practically nothing has been recorded as to, its habits or 
even in regard to the elevation to which it ascends. It appears 
to keep to rivers in evergreen forest and to have the voice, flight 
and action of the commoner Forkt~ils. 

(524) Hyd,rocichla ruficapilla. 
THE CHESTNUT-BACKED FORKTAIL. 

Enicu'l'us 1'uficapillus TellilU., PI. Col., iii, pI. 534 (1832) (Pall am-
bang, Sumatra). ' 

Hyd1'ocichZlt ruficapillus. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 87. 

Vernacular na~es. None recorded. 
Descriptio~.-Adult male. :Forehead \vhite, surrounded by 

black; Cl'O'Vll, nape and sides of neck chestnut; rest of head, chin, 
throat, back and \"ings black; a broad white band formed by the 
tips of the greater coverts and bases of secondaries; the latter 
also tipped \vith white; tail black ,,,ith ,,,hite tips and broad 
white bases, the outer two pairs pure white; breast and flanks 
white, the feathers boldly fringed with black; remainder of lower 
plumage ,vhit.e. 

Colours of soft parts. Iri~ bro,,'u to black; bill blnck, legs and 
feet ,vhite to fleshY-,white. In this bird as in all the other .Fork
tails, the joints are often 11101"e pink or livid in colour than the 
rest of the leg. 
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Measurements. Total length about 200 mm.; tail 85 to 93 mm.; 
tail 67 to 79 lum. ; tarsus 28 rum.; culmen 20 to 21 mnl. 

Female. The chestnut extends nearly all over the back ana on 
to the \ving-coverts, otherwise' as in the male. 

The Young are like the female but cIuller and ·very heavily 
marked belo,,~. 

Nestling has the lower parts dull \vhite, fringed with dull 
brown. 

Distribution. FroID Borneo, tht9 0ugh the Malay Peninsula to 
Sou th-West Sialn and Tenasserim to Mt. N walabo. 

Nidification and Habits. Nothing recorded. 

Genus MICROCICHLA. 

Sharpe, Cat. B.M. vii, p. 322 (1883). 

Type, .J!. scoule)·i. 
'l'I.liR genus only differs from Bydrocicltla in having a very short 

tail, little Inore tban half the length of the \ving. It is also 
relnal'kable in not having the two outer feathers pure white; the 
middle pair reach very ne8.rly to the end of the tail. 

'There is only one species kno\vn and the sexes are alike. 

(525) Microcichla scouleri scouleri. 
'l'HE LITTLE FORKTAIL. 

Enicuru8 seauleri Vigors, P. Z. S., 1831, p. 174 (Himalayas, Sinl1a). 
Microcichlcl 8couleri. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 88. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Forehead white, rump \vhite wit,h a broad band 

of black across it; upper tai1-coverts \vhife; wings black \vith a 
broad ,,,hite band forll1ed by the tips of the greater cov:erts and the 
bases of the seconq.aries; bases of primaries and edges of outer 
webs of secondaries \vhite; below from lower breast to under tail
coverts ,vhite, marked on the flank's and breast with blackish; 
central tail-feathers black \vith '" hite bases, lateral pairs more 
and more white until the outernlost pair has <Jnly a small pat.ch 
of dark bro\vn or black ut the tip; reulainder of plumage black. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown or black; bill black; legs and 
feet \vhite or fleshy-\vhite. 

Measurements. Tottil length about 125 mnl.; 'wing 73 to 
79 lnll.; tail 41 to 49 mm.; tarsus about ~4 to 26 mnl.; culll1en 
12 tnm. 

Young birds have the black replaced by nark bro\yn; there is 
no \l,hite forehead and the underparts are \vhite, the feathers of 
the breast and flanks fringed \vith brown. 

VOL. II. F 
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Distribution. The Hnnalayas from Chitral and Gilgit to 
Eastern Assam, Hills of Northern Burma and Shan States. 

Nidification. Breeds throughout its rnnge between 3,500 ft. 
(Rattray) and 8,000 ft. (Dodsw01·th). The nest is lllade of moSs 
lined with skeleton leaves but varies a good deal. Rattray 
describes it as loosely Inade and falling to pieces "rhen handled, 
\vhilst Osrnaston calls it a compact and massive little cup. The 
onl.v nest I have seen ,vas very \vell put together. This pretty 
little Forktail seems nearly always to place its nest actually 
under a ,vaterfal1, the one taken by myself being so close to the 
water that it \vas constantly "ret from the ulist of the spray. 
Three seelns to be the full clutch. In appearance they are not 
unlike ~he spotted type of egg of EnicU1~ttS schistaceus but are 
nothing like the norlnal eggs of E. maculatus. Mr. P. Dods\vorth 
took a pure ,vhite clutch but normally they a.re ,,,hite sparingly 
speclded and spotted at the larger end with pale reddish or 
bro\vn. 

Fifteen eggs average 20·4 X 14'6 mm.: maxima 21'3 x 15-1 and 
20'3 x 15'3 mm.; minima 19'4 X 14'4 mm. 

Habits. This little bird, in spite of its short tail, is a typical 
Forktail in every wa,y, except that, perhaps, it lno,'es ,'ert,ically 
with the seasons more than do the species of the genus Bnicurus. 
Stevens and Coltart both obtained it in Winter in the foot-hills 
of Assam ",hilst in Summer it is found up to 12,000 feet in Tibet 
and possibly breeds at this elevation. 

It haunts the fastest and most turbulent of small hill-streams 
and the cessation of rapids and falls ",hen the streams resch the 
plains also marks the limits of its excursions to the Plains. It is 
an active little bird both on land and in the water and spends more 
time actually under ,vater than any of the other Forktails. 
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Subfamily PHCENICURIN.1E. 
This Subfalnily differs fronl the last in having the tail squal~e 01-' 

rounded. 'Vith fe\v exceptions its species are Inigratol'Y, whereas 
the 1!'o1-ktails nr~ in variably residellt and whilst the Red'starts and 
Robil'~s are essentially Palrearctic forms·the Forktails are essentially 
tropical or sub-tropical. B'oth subfamilies, .however, have much 
the same form of bill and ,vings; they ha.ve thei r feet and tarsi 
formed for running on the ground and the plumage of the 
lJestlings is sornew'hat siulilar_ 

](ey to Gene,Yt. 

A. Tail in both soxes largely chestnut *. 
t1. 'fail considlll'ably longer than twice tarsus. 

a'. Tail nearly square; sexeR different 
b' . 'l'ailluuch rounded; sexes ulilte. 

b. Tail about twice the leng[h of tarsus., 
c'. ltictal briRtles very long and strong 
d'. 1Uctal bristles weak 01' obsolete .. 

H. Tail withuut any chestnut. 
c. ,Fjr~t primary shorter than one-third of 

second. 
e'. Difference between ,ving and tail less 

than tarsus • 
~f'. Difference betw@en ,villg and toil twice 

tarsus 
d. First primary longer than one-third of 

second. 
g'. Tail equal to or shorter than ,ving, 

a" . Outer tail-feathers short of tip by less 
than hAlf length of middle toe. 

a3
, 13ill straight and Thrush-like; I'ictal 

bristles strong. 
(1

4
• Tail about twice tarsus in length. 
a5• Throat of wale brilliantly 

coloured ... . . . 
b5

• Tbroat of Inale 'lilre rest of 
underparts . . . . 

b'. Tail considerably lllore than twice 
buosus. . 

d j
• Tail unifornl in colour. 
(1,6. Tips of tail-feathers mucronate 

. bB
• Tips of tail-feathers rounded. 

d 5
• Tail largely white . ..' 

• b3• Bill slender and cur,-ed; rictal 
bristles obsolete .. . 

b" Outer tail-feathers short of tip by at 
least the length of middle toe. 

(;3. Tail of one colour. 
d3

• Tail black and white 
It' Tail much longer than wing 

PH<ENICURl!S, p. 68. 
OH AIMARRHOltNIS, 

[po 79. 
]~HYACORNIS, p. 81. 
CYANOSYLYIA, p. 83. 

LUSCINIA, p. 87_ 

GRANDALA, p. 88. 

OALLIOPE, p. 90. 

TARSIGER, p. 95. 

IANTlIIA, p. 97 . 
ADELURA, p. 104. 
NOTODELA, p .. l05. 

[PI 108. 
SAXICOLOIDE8, 

CALLENF., p. 107. 
COPSXCHtfS, p. 111. 
I{ITTACINCL.A, p.116. 

* The only exception is the feulale of Rhyacornls j'ltligi1l03a. 
F2 
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Genus PH<ENICURUS Forster, 1817. 

Forster's l1anle Plt~rliCU1·U8 for this genus dates from 1817 (Syn .• 
Cat .. Brit. Birds, 1817, p. 17), antedates ·RuticiUct (C. L. Brehm, 
Isis, 1828, p. 1280) and lDllst therefore be used. 

The type of the genus is P. 1)ha!nicu?"u8 Linn. S. N. i, p. 335 
(1766). 

The genus P)u£rL'i01t1'U8 contains the true Redstarts, \vhich may 
be recognized by their rather long tail, ,vhich is more than t,vice 
the length of the tarsllS and nearly, or quite, square at the tip·; 
the tail is ltu'gely chestnut aud the sexes are not alike. 

The bill is short, slender and blnck aneL t-he rictal bristles 
moderat~ or ~hort; the \ving is sharply point.ed and the first 
prilnary less than half the second; the tarsus is rather long, 

Nestlings have the plnnlage streaked above and sqtialnated 
be]o\v but the tail-pattern is similar to that of the adult, 
rendering identification fairly easy. Like the Chat the seasonal 
change caused by t.he abrasion of the feathers in suulmer ·is 
very great. 

Key i 0 Species. 

A. Tail-feathers~ except middle pail', abruptly 
t.ipped with bIae}\:. . .. 

B. None of' the tail-feathers tipped. 
a. A lnrge white pateh on throat. 
o. No white patch on throat. 

a' Middle tail-feathers different to -lateral. 
Wing under 100 mnl. 

a" Secondaries with white on both 
webs. .. . 

b". No white on inner webs of second-
aries. • 

a3 • Terulinal portion of shafts of all 
tail-feathers blac1, . . .. . .• 

b3
• Shafts of lateral tail-featllers 

entirely chestnut. 
a". 'l'hl'oitt and breast 'blnelc. 

a:'S. Secondaries ,vith broad white 
, edges .. , . . . , . 

h·i • Secondaries witb no white. 
b". Throat and breast buff 01' ashy

bro,,,n. 
c5

• ·l .. owel' pIuDlage cnieHy ashy-
brown . . '.. . 

d·;. Lower phlDlag'e buH' or orallge-
buff '. . 

h'. l'liddle tnil-feathers sinlilnr to lateral 
ones. \Ving over 100 D1Dl. 

P. f,'ontalis, p. 69. 

P. 8cllistz'ceps, p. 70. 

P. aU1'01'eus, p. 71. 

P. erythronotus, p. 73. 

P. nodgsoni, 0, p. 74. 
P. ocn1'U1'us, 0, il" 7·5. 

P. hoclgsoni, ~,p. 75. 

P. ocltl"tlrus, ~,p. 75. 

P. t,·yth1·ogaster, p. 78. 
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(526) Phmnicurus frontalis. 
THE 'BLUE-FRON1'ED REDS'l'AR'l'. 

69 

Pll.aJnicura fro'lltalis Vigors, ,P. Z. 8., 18~1, p. 172 (Himala.yas) 
(restricted to G,arhwal). 

Ruticilla ft·ontt4lis. Blanf. ,&Oates, ii, p. 91. 

Vernacular names. 1'lt7c-ti'rl'iri"1JhQ (Lepcha). 
De8cription.~'lIale in Summer.F,orehead and :shOl't" broail 

8uper,cilillID brilliant blue; rernaindel' of llead, throat and 'extl'elne 
upper breast, back, lesser and median wing-coverts <Jeep, ,rather 
duHblue; rump, upper ' t:til .. coverts and l'est of lo\\'er plumag~ 
rufou,s·,chestnut; central tail-feather"s blackish, chestnut at the 
ext.ren16 base, lateral feathe~s chestnut \\·ith 'broa.d bln,ck tillS; 
'viJlg~ brown, the ,gl'eater ,coverts and quills edged ,,,it,h light 
l·ufous. 

After the Autlulln lllonlt fhe feathers of the blue parts are 
fringed with rufous and the " oing-feaihers are .also broadly edged 
with the e,alue. 

Colours of soft parts. It'i ., deep bro\vu; bill, legs and feet black. 

?jg. 8. - IIead of P. frontalis" 

lIeasurements. Total lellgth about 160 Inm. :; ,viug 83 to 
92 lnll.; tail 5~ to 68 HUH.; tarsus about 24 InUl.; culnle about 
10 mUl,. -

Female. Sid~s of head and nec!, fulvous-bl"o,vn; head" back 
and scapuJars darker f111vou:s bro,,'n; rump and tail ,as il ' the 
male'; \\rings b 'O\VD, all the feathers edged\yith fulvous; chin 
fu YOUS; throat and bre.ast fni voUS-br(HVn, paler thali the back, 
but ,shading into this 'on the lleclt and sid,es of b."east ,and turlling 
to . oraoge~bro\vn on the abdoluen and orange on the vent and 
under tail-coverts. 

Young. RUlnp, tail and ,,·jngs as in the fell1ale; 1 ead, back and 
breast blackisb bl'o,yn, each featl1er ,vith broad, point'ed fulvous' 
Dla 'ks" smallest on t.he 'back ,and itlrgest on the breast; ;abdomen 
and postel'ior flanks rich ful vous. 

Distribution . .'Breeding ill the H'lnalayas from Af,ghanistn and 
Gilgit t.o Eastern Assam North of t.he :Brahmaputra, 'Tibet, Chin 
:aud J{o,chin Hills, N,.Sban States to Western China. They 
winter in the sub-Hitnalayas, Dooars, Assam South of the Brahma
putra and lO\l'er Chtn and Kachin HUls. 
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Nidification. This Redstart breeds from Af ghanistnn toW. 
China bet.\veen 8,000 and 15 .. 000 ft'et, nutldng a Inoss and grass 
cup lined ,vith 11air "'hich it places in a hole or crevice in a rocb: 
or under a f-tone. 1\1r. S. L. \Vhynlper says that it also builds in 
holes in banks and in 10"- jUlJiper;oscrub. 'The eggs are three or 
four in nUlnber, a pale dull greyish pin]{, profusely hut very 
finely stippled \"ith very pale reddish. 'l'he nlajority of eggs 
unless closely ·examined nppear to be a pale dull pinJdsh grey. 
Twenty-four eggs average 19·8 X] 4 o f) Innl_: lllaxima 21·4 X 
14-0 2\11d 19-5 x 15'1 nlm.; Ininilna 11-1 X 14-2. 

The breeding-season every,,'here is from the end of 1\18Y to 
early July. " 

Habits. In'Vinter the B1ue-fronted Redstart descends to some 
t\yO thollsnnd feet "in Assaln South of the Bralllnaputra and· 
right into the foot-hills N ort.h of it. In the 'Vest it is found in 
the plains close to the hills but apparently in unusuall.v severe 
cold seasons only. It is a Ii vely little bird generally found ill: 
pairs, haunting the banks and beds of hil1-etrenms and feeding, like 
the Wheaten.rs, fronl SOlne ,convenient rock or prominent sto.ne, 
catching its l)rey both in the air and on t.he ground. 

(527) Phamicurus schisticeps. 
THE WHITE-THROATED REDS"TART. 

Ruticilla scllisticeps H odgs., Cat. l\IamUl. & B. Nep., p. 69 (1840) 
(N epnl); DIaBf. & Oates, ii. p. 92.-

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. Forehead and cro"'n cobalt-blue, dark

ening on the nape; a frontal line, bead, throat, nec~, back and 
scapulars black; the longest scapulars tipped "'ith chestn ut ; 
rUlllp, upper tail-coverts and base of tail chestnut, rest of tail 
black; inner ,,'ing-coverts pure white; outer coverts and quills 
bl'o\vn, the inner secondaries broadly edged \vith \\Ihite; a bold ",hite 
patch surrounded ",ith black on the ]o\ver throat; underpRl'ts 
rich chestnut fading to albescent on the centre of the abdolllen. 

'-" 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\yn; bill and legs black. 
Measurements. Total length about 150 to 160 lnm.; \ring 84 

to 87 mIll.; tail 68 to 70 111111.; tarsus about 24 Inl)).; cultnen 
about 12 1l1lll. 

Male in Winter has the fenthers of tl~e head and back fringed 
\vith rufous, and the feat.hers ·of the breast yery narro\vly edged 
,vi th fnh·ous. 

Female. Above olive-bro\vn tinged ,yith rufous, rUDlp and tnil 
like that of the male but paler; wings lil\e the male but It paler 
bro\vn; belo\v fU)volls .. ashy; a ,vhite patch on the throat; the 
abdolllen an d posterior flanks paler and tinged "'ith rufous. 

Distribution. Nepal and Sil{~im, throu¥h· Tibet and Eastern 
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Assam to Kansu. In winter is found in Assam South of the 
Br~hll1aputra, Eastern Bengal and Behar and parts of Burlna. 

Nidification. Pleske found its nest ill I{ansu, a cup made of 
moss and lined ,vith hair and feathers, on the 11th May. The 
four eggs he describes as reddish pink, spotted faintly .with 
light bro,vn. In length they lllensured 19'5 to 20 111m.; and in 
breadth franl 14'5 to 15'5 mm. 

Habits. 'l'his is a bird of high elevations, in summer between 
10,00U and 15,0{JO feet ,vandering up to 17 .. 000 feet, in the winter 
frequenting the io\ver hills and valleys between 2,000' and 5,000 
feet.. It is COlnlllon in the hills of Assam South of the Brahma
putra ill ,,-iuter and Dr. Coltart and I obtained it several times in 
t he foot-hills about l\{argherita at between 700 and 1,000 feet. 

I t is generally· seen in pairs and is a bird of forest and scrub 
rather than open Rtrealns, though it is often seen on such as ,veIl 
as 011 those \vhich run through heavy jungle. In all its actions 
it is ft typical l~edstart. 

(528) Phrenicurus auroreus. 
THE DAURIAN RED8TART. 

lJtlotacilla aurorea Pall., l~eis. Russ. Reichfo;, iii, p. 695 (1776) (Selenka, 
LakA Baikal). 

Ruticilla aurorea. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 93". 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.--Male in SUmmel". Forehead to lllantle slaty-grey; 

sides of head and neck, throat, upper breast and back black; run~p, 
upper tail-coverts and reulainderof lo\verplumage chestnut; central 
tail-feathers bJack, chestnut at the base, lateral tail-feathers all 
chest.nut; median and innerillost greater ,ving-coverts white. 

In "Tinter the grey part.s are edged with dull rufous: the black 
parts are fringed \vith rufous above and rufous-grey belo\v; the 
\ving-feathers edged \vitl) pale fulvous. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro,vn; bill black or, fide 
Hurne, dark bro\vnish yello\y or yello\vish at gape and sometimes 
011 base of 10\"e1' l11andible; legs and feet black. 

Measurements. Total length about 150 to 160 mnl.; ,ving 70 
to 77 lUlU.; tail 58 to 60 lllm.; tarsus 23 mm.;. culmen. ] 0 to 
11 mnl. 

Female. Above oli ve-brown; 10res and a ring of feathers round 
the eye ahnost \vhite; rUlnp, tail and ,vings as in the Inale but 
the black replaced by bro\vn; belo\v fulvous-bro\vn, paling to 
fulvous on the vent and under tail-rovp,rts. 

Young male. Like the felnale but darker and bro,vner above 
·and tinged ,vith chestnut on breast. 

Nestling. Above fulvous, each feat.her boldly edged ,vith dark 
brown; rump and tail as in the adult; belo\y dull ashy-\vhite, the 
breast and flank-feathers edged ,vith brown. 
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Distribution. Hartert accepts three races of this Redstart, 
i. e.:-

Plu;enicttrU8 aur01·eU8 aur01t eus: type-locality, Lake Baikal. 
(=Ph~nicu~·us 'reevesii, 1851: Cantor [Gray's Zool. l\iisc. 
1832, China].) 

Phmnicurus aurb1geus jilchnt~i, 1907: Kintschai and Pinling, 
N.E. Chinn. 

Pltmnicur'Us auroreus leucopte1~s, 1843: Malacca. 

I cannot separate these race8. The breeding-area of the species 
auroreus, as far as is kno,vn nt present, extends from Lake Baikal 
through East Siberia, Mongolia, l\1anchuria, Korea to J apnn and 
also to extreme North-East China. In Winter they lnigrate South 
to ,South China, FO;rnl0sn, SOHle of the IsI.ands of Malaysia and the 
Indo-Chinese countries as.£ur West as AssRln. 'rhe ,vinter birds 
throughout the "Thole of this area areideriticalin size and coloration; 
thus in the huge series in the British Museulll Collect.ion ,ve have 
the following wing-nleasuremellts :--Siberia, 70 to 76 mIll.; Chinn, 
70 to 72 mIn. ; Japan, 70 to 75111111.; Corea, 71 to 75 lum. ; Assam, 
70 to 76 mm.; Silrkim (1),76 mm. ; Yunllan (5), 76 mm. As regards 
colour there is a slnall ser.ies of five birds in non-breeding plum
age \\rhich are rather pale but the8e are nlatched by individuals from 
Assnl)} to Chi-bli. Hartert says that there is a dark forll1 found in 
winter froln l\1.alacca to Burma and Assam of \"hich the breeding
baunts are not yet kno\vn. I can, ho,veYer, see no difference 
bet,,'een specimens frolll these countries and those fron) South 
China ,vhich are, presulnably, luigratory birds froln Transba,ikalia 
and Eastern Siberia etc. La Tou(~he's breeding birds frOl11 North. 
East Chi-hli are identical ,vith Assanl birds t~ken iu l\1arch and 
A pril, all of ,vhich are in full breedin~-dJ·ess. • Under the above 
circumstances I do not attempt to split P. atO'01'eU8 into races. 

Nidification. La Touche says that this Redstart is COU1JnOn in 
North-East Chi-hli breeding in the hills during May, J qne and 
July. He describes the nests as pads or rough shallow cups 
nlade of moss, soft grass-strips and feathers ah\'ays placed in holes 
in ,valls and rocks. The eggs he took "'ere of t.,vo (~ifferent types, 
one with a ,vhite to pink ground-colour, speckled, stippled or 
blotched \\rith pale burnt sienna and with underlying' spots of 
reddish violot. These Inarldngs generally fornl a ring or cap at 
the larger end and are sparse eJse,vhere. The ot·her tvpe has the 
ground-coloul~ a pale green. Thirty-seven eggs average 19'0 X 
14·11nm. 

Habits. There is little on record about the hn bits of this Red
stnrt but they appear to be quite typical of the genus. It breeds 
in the Chinese 11lountains from 5,000 feet up,,,ards and is common 
in South China, the Indo-Chinese countries and AssRln in wil1ter. 
According to Stevens it is n falniliar bird frequenting compounds, 
gardens and cultivation rather than forest and jungle. 
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(529) Phmnicurus erytlironotus. 
EVERSMANN'S ItEDsTART. 

8.'livia erytkJ'onota Everslll., i\.dd. ad Pall. Zoogo. J~osso-~~s., ii, p. 11 
(1841) (Altai). 

lluticilla eJ'ythrollota. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 94. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.--Adult male in Summel .. A frontal line, lores, 

cllt~ek8, point of chin and sides of neck black produced ronnd the 
back of the neck as a not very distinct collar; Cl'o\vn, nape and hiud 
neck pale ashy-blue, t.he nape and hind neck almost al~'ays with the 
ashy-grey fringes of the \vinter plulllage still obscuring the blue; 
back, scapulars, throat, breast and flanks chestnut, to SOUle extent 
fringed above \vith grey and belo'N with white; rUlnp chestnut, 
tail the snme but \vith the central pair of feathers and the tips of 
the outerulost pair dark brou'll; \vings dark brown, the quills 
edged ,vith grey, ~he gr~ater and luedian coverts broadly edged 
,,,ith pale fulvous; the inner coverts pure \vhite forming a very 
conspicuous wing-patch; the prilnary-coverts are also broadly edged 
\\,ith \vhite; abdomen and under tail-coverts fulvous-\\7hite to 
almost pure ,vhite. 

After the AutUlllll moult the blue of the head is completely 
conc~aled by ashy-gt·ey ftoinges; the chestnut of the back and the 
black collar hardly sho\v al~d the fringes on the black parts of the 
head and on the chestnut breast are broader and obscure the other 
colours. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\vn or blacldsh bro\vn; bill 
and feet black, the lnouth yello\vish or flesh-col<?ur. 

Measurements. Total length about 163 to 167 nlm.; wing 84 
to 89 reul.; tail 64- to 70 mnl.; tarsus about 23 111m. (to 26, 
lVhistler); cnllnen about 10 to 12 mm. (" cultnen fronl skull 14 to 
16'5 mIn.," l'Vltistler). . 

Adult female. Upper pa.rts, sides of head und neck and \vings 
bro\vn; the winglet IDostly w1lite, the l1ledian coverts \vith broad 
fulVOlJS edges and a \\'hite patch but much snlaller than in the 
male and luuch Inottled \vith bro\vn; rUInp, upper tail-coverts a.nd 
tail as in the Inale; an indistinct ring of \vhite feathers round the 
eye; lo\vel' plulllnge pale gl"ey-hro\vn, tinged here and there \vith 
rufous-orange and paler on ubdolllen and vent; lo\ver tail .. coverts 
pal~ fulvous. 

Measurements. The female is practically the snUle size as the 
male; "'ing 82 to 88 Inm. 

The Young have the dark feathers of the upper parts streaked 
with fulvous auQ. the breast mottled. 

Distribution. Breeding in Turkestan, Trans-Caspia and East 
Persia, and \vandering in winter to South Persia, Afghanistan 
and Knshmir. Marshall found it common near Quettn, Whitehead 
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at I{ohat and Kurl'aln. Kotokhai in the Himalayas still remnins 
the 11lOSt Eastern point at \vhich it has .been obtained, but to the 
South its previously recorded lilnit has been grea~ly ext~D:ded by 
Mr. H. Whistler, ,,,ho found it to be a COIDlllon \\'lnter VIsItor to 
the Jhang District in the Punjab. 

Nidification. EO'O's sent nle frol11 Turkestan and also SOUle 
00 • S . 7 

dest'ribed by Nehrkorn are very like the eggs of aa)~co a to'r.quata 
indica in coloration, but ill shape are lllore nalTO'" and pOInted, 
nnd in texture harder and lnore glossy. The reddish Inarkings. are 
scattel'ed all over the eggs and do not form definite rings as in the 
Bush-Chat's eggs. 'l'hey Ineasure about 18'4 X 13·9 mill .. 

1'he nest ,,'as said to haye been built in an old 'vall and to hava 
been made of grass, moss and roots lined \,:ith \vool 

Habits. Everslllann's Redstart is said to frequent open spaces 
in \vell-,,'ooded country, and to be a land-hnunter rather than one 
of f"treanlS and ri\Fers. Whitehead says that jts call sounds like R 
croaldng " gre-er " and Whistler says tLat its ordinary call-note is a 
softer edition of this sound. The latter also refers to its habit, 
COlnUlon to both sexes, of flirting the tail up dnd do,,"n a·bove the 
level of the back, "'hereas in the common Redstart it is only 
shivered. ' 

(530) Phmnicurus hodgsoni. 
HODGeON'S REDSTART. 

Rut£cilla hodgsoni l\Ioore, P. Z. 8.,-1854, p. 20, pI. I viii (Nepal); 
Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 95. 

Vernacular names. 'l"ta'r-'caln~i (Nepal). 
Description.-Adult male in Summer. Forehead, lores, sides of 

hend and neck, chin, throat and upper breast black; cro\vn, nape, 
back and scapulars ashy, the feathers next the forehean and above 
the lores and eyes paler, in some instances almost ,"hite; lo\ver 
rnnlp, upper tail-coverts and tail chestnut, the central tail-feathers 
are only chestnut on the base and blackish brO\Vll else\vhere; 
~ving-coyerts black, .broadly edged ,,,ith ashy; quills bro\vn, the 
Innernl0st secondarIes broadly edged \vith \v hite on the basal 
halves of the outer "7ebs. forming a yisible patch of ,vhite; 10"'er 
plulllage chestnut, darkest on the 10\ve1' breast, palest on the vent 
and 10\\"er tail-coverts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark hrO\YD; bill black, the gape 
fleshy-yello\" ; -legs and feet black or dark brO\Vll the soles 
yello\vish. ' 

Measurements. Total length about 150 to 155 lnm.; '''ing 82 
to 87 lnm.; tail 66 to 68 lUln.; tarsus ahout 26 mm.;· cultuen 
about 11 lUlU. 

In Winter the fenthers of the breast and fore-neck are frinaed 
\vith grey, but these fringes soon ,venr ofr. 0 
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Female. Upper plulnage and wings Hght bro,v[) tingect with 
ashy; rump and tail as in the Dlale; \\7ing-coverts ancl quills edged 
paler;· n, rin~ of pale feathers round the eye; under tail-coverts 
pale chestnut; reti)[Linder of under pl.uLnage pale ushy-hro\vn, 
albescent and t.inged ,vith rufous all nbdonlen, posterior flanks and 
vent. 

Measurements. l{athel' smaller than the Inale; "ying 79 to 
82 JIlIIl.; tail 62 to 64 111m. 

Young are like the fenlale, but the chin, throat and ,vhole 
breast ashy-grey ,,,ith pale cent.res and dark margins, the latter 
extending on to abdomen and posterior flanks. 

Distribution. Breeds in South and En.stel'l1 Tibet, West China 
and possibly North C'elltral Chinn. In \Vlnter it is found in the 
lowpr hills fronl Nepal to Assaln, ~Ianipllr, Chin and I(nchin Hills. 

Nidiftcation. This Redstart breeds in great numbers in South-· 
Eastern Tibet, maldng a nest eit.her just a flat pad or a shal1o,v cnp 
of gruss, roots, 1110SS, leaves, etc., lined ,vith hair, fur or \vool. In 
the n\ajority of cases it is placed in holes under -stones 'and 
bouklet·s on hiH-sjd~s but it may also be found in walls, 
buildings, banks and cliffs. l'hey breed during May and J un.e, 
odd nests still containing eggs in J u~y and August are possibly 
second broods. They lay four or five eggs ,vhich are a sl{im-nlilk 
blue Inuch paler than those of 1). phmniclC1'uS but decidedly durl{er 
on the \\' hole than t.hose of P. orll1 fJ ll'rlts. 

Ji'ift.v eggs average 20·4 x 14'7 111111.: 1l1axinla 22'3 x 14'5 and 
21·2 x 16·0 min.; luininla 19'1 X 14·5 and 21'0 X 14·0 InIU. 

Habits. Hodgson's Redstart is found during the breeding-senson 
frOID about ] 0,000 to 17,000 feet but breeds principally bet\veen 
12,000 and 14,000, ,vhilst in 'Viriter it. 'descends right into thA 
Plains of Assam, l'J orthel'l1 Bengal anel Behar, though I).ot nearly 
as cOllltnonly in the t\VO latter as the fOl'lner. In Sumlner it is 
found frequenting strealDS and stony hill-sides as \,'ell as grass and 
s~rub-covered plateaux. In its ""inter haunts it keeps more 
exclusivel)T to the stony beds of rivers but even at this seasot;l may 
occasionally be found in scrub and grass-land. It is a yery 
tame anel confiding bird and freq llents at all tilnes cultivation and 
the open lands round villages and to,,-ns. 

Phmnicurus ochrurus. 
iJ'/otacilla ocl,rul'(t Ct~nelin, Reis. RussI., iii, p. 101 (1774). 

Type-locality: Persia. 

Key to Subspecies. 

it. 01'0\"1'11 always g-rey, paler .. 
B. Crown black in Rnmlner, darl{er 
C. Above flllvous-brown, paler belo'w', 
D. Abo"e darker brown tinged rufous, 

darker belo,v 

P. o. plu£nicul'oides, d, p. 76. 
P. Ii · ,..,., 

• 0, 'I'U ventrls, 0, p. " 
p, o. plu£nicuroid(ls, ~, p. 70, 

P. o. '1'ujit'en tria, ~,p. 77, 
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(531) Phmnicurus ochrurus phmnicuroides. 
THE I{ASHMIR REDS~'AR'r. 

Ruticilla phwnicll1'oides ~lool'e, P. Z. S., xxii, p. 25 (1855) (Shikarpol'e, 
Sind). 

Ruticilla 1°1!lit'eniris. Blnllf. & Oates, ii, p. 95 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Thir-thira,1'hirte1 t .kampa, (Hind.); 1>ltir-ora, 
L(tl-gi1'CU (Beng.).; Nune-bucli-!Jadn (Tel.)~ 

Description.-Adult male in Winter. ]'orehead, sides of head 
and nec}{, chin, throat and breast blnck, the feathers more or les~ 
fringed ,vith grey; cro\vn, nape, hind neck, back and scapulars 
ashy-grey often tinged with rufous; rUlnp and upper tail-co'\"'erts~ 
bright chestnut; central tail-feathers brown \vit.h chestnut bases 
and very narro\v chestnut edges; lateral tail-feathers chestnut; 
\vjug-coverts black edged \vith ashy; the grenter coverts and quills 
bro\\'n edged \~ith rufous; abdolnen, flanks, vent and under tail-
covet'ts deep orange-'bro\\'n. . 

Male in Summer. The broad grey edges to the feathers of the 
uppp,r parts \vettr off leaving these parts a deep' blackish grey, 
occasionally a pure black; the fringes to the breast and throat 
entirely disappear and the rufous edges to the "ring-feathers and 
central tail-feathers also nearly \vear away. The cro\vn is always 
nlore or less grey. 

Measurements. Total length about 155 mIll.; \Villg 81 to 88 mm.; 
tail 58 to 60 llll~.; tarsus 24 Iurn.; cuhnen 11 lllnl. 

Female. Whole upper plulllage pale brO\VD, tinged ,,·ith fulyou~; 
the forehead generally rather paler; rUlllp, upper tail-coverts and 
tail as in the lunIe but paler; a ring of pale feat.hers round the 
eye; 10\"e1" surface buffy bro\vn, darkest on the breast, palest on 
the abdomen and tinged \vith orange on the flanks and abdomen; 
under tail-covet'ts pale orunge-ful vous. 

COIOU1·S of soft parts. Iris dark brO\\'ll; bill blaclc; lnouth 
yello\vish; legs and feet very dark brO\Vll to black. 

Measurements. 'Ving' 78 to 83 nUll.; tail 56 to 58 mm.; tarsus 
24 nun.; cuhnen 11 111111. 

Young. Have the upper parts barred \vith dark bro"'ll; the 
rufous lllargins to the \viJlg-fenthel~s very broad; 1'llD1P and tail 
like the adult; the underparts are almost ,,,hite, tingp.d ,vlth 
orange-rufous on breast and flnnl{s and the feathers edged \\7ith 
blackish bro\vn. 

Distribution. Breeding in Persia, Turkestan, Afghnnistan, Balu
chistan, I(ashnlir and Laduh: but not, apparently, South in the 
Silllln 8tates and Garh\val. In Winter it. i,s found thronghout the 
Western plains and hills of India to Travnncore, the Nilgiris and 
l\Iudras. In the East its place is' tnl{en by the next bird. 

Nidi1iQation. The I{ashlllir Redstart's nest has been taken 
often in N orthel~n and N orth-Western Kashulir. It also breeds 
throughout the N orth-West.ern .Frontier froln Baluchistan to 
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Gilgit above 10,000 feet. The nests are of the: usual Redstart 
type, roughly put together ~hallow cups of roots and grasses, a 
-little dry Inoss or a fe\v leave~, \vith a lining of any fur, hair or 
\\'00], sonletimes nlixed ,\'it,h a fe\v feathers. It is placed in a 
hole in a]nlost any position, ,n bank 01" cliff, a roadside cutting or 
side of a strealn, under a boulder or h~ap of stones, a Inud or stpne 
building or even a bole in a tree. The eggs nlunber fonr to six 
and in colour range frOln almost \vhite to a pale blue-green., They 
are as a ,,,hole the palest, yet the. most glossy of all the Redsta~ts' 
eggs. Thirt.,r eggs average 19'7 X 14'2 Jnm.: lllaxinla 20'2 X 15'0 
Rnd 20'1 X 15'1 nim.; Ininirua 18'2 X 13'0 mm. 

, , 
Habits. ~rhe I(nshruir Redstart is a Inost falniliar little bird in 

most parts of India during the cold-\veather month~ frequenting 
ga~'detls and the open surroundings of houses and cultivation just 
as nluch ns bare stony hills and open \vastes. Like the Chats it 
often perches on bushes and shrubs, flirting its tail and Inaking 
little rallies to the ground after insects and its funny little croaking 
cry, t.ypical of the Redstarts yet so unusual for a bird. is falnilar 
to everyone in India. It iA one of the earliest bitltls to comnlence 
feeding in the morning and in the fnst-settling dusk of the tropieal 
evening it, nlay often be seen, a, flitting shado\v in the bed of some 
forc~st-8trenU), feeding on the insects which elnerge in the t\vilight. 
Yet, in spite of its crepuscular habits it also feeds in the blazing 
Jnidday sun, perched on BOlne half-baked stone in the hottest of 
deserts. 

(532) Phmnicurus ochrurus rufiventris. 
THE EASTERN INDIAN REDSTART. 

a;nanthe 1"!fil~entr£s Vieill., Nouv. Diet. d'Hist. Nat., N ou,". ed., xxi, 
p. 431 (1818) (BeJl~al). 

Ruticilla 1'lIjiventris. Blanf. ~~ Oates, ii, p. 95 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Pltir-m·a, Lal-gi1'di (Beng.). 
Description.-Adult male in Winter. Similar to the Western 

'bird, but richer chestnut belo\v and darker grey above. 
In Summer the head becomes \\rhoUy black, the grey cro\vn not 

being retoined as in P. o. phmnicuJ"oides. 
Colours of soft parts as iu the preceding- bird. 
Measurements. "ring 86 to 89 Inln.; tail 58 to 62 lIiln.; tarsus 

25 Inm.; cuhnen 12 llHll. 

Female JllllCh darker both fI bove and belo,v than the Jast bird · , 
the upper parts bro\vner and with a stronger rufous tinge. 

Measurements. Wing 82 to 87 111m. 

Distribution. 1'ihet, very rarely Sikl{im and Nepal, East to the 
Mountains of Central and North China and South l\longolia. In 
Winter it is conllllon in Assaln, Manipur, Burma and South-W e~t 
Chinu. It occurs also, but is not COJnnl0n, in Bengal and Behar 
and exteuds to Orissa but not to l\fadras. 
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Nidification. The Eastern Redstart breeds in very great 
nUlnbel's in South, Central and Eastern 'l'ihet froln 10,000 to 
15,000 feet, lnaking a nest sitnilar to that of the West:ern bird 
and placing it in exactly the salne kin.d· of .place. A curIOUS ne~t 
found in ::t heap of stones just outsIde the town of Gyantse In 
Tibet ,vas cOlnposed entirel)' of scraps of rice-paper "'ith a lining 
of goat's hair. The eggs nUluber foul' to six, most often fiye, and 
are indistinguishable fl-Oln those of the last bird. One hundred 
eggs average 20'0 X 14'6- lnlll.: maxiIna 22'0 X 15'0 and_ 21'0 X 
15'4 mm.; IniuinHt·18.·4 X 13'8 Dlln. 

1~he breeding-season lasts frOlll l\fay to August and probably 
JnRny birds rear t,vo broods. 

Habits. 'l'he Eastern Indian Redstart seems to be more a forest
bird than its Western cousin. In the Assam hills it lnay be found 
in any small open f;pace, however helnllled in by forest, and it is 
",ery partial to balD boo-juogle bordering strealns. This bird SOUle

thnes jerks its tail right over its back, semi-spreading it as it does 
so, at other times it "shi vel's" it or flirts it gently up ana down. 
The fh"st action is nearly ahvays accompanied by movements of the, 
feet, but the second is Bot. ~'ronl October to March it ,vanders 
out far into the plains of Assaln and. J3urnHl, ,vhiJst ill Summer it 
is found up to 17,000 feet, and 'Vollastou records it at 20,000 feet 
\"hen migrating past ~lt. Everest. 

Phmnicurus erythrogaster. 
J.l{otacilla e)ytltrogastra GiildellstiLdt, Nov, Com. Petl'op. xix, p. 469 

(1775). 

Type-locality: Caucasus. 

(533) Phmnicurus erythrogaster grandis. 
GULDENSTADT'S REDSTART. 

Rutiqilla !lJ'alldis Gould, P. Z. S., 1849, p. 112 (1850) (.A.fghanistan). 
Ruticillc, e1'ythrogaster. Blanf. ~t ORte~, ii, p. 97. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male in Summer. Crown, nape and hind 

neck pure white, th~ latt~r ,vith 1\ fe\~· ashy-grey margins;. fore
head, back, scapulars, wing-coverts, sides of head and neck, chin, 
throat and breast black; q Rills browuish black, the priIllaries and 
outer secondaries \vith broad ,vhite bases; relnninder of phllllage 
deep cbestnut, the tips of the central tail-feathers brownish. 

In Wiuter the white feathers of the CrO\\'ll are friuged with grey 
and the black pOl-tions of the plulnage, 11101-e especially the lower 
breast, are also fringed to some extent \\rith nshy-gt"ey. 

'l'he chestnut parts in this race are not nearly so rich or deep in 
colour as they ai"e in true e~·ytkroga8tel'. 

Colours of soft parts, Iris bro\vn; bill, legs and feet black. 
According to Htune the bill is yello\v nt the gape. 
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Measurements. Wing 102 to 1] 1 mm. (in one casEf 97 m~n.); 
tail 70 to 76 mm.; tarsus about 26 mIll.; c-Ulmen about 13 mm. 

Female. Upper plumag~ and wings light ashy-brown, some
titnes \vith an almost vinous tinge; ,edges of \l\7ing-feathers ~ull 
ful\,ous-white; runlp to tnil as in the ma~e, but duller and paler 
and the central tail-feathers mora brown; below fulvous-grey, 
sOlnetimes albescent on throllt find lllore fulvous on abdonlen and 
vent; under tail-coverts pale fulvous-rufous. 

Measurements. Wing 95 to 99 nnn.; tail 62 to .68 mIll.; cuhnen 
12 to 13 111m. 

The young bird is HIre the felnale, but has the feathers of the 
hend nnd back ,vith dark edges and of th~ underpnrts \vith pale 
centres and dark Inargins. 

Distribution. Kashnlir and the extreme N.E. Frontier to 
Sildriul, Tibet and I{ansu. It is also found in East Turkestan, 
the Altai and the Trans-Baikal Country. 

Nidifibation, That of the genus. The eggs are pure blue and 
Ineasure ahout 22-0 X 15'5 mnl. The breeding-season is June. 
\Vhistlel- took its nest in Lahul at 16,000 feet. 

Habits. In Sumlner this bird is found up to at least 16,000 feet 
frequenting the vicinity of ,vater, both running and still, and also 
10\\', open hill-sides. In Winter it is found down as low as the 
foot-hills and adjoining Plains. 

Genus CHAIMARRHORNIS. 

Hodgs. in Gray's' Zool. Misc. p. 82 (1844). 

Type, C. leucocephala. 
~rhe genus Chainutr1'ho1'nis consists of one species, \vhich is a true 

Redstart, but nhnost aquatic in its habits like the :Forktails aud 
Rlu/aco)·nis. 

The sexes are ulike, the nestlings mottled; the tail is ,veIl 
rounded, the ,ving long but ,vith large first prinlary, equal to half 
the length of the second; the tarsus is long and strong. 

(534) Chaimarrhornis leucocephala. 
'rHE'VBITE-CAFPED REDs'rART • . 

P}uenicltl'a leucocepll,ala 'Vigors, P. Z. S., 1830, p. 35 (Himalayas), 
Clti11lar1'lwrnis leucocephalus. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 89. 

Vernacular names. Gir-ch.aondict (Hind.); Ka7i-pholia (l\fohun 
Ghat); llfati-tap-pho (Lepcha); Ohlllia-1nati (Bhut.). 

Description. Cro,vn and nape ,vhite; rest of head, back and 
wings glossy blue-black; rump, upper tail-coverts and 10\l'er parts 
from breast rich chestnut; tail, basal tv.·o-thirds chestnut, re8t 
black. 
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Colours &f soft parts. Iris deep bro\vn or hazel; bill black, gape 
fleshy; legs and feet dark bro\vn, cla\vs black. 

Measurements. Total 'length about 190 mm.; \ving 85 to 
102 lum.; tail 68 to 77 mnl.; tarsus 29 ,to 31 mm.; cubnen 13'5 
to 14'5 lnnl. 

Chinese birds seem rather large, \ving 93 to 102 mnl. as against 
extrenles of 85 to 99 lUlU. in N.'V Indian birds. 

Young. Have the feathers of the cro,vn edged \vith blackish 
brown; the black parts of the adult nlore bro\\rnish, especially 
below; t.he feathers of the upper parts aloe spotted ,vith fllivous
brown and belo\v are fringed ,vith rufous; the brown of the 
breast extends on to the abdomen, ",here it is luuch suffused ,vith 
rufous, ,vhich blends into the chestnut Qf the under tail-coverts. 
Tail as in the adult. 

As the rufous nlargins ,vear off the plulnage becomes much 
blacker, but does not seem to acquire the blue-black of the adult 
untii after the first spring lllouit. ' 

Distribution. FrOID Afghanistan and Baluchistan, Gilgit and 
Cashmere to extreme Eastern Assan}, North and South of the 
~ralllnaputra, Tibet, Setchuan to the Yaugtse. The Northern 
Burmese Hills, North Siam, Shan States nnd Yunnan. 

Nidification. The White-capped Redstart breeds' from .A.fghan
istn,n to Western China at all heights bet\veen 6,000 and 
16,000 feAt, but generally bet\veen 8,000 and 14,000 feet. It 
nlakes n deep and. rather massive cup-shaped nest, ,vhich it gene
rally places in a crevice, or on a ledge, of rock on the banks of a 
river or hill-stream. At other times it may be placed under a 
stone or the roots of a tree on a bank and oc{'asional1y in a hole in 
a bank or even in tree-trulllts. Mosp nests are placed beside or 
near ,vater, but it mny also be built at a considerable distance 
from it. It is nlade of, moss, leaves, roots nnd gt·ass lined with 
fur, 'vool or hair, or anyone or lllor,e of these mixed \\1ith grass. 

The eggs nurnb~r three or four, very rarely five. The ground-' 
colour is a pale blue or blue-green, rarely ,vith a pi~kieh tinge 
and the Inarks consist of specks and spots of 'reddish bro,:vn ,vith 
others underlying thelu of grey and neutral tint. In tqe majority 
of eggs the lnnrldngs are fairly numerous over the \vhole surface, 
in others they are very sln~ll and sparse and in a very fe\v bold 
and large, forming caps_ 

Fifty eggs average 24-6 X 16·S. mIn.: nlRxima 25'2 X 16-7 and 
23-8 X 17°3 1I1m.; nlinima 22°2 X 17·0 and 22-3 X 15-9 nlm. 

'l'he breeding-season is May and I June, but nests pave been 
taken in August, and lnany birds probably have a second brood. 

Habits_ .This lledstart is essentially a bird of rivers and streams, ' 
seldoln being found a\\'ny froln theln. They feed principally on 
ilJsects ,vhich they catch on the shingle on river-banlis or on 
i~lnnds in the river. and they are n1uch lllore active 011 their legs 
thun lllost Redstarts nnd not so prone to haunting one particular 
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starting- or obseryation-point. They extend down to the foot
hills and plains adjacent to them in winter and in summer wander 
up to Dearly 18,000 feet. 

Genus RHYACORNIS. 
Bl~nf., J. A. S. B., xli, 2, p. 51 (1873). 

Typ~, R. fuliginosa. 
The genus RhYltcornis contains one species Qnly, which extends 

front the Eastern Himalayas to Forlnosa and which is remarkably 
COlJstallt in coloration throughout nearly the \,-hole of this area. 
It is CIOSHJy allied to both Phmnicuru8 and Chaimctrrho'rnis. Froln 
both of these, howe~er, it differs in the shorter tail and in the 
etrong rictal bristles; from the latter also it differs in the sexes 
being tot.nll.v different in colour, the feulale being practically all 
gre.v \Vttl. no red 011 the tail. 

The ~'orlno8an forln has been separated by Ogilvie-Grant under 
the nanle of R. f. affinis. 

(535) Rhyacornis fuliginosa fuliginosa. 
THE PLUMBEOUS R-EDSTART. 

PI,uy"icura fuliginosa Vigors, P. Z. S., 1831, p. 35. 
R11!lacornis jul'tginoslls. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 98. 

Vernacular names. Sa1'adttm lJa1·bo-pho (Lepcha); Oh.",bbia 
1J.ukki (Bhuten). 

Description.-Adult male. 'Vhole plumage dull cyaneous the 
lores almost or quite black and the ear-coverts and sides of the 
neck often darker than the upper plumage; ~ring{ij black edged 
cyaneous and the greater coverts sometilnes tipped with ,"'hite 
specks; uppel· and lower tail-coverts, tail and vent bright 
chestnut, 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\vn; bill black; legs and 
feet dark bro\\rn. 

Measurements. Total length about 140 mm.; wiug 72 to 81Inm.; 
tail 46 to 52 Inm.; tarsllS about 24 lnm.; cultnen about 11 mm. 

Adult female. Whole upper pluluage bluish ashy-brown; wing
coverts and inner secondaries bro\vn edged ",~jth £ul fous-rufous 
and \vith a \vhite spot at the tip; greater coverts, primaries and 
outer secondnries brown with pale edges; upper and lo,ver tail
coverts \vhite; tail dark brown \vith broad white bases, the \\7hite 
increasing Oll the outer feathers until it covers all but the tip and 
edge of the outer \l'eb of the outern10st; whole lower- pllllnage 
ashy-blue, each feather with a bold \vhite bar; the 'chin and throat 
are generally tinged ,vith rufous, the same colour extending to the 
cheek and round the eye. 

Colours of soft parts as in the male. 
VOL. II. G 
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Measurements. Wing about 70 to 73 mm.; tail about 45 to 
50 mm. 

Nestlings are bro\vn above, each feather with a fulvous central 
spot; below they are fulvous, the feafhers edged with blackish; 
abdoillen and vent "'hitish; tail as in the female. 

Distribution. HiInalayas froB} Afghanistan and Baluchistan to 
Eastern Assam and Tibet; Northern Burma and the Burmese 
Hills to Tenasserinl, Northern Siam, Yunnan, Centrnl and South 
China and Hainan, but not Formosa \\~here it is replaced by 
Ogil vie-Grant's R. f. (!/finis. 

Nidiftcation. The Plumbeous Redstart breeds from 4,000 to 
12,000 feet, and possibly up to 14,000 feet on the Tibeta~ 
plateaux, during April, May and the early part of June, sometilnes 
havjng a second brood in the end of J ulle and in July. Stoliczka 
found it breeding at 13,000 feet in the Spiti Valley, and Macdonald 
sent me nests frolll between 13,000 and 14,000 feet above 
Rhalntso. The nest is a ]o\'ely little cup lnade principal1y of 
Ii ving green nl088, s(nnetirnes mixed \vith roots, a few leaves and 
fern-rachides. The lining is norrnally of fine roots and hair-like 
fibres, but occasionally hail" or ,vool is employeci. It is plnced in 
alOl0st any kind of natural hollow beside a stre:l.Ill; the site IDay 
be a hol~ alnongst the roots. or in the trunk of a trpe, in alnon~st 
boulders and rocJ{s or just in a sloping bank. Wherever placed it 
is almost a!\\rnys well concealed. 

The eggs vary frolll three to fh-e, generally four. The ground
colour is a pale greenish or yello\vish stone, sonletimes almost a 
pure pale sea-green. The marldngs consist of specks and small 
blotches of reddish brown, sometilues tiny and sparsely scattered 
all over the surface, sOlnetilues larger and more nunlerous and 
thp,n generally disposed in a ring or cap at the larger end. 

One hundred eggs average 18-7 x 14·5 mIn.: the maxirna are 
20'2 X 1..J:·9 and 20·0 X 15·5 lnm.; nlinima 17·2 X 14·1 and 19·0 X 
13·5 mIn. 

Habits. The Plutnbeous Redstart is a typical Redstart in all its 
\vays, but keeps practically entirely to the beds of streams and 
rivers. It is a IDOst active energetic little bird, everlastingly 
flicking its tail as it perches on sonle convenient stone in the 
luiddle of the stl'ealn. ~"'roln this it makes ·litt,le sallies after 
insects, sometimes catching thenl on the ,viug like a Flycatcher, 
sOlnetimes pursuing them \vith tiny, rapid steps, over stones and 
shallo\vs. It will enter comparatively deep ,vater after water
insects and occasionally disappears underneath altogether. 

It is probn,ble that this little B.edstart does not ahvays acquire 
adult plumage the first spring, for birds in female plumage always 
.nulnber several to every bird in Inale plutnage and, at least t.wice, 
I have seen Inales actually breeding in female plumage. 

This little Redstart often sings in winter, and two Dlales will 
fight if they meet or will dance to one another as in the 
breeding-season, qui\'ering a fe\v inches over the nIshing st.ream 
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of some mountain torrent, wings and tail wide outspread, for t.wo 
or three Jninutes at a t.ime before returning to the stone from 
which they stat"ted. They are very crepuscular in their habits. 

Genus CYANOSYLVIA. 
Brehm, Isis, 1828, p. 920. 

1'ype, O. suecica Linn. 
The genus Gyanosylvia contains two species of Blue-throats 

found in India, birds which are allied to the Robin, though, }i}{e 
the Itedstarts, they have a good deal of ·red on the base of the 
tail. The Juales have the chin and throat a brilliant blue, but ihe 
feJnales are plain bro\vn birds \vith less bright colouring. 

In Gyanosylvia the tail iH short, only twice the If.ngth of the 
tarsus, the rictnJ bristles are not ,vell developed though present 
and the bill is 81ender. 

1'lae nall1e Oyanecttla, used by Oates.- in the 'Avifauna,' canlJot 
be used, as in the' Isis' on an earlier page Brehm had already 
given this bird as the type of Gyano8J1lvia. 

Until recently the Red-slJotied and lVhite-spotted Blue-throats 
have g~neralJy been considered geographical races of the saIne 
species, but as Ludlo\v alld~ OSluastoll have obtained the t\VO f01"lns 

breeding in the same area they lllust either be given the status of' 
species or rank merely as dimorphic forms of the same species. 

]{ey to Species. 

A. Throat blue with a chestnut spot in 
the centre • . . .. .. . 

B. Tln'oat either wholly blue or ,vith a 
white spot in the centre. . . 

O. Throat whitish 01' buff with a gorget of 
blaclr spots 

C. ~uecica, d, p. 84. 

C. cyanecula, &, p. 86. 
[p.84. 

C. cyan~cula and sltecica, ~, 

Cyanosy lvia suecica. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Throat darker blue, red spot paler C. s. 8uecica, p. 83. 
B. 'rhl'oat paler blue, red spot 1l101'e 

rusty. 
a. U ppel' parts paler, red tinge ,vanting. C. s. pallidogulal'is, p. 85. 
h. tTpper parts darl{er, l'ed tinge ob-

VIOUS C. s. "ohusta, p. 85. 

(536) Cyanosylvia suecica suecica. 
THE WESTERN ~ED-SPOTTED BLUE-TBROA1.'. 

Alutacilla 8tlecica Linn., S. N., i, p. 187 (1758) (Sweden). 
CyaneculCl suecica. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 99 (pal·t.). 

Vernacular names. Husseni Pidcla (Hind.); Nil-ku/rttTte (1-I. 
in the N.); Gu·npigera, GU1pedra (Bengali); DU'Inbalc (Sind). 

G2 
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Description.-Adult male. Whole upper plumage browD, the 
feathers of the forehead and fore CL·own with dark centres, and the 
r\lmp, upper tail-coverts and wing-coverts sometimes slightly 
tinged with rufous; \\Oing-quills, tail and longest tail-coverts 
blackish bro\vn edged \vith rufescent; outer tail-feathers rufous 
on the basal two-thirds; chin and throat bright blue; lo\ver throat 
chestnut surl'Qunded with blue; this is succeeded by a broad band 
of black and a still broader band of chestnut, the t\VO rnore or less 
separated by a \vhite band_; 10res blackish; a supercilium froln the 
nostrils to the ear-coverts buff; cheeks, ear-coverts and behind the 
eye lnixt:'d fulvOllS and darl{ bro,vn; £1'0111 breast to vent fulvous, 
aibescent on the centre of the belly; ulld~r tail':'co\'erts buff. 

Colours of soft parts. [ris bro\vn, eyelids plulnbeous; bill 
black, horny or fleshy at the base; legs and feet fleshy bl'o\\'n, 
light bro,,'u or rather dark brown. 

Measul·ements. 'l'otallength about 150 uun. ; wing 71 to 78 lUlU. ; 

tail 54 to 58 mm.; tnrsus about 27 to 28 Hlln.; culmen 12 to 
13 Innl. 

Female. Sinlilar to the Inale above but duller and with a white 
inst.ead of a buff supercilium. Below, the chin and throat is 8 

buffy \vhite; a gorget of dull black spots extends from the corners 
of the lower mandibla down the sides of the neck and across the 
breast and occasional1y a little rufous shows on the breast below 
and above this gorget; the remainder of the plumage is dull buffy 
,vhite darker on the flanks. 

Nestling. Above dark brown streaked \vith £ulvous, below dull 
fulvous, each feather edged with black. 

Distribution. Breeding from Lapland and S\veden through the 
North ·East of Europe and N orth-West of Asia to the Yenissei. 
In Winter it wanders South to North Africa, South-Ea~t Europe 
and N orth-'Vest India. As this race bas alway s been confused 
,vjth the Eastern form, 1)allidogula1~8, it is impossible to say how 
far South nnd East the records refer to it. 

Nidification. The Western Red-spotted Blue-throat breeds 
throughout its Northern habitat £roln the end of May (in the 
Inore SoutherD areas) to early July (in the most Northern). It 
n1aites a nest or grass, leaves and roots, lined with grass and placed 
in alllong the roots of grass or bushes on a bank or piece of 
swampy ·ground. The eggs vary from four to six in number .and 
alte n light greenish or brownish olive, sometimes, according to 
Dresser, lllottled or clouded with darker at the larger end, One 
hundred eggs average lS·5'x 14·0 mIn. and the extremes are: 
Inaxillltt 20·7 X 14·0 and 19·3 X 15·0 mm,; minimtt 17·0 X 14·2 and 
17·3 x 12·8 nnn. 

Habits. 1'his bird is said to be very like a Hedge-Accentor in 
its habit.s; creeping quietly and unobtrusively abollt bushes and 
long grass, feeding on insects and, less often, on seeds. In the 
non -breeding season \vhen it visits India it seems to be less 
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secretive and nlUY be often spen perched on SOllle t\vig of a bush, 
flirting and expanding its taillike a Redstart. It has 8 short but 
rather tine song in the breeding-season which Whitehead 
Ryllabjfi~s UB, " Pray did he then" constantly repeated. With us 
it is seldoll} that anytlllug but its rather loud metallic " chic chic" 
is heard. It, seelns always to prefer daulp or s\\'ampy ground, 
where it keeps low do\"n ill the reeds, sOlnetimes feeding on the 
ground in the drier parts. 

(537), Cyanosylvia s11ecica pallidogularis. 
'rIlE EASTERN RKD-SPOTTED BLUE-THROAT. 

G.1/linecula suecica lJallidogulari,o; Sarudny, l\iat. z. Kennt. d. !i'auua 
& F. d. Russ. Reichs, pp. 171 and 312 (1897) (Orenbur~). 

Cyatlecula su,ecica. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. U9 (part.). 

Vernacular names. The saIne as for the last bird. 
Description. Silnilal' to C. 8. suecica but \vith the throat paler 

and the red spot large and rusty-red; the upper parts are a trifle 
paler than in the typical form. 

Colours ot soft parts and Measurements as in the last bird. 
Females taken by OSlnastoll breeding in Ladakh sho\v a great 

deal of blue on the throat. 
Distribution. According to IIartert this form breeds in 'Vest 

Turkestan to East 'l'rans-Caspia and to the Southern Urals, 
wanderiug as far as Nort,h-West India etc. in Winter. The birds 
fronl the Altai and Eastern Turkestan he separates as d1:scessa 
(Mad.), said to be a slightly Slllaner and still paler form.. ~"roln the 
Dlaterinl available in the British IVl useUln I cannot distinguish 
bet\veen these forms and birds Idlled in India in Winter range 
from the smallest and palest to specimens eq ual to t.he darkest 
Western European specimens. . 

111 India this Blue-throat is found practically all over India and 
Ceylon. 

Nidification. Ludlo\v (J ouru. B. N. H. S. xxvii, p. 143) writes 
that he obtained a nest with four eggs of this Blue-throat at 
M ulbek in Ladak with four eggs lneasuring 19-75-20-25 X 14'75-
15-0 mm. At Bhet Kharta, a day's lnarch distant, he found t,vo 
nests of the Eastern 'Vhite-spotted Blue-throat. More recently 
Osmaston has found both species breeding together in the salue 
country. 

Habits. Those of the preceding race. 

(538) Cyanosylvia suecica robusta. 
THE CHINESE RED-SPOTl'ED BLUE-THROAT. 

G.vanecula suecica 'rolusia Buturlin, Psoveia i Rlizh. Okl1o,ta (1907) 
(J{olyma Delta). 

CyanfCu,Za sutcictl. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 99 (parte). 

Vernacular names. Gunpige1ra, GU'Ipedra (Beng.). 
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Description. An altogether .darker bird in ~very ~espect than 
the t,vo preceding tnces and dIffers 'g~neral1y In havIng more of 
a red tillg~ on the rUin p and upper tatl-covet"ts. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other rat'es. 
Measurements. Wing 68 to 79 InlU., with the slnallest and 

biggest. birds occurring in China; cuhllen about 13, rarely 15 mm. 
Distribution. ...~ pparentl~T breeding in Eastern Siberia and 

'Wintering in South Chitla, DUI'rna, Assam, and Easterll Bengal to 
Nepal aud Silddln. Two spe('ilnens 1'1'0111 the Andaluans are of 
this forlll. 

Nidification and Habits. Those of the species. Stevens found 
this race COlnmon in the plains of 'North Lakhimpur in Winter, 
haunting the grass-lands and vast swan1py reed-beds. of that 
district. 

Cyanosylvia cyanecula. 
Syitia cyanecula 'VoIf, Tnschenb. i, p. 240 (1810). 

Type-locality: Anhalt, Germany. 

The only race of this bird found in India is O. c. abbotti, which 
differs frolll the typical form in being darker aud rather redder on 
the upper parts and in having a less distinct supercilium. 

(539) Cyanosylvia cyanecula abbotti. 
1'UE EASTEItN "\VHITE-SPOTTED Br"uE-TIIROA'I\ 

CYlllleCUlll ahbotti Richmond, Proc. U.S. N. l\Ius., xviii, p. 484 
(1895) (Nubra ,raIley, J~adab:). 

ClIanecu/a 'I.oolji. Blnnf. & Oates, ii. p. 100. 

Vernacular names. The sanle, \vhere found, as for the White
spotted birds. 

DeScloiption. Differs froll1 O. s. s'ltecica and its geographical races 
in having a white spot instead of a red on the centre of the throat· 
occasionu,Jly the throat is wholly blue. ' 

.Frequently there is a little red showing on the centre of the 
,vhite spot and sOlnetiInes there is a slnaH spot entirely red. 

Colours of soft parts 'lS in the other forms ot Oyanosylvia. 
Measurements. Wing 71 to 7 -lllll}).; tail 53 to 55 nlm.; tarsus 

about 28 111m.; culmen 14 to 15 lnm. (frOtll edge of forehead 16·7 
to 17'5 III Ill., H a'rtel't). 

Distribution. P~llnirs, East Turkestan, Kaslul1ir, Ladak and 
Western 'l'ibet. I have received eggs of a Oy(tnosylvia from Tibet 
taken near Gyantse, but the skins sent were too bad to enable the 
race to be det.erniined. 

In 'Villter it is found Routh in I(nshnlil' and Garh\val and 
occa~ionally in the plains of the N orth-West, Behar and even in 
As~aln. 
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Nidiftcation. Ludlow found two nests at Bhot Karba on 24th 
June, 1919, the first of which contained four hard-set eggs and the 
8econd four young. 'l'he nests are described as cup-shaped, Jnade 
of dry grass and placed on the ground among long grass and lo,v 
bushes. The eggs \vere " sage-green suffused with reddish bro\vn " 
and they" lueasured 19·75-20"25 x 14"75-15·0 mm." 

Habits. This bird is far less of a \vanderer'than the Red-spotted 
lllue-throat nnd though it has not nearly so far to travel is never 
found far out in the plains as that bird is. It breeds between 
l~,OOO and 14,000 feet in Northern Kashmir and North-East 
Ladnk, probably a good deal higher also and possibl.v down as low 
as 10,000 feet. In "rinter it COlnes do\vll as low as 6,000 feet, but 
often stays throughout the winter at heights much above this. 
It is not rare in ASSRlll at about 3,000 feet and is found thence all 
nlollg the outer, lower rauges of the Himalayas bet\\Teen 2,000 
and 9,000 feet froul Septelnher to April. It has been obtained in 
the plains of Cachar, ASSfun and Behar but such occurrences are 
very rare. 

In actions, food, voice, etc., it differs in no "oay from its 
White-spotted cousin and it is the sanle quiet skulker as that bird. 
It does not, ho\\rever, seem to be so much addicted to swampy 
\,'et ground, though it is Inost comlnon in the vicinity of rivers 
and lakes, such as the Shick, Tsorllorari, etc. 

Genus LUSCINIA. 
}i'orster, Syn. Cat. Brit. B., 1817, p. 14. 

1'ype, L. 'lnega1·h yncha . 

'fhe genus Luscinia is very close both to the preceding genus 
C'yanosylvia and the next oue Calliope but differs from both of 
these ill having the t,,'o sexes alike. 'l'he first prilnary, though 
var'ying considerably in lellgt h, is ahvays very short, measuring leBs 
thall a third of the second primary ,vhich is long. The tail is long 
and the tarsus rather long and stout. 

Luscinia megarhyncha. 
Luscinia 1negarhync'~os Brehm, Vag. Deutsch!. p. 356 (1831). 

Type-locality: Germany. 
The only race of this species ever found in India is L. m. golzii, 

t.he Persian Nightingale, easily distinguished from all its Western 
cousills by its very long tail and longer hill. 

(540) Luscinia megarhyncha golzii. 
THE TURKESTAN NIGHTINGA.LE. 

Lusciola golzii Cabanis, .Tour. f. Orn., 1873, p. 79 (Turkestan). 
Dau,lias golzii. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 10l. 

Vernacular names. Sanduas (Tartar); Sochak (Armenian). 
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Description. The whole uppe~ pluinage and the margi~8 of the 
wing-feathers russet-brown; brIghter on the upper tall-cove,rts 
and tail, wings brown; lores, cheeks and the whole lower 
plulnage 'pale buff, palest and often almost white on the chin, 
throat and centre of the abdomen and rather more buff on the 
uuder tail-coverts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel; bill dark horny-bro\vn, paler 
below; legs and feet light brown to rather dark horny-brown. 

Measurements. rrotallength about 185 to 195 D1ID.; wing 91 to 
97 lllm.; tail 76 to 81 IUU}.; tarsus about 28 mIn. ; cuhnen about 
14 nlm. 

The Eastern or Turkestan Nightingale can be separated at once 
frOll1 other races by its long tail which in the EUl'opean Hnd West 
Asiatic birds only runs up to about 65 mm. (nleasured from external 
base of feathers). The first primary is about equal to the primary 
coverts in our form, whereas in the British bird it is much longer. 
Variations in these latter measurements are, however, somewhat 
numerous. The true Persian Nightingale is a still larger, darker 
bird, L. m. ajricana (F. & R.). 

Distribution. Bre(3ding fronl Turkestan, the Kirghis Steppes, 
Trans-Caspia to the Tian-Schnn. In Winter it migrates to South 
Arabia and has wandered twice into India, two specimens having 
been obtained in Oudh. 

Nidi1ication. 1'he Tllrl<estan Nightingale breeds during May 
and June luaking a cup-shaped nest of grass, dead leaves, etc., 
which it places either on the ground or, preferably, in a tangJ~ of 
rose-bush and briars, a foot or two abo,'e it. 

It lays four or five eggs of the salll" deep oli \'e-hro\vn as those 
of the European Nightingales, some lllore bro\vn, some more green, 
which measure about 22'5 X 16·1 mm. 

Habits. The habits of all the Nightingale~ are much the same 
wherever found. They are shy, secretive birds, feeding much on 
the ground and amongst dense bushes and briars etc., but they also 
have the S&IUe beautiful song, even if the Eastern birds' notes are 
not quite 80 full and sweet as those of its European cousin. This 
race is much more a frequenter of gardens than our English bird 
is, perhaps because so ulany of the gardens are so much bigger and 
wilder. 

Genus GRANDALA. 

Grandala Hodgs., J. A. S. ·B., )tii, p. 447. (1843). 

Type, Grandala ccelicolor. 

l'he genus G1Ytndala contains one bird of renlarkable 
form whose true nffinities ~re not ellSY to determine. It was 
placed by Seebohm with the Thrushes, by Jerdon with the 
Saxicolin03 and by Oates with his p}J(~nicurince. Its nearest 
relations are possibly Notodela, differing from this genus principalJy 
in its very long wing and small first primary. This character, the 
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long \\,ing, is alone sufficient to separate it widely fro III tbe sbort
winged Braclf/lIpterygitl~ \vhieh Oates suggests as analter.nativ~ 
position. ~ 

The plumage of the nes:tling is like that of the female which is 
stre,aked, but the strea,lt8 are larget', bolder and lllore nom~rous 
and may be Icoosiderert quite typical of the Turditue. 

In Grandaut the bill is about half the Itfngth of the head and 
rather slender; the nasal ID'embrane is clothed with plumelets to 
its Iniddle and the rictal bristles are rather long; the wing is 
very long, the first primary nlinute and t:he second reaches to the 
t,ip of the \Lvin,g; tbe tail is square and 'rather longer than half the 
\\f1l g; the tarsus is ,slender, smooth and fair1y long. The sexes ,are 
differently coloured and the p'lumage is rather soft and copious. 

In general appearance, this bird is not unlike spe,cies of tbe 
gener's Myiophoneus and .A1~1·enga a d ev,entuaHy it may have to 
be removed to a position close to them among the 1'urdin~,. 

(541) Grandala C<Blicolor. 
} ODGSON'a GRANDALA. 

(Ira1ldala c«licolo1' llodg·s .. , .1.A. S, B., xii, p. ,447 (1843) (Nepal); 
ShUlf. & Oates, ii, I). 110. 

V,ernacular names. None rec'ol'ded. 
Dsslcription.-Adult lnale. 'Vings, \vith the exception of the 

le8s~lt and n ediall wing-,covel·t ~., \\ringlet and tail black, the feathers 

Fig. U.- Head of G. ca:licQtor. 

edged with deep blue, remainder of plumage brightpurple ... blue, 
brightel' elow and still brighter and more ultr~\marine on the 
upper t;nil·cQverts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro'A'ft; bill, legs and feet 
black. 

)[easurements. Tota.l' length about 220 mw.; wing 136 to 
143 rOJu. (W China); 143 to 150 Inm. (lndia); tail 82 to 87 lnm.; 
tarsus ,about 28 to 2'9 11101 .. ; ,culmen 16 to 17 mm. 

Female,. Whole plumage hrO\\'D, darker above and paler belo,v, 
with a tinge of slaty ... blue on scapulars, rump, and upper tail
coverts; chin dull fllivous; cro~tn, uape, uppel' back, thl'oat, breast 
aDld abdolllen streaked with pale, duUfulvous or fulvous-white; 
a patch of white on the outer web of the inner primaries ,connecting 
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with another similar patch on the lores of the secondaries, thE\ 
innermost of which are also tipped. wit.h \vhite. 

Young. Like t.he female but lllore broadly and profusely streaked 
\vith pale ful VOLIS or \vhite, the streal\s on the throat and breast 
becoming broad, triangular spots. 

Young males acquV'e t.he dark \vings and tail of the adult at 
the first Autulnn llloult as \vell as a considerable amount of blue. 
The fully adult plulnage is attained at the first Spring moult. 

Distribution. Garh\val, Nepal, Sikkiul, Tibet aud lnountains of 
Western China. l'he Western Chinese birds are brighter and 
rather smaller and may eventually have to be separated. 

Nidification. Whymper found two nests ill the middle of July 
\vith \\'ell-grown young above the snow-line in Garhwal at about 
16,700 feet and his colJector took a nest "\vith two eggl:J in June 
at about the saine place. A nest is described as "placed under a 
ledge of rock at t.he top of a sno\v-bank, llen.tly built of fiue moss 
\\'ith a lining of feathers, a rather large nest, 9 inches across, 
intelonally 3i inches." 

The eggs are typieal 'l'hrushes' eggs, not unlike Inany of those 
of GeoO'ichla, the grouud-colour is a pale greenish ,,'hite and they 
are plentifully blotched and spotted all over ,vith primary markings 
of reddish bro\vn and seeoudary nlarkillgs of neutral tint and 
purplish grey. l'hey measure 26-9 X 20·5 and 28·4 X 18·9 mm. 

Habits. The Grandala is a bird of the very highest altitudes, 
apparently breedillg above 16,000 feet only and certainly 
wandering up to 20,000, ,vhilst, in SUIDluer, it seems seldom to 
venture belo~r 14,000 and even in Winter Dot belo\v SOllle 10,000 
feet.. TIH~y cousort in large flocks, Wollaston Inentions flocks of 
50, which do not altogether disperse in the breeding Illonths, the 
birds continuing to collect together "\vhen feeding. As far as is 
1010wn, they are entirely insecti vorous, feeding much on a small 
\vhite moth. 'l'he flight is described by \\T ollaston as like -that of 
a Starling but according to Whynlper it is exactly like that of the 
fast.er-flying Thrushes. 

Genus CALLIOPE. 
Guuld, B. of Europe, pI. 118 (1837). 

Type, Eritltacus calliope. 

This genus is very doubtfully sepnrable from Oyanosylvia and 
like that genus the males have brilliantly coloured throats, only 
scarlet instead or blue, ,vhilst the females are plain-coloured. 
1l he first primary is COil} parati vely lang, and the tarsus is also long 
and suited for the birds' terrestrial habits. All the species are 
Dligratory. 

Key to Species. 
A. No white on thH tail-feathel's 
B. BaRe or tip of tail, or both, white. 

ct. Sides of cheelrs black ... 0 • • 

b. A broad white moustachial streak 

C. c~llz"ope, p. 91. 

O. pectoralis, p. 92. 
O. t8chebaiew~', p. 94. 
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(5,42) 'Calliope calliope. 
THE COMMON RUBY-THROAT. 

~lot<Qcil/.(tcalUope Pall.., ReiRe Russ. R'eichs, iii, p, 697 (1776) 
( Yeu6sel). 

CalUope calnt8cll,a.tkent~is. BIa-uf. & Oates, ii, p. 102. 

'Vernacular names. Guupi[IOl'la (Beng.); Gangula (N ep.). 
De8cription.~Adult male. '''hole upper plumage olive-brown, 

the f~athers of the head faintly edged paler and centred d~l'l\~r, 
but, as ;, rule the uppel~ pnrt& app,ear unico)oul'ed; tail bl'o~n 
edg~d with 01 ve·bro\\'n ,; ,,'lugs bl'O\\~ n, the feathers edged "'1th 
rufous olive-bro\\'n; a l in() frolH the fOl'ebe,ad t ,o the eye and a 
brot~ 'cheek-stril)e "'hitf\ ~ lores ,and under the eye blac'ldsh; chin, 

Fig. IO.-llead of O. calliope. 

throat and fore-necl{ ruby-scarlet surrounded by a narro'\v black 
line; in f ~,esh plunlag,e the red feathers have u tiny 'white speck 
at the tip \vbie:fl soon becolnes abr.aded; upper bre,ast bro\\roish 
,grey, Rhading to buil'-grey on Jo\\'er breast and flanks and to 
almost "'bite on the abdomen and under tai}, .. co\,erts; axillaries 
buff. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris brown; bill light to dar bro\vn, 
paler at tbe base and ahnost "lhite at the gape; legs and feet 
pale pJuulbeous 01· horny bl"O\Vn; claws a.arker. 

ltIeasuremet's. 'i'otal length about 155 WID.; '~1 ing 70 to 
83 HUll.; tail nbout 55 to 65 mm.; tarsus !lO to 3.2 mID.; culmen 
13 to 16 Uim. 

Female di fiers fr0111 the lnale in having no scarlet or black on 
the t'hin and throat; t l1'e forruer is ,vhite and the latter shade,s 
into the huffy brown of the breast; the lores and ,cheeks are 
dal~k bro,vn and the llloustachial streal{ dull. 

H tatlinga are mot.tled a.nd moult into the plumage of the adllit 
feluaJe in the first autu In, many young nJales, however, obtaining 
a trac~ of l'ed on the throat.. -

Distribut· on. Breeding practically throughout the \\Tbole of 
Northern ,and North Central Asia" frolll West Siberia to Behring 
Islnud, the l{uriles, North-East China, etc. In 'Vinter it is found 
throughout NQrthern India, as far South as Bombay, Ralpur and 
Orissa, Burlala South to Te aSSel'lm, Siam, Shan States, Yu llnan, 
South Ohina, Hainan, For!nosa aud the Philippines. 

Nidifi.cation. 'rhe Ruby-throat breeds during June nnd J'uly, 
making a dOlned uest of grass lined "'ith finer bits of the same 
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\vhich it places on the ground under the shelter of a bush or 
tussock of grass in thick cover. The eggs are four or five in 
number and are of a rather grey blue-green SODletimes quite 
unspotted, at other times \vith a faint ring of reddish freckling 
about the larger end. In shape they al'.e rather long ovals, often 
sOlnewhat pointed. The ~urface is hard and slightly glossy and 
the texture very close. 

Sixteen eggs taken by Taczuno\vski Ineasure 20·4-22 X 15-
16mm. 

Habits. This bird, Iilre the other ltuby-throats, keeps much to 
wooded 'or scrub-jungle localities, especially to such as have \vater 
near. It feeds on insects, principally on the gl·o11nd but also 
amongst the grass and reeds and ]O\V bushes. When on the 
ground it has a habit of flicking its semi-expanded tail over its 
back, but other\vise moves about VAl',' quietly. It has a sweet 
but rather monotonoU8 little song \vhich it sings perched on the 
upper twigs of some lo\v bush. 

Calliope pectoralis. 
Key to SUbspecies. 

A. Upper parts dlt.rl{ slaty-grey, Cl'own next 
forehead broadly blackish C. p. pectol'alis, p. 92. 

B. Upper parts ashy slaty-grey, crown next 
forehead narrowly blackish. C. pI. con/usll, p. {l3. 

(543) Calliope pectoralis pectoralis. 
THE HIMALAYAN RUBY-THROA1.'. 

Calliope pectoralis Gould, leones Ax., pt. ii, pI. i v· (183;) (\Vest 
HiulalaYRs); Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 103. 

Vernacular names. Daogulugaj(to (On-churi). 
Description.-Adult male. Forehead nnd short superciliunl 

white; whole upper surface slat.y-grey, more or less tinged \\'ith 
ashy and darker p.ext the white forehead; lores, sides of the head, 
chin and throat black; ear··coverts and behind theln greyer; wing
coverts li]n~ the bneJ{; quills dark bro"~n edged with olive-rufous; 
tail dark brO\VD, sonletimes blackish, the lnteral feathers \vllite on 
rather more than the basal half and tipped \vhite; chin and 
throat bright crimson; breast black, ft'inged \vith olive .. brown or 
ashy-brown; relnninder of 10\,·er parts white, the flanks suffused 
with grey or, occasionally, \vit.h olive-hro\vn. In breeding 
pluuHtge the upper parts are lllore ashy and the breast is \vholly 
black or ahnost so. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\vn or hazel; bill black, 
lighter at the tip; legs and feet bro\vn, fleshy-brown or plllmbeous 
brown. 

Measurements. Total leugth about 155 mm.; \ving 68 to 
78 mln.; tail /j6 to 64 lnm.; tarsus about 30 lum.; culmen about 
141nm. 
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Female. Whole upper plulnage olive-brown; wing-quills ~dged 
with fulvous; tllil-£eathel's dark bro\l'n, the lateral feathers tIpped 
\\~ith \\,hit.e; lores, edge of forehead and short supercilium dingy 
white; chin and throat dull white; sides of head, chin and throat, 
breast and fiunlcs fulvous-brown fading to fulvous-white on the 
abdomen. 

Colours of soft parts. Il'is bro,,,'u; bill and feet as in the 
male. 

Measurements. A little smaller than tbe Inale, wing 68 to 
72lnnl. 

Nestling. Above brown, darker on the crOWIl, each feather 
,,·ith a, fllivous central streak;. \vjug-coverts like t.he back; chin 
whitish; breast and flanlcs fuh'ous, the feathers edged with darJ{ 
b,'own; centre of abdoluen and under t.ail-coverts buffy-\\'hite. 

'rhe Inale from the enrliest age has the base of the tail white. 
The young male aSSUlnes the adult male plulnnge described 

above in the first autnnl11 but does not attain the red and black 
breast until the follo\villg spring. A fe\v individuals, however, 
retain the felnale upper plumage until the second autumn 111oult. 

Distribution. TheHilnalayas frOln Afghanistan and Baluchistan, 
1\ Rshluir, Ladak, Garhwal and the Silnla States to Nepal. In 
wiuter it de~cellds to the foot-hills and occasionally a'shol·t "ray 
into t,he adjacent plains of the North-West. districts of India. 

Nidiftcation. The Himalayan Ruby-throat breeds 011 the 
N.\V ~"rontier of India betw'een 9,000 and 14,000 feet during 
J Ulle; in Gilgit., l(nshlHir and N.W Ladak in June and J uIy 
between 11,000 and 14,000 feet. It Inakes a domed, nest of 
grasH, lined with the ~ame, placed on the ground alnong thick 
tussocks of grass, scrubby bushes, etc., often on the banks of srnnll 
streanlfo', at other tilnes fur froll) any water. Both "'hitehead 
and Col. A. E. Ward descl·ibe the n"est as a very roughly-made 
untidy affair. 

l'he eggs nUlllber froln three to five, generally four, and are 
quite indistinguishable from those of the Jast hil"d. Thirty eggs 
average 21·5 X 15'3 tDm.: the JnaXilna are 23'2 X 16·3 lum., and 
the Ininima 20'4 X 15·0 and !!O'S X 14·51nm. 

Habits. Sin1ilar to those of Calliope calliope. 
On the North-West Frontier this bird seenlS to be a favourite 

fostpr-parent for the Cuckoo (0. canol'us telel)honus). 

(544) Calliope pectoralis confusa. 
THE EASTERN RUBY-THROAT. 

Luscinia pecfm'al£s cOl~fllS(l I-Ial'tel't, 'Tog. Pal. i, p. 7J1 (Sikkiul). 
Calliope pectoralis. Blanf. & Oate~, ii, p. 103 (part.). 

Vernacular names, DuogulufJaja.o (Cachari). 
Description. Differs from C. 1>. pectoralis' in being \'ery nlllch 
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deeper-coloured above and belo\v; the tail is nearly ahvays a 
biackish bro\\"n and the upper parts a deeper slaty, whilst the fore 
crown is blacldsh over a \vider area. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding bird. 
Measurements. Wing 68 to 75 Jlllll.; tail 57 to 62 mIU. 

Distribution. Eastern Hinlalayas from Sikkim to the extrelue 
East of Assam North of the Brahmaputra and South Tibet.. In 
winter it is found throughout ASSft,lll, Mnnipur, Cachar and 
Sylhet. 

Nidification. Nest. and eggs appeal" to be exactly lilie thos~ of 
Oalliopc calliope. Eggs taken by Copt. Steen, I.l\f.S., on the 22nd 
June near Chum hi Valley, Tibet, are lnrger, measuring ~2·2 X 
15·4 rnn}. 1'he nest \vas found on the ground in a hollo,,' under 
the shelter of a bush. 

Habits. l'hose of the genus. This seems to be a bird of very 
high levels breeding from 10,000 ft. up to at least 14,000 ft. 
]n \vinter it tloes not ,vander into the plains, thou~h it is common 
in and adjacent to the foot-hills in the Cachar-and Sy Ihet districts. 

(545) Calliope tschebaiewi. 
THE l'IBET RUBY-THROAT. 

Calliope tschehaie1.vt' Pl'zewalsld, l\longol i, Sh'an. Tang" ii, p. 44 
(1876); Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 104. 

Vernacular names. Dctogulugajao (Cachari). 
Description. Differs fronl all races of .pectoioalis in lut\Tillg a 

brond white lnoustachial streal{; the forehead is black or only 
nalOrO\v]y white, and the \vhit~ superciliuln, though narro,ver, 
extends to the back of the ear-coverts; the \vhite on the base of 
the lateral tail-feathers is not so ,vide; the upper parts are 
genel'ally nlore olive-brown, less slaty. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other species. 
Measurements. Total length about 160 1um.; \ving 73 to 

81 mUl_; tail 58 to 66 nun.: tarsus 33 mm.; culmen 14 to 15 mm. 
Distribution. Breeding Ladakh, Tibet and Kansu; Sikkim, 

Bhutan Dooars, Assam and North Burlna. In Winter it extends 
throughout the Burlnese Hills, Yunnan, Siam and into the plains 
of Bengal and Assam. 

Nidification. The nests of t.his Ruby-throat are the usual 
douled, grass structures placed ill ho110\\'8 on the .gl·ound under 
shelter of tufts of grass Ot· bushes. Eggs taken by Przewalski on 
the 17th 1\1 ay are like those of C. r,alliope and Ineasure 20·5 x 
15-0 to 15-5 rum. Eggs taken at Phoulbiang, IJadak, for Col. 
Ward nnd sent to me ,\lith a skin are very pale blue and rneasure 
about 24·1 x 16·2 nltn. These \vere tal{en on t,be 11th June at 
about 12,000 feet.. 
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Habits. This bird appears to be less of a skulker than others 
of the genus. It is common in ASS81D in Winter and may tqen 
be seen much, in the open and in thin scrub, hunting for its 
insect-prey quite as lnuch amongst the grass and bushes as on 
the gl·ound. It has, the salDe funny little habit of running a few 
paces and then flicking its tail hard over its back. It has a 
s\\'eet little song of four or five notes only, but IDa)' be heard 
singing this often before it leaves the phtins in late Spring. 

Genus TARSIGER. 
lIodgs., P. Z. S., 1845, p. 28. 

'l'ype, T chrysceus. 

The genus Ta1"sige1· contains bnt one species ,vhich is very 
closely allied to the last genus Oalliope, from which it differs 
principally in colour-pattern, having- no brilliant colouring on the 
throat. The tail differs somewhat in being Inllcronate, though the 
feathers are not so distinctly poin ted as they are in the next 
genus, [anthia, bet\veen which and Oalliope it seems to fornl a 
con neet.ing-1 ink. 

Tarsiger chrysmus. 
Key to SubslJecies. 

A. Darker above; yellow' below more golden-
orange . . .. " . ~ 

B. Paler above; yellow belo\v paler and less 
Ol'.tnge •• • " •• 

C. Above ruddy olive-brown ou tail"coverts ; 
below darker yellow .. 

D. Above 1l10l'e greyish olive, mor~ g'reflD, les8 
ruddy on upper tail-coverts; below paler 
yellow. 

T., c. c/trysceus, 0, p. 95. 
~ 

T c. 'lv/listleri, 0, p. 9i 

T. c. cll,lYsceus, ~,p. 96. 

T c. whistleri, ~,p. 9i 

(546) Tarsiger cbrysmus chrysmus. 
TIlE GOLDEN BUSH-ROBIN. 

Tarsiger cllrysceus Ilodgs., P. Z. S., 1845, p. 28 (Nepal); Blanf. & 
Ontes, ii, p. 104. 

Vernacular names . .J.llanshil-plto (Lepcha). 
Description.--Adult male. Forehead to-lower back olive-green; 

lores, a line on the forehead, cheeks and ear-coverts black; a 
narrow supercilium, lesser wing-coverts, soapuiars and sides of 
the back .. rUll1p, upper tail-coverts and whole lower plumage 
bright orange, the feathers with very narrow edges of brown, 
SOllletillles obsQlete or absent; central tail-feathers black occa
sionally \vith Ilarrow orange edges, lateral feathers orange with 
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broad blal,k tips, greatelw coverts and inner secondaries black 
broadly edged \vith orange, other quills narrowly edged with the 
sanle. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown or blac){ ;, bill dark horny
bro\\'n, commisSlire and lo\ver mandible yellow; legs and {"eet pale 
fleshy, fleshy-yello\v or olive-yellow. 

Measurements. Total length about 155 mm.; wing 65 to. 
69 Innl.; tail 49 to 53' mm.; tarsus 29 to 30 mm.; culmen 
] Ilnm. 

Female. Whole npper pluluage and visible portions of wing 
olive-lYreen; tnedian pair of tail-feath~rs olive-bro\vn; the lateral 
feath~'s golden-yellow tipped \vith brown and the outermost pair 
edged with Drown on the outel- web; forehead, lores and a line 
rOllud eye l11ixed oli ve-greell and yellow'; cheeks and ear-coverts 
olive-brown \vith pale shafts; \\,hole 10\\Ter plumage yellow, 
orange and darker 011 breast, fore-neck and flanks. 

Colours of soft parts as in male. 
Measurements. Wing 62 to 68 nun.; tail 46 to 50 mm. 
Nestling. Whole plumage dark olive-bro\vn; above, each 

Ieather has a llarrow central streak of golden-fulvou8; below, the 
broV\rn is reduced to a Inarginal band and the golden-yellow 
occupies the \vhole of the centre of the feather; the abdomen, 
vent and under tail-coverts are almost \vbolly yellow. 

Distribution. Nepal, Sikldm, to Eastern Assarll North of the 
Brahtnaputra; IChasia Hills and CachaI' Hills Sout.h of that 
river, Manipur, Chin Hills" Yunnan, Annam and W China. 

Nidification. The Golden Bush-Robin breeds from May (Chin 
Hills) to the beginning of July (Sikldnl) and on into August in 
Nepal. The nest is made principally of 1110SS and moss-roots 
but at titnes a good deal of ot.her Inaterial such as grass, leaves, 
etc., is incorporated ,,,ith it. The lining is of fur, hair o~ wool. 
The nest lllay be placed in nny kind ot' hollow, in a bank 
among overhanging tHOSS, ferns or other cover, in a hole ill rocky' 
'vnll or bet\veen boulders or in among the roots of a tree. 
The eggs, four in number, 111'e a beautiful skim-nlilk blue, the 
texture is fine and close but not hard or glossy and in shape they 
are broad ovals m~asuring about 20-5 X 15'1 lnln. The eggs are 
not in the least like in character or in colour those of the last 
genus. 

lIabits. This is a quiet, retiring little bird so that in spite of 
its striking plumage it is very seldom seen. It keeps almost 
entirely to rather thick bush-junglr or evergreen forest, hopping 
quietly 'about on the ground occasionally uttering a soft little 
"chic chic." It 'is snid to have a short s\veet Hong in the 
breeding-season ,vbich it utters from the upper twigs of some 
low bush. 
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(547) Tarsiger chrysmus whistleri. 
THE SIMLA GOLDEN BUSII-RoBIN. 

Ta1"8~qe't" chrysceus whistie'ri Ticehurst, Bull. B. O. C., xlii, p. 121 
(1922) (Simla). " 

1'{n"si!Jer Ch1"ySa!U.~. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 104 (part.). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. -Adult male. "Differs fro,m typical T. c. chry

Banta not so dark above,.paler olivaceous, with few or no black 
feathers to the lllRlltle; golden colour everywhere paler." 
( Tice7turst.) 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in the preceding 
bird. 

Female. "Greener, altnost with a greyish wash above; upper 
tail-coverts and tail's edge greener olive, less ruddy olive-brown; 
ululerparts paler yellow." (Ticehurst.) 

Distribution. N. W. Hilnalayas to Garh\val. 
Nidiftcation. Nests and eggs taken by Rattray, Buchanan and 

others differ in no ,vay from those of the Golden Bush-Robin. 
Habits. The saine as those of the preceding bird. 

Genus IANTHIA. 
Iallthia Blyth, J. A. S. B., xvi, p. 132 (1847). 

Ty pe, 1. '1·ttfila tus. 

The genus Ianthia differs fr~nl Calliope and Ta1·siger in having 
much shorter, "renker feet ahd tarsi, and in having a COID-" 

paratively longer tail. It also differs from both in having the-

Fig. ll.-Tail of Ianthia. 

t.ail-feathers more pointed at the tips, though this feature obtain& 
to SOUle extent in Tarsige1·. 

The genus contains. four spe~ies of Indian birds, in which the
lllales are very bright ly coloured and the fenlales are dun. 

Hartert iueludes lanth-ia in the genus Ta1·sige1·, but the short 
tail of the latter and the ,veak feet of the forlller, together with 
their different habits, seem to divide them satisfactorily. 
VO~IL H 
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Key to SlJecies. 

A. Sides of body orange-chestnut contrasting 
with remainder of lower p1umage .. I. cyanu1'a, p. 98. 

B, Sides of body of same colour as remainder of 
lower plum'a~e, 

a. A white superciliunl 
b, No white supercilium 

. 
I. indica, p. 102. 
1. kyperythra, p. 103. 

Ianthia cyanura. 
liey to Subspecies. 

A. With a white supercilium 
B, With a blue superciliullJo 

a. Darl,er above 
b. Paler above. 

C. No distinct supercilitllu. 
c. Rump lig'ht greyish blue 
d. Runlp bluish green. 

a'. Above rufous olive-brown 
h'. A hove paler oli ye-brown 

I. c. cyanura, 0, p. 99. 

I. c, '1'tifUata, 0, p. 100. 
I. c. pallidio1'a, 0 , p.101. 

1. c. cyanura, ~,p, 99. 

1. c. '1'ujilata, ~, p. 100. 
I. c. pallidiol'a, ~, p. 101. 

Thayer and Bangs in 1914 described in the Bull. Mus. Compo 
Zool. (lviii, p. 29~, Loukaochai) an Ianthia, from Yunnan, as new 
and state that jt differs fl~Olll L c. rttfilata in b~ing dar}\:er, the 
shoulder-patch brIghter and t.he bases of the superciliary stripe 
,vhite instead of dusky. This so-called new species, lanthia 
1Jractica, 80 far as I can see, differs in no single respect from 
typical rufilata. froln Nepal to Assam u.nd it is possible that the 
authors compared their specimens with birds -from farther west, 
\\"hich are obviously much paler, more especially the females. 
There are very large series of these birds in the British MuseuDl 
from Nepal, SikkilD, Upper Burina and Yunnan, and though these 
vary inter se to a slight extent, I can see no constant differenceR 
in plumage correlated to any special area. The shoulder~patch 
varies considerably iudi \'idually but Y UUl1au specimens certainly 
do Bot have it brighter than Nepal birds--indeed, Rothschild (Nov. 
Zool. xxviii, p. 39) finds the reverse is the case. The bases of the 
superciliary feathers are dustey in 80111e birds, white in others. 

In trying to find differences between Nepal, BUl"lnese and 
Yu'nnan birds I rave, hOW6\rer, confirmed an opinion already ex
pressed by Mr. N. I{innear that the birds West of Nepal are much 
paler than the Eastern forlll, and I therefore here describe these 
birds as a ne,v subspecies. 

(548) Ianthia cyanura cyanura. 
TIlE JAPANESE BUSH-RoBIN. 

Motacilla cyanul'us Pall., Reise Russ. Reichs, ii, p. 709 (1778) 
(Yenesei). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
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Description.-Adult male. Sides of forehead and short broad 
8uperciJiurn white; ,vhole upper plumage aud wing-coverts pale 
slaty blue-grey, brighter and bluer above the supercilium and 
on the l"utnp nnd upper tail-coverts; tail dark bro,vn, suffused 
with blue on the outer webs; wing-quills brown edged \\'ith fulvaus; 
lores and round the eye, cheeks and ear-coverts dark slaty-black; 
chin and throat \vhite; flanks orange; under surface of body dull 
white tinged \vith crealny chestnut on breast and sides of abdo1l1en. 
'rhe black of t.he sides or the neck often meets in a gorget across 
the lower throat. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bt"own; bill black; legs and feet 
reddiRh brown. 

Measurements. Total length about 150 lnln.; wing 76 to 
82 min.; tnil 56 to 57 mUl.; tarsus about 23 mtll.; culnlen 
10 nUll. 

Female. A ring of pale ful Vous-\vhite feathers round the eye; 
lores fuh'ous; upper plumage and wings olive-brown; rUlllp and 
upper tnil-coverts strongly suffused \\'ith greyish blue; tail brown, 
the outer edges blui~h; flanks orange; chin and throat fulvous
white; breast pale olive-bro\vn fading into alhescenb on the 
centre of the abdomen; under tail-coverts ,,,,bite or fulvous
white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill horny-brown; legs light 
bro\vn. 

Measurements. Wing 73 to 80 nlln. 
The nestling is rufous- bro\vn above, the feathers tipped black 

and \vith central fulvous streaks; belo\v brownish white, the 
feathers edged w'ith black, and those of the breast \\ ith pale 
cell t.res. 

Distribution. From Urals East through Siberia and N ort hern 
China to Japan. In Winter it Inoves South to South China, 
Yuunan, etc., and has onC9 been found in the Indian Empire, a 
slngle hird, no\v in the Tring Museum, having been shot by me in 
North Cuchar. 

Nidiftcation. SDlirnofi', in epistol(t, decribes nest and eggs as like 
those of I. c. pallidiora. 

Habits. 1'his little Bush-Robin is said to be a bird of tame and 
confiding habits, frequenting the vicinity of gardens and orchards 
as well as woods and semi-\\'ooded country. It has all the habits 
of a l{obin, feeding on the ground as well as on bushes and 
low tl;ees. 

(549) Ianthia cyanura rufilata. 
THE RED-FLANKED BUSH-RoBIN. 

Nel1Utl"a rl!filattts Hodgs., P. Z. S., 1845, p. 27 (Nepal). 
Iantllia '·"!lilata. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 106. 

Vernacular names. Mangzhil-pho (Lepch.). 
x2 
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Description,,-Adult male. Lores, a 1inene~t .the bill and round 
the eye black; foreheaa, a . short broad 8~perclllutD, r\l~l).' upper 
tail~coverts and lower "ling-coverts brIg t ultramarine-blue; 
upp,er plumage, sides of head, ne.cJt and breast deep p'urplis.h blue, 
almost black on breast and Ineeting across throat; ,",1lngs like the 
back; tail-feathers bro,vn edged witb deep blue; centr,e of chin" 
throat and upper breast white; lo\\'er brenst and abdoJnen ashy .. 
white, purer' on centre of abdoln~n, 'vent and unde.r ta.il-cove.rts; 
flanl{s orange~chestnut; under '''lng-co'vert.s ,and axIllarles whIte .. 

Colours of soft parts. Iri;s brown; bill black; legs and fe,et 
dark bro\\'n, 

Measurements, Total length about 155 mm. :; \ving 79 to 
86 lUlU.; tail 57 to 61 lnln.; tarsus about 25 mm.; eubnen 10 to 
11 nlrn. 

Female. Upper plumage rufous oJive .. brow'n .; the \ving-feathers 
edued"rith rufous; IOl·es and a faint riug round the eye p.aler and 
th;re are also f:lint traces of a bluisb supercilium; rump dull 
greenish blue;. tail dark brown, the feathers edged ,vith blue; 
cbin and throat'w'hite; sides of head and neck, br,east and flanks 

Fi,g. 12.-Hend of L c. rufilata. 

olive .. bro,,'n, changing to albescent on centre ot abdomen., vent 
uncl under tail ... co,'erts.; centre of flanks orange-chestnut,. 

Col~urs of 80ft parts" Iris bro\vn; bill dark 'bro\"t'u, lighter at 
the base; legs paI~ bro,vn to dar'k bro,,·n. 

The nestling is bro\\'n above, each feather ,tipped,vithblack 
u,lld \vith a pale central streak; below "'bite, IDore or less suffus,ed 
with fu YOUS and the feathers nlnrgined ,,·itb black. 

Distribution. Nepal, Sikl(iJn, the lfil1s North ,and .south of the 
Brahmnputl'u, Chin and I{achin Hills, Shan States: N. Si,arn and 
Yunnan. 

Nidification. l'he nest and eggs of this bird have a,pparently 
never be,en taken, but they are not likel v to differ frolll those of 
thebetter-kno\vn race frol'n the NOl'th-"T est of India. It is ){no\vn 
to bre,ed ' ,abO'~lt Darjiling at 8/JOO to 10,0.00 feet, and probably 
hreeds throughout its range from the 111iddle of May to the ,end of 
June up to some 14,000 feet. t does not, I think, ever breed in 
th{~ bins South of theBI'abmaputra, though it is ,a COIl)mon \viutt'l" 
visitor to thel)), 

Hab'ts. The l~ed.flanl[edBllSh-Robin is found in SUI uner be
t,,~een 7,000 llnd 16,000 feet, and in winter do" 11 to 5,000, but 
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not often below this. The birds of this genus are forest-birds, 
haunting bot.h pine and evergree,n forests, providing they bave 
sufficient undergrowth and they are' especially fond of open s!)aees 
surrounded by cover. Here they flit about frotD ground to bush 
and frotll bush to ground very like the COlnmon Robin on th~ 
continent of Eut'ope. They are not shy birds and will hunt about 
in front of one for insects provided no noise or abrupt nlovement 
is made. Whitehead syllabifies the call-note as "prot" and 
answer as " tee," both notes ,being used by either sex. 

(550) Ianthia cyanura pallidiora, subsp. no\'o 

THI~ KASHMIR RED-FLANKEU BUSH-RolUN. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.--Adult male. Similar to I. r. 'rufilata, but not quite 

80 deep in colour above, and the rllinp often l110re a tUl'quoise
blue. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in the Nepal 
lanthia. 

Females a.re very In uch paler than are birds frolH Nepal east
\vards; nbore they are 11101'e olive-brown than fllfous-bro"rn, nnd 
belo\\' n trifle paler; the difference in the upper plun1age is 
8trikingly obvious. 

Type-]o~nlity: Siinla. . 
~'ype No. 86.4.1.2144-, Brit.ish l\fuseulll, ~,Simla~ 
Distribution. :From the extreme North--West of India, Afghan-

istan, Baluchistan-at all events, on the Indian Frontier-to 
Simla ond Garh wal. 

Nidification. The I(ashrnir I{,ed-flanked Bush-Robin breeds 
from the l11iddle of Mav to the end of June between 8,000 and 
14,000 feat. The nest is made of gl'ass and dead leaves, some
times Inixed \\~ith a few roots, and is lined with fine soft. grass Of, 

1110re rarely, with hair. It is cup-shaped, generally very roughly 
and loosely put together and is placed in a hole in a bank, in 
among t.he roots of some forest-tree, or in a hole lo\v down in 
BOllle dead stulnp. 

The eggs number three or four, though once Capt. R. E. 
Skinner took seven eggs ·from one nest. These are, however, 
evidently the product of t\VO birds. In colour they are either 
sp6Uess white or ,,,ith a fe\v specks and spots of pale reddish brown 
nt the larger end. The shell is fragile and the texture rather soft. 
Twentv-five eggs average 18·0 X 13'6 Uln!., and the ext.remes are 
18·4 X 14·1 mIll.; 16'6 x 14'0 and 17'4 X 13'0 Ulln. 

According to Davidson the nests are nearly ah'\?ays built in 
,,'oods \vhich are on the steepest of hill-sides. This J anthia con
stant,Iy breeds in inunature plulnage~ ana it is possible the majority 
of Inales do not acquire their full dress unt.il. the end of the 
second year. 
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Habits. Although this' Bush-Robin, like others of the genus, 
frequents woods and rough country, they are not shy birds either 
during the breeding-season or at other times. They may be 
found either on the ground or on undergrowth and low trees. 
Like all the Robins they have a habit of flicking up their tails 
every no\\' and then as they move about, often expanding it at 
the saIne tilne. 

(551) Ianthia indica indica. 
THE 'VHITE-BROWED BUSH-RoBIN. 

Sylvia indica ·Vieill., Nouv. Diet. d'Hist. Nat. xi, p. 26i (1817) 
(IndiA, Dnrjiling). 

Iant/I,ia indica. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 107. 

Vernaculal· names. None recorded. 
Descriptio~.--Adult male. Feathers next the nostrils and lores 

black; forehead and broad supercilium to the nape ,vhite; whole' 
upper plumage slaty-blue; sides of head and neck blackish; wing
quills bro\vn edged \vith golden-rufous; inner coverts slaty-blue, 
outer C0verts edged ,vith golden-I"ufous; tail black suffused with 
blue on the outer webs; lower plunlage orange-rufous, richest on 
the breast, albescent on the centre of the abdomen, vent and 
under tail-coverts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill black; legs pale horny
bro,vJ) to light reddish bro\\r·n. 

Measurements. Total length about 155 mIll.; \ving 79 to 
82 n1m.; tail 64 to 72 mm.; tarsus 28 lUlU.; culmen 12 mIn. 

Female. Whole upper plutnage dark olive-brown, the rump 
slightly fulvescent; a partially concealed ,,,hite supercilium; 
wings and ta.il bro\vn edged \vith olive-bro\vn; a ring of pale 
ful vous feathers round the eye; sides of head and lores mixed 
brown and ochre; belo\y dull rufous-ochre, paler on abdomen 
and vent. 

Distribution. Garhwal (Osrnaston), Nepal, Sikkinl and the hills 
o£ Assaln, East to the Shan States and Yunnan. 

Nidification. I found this bird breeding in the Khasia lIills at 
and above 5,000 ft. and toak the nests in April, catching the birds 
on the nest in both cases. These sanle pairs bred again in June 
quite close to their original nests. These latter ,vere lnnde of 
very soft grass and dead 1110SS, the rather scanty lining being of 
grass and lnniden-hair fern nnd roots. In addition to the grass 
one pair of birds Illude a foundation of leaves on which they 
placed the cup-shaped nest proper. Cl\vo l1Psts ,,·ere placed under 
stones and two amongst the roots of tl'p,es gro\ving in a steep 
ravine J'unning through pine-forest. The birds \vere extra
ordilHtrily ta1ne and the lnale constantly displayed to the female 
as we \\'atched them. lIe cOlnmenced by perching on a high 
stOIlC or the top t'''ig of a 10'" bush And then dropping his \vings 
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down to his feet and a little spread, he quivered them rapidly, at 
the SRlne tiole expanding his tail and flicking it up with rapid 
little jerks. The performance lasted a couple of minutes, after 
which he indulged in a little restorative feeding. The fem~le, as 
seems usual with all birds, treated his performance \vith the 
utmost contelupt. The eggs, three or four in number, are not 
distinguishable frOtll those of the Kashnlir bird anu measure about 
17·6 X 13-3 111m. 

Habits. The little I saw of these birds in the Khasia Hills proved 
t flatu to possess the most· confiding nature. When the nests 
were found nooses w~re set in the presence of the birds, \\~ho 
walked inb!> thelll almost before \ve had tilne to hide, and even 
when released again after identification hardly seemed frightened. 
'l'hey ){ept exclusively to steep rocl\y ravines running through 
pine-forest, and though they selected ravines with bracken, bushes 
llrnd other undergro\vth, they kept quite as much to the open as to 
the cover. The only note uttered \'~as a rather sweet little 
" 'ruit-tuit" ans\vered by a sharper note. The song, if one may 
call it 80, ,vas only a rapid repetition of this note on an ascending 
811d descending scale. In Gar}l\val Osmaston found them COlllmon 
between 8,000 alld 11,000 ft. 

(552) Ianthia hyperythra. 
TIlE RUFOUS-llEI .. LIED Busn-RoBIN. 

[(Iut!da hllperl/tlu'a Blyth, J. A. S. B., xvi, p, 132 (1847) (Darjiling) 
Ulanf. & Oates, ii, p. 108. 

Vernacular names. Kone recorded. 
Description.-Adult male. Forehead and supercilium to the 

nape, lesser \~;illg-coverts and upper tail-corerts bright ultra
loariue; ear-coverts, lores and cheeks black; sides of neck and 
head, upper plurnage and exposed parts of \\'ings and tail deep 
purplish blue; quills bro\vn; below bright, deep chest.nut; vent 
and under tail-coverts white; under "ring-coverts pale chestnut. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown or hazel-brown; bill 
black; legs dark bro\vn. 

Measurements_ Total length about 150 nlm.; "ring 79 to 
sa mnl.; tail 54 to 56 mtll.; tarsus about 25 mIn.; culmen 
JO IUI11. 

Female. Whole upper plutnage dark rufous olive-brown; rump 
nnd upper tail-eoverts slaty-blue; tail blackish edged with deep 
blue; sides of head, throat and neck olive-brown; belo\v rich 
ochrnceous, chin and centre of throat paler and the upper breast 
Dlore bro\vn; centre of abdomen and under tail-coverts white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro,vn; bill dark brown; legs dark 
bro\vn. 

Measurements. Wing 75 to 79 mm.; tail about 52 to 55 mm.; 
tarsus about 24 mm.; culmen 10 mm. 
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Distributi.on. Sikkiln East\vnrds to Sadiya and South to the 
Khasia and Cachar Hills. 

Nidification unknown. 
Habits. Similar' to those of the other species of Iant7tia. In 

SUlnmer it is found bet\veen 6,000 and 10,000 feet, and in winter 
sOlne 2,000 feet lower. It is certainly a forest-bird, but prae
tically nothing bas been recorded about it. 

Genus ADELURA. 

Bonap., Compo Rend., xxxviii) p. 8 (1854). 

Type, .A. creruleocephala. 
This bird is very closely allied to the Redstarts structurally, 

though it has wenker, shorter tarsi and has no red on its tai!
feathers and Oates \vas right in placing it in a separate genus. 
In habits it is undoubtedly far Dlore Robill- than Redstart-like, 
and in this respect is very like Iantltia, from \vhich it is at once 
easily separnted by its rounded tail-feathers. 

Fig. 13.-Tail of A.: caru,[eocephala. 

(553) Adelura cmruleocephala. 
THE BLUE-HEADED RODIN. 

Phrenicura crertlleocepltala VigorR, P. Z. S., ]83], p. 35 (Himstlayns). 
Adelura ctel'uleicephala. BInnf. & Oates, ii, p. 108. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male in summer. Crowll to nape bright 

smalt-blue; the Inedian and inner ~reater "'ing-coverts are \"hite, 
and the inner secondaries are broadly lllargined \vith \"hite; 
.abdomen, vent and under tail-coverts \vhit,e ; remainder of plumage 
black; axillaries black tipped with \vhite. 

In Winter the feathers of the CrO\Vll, upper pluDlnge and breast 
are all broadly margined with rufescent-brown, ahnost entirely 
concealing the blue; round the eye und on the lores the black 
l'elnnins almost illl Inaculate. 
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Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill dark brown to jet
black; legs and feet black. 

Measurements'. Total length about 155 nlm.; \ving 8i to 
85 n1ln.; tui1 60 to 66 lnm.; tarsus ·23 mm.; c~llnen ] 1 lum. 

Female. A ring of pale feathers round the eye; head, neck and 
back brown, sometimes with fnillt rufous or lulvous tinge, IO"'er 
runlp Rnd upper tail-coverts ferruginous; tail darker brown edged 
with ferruginous; wings bro\\>n, the median nnd greater coverts 
broadly edged with fulvQus-"'hite forming two bold wing-bars and 
the Inner secondaries \vith fulvous edges; below paler ashy-brown, 
Inure strongly tinged with fulvous; abdomen and vent almost 
pure \\!hite. 

Measurements. Wjng 77 to 80 lllm.; tail 58 to 64Inm.; tarsus 
22 mm.; culmen 11 rum. 

Nestling. Above fulvous-bro,vn, each .feather edged with dark 
browu; belo\v dull ashy-hro\vn with pronounced blackish edges; 
abdoluen, vent and under tail-coverts \vhite, upper tail-coverts 
ferruginous; tail aHd wings in both sexes like the adult. 

Distribution. Turkestan to Afghanistan and Baluchistan and 
the .Hilnnlnyus to Sikldm and Bhutan. 

Nidiftcation. '!,he Blue-headed Robin breeds in Mav and June 
between 8,000 and 12!OOO feet and perhaps up to sOlue"'14,OOO feet. 
'fhe nest is <-,up-shaped, nUlde of 1110SS, lnixed ,vith t\vigs, leaves 
a1ld roots u,nd well-lined with hair or· fur and a fe\v feathers. It 
is pltH'ed in n, hollow in a bank, amongst the roots of a tree, under 
a uouJder or a fallen log but, ,vherever placed, is al~1ays well 
concealed. The eggs nUlllber three or four ·and in colour are a 
pale stone-gt:ey or grey-blue ,vith a ring of the finest pale reddish 
specks at the lnrger end. As a rule, the frecklings are absent else
where, but occasionally are scattered all over the egg, giving it a 
reddish tinge, though the marks themselves are so fine they are hard 
to Inake out. In shape the eggs a.re broad ovals, somewhat pointed 
at the smaller end. They measure about 18·8 X 14·0 nlm. 

Habits. The Blue-headed Robin is far more a Robin than a 
R~d8tart in its actions and habits.· It certainly does feed on the 
grounu sOlnetilnes, but it also haunts bushes and scrub and may 
not seldol}} be found hunting about for insects in, the . highet· 
branches of trees. It has a s,veet but rather feeble little song in 
the breeding-season. 

Genus NOTODELA. 

I.Jess., COllI})1. Buff., viii, p. 433 (1837). 
1.'ype, ll. albiji·ons (=dianct). 

The genus 1.'Totodela contains one species \\'hieh is widely 
distributed fronl the Sinlla Hills to Tp.llasserinl. '1'he sexes are 
very different, the male being blue and the female rufous, but both 
~exes have a large amount of ,vhite on the t~il ,vhich i~ 
considerab1y longer than twice the tarsus. 
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T 16 bill IS fairly stout, the rictal bristles ample. The tarSl1S is 
strong and well adapted both for perching and for ground "Tork, 
though )lot very long. 

(554) Notodela leueura. 
THE WHl'l'E-TAlJ"ED BLUE ROBIN. 

MttsculJlt:ia leucllra 11~d~s., P. Z. S .. , 1845,p. 47 (Nepal). 
NotQde'la leuct~ra. Bin-ni. & Oates, ii, p. 112. 

Vernacular names. ~'tlang8ltia (Lepcha). 
Description.- Adult male. FOl-t:head, eyebrO\\T, and the sm.aller 

upper Wio.g-covel't;s near the bend of the ",ing bright cobalt·bJue; 
the whole upperplulllage black suffused ~ ith blue; Jores, sides 'of 
the head aDd ueek, and )o\\'er p lumage deep black, \vith a few 
of the feathers of ·the abdomen -80Juetimes fringed with blue; a 
concealed pntch of white 011 cHeh side of th,e necl{; \vings black, tbe 
feathers edged'vith blu ish; t.ail bJacl{, all the feathers eXlcept the 
middle and outerJuost pairs ,,-it h n large patch of whIte on the 
outer 'w',eb, increasing ill ~ i ze to'wards t he midde of the tail ; under 
tail-co\'erts fringed" it h wh ite. 

Fig. 14.- 1Iend of ... \: !eucu1·a. 

Colour.s of .soft parts. , ris dark bro"'n j bill, legs ,and feet blaek. 
I[easurements. Total length about 180 mm.; wi g 91 to 

100 nID.; tail 69 to 80 mIn. ; tarsus 27 to 28 'OlIn.; culmen 15 mUl. 

A male fro'm P()ra)t is Y~ry small.,w·ing only 87 DIm., smaUer than 
.any Indian, Burm,ese or Chinese females. 

emale. The ,vbole plulnage rufescent-bro"~n, the feathers 
of the 'vings and tail ed,ged \\'ith bright ferl'uginous and a ring of 
tbis colour round the eye .; on the tail the black of the male is 
replaced \\,ith bro\vlJ ; lores,chin, throat and sides of the head 
with pale shaft-'stripes. 

Measurements n little smaller than the ll)n)e'\"~ng 88 to 91mnl. 
Young baye thepluulnge reddish bro,,'u with bright shaft.-streaks 

and rufous tips ,to the feathers. Tnil !il{e the adults in both ~exes 
frOll} the first. 

Distribution9 Sianla (DocUUJo,·tlt) through Nepal .and Silddlu to 
the extreme East and South of Assao), Mnnipllr, the hills of 
Burma nnd l\falay States as far South as Peralt and East to 
Yunnan, Annalll, Shan States and Northern Sianl. - - -

Blyth's record irolll l\fussoo,"ie has llev,er heen, confirmed. 
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NidiftcatioD. This Robin breeds principnlly in May and June, 
but I have taken eggs as early as April 4th and again as late as 
A ugust. It is resident every\vhere between 3,500 and 9,000 feet, 
Jnaking a Hest of leaves and roots, more or )e~s mixed with fern
leaves, grass, etc., and ahvnys ,vith a good deal of nlOS8 on the 
outer part. When placed in an exposed situation it is dOlned, but 
\Vhell built, os is more usual, under a ledge of rock or stone, a 
fallen tree or in a hollow of tree, etc., it is luerely deep cup-shaped. 
'rhe eggs are three or four in number, very rarely five, and vary 
from a faint pinkish or clay-\vhite to a deep salmon-clay, or pinkish 
(~afe-an-lnit_ Some eggs appear to be quite spotless, whilst others 
are ptoofusely covered ,vith innutnerable tiny frecldes of a shade 
of colour darker than the ground. SOlne eggs are highly glossed, 
most are Inoderately so, but a fe\v are glossless. The eggs cannot 
be 8ep~rated froln those of Niltava grandis. 

()ne hUlldred eggs average 23'3 X 17-1 lnm. and the extremes 
are: Illnxima 25·4 X lS·1 and 24·1 X 18·4 Inm .. ; minima 20·1 X 17·4 
and 21'4 X 15'9 mID. 

Habits. The \Vhite-tailed Bitle Robin is not migratory, but 
moves vertieally according to the seasons, being found in summer 
bet\Veell 3,500 and 9,000 feet, and in winter right do",·n to the 
plain8 in Assaln nnd to th.e foot-hills elsewhere. It is not 11early 
such a sJull1{er as are most of the birds of the nearest genera, and 
t houg-II it feeds both on the ground and in bushes it also does so 
on the sDlaller trees, and \vhen disturbed instead of skulking R"pay 
into tht' undergrol,1th it flies up to the higher trees. It is fond of 
perching in the open on 80111e twig or post, where it sits flirting 
its tail and, in sumIner, reppating its very s\veet and powerful 
littJe song. It is often found in batnboo-jungle, though it prefers 
shady eyergreen forest. 

Genus CALLENE . 

.Blyth, J. A. S. B., x"fi, p. 136 (1847). 

Type, O. f1·ontalis. 

The genus Callene differs from llotodela in having a very llluch 
lon~er tail, of ,vhich the feathers are greatly graduated and 
without any ,vhite pattern. 'rhe tarsus also is lunch longer than 
in Notodr.la. It is represented in India by one species, of ,vhich 
very little is kno\vu. 

(555) Callene frontalis. 
THE BLUE-FRONTED CALLENE. 

Cinclidiu111 frontale Blyth, J. A. S. B., xi, p. 181 (1842) (Sikkim). 
Calle71e . frontalis. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. ] 13. 

Vernaoular names. None recorded. 
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Description.-Adult male. Lores and feathers round the eye 
black; lesser wing-coverts, forehead a~d· short eyebrow cobalt
blue; wing-quil1s and tail dark brown; l"elnainder o~ plumage 
deep slaty b1ue, suffused ,vith deep blue, fading to bro"'n on the 
abdomen and posterior flanks and to \vhitish in the centre of 
abdolnen and under tail-coverts; the feathers of the breast have 
pale blue edges. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill black; legs dark brown. 
Measurements. ~rotallength about 200 111m.; \\'ing 8;:3 to 91 mm.; 

tail 75 to 80 mm.; tarsus 37 to 38 nlDl.; cuhnen 14 to 15 mm. 
Female. Whole plunlage rufous-brown; the feathers of the 

chin and throat ,vith \\'hite oeutres and a few black tips; n pale 
ring round the eye; centre of abdomen paler, vent and thigh
coverts ahnost or quite \\,hite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill black; legs brown. 
Measurements. 'Ving 81 to 82 111m.; tail 78 mIn.;' culmen 

13 mm. 
Young male is like the felnale, but acquires the da,rk thr9at, 

lores and cheeks aud the blue, forehead at ~he first moult. 
Nestling. Dark rufous-bro\l'n, striped above with fldvous and 

",ith large ,,,hite spots on breast, flanks"and abdolnen. 
Distribution. Sil{kim ouly, apparently between 6,000 and 

10;000 feet. 
Nidifioa,tion and Habits. A forest-bird, but beyond tl.is 

nothing is kno\vn. 

Genus SAXICOLOIDES. 
Spxicoloides Lesson, 1831. 

Type, S. cambaiensis Lath. 
The genus Saxicoloides contains but one species "'hich, ~ivided 

into t.\\,O very "'ell-tllurked' geographical i·aces, extends over the 
,vhole of India, South of the HiJualayas and Ceylon. 

Oates points out that this genus is sOlne"'hat abe~rant from 
the true TU1·didm in that the tarsi are scutellated, a character 
foulld in 110 other form except the Accentors. The Accentors 
are themselves, ho,,~e\'er, very closPly connected \vith t.he Thrushes 
in Inany \vays, and t~e genus Saaicoloides, which is in all other
respects a Robin, and nothing but a Robin, sePlllS to forn1 a 
connect.ing-link.. It is this connecting-link, indeed, \\,hich induces 
Ine to keep the Accentors, P1'unellinre, a subfamily of the family 
:['u1·didre. 

The bill in ,Sa.viooloides is slende.r and curved down\vards and 
t.he rictal bristles are very sluall; the tarsus is ,veIl developed and 
Thrush-lil,e in shape, but is scutellated; the "'iugs are long and 
.pointed. 

Our Indian birds are resident \v herever found, though they may 
move vertic"ally \vith the seasons in the higher hills. 
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The genet-ic n,a,me Tha'mnobia, by 'vh~ch tbes,e lit'tle Ch~t8 have 
been hitherto J~now.n in India, was unfor'tnnately not published by 
8wainson until Feb. 1832, \vhilst 19axicoloide8 was published 
by Lesson before September 1831. The latter name therefore 
has priority :and must be used. 

Saxicoloides '~ulicata. 

Key to S·'ubslJeci,es. 
A. With white on wing-coverts. . . 

Q. Upper pluma,ge black or slaty-blacl{. S.f.fulicat,a, a, p. 109. 
b. Uppal' phlulnge browl 6'.f. ca1nbaien8£8, <;, p. Ill. 

B.No white on wing-col'e, ,ts. 
c. lJal'l{er 8ud lllore bro"ru above 
d.Palel' and 11101'e grey above 

S . .f. .fttlicata, ~, p. 109. 
S. f. c(unbaiensi8, 2 ,p. 111. 

(556) Saxicoloides fulicata fulicata. 
THE BLACK-BACKED INDIAN ROBIN. 

Moiacilla fltlic(,ta Linn., Syst. N,at. i, p. 886 (1766) (Philippines-ln 
err01"e. Ceylon) .. 

Tlul1.unobia/u.licat,a. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 115. 

Vernacular'names. Ka.101u.n·i(Hind.); Nalanchi (Tel.); Wannati ... 
ku'ravi Cram.}. 

I~jg, 15. - lfea(1 of S. f./ulicata. 

Description ........ Adult male in Winter. Lesser wing-coverts 
" 'bite; centre of abdomen aud under tail~co': erts deep c]l'estnut; 
wing-qui1~ bl~O\\1nish; reola'nder of plumag,e glossy black ,vith a 
blu~ sheen. 

After the Jnoult the glossy edges to the feath 'ers beconle abraded 
al1<.1 the feathers theanselve,s bleaehed so that by spring, or even 
eal·li~r., th,e upper p~rts becolll.~ a cho,colate-bl'o\vn. 

Colours of 80ft parts.. Iris bro\vn to blackish brown; legs 
and feet black. 

Measurements. Total l~ngth about 160 111m.; wing 70 to 
80 LUln •. ; tatl 63 to 67 lUlU.; tarsus about 28 mnl ; .. ,cuhuen 12 
to 4lnm. 

Female. Lor,es, forehead, ,chin and ear-coverts rufoU'!3-ashy; the 
latter \\1ith pal~l' shaft s; above darkbro\\'n, very slightly rufescent, 
tbe tail nlnlo,st blacl, ; ]o\\T,er plumage ashy ... bro\\'u; the c,entr,e of 
the nbdolneJl: veut and under tail-coverts deep chestnut. 
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Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel to dark brown; bill dark horny
brown; legs tan- brown to blackish bro\\"n. 

Measurements. Wing 68 to 72 rom. 
Nestling like the feluale but with the upper parts obsoletely 

barred with darker and the lower surface paler, more fulvous and 
less ashy, ancl \vith each feather ~dged with dark bro\"I1. 

Distribution. Ceylon. Sout.h India to Ahmadnagar on the West 
and the Godaveri on the East, and grading into the next at 
t,hese points. 

Nidification. This little Robin breeds in Ceylon practicall.v 
throughouttheyear, probably often having two broods. In Southern 
India it breeds principally in April, May and June but very oft9D 
both earlier and later and General Betham took its eggR nt Poona 
as early as 1\'Iarch the 7th and as late as July the 21st. The 
nest Inay be placed in practically any kind of hole provided it is 
not too high from the ground. In the open and more barren 
country a bole under it stone on the ground \vill suffice, or the 
bird will use a hole in a bank, rail \\'ay-cutting or trpe. More often, 
ho\vever, this Robin breeds round to\vns and villages and then 
finds sites to its liking in D1Ud and stone walls, the eaves of low 
houses and silnilal' places. It has little or no fear of man during 
the breeding-season, often building its nest in walls or- roofs 
of inhabited houses but it is said to shun actual observation 
whilst entering it and to desert it at onee if it is handled. The 
nest is cup-shaped internal1y but externally generally fills the 
h1i>llo\v in which it is built. The eggs nun1ber t,vo or three only. 
In ground-colour they are w~ite or are just tinged wit.h yello\\r, 
cream or pink, less rarely ,vlth ~reen. o vel- the \vhole surface 
there are spots, specks and snutll blotches of reddish brown and 
yello\vish bl'o\vn, sOluetimes lllore nunlerous nt t.he larger end 
~vhere they occasionally forn~ a rough ring or cup. In shape they 
are round ovals and sixty eggs average 20'7 X 14'8 tnm. The 
extrell1eS are: maxima 23'0 X 15-2 and 21·3 X 15'9 mnl.; minima 
18·5 X 14·5 and 20'6 X 14-0 mIn. 

Habits. This lit,tIe Robin is one of the most familiar of birds 
in Cey]on and Southern India, much as is the Robin in England. 
It is found more in the drier areas than those ,vhere there is heavy 
wet fores~, but ,vherever there are villages and towns and some 
open country it puts in nn appearance. It ascends the hills to 
0,000 feet at least, possibly a good deal higher in the N ilairis 
and 801ne of the adjoining hills and it is equally COlnmon_ i~ all 
suitllble localities in the plains. It feeds much on the ground, 
hunting the grass or-freshly turned soil for insects' just like th~ 
Robin does but it also searches t.he leaves and branches of bushes 
and lower trees as \vell. It has a fe\v cheerful little notes in the 
breeding-season \vhich it fully believes to be a song and \vhich it 
utters froul the top of a bush, ,vall or st.ulnp. 
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(557) Saxicoloides fulicata cambaiensis. 
'l'HE BROWN-BACKED I~DIAN ROBIN. 

~S.'llvia ca1ubaie11,sis Lath., Ind. Orn., ii, p. 554 (1790) (Guzerat). 
Tha1nnohia cantbaiensis. Blanf. & Oates, ii, .p. 114. 

Vernacular names. Kalchuri (Hind.). 
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Description.-Adult male. Differs from the Black-backed 
Indian Robin in never acquiring the black back at the autumn 
Inoult. After this the upper parts become a dark sandy-brown Ole 

in some eases an almost rufescent-bro\vn. In spring and summ~r 
abrasion of the lighter edges nlakes the general tipt darker instead 
of paler as in T. f. julicata. 

·When freshly Inoulteu the black underparts are lllore or less 
fringed with paler, ,\'hich ~oon ,,'ears off. 

Colours of soft parts as in the last bird. 
Measurements. Wing 69 to 78 lnln. ; tail 66 to 72 mm.; tarsus 

about 27 nlln.; culmen about 12 to 14 mIn. 
Female. Siluilar to the female of the Black-backed Robin, but 

mueh paler and often very grey in general tint~ 
Measurements. Wing 70 to 75 Inm. 

Nestling like that of the Black-backed Robin but paler above 
anti belo\v. Above the bars are obsolete and below very faint. 

Distribution. The \\' hole of Northern India fronl Sind and the 
llunjab to the drie.r, less \"ooded portions of Eastern Bengal, 
l\lidnnpore, Chota N agpur, Western Behar; South to the Godaveri 
on the East and Ahmadnagar on the West. 

Nidiftcation. This differs in 110 wnv from that of the last bird. 
It i~ equally confiding and fearless of nlan, but is also equally 

r.autiolls in its Inorelnents and equally ready to desert nests 
and eggs. It selects silnilar sites to those beloved of the SOlltbern 
fOl'lll nod builds a similar nest ot grass and roots, lined with hair, 
grass, fur, or anything suitable, often a piece of cast snakeskin. It, 
howevpr, lays Inore eggs, generally t.hree or four, Oates says six, 
\vhich are llot distinguisha.ble fronl, those of T.!. julicata. 

Forty eggs average 22·5 X 15-1 mill.: Inaxima 23-0 X 15·7 mm. ; 
minilUu. 20'4 X 14-8 mm. 

The principal breetling-months seem to be April, May and June. 
Habits. Just the satne as those of the preceding bird. It 

ascends the outpr ranges of the Himalayas up to some 5,000 feet 
and is found all over the plains. 

Genus COPSYCHUS. 
'Vagler, Syst. Av_ Note to Art. Gracula (1827). 

Type, O. sa'ttla1'is. 

The genus Oopsyohus contains in India a single species of Robin 
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which is on6 of our best-kno'vn birds over the widest of ranges, 
known to all Europeans as the Dayal or Magpie-Robin. 

The tarsllS is stout and llon-scutellated; the bill stout and 
fitraight and equal to rather lnore t~an half the hend in'length ; the 
rictal bristles are ,veIl developed; the tail is almost equal in length 
to the ,,,ing, a f~ature \vhich distinguishes it from all other genera 
in this subfamily. 

The sexes have the sarne pattern in colour, but the black of.the 
male is replaced by greys and browns in the females. 

Copsychus saularis. 

As 111ight be pxpected in a species \:vhich extends frOln Ceylon 
nnd the extreme North-West of India to China and the Malay 
Islands, there are several geographical races all recognized as 
different by the older naturalists and nalned and Jater on suppressed 
,,,hen they "rere found not to constitute good species. Now, howev~r, 
we realize what subspecies are, once they are more recognized. 

It is curious that the fenlales vary far more than do the males 
and it is principally through them that tp.e fornls are Inost easily 
recognizable. 

Key to Subspecies. 

A. Plumage all black and white. 
a. Three outer pairs of tail-feathers 

white, fourth pair ahnost or 
enth;ely so; culmen about 18 mm. C. s. saula,ois, 0, p. 113. 

h. Third pail- 'of tail-feathers much 
Dlarked with hIs,clr, fourth pair 
alnlost or wholly black; culmen 
19 to 20 llIDl... C. s. musicus, 0 , p. 114. 

c. Thhd pair of tail-feathers whitE:', 
fourth pHil' heavily mltrked with 
black; cuhllen 16 to 17 mnl. . Ct. s. ceylonens'l,·s, 0, p. 115. 

d. Third pair of tail-feathers nlarked 
with black and fourth pair hen vily 
mnl'lred; culrnen 18 unn. .. C. s. anda1llanensis, 0, p. 116. 

B. Plumage grey, or brown, and white. 
e. Abdolllen alnl()~t pure whitp. 

a'e Four outer pairs of tail-feathers 
,,' bite 01' nearly so; culmen 
about 18 mm. .. ., . 0. s. saularis, ~ , p. 113. 

b' Third pairoftail-feathel's Inarked 
,vith "black, fourth pair ~lmost 
or wholly blaclr; culmen 19 
to 20 111111. ••• •• •• C. s. 1nusic21s, ~, p. 114. 

(1' Third pair lightly, fourth pail' of 
tail-feathers hPRvily lllarl{ed 
with hInel\:; culmen 16 to 
17 IlIU1. • C. s. ,ceylOne'lIS£S, ~, p. 115. 

f. Abdolnen heavily Dlar]{ed with 
l'usty; culnlen 18 rom. C. s. andcl1Jlanensis, ~, p. 116. 
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Size, e.:xcept as reg~lrds the bill, do,es not hel p in any way to 
fleparate the species, 8S when large enough series- al'~ obtained. the 
Averages are much th,e ,same. Ohinese and Cey'Jon bh·ds av'era~e 
rat.her larger; Ass,aln,Burolese and Hainnn bird,s a little smaller. 

(558) Copsychus sa-ularia saularis. 
THE INDIAN MAGPIE- RoBIN. 

'Gracula 8,auiaris Liun., S~r~t. Nat .. , i, p. 165 (176'6) (Bengal). 
(}()psychu8 ,8ctularl8. Blanf. & Oates, ii,p. 116. 

Vernacular names. Dayctr or Day,al (Hind. & Beng.); Whil
Da.yal (E. Bengal) :; Perlda 1lalanclu', . Sarela-gadu (TeL); Zannid ... 

1,160 (Lepcba); '1'/talJate.Zway (Bur,ln.); Ucl,iuao (Mauipur); 
Dao~g,opJU(,-g(t8Chi1}l (Cachari). 

Description.--Adult m,ale. Lesser, mediau and out,er gret~ter 
wing-coverts and edgE's to t,h,e Iniddle secondaries \"hite; the 
"bdunlen and ,Hader ta i l ~eoy p, r 'l s ,,-hite; ollter four pairs of tail ... 
feathers lvhite, the fOlll'tll pn i 1' , frolH outside, sornetinl'e,g havin,ga 

Fig. 16.- Head of C. s. SCl'l('Z(wis. 

certaiu aUlount of black edging to the base; rest of plumage 
glossy blue-black. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bright hazel to deep bro\vn; bill 
hlacl, '; leg:s aud fe'et dark horn .. brolvn toO )lum beous black. 

Itealurements. 'Total length about 230 mm.; ~illg 93 to 
106Inu1.; taOl 80 to 102 111m.; tarsus 29 to 30 lnln.; culmen 17 
(rarely) to 18 lum. 

Female" 'Vhite parts as in the male; upper parts 8shy-bro'\vn,. 
darker on the rUlnp and upper tail-coverts \vhicli are allnost black; 
lores and cheeltsmottled grey ,and \vhite; ,sides of head, Dt'ck, chiu

t 

throat and breast grey. 
Colours of IBoft parts. Ids brown; bill horny-black; legs 

aod feet Iiorny-pluillbeous. 
Keaaurements, only a Inere trifl,e slllnller than the male • 
• '8stling. White as in the ,adult; upper parts dark brown; 

below, the throat ;aud br'ea:st are ful\'ous-bro\vn, the fe,athers edged 
\vith bln~ki~h and w· th pale centr,es. 

Distribution. The \v hole of India ,except oxt-rem,e South West 
Travtt ,core, Burm~ to South Tenass'erim, Shan States, Yunnan 
and China. 

VOL. II. I 
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The Yunnan and Chinese birds, in addition to averaging rather 
larger, have the females decidedly paler on the upper plumage 
and breasts and these may have erentually to be separated. 

Nidi:fi.cation .. The Indian Magpie-Robin breeds from the Plains 
up. to about 6,000 feet through A pril, May and June, and BOllle
times in J lll.v alld August. It prefers the vicinity ef human 
habitations \vhen selecting a site for its nest, often building under 
the eaves of houses, holes in walls, on the rafters of stables and 
outhouses, etc. At other times it places its llest in holes in trees 
and banks, and occasionally builds a Dest in bushes or on tree
stumps. I have seen one nest in n Cactus hedge, two or three in 
the first forlts of trees like Mnngo trees and Banians, and frequently 
inside clumps of bamboos. The llest itself is lnade of grass, roots, 
leaves, dead moss and t\vigs, 1ined with grass and roots; out
\vardly it is shapeless, filling up the hole in "'hich it is placed. It 
may be bulky or it may be of the flimsiest character, just a mere 
pad, but it is al \vays "ery roughly and loosely put together. 

The eggs are rather handsolne, the ground-colour SOHle shade 
of blue-green, \vhilst the Inarkings consist of llUrnel'Ons blotches of 
different shades of reddish brown with a fe\v underlying of neutral 
tint. In shape t.hey are broad ovals. 

One hundred eggs av:etoage 21·9 X 17'1 mIn.: n1axima 25·0 X 18-5 
mm.; mininla lS'l x 15·3 lUlU. 

Habits. The Magpie-Robin is one of the most familiar birds all 
over India; every garden, every clust.er of village-huts and every 
patch of cultivation has its pair. Daily it will be seen hunting 
abnut for insects undisturbed by tl)(~ presence of man, nQw singing 
its beautiful song perched on the top of a post in a fence, anon 
flit.ting from one to allot,her, sitting for a few minutes on ~ach 
"7hil~t it expands its tail into a fan and jer]{s it up until it nearly 
In~ets its head. Then perhaps it will fl.,v to a braneh in a tree, 
high up, and again burst into song. It is one of our best songsters 
and sings ahnost through the entire yeaL" and morning, noon 01" 

evening are greeted alike. 

(559) Copsychus saularis musicus. 
THE MALAY l\1AGPlE-RoBIN. 

Lanius musicus Raffles, Trans. Lin. Soc., xii, p. 147 (1820) (Sumatra). 

Vernacular names. Thapate-lway (Burm.). 
Description.-Adult male. Differs from the Indian form in 

having the outer tail-fpathers broadly marl,ed with black and the 
fourth pair ,vholly black; the under \ving-coverts wholly or 
largely black. Both male and felnale frequently have the posterior 
abdolnen ill neh infuscated. 

Colours of soft parts as in the Indian Magpie-Robin. 
Measurements. Wing 93 to 104 mm.; tail 85 to 92 mm. ; 

cuhnen 19 to 20 mm. 
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Distribution. The extreme South of Peninsular Burma, South 
of Sia.m, Malay Peninsula to Java, Sumatra and Borneo. 

The Tenasserim bird is, as might be #expected, somewhat 
interlnediate but many specirnens from the ex~relne South seem 
nearer to the Sumatran t.han to the- Indian form, so it seems 
necessary to accept this former race as occurring within the limits 
of this. work. 

Nidiftcation. Similar to that of the Indian bird. A- series of 
eggs collected by 1\les8r8. W J. C. Williamson and E. G. Herbert 
are not distinguishable from those of that bird. Fifty average 
22'5 x 16'7 lDm. and the extl'~mes are 29'1 X lS'I, 23'0 X 1S'3 Inm. 
and 19'5 x 15'9 Inill. 

1\vo clutches taken by l\1r. E, G. Herbert arp. a brilliant pale 
blue in colour v,lith sparse and tiny specks of dark bro\vn. 

They breed in April, May and June in ~iam and the Malay 
Peninsula, but in Borneo Mr. J. C. Moulton took eggs in the 
middle of March. 

Habits. These differ in no \vay froln those of the other sub
species. According to Davison this ra<;e does not ascend .the 
hills to any height, and it is also. more essentially a gro~nd-bird 
than is the Indian form. 

(560) Copsychus saularis ceylonensis. 
THE CEYLON l\fAGPIE-RoDIN. 

Cupsychus ceylonensz's Sclater, P. Z. S., 1861, p. 186 (Ceylon). 

Vernacular names. Pedda-nalanchi, Sa1'eZa-gadu (TeL). 
llescription.-Adult male. Only differs from the male of 

O. 8. 8aularis in having much Inore black on the third and fourth 
outer plLirs of tnil-feathers and in having a shorter, more slender 
bill. 

Colours of soft parts as in the Indian ::I\fagpie-Robin. 
Measurements. Wing 97 to 105 DIm.; tail 83 to 86 mm.; 

tarsus ubout 2H lllm.; culmen 16 to 17 mm. 
Female is lnuch darker above and below than Indian or 

Burtnese birds and has the black and white patterns on the tail
fpu.thet's the SatHe as in the Inale. 

Distribution. Ceylon and possibly the extreme Routh of 
'l'ra vn,ncore. 

Nidification. Similar to that of the other races, but this bird 
nev~r lays lllora than four eggs and geIlerally three only. The.yare 
indiRtinguishable from. those of C. s. saularis but average bigger. 
~'ifty eggs taken by Messrs. W E. Wait and W A. Phillips 
average 2~-1 X 17'3 Qlm., with extremes of: maxima 25'4 x 16·3 mm. 
and 24-2 X 18'0 lnnl.; Ininima 20-1 X 17·1 and 2]'4 X 16·0 mm. 

Habits similar to those of the other races. 
12 
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(561) Copsychus saularis andamanensis. 
'!'HE ANDAMAN MAGPIE-RoBIN. 

Copsychu$ anda'lnanensis Hume, Str. Feath., ii, p. 231 (1874) 
(Andalnans). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Descrip,tion.--Adult male. In this race the third pair of tail

feathers have It great deal of black on them, sometiules only the tips 
of t,hese fea.thers are white and the fourth pair also have a consider
able amount; the under wing-coverts are JIlottled dusky white and 
the underparts are much sullied with dun rufous. 

Colours of soft parts as in the Indian bird. 
Measurements. Wing 96 to 102 Ullll.; t.aiI8; to 91 mm.; tarsus 

29 mm.; culmen about 18 mill. 
Female. The abdonl~n and vent strongly suffused \vith dull 

rufous-brown and the upper pluma.ge and breast darker than in 
O. saula'ris saularis. As Hume points out, this bird is nearer 
c. sa,ula1-is 1nusicus than it is to the Indian race but it is not as dark 
as the former bird and has the small bill of the latter. 

Distribution. Andamn.ns only. 
Nidification. Breeds in the Andamans in April and May. 

Nothing has beeu recorded so far about either nest or eggs. 
Habits. A very familiar bir~l in the Andamans as every\vhere else 

nnd at Ross Island, the headquarters of the Islnnds, Da visoll says 
it shares with the Myna and the Crow the privilege of being the 
}uost comlnon bird. It is said also to haunt open forests, the 
banks of stretUlls and semi-cultivated tracts. It is a fine singer. 

Genus KITTACINCLA. 
Gould, P. Z. S., 1836, p. 7. 

Type, K. tricolor Vieil1. 

The genus ](ittacincla contains the Shamas, of which one 
species is found in India, represented by several races in various 
areas. 

The nalnes under which these races have hitherto been kno\\'n 
have been very luuch confused. Sharpe ignored the natne 
'1nac)·ourrt altogether in the British}Vl useUlll Catalogue though there 
can be 110 contention about the l'u'Iylu8 'Inac)"ou,l"US var. {3 of Gmelin 
(Syst. Nat., i, p. 820, 1788: Pulo Condore) being the first and 
proper nallle for the Shama. 'l'UydU8 tricolor of 'Vieillot (Ois. 
d' A fl'iqu~, iii, pI. 114, '1802: ? Is1ands of the South Sea) is also 
beyond doubt a true Shama, and Sundevall (I{rit. Fral11st. Levaill., 
p. 37) says: "This is TU1-du81nac190urus ex Java and lVIalacca." 

'l"U'rdus n!aC~"Oll)"US tricolor is therefore the name for the Javan 
bird, and I-Inrtert's o11'tissa (Nov. Zool., ix, p. 572, 1902: J a\'a) 
becolnes a synonYln. 
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Gryllivora longic(,uda of Swainsan is a synonym of tricolo1 9
• 

Kittacincla rnaCrOU1"a suavis (Sclater, P. Z. S., 1861, p. 189: 
Borneo) is the name which· must be used for the Bornean race, 
to which the Sumatran race is closely allied. 

'l'his leaves no name available for the Indian bird, and I ha~e 
therefore now named it indica. 

1.'he "genus Kittacincla differs from Oopsychus in having a long, 
mor~ strollgly graduated tail \\,hich considerably exceeds the wing 
in leugth. It appears to be the forest-representative of the 
civilization-loving :r,fagpie-Robin. 

Key to SubslJecies. 

A. A bdoDlen chestnut or chestnut-rufous. 
a. (T pper pI uDlage glossy black 
h. 1J pp~l' pluDlage-dark grey-brown. 

tt'. Dal'J,er both above and below 
b', I1alul" both above and belo\v 

B. A bdolIlen nearly all ,vhite 

J K. 1n. 1nacrOU1'a, 0 , p. 117. 
1 K. 'In. 1·ndica, 0, p. 118. 

l{. 'In. 1nacroura, ~, p. 117. 
K. 'In. z"ndica, ~,p. 118. 
K. ,n. albiventr£s, p. 119. 

(562) Kittacincla macroura macroura. 
'fUE MALAY SHAMA. 

1'UI·tlUS 'IllaCI'OU'-llS Grnel., Syst. Nat., i, p. ~20 (1789) (Pulo 
Ul)ndore ). 

Ciltocincla" 'Illftcl·ura. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 118 (part.). 

Vernacular names. 'l'cti-tha-lail.:-Swe (Burm.). 
Description.--Adult male. 'Vhoie head, neclr, breast, back and 

wings glossy blue-black; rUlnp and upper tail-coverts \"hite; tail, 
four cell i,ral feathers black, the others diagonally black at the base 
and \\'hite 011 the ternlil1al halves; inner ,vebs of wing .. quills and 
greater coverts dull blackish brown; abdolnen, flauks, vent and 
under tail-coverts rich chestnut; thighs whit,e or mixed chestnut 
and white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill black; legs pale 
fleshy-white to fleshy-horny; claws a little darker. 

Measurements. Wing a 90 to 97 mm.; ~ 85 to 89 lllin.; tail 
d 140 to 180 mm., ~ 97 to 108 lnnl.; tarsus 25 to 27 mID.; 
culmen 16 mIll. 

Female. The black in the nlale is replaced by slaty-bro\vl1, 
rathel" Inore ashv on the throat nnd sides of the neck; the under
pal·t~ are paler ~nd duller, more rufous less bright chestnut. 

T\\'o £elnales collected by Mr. E. G. Herbert at Tung Sung Pah 
and Klong Wahip, Siam, have curiously pale underparts "rith the. 
belly ahnost albesl·ent. 

Young male. Head brown, flecked \\7ith rufolls; back black: 
rllJnp and tail as in adult; belo\v deep chestnut, the black sho\ving 
through in patches on chin, throat and breast. 
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Nestling. Above dark bro\vn with fulvous stripes and dll,rk tips. 
Belo\v rich rufous, each feat.her barred \vith blackish brown, more 
profusely on breast and flanks than on abdomen. 

Distribution. l\1alav Peninsula, South Siam, Cochin China, Pulo 
Condore, Hainan. tI ~annot separate K_ m. 1nino'r and the measure
ments of specimens in the British Museum are no smaller than 
many frOll) Bengal and Burlna.) 

Birds from Southern Tenasserim are undoubted ly nearer to 
this form than to the Indian bird. 

Nidification. The l\ialaynn Shalna breeds in March, April and 
Mav, placing its ne~t in holes in trees or in bam boo clumps. It is 
always very roughly built of t\\'igs, leaves and grass, lined wit.h grass, 
and fits into tbe hollow in \vhich·it is built. The eggs nunlber three 
or four, and are very like those of the Dayal but usually much more. 
densely spotted and therefore more bro\"B in general tint. 1.'he 
few eggs in the British l\1useum avera.ge about 22·6 x 17·4 mm. 

Habits. This bird l1U1Y be said to be the j,ungle representative 
of the Dayal and is an even finer songster though Dot so constant 
a singer. It is a bird of the plains and foot-hills not ascending 
lnuch above 1,500 or 2,000 feet and keeps to jungle, preferring 
bamboo-jungle or secondary gro\vth to evergreen forest though it 
is found throughout the latter. It feeds both on the gr0und, 
on low bushes and on tr~es but, perhaps, principally on the first 
and in its diet is exclusively insectivorous. Davison remarks on a 
habit all the races of this bird seeln t.o have in common, a curious 
snapping of the \vings together above the body as the bird flies 
across froln one patch of jungle to another; it is made at all times 
of the day, but only, I think, in thB breeding-season. 

(563) Kittacincla macroura indica. nonl. nov. 

THE INDIAN SHA1\[A. 

Cittocincla macru'ra. . Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 118 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Pocla nalanclLi; Tonka nal({1tclLi (Tel).; 
Sltama (I-lindo and Bengo); Sham(t-so~·ai (Assam); .Daobulip-raiaTt 
(Cachnri); T{ti-tll,(t-la~:k-8we (BurIn.). 

Description.-Adult male. Differs frolll the Malayan Shama 
only in being generally a richer chestnut be1o\v and often in having 
rather IDore black on. the lnteral tnil-feathers. 

Colours of soft pal'lts as in K. 1'n. maC1"ou,oa. 
Measurements. l\1.uch the. same for 0. and ~ as in ](. m. 

mac'rowra. 

Female. Similar to the female of K. 1H. 1naC1·OU1"a but paler both 
above and belo,v; the upper parts are Inore brO\Vll or less slaty 0 

Nestling and young lnale as in the Malayan Shalnn. 
Distribution. Ceylon, practically the whoie of India and Burma 

as far South as the North of Tenasserill)· Sinln Yunnan and 
N. Cochin China. ' , 
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The type of this race is in the British ~fuseum, No. 86.10.1.829. 
Bhutan Duars, Dec. 1876, o. 

Birds froID N.W China have the females rather pale but are 
hardly divisible from the Indian and Burma birds. 

Nidiftcation. Similar to that of the last bird but in the Assarn 
Irina Dr. Coltart and I often found its nest built \vell inside 
balllhqo-clulnps alDong ~he rubbish which, always collects there in 
nlasses. In these instances the nest was always flimsiest, just a 
little pad of grass on the Jdead bUlnboo-l,eaves and protected fronl 
above by the rubbish collected on the n1l111erOUS twigs jutting 
o\'er it. Occasionally the nest in these hills is made of moss but 
generally of dea.d'leaves, bamboo and others, lined always with 
grass. 'fhe eggs nutnber four or five and are just like those of the 
last bird. In shape they are not quite such broad ovals as) those 
of the " Dayal" nor are they quite so highly glossed. Fifty-five 
eggs Rvel'age 22·3 x 17·2 lnm. 'Rnd the extre~es are: maxima 
24·1 x 17·1 and 22·0 X 18·0 lUlU.; minima 20·2 X 16·7 mm. \ 

Habits. This charming bird is an inhabitant of jungles alnd 
forests "~herever there is broken ground or lo\v hills up to sOlne 
2,000 feet and also the plains in their imlnediate vicinity. It is 
very partial to balnboo or mixed barnboo and tree forest, but 
UIR.V bA fOllnd in ahnost any forest \vhich is not too dense or \vhich 
borders streurns and open glades. Like the last bird it is a 
beaut.i fa} ROlIgstP.l·, with a fuller, lnore varied series of notes than 
t.he l\fngpie-Robill but it cOllfines its singing almost entirely to the 
lDorn;ugs and evenings. It is a very late bird and may sometimes 
be heard singing its loudest and s\veetest as the rnpid dusk of the 
tropical evenings fades into night. I have seen this Shama at 
heights over 4.000 feeL but it is Inost COlnmon in Assam between 
the foot-hills and 2,500 feet. 

(564) Kittacincla macroura albiventris. 
THE ANDA-MAN SUAMA. 

Kitfarincia albil:eniris Blyth, J. A. S. B., xxvii, p. 269 (1859) 
( l\ndamans). 

Cittocillela albiventris. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 120. 

Vernacular names. -None recorded. 
Descriptioll.-Adult male. Differs from ..Llf. rna macrourct in 

having t hH abdolnen white; the under tail-coverts and extrerne 
posterior flanks are chestnut, this colour in a fe\v instances 
enclooaching on the abdomen. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn; bill black; legs and feet 
fleshy. 

Measurements. Total length about, 230 mm.; \l'ing 90 to 94 min.; 
tail lu8 to 113 nnD.; tarsus 27 to 28 mlh.; culmen 16 to 17 mm. 

Female similar to the luale but the throat and breast are less 
glossy. 
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Measurements. Wing 85 to 89 Dlm.; tail 91 to 105 mm. 
Nestling. Dark brown above spotted with fulvous, below riel. 

rusty, the feathers with broad black edges; belly albescent, under 
tail-coverts ferruginous. 

Distribution. Andamans only. 
Nidification. Not recorded. 
Habits. The same as those of the other races. 

Subfamily TURDINJE. 

The Tu,·dina cOlnprise the true Thrushes. These diffel" 
principally from the previous subfamilies i 11 t heir larger size; in 
often being gre~arious in the 'A'inter and in being both 
insectIvorous and frugivorous in their diet., berries forming a 
considerable portion of their food. 

The Thrushes are mostly migratory and a fe\v only are resident 
whilst, even in these instances, they Inove yertically \\rith the 
seasons and generally cover a ,'err \vide extent uf country. The 
majority of them undergo a seasonal change of p]unluge owing to 
the abrasion of the edges of their feathers but these changes are 
never very striking and frequently hardly appreciable. 

The Thrushes feed a great deal on the ~round and their long tarsi 
enable thelll to hop with great speed and facility. 

In stl"Ucture and often in superficial resenl blance many of the 
Turdinre resem ole one atlother very closely and it is difficult to 
divide thsJn into genera. I adhere to Oates' plan of reference to 
the ty pes of coloration in making the generic di visions, ,especially 
to the colour of the under \ving-co,rerts and nxil1aries. 

Since Oate~ \vrote the first edition of the _Passerine bird-s it bas 
been proved that the genera .ilfyiophoneus and Ar1·enga are typical 
Thrushes in every ,vay, the nestling being bro,,·n bird spotted 
and squanutted in a cOin pletely Thrush-1ike Inanner. 

'I'he genus 1tlonticola is the one in this group or subfamily of 
birds \vhich cOlnes nearest to the last subfa'lnily and SOllle of the 
members of it, 'such as .1.l1onticola Irufogrisea, are extraordiuarily 
like S01116 of the Redstarts, even in size, but in India ,ve have n~ 
species in which the l'eselnblance~ are so great. 

Many of the genera. run into one a not.her very closely and the 
naturul seq uenee of these \\'ould seenl to be 'l'u,rdus, Arceutlto1-nis, 
Geociclzla, Oreocincla, and Zoothera. 

The other genera are all ,\,ell distinguished frOlll one another 
and froID those already mentioned. 

The genus Irena, \v'hicli is in l11any ways rather like a Thrush, 
I have thought better· to place in a fan1ily by itself ~s sugge~ted 
by Oberholser (Jouru. Wltsh. Acad. Se., vii, No. 17, October 1917). 
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Key to Genera,. 

A. Bill narrow, breadth -at forehead not more 
than half the length 9t' culmen; rictal 
bristles well developed. 

a. Sexes not alilce. 
a'. Axillaries and under wing-coverts in 

both sexes uniformly of one colour or 
very nearly so; plti'nlnge never blue 
nor che~tnut cOlubined with black and 
blue. .. . •• TURDUS, p. 121. 

b'. ..'~xillaries and under wing'-coverts in 
both sexes of two strongly contrasting 
colours; arrangement of colours in 
axillaries reversed in under wing-
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c9verts .. GEOCICHIJA, p. 144. 
c'. Axillaries and under wing-coverts in 

males of one colour, in feluales InOJ;e 
or less barred ,with t\VO colours;' 
pltuun.ge largely blue or bluish. l\IONTICOLA, p. 169. 

h. Sexes alilce in coloration. 
d'. Axillnries and under wing-coverts 

entirely of one colour. 
Il'. Phuuagc ill no case with any blue. .A.RCEUTHORNIS, p. 153. 
1/' PltunR.ge practically wholly blue-

blacJe. 
a3

• ~econd primnry as long as, or 
Ion gel' than, the longest secon-
daries ". ~I YIOPHONEUS, p. 178. 

b3• Second pl'inlltry much shorter than 
longest secondaries ARRENGA, p. 182. 

e'l Axillarie~ and under wing-coverts of 
two colours; arrang-ement of colours 
in axillaries reversed in under ,ving
coverts. 

e" Lo,vel' plumage barred or spotted; 
rictal bristles few and lateral. . OREOCINCLA, p. 157. 

d". Lower pI umage squamated; rictal 
bristles numerous and anterior ones 
pro.iecting- over nostrils . . ZOOTHERA, p. 166. 

B. Bin broad, breadth at forehead more than 
half length of cuhuen; rictal b)'istles 
ohsolete COCHOA, p. 183. 

Genus TURDUS. 

Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., p. 168 (1758). 

Type, P'Ul'(ZU8 1ne1'ula Selby, 1835. 
Type-locality: Sweden. 

The nRlne llIeruZa, \vhich has been used for the Thrushes and 
Blackbirds is pre-occupied and therefore cannot be used, but even 
if it ,vere not Linnoolls' naDle of l'ul'dus \vould have priority. 
Lillnreus included a number of birds in the genus but the typ~ 
,,'as designated by Selby in 1805 as Turdus 1nerula. 
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The genus contains those 'l'hrushes of which the sexe.s· are 
different in ~o]oration and in which the under wing-coverts at:ld 
Rxillaries in both sexes are either uniformly of one colour or "ery 
nearly RO. The lower pltul1age of the Thrushes of this genus is, 
moreover, never blu~, nor chestnut combined with black or blue. 

In Turclu8 .the bill is about half the length of the head; the 
rictal bristles are ll10derate; the ,ving is long and pointed and the 
first prinlary small; the tail is rather ample but varies considerably 
in comparative length; the tarsus is stout and long and the under
side of the ,ving has no pattern. 

Key to Sj)ecies. 

A. General charRcter of plunlage black or 
dark brownish black. 

a. Wings practically unifornl blacldsh T. 1nerula, p. 128. 
b. Wings with bold patch of light grey or 

rufou~-grey . . . . . . . . .. T. boulhoul, p. 130. 
It General colour of plunlage neithel' black 

nor vel'y dark brown. 
c. Hind neck of diffEH'ent colour to back. T casianeus, p. 132. 
d. Hind neclt of same colour as baele. 

at. Whole head, neclt and breast black. T. kessleri, p. 134. 
b' Whole head, neck and breast not black. 

a". F~athel"S of uI'per plumage varie-
gated ,vith darIc central stl'ealis T. euno1nus, p. 133. 

h". Feathers of. upper plunlage not 
variegated. 

a3
• Tail, throat and upper breast 

chiefly chestnut . . T. 1"Zificollis, p. 136. 
b3

• Taij, throat and upper br~ast 
not chestnut. 

a4
• Under ,ving-covel'ts and axil

laries wholly or in part 
chestnut or orang·e-brown. 

as. Sides of breast and abdomen 
grey or brown. 

a8
• Throat and breast uni

for01. 
a7

• Throat and breast black T. atrogularis, 0, p.' 137. 
h1

• Throat and breastslaty-
grey.' . . T. unicolo1', 0, p. 138. 

btl. Throat and breast 
stren,l{ed. 

c1
• Under wing-coverts 

orange-brown; axil-
laries .rufous-g'rey T. atrogularz's, ~, p. 138. 

ar . Under wing-coverts 
and axillal'ies un i-
fOl'm chestnut-brown. T. unt"color, ~, p. 139. 

bfj. Sides of head and abdo-
nlen orange-l'ufous . . . T. dt".ssi1nilis, p. 140. 

b4
• Under wing-coverts and axil-

laries slaty-g'l·ey. 
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or;. Breast and side8 of abdo-
men chestnut-brown . 1'. OOSCU1°US, p. 141. 

d5
• Breast and abdomen slaty-

grey. .. '.. T. jeee, p. 148. 
c'. Under wing-coverts and axil-

laries pearl grey T. pqllidus, p. 135. 

Turdus merula. 
Linn., Syst. N at., 10th ed., p. 170 (1758). 

Type .. locality: Europe, restricted to S,,"eden. 

Key to SubslJecies. 

A. Legs and feet dark bro-wll 
R. Legs and feet ye~low or orange-yello,v. 

a. No collar on lund neck. 
a'. IIead loather blacker than back 
b' IIead same colour as. back. 

tt" Feathers of upper parts 'with broad 
blue-grey margins . . . 

h" I~"eathers of upper parts ,vithout any 
pale III argins ... 

b. A distInct grey-brown collar on hind 
neck.. . 

c. A bold, white collar on hind necl{ 

T. 'In. 1na.1:irnus, p. 123. 

T. 'Ill. si'lnillifllus, p. 125. 

T. 'In. kinnisii, p. 126. 

T 'In. bourdilloni, p. 127. 

T. rn. nt"!J1'opileus, p. 128. 
T. m. albocinctus, p. 129. 

It ~eelns necessary to treat all these forms as merely' races of 
our European B1nckbil'd, 'l'ttrdus rne'l'u,la me'rula; it is true that 
if the all black '1'.' ,ne19 ula '1ne'J'"uht is compared ",-ith the \vhite
llecked T. m. albocinctus the contrast is startling but the dif
ference is bridged o\'er by sinlillimus \vith its darker head but no 
collar and n(q1'opileus \vith its distinct, grey collar. In no cases 
do the breeding ranges of any t.\,ro of these birds overlap, although 
the habitats of the two extrelne forms maxim'lls and alhocinctus 
approach nearest together. 

It would appear n~ if at SOlne. time there had been a lnigration 
moveluent of the Blackbird South ward, certain birds having 
becolne sedentary and acquired local differences; then at some later 
period there had again been a migratory movement, this tinle 
Nortll\vnrd, resulting in another sedentary bird with a white collar. 

(565) Turdus merula maximus. 
THE CENTRAL ASIAN BLACKBIRD. 

Mel'ula '1na:ri'lna Seebohm, Cat. B, ~l., v, p. 405 (1881) (Kashmir, 
}'estricted to Gulmerg, Jerdon, Ibis, 1872, p.137); Blanf. & Oates, 
.. 19 3 . 11, p. ... . 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male. All black, in fresh plu111age deep 

and glossy but rather brownish in old bleached phul1age, especially 
below. 
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Colours of soft parts. " Il'is dark brown; bill dull yello"', tip 
and narial region dusky; l~gs and feet very dark brown" 
(0. Ho 1'. Whitellead). 

Measurements. Total length about 280 ~m.; wing 150 to 
157 lum.; tail 107 to 120 Inm.; tarsus 38 Inm.; culmen 20 mnl. 
Hartet·t gives the wing as up to 160 mm. in the male. 

Female. Dark bro,vn, the feathers of the upper part tinged 
with ~]nty but llot dist.inctly greyish as in SOlne races; the throat 
is concolorous with the breast in the fully adult bird. 

COIOIU·S of soft parts and Measurements siulilar to Illale but 
the bill is 111uch duller. 

Nestling. Dark bro\vn, the lnantle streaked and the lower back, 
rUlnp ,and upper tail-coverts barred ·,vith fulvous; centre of chin 
and throat mottled rufous and black; breast, head and sides of 
neck blackish; 10\,7e1' breast, abdomen and flanks barred rufous, 
ful ,'ous nnd dark bro\l~n. 

Distribution. The 'only Indian bit"ds in the British Museum 
are the type, a young male, and another bird fl'OlU I(ashmir; the 
series obtained by Captain C. H. T. Whitehead on the N .E. 
Frontier, two specimens obtained by the Mount E\rerest-Expedition 
and one from Bhutan. It is also found in North and North-West 
Kashmir, \vhence. it extends into the highest ranges of Garh,val, and 
3fr. S. L. Whylnper found it in the Niti Valley in ICumaon. 

Nidi:fication. Mr. 'VhYlnper first found this bird breeding in 
SOllle numbers on the Gnrh\vn) IIil18 at an elevation bet\veen 
13,000 and 1 .... ,000 feet in t.he Nila Valleyo CuI. Buchanan took 
its nest in I(ashlnir at A-phnr\vat, over 14,000 feet and just under 
the sno\\' line, and finally Capt. C. H. T. Whitehead found several 
nests in the ICohat and lCurraln country at 11,000 feet upwards. 
The nest is described as a bulky cup of moss and grass, lined with 
luud and ,vith an inner lining of grass. It is sOlnetilnes placed 
in a tree such as an ilex or cypru~, sOllletilnes on a banit or ledge 
of rock or in a hole in n cliff. The eggs llulHber three or four 
and are just like large specilnens of the English Blackbird's. 
'fhey lueasure 31'2-34'5 X 24·2-~2·1 mUl. The breeding-season 
seenlS to be June and July but SOUle birds are very early 
breeders for Whyll1uer sa\v young birds from \\'hich he calculated 
the eggs lllust have been laid by the 5th of May, ,vhen the \vhole 
valley was deep in sno\" and q liite inaccessible. The male bird 
sOlnetinles btoeeds in ilnmature pluluage. 

Habits. The Central Asian Blackbird should, perhaps, Inore 
properly be called the Hilnalayan Blach:bir<il, for its range outside 
these mountains is not J{no\vn \vith any certainty. It is doubtful 
if it is llligratory in the true senete of the word, .probably only 
changing its elevation ,vith the seasons and never descending far 
into the plains or lo\v hills. In SUllllner it is found up to 17,000 
feet, ,veIl above the sno\v line, and it is said to be a wild, ,vary 
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bird, generally going about Ringly or in pairs, less often in slDall 
parties of thl'ee or four. Its flight is similar to that of other 
Blackbirds but \'ery powerful and swift., Whitehead, who found 
it- fairly COIllLuon uear Hazara above 12,000 feet, says he never 
heard it utter the ,yild alarln note of the English Blackbird but 
only the "lo\v chuclde charucte)'istic of the genus." He adds 
that it, \vas H usually found feeding on snlall white caterpillars, 
\vhich were very COOlmon on the grassy slopes, or amongst rocks 
and FOlnp,tilues in Juniper serub." 

(566) Turdus merula simillimus. 
THN NILGIRI BLACKBIRD. 

'rllJ'du.~ Si'llll'llinlus Jerdon, l\Iadr. J. L. S., x, p. 253 (1839) (Nilgiris). 
1.\1 er-ula Sil1tillil1ltt. Blanf. & Oate~, ii, p. 124. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 

Description.-Adult male. }i"orehead, crown and nape black; 
\\'hole upper plumage and exposed wings and tail dark' ashy brown; 
the lo\vetO phunttge, axillaries and under wing-eoverts <lark brO\VD, 

thl~ feat-hel's obsoletely edg~d paler. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill yellow to reddish orange; 
Jegs ol"unge-yelhl\v. 

lVIeasul"ements. Total length about 260 nlID.; "'"ing 122 to 
134 lllUl ; tail 88 to 99 mll.; tarsus about 35 nlm ; culnlen about 
24 mm. 

Female. Above dark ashy brown, belo\v bl'o\vnish grey, the chin 
nnd throat paler und stres.ked \vith dark brD,vD; in SOllie specimens 
there are obsolete pale shaft-stripes on the feathers of the breast 
nud abdolnen. 

Colours of soft parts as in nlale but the bill paler and duller. 
Measurements. Wing 118 to 130 mm. 

Nestling. Dark bro\vn above, the feathers of the olantle with 
pale centres and shafts, below fulvous, the feathers with pale 
centres und dark edges; the squamations boldest on breast, fianlcs, 
and sides of neck, \ving-coverts streaked and tipped ,,'ith fulvous. 

Distribution. The higher ranges of the Nilgiris, Brahtnagiris 
and Palni Hills in South India. 

Nidiftcation. The Nilgiri Blackbird breeds £r0111 March right on 
to August, during \vhich months Captain Packard found bath 
inconlpleted nests and nests with eggs. The nests are massive but 
well-built cups 111ade of moss, roots, grass and leaves, Inore or less 
plastered together \vith mud and \",ith a neat lining of grass. 
'rllt~Y are placed as a rule in small trees from 5 to 20 feet 
frotH the ground, standing in the" sho]as" and more open country, 
on the edges of nullahs and ravines or, more rarely, inside the 
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denser forests of thQ big v~lleys. The eggs vary from three to 
five, the latter number very rare, and ar4~ a sort of half-way type 
hetween those of the English Blacl{ bird and those of the English 
Thrush. The ground-colour is a pale to fairly strong blue-gre~n 
and the mat-kings cousist of numerous spots and small blotcl~es of 
reddish brown, more numerous than in the Thrush but never 
confluent and smudgy as in the Blackbird. In shape they are 
broad obtuse ovals \vith a stout hard texture and fair gloss. The 
average of fifty eggs js 29·3 X 21·3 mm. and the extremes are: 
maxilna 33·2 X 22·8 and 30·0 X 23·4 lnm.; Ininitna 27'1 X 22·1 and 
27·2 x 19'8 min. 

Habits. This fine Blackbird frequents alike forests and open 
country, often entering gardens and orchards and, except in the 
breeding sea80n, is cOll1paratively tame and fearless. Its vocal 
powers have been much contested but General Betham and many 
others claim that it is a fine songster. It is principally a ground 
feeder but also frequents both hi3h and lo\v trees for this purpose. 
It is very active ou its feet and also is a powerful flier. 

(567) Turdus merula kinnisii. 
THE CEYLON BLACKBIRD. 

Merula kinnisii Blyth, J. A. S. B., xx, p. 177 (1851) (Ceylon). 
Merula k£nnisi. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 124. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 

Description. Whole upper plumage, wings and tail black with 
dist.inct, broad blue-grey margins; lo\\rer"plumage brown, suffused 
with slaty, and less broadly lllargined \vith paler brown. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris pale bro\vn to dark bro\vn; eyelids 
and bill orange-yelJo\v; le.gs and feet lenl0n-yello\v to yello'\\f-
ochre. . 

Measnrements. Total length about 240 mm.; wing 107 to 
113 tum.; tail 85 to 93 mm.; tarsus about 33 mm.; culmen 
about 22 lnnl. 

Female. Above dark brown, suffused \vith slaty on the mantle 
and nlargins of \vings; below bro,,,n, palest on the, abdolnen, less 
strongly ma;ked \vith purplish slaty and sometimes faintly showing 
pale shafts In the feathers of the posterior flanks and abdomen. 

Colours of soft :parts as in the Dlale but paler and duller. 
Measurements. Wing 104 mm.; tail 78 mm.; tarsus 32 mm. 
Nestling. Above rich dark brown, feathers of mantle with pale 

shafts and those of back and coverts \1t ith dark edges '; below rich 
fulvous, the centre of the chin and throat iDlmaculate, the 
remainder ,",ith lighter shafts and broad dark brow'n edges. 

Distribution. Ceylon only; above 2,500 feet. 
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Nidiftcation. 'The Ceylon Blac'kbird fJ,ppears to breed in ApriJ, 
May and June, making a cup- shaped nest of moss, leaves,' roots 
and grass, matted together in.ternally and lined with mud, inside 
which is a further lining of fine moss. According to Legge and 
his correspondents it may be placed in almost any position-out
house, a bush in a garden or in cultivated ground," or well inside 
dense fOt"est in some smap tree or sapling. Legg? gives the 
norlnal full clutch of eggs as four and says they are lIke those of 
the English Blackbird. .Eggs taken by Captain Aldworth on the 
Bopat Range in April and l\Iay are like those of the Nilgiri 
Blackbird but rather more richly coloured, certainly they are not 
lilte those of an English Blackbird. 'l'hey measure about 23'8 X 
20'0 mm. and are short broad ovals in shape. 

Habits. The Ceylon Blackbird is found froln ~hout 2,500 feet 
to the tops of t.he highest ranges. It has been found feeding 011 

grains of rice left by pilgrillls on the sUIDlnit of Adam's Peak; it 
is very COllllnon on the Horton Pk"tlns and again at N uwara Eliya.· 
.It is said to be a shy bird, keeping much. to dense forest with 
ample under~l'owth, feeding both on the ground and on the tops 
of the highest trees. It is a fine songster, the song being like that 
of its English relative but softer and lower. When singing it 
conles often into the more open parts and edges of the forest, 
especially in the tnornings and evenings, \vhen it sings most 
regularly. 

(568) Turdus merula bourdilloni. 
BOURDILLON'S BLACKBIRD. 

1'derula bou,.dilloni Seebohtn, Cat. B. M., v, p. 251 (1881) (Travan
core); Blfi,llf. & Oates, ii, p. 125. 

Merula erytla·otis. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 126. 

Vernacular names .. Poda lJalisa (TeL). 
Description.-Adult male. Differs froln the Ceylon Blackbtrd 

in having no slat.e-grey or blue-grey edges to the feathers. 
Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill, legs and feet bright 

orange-red. . 
Measurements. Total lengt.h about 250 mm.; wing 117 to 

124 mIn.; tail 90 to 99 mm.; tarsus about 34 nlln.; culmen about 
22 JnlU. 

Female differs from that of the Ueylon race in being browner 
above and much paler and bro\vner belo\v, the :Banks and abdomen 
being rnarked \vith a very faint lilac tinge. 

Colours of soft parts silnilar _to the male but duller_ 
Measurements. The wings of the females Ineasure from 110 to 

124 nlln. 
Nestling silnilar to that of lcinnisii but not quite so dark. 
Merula erytltrotis of Davison is nothing but a female 

bourdilloni with some pigment on the head which has turned the 
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cheeks, throat, etc.' very red. This pignlent, as Grant has shown 
(Ibis, 1896), is removabl~ with a piece of damp blotting-paper. 

Disttibution. South-West India from South Travancore to the 
Palni Hills. 

Nidiftcation. Bonrdillon says that the breeding-season of this' 
Thrush is fronl April to June, durillg \vhich months it nests in the 
higher hills above 3,500 feet in Travancore and as low down as 
3,000 feet in the Palni Hills. The l1est is a very nlassi\'e, deep cup 
of moss and nlOSS roots lined with Inud and sometimes \vith much 
luud in the body of the nest. 'l'he inner lining is of fine grass and 
fine roots. In size it is anything froln 5 to 8 inclJes externally 
hoth in dianleter and depth, \vhilst the internal Ineasurements are 
about 4 bv 3 inches or rather less. 

The eggs seen) to number only two or thref\, judging from the 
few clutches found but possibly these were not full elutches though 
on one occasion a single egg \vas talien part ly incubated. l'hey 
l'esem ble the eg~s of 'l'u'rdu8 m: similli?nus, but are rather more 
richly and profusely marl{ed. Five eggs sent. llle by Mr. T. F. 
Bourdillon measure 27·8-30-1 mm. X 20·1-22·9. 

Habits quite similar to those of T. 'In. kinnisii, but more entirely 
a forest bird and confined to the evergreen forests with Rlnple 
undergro,,·th. It is not a rare bird bu~ though its fine song may 

,often be heard throughout the breeding-season it is very s;hy and 
is seldom seen. 

(569) Turdus merula nigropileus. 
THE BLACK-CAPPED BLACKBIRD. 

TU1·du8 nigropileus Lafres., Deless., Voy. de l'Inde, pt. ii, p. 27 
(1843) (India; now restricted to Ootacamund, Nilgiris). 

Merula n£gro]Jileus. BInn!". & Oates, ii, p. 126. 

Vernacular names. Kasturi (Hind.) ; Pollet palisa (TeL). 
Description.-Adult male. Forehead to nape and sides of head 

black; hind neck, interscapulars, sides of neck and whole lo\\"er 
plumage, bro\vnish grey, more rusty Oll the breast and lllore grey 
on the flanks and the centre of the abdomen albescent; remainder 
of upper parts, wings and tail dark ashy, the tail darker and 
browner than t.he back. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris reddish bro\vn to dark brown; bill 
dull pale orange to orange-yello\v; legs and feet dull pale yeUo\\' 
to lemon-yellow. 

Measurements .• Total length about 260 lUIH.; \ving 126 to 
132 mm.; tail 86 to 95 min.; tarsus 33 mm.; culmen 22 Inm. 

Female. Whole upper plullloge ashy brown, the cap slightly 
darker and browner, the rump greyer; ear-coverts pale-shafted; 
chin and throat grey, streaked with brown. 

Colours of soft parts as in the male but darker and duller. 
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Measurements. Wing 122 to 130 mm.; tail 92 mm. 
Young male like the felnale but 1110re heavily streaked on chin 

ll~d throat. 
Distribution. Western India, North of the range of the last 

hird, i. e. North of Mysore and the Nilgiris, through the South 
Bombay Pl'esidency as fat' North as Mount Abu and to Sambulpur 
and l~aiplll' in the Central Provinces. A specilnen from 'rravancore 
III the British Museulu seems to be this bird though labelled 
unicolor. 

Nidiiication. The Black-capped Blackbird' breeds throughout 
the hills and broken country of the Southern and central parts of 
its ruuge frol11 June to Septelnber bet\veeu the foot-hi-lIs alld 3,000 
or 4,000 feet. III the extrtHlle North and East it is probi.~blyonl.v 
n. non-breeding visitor during the Winter. The nest is the usual 
Inud and Inos~ nest ,vith a grass lining built by all these Tht'ushes 
but has less moss and rnore twigs aud grass used in its construction. 
It is generally pJac~d in a tall bush or sapling, sornetilnes in a 
cOluparative]y lo\v bush" on the outsl{irts of forest. It may 
occasionally be found in open country and, even less often, well 
in8ide forests. 

1.'he eggs number three to five, and fifty eggs average 
~7·4 x 20'9 Inn)., the extremes being: lllaxima 29·4 X 22'1 111m. 
and 1I1inima 24'8 X 20'0 mm. 

It is \vortby of note that our Southern Indian species of Turdus, 
which are so closely allied to the European Blackbird, all lay eggs 
neal'er tbose of the Song-Thrush in colour, \vhereas our Northern 
'fhrushes reverse t.h~ proeess and Jay eggs more like those of the
Blackbird. 

Habits. 'fhe Black-capped Blackbird is a rather more familiar 
bird in itR habits than either of the last t\VO races; it inhabits 
both the lighter forests and open country and luay even be found 
in the surroundings of villages and in gardens. In the Winter it 
wanders well into the plains but shortly before the rains break, in 
May, it moves into the more bt'oken ground and ascends the hills, 
to 80nle 5,000 or 6,000 feet. It is a fine songster. 

(570) Turdus merula albocinctus. 
THE \VHITE-OOLLARED BLACKBIRD. 

Turdu8 llibocinctlls Royle, Ill. Him. Bot. 'P' lxxvii (1839) (Hima
layas), 

Mel'ltla albicincta. Blanf. &. Oates, ii, p. 12i. 

Vernacular names. Kundoo I(astu:rct (Hind.). 
Description.-Adult male. Neck and upper back, centre of chin 

nnd throat \vhite; renlainder of plumage deep chocolate-brown,. 
glos8ed with black; under tail-coverts WIth \\-'hite central streaks. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\\'n ; ,biB bright yellow, more
or less dus~y at tip; legs and feet yellow to buffy yellow. 

VOL. II. X 
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Measurements. Total length about 275 lll;ln.; wing 142 to 
151 tnm.; tail 101 to 109 ~In.; tarsus 35 mrn.; culmen 23 mm. 

Female. A collar as ill the Inale, but ashy white instead of pure 
\1\'hite; dark parts in the InaJe replaced \vith rufous-brown, ·dark 
above and paler below, the feathers of these part.s often fringedJ 

\vith still paler ful\'ous. 
Colours of soft parts as in th~ male. 
Measurements. Wing 131 to 143 mm.; tail 100 to 104 miD. ; 

tarsus 35 lllDl.; culmen 22 1nm. 

Nestling. Very dark brown, the feathers of t.he head ltlld mantle, 
back and upper tail-coverts st.reaked \vith rufous: below rich 
ful vQus-rufolis barred \\'i th blackish. 

Distribution. 'l'he Hiulalayas from Eastern Kashmir, Simla 
States, Gnr}nval, through to Nepal, Silddm and Assam and South to 
~1:allipnr. It occurs in Winter in Cachar, Naga Hills and Khasia 
Hills, but is not residellt there 01' in Manipur. 

Nidification. 'l'hey breed during May and June frOlll 7,000 feet 
up\\1n.rds, nluking a massive nest of moss, roots and leaves, 
apparently sOlnetilnes, but not always, Juixed \vith mud and lined 
\vith grass and roots. It is generally placed on a high bush or 
sapling in forests but occasionally in alnong the roots of a fallen 
tree or on a steep bank. '1'he eggs number three or four and 
approach neal'el' the Blackbird type of egg than do those of the 
Southern birds, though they are more richly and boldly blotched 
\vith various shades of reddish and reddish brown. '1'he average 
of twenty-five eggs is ~0'9 X 21'1 mIll., and the extrem~s are: 
mnxinla 32'6 X 22'1 D1ID.; Ininimn, 29'3 X 20'9 and 32'2 X 20'0 mm. 

Habits., Although the White-collared BJacl{bird breeds at very 
high elevations, certainly sOlnetimes up to 12,000 feet, in Winter 
it descends to the foot-hills and even into the adjacent plains. 
Mr. S. L. Wh,Vlllper obtained it in the foot-hills of the Gnrhwal 
l{anges and Mr. H. Stevens found it in the plains belo.\v the 
Dafin, Hills. Coltart got it at Margheri ta practically in the plains 
but in the Cachar, Nagn llills, l(husia and lVlanipur ranges it 
seldoln descends helow ;j,OOO feet. It feeds a great deal on high 
trees and is a bold, fearless bird in its habits. 

(571) Turdus boulboul. 
THE GREY-WINGED BLACKBIRD. 

Lanzusboulboul Lath., Ind. Orn., i, p.80 (1790) (India; nowrestricted 
to Durjeeling). 

M erula boulboul. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 130. 

Ve!nacular names. K astu'ri (Iiind.); Pata'riya mas(t'lcha (Beng.) ; 
Phoytong-pho (Lepcha); Ohf-rn,am (Bh u t.). 

Description.-Adult male .. 'rips of median wing-coverts, outer 
\vebs of grenter coverts and inner secondaries and edges of outer 
secondaries ashy grey; relnainder of upper plumage, ",-jngs and tail 
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black: bel0'v froiD chin brownish black, paling towafds the centre 
of the ahd'Olnell ,and "~nt and the featbers of these p.arts narr3wly 
tnargined with ptlle silvery grey. 

Oolours of 80ft 'par·ts. Iris brown,th,e eyelids orange-yellow; 
bill coral~l"ed to deep orange, possib(v a·ccording to age, bla·ekish 
at the tip; legs and feet bro\vnlsh yellow . 

. lIeasurements. 'l'otnl lengt.h about 280 mm.; wing 141 to 
147 lUlU .• ; tail 107 to 112 lUll.; tarsus 34 mIn .• ; culmen 21 to 
22 Ulm. 

Fig. 17" - Jlead of T. ho.relbolil. 

Female. I-I~Ls t·he black of the Jnale replac,~d by oli ve ... bl~own ,and 
the .narks on the \ving are pale rufous, not contrasting much with 
thtt othel' parts .. 

Colours of 80ft parts as in the male but the bill yello\v to ,orange • 
. lIeasurements. Wing 136 to 146 mm. 
Nestlings. Froln the earlie$'t sta,ges t,h~ ulnles ,seem darker than 

the feln~tles, being dark bro\vn as against rufous-bro\vn in the 
latter. i'~e upperpal'ts are st·renked with fulvous'and have da,rker 
'ed;e;es to t·he feathers; belo\v they are bt·oadly ,edged ,vi th brown. 
Young Inates ;seeln to have a transition stage bet'w'een this anq the 
adult plum.(tge, losing the bar.s on the low .... r piulnage but retaining 
the nt\t'ro\v ptlle .shaft-stl'ipes. 

Distribution. l\{urree, East to the extl·eme East and South of 
Assluo and l\fanipur. 

Nidiftcation. B.-eecls throughout its l"an.g'e from the end of 
Apt'il to June but o~casionally much earlier., as Stevens found n 
JU~8t with -eggs on the 8th of March at Polpoti in Nepal ;at about 
5,000 feet. - It breeds in gl'eat nutubers ab(lut l\{url'ee, up as high 
as 10,000 feet but 'nore often bet\v,een 7,000 and 8,000 feet. In 
th~ hills Sout.h of the Brahmaputra it is a rare resident, breeding 
88 lo"f as 4,500 fe,et.. 'fhe nest is a large .and rather massive cup 
of Inoss., .roots and grasses with an internal lining of Inud, not 
,&1\\1a."8, hO\l'ever, pttesent ,and nn inner lining of grass and roots. 
It 1:8 placed either on the ground, alnong the roots of a ti-ee, on a 
steep-ban}c, on a ledge of rock or 00 ;a ;stout branch of a tree some 
1.0 to 20 feet from the ground. The eggs ,are rather of the 
Blnckbil'd's t.ype of e,gg but often much more richly coloured,. The 
ground .. colour ,·.aries from a p:ale dingy gr,een to a r,atb'er' bright 

x2 
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yellowish or pinkish stone-colour, whilst the numerous, rather 
smudgy markings are of pale dull reddish brown. They are 
scattered fairly equally ovp.r the whole surface, seldom more 
numerous at the larger end. Forty eggs average 29'4 X 21·8 mm. : 
nlaxima 33'9 x 23'3 mIn.; minima 26:5 X 20·1 and 27'2 X 19'9 mIn. 

Habits. This Blackbird is a forest bird, though it frequents the 
outskirts and open glades rather than the interiors, except during 
t.he breeding 111onths. It is very sedentary and does not appear to 
move much with the seasons, even vertically. It probably seldom 
,vandel's much above 9,000 feet and, on the othel" hand, even in 
Winter is equally seldoln found below 3,000 feet. It is a quiet bird, 
feeding lunch on the ground and shunning observation. The song 
is a fine deep series ot \vhistles, Inuch like the early spring song of 
our English Blackbird but it sings very little except in the early 
mornIngs. 

(572) Turdus castaneus castaneus. 
THE GREY-HEADED THRUSH. 

Merula castanea Gould, P. Z. S., 1835, p. 18n (Sikkitll); Blanf. & 
Oates, ii, p. 128. 

Vernacular names. Lal Kastttra (Hind.). 
Description.-Adult male. Hend grey, paling to almost \vhite 

on chin, throat and posterior neck; back dark chestnut, lower 
back, rUlnp and upper tail-coverts brighter chestnut; \vings and 
tail vel'y dark bro\vn, the secondaries edged a little paler; below 
fL'OIU neck chestnut, the centre of the abdomen whitish and 
sonletirnes Inarked with black; under tail-coverts black with 
central streaks ancl broad edges of fulvous-\vhite or 'vhit~. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn; bill, legs and feet, and eyelids 
wax-yello\\' to dusky yel]o\v. 

Measurements.-Male and female. Wing 130 to 142 mIn.; 
tail 95 to 98 min.; tarsus 33 111m.; cuhnen 21 mm. 

Female. l\iuch duller every\vhere; the head and neck darker 
and bro\vnish, the chestnut every\"here paler and margined belO\v 
\vith obsolete pale greyish edges; ~·ings and tail lighter bro\vn. 

Colours of soft parts as in the male. 
Nestling. Upper parts dark brown streaked \vith fldvous and 

beconliug chestn nt-brown on rUlllp and upper ta.il-coverts, \vhich 
have bright edges; belo\\' dull chestnut on sides of neck and breast, 
and on flauks changing to white tinged \vith rufous on the centre 
of these parts, all heavily barred "'ith dark brO\Vll. 

Distribution. From Kashmir to 8ikkiIn aud Bhutan. It is 
found in· ASSall1 in winter to the extrelne East and South but 
80111e of these records may possibly refer to the next race. 

Nidification. Breeds almost throughout Kashmir, Garh wal and 
West Nepal. Ho\v far it breeds to t.he East is very doubtful. 
Stevens does not t·hink it breeds in SiJekim or, if it does, it dQes so 
at vel'y high levels onl.Y and even in "'inter it is n rare bird. The 
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nest is very like that of the Grey-,vinged 'Blackbird and is 
placed in similar positions. It, however, seldom, if ever, breeds 
belo\v 6,000 ff-let and nearly always over 7,000 feet. The eggs are 
three or four in nnmber, rarely five, long ovals in sbape and are 
very lil\e English Blackbird eggs, but generally Inore boldly marked 
and redder iI, tint. Fifty eggs average 30·6 X 21'6 Inm.: Inaxima 
35'0 ~ 21'0 and 29"6 X 22'S lurn.; minima 28'1 X 21·2 and 32'5 x 
20'6 IHm. 

The principnl breeding Inonths are May and J nne, but Marshall 
found eggs at Murree "just ready to hatch" on the 20th of April. 

Habits. 1'he Grey-headed Thrush is found in summer from 
7,000 feet up to 12,000 feet, deseending to the foot-hills in winter 
tLud a short way into the plaius. During the breeding-season it 
keeps Jlluch to evergreen forest, often some distance inside, but in 
the winter Illonths it comes far more into the open and at thiH 
time 8t~vel'ul birds Juay be seen together. 

(573) Turdus castaneus gouldi. 
GOULD'S GREY-HEADED THRUSH. 

Mel'ula gouldi Verr., Nouv. Arch. ~Ius. d;Hist. Nat. vi, p. 34 (1871) 
('V Setchllan). 

Vernacular names. Daolcat gagao 'l~aba (Cachari). 
Description.-Adult male. Sitnilar to the Grey-headed Thrush 

but 1l1uch darker, the head nnd neck are dark bro,vn-grey and 
JeS8 abruptly defined frolu the chestnut back. Chestnut above 
and belo"' much richer and there is no central pale streak on 
the abdoluen. 

Colours of soft parts as in castaneus. 

Measurements. Wing 137 to 148 nnn.; tail 104 to 106 mm. ; 
tarsus 34 IUlll.; cuhllen 23 InUl. 

Distribution. Eastern Tibet to !(ansu and Tsiuling. In winter 
this 101'111 is found as far 'Vest as AS.3alll, a single specilnen having 
been obtai~led by Mr. H. Stevens at Dejoo in Lakhilnpur in March. 
Possibl Y SOlne, if not all the South Asstrm and Burnlese records of 
T. castaneus castaneus refer to thi~ bird. T\vo males shot by me 
in the l(hasia Ilills and one in North Cachar \vera certainly all 
Gould's 'l'hrushes and I have a note recorded at the time referring 
to their exceptionally dark riah plulllage. A specilnen in the 
lll'itish l\luseum froln Nepal i~ undoubtedly referable to th·is race. 
'l'here are also two specimens froln Yunna.n. 

Nidification and Habits. Practically nothing recorded. 

(574) Turdus eunomus. 
THE DUSKY ~rHRUSH. 

Turdus eUnOJllUS Temm., PI. Col., ii, pI. 514 (1831) (Japan). 
Merida fuscata. Blallf. & Oates, ii, p. 129. 

Vernacular names. Daokat (Cachari). 
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Description.-Adult male in Winter. Forehead and crown black 
with narrow grey luargins, th.e reulainder of the upper. p}um~ge 
blackish brown, each feather wIth broad rufous-grey llHtrgll1S whIch 
become more aud more rufous to"'2lrds the tail; tail dark brown; 
\vinglet brown; \ving-coverts and quills dark brown, the former 
and the secondaries broadly and the primaries narro\vJy edged with 
pale chestnut; a broad superciliul~ gre~ish ",hite; lores a!1d 
posterior ear-coverts blacl{; chreks, sIdes of throat nnd neck \Vhlte 
spotted \vith black; chin, throat and fore-neck \vhite tinged with 
buff; lower parts white tinged \vith buff on the breast and the 
feathers of the breast. and flanl{s \vith broad black centres which 
fornl a gorget across the upper. breast; under tail-coverts pale 
chestnut \vith ,vhite edges. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris golden-brown to brown; bill dusky 
bro\vn, alnlost black on the cubnen, J~llowish at the base; legs' 
light bro,,·n to dark bro\vll. 

Measurements. 'l'otallength 260 lnm.; \vings 124 to 138 mm. ; 
tail 83 to 90 Inn}.; tarsus 34 1l1nl.; cuhnen 20 mm. 

Female. Above olive-brown to bro\vn from forehead to tail, the 
rump and upper tail-coverts Inore rufous than else,vhere; the chin 
and throat are generally much more spotted \\rith dark brown than 
in the lnale and the breast less spotted; the rufous on the wings 
is luuch paler and dnller. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements practically. as in the 
IDale. 

Distribution. Northern Asia froll1 West to extrelne Eust, in 
winter wanderiug South to Northern India, Assam, Burma 
and Chinn. 

Ni~i:fication~ This Thrush breeds during May and June as far 
North as the limits of tree-gro\vth, malting a rough and untidy nest 
of grass, t"rigs, 111088, etc., lin~d with mud and \\lith a further 
lining of. fine grasses. The nest is generally placed on snlall 
isolated trees and often within a foot or two of the ground. The 
eggs nUlnber four or five and are of the Blackbird type, though 
some are rat.her 1110re definitely blotched and spotted. Forty-eight 
eggs average 27·8 X 20'u mm.: maxin1R 30·6 X 19-5 and 27-0 X 
22-2 InIU.; Juinirna 24·1 x 19-2 lUlU. alld 24·2 X 19-0 lnm. 

Habits_ 1'he Dusky Thrush is all inhabitaut of open, semi
\vooded country and even when on Inigration in its winter 
quarters prefers open fields and grass-lands ,,-jth thin forest 
rat.her t han the denser woods. Its flight is swift and powerful 
and it is said to have a rough harsh note. 

(575) Turdus kessleri. 
PRZEWALSKI'S r!"lIRUSH. 

1''lerdu8 kesslcl'2· Pl'zew., l\Iong. Strano Tangut.) p. 62 (1876) (Kansn). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male. Whole head, neck and extreme 
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upper breast black; interscapulars, back and breast dull rufous 
white changing into dull dark rufous on lower back, rump, upper 
t.ail-coverts, flanks and abdomen; wings and ~ail blac1t. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill yellow, dll~ky at tip; 
legs and feet horny-brown 

Measurements. ~rotal lpngth about 275 nlnl.; wing 148 to 
155 ·nlln.; tail 109 to 118 mm.; tarsus 38 mm.; culmen 21 inn). 

Female_ Hc..Iad and nec4, wings and tail dark brown; relnaining 
plulllage ashy grey, more rufescent below and darker and, browuer 
on upper tniJ-co\'erts. 

Measurements. Wing 143 tp. 148 rom.; tail 112 to 113 mm.; 
culu) eu 21 In lll. 

Distribution. East Tibet, Setchuan, I(oko-Nur to !{nnsu. 
A siugle specinle~l has been killed in, Sil{kim close to Darjeeling at 
about 9,000, feet and Mandelli also obtained it in Tibet close to the 
tsikkiJll border. 

Nidification. Pleske describes two nests as made of grass root~ 
etc. \vlth hair and fpathers of .Perdix sifanica in the lilling and 
SB;VS they \\'ere placed in hollows in rocks beside a streno}. The 
(Igg~ are t'lnid to be like those of the Fieldfare and ten eggs 
average 31-5 X 22-7 Ina}}. 

Habits. 'fhis is a bird of great a1titudes, breeding nt ·12,000 feet 
81uong ('onifers or junipers. on the g."eat wooded plateaus of 
Eu,steJ n 'rihet and West. China. E,'en in Winter it appears only 
to descend to about 5,000 feet and never to the Plaius. 

(576) Turdus pallidus. 
THE PALE THltUSH. 

, 
1'lIrdus pallidus Gnlol., S. N., i, p_ 815 (1789) (Lake Baikal)_ 

Vernacular names. N OBe recorded. 
Description.-Adult male. Lores black; forehead and cro\vn 

dark a~hy-grey, \\lith durJrer str~aks, sLadillg on the nape into the 
.. ufOl1~ brO\Vll of the back, \ving-coverts, rUlup and upper tail
(~OvHrts; tnil darh: bl'o\vn, the two outel-nlost pairs broadly tipped 
with \vhite, the white ~olnetiInes also visible on the third and even 
the fOU1-t.h pair; ,,"ing-quills darK' brown edged with pale grey; 
chi .. white, sides of the neck, throat alld fore-neck ashy-grey, 
(-hanging to rufescent vinous on the upper breast and flanks; under 
\\'ing-coverts and axillaries pearl grey; centre of breast, abdomen, 
\'ent and under tail-coverts ",hite, the last nalned· with broad 
bro\vn edges. 

Coloul·s of soft parts. Iris brourD ; bill, upper Inandible brown, 
lower yello\vish white; lpgs pale bro~·ll (Dresse'r). 

Measurements_ Wing 123 to 130 11llH; tail 95 to 98 Innl. 

tarsllS about 31 or 32 mnl.; culrnen about 19-5 to 22 mm. 
Female sitnilar to the lDale but \\'ith the throat and fflre-nec)< 

white streaked \vith bro\vn and the ear-coverts streaked with \vhite. 
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Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in the male. 
Young male similar to the feluale with broad white tips to the 

t he greater coverts. 
Nestling. Above dark rufous-bro\Vll with pale central streal\s 

and dal'Jier edges; belo\\r white, more rufous on the breast. a:nd 
flanks aud heavily spotted with black; wing-coverts edged wIth 
rufous. 

Distribution. Eastern Siberia to Japan and South in winter to 
Coren, South China, Fornlosa, etc.; also obtained by Dr. Colt·art 
in AssRln (lfartert, Vog. Pal. i, p. 655). 

Nidiftcation. The Pale Thrush has been found breeding at the 
mouth of the U 88uri River in E. Siberia. 'l'he nest is said to be a 
cup Inade of roots, grass, moss and pille-needles lined with grass, 
generally placed not very high up in a tree., The eggs, foul' or 
five ill lIulnber, are pale greenish blue rather finely spotted with 
reddish browD. The few eggs known vary greatly in size, measur
ing 25-32 X 19'5-20·4 min. 

The breeding-season is June. 
Habits. This is said to be n very shy bird, haunting well-wooded 

localities. It has a very sweet song. 

(577) Turdus ruficollis. 
'rHE RED-'.rHROATED THRUSH. 

Ttu"dus l'uficollis Pall., Reis. Ituss. Reichs, iii, p. 694 (1776) (Dauria). 
1JfeJ'ula ,ouficollis. Blallf. '-~ Oates, ii, p. 130. 

Vernacular names. Daokat gajao (Cachari). 
Description.-Adult male. Whole upper pllllnage and wing-. 

coverts light ashy bro\vn; the centres of the feathe.'s sometiules 
darker. on the forehead and CrO\\'ll; great.er \ving-coverts and 
quills dark bro\vn edged ,,~ith silvery ashy ; tail rufous, the central 
tail-feathet:s broadly, the lateral feathers successively ·more 
narro\vly tipped with dark brown; Ruperciliuln, cheeks, chin, 
throat and breast chestnut, this colour luillgling with the ashy 
ear-coverts and sides of the neck; a few black ~pecks down ~ach 
side of the chin and throat; lo\\'er plulnage froln breast \vhite, 
the sides of the breast and flauk~ lnottled \\,it.h dark ashy and the 
bases of the uuder tail-coverts chestn ut; axil1aries and under 
wing-coverts orange-browu. In Winter the chestnut feathers are 
fringed with \vhitish. 

COIOUl·S of soft parts. Iris bJ'O\Vll; bill yeUo\v, rather dull in 
tint al?d with the culmen and tip dark hro\vn; legs and feet gl'ey 
to fleshy-brown. 

Measurements. "\Ving 133 to 143 lUlU.; tail 101 to 105 mm.; 
tarsus about 35 ll1n1.; cultnell about 18 to 19 lnm. 

Female. Like the nlale but the chestnut of breast etc. paler, 
and Illuch lllottled "'ith \vhite and nlore or less heavily spotted 
with black. ,7 ery old females are hardly distinguishable frOID 11I81es. 
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Colours of soft parts and M:easuremehts sitnilar to the male 
but very slightly smaller. 

Young male lil{e the female but u7ith less rufous. 
Distribution. Eastel'n Siberia and possibly N ol"thern China, in 

,vinter Sout.h to India from Kashmir to Assaln, N ol'thern 
11ur"ma and South Ohina. 

Nidification. Unknown. 
Habits. 'l'he Red·throated Thrush is found in the Eastern 

~ub-llilualayas and adjacent plains in very.great numbers between 
Oetober and March. At this tiule they. associate in very large 
flocks and ])r. Uoltart and I have frequently seen flocks of two 
to three hundred at Margherita. They are birds of the open 
country but prefer such as is surt'ounded by 'forest or, at least, 
plentifully fUl'uished ,vith large trees. They feed for the lllost 
part, Oil t he ground, eating grain., berries and insects, but when 
disturbed fly with grent swiftness to the nearest tall tree, uttering 
a loud, but s\veet, alarln-cry as they rise. They are also very 
active on foot and w·hen pursuing termites sho\v great energy and 
accuracy in seizing their winged prey, running along the ground 
and leaping in the nir to catch thenl as they rise. 

1 see no reason to consider atrogularis to ·be a race of this bird. 
It is true they are often found together, for they are "Tinter visitors, 
cOluing in grpnt llulnbers at about the SRlne time and haunting 
th~ sUlne kind of country but I have never seen an adult bird 
which could not be ascribed to Que or the other species ,vithout 
difliculty. Very old males occasionally have t he red breast very 
deeply coloured and even \vith a little black on the lower breast, 
but I have never seen any specimen of the Black-throated Thrush 
,vith any signs of red upon its throat or breast. 

(578) Turdus atrogularis. 
THE BLACK-THROATED THRUSH. 

1'Ul'tlu8 lltrogularis 'remm., Man. d'Orn., i, p. 80 (li90) (rarely in 
Austria and Silesia). 

ille1'ul(, atriguiaris. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 13I. 

Vernacular names. 111ach-l~eych(t (Beng.); Daolcat g(tshint 
(Cachari). 

Description.-Adult male. Whole upper piulnage, sides of head 
Bud neck, wing-coverts and edges of \ving and tail-feathers light 
greyish brown; the wings and tail-quills dark bro\vn; the feathers 
of the forehead and crown have dark brov{n centres; lores, an 
indistinct supercilium, cheei{s, chin, throat· and breast black; 
rernainder of lo\ver plulnage white, the :Banks lightly mottled '~7ith 
grey and the bases of the under tail-coverts brown; under win~
coverts dull orange-brown; axillaries rufous gl·ey. 

Iu Winter the black fe~thers are edged with pale gL'ey. 
Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill yello\v, the.tip and 

final quarter of the culmen black; legs pale yello\vish brown. 
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Measurements. Wing 130 to ,140 Inm.; tail 101 to 105 Ulm.; 
tarsus about ::35 111m.; culmen 18 to 19 mm. 

Female. Above, similar to the male; belo\\r, chin, throat and 
fore-neck white hea.vily spot ted with black; breast and flanks ashy, 

,the upper breast. boldly spotted with black and the IO\l'er breast and 
flanks streaked with dark brown; remainder of lower plumage 
white. 

COIOU1~S of soft parts as in t.he male. 
Measurements. A mere trifle smaller than in the male: \ving 

129 to 136 lunl. 
Distribution. Breeding in West Siberia and Central Asia to 

Cbi~ral, KasluDir and Ladak; Murree (Ratt1'ay) and Sikkinl 
(OalJtain l'aylolt

). 

In 'Vinter it ,,'anders South to the Plains of Northern India 
feom Kat'achi through the United Provinces to Behar and Bengal. 
In Western Europe it hIts straggled as fnr as England and Scotland. 

Nidification. Within our limits this Thrush appears to breed 
in Mayas it also does in the Altai but. on. the Yenisei Pophanl 
found nest and eggs in June. The nest i& lnnde of t,vigs, Jnoss 
ane. grass, sonletilnes ,vith an inner lining of n1ud, somet.imes 
\vithout, and \vith a final lining of fine grnsse~. It appears to 
nlways place its nest on slDaU t.rees nt no great height froID the 
ground, though l~attray once took one from a pine 30 feet up. 
The eggs are said to vary bet\\'een t\VQ extrelnes" one like that of 
the Comulon Blackbird, the other lil{e that of the Missel-Thrush. 
All the Indian and Altai eggs I have seen are like the former. 
Forty-one eggs average ~9·6 X 21"5 and the extremes are: 
luaxitna 31-5 X 21'0 and 31'4 X 22·1 llllU. ~ minima 27'4 X 21-6 
and 31"!d X 20'0 InUl. 

Habits. Very similar to those t)f the last bird. It visits 
Northern India in very great numbers in ''''inter but very few 
remain to breed in t,he Hilnalayas. In the rang~s between 
Afghanistan aud India a fe,v breed at 9,000 feet and ovel', ond 
again It fe\\' relnain to breed at about 10,000 feet in the Galis 
nbout. l\iurree. Froln Sil{kiln I received birds and eggs from 
Captain Taylor, taken at about 12,000 feet. It hus a fiue song, 
\vhich mny be henrd llll\fnrch and early April before the birds leave 
on llligrution to theil' breeding baunts. 

(579) Turdus unicolor. 
TIOXELL'S THRUSH. 

Turdus !on"eolvr Tic]{ell, J. A. S. B., ii, p. 577 (1833) (Borabhum', 
Bengal). 

Merula unicolo1·. Blsllf.\ & Oates, ii, p. 132. 

Vernacular names. Desi pa10ai (Hind_); J.llach-ltsalt (Beng.); 
Podct palisa ere I. ). 
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Description.-Adult male. Whole upper plulnage and visible 
portionM of wings and tail ashy grey; lower plumage pale slaty 
grey, the abdomen, vent and greater part of the under tail-coverts 
white; the chin is generally rather palet" grey than t he throat and 
the feathers are blnck-shafted; axillaries ashy grey, generally 
tipped wi~h buff; under \ving-coverts chestnut on the outer webs 
and tip, and grey at the base of the inner web. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brO\\'D or reddish browL~; bill yello,,·, 
darl{pr at the tip and base of culnlen ;' legs and f~et orange-yello\v 
to light bro\vn. 

Measurements. Total length about 250 Inm.; wing 121 to 
12U nlIU.; tail 80 to 85 min.; tarsus about 31 to 32 mill.; culmell 
19 to 20 lUlU. 

Female. Upper plumage olive-bro\vn; lores dark bro',vll with 
fai nl' pale su percili~ry streak above; sides of the head and ear
coverts nlixed bro\vll and fulvOllS, the latter also with pale 
shaft-stripes; chin and throat ,vhite or fulvous-,vhite, streaked 
"'ith deep bro\lrn, the spots foruling lines down the sides of the 
chin, thront and fore-neck; breast olive. grey, Jll,Ore or less suffused 
\vit h ochre Bnd foOpot.ted \A"ith dark bro\vn; flanks still mOl'e ochreous; 
sbdornen, vent and under tail-coverts \"hite. Under ,,'iug-coverts 
and nxillaries as in the males. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn; bill yello\v; legs and feet 
yello\\7 to orange-yello\". 

Measurements. Wing 114 to 126 mill. 
Nestling. Above rufous bro\vn \vith broad fulvous central 

streaks; belo,," fulvous ,vith broad bro,rn bars. , 
Older birds nre lllore like the felnales \yith profuse bla('k spots 

or bars 011 the lower plumage and narl'O\V pale shaft-stJ'eaks on 
the upper. . 

Distributio~. The l-litnalayas froln Chitral to Eastern AssaJn, 
Cachar and Manipur, South to Khandala, Raipur, Orissa and 
West~rn Bengal and Behar. 'The specilDen referred to this 
speci~8 by Jer<ion, said to have been taken in Pernlend~, Travan
corp, is only a very discoloured specimen of TU1yl1tS 'In. nigripileu,s. 

Nidifi.cation. This 'l'hrush breeds throughout the H ilnnlayas 
froln the ext,rPlne North and "r e~t as far East as Nepal and, lnore 
rarely, in Sikkirll but apparent ly does not breed in the hills North 
of AS8anl. It ,,-ill be found principal1y bet\veen 6,000 and 8;000 
feet but wanders bot h higher and lower than this lor nesting 
purposes, and the fe\v birds which br~erl in Sikkim probably all 
breed at 9,000 to 10,000 feet. It mal{es a nest, deep cup-shaped, 
of green and dry ll)OSS, moss and other roots, grasses and an odd 
leaf 01' two, the lining being of fine roots only. Some nests are 
,veIl and compnctly built, ,vhilst others are vel'yrough, untidy affairs. 
Most are placed ·in trees at SOUle height bet\veen 6 and 20 feet 
from the grollud; a fe\,r are placed in alnong the roots of fallen 
trees or in sinliJar situations, ,,-hilst very rarely they may be 
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placed actually on the ground. The eggs nUlnber three or fonr 
and occasionally five, ttnd Val"y in colour from the true Blackbird 
type to others boldly and handsolnely blotched \vith reddish brown 
on a creatll ground. The general tint is normally reddish, eggs 
\vith a greenish ground being exceptional and even in these'the 
blotches usually give the tone. Fifty egg~ average 27·~ X 19·5 lum. : 
Inaxima 30·0 X 19·3 and 2i·l X 20·3 lnm.; luininla 24·8 X 19·2 and 
25·3 X 18·5 mm. The breeding-season lasts from early May to the 
end of June. 

Habits. One of the lllost, if not the lllost, common Thrushes in 
](ashlnir and the North-West Himalavas. It abounds in the 
Valley of I{ashmir, where one or nlor~ pairs Ina.\' be found in 
every grove and patch of cover rouud about the villages, for it 
pel"haps haunts the vicinity of habitations and villages eten Inore 
than forests, though it is found in these also. It has a fine Black
bird-like song and sings constantly during the breeding-season. 

(580) Turdus dissimilis_ 
THE BLACK-BREASTED 'InRUSH. 

Turdus dissillzilis Blyth, J. A. S. B., xvi, p. 144, No. 12 (1857) (LoweI' 
Bang'al; I-limalayas). 

J.lf el'ula protolnelcena. Blanf. & Oates~ ii, p. 133. 

Vernacular names. Daokat gashirn-gajao (Cachari). 
Description.-Adult male. Whole hend, neck and upper breast 

black, except extreme point of chin \vhich is \vhite; renlainder 
of upper plumage, wings and tail dark slate-grey, not sharply 
defined from the head; lo\ver breast and tlnnks, axillaries and 
wing-coverts bright orange ferruginous; abdolnen, sometimes 
also the centre of lo\ver breast, vent and under tail-coverts \vhite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris deep bro\vn; eyelids pale yellow; 
bill orange-yello,\' in breeding-season, paler yellow in \vinter; legs 
and feet yello\v to orange-yello,,-. 

Measurements. Totnl length about 2ao m m.; \ying 118 to 
125 tnm.; tail 72 to 78 IDIH.; tarsus about 30 111m. ;. culmen 
about 20 mnl. 

Female. "Thole upper plulnnge dark oli ve-brO\Vll; sides of 
head and ear-coverts ashy fulvous-bro,vn, the shafts of the latter 
paler; chin and throat \vhite heavily streaked with brown, the 
spots fortning llltnost confluent lines at the sides; upper breast 
olivaceous str~aked \\7ith Llack; lower breast,. flanks, axillaries 
and under tail':'coverts orange-rufous; abdomeu, "ent and under' 
tail-coverts \vhite. 

Colours of soft parts .. Iris brown; bill, legs and feet \\. ax-yell ow • 
Measurements. Wing 116 to 124 lnm.; tail 84 to 86 Inm.; 

tarsus 33 to 34 nUll.; cuhnen .21 to 22 llUD. 

Nestling. Above, dark brown, the feathers with dark blackish 
edges and pale t'ulvous shaft-stripes; belo,v, chin, throat and 
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bl'east as in the female but more heavily spotted; remalnlng 
under parts ol'ange-fulvous spotted and barred with black. 

The young male is like the female but more spotted below. 
Rothschiid (Nov. ZooJ., xxviii, p. 31, 1874) shows that 

dissi1nilis of Blyt.h Jnust be used for the name of this bird. It 
cannot be :cejected merRly because Blyth thought that Turdus 
unicolo~o \\'as the felnale and T'U1"dus dissi1nilis the male of the 
same specIes. 

Distribution. Assam South of the ,Brahmaputra, Ma.nipur, 
Chin nnd J{achin Hills, Shan States and Yunnan. 

Nidiftcation. 'rhe Black-breastecl Thrush is resident throughout 
its habita.t bet\\reen 4,000 and 6,000 feet, wandering up to 7,000 or 
8,000 feet ill the Naga Hills, Chin Hills and I{nchill Hills and up 
to lO,OOO feet in YUllnan, "'here it ,vas 'obtained by Forest on the 
I.Jirhiang Range. It is essentially n forest breeder and .aU the 
llesh~ 1 have taken weloe built ,veIl inside damp, evergreen forests 
on 8tuall trees or high shru bs. III appearance they are like 
rather slnoll, untidy Blackbirds' nests, made lllore of green moss 
than anything else, and are placed at no great height from the 
ground. The eggs vary extraol'diuarily in colour, and in' my 
0\\,11 "nuall series I have eggs exactly like Missel-Thrushes' eggs, 
others Ii I(e Blacl{ birds' and others again very richly Inarked with 
bold blotches of deep reddish brown on pale green or pale creanl 
gloounds. 'l'he.v number three or four Rnd are mostly laid. in May 
and June but I huve tal\en thelli in early April and again late in 
J uI,\'. Fifty eggs average 26'8 X 19'8 lnln. : n)axilna 29'0 X 20'0 
and 27-2 X 21-0 Hun.; minilna 21·1 X 20'0 and 26·0 X 18'3 Illm. 

Habits. This is one of the IUost sLy and elusive of all the 
bigger Thrushes, shunning observation and lreeping almost 
entirely to the interior of forests. It occasionally ventures into 
the pine-\voods round about Shillong in the Khasia Hills but. 
prefers deep gloolny evp-rgreen forests, which are al \vays dalnp 
and shady _ It is COlnmon in the fern and rhododendron forest 
nnd one· often hears its short, sharp alarm rattle, though one 
seldoill gets e\'en a glilnf>se of it as it flees. It has a fHveet but not 
very powerful song. Its food consists of insects and berries and 
it is n great snuil and slug eater, finding theln in the mossy cracks 
bet\'veeu the blluldel's in the forests ~t freq nentso 

(581) Turdus obscurus obscurus. 
THE DARK 'rHRUSH. 

Turdus obscurus Grne!., S. N., i, p. 816 (1789) (Lake Baileal). 
lJJerlila ohSCllra. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 134. 

Vernacular names. Daolcat yashim (Cachari). 
Descl"iption.-Adult male. '\Vhole upper plumage, sides of 

hend and neck, ,,,ing-coverts and edges of tail and wing-quills 
olive-hro\\'n, tinged "ith rufous; lores dark brown; a narro\\' 
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superciliunl, It patch under t.he eye and chin white; throat and 
fore-neck ashy, sides of head, ear-coverts and sides of neck slaty 
grey running on to the upper breast; upper bl:east and flan~s 
pale chestnut; centre of breast and abdolnen ,vlllte; under taIl
coverts ,vhite, Inargined with bro\vn; a~il1aries and under 
wing-coverts pale slaty grey. The ear-coverts are often pale
shafted. 

In old 1l1ales the ft>rehead, Cl'o\vn and nape are sometimes 
tinged \\'ith ashy. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris olive-brown or hazel-brown; bill 
horny-bro\vn, the gape and all but tip of lower Inandible yellow; 
legs yello\vish horny or light bro\vn to dark fleshy-brown. 

Measurements. Wing 115 to 130 mill.; tail 90 to 91 H1ln. ; 
tarsus 31 !lun.; cuhnen 18 to 19 mm. Philippine birds are very 
small, \ving 115 to 119 Ium. and there are no specimells froID 
elsewhere ,vith a ,ving less than 120 Inn). 

Female Silnilar to the male but \vith the throat and fore-neck 
",'hite streaked \vith dark bro\vn; the head seems to be always 
concolorous with the back; the lores and' flRr-coverts are paler and 
the 'latter mOl'~ distinctly streaked with \vhite. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in the male. 
Young male siluilar to the female. 
Distribution. Breeding in Siberia from the Yenisei to Aluur, 

Kamschatka. In Winter South to China, Indo-Chinese countries, 
Y nnnan, Sianl, Burlnn and Assam. Less regulat·]y it is found as 
far West as Silddm and Nepal and a ,,,·anderer to Belgaum has 
been recorded, the specimen now being in the British Museum. 
In Europe it has been found as far West as Heligoland and South. 
France. 

Nidification. The Dark Thrush breeds in the Amur in April, 
May, and June, making a nest \vhich is said to be very like the 
uutidy nest of the Fieldfare, placed in small trees on branches 
18 to 20 feet up. The eggs, four to six in nUlnbel", n.re like richly-' 
spot.ted small eggs of the Blackbird. Thirty-t\vO eggs average 
27'16 X 19'62 Inm.: the maxima and llliniina are respectively 
30·5 X 20·0 miD.; 26'6 X 21·1Inm. and 23·5 X 17'5 mIn. 

Habits,. A bird of the open forest \vith a rich, short song and 
shy habits. As far as India and Assaln is concerned, it seelns to 
migrate in flocks, a few individuals accolnpanying flocks of 1'urdu8 
ruficollis and TUI'du8 at)·ogularis but feeding apart frorn these 
birds nnd leaving thelU as they enter (l)pe~, cultivated country. 

(582) Turdus obscurus subobscurus. 
SALV ADORI'S THRUSH. 

Me)·ula 8ubobsC1l'ra Salv., Ann. l\'Ius. Civ. l~en., (2) vii, p. 413 (1889) 
(l{al'en Hill~); Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 135. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
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Description.-Ad ult male. Similar t9 T: o. obscurus but larger', 
with the white superciliary band less conspicuous, the sides of the 
body palel' ochraceous and the propo~·tions of the primaries 
different. 

Measurements. 'Ving 153'8 mm. The 3rd 'and 4th primaries 
are subequal and longest, the 2nd between the 5th and 6th in 
length; in '1'. o. obscurus the 3rd pritnary is longest, the 4th a little 
shorter and the ~nd between the 4th and 5th. 

Distribution. 'l'his .very doubtful race rests entirely upon a 
single specilnen procured by ,Fea at '!'aho, in the Kat"en Hills, 
North-east of 'l'aunghoo in l\1arch. Oates exanlined the type and 
\vas sat j~fied that it differed frotn the last bird. 

Nidification and Habits. Nothing l{nown. 

(583) Turdus feme 
FEA'S THRlTSH. 

Jllel'ftla je(e SalvI' 4-11n. 1\Ius. Chr • Gell., (2) v, p. 514 (1887) 
(l\luleyit ~It.); Hlanf. & Oates, ii, p. 135. 

Vernacular names. Daol.-:at jadi (Cachari). 
Desoription.-Adult male. Whole upper plumage russet-bro\vn; 

n nnI'I'O\\' iHlperciJiulu \vhite; lores black; a patch under the eye 
null chin \vhite; centre of lower breast, abdom~n and under tail
coverts white, the Just with broad grey-brown margins; reluainder 
of lower surface, under wing-coverts and axillaries grey, the sides 
of the head, neck and bl"east Illore or less suffused \vith the rusty 
hue of the upper parts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vl1 to deep choeolate; bill dark 
brown, yellowish at the base and nape; legs and feet pale yellow
brown. 

Measurements. Wing 124 to 131 tn lll.; tail 80 to 96 mm. ; 
tal'SUS 30 turn,; culmen about 19 to 20 111m. 

Female. i\bove like the male; below, chin and throat white 
speckled \vith OrO\\'ll and the gl"ey of the Inale replaced by fulvous
gt'ey except ill yery old birds, \\' hich are almost as gl"ey as the 
wale3. 

Distribution. Assalu, South of the Brahmaputra, Manipur and 
the hills of Central Burlna to l\1uleyit Mountain in l'enasserim. 

Nidification, ~Fea's Thrush is probably resident throughout its 
rauge, and ill the hills South of the Brahmaputra it certainly 
breeds at all heights over 4,000 feet, though not often below 
5,000 feat. It tuakes a typical Blackbird's ues.t of t\vigs, leaves~ 
grass alJd a great deal of IUOSS, both dry \ and green; the lining 
is of grass but under this there is always a layer of BlOSS, roots and 
luud nnd often there is a considerable Rillount of earth mixed 
\\'ith t.he Inaterials in the body of the nest. It is a rather Inassive 
cup, fairly well put together and is generally placed in a small 
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tree or sapling het\veeu 8 and 20 feet froln the ground- but 
E-Ometinles it is placed lo,v down in Azalea and Rhododendron 
bushes. It is not ,,'ell concealed and as the bil'el always leaves it 
with a loud alarlll-cry it is not easy to nliss it. All those I have 
seen were placed on trees and bushes '\\~ell inside heavy wet 
forest gro"'ing on steep hillsides, broken "rith rocks and stony 
ra"ines. They breed from the end of May to the middle of July. 

:Four sep-ms to be the full conlplenlent of .eggs laid and these 
vary extraordinarily in colour. Some are just like very slDall eggs 
of the Missel-Thrush, ot hers have a bright pale blue ground-colour 
,\lith a ring or cap of reddish blotches at the larger elld and most 
are pale greenish ill ground-colour, richly blotched all oyer with 
bright reddish luarks of SOllle size. In shape thpy are broad ovals 
hut litt.le compressed at the sDlaller end. Sixteen el!gs average 
27·3 X 19·8 Inm.: the mnxilna are 29·2 X 20·0 and 28·7 X 20·8 rom.; 
the Ininima are 25·7 X 19-0 mm. 

Habits. I found this bit d to be a frequent~r of the interiors of 
dark, ,vet forests above 4,000 feet, keeping to the densest parts, 
especially in the vicinity of small mountain-streams. It is 
apparently more of a tree- than a ground-feeder but was several 
tinles noticed hunting huge n10ss-covered boulders and rocks in 
the Rhododendron-fol"ests above Shil1ong. Once or twice I saw it 
perched high up on a Rhododendron, uttering its short and jerky 
but rather s,veet'song but it ,vas very shy and all one usually ~aw 
of it ,,~as a hurried glimpse as it shot across the stream or fronl 
one t.ree to another. The stomach of one bird contained a mass 
of small blacl{ f:piders and \vild strawberries, both insects and 
fruit being exceedingly common on and round the I'ocks in the 
Khnsia Hills forpsts. Its flight is ,'ery rapid but never seems to 
be prolonged. As far as is kno\l'n at present Fea's ~rhrush is Dot 
llligratory and in Assam it did llot even move yertically \\,ith the 
seasons. 

Genus GEOCICHLA. 
Geocichla Kuhl, ? Dutch periodical, 1836. 

Type, Geocicltla interp'res. 

The genus {}eocichla contains sOlne Thrushes very closely allied 
to the genus 'l'u1·dus, but the axillaries and under ,"ring-coverts 
i nstend of being unicoloured are of two contrasting colours 
transposed in position on the t\vo. It also differs from 
Turdus in hn.ving both the wing and tail cOlupal'lttively shorter 
and, as \\'e should expect frol11 the former, the birds of this genus 
fire nOl'lllally resideut and not migratory, though some of them 
wander in the Winter a good deal and nIl move to some extent 
vertically ,vith the seasons. 

'l'hey are ground-birds in their llabits and their song is crude 
and quite unlike that of the Tree-'l~hl'ushes and Blacltbil'ds. 

The sexes are dissimilar. 
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Key to Species. 
A. No cbestnut on lowel" plumAge •. 

a. Upper tail-covel'ts margined with white G. wa,odi, p. 145. 
b. No white on upper tail-coverts G. sibi'rica, p. 146. 

B. Lower plumage ahllost entirely chestnut G. citrina, p. 148. 

The species G. citrina is divided into many lacal races whic·h 
have hitherto been given the status of species, but they all grade 
t.he one into the other and are DO more sharply differentiated 
frorl) one another t.han the races of n1any species ,\\Thich have 
hitherto been ignored altogether. 

(584-) Geocichla wardi. 
THE PIED GROUND-THRUSH. 

7'ul'dlls 'wal'di .Terdon, J. A. S. B., xi, p. 882 (1842) (~lysore). 
Gevciclda 'wardi. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 137. 

Vernacular names. Daokat 1nebel'ung (Cachari). 
Description.-Adult male. Whole head, neck, bl'ea~t aud upper 

pluJnage hInck, tlle rump and upper tail-coverts with crescentic 
black tips; tail black, the centre feathers tipppd \\'ith white, the 
white increasing laterally until on the outermost a broad tip and 
th~ w)lole of the inner web is white; a b)'oad white supercilium; 
wings black, t he lesser and median coverts mostly white; the 
greater tipped ,vith \vhite, the primaries are edged with white on 
the centre of the feathers and the secondaries are tipped with 
white; rest of plunlage white, the flanks boldly barred with black 
and the under tail-coverts with concealed black bases. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill bright yellow or ye11ow
ochre, tipped \\,ith black; legs and feet fleshy ochre. 

Measurements. ~rotal length about 225 mm.; wing 116 to 
119 nun.; tuil 69 to 78 mm.; tarsus 29 mm.; culmen 22 mnl. 

Female. Above olive:brown; the longer feathers of the rump· 
ti ppetl wit,h white bars; tail dark oli ve- brO\\'ll tipped \\ ith white 
ill the @ame \\ray ns, but to a less extent than, in the male; wings 
dark oli ve, the coverts tipped \\'ith fulvous ~ a narrow fulvous and 
"'hite lSupe.·ciliunl; lores blackish, sides of head and t In"oat mixed 
buff and blackish; chin white; throat and upper breast fulvous
white barred \vith blackish; remainder of lowel' plumage white, 
heavily barred Oll all but abdomen and vent with .dark bro\vn and 
sOllletiules Inore or less suffused with ochre on the flanks and 
breast. 

Colours of soft parts, Iris bro\vn; bill horny yello\v; legs and 
feet. yellow. 

Measurements. 'Ving 113 to 117 111m. 

Nestling. Dark bro\vn abo\re wit,h pale shafts; belo\v like the· 
female but. even Inore heavily barred; \\Tings as in the female. 

Distribution. :Frolll the Sutlej Valley in the Himalayas to the· 
YOLo II. L 
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extreme East of Assam North of the BrahnlBputra and, excep
tionally, on the higher ;angtls of the N aga and Cachar Hills to the 
Sout.h of this river. East lof Sikkim it is cOlnparatively rare but 
I have seen specinlens from th~ :;Hills NQrth of Darrang and 
above Sadivfl,. In Wint~r it \vnnders to the extreme South of India 
and Cevlo"'n, but it passes over the IO\\7er-lying country \,·ithout 
stopping until it arrives nt the Nilgiris and higher hills of 
Southern India. 

Nidification. Breeds during May and June, its eggs ba.ving 
been taken as late as the 17th July by l\1r. S. L. Whymper.· 
The nest is 'a broad cup made of moss, roots, grass and leaves Hoed 
,vith the latter, and often a con~jderable aluount of Inud is used in 
the base and inner lining of the nest. It is built at some 6 to 
20 feet from the ground in small trees eit,her on the outskirts 
of forest, in fairly thin jungle or even in gardens and C0111pounds. 
'rhe eggs, which ntH)) ber three or four, are just lil{e those of 
G. c. citrina but are generally paler. ,The ground-colour is a 
very pale sea-green or blue-green and the markings consist of 
fairly pt"ofusely-scattered blotches of pale reddish brown. They 
Ineasure about 26'3 x 19'4 min. ' 

BO,th parents take part in incubation. 
Habits. 'l'his very strildng-looking little Thrush breeds between 

4,000 and 7,000 feet blit more often under 6,000 feet than over 
except in the hills South of the Brahmaputra. Although a. 
conspicuous 'bird except in deep forest, it does not shun obser
vation and frequents the vicinity of houses rather than the ,deeper 
forests. It has no song apparently and is a very quiet though 
restless bird. Like all the species of this genus, it J\eeps almost 
entirely to the;, ground \vhen feeding. 

Geocichla sibirica Pallas. 

Key to Subspecies. 
A. l\Iuch paler. abdomen partly white 
ll. :Much darker, abdolllen wholly slate-grey 

G. 8. 8ibirica, p. 146. 
G. 8. davisoni, p. 147. 

( 585) Geocichla sibirica sibirica. 
i TH.l!l SIBERIAN GROUND-THRUSH. 

Ttlrdu.8 sihil'~'CU8 Pall., Reise Russ. Reichs, iii, p. 694 {1776} 
(Dauria). -

Geocichla sibi,.ica. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 138. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult. male. Whole plumage deep slaty-blue 

black, th~ lnargins of t he feathers a pale slaty blue and the outer 
t.hree pairs of tail-feathers tipped wi~h \\"hite; 101"6S velvety 
black and It broad superciliuln whit.e; the centre of the abdomen, 
vent and thigh-coverts w'hite or tuixed white and slaty grey; 
under tttil-coverts broadly edged and tipped \vith white; axillaries 
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white ti pped with blackish and under '\ving-coverts ashy black 
tipped with white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bto\vn; bill black; legs and 
fpet greeuish yellow to pale yellow or yellow-horny. 

Measurements. Total length about 230 mm.; wing 114 to 
124: Inm.; tail 78 to 85 mm.; tarsus about 30 mln.; culmen 
abou't 20 Jnm. 

Female. Whole upper plumage rich rufescent olive- brown, 
JllOl'e rufOlIS on the tail and edges of pri rnaries; wing-coverts 
tipped "'ith buff; a, narrow superciliuln, sides of head and ear
covert.s lnottled buff and dark bro,vn ; lores and a: streak from the 
gOllYS dark brown; chin and throat buff; breast bright pale 
rufous-buff tipped and edged with bro\vn; lO\Ner breast wliite, 
si.nilurly Jnarked; centre of abdoluen more or less \"\7bite; flanks 
olive-brown barred faintly with darker brown; under tail-coverts 
wuite \\"ith broad brown luarks on either side of the bases; tail
feathers tipped \vith white on the three outer pairs; axillaries white 
tipped \vith bl'o\vn and under \Yillg-coverts olive-brown tipped 
\\,ith white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill dark horny-brown, 
tl)(~ base of the 10\ver tnandible pale yello\v; legs and feet orange
yello\\' . 

Measurements as in the male. 
Young male like the female but upper plumage as in male and 

t.he edges to th~ feathers belo\v more slate-grey than brown. 
Nestling. Brown above, tipped and centred on each feather 

\vi th pale rufous-buff; below· rufous broadly barred with black. 
Distribution. Breeding in Central Siberia and \vandering South 

in wint,er to India, Burma a.nd Western China and 'there is a 
t ypiral specilnen in the British l\1useutn collection from Sllmatr~. 
ThiR race and the next very \videly overlap in their winter 
quartet's and there are tnany placE'S in ,,·hich both bil·d~ have 
been tuken nI most at the saine time, as, for instance, N \valabo in 
Suuthern BUl"lna. There is seldom, however, any difficulty in 
aSRigni ug any indi \'idual to its proper subspecies. It has occurred 
as far \\"est as Great Britain and France. 

Nidification. Does not differ froID that of the better known . 
J apant>se form, the next bird. In Central Siberia it breeds late' 
in June bet\veen lati tudes' North 66° and 680

• 

Habits. Silnilar to those of Davison's Ground-Thrush. 

(586) Geocichla sibirica davisoni. 
DA YISON'S GROUND-THRUBH. 

Turdulus davisuni Hume, S. F., v, p. 63 (1877) (Muleyit). 

Vernacular names~ .J.tlanlie-ji19 o, Torat nigumi (Japan.). 
L2 
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Description.-Adult male. Similar to the Siberiall; Ground
Thrush but blacker and without any white tips to the under 
tail-coverts or ~rith these tips very narrow and the abdoIOen all 
slaty grey. 

Colours of soft pal·ts as in the preceding bird. 
Measurements. About the same as in the preceding bird; wing 

119 to 128 lnm.; tail 87 to 90 nlm. 
Distribution. Breeding in Japan and migrating South in winter 

to China, the Indo-Chinese conntries, Burma and Assam. 
Nidification. Davison's Ground-Thrush breeds in great numbers 

in .T npau, \vhere't.he late Alan O\vston obtained lnany nests and 
eggs. It lays in May ~nd June, making a rather massive, untidy 
llest of grass, dead leaves and roots, lined ,vith nlnd and with an 
inner lining of 'coarse grass and roots. As a rule the nest is placed 
in a lo\v tree, often a fruit-tree in an orchard, bet.\veen 5 and 
20 feet fronl the ground. The eggs, \vhich nUlnbel' four or 
five, are very pale in,ground-co]our, varying from bluish white to 
pale cream or stone-colour, the latter quite except.ional. The 
Inarkings consist of specks and speckles rather sparsely scattered 
all over the surface of t.he egg like those of a \veakly-marked 
Blackbird's egg. Erythristic eggs are rare, and equally rare are 
those like \vashed-out specimens of eggs of the Missel-Thrush. 
Sixty eggs average 29·5 X 20·8 111m.: lnaxilna 33·0 X 21·2 and 
~8·4 X 23·0 lnm.; Illinima 26·3 x 20·0 and 28-0 X 19·3 lnm. 

Habits. A pparent.l~r very lnuch the same as those of our In'diaD 
(j-rollnd-1'hrushes. '!'hev seel{ their food a,hnost entirely on the 
ground and ]{eep to ,,'ell-\vooded country and forest, -but Mr. 
()\vston inforuled 111e that they are not particularly shy or secretive 
bird,s and also t.hat, unlike our Geocicltlas, they have a s\\"eet, full
toned song. 

Geocichla citrina Lath., 1790. 

Key to SubSl)ecies. 
A. l\Iediall willg-CO\'el'ts broadly tipped 

,vith white. 
a. Chin and throat chestnut like the 

breast .. . 
h. Chin and throat ". hitt;\ . 

B. l\ledian ,ving-covel'ts ,vitbout white tips. 
c. Chill and throat chestnut 
d. (jhill nnd throat white 
e. Chin white, throat chestnut 

G. c. citrina, p. 148. 
G,. c. cyanotis, p. 150. 

G, c. It"nnotata, p. 151. 
G. c. albogulfl'ris, p. 153. 
G. c. anclll'lIUlnensis, p. 152. 

(587) Geocichla citrina citrina. 
THE ORANGE-IIEA.DED GROUND-THRUSH. 

TU1'du.s citrinu.~ Lath., Ind. Urn., i, p. 350 (1790) (Cachar). 
Geocichla citrilla. Blan!'. & Oa.tes, ii, p. 140. 

Vernacular names. Daol~flt-gaja'Uiaba (Cachari). 
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Description.-Adult male. Whole head and lower parts to vent 
orange-chestnut, darkest on the heud and paler below, the centre 
of the abdomen sOlnetimes almost albescent; upper plumage' and 
wing-coverts dark bluish grey, each feather edged paler, It 

conlSpicuous \ving-spot of ,vhite formed by the broad white tip~ 
of the median ~7ing-coverts; primaries and outer secondaries 
blackish bro\vn, edged externally with pale bl.ue-grey; tail dark 
b,'own, faintly cross-rayed and \vith the central feathers tinged 
\vith blue-grey; vent n.nd under tail-coverts ~1hite. 

Colours of Boit parts. Iris hazel to deep brown; bill dark 
horny bl·O\,.,"l1; legs and feet creaU1Y yello\v to fleshy pink. 

Measurements. 1'otal length about 225 111m.; wing 103 (one) 
and 109 to 12 J mm.; tail 67 to 69 mm.; tarsus about 33 m01.; 
cululeu about 19 to 20 mm. 

Female. Like the male but \vith the upper' plumage (\vings and 
tail) oli \'e.hro,vn instead of blue-gtOey, the feathers faintly edged 
with olive-yello\,". 

Colours of soft parts as in the male. 
lIeaslU·ements. 'Ving 100 to 106 mUl. 

Nestling. Above dark brown, the feathers ,,·ith pale central 
Htriw, the head alld Inantle orange-bro\vn \vith darker edges and 
p81~ centres, the lo\ver plulnage dull pale orange-\vhite heavily 
barred \\'ith black. Young males acquire the blue upper plumage 
direct. fro'Il the nestling plumage and have no intermediate plumnge 
like that of the feluale. The median \ving-covel'ts are tipped with 
buff instend of \vhite. It is interest.ing to note that young birds 
~how signs of the t\VO blacl{ cheek-bars so conspicuous in adult 
G. c. f·!Janotis. 

Distribution. l'he Himalayas frail) lVlurree, Siln]a, and Garhwal 
to Assnlu, very rare in the 'V esi~ and getting n101'e and more 
coronIon to the East, almost the "'hole' of Burma to the 
extt'etne :South of Tenasseriul, East to the Shan States, Siam, 
Laugbian Peak in Annatn (_Robinson ~ Kloss) and Yunnan. 
In India in \villtet' it Oloves to the foot-hills of the Hilnalayas 
nnd adjacent plains, and ilJdividuals often ,vander far afield. Thus 
in the MuseuDl there are typical spl~cimens froln Mirzapnr, Raipur, 
Madras and one from Ceylon and three others fronl this island are 
in the COIOIUbo Museu,n: Recently Robinson and Kloss have also 
recorded it froln Sumatra. In Bengal they are not very rare in 
Uecenl b~r and .J nnuary and they come \vell in to the Behar 
Plaius, Birds from Szechuan are nearer to G. c. {t'uyi'lnaculata, 
fronl Hainan, but much bigger \vith \vings measuring 108 to 
1131nm. 

Nidiftcation, The Orange-headed Ground-Thrush breeds through
out its range bet\veen 1,000 or 2,000 and 5,000 feet, occa.sionally 
a little higher than this. It lays principally in l\fay and June but 
frequently n,]so in July, \\7hilst I found fresh Pggs as lat~ as the end 
of August. The nest varies considerably. It is cup-shaped and 
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t-ather shallo\v, the materials consisting of fine t\vigs, grass,: 
dead leaves, scraps of bl'acken and invariably a considerable 
amount of green J110SS outside and a liuing of fine roots and fern 
rachides_ Sometimes it is ,neat and conlpact and sometimes very 
loosely put'togethel' and untidy_ It is placed in high bushes or 
sUlall trees at any height from the ground bet"reen 3 and 
15 feet, The eggs number three or four, rarely five. In 
colour they var.v fro,m pale gt'een-blue, pinkish stone, or cream, 
whilst the markings vary froID fr.eckles of reddish bro,vll profusely 
distributed all over the egg as in a Blackbird's to quite bold blotches 
and spots of rich reddish purple ,,,-ith the pale grouud sho"'ing up 
well bet,veen them. They are in fact like many other Indian 
Thrushes' eggs such as TU'J'dus clissi1nilis but differ froll) all these 
in their glossy surface and hard, close texture. One hundred 
eggs average 25-6 X 19·3 mnl.: maximn 27-7 X 20·0 and 25·5 X 
21·3 mln.; minima 21·0 X 18·5 and 27·3 X 17·1 mm. 

Habits. 'l'his Ground-Thrush is essenti~lly a bird of deep forest, 
though it is sOluetinles found in the thin covel' on reeently deserted 
patches of cultivat.ion or in bam boo-jungle. It prefers deep, shady 
forests of evergreen character with an undergro,vth of bushes, ferns 
and luxuriant ,Yet green gro\vths, \\There it potters about on the 
ground in its search for berries and insect.s. The crevices bet,,7een 
the moss-co,-ered boulders it hunts for beetles and spiders, and the 
fallen leaves and rubbish it turns OVE-r and over for the sanle 
purpose. It has a. few s\"eet "notes in the breedjng~senson, hardly 
rising to a song and it has also SOllle quite hnl'sh notes as welL 
It is a tropica11'hrush and is only found' in hot forests from 6,000 
feet almost ta the foot-hills in SumUler and ,,'ell into the adjacent 
Plains in Win!er. A.t the same time it is not migratory in the 
true sense of the word, though individuals may wander yery far 
from their usual haunts. 

(588) Geocichla citrina cyanotis. 
THE WHITE-TlIROATED GROUND-THRUSH. 

Turdus cyanotis Jard. & Selby, Ill. Orn., i, pl. xlvi (1828) (Nilgiris). 
Geociclda cyanonot'lls. Blan!: & Ontes, ii, p. 139. 

Vernacular names .. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male. Chill, thr.oat, lores and fore-neck 

white; cheeks and centre of ear-cov~rts white; a broad brown 
line running £r0111 above the eye obliquely through the l'heeks and 
turning to orange on the sides of the fore-neck; anterior ear
coverts dark hlucJdsh-bro\,rn, tipped \\'ith whit~. 

Remainder of pluluage lil{e that of G. c. c'it1-ina, but the orange 
darker and duller and suffused, with olive on the crOWD. 

Colours 'of soft parts as in G. c. cit1-ina. 
Measurements. Wing 106 to 112 Jl1ffi.; tuil 62 to 69 mm.; 

tarsus 29 mn).; culmen 19 to 20 mnl. 
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Female differs froln the male in the same respects as does the 
femnle of the Orange .. headed Ground-Thrush. Wing 104 to 
109 miD. 

Nestling similar to those of the other races but \\'ith the white 
throat and brown cheek-bars well defined. 

Distribution. Oates gives this Thrush's distribution as India 
South- of latitude 24°, but it seenlS to be confined alnlost entirely 
to Western India, \vher~ it is common from the South of Travan
core to North Kallara and thence to N asik and Khandesh. Its 
Eustern limits still req·uire working out. 

Nidi:fication. This Thrush breeds in Travancore in Mav and June. 
Davidson in l{anara found eggs from May to July; ·Vidal took 
theln in the Southern Konlian in June, July and August and 1\1r. 
MOt'gan as late as August and Septeillber. The nest only differs 
froln that of G. c. citrina in having a certain alnoullt of mud used in 
its constructi@n and the eggs only vary fron) tbosp- of that bird in 
being, 011 the \vhole~ much less richl.,' Dlarl\ed. Three eggs seem 
ofteu to form a full clutch and two only are sOlnetimes laid. 
Forty eg~s average 25·0 X 18·5 mln.: Inaxiula '27'0 X 19·1 and 
25-] x 19·2 mnl.; minilna 22·0 x lS·1'and 28'5 x lS·0. 

They breed bet\veen about 1,000 and fi,OOO feet. 
Many observers have renlarked the pluek of these birds in 

defendi IIg their nests Rl!aiust marauders \\' bethel' hUlllan, maIn nlals 
or other bit'ds. -

Habits. Silnilnr to those of the Orange-headed Ground-Thrush 
but it nppears to be a llluch more familiar bit·d, haunting and even 
breeding in gardens nod oreharcls as \veIl as in deep forest. They 
are very crepuscular in their habit~ as are all GeociGhlas and seem 
to rest through all the hotter hours of the day. 

(589) Geocichla citrina innotata. 
THE l\IALAY GUOUND-'rHRUSH. 

(/eocir.ltla ';nnotata Blyth, J. A .. S. D., xv, p. 370 (1846) (lVlalay 
lleninsula); llianf. & Os.ttes, ii, p. 141. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult ~ale. Similar to the Orange-headed 

Ground-Thrush but with the orauge-l'ufol1s deeper and ~"icher 
everywhere and ,vith llO white wing-:olpot. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel to da)'k brO\VD; bill horny-black, 
80nletiulfls tinged \\·ith plumbeous, the base of the lo\\'er mandible 
fleshy yellovt'; legs and feet fleshy yello\\'. 

Measurements. Wing 110 to 122 lllm.; tail 63 to 71 mm.; 
tarsus 32 111m.; cuhnen 20 to 21 Illm_ 

Female differs £ron1 the male in the same way as it does in the 
other races but averages a trifle snHlller. · 
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Distribution. The dist.ribution of this race is not easy to work 
out o\ving to so lllan,V indlvidua.ls being indeterlninate over so 
great an extent of country. Thus individuals of G. c. cit/-ina and 
G. c. innotata have bot,h bpen obtained from Langbian Peak, 
Annarn (Robinson ~ Kloss), Bankasoon, Thoung.vah,· Kl~Dg-
hnng-Iai and other places in the central portions of its range .. 
Roughly speaking it is found South of Tavoy down the Malay 
Peninsula as far South as Malacca. Birds from Koh l{ul Is., 
South-East Siam seern to be typical innotata. 

Nidification. Not recorded. 
Habits. Siluilar to those of the Orange-headed Ground

Thrush. 

(590) Geocichla citrina andamanensis. 
THE ANDAMAN GROUND-THRUSH. 

Geoc1cllla llnda1nallensis Waldo, A. l\I. N. II., (4) xiv, p. 156 (1874) 
(Andamans); Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 142. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.--Adult male. Differs from G. c. citrina In having 

th(~ ('hestnut (-)verywhere nluch richer and dpeper and in having 
the chin white or \vhiti5h and the centre of the throat inclirjed to 
be albesl'ent.. There Hre nearly always distinct signs of two cheek
bars reploesenting the blackish bars on cyanotis. 

Colours of soft parts as in G. c. citriua. The base of the bill 
according to Davison is sOllletimes pale plum beou8. 

Measurements. \\ling 100 to 107 mm.; tail 70 to 71 mnl.; 
tarsus 30 to 31 Inln. ; culult-'n about 20 Inm. 

Female has the blue-gl·ey of the upper parts replaced by olive-
green as in the othpr races. 

Colours of soft parts as in the lnale. 
Measurements practically the same as in the Inale. 
Nestling as in the Orange - headed Ground - Thrush but 

darl<er. 
Distl-ibution. The Andalnan Islands only. 
Nidification. Bl·ped cOlJlmonly in the Andamans during May 

and June, during \vhich Iuollth many nests \vere found by Messrs .. 
B. B. O~lnaston, P. \Vickhalll and A. Anderson. The nest and 
eg~s are not distinguishable froln those of the Indian bird but 
pArhnps the latter are not quit.e so richly coloul'tld. Fift.v eggs 
average 25 2 X 18·7 IllIU.: maxillla 270 X 18·0 and 25°7 X 19'3 Dim.; 

aninima 23·0 X 18·6 aud 26'0 X 17'6 mIll. 

Habits. Silnilat .. to those of the other races. 
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(591) Geocichla citrina albogularis. 
THE NICOBAR GROUND-THRUSH. 

Gencicilia albogularis Blyth, J. A. S. B., xvi, p. ~46 (1847, (Nicobara). 
Ge(Jcichla albigularis. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 142.: 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male and female differ respectively f~'oln 

the saIne sexes of the prel'eding bird in having the chin, throat and 
fore-necl{ white and in hnving the chestnut eyen richer and deeper 
thou in tha.t bird; the dark cheek-stripes are just noticeable and 
the intermediary area BOluetilnes ,vhitish, though never white as 
in cyat"ofis. 

Colours of soft parts as in G. c. citrina. 
Measurements. Wing 100 to 106 mIn.; tail 66 to 72 mm.; 

tarSl1S ~1 Inln.; culmen about 20 mm. 

Distribution. N icobars only. 
Nidification and Habits. Nothing recorc\,ed. 

Genus ARCEUTHORNIS. 
}{aup, Shizz. I~llby. Oesch_ Nat. Syst., p. U3 (1829). 

1'ype, A,-l'eutliornis lJilaris. 

~l'he Thrushes of this genus (Tu'rdu.$ auct.) are very closely allied 
both to 'l'u1·dus and Geocichla. They contain three birds which 
are found in India, in which the sexes are alike-the under wing
coverts and axillaries are of one colour and there is no pattern on 
the undpl'side of the \ving. The \ving and tail are both lon~, 
though their comparative lengths vary slightly, and the latter is 
slightly gl·aduated. The bill is smaller than in Tu"odus; the tarsi 
equally strong and ,veil developed. 

The Indian rnce of the Missel-Thrush is more or less sedentary; 
the other t\\'O species (the Fieldfare and Redwing) are very widely 
distributed and are luigratory. They seek their food both on the 
ground and OIl trees . 

. A.s already shown, the nalue Turdus refers to the Thrushes of 
the 'olerula type aud therefore cannot be used for the Missel
'rhrushe~ except by those ornithologists who unite all these genera 
in one. The next earliest naUle is A"ceuthorn'is of Kaup, which 
\\yin therefore have to be used. 

Key to Species. 

A. Under wing-coverts and axillaries white. 
fl. Crown Rnd lnal1tle bro"rn .. 
lJ. Crown slaty-grey, mautle rufous 

B. Under wing-coverts and axillaries rufous 

..A .. viscivo}'us, p. 154. 
A. pilaris, p. 155. 
A. 1nusicus, p. 156. 
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Arceuthornis viscivorus Linn., 758. 

Type .. localit/y: Eur'ope, restricted toS,,'@den. 

(5'92) Arceuthornis viseivorus bonapartei. 
THE JIXMALA1AN MISSEL-THRUSH. 

TU1·du8 btmOpflJ·tei Vel'r.,Nouv. Arch. Mus. Paris, vi, Bull. p. ,84 
(1870) (l\Iupin). 

Ttl.1·dt~ vis,ci,,'()}'us. Dlanf. & Oates, ii, p. 148. 

Vern,acularnames. Nou~ recorded. 
Description. Whole upper plumage pale gl~eyish brO\"D, with a 

very faint tinge of Ochl'3ceolls, sonletimes absent and nea)~Jy al\17ays 
rather Iuore pronounced on the rUl~lp and upper tnil-cov,erts; tail 
brO\\1n, t.he fent,hers" unless abraded, Jlnrrowly edged ,,,jth \vhitish 
and the outer tail-feather tipped " 'ith ,,'hite, this extending well 
down the inuer ,reb ; ,,-illgS bro,vn, the luedian and great·er 

coverts and aU the q 11 Is edged ,vith sandy-" rhite; lOl',es sud 
round the eyes sand v,;.\vhite; ear-coverts brown streaked wit.h 
sandy; ]o~1er pJuulagepale buff., the chin and the middle of the 
throat ne,8 l' ly '" hite and spotless" the reluainder boldly spotted 
with dark bro,vn, the spots triangular on the upper breast nnd 
sides of the ht ad and nec){, rouud else,vhere. ,Axillaries8nd under 
wing-coverts ,,'hite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\vn; bill a:bo\'e dnrkhorny
brown, sonlethnes a lit.tle paler at the base, belo\v yello~'i$h at the 
base, darl,bro\vn .on the tern)iual third; legs and feet pale yellowish 
brown" the ,cla\vs darker. 

Keasurement;s. Total length ubout 300 mm.; , ,ving 160 to 
17,5 lllm.; tail 110 to 125 mUl.; tarsus 23 to 25 mIn. ; culmen 
about ,22 to .24 )Dlll. 

This form of Missel-Thrush differs frol)) true .A.. v. viscivorU8 in 
being larger nnd muell paler, especially abo\'e. The Europ,ean 
l\fissel-Thrush is au almost rufou.s .. bro,vn above and the o'cbre ·8 

much more distinet. 
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The Young bird has the feathers of the upper parts tipped 
,,'itb blaclt and with \vhite centres, dull on the heLtd, boldly 
Ilu),rked elsewhere. 

Distribution. Fron} "rranscaspia through Central Asia, South 
to the Hiulalayas as far East Rl= Nepal and North-East as far as 
Lake Baikal. 

Nidification. This Missel-Thrush breeds throughout its range 
ill May and June and cO~lnonly in the Western Himalayas fralD 
Chitral to Garhwal bet\veen 6,000 to 10,000 feet but not often belo,,' 
8,000 feet. The nest is Hlude of leaves, grass, bracken and fel'n
fronds, and is lined with 11lud nnd an. inner lining of roots and 
grass. It is a big, heavy affair some 8 or 10 inches in diameter 
and is placed Oll trees generally SOIDe 4 to 10 ,feet from the 
ground. The eggs are just like those of the Commoil Mis'sel-Thrush 
and fifty eggs average 31·3 x 22-4 lllnl.: maxima 34·0 X 23·0 and 
:10·0 x 23·6 mIll.; luiuilna 27·4 X 21·4 and 28·5 X 20·7 min. 

Habits. 1'he llimalayan Missel-Thrush is not migratory and 
ev·eu in \Vinter is never found' very lo\v down in the hills anq 
never \vanliers into the Plains. Its habits are those of its 
Europeau cousin, rather shy ye~ haunting groves and ~rchards in 
the vicinity of buildings us \\'ell as \vilder country. It is a fine' 
801;)gster, t hough it also hus Inany harsh call-notes. Its food 
consu!lt s of insects of nIl kinds, and snails, slugs, \vorms and 
berries. 

(593) Arceuthornis pilaris. 

THE FIELDFARE. 

TUl'dus pila1·is Linn., S. N., i, p. 168 (1758) (Sweden); Blanf. & 
Oates, ii, p. 150. 

Vernacular names. N oue recorded. 
Description. Head, neck, extrelne upper back, rUlllp and upper 

tail-co\'crts slaty-grey, th~ feathers or the forehead and crown 
wit,b black centres and the rump wit.h ,vhite shafts; back and 
8(tapulars d:u'k chestnilt-brown, mottled, 1110re or less, with 
blacldsh and dull "'hite; tail dark brown, the outer feathers 
no.rrowly edged \vith ,,~hite at the tips; wing-co\'erts dull 
chest,n nt-bl'o\vn with pale edges; winglet, greater coverts and 
quills dar]{ brown "'ith pale edges; the innermost secondaries all 
grey on tlH~ outer \veb; lores and cheeks dark brown or black; 
ear-coverts like the crO"'D; a very faint trace of a supercilium; 
(Ohin, throat n.nd breast rufous-buff, darkest on the breast, the 
chin unspotted, the rest boldly streaked with bJacl{; remainder of 
)o\\rer plumage white, the flauh:s and sOlnetimes the ]o\ver breast 
wi th bold black crescentic bars or spots of black. In sOlne 
specilnens a certain Rlnount of rufous or buff also extends to these 
parts. ..t\xillaries and under wing-coverts ,vhite, occasionally with 
brO\\111 centres. 
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Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel to deep brown; bill yellow 
"rith a black tip; legs and feet black. 

Measurements. Total length about 280 mm.; wing 140 to 
153 mm.; tail 110 to 118 lum.; tarsus about 33 to 35 mm.; 
cuhnen 20 to 22 mnl. 

The Young bird is lilte the adult, but has the centre of the 
back, coverts and scapulars streaked with fulvous and with blach: 
~dges to the feathers. 

Distribution. Breeding in Northern Europe fro III the Faroes, 
Norway and ~\\reden, North Russia, rnrely North Germany and 
Central Russia, ~iberia East to the Yenesei and, less comulonly, 
further East to Dauria. In Winter it migrates south to Northern 
Africa and South-West Asia to Kashmir and North-West India. , 

Nidification. This Thrush breeds in scattered colonies, making 
a very large untidy nest of leaves, grass, twigs, etc., mud and grass 
lined, which it places on a tree Ol~ bush often in a D10St conspicuous 
position. ~rbe eggs number four to six and are like richly
coLoured and boldly-marJ\ed Blackbird eggs. Hartert gives the 
average of fifty-nine eggs as 28·4 X 21·0 111m.: maxin1R 33·5 X 23·4 
mIn.; Ininima 26·3 X ~O·5 and 28·0 X 19'5 mm. 

They breed from the last few days of May to late in Ju~e. 
Habits. This bird, which is only found as a very rare straggler 

within Indian 1inlits (Simla, Jerdon; Kashmir, Adams and 
Saharanpur, Ja'lneson), i8 a bird of well-\\·ooded and cultivated 
localities. Its song is a very poor one and its call-notes loud and 
harsh. It feeds,. li](e others of the genus, on both berries and 
insects. 

(594) Arceuthornis musicus. 
TH~ REDWING. 

TU1'du8 11lusicus Linll., S. N., i, p. 169 (17r.8) (Sweden). 
TU1'du8 ~·liacu8. Elan!'. & Oates, ii, p. 150. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. \Vhole upper plulnage and tail olive-brown, darkest 

on the head, palest OJ) the upper tail-'coverts; a broad supercilium 
buff; \rings dn.rk .brown, the feathers edged ,\lith pale rufescent 
olive-bro,vll; lores and ear-coverts deep bro\l1n, the latter with 
faint pale central strim; flanks, under \ving-coverts and axillaries 
chestnut; under surface ,,'hite suffused 'Vit.ll buff on the breast 
and sides and streakeu with brown, \vltich is ahnost black on the 
throat and sides of the neck. 

Colours of soft parts. Irit) dark brown; upper mandible dark. 
brown, lanver lualldible dark nt the tip, fleshy horny at the base; 
legs fleshy gl'ey-bro'vn. 

Measurements. Totnllength u,bout 230 to 240 IDID.; wing 110 
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to 120 mm.; tail 76 to 84 mn}.; tarsus about 30 mm.; culmen IS. 
to 20 mIn. 

The Young -bird has the feathers of the upper parts, the 
\viug-co\'erts and inner secondaries streaked with, fulvous and 
thoS'e of the back and scapulars also tipped with black; the under
pnrts are dull \vhite barred and spotted with blackish. 

Distribution. Iceland, Northern Europe as far South as North 
Gerluan.v and Cent.ral Russia East to the Pacific but getting less 
comnlOIl Eu,st of the Yenesei. In Winter it migrates South to the 
Canaries, N or~herl1 Africa, Palestine, Persia aild Turkestan. A 
doubtful straggler into India. Jel'don recorded it as having heen 
obtained in the N.W Hinlalayas and also that Lieut. Trotter had 
inforlued hiln that it ,vas a regular visitor at Kohat. Magrath, 
Whitellead, Harington and others have quite fftiled to confirnl 
this lnt.tt-Ar stutelnent. 

Nidification. The Red\ving makes a nest which is a small, neat 
l"eplica of the Fieldfare's, but it does not nest in colonies and 
HelectH us 8f site some low bush or shrub \vhere the nest is very 
inconspicuous and, at times, it even builds it on the ground. The 
eggs are like small Blackbird's and do not vary nearly as much 
as the Fieldfare's do. Hartert gives the average of fifty eggs as 
25·8 X 18'7 mnl.: maxillla 27-8 X 19·8 nnd 26'2 X 20·0 lum.; 
minima 23'5 X 19'0 IUln. and ~6·0 x 17·5 mm. 

They lay four to six eggs and breed principally in June. 
Habits. The Redwing is a frequenter of more heavily-wooded 

ureus than the Fieldfare and is seldoln seen in open, treeless 
country. Its song is s,veet but not very po\verful. 

Genus OREOCINCLA. 

(tuuld, P. Z. S., 1837, p. 145. 

Type, Oreocincla novm-hollandim (=lunulata). 

III the genus Oreocincla the sexes are alike; the under wing
covelot~ and axillu,ries ure euch of two colours, those on the axillaries 
heiug transposed or reversed on the under wing-coverts; the 
lower pluluage is spotted or Inarked \vith straight or sonle\vhat 
cl'escelltic bars; the rictal bristles are few and confined to the 
gnpe. 'rhe tail is short and the under ta.ii-coverts atllple. There 
is ;L distinct colour.pattern in the underside of the \ving. 

'rhe luajol'ity of the members of this genus are sedentary but 
aU1°~a is Inigratory \vith resident geographical races. 

Tbe bill varied very greatly in size and shape, in some being 
smnH and shaped IDllCh a.s in Turdus, whilst in BOlne, a~ in 
o. ilnbri(Oata and O. nilgi1oienris, it is very long and henvy, very like 
the bill in the Thrushes of the genus Zoothe1'a, 
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1{ey to Species. 

A. Feathers of upper plumage boldly tipped with 
cresc~ntic black bars.· 

a. Tail of 12 feathers 
b. Tail of 14 feathers. . 

B. Feathers of upper plumage without dark tips, 
c. Lower phllllRge with black crescentic tips 
rI, Lower plunlage with black fan-shaped spots. 

Oreocincla dauma. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A, Ground-colour of lower plumae;e almost 
white. 

a. lJppel' pal'ts much l)aler and fulvous spots 

O. dau'Ina, p, 158. 
O. aurea, p. 161. 

O. mollt"ss£ma, p. 162. 
O. sp#optera, p. 165. 

dominant . . .. . . . . . ., 
b. Upper PRl'tS much darker and fulvous spots 

O. d. dau1na, p. 158. 

obsolete .. ', . 
B. Ground-colour of lower pltullage oebra. 

ceous-buff 

O. d. nilg'l'riensis, p. 159. 
. . 

O. d. 'i1nb1·t"~ata, p. -l60. 

(595) Oreocincla dauma dauma. 
THE SMALL-.BIJ.JLED MOUNTAIN-THRUSH. 

TUJ'dus dauma Lath., Ind. Orn., i, p. 362 (1790) (India). 
O,.eocincla daU'Illa. Blan!', & Oates; ii, p. 152 . 

• 
Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. In Winter the whole upper plulllage is ochraceous

bro\,-n, each feather \vith It terlninal erescentic black bar and a 
subterlninal goldell-fulvous spot; lesser wing-coverts dark brown 
'with bold fulvous tips; median coverts vlith fulvous tips and edges 
and greater coverts with the central portion of the outer webs 
ful vous ; q nills bro,vn edged with flll \'OUS and the inner secondaries 
nnrro\\rly tipped with the same; tai1, lateral feathers dark brown 
fading to whitey-bro,vn on the outernlost and tipped ,,,ith white, 
central four feathers olive-bro\vn ; sides of the head fulvous spotted 
with black and with a black patch fornled by the tips of the ear
coverts; below white tinged \\'ith fulvous, especially on the breast, 
ill varying degree and barred on sides 'of neck, the breast, flanks 
and all but the eentre of the abdomen \vith, crescentic tips of 
black; axillaries ,,,hite and black, reversed on tlie under wing
coverts. 

Colours of lioft parts. Iris hazel to dark brown; bill, upper 
nlandible darlt horny-brown, lower Inandible pale horny-browp 
dark at the tip; legs and feet pale fleshy to horny white. ' 

Measurements. ~rotal length about 260 mm.; wing 130 to 
1~9 mm.; tail 93 to 103 lnn).; tarsus 33 to 34: mm.; culmen 29 
to ao unn. 

Youn~ birds are yery like the adults, but the black markings 
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are more in the nature of bars th~n crescentic squRlnations and 
the general rufous tinge is deeper. . 

In Summer the colour is lJluch duller and the marks less 
proDlinont. 

Distribution. In Sumuler it frequents the Himalayas from 
Hazlu'a to Assam above 8,000 feet; the mountains or Central 
Burma. to 'fenasserim and North-East Burma. In Winter it 
straggles into various parts of the Plains of North-West India,"but 
for the 1l1ost part keeps t9 ~\e foot-hills and the countl'Y imtuedi
ntelyadjacent. Possibly Jerdon's record frolll the Wynaad should 
refer to the next bird~ 

Nidiftcation. This Monntain-1'hrnsh breeds, during May and 
,I UfJe, in the Himalayas from the extrelne West at least as far 
Ea.st as the l\iishnli Hills at,heights between 7,000 and 10,000 feet. 
'J'JH~ nest is lnade chiefly of green BlOSS mixed with leaves, roots 
and gruss, flnd lined with fine roots a.nd in shape is a w'ide, r~ther 
~hallo\v cup. As a rule it is placed some 5 to 10 feet up in a 
den~~ly-fo1iaged tree sllch as a rhododendron. 'fhe eggs number 
thr~e or four, IJlOst often the former. In colour they are a pale clay 
or yellowish gl'een., but in Inost cases they are so closely freckled 
over \vith pale reddish that the general effect is an almost uni
coloured dar"1r clay or reddish egg. In a few specimens the 
blotches a.re mOl'e distinct· and larger and in theRe the ground
'colour shows up more. Twenty eggs average 30'5 X 22-2 Inm.: 
JJlaxirna 33'0 x 22·1 and 31·3 x 23'6 lnm.; minilllR 29'0 X 23-4 and 
~9-:.J x 20·8 nun. 

Habits. l'he SmaM.-billed Mountain-Thrush is a bird of deep 
forests 1 especially haunting such as have Inuch broken ground and 
large Bloss-covered boulders and rocks, alllongst which they 
quietly hunt for insects and berries_ They are almost entirely 
ground-fep-ders, slinking about under the bushes and among the 
rocictJ in a shy, retir~ng n~allner, though they do not seem to shun 
observat.ion in the cold ,veather. In the breeding-season Rat.tray 
descl"lbes them as very shy. They are said to have a fine song, 
hut no recellt obser\rer seelliS to have hea~'d this song and birds 
uoserred by lllyself ,vera ahvays extt"aordillarily quiet .. 

(596) O.reocincla dauma nilgiriensis. 
TIJE NILGIRI THRUSH. 

Oreocin,r,la nilgiriensi8 Blyth, J. A. S. B., XVI, p. 141 (1847) 
(Nilgiri8); Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 153. . 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Descri ption. Similar to o. d. daU1na but much darker above, the 

golden-fulvout:; spots hardly apparent and the black bars in less 
contrast. Belo\v, the fulvous tinge is less in evidence. 

Colom's of soft parts as in the Small-billed Mountain-Thrush. 
The legs and feet are said to be more fleshy in colour. 
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Measurements. Total length about 250 mm.; wing 124 to 
136 miD.; tail 81 to 92 m,lll.; tarsus 28 to 29 mm.; culmen 27 to 
29 tnm. 

Distribution. The Hill rnnges of Southern India from the 
Nilgiris to Central Travancore between 2,000 feet and the highest 
hills. . 

Nidification. The Nilgiri Thrush breeds in the Nilgiris ill May 
and June, making a very compact well-built nest- of moss, roots, 
leaves and grass, lined with fine roots .nnd placed on trees any 
height between 5 and 25 feet from the ground. The site 
selected is always one in a ,,'ell-wooded "shola." The eggs number 
t,,·o ouly and are indistinguishable from those of the last bird. 

Habits. Similar to those of the Sluall-billed Mountain-'l'hrush. 
Its reported musical abilities se8In to have been given to it b.v 
111istake, for Cardew .. who knew this bird very "reIl, says that, during 
a long residence in Ooty, in a house adjoinin~ a sholn, in which they 
bred, he never heard it sing once. It seems to be an even more 
quiet, shy and retiring bird than the last. 

(597) Oreocincla dauma imbricata. 

THE CEYLON THRUSH. 

Zootltm'a i1nb1'icata Lnyard, A. M. N. H., (2) xiii, p. 212 (1~54) 
(Oeylon). 

Oreocz'ncta i'l1bricata. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 1,p4. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Silnilar to O. CZ. nilgi10iensis but still darker above 

and ""ith the lower pnrts rufous-buff. instead of \vhite and \vith th~ 
crescentic blacl{ edges narrower. The tnil is practically \vithout 
any white tip or edging. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill dark bro\vn, paler 
on the base of the lo\ver mandible; legs and feet fleshy or bluish 
brown. 

Measurements. Total length abont 240 mm.; wing 116 to 
1 ~7 min.; tail 75 to 78 mm.; tarsus about 27 mm.; cultnen 26 to 
27 mm. 

Distribution. Ceylon only. 
Nidiftcation. Captain Ald\vorth found a nest and egg of this 

Thrush on the Bhopal Range on the 14th of April, 1911, and 
Mr. Tunnard has again found a nest on the 9th of August, 1922, 
the SRlne birds building a second nest in September. The ne~ts are 
hig, bulky cups lllade of rnoss and fern-leaves, lined \\,ith fine 
black roots without nny mud. Apparently they are placed either 
in forest or in trees in tea cultivation SOlne 10 to 20 feet from the 
ground. They lay one or two eggs only of the sallle type as 
other:; of this genus but paler and greener and \vith a few more 
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definite specl(s of redd~sh brown. An egg given me by Captain 
Aldworth measures 35·2 X 22'0 lllm. 

Habits. The Ceylon Thrns4 is found from '3,000 to the highest 
peaks, frequenting both heavy forest and more open country, and 
it seems to be especiJLlly fond of strips of forest in and about 
tell gardens and coffe~ plantations. It is a shy, retiring bird, 
feeding principally on the ground and it has a cOlllparativeiy 
feeble flight. 

(5eS) Oreocincla aurea aurea. 

'VHITE'S 'fBRUSH. 

TUI'dU8 llUreu,s Holandre, F. de ~I .... ~nn. d~ la Moselle, 1,825, p. 60 
C~letz). 

()reuc;llcltl 'l'aria. Blnnf. & Oates, ii, p. 153, footnote. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Exactly like Oreocinclci clauma da1tnla but larger 

and with 1-1- tail-feathers. 
Colours of soft parts as in that bird. 
Measurements. 'rutal length about 300 mm.; wing 150 to 

167 Hun.; tail 112 to 118 mm.; tarsus abou~ 35, to 37 mm.; 
culmen 25 tu 28 lnm. 

Distribution. East ·Siberia froln Lake Baikal to the Pacifie 
Oce:tn, J apau and Northern Ohina. In Winter it migrates South 
to }'orlllosa, South 8hina, Burnla and .A,ssaln. 

I have kept au"rea a~ a full species distinct from dctum"" fon the 
14 tnil-feathel's are found constnnt in local races in Annam 
(angu,stirosi"is) and JaYR (ho1·sfieldi), \vhich differ from auret;(, aurea 
in uluch the saIne ,,'ay as imbricata and nilgiriensis differ from 
dau1nll dltltnut. In both these races the pale spots are wanting. 
above alld, the bills differ in size. I cannot distinguish the. 
so-called Jurusii (Formosa) from the typical race. 

Nidi1ication. \Vhite's Thrush breeds in considerable numbers in 
If spnn 011 the mountains bet\veeu 2,000 feet and 4,000 feet during: 
Mn.v aud June. 'l'he nest is described as a big, compact cup Qf 
grass, lUOSS and leaves lined \\,ith roots but with no Inud. It is 
placed on low trees in thin forest some 10 or 15 feet froul the 
ground. The eggs usually 'nUlll ber four, rarely three or five. i'p.e· 
ground-colour ,'aries fronl very pale sea-green to a pale clay
colour and the murkings consist of fl'eckles of'reddish so numerous. 
nnd tiny that the· eggs seem unicoloured as are the eggs 'of' 
O. dattlltll. Generally ill each clutch there is one egg with fewer,. 
bolder blotches coutrasting \ven with the, others. Fifty eggs 
average ~3'5 X 24·0 D1ID : ,maxima 36'0 X 24'S and 33-4 X 25'0 mm. ;. 
loinilua 31-0 X 24·1 and 34'1 X 22'9 mIn. 

Habits. This Thrush is said to ·be a very shy, retiring bird but 
it is fIDund both in forest and in semi-open country. and orchards .. 

VOL. II. H 
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It fe~ds almost eutirelr on the ground and .both on ins~cts and 
berries. Its Hight is strong and sllstaine~ and very sWlft. Its 
note has been described as loud and, sibilant, and Godlewski says 
that it utters a Iuelanchoiy 'A'histle," diffictllt to describe. 

Oreocincla mollissima. 
'Hitherto this spe~ies has bp.en divided into t\\·o sO-,called species, 

O. rnollissi'nut aud O. dixoni, the latter being said to differ in having 
a longer tail aild lnore conspicuously barred wing ... cove'rts., I hav~ 
shown in the J~ulletiri of the British Ornithologists' Olub, xxxi, 
p. 81, that these alleged differences are not specific or even 
subspecific; the two supposed forills are found t.hroughout the 
same range, i.e. froln Chain ba in the extreme North-East of India" 
to the South-East Shan States and Central :aurmese Hills, at the 
SRIDe elevation. 

A subspecies of this 01oeocincla had,. however, been oyerlooked 
. until discovered by Captain C. H. 1'. Whitehea.d 011 the extreme 
North-East Afghan-~ndian frontier. 

Key to Subspecies • 

. A.; Upper PRI'ts rich oliv&Jbrown, tinged with 
rufous. . . '. . . . . • . o. tn. 1Itollissi'lna, p 162. 

B. Upper parts olive-g~'ey with no rufous " ' 
. tinge . . . . .. . . . o. 'In. 'lvhitekeddi, p. 168. 

C. Upper parts olive-brown, paler than in .A. 
. and. with goldell tinge O. 1n. sim,laenslS, p. 164. 

(599) Oreocincla mollissima mollissima. 
THE PLAIN-BAOKED MOUNTAIN-THRUSH. 

71erdus'lnollissim1t8 Blyth, J. A. S. D., xi, p. 188 (1842) (Darjeeling). 
Oreoci'1lcla mollissi'lna. .l:Slallf. & Oates, ii, p. 154. , 
Oreoci'llcla dixoni Seebohm; Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 155. 

Vernacular names. Phanniolc-lciok-plto (Lepcha); J.1elit.t kanrim 
(Bhutea). 

Description. :Whole upp~r plumage rich olive-bro\~'n with a 
strong rufescent t.inge in IDost specimens; wing-feathers dark 
bro\vn edged 'oli ve-brown ;\ the median and greater coverts tipped 
in ynrying degree ~'ifh fulvous; two central pairs of feathers ohve
~rown, o~terUlost pair olive-~rowD .'with a black base and white tip, 
l':ltermed~ate fea~hers' blackIsh \\llth very narro\v white tips; a 
rIng of fulvous feat.hers round the eye; cheeks and ear-co v el'ts . 
Ini~ed fulvous and, blaok; below oelat'Reeous changing to pure 
\\7hlte on the abdoluen, each feather ,vith a terluinal cres(-entic 
black band; under tail-coverts fulvous-\vhite and brown; axillaries 
w!lite br~adly tippeu \\'ith black; under wing-coverts black tipped 
wIth whlte. 
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Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill horny-brown or blackis1;l, 
the base of the lower lnaudible paler; ·Iegs and feet fleshy yello\v 
or light yello\vish brow~. . 

.Measurements. Total length about 270 lnm.; \ving 130 to 
148 IUln.; tail 100 to 130 mm.; I tarsus about 31 Inm.; culmen 
from true base 24 to 27 mm., fro~ feathers of forehead 21 to 
24 mm. 

As I have already noted in the Bulletin, specimens from West 
of Nepal are a nlore golden olive-brown than a rufous olive-brown 
and in tnost cases this distinction suffices to separate thelll; but 
mUIIY individuals ovel'lap. 

The Young bird has the head and mantle streaked with fulvous, 
the underparts lnore heavily barred and the wing-coverts plare 
broadly edged nnd tipped with fulvous. 

Distributioll. Nepal, Eastern Assam ip. the Himalayas, Chili 
and l~ttchin lriIla, lIills of Central BurDia to Northern Tenas
serim, North and South Slian States, Annam, Siam and Yunnan. 

Nidiftcation.· At prese.fit unknown with any certainty, but it is 
undoubtedly a fot'est-breeding bird, probu.bly at elevations between 
8,000 and 11,000 feet and possibly up to the extrenle limit of 
the forest-line s(Jme 1.,000 feet higher. A nest and eggs sent 
to 1l1e, said to b~long to this species, are certainly those of a Thrush. 
of SOJHe kind. ~Phe nest is n, deep, massive cup 'of gL-een moss 
lined \\,ith black roots. The eggs aLoe in groulld-colour a dead 
white, Inu.rked densely at the large end and profusely elsewhere 
with specks, spots and blotches of reddish. 'rhese eg~s .average 
34'3 x 24-·5 111111. ~{ore information is required before these eggs, . 
taken in Sikkilll, can be accepted as correctly 'identified. 

Habits. 'l'he Plain~backed Mountain-Thru~h is found' in winter 
down to 4;000 feet in the Hilnalayas and the hills of South Assam 
but in Suollner not below 8,000 'feet and'it probably does not breed, 
even aR low n.s this. It is a shy, \\Tild bird, haunting both dense 
and thin forest nnd does not £e~d nearly so IDuch on the ground 
as do the bit°ds of the daum,({ group. It is, however, a much 
8tl·on~er flier ~tnd ill all its ~ays is much Inore typically Thrush-
like t.hn,n they nre. ' 

(600) Oreo~incla mollissima whiteheadi. 
'VHITEHEA.D'S MOUNTAIN-THRUSH. 

OreocincZa 'lvltiteltearli Stuart Baker, Bull. B. O. C., XXXl, p. 79 
(l913) (l(hagan Valley). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Diffrlrs It'ow the preceding bird in having the 

\vhole uppal· plunaage olive-gLoey instead of rich olive rufeseent 
brown; the undel"parts ha.ve no bright rufous tint, ~hough one 
specimen has traces of ochre on the brea.~t; the feathers of the 
Cl·own alsl) hUt ve well-marked pale shaft-stri,p.es. 
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Colours of soft parts' as in O. m. molissima. 
Meas~rements. Wing 142'~ to 150 mm.; tail 95·4 to S8 mm. ; 

culmen 21·6 111m.; tarslls 30·4 mIn. 
Young birds sho\v the saIne comparati,ye 'differences as do the 

adults, that 'is to say they are less rufous both' above and below; 
they are also more strongly striated and have the dark margins to 
the feathers of the upper parts nlore conspicuous. 

Distl·ibution. At present only kno\vn. from the extreme N ol'th
East of India on the Afghan Frontier at very high levels. 

Nidification. Captain Whitehead found this bird breeding on 
cliffs above the f01·est level. They must be very early breeders, as 
young ,,'ere flying in June. An addled egg, presull1ably of this 
species, taken from a nest ,vith young in the first "reek of May, 
measures 32·4 X 21'5 mm. It is pale yello,,'-cream in ground
colour Dnd is rather :r;ichly 'spotted and speckled \\7ith bright 
reddish brown. It, \vill probably prove ~o be an abnormally 
coloured egg. 

The nest was like that of ~ Blackbird but 'vas placed on a ledge 
of rock on a cliff. 

Habits. Whitehead writes that this Thrush" differs entirely in 
its habits froln O. 'lnollissim(t, ,vhich bird is an inhabitant of dense 
forests gro\ving at a much lower elevation. 'rhi~ bird, on the 
contrary, frequents bare precipitous slopes above the limits of, tree
growth at an elevation of 12,500 to 14,500 feet, ,vhere it :nests 
iIi clefts in the rocks on cliffs. The notes I heard. it utter were 
similar to the rattling alarm-notes (like a policAman's rattle) made 
by Merula 111a.vinla, \vhich occurs on the sanle ground; also the 
single call-note, but I \vas too late in the season to hear its song. 
It \vas quite comUlon in 'this <?ne 'valley (I(hagan), but very wild 
and difficult to approach once the yQung ones could shift for 
thelnselves. As far as I could 'judge by" observing (through 
glasses), the male and fenlale differed in no '''ny from one anot.her. 
In life the \vhite bar bordered with black under the "ring seemed 
to me very conspicuous." 

(601) Oreocincla mollissima simlaensis, subsp. nov. 

THE SIMLA PLAIN-BAOKED THRUSH. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Similar to o. n~. mollissi?na, but paler, less rufescent 

above and ,vith. a more I golden-rufous tinge. 1'he difference in 
depth of colour between the three geographic~l races is very 
constant. 

Colours, of soft parts and Measurements as in O. 1n. mO,llissinza. 
Type, 0 No. 8G.7.8.2317, HUlne CoIl. (British Museum). 
Type-locality: Simla, Punjab. 
Distribution. North-West Himalayas frolll Gnrh"'al and the 

Siln la Hills to Cham b~ below 14,000 feet. 
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NidiAcation. 'Mr. S. L. Whymperand later Captain R. E., 
Skinuer f.ound this bird breeding 'in Garb,val in tbe Dumdat· .8!Jd 
NiJa Valleys at J3,000 feet, almost at the limit of the forest-line. 
~"'he nests were typical Blackbirds' nests, but 'V\1it'ho'Ut any mud in 
tbeir c01lstruction, ' placed on \villo\v,s broken do\"~n by the sno\v,s. 
'l'ho eggs, nlwnys t.hree only in nuinber, are not the least li.kethose 
of 01 t eocin,c,la daU'nla but nlOl'e like \v,en~marked Blackbirds' eggs, 
though darker and lllo)"e richly Inarked. '-r,vo crutches in my 
collection, " lith both of \vbich the parent bird ,vas obtained, 
measure ou)y 29',3 x 21'3 mID, The nest,s w'ere taken in the end 
of June. 

Habits. SilniJar to tho,se of ,0. til. nl(),llis8in~a out ase·ending 
the hills to a much greater el'6vation nll<;l not de,scendin,g nearly so 
low e'-enin Jnid,vinter. Like '0. nl. 'J1t ,ollissima it is a fQrest bird 
and j :R not fouud in the bar'e uplands ",here Whitehead's Thrush 
i~ :ahvuys found,. 

(602) Oreocincla spiloptera. 
THE 8POTTED-'VINGED TnnusH. 

Ol"etJcillcla t;piIQpiel:? BI~,t~J 1. ~t\. S. B., X,~i7 p. 14!! (1847) (Ceylon) ; 
B1nnf. & Onte,~, 11, 1>. 1 :)t). 

Vernacula.r names. rral~(h·,·t(·h:i(C (Cing.). 
Description. l fpper phlluag,e~ lt~~se[' \ving-coverts and Iqui1lf~ 

rU8set .. bl'oWIl, t.he latter , ~dgtl 'l.l \yi th oliv~-bro'Yn; 1l1ediau- and 

Fig. 19..~Head of O.~pilopte,·a. 

greater cov1erts bla,ckish \" ith bold white tips; ' tail-feathers russet... 
bro" D, .the outer t",.o or thr,tte paIrs \vith small white tips; lores 
and a ring round the eye ,,,bite; side:s of head rilix'ed blaeb: and 
,,'hite; lower 1l1Ulltlg~ ,,,hite, tinged ,vith grey on . the fla.nk:s and 
8ide,s 0'£ breast and boldly spotted with £,an-sbaped black ,spots on. 
the breast, upper abdotD'eu, flank's and sides of throat. 

Colours of :soft parts. Il~is brO'YD; bill horny-black, paler at the 
base of the lower Inaudible; legs and feet" dusky bluish grey 'or 
greyish :fleshy '" (Legge), 
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Measurements. Total length about 230 mIn.; \ving 93 to 
108 mUl.; tail 74 to 78 mm.; tarsus about 34 rom.; I culmen 21 
to 22 mnl. 

The Young bird has the upper parts' streaked with fulvous and 
the lower surface, except the chin, fulvOllS ochreous instead of 
white. 

Distribution. Ceylon only. 
I 

Nidification. According to Legge the breeding season extends, 
froll} J anURl-Y to June and the Dest is said to be nuide of twigs,. 
roots, 1110SS and gl'ass, lined ,,·jth fine roots. It is placed on small 
trees and saplings at no great height frol11 the ground in forest. 
The eggs apparently number t\VO only and are very nluch like the 
eggs or Geoc·icltlct cit'rina,. but rather bigger; two eggs taken by 
Legge measuring 28·1 X 19·0 mm. T\vo eggs in my collection, 
sent me by Col. H. H. Harington, are silnilar but smaller. 
. Habits. This is a forest bird, being found from the level of the 

Plains up to SODle 4,000 feet4 It is a shy, retiring bird and spends 
IDost of its time feeding on insects 011 the ground. Legge says it 
has a sweet \vhistle. 

GeD us ZOOTHERA. 
Vigors, P. Z. S. 1831, p. 172. 

Typ~, Z. 1nonticola. 

rhe genus Zootlte19 a contains two Indian species of Thrush which 
differ froln all others of the Subfamily in having supplemeptary 
bristles extending over the nostrils, \vhilst the usual rictal bristles 
are nunl'er.ous and long. . 

The ~exes are alike and the .under wing-coverts and axillaries of.. 
,two colours, the colours of the former reversed in the latter. The 
bill is very long, powerful and strongly curved near the tip. The 
edges of the bill, though originally even, often becolne worn and 
serrated, probably from breaking the tiny snails, etc. on which 
these birds largely feed. . 

In many way~ the five genera '1'urdus~ A1'ceuthor'nis, Geocic7tlc" 
Oreoci'l1cla, and Zoothera lead into one another, but each has '8 

quite recognizable character by \vhich it can be .divided from 
the other groups or genera and such di vision should help 
students to \vork out their speciulens. 

l{ey to ~l)ecies~ 
A. Upper plunlag-e dark slaty-brown 
B. Upper plulung-e rufous olive ... bro\vn 

z. '1noIlUcola, p. 166. 
z. 1naru~'nata, p. 168. 

(603) Zoothera monticola" 
THE LARGE ·Bno,vN THRUSH. 

Zootllel'(t 11Zo1iticola Vigors, P. Z. S., 1831, p. 172 (Himnlayas, 
Silddm) ; Blnnf. & Oates, ii, p. 157., 

Vernacular names. Daokat-bulcu-loubl: (Cach~ri). 
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De8cription .. . 'Wb~)e upper 'plumage dark slaty-brown, each 
feather narl'owl,. edged with bJa,ck; forehead and crown tinged 
with rufou8 ,; wings dark brown edged paler on , th~ wioge aDd 
tipped ,vith fulvous on some of the median ,and greater coverts; 
sides of t he head br,o\vn \vith ,small fulv,t)us spots and the ear
covert:8 stre,aked ,,·ith the ,same ; chin and middle of the throat 
white, narro\vly barred "'ith dark bro\\'n; breast and sides of the 
throat fulvous veo.,y heavily marked \vith 9live~brown ,and tipped 
black; lo\ver breastllnd abdolllen 'white, the feathers boldly tippeli 
\1'ith blackish bl'O\\'n; und'er tail-coverts dark olive-brown with 
broa.d white tips; axillttl"ies white tipped with 'black ,; under wing .. 
coverts bla'ck ,vith ,vhite tips. 

Colours of ,soft parts. Iris dark - bro\vn; bill dark brown to 
alulost hlucl{; legs aud fe·et light borny'-brolvn. 

Keasnrenlents. l'otal length about 285 mIn.; ,"ing 134 to 
146 nun.; tail ~:-~ to tit) IUJU.; tarsus about 36 mm.; cuhneD' 34 
to :-JR nun. 

The Young bird is darJier than the adult; the upper parts are 
slreakedwith fttl rOllS; the lo,,'er, parts are mere fulvous and mOl'e 
heavily barred and spotted with blackish. 

Distribution.. The. liulfa.layas frOlll the Sutl~j Valley to Assam, 
Manipul', Cbin Hills. -

Bidiflcation.The ~nrge Bro\,,'n Thrush breeds in May and June 
tlnd occnsionally in early J nly from ,4,000 fe·et up toO 9,OUO 01 

10,00u feet. '1'he nest is ' a deep, ,\'ell-wade cup ·of Jiving green 
moss, \vell Inatt~d together and lined \\ ith finA roots. It is uSllally' 
,plUC6li SOllle 10 to 20 feet up in a sinall tree or a. Inoss-covered 
stuwp gro\\1ing iu dense forest~ in the Kh:asia Hills the favourite 
8 1ite beiug n, ll.hodod,e ldron,.The ,eggs nUfl)ber three ' .or four and 
81'etypi -31 Thrushes' of the boldly .. ,mar'ked Blackbird type,. The ' 
gl'ound-coloul' vari~s froln bright pale sea-green to a pale y~lIowhsh 
green or crean), 'whilst the Inarldngs consist of numerous sluall 
blotches .of -reddish to dtttap browu profusely 8('attered over t~e 
whole surface. SOlne eggs aloe 've~y hnndsolue. Fifty eggs averag'e 
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30·0 X 21·3 Inln.: maxima 33·0 X 21·2 and 30·7 X 23·0 mm.; 
111inima 26·5 x 20·2 and 30·0 x 19·2 mm .. 

Habits. This Thrush is sedentary in its habits, only moving a 
little lower to some 2 000 or 3,000 feet in the winter. It is one 
of the Inost shy of all the Thrushes, haunting damp evergreen forest 
\\'it,h ample undel"growth, \v~ere it s1n~lks on th~ gr?und, . fe~di~g 
upon grouud-berries and f~Ults,. or on Insects ~\'hlch'It !ll~nts. f~r In 
the fallen ruhbish. Its llIght IS strong and fast but It IS difficult 
to flush, generally escaping by hoppi!lg into det:Iser undergro\vth. 
It is a silent bird but has some qUIte sweet llotes as well as a 
long-dra\vn rather wailing whistle. 

(604) Zoothera marginata. 

l'HE 'LESSER BROWN THRUSH. 

Zoothera 1nal·gt"nala Blyth, J. A. S. B., x.vi, p. 141 (1847) (Arakan) ; 
Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. ] 57: 

Vernacular names. Daolcat-buku-lo wia (Cachari). 
Description. Whole upper plumage and tail rufous olive-brown, 

the feathers very faintly luargined darker; wing-quills, primaz:y
coverts and greater coverts edged paler, rather a brick-red;' tips 
of the niedian and greater coverts tipped to a varying extent 
with the same; the tail is cross-rayed' and the outer feathers are 
a little' paler t.han the central one;; siges of the bead and eaf
coverts Inixed fulvous and darlr brown; chin and centre of 
throat \vhite, irregularly barred \vith dark brown; bl·e~st, flanks 
and sides of throat dark olive-brown, the pale centres obsolete, 
but increasing on the lower breast and ou the centre (i)£ the 
abdomen, taldng up all but a narro\v fringe of' light olive-browne 
Axillaries and under wing-coverts as in the Large Brown Thrush. 

Colours of soft parts as in Z. 'tnonticoZ{t. 
Measurements. Wing 121 to 129 mm.; tail 75 to 79 mm. ; 

tarsUR 29 to 30 Inm.; culmen 28 to 29 mIll .. 
The Young bird has the upper parts darl\er and streaked with, 

fulvous and the under parts ll~ore definitely barred. 
Distribution. Sikkilu to Eastern Assam, Chin and [{o,chin 

Hills, the ,vhole of the hills of Burina to Tenasserim, Siam, 
Yunnan and Alinanl. 

llidification. 'l'he Lesser Bl'o,vU Thrush breeds between 3,000 
and 9,000 but, perhaps, lllore oft.en belo\\T than above 6,000 feet. 
In the hills South of th~ Brahmaputra it is almost common, 
breeding during l\fay, June and July in the densest and Inost 
hUlnid forests and nearly nl\\:ays placing its nest on a talJ bush or 
small tr~e nellr \vater. The nest is like that of the Brown 
Thrush but often has a fe\v t\\7igs, scraps of dead U10SS or roots 
\voven in \vith the lining n1088. 'l'he ~ggs are small replicas of 
those of the Large Bro\vn ThrQ.sh but are often even brighter 
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and bolder in coloration. These eggs would be difficult, to 
distinguish frcun those of Geocichla' citrina but for their texture 
\vhich is 80ft and almost glossless, never with the hard shiny 
texture of th9se of that bird~ The \7 number three or four, and, 
fifty average 27-0 X 20'0 Inm.: Inaxima 30-1 X 20'1 and 28'0 X 
21-3 min.; luinilna 24'S X 19:0 In"m. 

Habits. Those of the last bird, but this Thrush inhabits lower 
levels and ill the Winter descends nlmo3t to the foot-hills' under 
1,000 feet. Both the ~ro\vn Thrushes are very crepuscular in 
their habits. 

Genus "MONTICOLA. 
Boie, Isis, 1822, p. 552. 

'fype, M. s(uvatilis. 

'l'he genus JJ16nt'wolct a~ sho\vn .by Hartel"t (Vog. Pal. i, p. 671) 
cannot be separated from Petropltila of SwuinS911. Oates' 
distinguishing feature, the comparati ve difference ill. th.e length 
of wing and tnil, is only one of ~egree and there is a far greater 
proportionate difference between his PetrolJnila e1'yth1'ogaster and 
P. cillclorh.1/lw/ta than there is between the latter and Monticola 
'UJ:atilis. L 1 can fiud no eli.sti nctive feature to take the place of 
this untenable one and ullite the t\VO genera. 

In the genus a~ no\v accepted there are fi ve Indian spe,c~es, all 
of which have a considerable Ulnount of blue in their coloration, 
ofteit cOlnbiued \vit.h SOlne chestnut. 'J1he sexes difr~r 'consider
ably; the tnil is shorter than the wing and the tarsus is long 
though not as stout as in some other Thrushes. 

The Inales have the axillaries and under wing-coverts uni
coloured, \vhilst the females have these parts barred. 

Key to SlJecies. 

A. Upper tail-covel'ts and tail never 
cheRtllut. 

a. LoweI' plulllage of two colours, 
blacl{ or blue with chestnut. 

a'. 'Ving over 100 nIU}. 

a"• Chin and throat black. 
b" Chill and throat blue. 

a3
• Larg'e white patches on wing. 

btl. No white patch on wing 
b'. Wing not exceeding 100 mID •• 

b. Lower plumage alnlost unifol'mly of 
on~ COlOUl·, barred 01' squanlated 
with da\'k bro\vn. 

a'. Wing over 100 mm. 
e'l. Upper plumage not bluish but 

olive-brown. 
c3• Back and l'ump barred. 
d3 BacIr plain, rump barl'ed 

lJI. erythl'ugastl'a, 0, p. 170. 

J.V. C1ftClO1'llyncha, 0, p.171. 
M. soZitaria, 0, p. 172. 
M. gularis, 0-, p. 176. 

M. erythrogastl'a, ~, p. 170. 
J.lf. cillcl9rll,yncka, ~,p. 172. 
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d". Upper plu~age bluish not olive-
brown . . . .• •• · M. 801ita1-ia, ~ ".p. 178, 

M .. gula,·~·s, ~,p~ 1,6. b' Wing under 100 mm • .• .. .: 
B. Upper tail-coverts and buse of' tall 

chestnut . M. saxatilis, p. 177. . 
(605) ~onticola erythrogastra. 

THE CHESTNUT-BELLIED ROCK-THRUSH. , . 
T'll1'dus erytkl'o,qaster Vigors, P. Z. S., 1831; p. 171 (Himalayas~. 
Petropldla el'ytll1"ogastra. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 143. 

Vernacular names. I Ningri-pho (Lepcha); Daohanga'l~ (Cacbari). 
Description.-Adult male. Whole upper plumage brilliant 

cobalt-blue, the Inantle black'ish; lores, sides of head nnd neck 
black;' chin and throat black suffused ,vith blue; lesser and' 
Inedian wing-coverts like the back; Q4ills hlacJdsh, the greater 
coverts, innermost secondaries and edges of quills dark cobalt
blue; tai I dark cobalt-blue, the fenthers narrowly edged with 
brilliant blue; remainder o,f lo~er pluulage, axillaries and under 
wing-coverts chestnut-maroon. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel to deep brown; bill black; legs 
an~ feet plumbeolls black to black. ;J . • 

Measurements. Total length about 220 to 230 m~.; \\'ing 120 
to. 130 mIn.; taillQO to 1041Dlll.; tarsus about 29 Inm.; culmen 
21 to 22 n1ln. ' 

. In Winter for a short tilne after the Autunlll 1110ult the feathers 
of the mantle, sides of lleck and lower throat are edged with 
,vhitish or pale. fulvous, the inner secondaries 'and som'e of. the 
coverts ,,,ith \vhite. 

Female. Whole upper plumage, \vings and tall olive-brown, the 
Inantle obsoletely marked ,vith dark cre~centic bars becoming 
better defined to\vards th~ upper tail-coverts, where they aioe bold 
~nd black; a ring round the ~ye fulvous; lores mixed. fulvoua 
and olive-brown; ear-(!overts blackish; a patch behind .. the¥!, an 
ill-defined mo~stnchial streak and ceD,tre of chin and throat 'buff ; 
remainder of 10\\'e1' plull,age buff, barred \vith black and \\'ith pale 
edges, often ,vorn a\vay. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro,,7n; bill dark horny-bro\VD; 
legs and feet dark brO\\·ll. 

Measurements. \Ving 119 to 124 mm. 
The Nestling is '£UlVOllS above, each feather boldly edged \vith 

black; belo\\' fulvous-white, burred an~l edged with blackish. 
I Distribution. IIimalayas fro!u Chalnba to E~stern Assa1m, 

Manipul', the 1110untains of Burma,. C~chin China to W est~rn 
China and there are specimens frOID Fokhien. Chinese fenlale 
birds Bre very dark and lack ~he fulvous-golden tinge on the 
lower plulnage. 
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lfidifi.cation. rl~his Rock-Thrush breeds between 4,000 and 
8,060 feet throughout its habitat but principally under 6,000 feet. 
It makes a nest, roughly cup-sh~tped, of moss, twigs, roots, grass, 
and other odds and ends, line'd with fine roots or grass, which it, 
plac~s in a hole in a rock or cliff, in between .tones Ot:~ more. 
rarely, in 8, hollow· in a bank or under a boulder or dead' tree on 
the ground .. Hume found a nest placed at the roots of a tree ,in' 
fOl'est but this sit/uation must be exceptional. : 

The eggs "aI'Y f1'0111 t.hree to six in number. In groun,d-co]olir 
they, rang~ froln creluny-\vhite to pale reddish fa\'\'n, speckled all 
over, though moce nUluerously at the larger I end, 'with pale to 
fairly dnrk· reddish bro\vn. Most eggs look al~ost unicoloured 
but in a fs\v t.he markings shovi fairly \vell. In .shape they are 
broad ovals \vitn a fine close texture, often highly glos~ed ... 
~e"ellty-fh'e eggs average 26'S x 19-9 mm.: nlaxinla 29·'5 X 20·0 
and 27·4 X 21·1 nlm.; luinimn 24·3 X 19·6 and 26-6 X 19'0 !Jun. 

The breeding-season is Mny and June. 
Habits. In summer this is a \vild shy' bird, haunting the 

roughest of forest country, bro]{en by cJiffs and deep ravines, but 
ill \Villter it becolnes excessiVely tame and tal,es to.~he vicinity of 
villages and other hunlan habitations, often perching on house
tops aud hunting for food in gnrgens and orchards.. It \\lill eat 
alUlost anything frOIl) the tiniest insects to the latogest snails, \v6rms, 
Hnlalllizards, fr()g~, etc. 'rhey \"ill also eat slI)all fi~h and water 
insects. In its actions generally it reminds one lnuch of some 
of the Redstarts and these Thrushes show luany connecting-links 
bet"-een the Plu't!niC'lu·'illa3 and 1.'ul'dirue. Like the former birds 
they often capture insect prey from a fixed post, and they con
stantly jerk their tails backwards aud .foI'vtrards over their back. 

(606) Monticola cinclorhyncha. 
1'UE BLUE-HEADED ROCK-TllRUSII. 

Pet,.·ocincla ci'llclo1'llynclul ,.Tig·ors, P. Z. S., 1831, p. 172 (Himalayas, 
Simln). ~ 

Petrophila cillclorllynclla. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 144. 
I . 

Vernacular names. Krishen - p{tt~'i (Nepal); Daohangar, 
(Cllchnri); v"ohtigle (Mikir); He1lgnieru,ine (l{acha N~ga). 

Description.-Adult male. Crowl), nape, chin, throat and 
lesser wiug-coverts bright cobalt-blue; a narl'O\V .line above the 
eye, 1 ores, cheeks, eal'-COvertfi, sides of neck, back· and scapulars. 
black; greater ,ving-coverts and \vinglets black edged. ,with blue; 
primaries black, all but ,the first t,vo edged \vith blue; secondaries 
blacft, all but the innermost \vith a broad white band on the 
base of the outer \vebs; tail bla~kish edged narro\vly with 
blue; rUDlp, upper tail-coverts, \vhole lo,ver ·stu"face, axillaries 
aud under wing-coverts chestnut. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; the gape yellow and 'in 
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the non-breeding senson the qase of the lower mandible also 
yello,,'ish ; legs and feet plum beous' or plu1l1 beous horny, the 
claws blacker. 

Measurements. Total length about 180 to 1fJO mm.; ~'ing 
100 to 104 n"ftn.; tail 65 to 68 mlll.; -tarsus 24 to 25 mm.; 
culmen 18 to 19 mm. . 

. Female. Whole upp~r plumage, \vings and tail ~live-brown, 
tinged with ochraceous on the rump and upper tail-coverts, which 
are burred \vith dull black; the tail is faintly cross-rayed and the 
feathers of the' 'willgs edged paler; below white tinged' with 
fulvous on breast and flanlis, t.he chin and thrbat nearly immacu
late, the remaiuder barred with darl{ bro\v~l; under ,ving-coverts 
and axilJat'ies pale ful vous barred ,vith blackish ; ~ under tail-coverts 
,vhite with black lines ~ol1o"7ing the contour of the feathers. 

Colours of soft parts~ Iris brown; bill dark horny-brown, 
paler at the base; l~gs ho~ny-brown or slnty-bro\vn. 

Measurements. Win,g 93 to 105 mUl.; taiJ 65 t'o,69 IUID. 
The male in Winter has the feathers of the black parts broadly 

fringed \~,'ith ~ul vous. 
Nestling. Lil{e the fenlale but with the \vhole upper plumage 

golden ful VOllS, each feather edged. \vith blackish. 
Young males are like £enlr .. les but from a very early age show 

the blue en ,vings and tail. 
·Distribution. Fronl the Afghan and Baluchistan frontiers 

throughout th~ Hinlalayns to East and South ASSRtra, the Chin 
Hills and Kachin Hills. In win tel' it spreads' practically 
throughout. India and West and Central Burma. 

Nidification. The JUue-headed l~ock-Thrush breeds throughout 
its Northern range bet\\reen 4,000 and. 9,000 feet, luost often 
between 4,000 and 6,000 feet. Nest and eggs are exa~tly sinlilar 
to those of the preced~ng bird except in size. Fifty eggs av~rage 
23·7 X 17·9 Inn}. : Jnaxima 27-1 X 18·6 and 23'6 X 20'0 lllW.; lniuima 
21'3 X 19-9 and 23·6 X 16·'9 rnrll. 1'hey COIll.nlen(·e to br~ed 'in 
early April and throughout 1\{ay to the Iniddle of June, but I· have 
seen odd nests \vith eggs in 'July and August, prQbably seco~d 
broods .. 

Habits just the.lsalne as those of lYl. erytltrogast'lYI. 

Monticola solitaria. 
Turdus 8olita)'it~ P.L. S. Miiller, S. N. Anhang', p.142 (1776) (Italy). 

The Rock-rrhrusq has 'been split up int~ ulany subspecies, some 
of which are dlffer~ntiated by characters ,vhich are hardly dis
cernible and others bv such as are verv wellllulrked. The extrelne 
Eastern bird from China to. the Philippines is marked by the 
\vhole red under parts frolH breast to under tail-coverts, \vhilst the 
extreme '\Vestel'll bird is al~ blue. Both of thes~ hs,\re been split 
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up into various ra,ces based on 8 very small degree in depth of 
colour etc., but the interluediate race, which contains the characters 
of the t\\·o extrenles, has been ignored since th~ time of Blyth. 
The area of this forln embraces all Burma, Siam and the Indo
Chinese countries and it would be silly to imagin. that we have 
hybl'ids extending over so vast ali area' and, even though the 
individuals vary l~lnch in details' of eoloration,. it seen1S wiser to 
accept' then) as a race intermediate in coloration, as in ,country, 
between the t\VO extremes. 

Key to S'l~bspecies. 

A. All blue both above and below. 
a. PRIer abllve and below 
b. Darker ahove and belo,v . . 

B. Under tail-coverts and often the 
abdomen ll.nd flanks mArked ,,~ith 
cheHtnnt . 

C. Fronl breast to under tail-coverts 
ullifornl chestnut. 

M. s. transcaspica, p. 173. 
M. s. pllndoo, p. 174. 

M. s. alftnis, p. 175. 

M. 8. philippensis, p. 175. 

(607) Monticola solitaria transcaspica. 
HARTJ4:R'r's BLUE ROCK-THRUSH. 

~I()ntic()llt solitaria tJ'anscaspica Hal'tert, Bull. B. O. C., xxiii, p. 43 
(190iJ) (Asknbad). __ 

Pet'ropltila cyanu.s. Blallf. & Oates, ii, p. 146 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Shanta (Hind. in S.); Pandu (Mahr.). 
Description.-Adult male. Whole plumage bright blue; the 

fore-crown, cheeks, chin. and throat brightest; tail dark brou·n, 
the feathers edged \vith qltiish; lesser \\'ing-coverts bluish; 
remainiug coverts and quills bro\vn, the greater coverts with 
white tips. . 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel to deep brown; bill black with 
a yello\v gape; legs and feet black. 

Measurements. Total length about 230 mm.; ,ving 116 to 
12~ lIUll.; tail 80 to 84 mm.; tal'SUS about 29 to 30 mm. ; culmen 
2!i to 24111m. 

Female. Above grey-brown, the feathers, more especially of the 
head, with rather dark ceutral marks; the upper tail-coverts \vith 
distinct burs of blackish and obsolete bars on the rump; wings and 
taillight bro""n \\Iith paler edges and a white \ving-bar formed by 
the tips of the greater cov,erts; below dull fulvous-white cross
barred \vith dark brown, more streaky on the chin, throat and 
neck. SOllle females have a certain amount of bluish tinge both 
a bove and belo\v. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill dark horny-brown; legs 
and feet black. 

Measurements. 'Ving 112 to 120 ntm. 
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Nestling. Like the female but duller and darker, each feathet· 
above with a broad white tip and subterminal dark bar; the 
under par.ts from chin to vent closely barr~d with blackish brown.' 

Hartert's Blue R~ck-'rhrush, differs from the European bird in 
its paler plumage. 

Distribution. :.b'rom Transcaspia thrbugh Persia to the Indo
Afghan and Baluchistan boundaries. It is comlllon and resident 
on the ,ICllrrltlll and I{hagan Hins. 

Nidification. 001. H. H. Ha"rington took a nest ,vith three eggs 
on the 10th of June at about 8,000 feet on the }Chagan ridge. It 
\vas built under an overhanging bank in a rocky hillside. All 
three eggs are pigrnies unfortunately and the Ineasure.nents are 
valueless. 

Habits differ in no "ray frOlll those of the COlllmon Indian form 
next described. 

(608) Monticola solitaria pandoo. 
THE INDIAN BLUE ROCK-THRUSH. 

PI!i1'ocincla }J(lndo~ Syl{e~, P. Z, S., 1832, p. 87 ('Vestern Ghats). 
Petropln"ia cyanus. Blalif. &, Oates, ii, p. 146 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Sltanul (Hind. in S.); Pandu (Mahr.); Poda
'kachi pitt(t (TeL); Ningri-1Juo (Lepeh.); Daohanga')· (Cachari);' 
Hengnteruine ({(acha Naga); Volttigle (Mikir). 

Description. Both Inale and fenlale differ from the sanle sexes 
of Hartert.'s Blue Rock-'fhrush in being yery much darker, darker 
even than the European bird. 

Colours of soft parts as in t.he preceding bird. 
Measurements. Wing 115 to 125 mUle 

;Distribution. I{ashrnir East to Tibet, Sikkim, the hills North 
of ASS81U and possibly Chin Hills.' In Winter it is found over 
the \vhole of India and Assaln and possibly a few individuals' 
,,"ander into Northern Burma, but all tho$e I 4ave examined from 
East of Assam belong to the l?ext race. 

Nidification. The Indian Blue Rock-Thrush freely breeds' in 
Kashlnir, Silula States, Garhwal, Sikkim and Tibet £roln 6,000 
feet qp'Nards but in nlost cases over 8,000 feet. They commence 
to lay in the end of April and eggs 111ay be £oun~ up to the 
luicldle of J uue. The nest is a rather rough cup of IDOSS, twigs, 
grass and leaves lined ,vith roots or grass nnd is nearly ah,'sys 
placed in between stones and boulders in old ,valls or cliffs, more' 
rarely in a hole .in n bank and occasionally, according to Dresser, 
even in a bush. The eggs nlunber three to five and are pale blue 
in colonr, sOlnetilnes \vith a fe\v specks of reddish at the larger 
end. Twenty eggs average 27·4 X 19·~ mm.: maxilua' 29'0 X20-0 
and 2j·7 X 20·1 mm.; minima 24-3 x 18·3 tnm. 

Habits. This Thrush is a bird of open country, especially such 
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Q.8 is precipitous and rocky and in Winter,'like the other Rock
Thrushes, it uften frequents the vicinity of villages and hous~s, 
perching on the roofs and tailings. It has a 'habit, much like that 
of the Chats, of perching on n. stunlp or rock, from ,vhjch it makes 
little sallies after insects on the ground or passing by, or it sits, 
flicking its tail up and uttering a, quaint little croak at intervals, 
much like that of 8 frog b'ut very lo,v and 80ft. It has a rather 
pleaS31'lt \vhistle and is said to have a "melodious but. plaintiy-e " 
song during the · breeding-season. It eats berries and fruit as \\',ell 
as insects, snails, etc. and will s\vallow 'nnimals as big as small 
lizarus, snakes and frogs. 

(609) Monticola solitaria affinis. 
THE BURMESE BLUE ROCK-THRUSH. 

Pet1'ocillcia affinis Blyth, .1. A. S. B., x,ii, 1). 'J77 (1843) (Ten
asseriul) . 

Vernacular names. Same as for the preceding bird. 
Description.-Adult male. Si111ilar to the .Indian Blue Rock

'Thrush bllt ahvays 'with SOUle chestuut on the under tail-coverts 
J,nd nearly al ways with splashes of this colour on the vent,. 
ubdonlen and flunks. 

Colours of Boft parts and Measurements as in the preceding 
bird ~ "'iug 11 ~ to ~231nln. 

Distribution. Breeding in Western China, Northern Burma, 
Yunnan and probably the higher Kachin and Bhanio Hills, where 
IIarington obtained it during the bl·eedin~-Beason. In Winter it 
is found South through Assam I South of the Brahluaputra, the 
\vhole of BUflna, Malay Peninsula, Siam, Yunnan and Western 
Ohina. 

Nidification. Not recorded. 
Habits. Those of the species. 

(610) Monticola solitaria· phili ppensis. 
'f,l:IE J AP ANESE BLUE ROCK - THR USH. 

·l'u,r.du8 philippensis ~lii\ler, S. N., Anhang, p. 142 (1776) (Philip
ptues). 

Vernacular names. Iso l1io dari (Jap.). 
Description. The male differs frOID our other Indian forllls in 

having t,he whole of. the under parts from breast to under tail
coverts bright chestnut. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 4'47 (La 1'ouche) to 4·76 mm. Speci

mens in the British Museum have wings which measure from 112' 
to 1~6 nUD. ' 
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Distribution. Breeding in North-East China and Japan and in 
winter South to South China, "Formoso., Pescadores, Philippines, etc. 
T'here is one specimen in the British Museu~ frolu Tenasserim. 

Nidiftcation. In Japan these birds breed during May and 
June. ~rhe eggs seeln rather large, the fe,v I have seen av~ragin.g 
about 29·1x 20·7 mIn. 

Habits. Those of the genus. 

(611) Monticola gularis gulari.~. 
SWINHOE'S ROCK-THRUSH. 

01'ocetes !/ularis S,vinh., P. Z. S., 1862, p. 318 (Pekin). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
DeSC1"iption.--Adult male. Whole crowu, nape and lesser wing

coverts brilliant cobalt-blue; a narrow line next the beaJr running 
back over the eye and ear-covei"ts black, the latter ·streaked with 
rufous; back, s(lapuJars and greater wing-coverts black, the two 
latter always edged with ful\'ous or fulvoulS-white; rump and 
'upper tail-coverts chestnut; tail grey-brown with a bluish tinge; 
wing-quil1s bro\vn, edged blue-grey and with a broad patch of 
\vhite on the base of the outer secondarielS; a circular patch of· 
\"bite on the fore-neck, extending in a narro\v line up the throat 
to the chin; lores and remainder of under parts chestnut, darkest 
on the throat and breast, paling to fulvous on ·the under tail
coverts, centre of abdomen, axillaries and, under wing-coverts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bl"O\Vn; bin nearly black; legs and 
feet fleshy brown to dark plumbeous bro\vn. 

Measurements. Total length about 180 mm.; wing' 95 to 99 
mnl.; tail ';4 to 79 mnl. ; tarsus about 22 illID.; culmen about 
11 to 12 run}. 

Female. Heno, nape anel hind-n~ck olive-bro\vn; upper parts 
olive-bro\, 11 barred with black and with fulvous edges; tail 
reddish brown "'ith pale tips; greater coverts dark bro\J\,n, edges 
reddish and \\'ith broad fulvous tips; quills and primary-coverts 
dark brown edged with reddish; inner serondnries with broad 
fulvouA tips and subtern1inal black bars; a ring of "lhite feathers 
l'ound the eye; a throat-patch as in the male; belo\v brig~t, pale. 
fulvous; barred everywhere ~except on the ,centre of the abdomen, 
vent and under tail-coverts with cres~entic black bars. 

Colours of 80ft parts and. Measurements. Bill horny~browD, pale 
at the tip; other\vise as in the male. 

The male in Winter has the black feathers bl"oadly edged with 
fulvous and the chestnut feathers narrowly edged with th~ same. 

Distribution. Eu~t Siberia, Manchuria 'and North China. In 
Winter it \vallders South into Southel'n China and the Indo
Chinese countries, straggling occasionally into Te~nsserim and 
South-Enst BUl'llla. 
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lfidification. Unknown. 
Habits. This is said to be more of a foresf bird than the other 

species of this genus. According to Dresser it haunts "dense 
forests where t.here are old trees." Its song is said to· be sweet 
and powerful. 

(612) Monticola saxatilis. 
THE ROCK-THItUSH. 

Turdu8 saxatilis Lilln., S. N. (12th ed.), p. 294,(1766) (Greec.e). 
jf onticola sa.t'att"H8. Blanf. & Oa.tes, ii, ,p. 147. 

Vernaoular names. Daokat gatang-lili (Oachari). 
Description.--Adult male. W4o]e head, neck, ex~reme upper 

back, throat and fore-neck bright lavender-blue; remainder of 
upper back to rump dark slatY-Dlue, the centre of the back white, 
generally more or less smeared with bluish; lo~ger' tail-coverts 
chestnut; central tail-feathers bro\vn, outer tail-feathers chestnut, 
nuu'ked in varying degree with brown; lesser wing-coverts like 
the back; greater wing-coverts, primary-coverts and quills broV\7n, 
all but the priInaries tipped with fulvous-wbite and the greater 
coverts tinged with deep blue; lower plumage p~le, bright chestnut. 
After the A utulnn moult the feathers of the upper parts are slightly 
fringed \\1ith \vhite and black and the underparts V\,ith whit~. 

Colours of soft part~. Iris dark -brown; bill -black iu breeding-: 
season, paler at the baS'e in winter; legs and feet black. 

Measurements. Total length about 190 mm.; wing 116 to 125-
Inm. ;- tail 60 to 65 mID.; tarsus about .:29 mm.; culmen about. 
13 to 14 nun. 

Female. Upper plu1l1age and wings light grey-brown, each 
feather with a white terminal bar and a faint dark subterminal 
bar and shaft-strip&; upper tail-~overts chestnut with silnilar bars' 
and streaks; tail like the Inale; below dull white, irregularly 
Buffused with chestnut and barred "'ith b1ack except on the centre 
of the chin aud throat; under tail-coverts, axillaries and under 
wing-coverts bright pale che-stnut with pale tips to the tail-coverts., 

Colour,B of soft parts. Bill paler than that of the olale. 
Measurements. 'Ving 112 to 118 ron). 
Distribution. South and Central :Europe, N orth-West Africa, 

Western Asia, through Palestine, Persia, Mongolia, South Siberia 
and N'ort·h China. It WiJiters throu~hout Central ~frica, both 
West and East, Northern India and Burma, Yunnan, the Indo
Chinese countries and South China. 

Nidiiication. Breeds during May and early June, making a cup
sbaped nest of roots and grass lined with fine roots IUld sonletilues 
with huir, fur or feathers. It is placed in old walls, ruins, cliffs 
or among stones and is generally well hidden. The eggs number 
four or five and are pale blue, occasionally with a few reddish 
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freckles at t.he larger end. One hundred eggs 'average, 25-9 X 
19'5 mm. (Jou'rdain, Bey, etc.) and the extremes are: maxima 
30'0 x 20'8 and 29'0 X 21'0 mm.; rninilll,a 230 2. X 16'9 Ibm. 

Habits. A very familiar bird, fre<.Juenting open, atony country 
and otten found in the jmlnediate vicinity of houses and gar'dens. 
Like the other species of this genus it is very Chat-like in irs, 
habits and actions; its song is s\veet and strong and its diet as 
varied as those of its nearest relations. 

Genus MYIOPHONEUS. 

Myiopltoneus Temm., PI. Col., ii, p. 29 (1823). 

Type, Myiophoneus jlctvi1-0Stl'iso 

This genus, which Oates placed among the Orateropodidm 
(Timaliidce), is a true Thrush in' every respect and the nestling 
Sh9WS distinct ba~s and streaks. They are large birds of black 
plulnnge glossed with blue and are very handsome. The bill is 
stout and rather less, than the head in lengtp; it is compressed 
laterally and hooked at the tip. The nostrils are round 
and broad ovals. The wing is rather rounded for a Thrush's 
but the legs and feet are typically Thrush-like, long and strong. 
The sexes are alike. 

There are only t",'o species in India, and sonle ornithologists 
might even place all our races in one species. The blue forehead 
and blue patch on the wing-coverts, neither of which.is ever 
even indicated in any of the other forms, scelD, however, suffici~nt 
to specifically d,istinguish 7lo'rsfieldii from any of the other forms. 

Key to Species. 
A. A brig-ht blue forehead ~nd a brilliant patch 

of cobalt-blue on the lesser wing-coverts. 
B. No definite blue forehend or blue patch on 

wing-coverts 

:hI. nor1jfteldii, p. 178. 

-M. te1nmi1lCki~~ p. 180. 

(61i3) Myiophoneus horsfieldii. 

THE MALABAR 'VHISTLING-THRUSH: 

.lWyiophonev-s horsfieldii Vigors, P. Z. S., 1831, p. 35 (~lalabal'); 
Blanf. & Oates, i, p .. 180. 

Vernacular names. Gunta-'ltklcee (Canarese); Singala Karewe 
(Tel.). 

Description. Lores and forehead deep .velvety black; anterior 
crown bright cob~lt-blue; ,vho]e head, neck and mantle hlack, 
shnding into deep blue on upper back, tail-coverts and, tail; lesser 
wing-coverts bright cobalt-blue; ,ving-feathers black edged 'with 
blue except on the terminal halves of the outer primaries; chin, 
throat, fore-nech: and breast black; lower breast, flanks and abdomen 
black with deep glistening blue; Wlder tai~-coverts blue-black. 
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Colours of Boft parts. I~is dark brown r bill. and feet black. 
Measurements. Total length abo~t 300 Inm.; "ring 146 to 

160 mm.; tail 112 to 114 rum.; tarsus 4~ to 43 mm.; culmen 
30 to 31 mm. 

Young birds are like the adult but much ,duller., 
N est)ing has not yet been described. 
Distribution. South-West india,North to 'Bombay,MountAbu, 

Sirguja and Sambalpur, but not anY\\7here on the .Eastern c~asts. 
80me birds brought up by a Nilgiri. planter and released in the 
Jetinga 'Vall~y, Cacbar, lived and bred for' Inany years but 
eventually died out or lost their distinguishing features in pairing 
"'ith .JU. t. te1Jl1ninclcii.· . 

Nidi1lcation. The l\falabar Wbistling Thrush breeds during 
J'euruary and March in South' Travancore, in May and June 
further North ill the Nilgiris and adjoining hills 'and as late as 
August j n the North of its range. N orlnally it places its nest ill 
ftlllOllg boulders beside 8r stl'eaUl but no.t infrequently in buildings 
old or new, and in J(handala General Betham f@und ~ nest,'or 
rather a series built one ou the top of another, placed on the 
inside ledge of a windo\v of the church_ The nest is tnade prin
cipallyof living moss mixed with roots-and, rarelY1 a little g)'ass 
01' a fe\v leaves. The lining, which is thick and conlpact, is of black 
roots, very tightly ,vound round. The eggs usually number three, 
occllsionally either ~\Vo or four. l'hey are typical Thrushes'· eggs 
and rather like those of Oreicola daunul but luuch longer in sh~pe. 
The ground-colour is a pale clay, creau), greyish sto:ae or gre~nish 
and the marldngs consist of dun indefinite freckles and blotches 
of pale reddish brown with secnndary marJdngs of pale neutral 
tint nud lavender. SOlne eggs look ahnost unicoloured and very 
few are at 'all well or boldly blotched. Forty eggs average a3·1 x 
23·9 JUlll.: maxima 36-2 X 24·1 and 33·2 X 25-3 Inn).; minhna 
30·2 X 2:j'4 and 34-0 x 23-2 nun. 

Habits. The Whistling School-boy, as this fin~ 'J.lhrush is called· 
on the Nilgiris, is a familiar object on every strealn, sDlaIl or large, 
\" bether runlling th~-ough fQrest, through grass-land or just outside 
B village or town. Its fine· ,vhistle, very full and s,weet and 
distinctJy Blackbird-like in tone, is uttered often throughout the 
day, though perhaps IDCl)re frequently in the 1110l'llillgS and E,(venings. 
It feeds entire1y on the ground or 'in the shallo\v water at the 
edges of streams and will devour almost any living, thing small 
enough to swallow. It. is a bold bird, in no ,vay shunning 
observation, and often enters gardens and. compounds. 

Myiophoneus temminckii. 

Key to· Subspecies. 

A. White tips to wing-coverts 
B. No white tips to wing-cov~rts . 

M. t. te'l1uninckiz·, p. ] 80. 
M. t. eugenei, p. 18I. 

N2 
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,(614) lIyiophoneus t·emmmckii temminckii. 
THE HIMALAYA.N WH JSTLING .. TXBUS'H. 

M!liop/~o?'ltU8 temfJ~t1uJkUVi~.(jr8;. P. Z .. B., 1831, p. 171 (Himalayas) ; 
BlanC. & Oates, 1, p. 178 • 

. Vernacular names,. K«(,8tu1·a (N.W'~ 1?rovinees); ,KaZ.iit (Doon); 
OIutmong-plto (Lepcha); . Tetiman (Bhutea); Sim'ung (Khasia);, 
Di ... Daok((t ga$lti'n~ (Cacbat'i). 

Description. Lo~~s, ,chIn RDd upper thl!Oat ,black; forehead 
bright ~eep blue; ",hole hend, back, wing ... coverts, breast, and 
flanks deep blue-black, each featberw·tha 'terminal spot of 
gli,stening blue; the spots on the hend, neck and thro.at elongat'e 
a~d gradually "'idening to br·oad, cil'culur drops on lo\ver breast 
and back; tail deepprussian blue; \vihgs deep blue, the medi~n, 
coverts ,vith bold \vl lite tips ; abdomen, Yent and under tail-coverts 
bla1ckish browI'. 

Fig. 21.-IIeacl of J.'I. t. tC?JU"ti1ICA"ii. 

Colours of soft parts,_ Iris bl'O\VIl or black ,; bill yello\\', ·the 
cuhnen and base ot upp'el' Inandible blackish; legs and feet black. 

MeaSU1"ements. Wing 158 to 180 mIn.; tail 116 to 122 mm~; 
tarslls 50 nun.; euhne1l28 to 30 lum .. 

Young birds are lil<e the adult but duller tlnd ,vit,bout the 
glistening, spots. 

D· atribution. Iii Innlayas fronl ~he Afghan Frontier to the 
extl'lelne East 'of Ass;a,ln, N,orth and Soutb of th~ Brahmaputra, 
Chill HiUs, Arakan and the ~lr achin Hills between the Cbindwin 
and the Irrawaddy.. A few birds froID the Obind"rin are rather 
like the next race, nnd here andtbere on the other baud 
indivIduals are found acros~ tohe E'8St of the Irrnwnddy nearer 
this form tl~an eugeni i. 

Nidiftcation. 'The Ifimalaynn 'Vhist1ing-Thrush breed.s from 
tbe eve} of the foot-hills up ~o . ~o.ne9,OOO feet .. an~ occasiolla.11y 
up ~8 lngh as 12,000 ,feet Ul TIbet. The nest IS a ,'ery ,massive 
('UP, luade of Jiving nl08S with the, muddy 'roots still adhering to 
the Inoss and mixe~l up \vith it, whiJ.st the lining is of tine 'd.ry · 
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Jnaidenl1air fern and Illoss-r90ts. The Internal cup may .be sOJ!le 
4 to 5 inches aCl'OSS and rather lnore than. h1\l~ as deep, but the 
size of the nest from one outer edge to 1.he othel~ is often over a 
foot and the ,,,"eight runs up to 6 or, 7 pounds. It is nearly 
always placed near running ,,"ater : . in al110ng boulders or roots 01) 

the bank, under an overhanging clod of e~rth, in ·or under some 
stump. of dead tree, high up in 'rock 01' cliff or a'ctually in the 
stream itself. A very fav'onrite position. is under' a waterfall,: and 
I have found more than one, to enter which the birds had actually 
t.o pass through the edge of the fnll to get to their young. In 
theRe cases the nest, young birds and the sitting old OIles were 
always Inure or less \vet fronl th~ spray. . . 

They lay three or four eggs. and but rarely.five. They are Just 
like those of the Malabar Whistling-Thrush but rather la.rger and 
Inol'e unicoloured, the freckles nnd blotehes being still lllore ill
defined than they are in these eggs. Two hundred eggs average 
35'8 X 24·8 uun.: llul,xi,nn. 40·3 X 26·0 and 35-1 X 27-1 111m.; 
lnininul 34-0 X ~6·4 and 38·4 x 24"4 nun. -

'rhey breed frolH April to August, often l'eari~g t\\10 broods. 
Habits. An extrelnely COllllnon hird throughout the greater 

part of its runge this fine ·Thrush is found on every strealu, flitting 
hither nnd thither up and down them and constantly uttering 
its loud, s\veet nottls so like the hUlnan ,vhistle, but Dluch 
clearer and lnore resonapt. They feed both on the streams and in 
wet bU8h-fore~t, ,"~orking the "leaves and moss Just like our 
English 1'hrush, turning then} over and then listening ,vith head 
on one ~ide for th~ movelnsnt"s of a hoped-for \vorm or' other preyw o 

Their alar.n-note is like that of the Blacl{bird and ",hen disturbed 
they fly far and fnst but they are very confiding birds 3tlld do not 
resent being ,vatched. At the same t.ime, they do not frequent the 
"icinity of buildings as the Malabar bird does_ 

(615) Myiophoneus temminckii- eugenei. 

THE BURMESE WHISTLING-TnnUSH. 

J/..vipllanelltl e'ltgenei Hunle, S. F., i. p. 475 (1873) (Pegu) j Blanf. ~~ 
Oates, i, p. 179. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Silnilar to the HilDalayan Whistling-Thrush but 

\vith no \vhite tips· t~ the ,ving-coverts and the bill almost 
entirely yenow. 

Distribution. Eastern Burul'a, East of the Irrawaddy, Karenni; 
Pegu and Tenasserim, Sialn, Shan St.ates, Yunnan and Cochin 
China. 

Nidificatio~. Similar to' that of the Hi nlalayan· 'Vhistling
Thrush. ThIrty eggs avel'age 36·7 X 25-4 mm. and are indis-· 
tinguisbable from thos~ of that bird. 
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In 'f,enasserim ' tbey appear . ~o breed 'from February to April 
bnt in the North ft·ow, A-pril to May. 

Habits. 'This, like tbe last "bird; is an inh.abitant of the hill-
'country, being found in SUmtn~l~ fronl tbe, foot-hiUs to the highest 
hilltops, and in \vint'er spreading int.o th~ Plains wherever ' ther.e 
is fast-running, cleal'strearns but never veo'turing on to slo,v
running, 'muddy rivers. In voice, Hight and food tbere is nothing 
to remark differing froln ~he Hilnalayan Whistling-l'brush, b)ut it 
seems to be a wilder bird ,aud·less tolerant of bunlnlli~y. 

Genus ARRElfGA. 
Arrenga Less., Traite d'Oru., p. 388 (l8Sl). 

l.'ype, A~rre1l,ga cyanea H ,orsf. 
The g,enns ,A.,erenga is represented within our limits by one 

species, au inhabitan-t of Ceylon. It is yefY closely allied to .the' 
'B,·((.cll,ypt,ei:l.IginOJ, having a very short, rounded ,ving with the ,5th, 
6th and 7th pl"inull'ies longe,st and subequal "and it also has very ' 
long hn~si. Its position iF! possiblybet\veen the true Shortwings 
such as Hod9$Onit~$ ,and La'J"vivora and the true Tbru,sbt.'s repre
sented by Myiophoneu8 but is ne,arer on. the whole to the latter 
than the forlner. 

The bill is stout nnd .sbaped like , tha~ of ¥,yiopTtoneus though 
rather shol:ter, being, only about half a:s long a~ the , head .~ th~ .. 
rictal bristles are \r,ell developed and the nostrIls ' are rounded. 
The t.ail is r,ather short :and v'el'Y sli,ghtly ,graduated. 

(616) Arreng,a, blighi. 
THE CEYLON WHISTLlNG--TRRU,SH. 

A.rrenga .b#U11i Holds'worth, P. Z. S., 1872, p .. 444. pl. 19 (Oeylon); 
Blanf. & Oates, i, p .. lsa,. 

Vernacular nam'es . ... TOUt' re,corded. 
Description:-Malc. ,\ hole phuunge Jark brown; the head and 

neck ar,e tthnost blaek ~ rUIUp, \· (.~nt: ,and tail paler and the latter 

Fig. 22.-lfend of A. bUg/d. 

,obsoletely edged ,,,ith reddish ; lesser 'sing-covertsbrl.ght cebalt
blue; neck, Qreast, bact, and\ving-co\"erts ,suffused with deep blue. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro"~n; bill black; le,gs ,and 
f.eet dark horuy·b'l'own to blackish. 
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Measurements. Total length 'about 200 mm.; wing 113 nlQl. ; 

tail 75 Dlm.; tarsus 35 mm. ; 'culmen 2~ mm. 
Female. Whole plumage ferruginous bro,vn, lighter below, 

especially on the fore-neck; the lesser wing-coverts are the SRlne 

as in the Inale and there is just:a faint indication of the, blue 
suft'usi~n on the back and ,,'ings. 

Colours of soft parts are shnilar to those of the nlale. 
Measurements. Wing] 09 to 110 Inm.; tail 69 to 71 mm.;, 

tarsus 35 mnl.; culmen 19 mIll. \ 
The British l\{useum has only three specimens of this bird, one 

male and two females-e Oates' supposed young male is undoubtedly 
a felnale. 

'Distribution. Ceylon only. 
Nidifioation. The Ceylon Whistling-Thrush breeds in Maroh~ 

(Tunnar(l) and in April, during whicli· latter month Cf).ptain T. 
AId \\'orth took several nests. They are very ~nassive structures, 
In uch liJ{e those of Myiophone'l.ls, made almost entirely of green 
moss and lined \vith bla.ck roots_ They are placed on ledges and 
in cr'evicps of rocj{s either in or beside streams and owing to its 
position the outside is nearly al ,,-ays wet though the inside may 
be ,,"arnl and dry enough. The normal full clutch of eggs is t\VO, 
or occasioually only one. They are small replicas Q£ the eggs of 
the IIiuutlayan Whistling-Thrush and range through the same 
variations in markings. One pair of eggs taken by Captain 
Aldworth.is very well marked, better than in any of the ,many 
hundred eggs I have, see.n· of the other Whistling-Thrushes. 
The six eggs in my collection vary from 29-3 X 21-4 to 34-2 X 20·3 
Ulm. and in breadth from that of the latter egg to 31·6 X 22-2 mm. 

Habits. This spenlS to be entirely a forest bird, frequenting 
strearns rUllning through well-w@oded and rocky country- between 
3,000 and 6,000 feet. In its actions, voice and food it very clos¢ly' 
reselnbles the birds of t.he genus :Jfyiopltoneus but its flight is slower 
and less \vell sustained. It is' a shv bird and difficult to flush 
except in the breeding-season. 01 ' 

Genus COCHOA. 

('oe/1011 Hodgs., J. A. S. B.; v, p. 359 (1836)_ 

Type, OQcltoa vi)'idis. 
'fhe genus Oochoa contains, in India, t,,"O species of Thrush' 

which are in Dlsny \\7ays somewhat aberrant, especially in their 
type of coloration, which rather reminds one of the bir~s of the 
genus Pterttthim, and in the short, very broad bill. The nostrils' 
are large and oval, the rictal bristles obsolete and the tarsi 
po,verful but short. The wing is long and pointed with a minute 
first prilnary and the tail is, ot. moderate length' very slightly 
grad1l8 ted_ 

The young are boldly. squamated above and barred below, as in 
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many othe~ of the genera in this family. The nidifioation and 
the eggs are typ~cally Thr'ush-like. 

}[ev to 1)j?ecies. 

,A. 'Crown of head lavender-blue. '" • •• . '.. c. pU1"purea, p. 184. 
B. Crown of head deep cobalt.blue. 

a. Cheeks, ear-coverts and sides of head black. C. viridis,~'P.' ~85 . 
. b. Cheeks, ear-coverts and sides of head white. C" "otllschild'l" p. 186. 

(617) Cochoa purpurea. 
THE PURPLE THRUSH. 

Cochoa purpu1'ea Hodgs., J. A. S. B., v, p. 659 (1836) (Nepal); 
Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 159. ' 

· Vernacu~ar names. OochQ (Nepal); Lo-nyu'In-pho (Lopcha). 
'Description.-Adult male. Lores, a narrow line next the bill, 

supercilium, sides of hend and a narrow line round ,the, crown 
'black; crown 1avender-blue; \ving-coverts and bars of secondaries 
lavender-pu"ple; primary-coverts black; first two primaries all 
. black; .other primaries w~th a patch 'of lavender-grey on the base 
ef the outer webs; tips of secondaries black; tail lavender-purple 
with a black tip; remainder of plumage brownish purple, ~arkest 
on the throat and breast. 

• Colours of soft parts. Iris critnson-brown or red-brown; bill 
black;' legs and feet slaty-black. 

Measurements. Total length about, 30Q 1l1~.; wing 140 to 
144 mm.; tail 95 to 105 l1lm.; tarsus about 28 mm.; culmen 
about 14 to 15 mm. 

Female. Differ~ froID the male in hn vipg ~he purple parts 
replaced by r.eddish bro\vn. 

'C'olours of soft parts and Measurements as in 11lale. 
The Nestling is similar to the female but bas the blue crown 

replaced by \vhite feathers edged \vith blackish; the feathers .of 
tho upper parts hnve fulvous shafts terminating in a. £~h'ous spot; 
below the plumage is dull fulvOllS barred with' dusky .. 

The young male is like the adult but has the crown -white 
barred \\1ith purple-black and the underparts, bro\\'n barred, \'\Pith 
dull black. 

Distribution. Him'alayas from Shnla to Eastern Assam, North 
and South of the ~rahmaputra; Manipur, Chin Ilnd Kachin Hills, 
Hills of Central and South Burma to Tenasserim. 

Hidification. This beaut.iful Thrush breeds in May, June and 
July at heights between· ~,500 and 6,000 feet' Q,nd possibly up to 
8,000 feet. , It makes a rather loosely put togetlIer, shal1o\v cup
shaped nest of living green Inoss Hned with black fern and moss
roots and r~chides. It is very untidy out\vardly, scraps of Inoss 
8ticki~g out in every 9il'ection but the inner cup of rOQts is J?l~re 
firm and compact. It is usually placed on a small tree, 6 to 20 feet 
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from t·he ground, standing in eve~g'r~en £ore~t 'but it' sometimes 
breeds in pine-forests. '. Tbe eggs number tu'o or tbre,e, ver¥ 
rat'ely four, and are typically 'rhrush like in chai~aeter but very 
handsonle and richly coloured,. They range from egg.s like tb~se 
of the En glish Blackbird, though brighter and l·edder, to fggs with 
a bright pale sea-gl'een ground richly blo;tcbed \vith reddish. The 
text.ure . ianne and close but riot glossy 3S in Oitrincf, eggs" and 
m,any are practically indi,stinguis.hable from the e,g,gs of Zootllera, 
though generally longer ovals In sl.,spe. ·Fifty eg,gs averag~ 
31·3 X 21-6 rum.: IURxilna 35-1 X 21-5 and 31'2 X 23~'Omm.; 
nllUiJDn 29-2 x .20-5 and 31"2 X 20'3 mm. 

Habits. This ThrUish i.s :essentially a fOl'est bird and prefers 
f,orest,8 \y hich are dense, hUlnid and evergreen but about Shillong 
I found it breeding in the pine-f,!,rests ~here there\l'3S under
growth and a mixture 'of other tl'e'es in the ravines. It is a shy 
'bil'd and in ,spite of its brilliant colouring by; no JlleanS conspicuo4s 
until it stril<e,s a patch of sunligh't, when it is transforme,d at ,once 
into a most beautiful obj~ct. It is a very quiet bird and beyond &" 

lo\v chucld,e I have heard non~te. '. It feeds largely Oil fruit and 
berries and to a less extent on insects. 

(618) Cochoa viridis. 
THE GREEN TBBUSH. 

C(Jcltoavb~idi8 IIodgs., J. A. S. B,., v, p. 859 (1886) (Nepal); Blanf. & 
Oates, ii, p. 160. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
D88cription.-Adult male. 'Cro\\rn, nape und hind-neck brilliant 

eobalt~blue; lores and short supercilium black; ear-coverts 

Fig. 23..- Bill of O. v,iridis. 

indigo-blue; upperplulllage deep rich green, often suffused with 
broll:ze; centrar tail,,'£eatbers blue, tipped with black, next fQur 
'pairs black ont'be inner web, blue on all but the tip of the outer 
web, th~ outermost p.air ,all black ,; )Iesser wing-coverts green with 
broad blaelt tips; other coverts pal~ blue \vith broad black tips; 
quills black \vith a broad band of pale blue on the b~se8 of the 
outer webs of ,all but the first two; .w.hole lower plumage ,green;. 
bluish on the abdomen ,and often much ,sufiused ,vithbronze. 
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The amount of the bronze shown varies greatly, both above and 
below. 

Colours of soft parts. It-is brownish orange to deep crimson 
or ptarool1-bro\vn; bill blacl{, the gape and orbital sldn pink ,; legs 
fleshy-brown to horny-bro",·n. 

Measurements. Total length about 290 to 300 mm.; wing 135 
to 145 mnl.; tail 98 to 117 n1m.; tarsus 25 to 26 Inm.; culmet:t 
12·5 to 13·5 mill. 

Female differs froDl the ulale 'only in having the' greater cQyerts 
and secoudaries marked ,vith yellowish bro\\-n instead of blue, 
the colour being confined to the edges of the coverts 'and tips of 
the secondaries. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in the Inale bnt 
the iriR duller. 

Young birds have the ,vings and tail like the adults fronl 
the firf't; the crown appears to be bluish white '\'ith dark bars; 
,·the sides of the head much nutrlred with ,vhite;. the upper and 
lower plulnage buff, the feathers. above \vith bi-oad black borders 
all rouud, those belo,v with terminal black bars, broadest on the 
breast. 

The Nestling is barred and squamated all over, black bars on 
buff ground. 

Distribution. Himalayas from KUloaon and (j-arh ,,7al to Eastern 
Assam, Manipur and the hills of Burma to Tenas~erim. It 
extends through the Indo-Chinese countries into Western .Chin:a. 

,Nidification. Exactly the same ,as in the Purple Thru~h in 
every respect, nest, eggs, breeding-season and site but it breed~ a 
little ear~ier, frOIl} the.end of April to the beginning of June, rarely 
in the end of that month. Whymper, however, found it breeding 
in July near Naini-Tal and he describes the lining of the nest as 
being conlposed chiefly of lichen. Thirty eggs average ~2'3 x· 
21 5 Inn1.: maxinla 33'1 X 21·2 and 32'1 X 22'5' mlD.; minima 29·2. 
X 21'1 and 32'1 x 20·9 IU1l1. A clutch of .very .~mall eggs talten 

'by Hop,vQod in Taungboo Ineasure only 27-3 X 20·0 mm. 
Habits. ~rhose of the preceding, bird. 

(619) Cochoa rot~schildi, sp. nov. 

THE WHITE-OHEEKED GREEN THRUSH. 

Description. Differs froln the Gl'een"l'hrush in having the whole 
of the lower parts almost entiI~ely orange-brown from the breast 
to 'the under tail-co verts_ The sides of the head, ear-coverts and 
cheel\s are ,,,hite, produced in' a denli-collar on· to the sides of the 
neck. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in Oochoa vi,·idi,t. 
Distribution. Of the two specimens kno,,·n, one was taken in 

SikkilU and the other at Matchi in Manipur. 
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Lord Rothschild has examined the B.·itish -Museum series \\,ith 
IDe as "'ell as his own series at Tring, and vie can find no. trape 
of connection between the two forms, \\'hich lnust therefore rank 
a~ specIes. 

Nidification and Habits not recorded, 

Subfamily PRUNELLIN.tE. 

It is unfortunate that the ,videly-known DRnle Accentor cann6t 
be used for any of the Hedge-Sparro\vs, and therefore Laiscop'Us 
Glog~r, IIandl. u. Hilfsb.·p. 267 (184J), must be used'in its place 
for the bigger Hedge-Sparro,vs and P'l~unella instead of .Tharr7I,aleus, 
as th~ former name dates froln 1816 (Vieill. Analyse nOllY. Orn. 
p.43) and the latter only from 1829 (Kaup). As the nalne 
Accellto/o cannot be applied to these birds, the subfamily loust be 
kuo,,"u by t.he nanle' of the oJdest genus and hence becolnes 
PruneliinaJ as above, of \\7hich P1·unella coUa1~is collaris may be 
accApte,l ns the type. For t.he same reason I have reverted to the, 
trivial nfllue Heuge-Sparro,,', even though such a terrn may be 
techuically incorrect. 

'fhe Prunellinre are sOlnetimes accepted as a separate family on 
account of the Bcutellation of the tarsus, and I ShOllld follo\v this 
practire but for the fact, already connnented on, of some of- the 
Ohats ,,,hen young having sirnilar scutellations, persisting in a few 
indi viduals until the second year, 

The plumage of the young is essentially Thrush-like, and there 
call be no doubt of their proper pla,ce either "'ith or ne~t to the 
Tu'rdidce. · 

The Hedge-Svarrows are .comparatively small birds, Palroarctic 
and suL-tropical in their habitat. 'rhe sexes are alike; the bill i$ 
finely pointed and slightly notched, \vide at the base and com
pressed towards the llliddJe; the nostrils are large, diagonal and 
covered by a ln~mbrane; the rictal bristles are few and weak; the 
feathers of the forehend slightly disintegrated and the tail is either 
aq ua.re or n. little forked', 

There is a seasonal, but not very conspicuous, change of 
plumage o\\1ing to the abrasion of the feathers in Winter, and the 
young moult into 'the adult plumage the first Autumn._ 

Key to Gene1·a. 

A. 'Ving long and pointed, over 88 mnl. • LAISCOPUS, p. 187, 
H. Wing short and rounded, always less than 

~5 D1OO. PnuNEL.LA, p. 192. 

Genus LAISCOPUS . • 
Laiscopus Glog~r, Hand!. u, fIilfsb., p. 267 (184~). 

Type, .d.ccento,· alpinus. 
The genus LaiscolJUS contains those Hedge-Sparrows with a long 
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pointed, ... ·ing. Th~y are considerab y largel than the bird:s of the 
otht'r genus and general1y lnore exteusively llligratory. 

The \Vlng is Jonge~' t,han ~he t.ail by ~nore tl!an the lengt~ of the 
tarsus., the ,s'econdane.:s are on1y equal to the I th or 8th prImary. 

Key ,to 81Jecie,s. 
A. Breast uniformly g'reyish brown . .•... .. " ". L. collaris, p. 188. 
B. ,Breast rufou~, the teathersedgedwith white. L. hi,lullayanus, 'p. 191. 

Laiscopus collaris. 
~'t~(,rnus cQllaris Scop .. , Anu. I. Ilist. Tat., p. 131 (1709).. 

1'ype-Iocality" \'iirnthe. 

l(ey toSub$pecies. 
A. 1' lat},$ chestnut without any ,vhite stl'enJes. 

(t. )arker and lUOl'e bi'own . : .. • . . . .. . .' ... ~ .L. c nipa.lensis, p. 188. 
h. aler and nlOl~e 0Tey •. t............... L.c. 'rufila.tus, p. 189. 

]3. J~laul{s chestuut bl'oadly edged with white. l~. ,co tibetanus, p.190. 
c. I?lnnl,s chestnut narrowly fltjnged with ,vhite. L. c. rippon':, p. 191. 

(620) Laiscop'uS collar.is nipalensis. 
I,. lIE EA,STERN AJJPINE HEDGE SPARROW. 

Accent,or tlipalensis Blytb, .J,. A. S. B., xii, p. '958 (1848) (Nepal) 
B.Innf. & Oa.te,s~ ii, p .. 16(\ 

Vel-nacular names. 1 Qne recorded .. 
Description. ~"orehead to hind .. necl{ grey ish bro\vu, obsolete) y 

Pig. 24. - Jlead of L. c. l1l1)ole1Jsis 

centred darker; baclt Inor~ ruf ol1s·bro,vll ,,,itl the cent, "eFt durker 
.l.nd broader; rUlllp and upper' tail-coverts pale rufous wIth faint, 
darl, shaft-stl'€laks-; tail dark bro"'lI, tipped rufous on t.he outer 
\vebs, ',,",hite on the inner webs: lesse 1 ,ving1 coverts IH{e the hind .... 

'neck; other coverts very darli brown "'ith ,,,hite ,spots at t.heir 
tips; scnpulars ,and inner secondaries' black \\!ith broad rufous 
edges paling n.t the tips; other quills dark brown narro\"ly edged 
and tipped ,vith pa].pl'; (~e ltre of chin and throa.t ,vh'te barred viith 
black '; ~jdes of head al~d neek and tlu~ \vhole breast greyish brown. 
specJded with,vhite round the eye; Jniddle of the abdomen rufous 
grey, harred witb bln.clnsh in youu.g birds; flanks aud sides of the 
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abdolnen chestnut; under tail-coverts'cliestnut broadly edged with 
white. . 

Colours of soft parts. Iris ~ark bro"rn; bill black, the base aild 
. gape bright yellow; legs arid feet fJeshy'·bro"rn or lig~t b~~own. 

Keasurements. Total length abol1~ 150 Inm.; I,\ving 90 to 
102 nlm.; tail 65 to 7f3 min.; tarsus about 23 lnll1.; culmen 10 to 
11 InlU. 

Young birds have the \vhole· lo,,;er plumag~ rufous-grey .. 
streal\ed ,with blnekish. The gape is a very conspicuous'orange-re~. 

llit·ds collected by l\1r. "V hympel' in Garhwal \\'ere described 
by lue as a new race uuder t he name of L. c. whyrape1'ti (Bul1. 
B. o. C., xxxv, p. 60, ] 91fi) Ol~ account of, their very slDall size, 
wing 85 to fJ2 111m., and the red colour of the bre~st and underparts" 
the rufous also extending to the back. Mr. N. Kinnear has 
pointpd out to Ine that' this red colour 'appears to be artificial, 
probably due to the presel'vative used: more Inaterial therefore 
sselllS necessary' before \ve accept this as a good l'ace. 

Distl·ibution. SilddlH, S.'¥" Tibet, Nepnl, Garh,val, I(umaon and 
South-East Kashluir. To the East'it probubly extenus tl~~'ough 
the hills of Assam, a specimen from the Dafla Hills being referable 
to this rfll·e. 

Nidiftoation. 1\1'r. Whyluper found this bird breeding in some 
nllinbers in the Garll\val HjIls at a height of about 15~OOO feet. 
'l'he nests lie describes as cups Inade entirely of moss and placed 
weB under the shelter of a st.oue. They apparently often ~ay only 
t\VO eggs nnd never lllore than three, as he sa\v many nests 
contll.illing on]y two young ones. T\vo eggs taken by him measure 
23'0 x 16'1 and 22'1 x 16'0 H1111. 1'hev \vere taken on the 
27th of 1\1 a.,' . • 

Habits. The Eastern Alpine Hedge-Sparro\v'is a bird of very 
high elevntions, being found frolH 12,000 to 16,000 feet ill the 
bl'e~tlillg-season and wandering down to about 8,000 feet in Winter 
and occasionally dv\\'u to about 5,000 feet, at which height it has 
been found belo\v Darjeeling and again in the Dnfla I-Jills. On the 
other hund. the Mt. Everest Expedition saw this bird at 21,00Q feet 
alld actually procured a specimen at 18,500 feet. In habits it 
reseln bles its British cousin, being a quiet; skulldng little bird, 
llRunting undergro~rth and scrub, slipping quietly abolit and 
uttering a regular little Hedge-Sparrow song. Its fJ igbt is strong 
and direct. 

(621) Laiscopus collaris ru1ilatus. 
THE TURKESTAN IIEDGE-SPAURO\V. 

Acct~/or '1-ujilatu8 Severtz., Sapisti d. Turk., p, 45 (1879) 
(Turltestan ). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. SiuJilul' to the Eastern Alpine Accentor but llluch 
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paler both above and below; more grey and less bro\17n nn<1 with 
the rufous :flttnks much less rich. 

Colours of soft parts. Sin1ilar to the salne in L. c. nipalensis. 
Measurements. Wing 88 to 102, general~y well over 90 mm.; 

~ulmen 12 to 13 }nrn. 
Distribution. N orth-West Frontier mountains from Baluchistan 

to Gilgit and N orth-West Kushm"ir. ·Shnla, probablr a straggler 
@~. \ 

Nidification. Similar to that of the last bird. F~ur eggs 
collected by Mr. Crulnp for Col. A. E. Ward measure 24·0 X 
14·3 mm. Captain C. H. T. Whitehead found them breeding 
freely Oll the Safed Koh above 12,000 feet, placing their nests illl 

crevices of; or under, rocks. The~e, the nests, were neatly made 
of grass and roots, lined \vith fur and hair. The eggs or young 
nUDlbel'ed two or three only and the former measured ~ 1-5 X 
14·5 moo. They ,vere taken on the 1st of July. ' . 

Habits. 'l'hose of the species. 1'bis l'ace seems to frequenl;, 
lower levels than the last one, breeding bet~veen 10,000 "and 
14,000 feet and being SOluetitues found as lou7 as 8,000 feet, even 
in SUlnmer, whilst Whitehead found it down', to 6,OOO.feet i.n the 
Sfunana ill Wi n tel-. 

(622) Laiscopus collaris tibetanus. 
THE TIBET HEDGE~SP.A.RROW. 

Accentor collaris tibetanus Bianchi, Ann. :Mus. Zoo!. Acad. Petersb., 
ix, p. 128 (1904) (E. Tibet). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Rather darker 'than L .. c. rujUat'Us but decidedly 

paler than L. c. nipalensis and di tiering from all the other races 
found within the li,mits of this wOI"k in having the feathers of "the 
deep chestnut fianl{s broadly fringed ,vith white and the tail .. very 
boldly tipped with white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dar~ brown; bill yellow at base and 
black at t.he tip; legs pale fleshy horn-colour. 

Measurements. ':Ving 96 to 104 Inrn.; culmen 12 to 13-5 mm. 
Distribution. Gobi, l(ansu, East Tibet to Huanche, Koko Nur. 

and ? South-East 'l'ibet to the plateaus above Gyantsa. 
Nid!ficat~on. Fr~glnents of skins sent me with nests and eggs 

from South-East Tl bet appear from· the deep chestnut" flanks to 
be' of this race and not of the last. The nests are described as 
being built in crevIces of rocks or under stones on rocky hillsides. 
Judging f1'oJJ.l the l'e~ains ~hey \v~re originally deep cups lnade of 
grass, I'oots and tWIgS, llllxed wIth moss and lichen and .lined 
with \vool or hair~ They were taken in J lloe ana July, with the. 
exception of one found in May, at elevations of 12,000 to 
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15,000 feet. The eggs are not distinguishable fi'om those of other 
raC6S of this species. 

Habits. Nothing recorded. 

(623) Laiscopus collaris ripponi. 
RIPI>ON'S HEDGE-SPARROW • 

. PJo",nelia col/aris l'ipponi Hal'tel't, Vog. Pal., i, p. 766 (1913) (Gyi-dzu
Shari). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Descr~ption. A very dark bird both above and belo\\', the tail 

tipped with rufesl'ent and the chestuut flanl\s ,vith narrow 
rllfescent edges to the feathers, not always pr.esent. 

Colours of soft parts. "Iris brown; bill black ,vith pale base; 
leg~ fle:;hy " (llippoll). 

Measurements. Wing 88 to 98 Inm.; culmen 12 to 12'5 111m., 

Distribution. N. Shan States, Yunnan, Szechuan and N.W. 
China, S.E. Tibet. 

Nidiftcation aud Habits. Nothing recorded. 

(624) Laiscopus himalayanus. 
TUE ALTAI HEDGE-SPARRO'V. 

Accentor lti1nalayanu8 Blyth, J. A. S. D., xi, p. 187 (1842) (Hima
layas) ;' Blanf. & Oate~, ii, p. 168. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Forehend, crown, nape and h~lId-neck gt'eyi~h 

brown \vith darker central streaks; back, scapulars and inner 
secondaries black, bt'oadly lnar'giued with rufous and the latter 
with whitish tips; rUlnp a,nd central tail-coverts pale· greyish 
brown, faintly streal(ed darker; outer tail-coverts black edged 
with pale rufous; tail dad, brown edged and tipped pale rufous; 
wing-covel'ts blackish, edged with, rufous. and tipped \vhite; 
prinuu-ies and outer secondaries brown, narro\v]y edged with pale 
rufous; a narrow pale grey supercilium; feathers under the eye 
blacldsh, speckled \vith \,,-hite; ear-coverts rufons, pale-shafted; 
chin, throat and .£ore-nec~ \\'hite, the sides banded with black and 
an indefinite collar next the breast; retnainder of lower- plumaO'e 
rufolls, the feathers edged ,vith ,,,,hite aud a few feathers in the 
centre of the breast souletitnes' sub-edged with a narrow black 
line; cent.re of abdoluelI"and vent almost \vhite; under tail.covel'ts 
blackish with broad \vhite margins. 

Colours of soft parts. It-is brick-red to carmine; bill black; the 
gape and baRe of lower Inandible fleshy; legs a,nd feet fleshy-bro\vn, 
claws nearly black. 

Measurements. Total length about 150 mUl.; wing 88 to 
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98 lUll1.; tail 90 to 95 InU).; tarsus about 21 lnIU.; cullnen 
11 to l~ InIU. 

Distribution. }'\'0111 the Altai to Turkestan, Afghanist·an, 
llaluehistan, Kashlnir in the extreme North, 'V-est and East 
through Nepal and 8ikkiln to the Miri Hills. Probably through
out Tibet, for I have had skins sent me fro III Yatung, Phari and 
l~hamtso. 

Nidification. The Altai I-Iedge-Sparro\v certainly breeds in 
Gilgit, Ladak, Silddln .and S.E. Tibet and probably throughout 
its range at eleyations above 10,000 feet. 'In Tibet it does not 
seenl to breed below 12,000 ·and lnore often above 15,000 feet. 
'1'11e nest is like that of the COl111110n IIedge-Sparro\v, as are the 
eggs, though these latter are a good deal smaller, lneasuring about 
23'2 x 15'0 Inln. 

Nests with eggs have been taken in t.he Altai in' l\Iay and in 
Gilgit., Ladak and '!'ihet in l\fay, June and July. 

Habits. '!'he Altai l-Iedge-Sparrow' is ouly locally lnigratory, 
though 'Yard speaks of lat'ge flocks' passing through l(ashmir in 
Winter. Probably the~e \vete birds merely migrating' front 
higher to lower levels. In SUlnlnel' they lnay be found any
where bet\veen 12,000 and l7,000 feet, but in Winter descend t.o 
6000 feet, at ,vhich height Whitehead found them common in the 
Samana from December to April feeding in Jarge flocks among 
stones Hear the fort. They appear to prefer ,vild, bleak country 
,vith lit.tle but· scrub and grass vegetation and much broken by 
rocky ontcrops and stony "Tastes. 

Genus PRUNELLA. 

Prunella Vieill., Anffl~~se nouv. Ornith., p. 43 (1816). 

Type, Accento'i' 1nodttlal'l·s. 

'1'he genus PJ'unella contai llS those I-Ied~e-Sparl'o\\-s which differ 
frol11 t.he last ill being sinaller, \vith shorter and Inore rounded 
u-ings only slight.ly longer than the tail, and the secondaries fall 
short or t.he prilna ties by a distance eq unl to about half the 
lellgth of the tarSllS. 

The birds or this genus are sedentary or only locally migratory. 

I(ey to Species. 

A. Upper plllnla~e unstl'eaked .............. P. ~'JJunaculata, p. 193. 
]3. U }Jper plumage streaked. . 

a. No sllpercili unl ...................... P. '1·ltbecllloide.~, p. 193. 
b. A distinct superciliunl. 

a I. Chin and throat blaclr .............. P. atrogularis, p. 194. 
b'. Chin and thron.t white or fulvous. 

a l
'. Breast of same colour as rest of 

lower phlnlRge ................. I) . . fu,lvescens, p. 197. 
1/ I. Breast ferruginolls and not the. . 

samo as rest of lo,ver phuuage ~. 1). stropldata, p. 196. 
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(625) 'Prunella immaculata. 
THE MAROON-BAOKED HEDGE-SPARRO,,'. 

Acce'llior 'lfl1'lnaculattts Hodgs" P. Z. S., 1845, p. '34 (Nepal). 
TI'arr/ulletJ,s 'i1llnlaculatlls. Blanf. & Ontes, ii, p. 169. 

Vernaculat- names. None recorded. 
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Description. Lores dusky black; crown and nape dark ashy
grey, the feathers of the forehead and sides of the crown edged 
with \vhite; interscapulars and back grey tinged with golden 
rufous; flcapulars and lo\ver back chestnut-maroon, shading into 
golden gt'ey on the rump and upper tail-c1overts; tail dark grey
brO"'D, obsoletely rayed darker; primary-coverts black; other 
coverts bJ ne-grey; prinlaries and outer secoudaries dark brown, 
all but t be t\VO outermost edged with light, grey; innermost 
secondary aliinaroon and those next it maroon on the outer 'web ; 
chin, throat, sides of head and the breast ashy-grey, tinged with 
olive on the last-named; vent, extren1e posterior.flanks and under 
tail-coverts darh: rufous-chestnut. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris pearl-\vhite or yellowish white; bill 
black; leg~ llnd feet dark brown or horny-brown to pal~ fleshy
bro\vn. 

Measurements. Total length about 160 nlnl.; wing 74 to 
84 Hun.; tail 50 to 57 Inm. ; 'tarsus about 21 moo.; culmen about 
11 mm. 

I1istribution. Nepal, Sikki m, Tibet, Hills North of .i\ ssam, to 
Yunnan and Western China. 

Nidification. 'rhis I-Ie~ge-Sparrow breeds ih s<?me numbers in 
Sikkinl and South '!"ibet fronl 10,000 to 15,000 feet, maJdng· 'a 
cosl"sely-built. rough nest of varying amounts of grass, leaves, 
twigs, 1U OSS, etc. generally ,,'ell lined with wool 01' hair, sometimes 
only "'ith soft grass. The nests are placed eit.her on the grounrl 
or close to it In SOUle dense bush or mass of brambles. The eggs 
nre of the usual Hedge-Sparro\v blue and number from three to 
five in a full set. 'fhirty eggs average 19·5 x 14'4 mID. : maxima 
20'6 X 14'6 nnd 19'5 X 15'3 Inm.; minima 17'5 X 14'0 mm. 

The breeding-season is froln the end of May to the end of July. 
Habits. 'fhose of the family. 

(626) Prunella rubeculoides. 
THE ROBIN HEDGE-S.PARRt:HV • 

. A.cCPlziol' 1'llheculuides l\Ioore, P. Z. S., 1854, p. 118 (r\epnl). 
1'/iarrltaleus 1·ltbeculoide~. Blanf. & Oate~, ii, p. 169. 

Vernacular names. Pltoo-chi1tg-pho (Lepcha). 
Description. Forehead, crOWD, nape and' sides of head brown; 

baclt, Bcnpulars and rUlup rufous-brown \vith broad black centres; 
VOL. II. 0 
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upper tail-coverts olive-brown; tail brown with pale edge$; lesser 
and median \ving-'coverts ashy-brown, tipped ,,,bite and with dark 
centres; greater coverts brown, centred dark, edges rufescent a~d 
tipped with rufescent white; quills dark brown edged paler and 
the innermost secondaries broadly. edge~ 'with rufesc~nt; chin, 
throat and fore-neck ashy-bro\vn; breast dark ferruginous;, lower 
breast, abdomen and flanh:s pale fulvous or almost white, the sides, 
vent and under tail-coverts stre3;ked with' rufous-brown. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris whitey-brown to clea~ pale brown; 
bill black; legs and feet fleshy-brown to horny reddish brown; 
claws darker. 

Measurements'. Total ~ength about 165 to ,170 mm.; \\ying, 75 
to 81 l)lm.; tail 52 to 59 nun.; tarsus about 21 mm~; culmen 
about 11 mnl. 
~he Young bird has no red on the breast, these parts being 

streaked \vith black on a huffy-brown ground; the black bases of 
the feathers of the throat arid neck are' very obvious, giving a 
mottled appearance; the feathers of the head are a]sQ more 
streaky in character., 

Distribution. Hin1alayas from the Afghan Frontier to Tibet and 
the Hil~s North of the Brahmaputra to Szechuan and !(ansu. 

Nidification. 'fhis is a very common Hedge-Sparrow from 
LadRk to Eastern Tibet, breeding bet"ween 10,000 and 15,000 feet 
during June and July and sometimes in l\Iay. The nest is a typical, 
untidy Hedge-Sparrow nest, placed in the low thorn-bushes wnich 
grow over so great an extent of these plateaus. Most often three 
eggs only are laid; sometimes four, which ar~ quite indistinguisp
able £L'oln other Hedge-Sparrows' eggs. Forty eggs ~verage 19·8 X 
14'7 InlU.: Dlaxinla 21'0 X 15·0 and 20'1 x 15'3 mm.; minima 
18-6 X 14·2 mIn. , 

Habits. Those of the fanlily. It is said to be a great skulker 
and its ,sw~et little song is more often heard than the bird itself 
is seen. 

(627) Prunella atrogularis. 
THE BLACK-THROATED HEDGE-SPARROW. 

Accentor otroglela1'is Brandt, Bull. Acad. St. Petersb., p. 140 (1844) 
(Remi-Palatine). 

Tharrhaleus atrigularis. Blanf. & Oates, ii, ,po 170. 

Vernacular names .. None recorded. 
Description. Lores, ear-coverts, sides of the head, chin and 

throat black; a very narrow broken moustachial streak buff; 
forehead and cro\vn dark brown, da;rJ{el" at the sides above a 
broad ,buff superciliuDl, the feathers all centred darker; back and 
scapulars fulvous-brown, o~ten ashy on the nape, with broad 
brown central streaks; .rump and upper tail-covert~ b:ro\vn; tail 
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brown with very narlWOW· paler edges; breast,· sides 0 f the. neck 
and flft,nks oclll'aceous buff with concealed black bases to tile 
featllers and the flanks with bleOWI1 streaks; abdomen, vent and 
under tail-coverts ,vhite to paJe buff, the last-named with broad, 
dark hro\\'Jl centres. Wings bleournish black; the visible po.rtions 
of.t.he outer ,vebs of all the feathers rufous-fulv.ous; the. medinn 
and gl'e~ter coverts \vit.h faint white tips to the outer.,,,:-ebs; in the 
iunelelnost secondaries -the deep brown centres show conspicuously. 

After the Autulnn moult the pale margins to the feathers of the 
upper plulnage are broader and the general tinge paler; the 
throat i~ fringed with "rhitish and the black parts t~re£ore duller 
and les8 conspicuous. 

Colours of soft pal-tSe Iris hazel-bl'o,vn; bill dark hOflly7 bro"'D, 
t.he ba6~ fleshy or yellowish horny; legs and feet fleshy or horny~ 
brown, the cla\\1"s Jarker. 

Measurements. Total length about 155 IUlll.; wing 72 to 
7» lllin.; tail 58 to 64 lum.; tarsus about 21 llun.; cuhnen about 
11 IUlll. 

Distribution. Turltestan Rnd t.he Tian Schan; Hilnalayas frolll 
A fghacnistnn Itud Baluchistan through l(nshnlir, Garh\va)., Nepal 
and Sikkinl to ~ribet. It has beeu obtained in "'inter as fur South, 
as the Salt Itange. 

Nidiftcation. This is not nil unCOlnU)Oll breeding bilod in Tibet 
nbove 12,000 feet, perhaps Inore often over 14,000 feet, in J uue 
and July and, probabl,v, also in the end of. l\fay. The nest is 
typicul of that of the falnily, all those I have received. having 
been buile in aillong the roots aH(~ lo,,'est branches of n pl~jcldy 
little thorn-bush. ~rhe eggs, thl'ee or four in nUlll bel' in l'ibet, as 
tuany as six in 'l'url{estan, are llot distinguishable froln those of 
other species of this sllbfalnilYe l'hirty eggs average 19-1 x 
14-1 111lll. undo the extrelues are: Inaxima 20·2 X 13'5 and 19·0 X 
14'7 nun.; Ininima 17°4 x 13·4 Ill}}}. 

Habits. Those of the subfaluily. 

Prunella strophia tat 

](ey to Sltbspecies. 

A. A ?o,'e rufous-bro\Vll; b}'east deep ferrn
ginous 

D. Above grey-brown; breast pale loufous. 
P. 8. stropltiata, p. 186_ 
1). 8. jel'doni, p. 197. 

P. 8. 1)lultistl·iata, a ra.ce SOlllewhat iuterlnedin,te which is found 
in :Y unuan and 'V China, is sure to be obtained before lonO' in the 
Shall States. Its deep rufous ~uperciliunl ,vill suffice' to :eval'ate 
it from I). s. Jerdoni an4 its luore gl"ey upper l)arts froln 1.1. s. 
sil'O lJlz ia ta. 

02 
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(G.28)' Prunella strophiata strophiata. 
THE RUFOUS-BREASTED HEDGE-SPARROW" 

Accentor stropkiattls Blyth, J~ A. S. E., xii, 'p, -959 (1843) (Nepal). 
Tha'rrllaleu8 st1·oplu'atus. Blanf. & Qates, ii, p. 171. 

Vernacular names~ Pltooclting-plto (Lepcha). 
Description. Whole uppp.l" plunlage rufescent brown, each 

feather \vith broad blackish-bro\vn central streaks; tail brown 
with 'obsolete pale edges; it bl'oacl rufous supercilium border-ed. 
with black nnd ahnost \\'hite over the lores; lores, cheeks and ear
coverts dark ·brown; chin and throat white,. ,vith black spots at 
the sides and base; sides of the neck ashy \vith br'oad bJackish 
streaks; \vings brown, the feathers edged with rufous and the 
coverts with white tips; breast deep, ferr,uginotls; flanl,s dull 
ferruginous, changing to ,yhite on the abdolnen' and under tail
covel'ts, all these parrs boldly str~al{ed ,,-ith·blacK. 

After the Autumn llloult the llpper parts arc more \videly 
fringed with rufous and look paler. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; I bill blackish· brown, the 
base horny yellowish; legs ,and feet fleshy or reddish' bi'ow·n; 
claws darker. 

Measuremen~s. Total length' about ] 50 mlD.; ,,'ing 62 to 
72 lnm.; tail 51 to 62 lum.; tarsus about 20 Dlm.; culmen ubout 
11 lnm. 

The ;Young bird is a richer rufous above and has pra~tically the 
whole of the underpnrts bright fulvous, much streak~d \vith dark' 
brown; birds of the year retain the bro,,-n str~aks on t.he rufous 
breast. 

Distribution. Nepal, Garh,,'nl, Sikkim, Mountains N Ol'th of 
Assan), South and Western-Tibet. ' 

Nidiftcation. Breeds throughout its range above 12,000 feet 
right up to the snow-line, from the beginning of June to the end 
of July. Tho nest is the usual untidy cup, but is finished off 
better than most Hedge-Spu,lTO"VS' nests are and is \vell and neatly 
.lined \vith Inoss. They are placed, according to Mr. S. Wbymper, 

I always in \villQ"·s in Garhwnl but in Tibet they ~uild both in the 
\\,illo\vs and in' any kind of scrub. The eggs generally number 

·three, rai'eiy four, are of the usual blue and fifty eggs average 
19'6 x 14'4 Inln.: maxima 20'9 X 14·4 and 20'1 X 15'0 mm.; 
minilna 18·tx~14·4 and 19-8 X 13~5 mID. 

Habits. :Frequents the higher plateaus I bet,Yeen 12,000 and 
16,000 feet, but in \Vinter is found in Sikkim and the Assam H.ills 
as 10\" fiS 6,000 feet 01' even lower. Its habits, food, ,Hight and 
voice are shnilar to those of the other species of the genus bllt 
it does not seelll to be so inveterate a skulker. 
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(629) Prunella str~phiata jerdoni~ 
J ERDO~'S HEDGE-SPARROW • 
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.. -I f(,(;llior .icl'doni Brooks, J. A. S. B., · ~li, pt. 2, p. 327' (l~72) 
(1\:ashmir). 

'l'luu'rhaleus ierdoni. ·R,lallf. & Oates, ii, p. 172. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Silflihil' to .P. s. 8t'J·opltiat(t but generally paler and 

lHore gttey, less rufous.; the CrO\Vll' nnd nape are less boldly 
Fitreal(ed; the supercilium is much. paler, the dark bands above it 
are Inore pronounced and \vider ani! the breast is pale rufous 
insteud of deep ferruginous. 

Colours of soft parts as in the Rufous-breasted Hedge-Spar'row. 
Measurements. \Ving 62 to 69 mm.; tail 53 to 57 nun.; tarsus 

about 19 mOl.; cuhllen about 11 mill. 
Young .differ frolll the adult as do those of the preceding bird. 
Distribution. Afghanistan, Baluchistan and Gi}git to Kashmir, 

Simla unn Northern Garh\val. 
Nidiftcation. Jerdon's lledge-Sparrow breeds throughout its 

range at 9,000 feet upwards during .June and July. It builds a 
rather neater nest t.han usual, generally of grass and Inoss lined 
u.'ith flU- or "'001, but sOlnetinles l11ixed with other Inaterials such as 
leaves and bracken. The eggs vary frOll} three to six, lllost often 
four or five, and are sinlilar to those of 'other birds of the genus. 
]·~orty eggs average 19'05 X 13'S llllD.: Dlaxima 21'1 X lR·O and 
19·9 x 14'6 nllll.; minilna 17 3 x 13'3 and 21·1 X 13·0 ])lUl. 

l'he birds nearly ahvays place their nest ill the juniper-scrub, 
~olnetinles in pines Or other small trees. 

Habits. Those of the genus. 

Prunella fulvesc~ns (Severtzoff). 

'fype-Iocality: 1.'urkestan. 

l:lJ'lttlella .fulve8cens has been divided into five ~aces :--P. f . 
. fulvucens, Turkestan; l~ .. f. dresseri Hartert, East Turkestan; 
}-) . . f. d"Tturicu8 'faczanowski, E. Siberia; P. f. ocula'J"is Radde, 
.I~\ls-jurdi, Caucasian l\it. and P. ~f. ja.'lani o. Grant~ Arabia. 

()£ these the' first two are supposed to come within the lilnits of 
this "'ork, 1) . . f .. fulvescens being found in Tibet and Silikiln and 
jJ.l'. tlresseri in Gilgit~ Kashmir, etc. The former is supposed to 
\le a darker race, the latter a paler one, but they are extremely 
difficult to divide and aillong the specitnens retained in the 
Rritj~h Museunl under the name of P. f. fulvescens thel'e are t\VO 

collected by Przewalsky on the bOl'ders of l'ibet \vhich are paler 
than 9 out of 10 of those in the series of P. j. fl)a'esse,·i. A third' 
bird collected by the same naturalist from· the Dytschu River is 
ns dar][ as any of those. from Turkestan and Kashulir. 

Individuals· of this Hedge-Sparro\v evidently \"ary greatly and 
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I fail to fina ~ny 4istinguishing feature i'if colour or size bet\feen 
f. .d,·e8se1i and f. ~fulvescens. I· therefore place all our Indian birds 
under the latter name. 

(630) Prunella fulvescens fulvescens. 
1'HE Bno,vN HEDGE-SPARROW. 

Accentor.fu/vescens Se,rertz., Turlr. J eyotn., p. 66 (18i3) (Turlrestan). 
1'harrhaleu8 fi,,!vescells. Blanf, & Oate~, ii, p. 17l. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
llescription. A superciliunl' fl~om the nostrils to the nape white 

or buffy \vbite, forehead to nape urnber-bro\\Pu, darkest next the 
supercilillm; back and scapulars ashy-hro\vn streaked \vith ~ark 
bro'wn aud vur,ving much in tint in specimens fronl the same 
locality; in SOlne these parts aloe almost grey, in others fulvous
brown or el'en tinged with rufous, though I can see no constant 

, geogl'u phicnl variation; tail-coverts and rump pale brown \In
streaked, tail brown \\lith pale edges; \vings bro\vn, the feathers 
edged wit.h the paI~ colour, of the back and the Inedian and greater 
coverts \vith pale tips; Jores, cheeks, ear-coverts and a patch 
behind thenl blackish brown; lou'er plumage pale buffy white to 
ochraceous buff, generally pv.ler on the chin, throat and centre of 
the abdolnen, 

.Colours of soft parts. Iris yello\v to dark brown; bill dark 
hOl'ny-bro\vn, paler at the base; legs and feet fleshy or yellowis.h 
bro\vD, claws darker. 

M,easurements. Wing 71 to 80 mIll.; tni157 to 66.1nm.; tarsus 
about 20 lllln.; culmen about 11 Inm. 

DistributiQn. Turkestan ·'Vest to East, Kansn, South l\1ongolia, 
Gilgit, l(ashmir, Ladnk, Tibet, Silddln and' Hills North of the 
Brahmapl.tra above 10,000 feet. I 

Nidification. This 1fedge-Sparro\v breeds frolll Turkestan to 
Ladak and 1.'ihet and possibly· in extreme N orth-West Kashmir, 
lnaking the usual untidy cup-shaped C nest of grass, ll\OSS, etc., 
placed in SOllle lo\v bush. The eggs, four or five in number, are 
of the usual lIedge-Sparro\v character and sixty average· 19'!i X 
14-3 11lm.: Dlaximn. 20'6 X 14·1 and 19·4 X 15'1 Inm.; minima 
18'3 X 14'0 and 19'1 X 13·3 mm_ 

The breeding-season extends well into the end of August, few 
birds laying before the luiddle of June. 

Habi~s .. Those of the genus. 'l'his ~pecies is supposep to be, 
migratol'Y in the true sense of the term, leaving its summer haunts 
altogethel' in trla \vinter. It certainly, ho\vever, is resident "in, 
pnrts of Tibet throughout the year thoug~l Inoving vert-icnlly with 
the seasons and it Inay \\rell prove to be u. constant resident in 
GiJgit nnd Ladak under similar conditions. Both W ulton and 
Steen found this bird breeding between 12,000 and 14,000 feet 
round about Gyantse, ~nd the Everest Expedition (JCinnear) 
records it fronl 12,000 to 13,500 feet in July. 
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Pi,g. 25.-Terps1i>hune p. p(l1,(fdi~l. 

E alnily l\{USCICAPID~£ . 

'rh~ int.r'insic luus'cles of the syrinx fixed to the ends of the 
'bron ~hial selni-rillgs; the edges of both m,andibles smooth, the 
upper one sun ply notched; hinder aspect of tarsus smooth, 
cOlllposed of t\VO entire longitudinal laluinm; ,ving with ten 
pl'iUlal'jes; tongue non-tubu)a-l'; ostrils clear of the line of the 
fOI'ehead, tb~ Jo\ver edge of the nostril neal'er to the commissure 
than the npper edge is ' to the culmen ; plulua.,ge of the nestling 
spoUed or ~squn,lnated; nostrils lllore or less covered by long curly 
hu.irR; rectl'ices t,,'elve; tarsi short and rather w,eak; q;n Autulnn 
nloult only. 

1'be Jlu8ci{!alliclce, 01" }'Jycat ehers" constitute a very large family 
of bil <Is fOllud aU over tbe "orid and yel)' well represented in 
I. din. SOlue are resid,ent but Illnny are l11igratol'Y to a greater 
0'· less ,ext'ent. -

'fhe }'lycatchel's lllay be kno\vn by the mottled 01" squamated 
plu;lnnge of the young and by the presence of numerous 11airs 
stretching froln the fot-ahead over the nostrils. These lllurs lie 
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lrorizontally and in all cases reach .beyon~ the, nost,l'ils, ~n some 
genera reaching almost to the end of the bIll. They must not be 
confounded with the rictal bristles, \vhich are stiff and strong and 
lie Jatel'a11y, nor should they be c?nfo.unded with the lengthened 
shafts of' the frontal feathers, whIch In some Thrushes resem hIe 
hairs. These latter, IU0reover, are never horizontal, nor do they 
extend over the nostrils except in cases ,vhere this is brought 
abo~t by -ne,cident, such as cateless pi-epa~ation of the preserved 
speCImen. 

~rhe amount of Inottling or sq uanlation in the plumage of 
the nestling varies considerably, but is present to some extent 
in every species. It is, perhaps, least developed in the gen,us 
Terpsiphone, the most typical of Flycatchers in other respects; 
even in this genus, however, the mottled breast and spotted ,ving;
coverts are unmistakable. 

The }"lycatchers may further be recognized by their very feeble 
tarsi and feet, which incapacitate them from walking freely o~ the 
ground. This character is in itself sufficient to separate them 
from the Thrushes, in which t.he feet and tarsi are long and 
strong. 

Young Flycatchers llloult into adult or semi-adult plumage the 
first Autumn but many take t,\,~O years or nlore to acquire 
the fully adult plumage and breed freely in itnmattire garb. 

,In working out a key to the genera, Oates' resource to colour in 
addition to structural and other characteristics has been adhered 
to and it is note\\7orthy that science as it advances is finding'that 

. colour, more especially colour-pattern, is an older"more permanent 
character than lluiny others hi~,llerto so considered. 

Of the genera included by Oates in the first edition of the 
'Avifauna', one genu~, Muscit'rea, bas had to be removed, as 
Mr. B. B. Osmaston has shown that the young are not mottled 
or squamated but pale replicas of the adult. 'l'heir proper place 
seems to be ,vi th the Warblers, Sylviidre. 

Key to Gene)-a. 

A. 1.'ail decidedly shorter .than wing. 
Q. Second prinlary equal to fifth. 

a'. Bill about twice as long as broad at 
forehead . .. .. . . . . 0 • • •• MUSCICAPA, p.201. 

h'. Bill about equal in length and breadth 
at forehead.. .' .. . ... '. • HEMICHELIDON, p. 208. 

b. Second primary much shorter than fifth. 
c'. Frontal feathers norinal and not con-

cealing "nostrils. 
a". I Rictal bristles sholot and few in 

number. 
a3

• Sexes different. 
a"'. Upper plumage bl'owll or l'ufes

cent with black upper tail
coverts and white on base' of 
tail. .• • .. . SIPHIA, p. 207. 
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b'. l\Iales above blue or black, 
feUlales brown Ol~ l'ufescent, 
but tail-coverts l1ever black 
and no white on tail. 

a~. Bill strong and wide at 
base . • . . . . • . 

b5 • Bill narrow and fee hIe .•• 
c l • Hoth sexes blue throughout. 

b\ Sexes alike; plumage plain 
bro~n or l'ufescent through
out. 

tl". First primary never less than' 
half second . 0 ., • •• 

e l • ,First pl'imary much less than 
half second. ..... 

b" . Rictal, bristles very long and 
numerous. 

c3
• 'l'ail l'ounded; first primary 

longer than half second ... ' 
Ii;). 'rail even; first primary less than 

half second. 
ti' Frontal feathers dense and long, con

cealing nostril~. 
('" Bill carinated and narrow; a hril-, 

liant blue neck-spot o. 

d". Bill broad and fiat; no neclr-
spot. . . 0 • 

B. Tail 8S long as, or long-er than, wing. 
('. lIead cl'ested . 
d. IIead not cl'ested. 

t ' 'fail about equal to ,ving-. 
e". Bill about twice as long as 'broad 

at base •.••.. . .• 
• f". J.Jength of bill about equal to 

bread tb at base . . . . 
. l' 'fail considerably longer than wing • 

CYORNIS, p., 213. 
N ITIDULA, p. 237. 
STOPAROLA, p. 238. 

ANTHIPES, p. 243. 

ALSRONAX, p. 248. 
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0 ' '>5'> CHROMELA, 1).... ~. 

CULICICAPA, p. 254. 

NILTAVA, p. 256. 

PHILENTOMA, p. 261. 

'!'ERPSIPHONE, p. 264. 

HYPOTHYMIS, p. 269. 

CHRLIDORHYNX, p. 274 . 
RHIPIDURA, p. 276. 

Genus MUSCICAPA . 

.Jlfuscicapa Linn., S. No, i, p. 394 (1766). 

~'ype, .illll,scicapltl striata. 

The genus ,Jluscicapa contains the Spotted ]'lycatchers, the 
Eastern race of which is found in India, \vhilst the Western race 
is a common Summer visitol" to England and Europe. 

In this genus the sexes are alilie; the bin in length is about 
twice its breadth nearest the forehead; the rictal bristles a.l'~ few 
and moderate in length; the \ving is long and pointed, the first 
prilnar.v being very small and the second very long and equal to 
the fifth; t~e tail is square and the plumage' is streaked. Our 
Indian I-ace is to some extent Inigratory. This £orll1 cannot be 
knO\\'D as s'ibirica, \vhich is preoccupied by Grnelin, and must 
thel·efore be kno,vn as MU8Cic((pa striatc, neunutnni of Poche. 
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lIuscicapa :striata. 
V,r,oeg, Catal,ogue, 1760. 

Type-locality :: Holland. 

Fig. 26,.- BHl of M. striafa nCttma1lmi. 

M. ,$ ,. ne,uma,uli ,differs from typical M. $ ,. ,striata in being much 
paler, Inor,e grey, 'or f.ulvous gr,ey, than brown. . 

(631) Muscicapa stri.ata ,ne~manni. 

THE EAS'IEIllf SPO'l..rED · FLYCATCHER. 

Muscic(tpa f",.isola 1t~U1nan1U' Poche, Orne Monatsb., p. 26 (1'904) 
(Siberia). 

MU8cicapa grisola. Blanf. &, Oates, ij, p. 4. 

Vernacu1.arn,ames. None recorded. 
Description. Upper parts greyish bro\\'n, the fOl·,eilea,d, cr~Wl1, 

,and n&]?e with bro,vnish-blaek central streaks and tbe rump and 
upper tail-coverts more fulvous; tuil brown edged with pale 
ruf6scent; wing:feathers bro,vn, the primaries ' -narrowly, -the 
coverts and secondaries broardly ,edged ,"'ith pale ful \,ous or white; 
lOf,e,s ,greyigh ,v'hite; a buify-\\,hite ring l",ound tbe eye; ear-~overts 
pale brO\VH; sid,es of h'ead and neck grey faintly str,e,aked · "rith 
brown and '\vith a, bt·o,yn IDollsttlCliial streak ,; l'elDUinder of low,er 
plumage white" sl):metim,es huffish 011 the fta.n'ks and' streaked with 
browll-on the bl·east and flanks; under wing-coverts and ,axillnl"ie~ 
rich Clt'ea,m. 

Co~our8 ,of 80ft parts. Iris brown; bill blackish brO\VD, fteshy 
on tbe basal hal f of ,the lo..\'rer mandible; l~g,s and feet black. 

'Jleasurements. Total length about 150 mm.; 'wing 85 to 91mm.; 
tail 63 ; to 70 tnm. ;tarsus about 15 to 17 ·mm.; culmen abou.t 
15 to 17 111Ul. 

Young have the uppel' p)unlage lighter and lDore fulvous with 
{ltu'k brO\Vll ed,ges ,to the-f.eathe r.s ; \ving-feathers broa,dly edged 
and tipped with buff and lower plllwa,ge much innl'],ed with d:a~k 
bro\vn. 

Distribution. En,stern Siberia, Turkestan, to A(ghanistan and 
Baluchistan . and • in India.. Siud, Rajputana, N. W. Frontier 
Plt'ovine,e, and J{hatia,,·ar. The Pel~siall breedio,g .. bh·d probably also 
belongs to this form,. though the sltills I hav,e received with egg,s 
are · too battel'ed to all~o\v of certain diagnosis. It bas als,o been 
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procured in Palestine, Arabia, South Persia, and South Meso
potamia, \vhence tber.e are speCimens in the Bi-iti~b l\fuseum. 
The Palestine breeding-birds ·are possibly of this race. 

Nidiftcation. Scully found this bird breeding in the pine
forusts in Gilgit, Wardla\v llamsay took two nests in Afghanistan, 
Whitehead in Chitra1, and more recently it has been .tai<el1 nenr 
Sheraz in Persia. The breeding-seasoli seems· to be May and 
June and the nest is just like that of its European cousin, a cup 
of roots, grass, moss, shreds of bark, etc., Hued \\,ith roots, grass, 
and feathe.'s, placed either on a branch next the trunk or in 
f1, cre\'ice or hole in a tree or a building. 'l'he eggs are four or 
five in number and vary froID a very pale sea-gl'een, rather 
pl'ofllsely Innrl{ed \vith light reddish brown, to a pale ston~ or 
cream colour, the "'hole surfac~ of \vhich is nearly covered ,vith 
blotches and freckles of light red. Forty-eight eggs average 
lti·:j X 14·2 mm. and the extrelnes are: maxima 21·0 X·14·2 and 
19·1 X 15·0 .lnln.; lninima 16·0 X 1f)·0 and 17·9 X 12-9 mm. 

Habits. Practically nothing on record, but, according to Scully, 
it is a bird of the wilds and not a dOlnestic, village-haunting bird 
like the European forin. In Persia, ho\vever, when breedi~g, it 
nppears to frequent the vicinity of human habitations, @rchard,s 
nnll gardens, The South Palestine breeding-bird is also found 
frequenting t.he orange groyes and orchards round to\l'DS and 
vi1Jages and seelDS as tame a bird as the European one. It is only 
u, very rare straggler to India ill ,,,,inter. 

Genus HEMICHELIDON. 

JIel1licl.elidon IIodgson, P. Z, S., 1845, p. 32. 

Type, Jfuscical)(t silrtric((, (Grnelin). 

l'he genus Hendchelidon contains t\\"O species of Flycatchers 
\\,hich are permanent residents in' the Himalayas, a considerable 
number descending to the lo\ver ranges and plaibs in \vinter. 

In Jlelllicltelidon the bill vie\ved froll1 above is almo~t an equi-
1ateral tl~iangle, sharp-pointed, pi~checl in at the tip Hnd very 
depressed; the rictal bristles are Inoderate; the \\!ing is long, 
reaching nearly to the end of the tail, the first priinary very 
Ininuto and the second equal to the fifth; the tail is sqnare. In 
t~liB genus the sexes are alike and the pI llinage is bro"~l or fel'ru
glllOllS. 

It is unfortnnate that both the names by whieh our Indian 
birds have hitherto been kno\yn have to be changed. l.'he true 
11. sibil'iea of Glnelin is n larger and luuch greyer bird. than any of 
the Indian forIns and the name .tiiliginosa (Hodgson), by which the 
principal of these has hitherto been knO\Vll, is t"rice preoccupied
by Spal-rman, Mus. Carls., p. 147 (1787), and by Gmelin, S. N., 
i, p. 932 (1789). In the same ,vay fe1'1~ugine" is preoccupied by 
M'U8cical)((' fe'r1~',ginea Gmelin, p. 847. · . 
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Key t'oSpecie$ • 
. A. General cOlour of plum:a.ge ,some .shade 'of 

brown '... .. • . . 4 .., H. sw,irica, p. 204', 
B,. General colour of pluu18,ge fel'rttginous 11~ ci"I"eiCtj'8, p. 206. 

Hemichelidon sibirica. 
MU8cioapa sibi,+,:ca Gmelin, S.N., i, p. 986. (1788) (LttkeBaikal). 

K~y to Sub81JecieB. 
A. Geuel·al plumage sooty-brown 
ll .. General plumage grey-b.'own ~" , ' 
O. Genel'al plumage deep blackish brow~. • 

H. 8. ctlcaiJata, p. 204. 
H. ,~. Dulmergi, p. 206. 
H .. 8. r6tnscAildi, p. 206. 

(632) .Hemichelidon sibiric& caca,bata. 
THE SOOTY FLYCA:TCHBR,. 

Mu,cicapa llibi"ica cacabata Penal'd, Pl'oc.N. E. ' Zoo!. Club, :rii;p. 21 
(1919) (Nepal). . 

He'lnicllelidon, sibi,.ica. Blanf .. & . Oates, i, p. 5 (pali.). 

Vernacular names. lJang-ckin-pa-pll,o (Lepcba)~ 
Description. Above sooty-brown, the feathers of the hea4 with 

obSolete dark centl~s and tbe"'il1g- coverts and seeonc:bries mar
gined pale rufescent or whitish ,; . a ring of butr o.r white round the 

F ig. '27 • --Bill of H.sibi rica co,ca,oota .. 

eye; IOl-es ,and sides of the head luottledwhite o:r brown; centre 
of threat ,and a pat.ch 011 lo\vel" throat while; side,s of chin. ,and 
throat, breast and flanks smoky-bro\vn,mal'ked on the t",o Jatter 
~vith whit'e to a v.arying degree; abdomen and vent white; under 
tail-covel·ts ,vhit,e often centred ,vith brown. 'The colour of the 
upper parts varies COD siderabl y. individullJly, 'possibly with age but, 
l1S far as Ie cans,ee, indel>eDden~.of babitat. In some it is m,~re 
brown, in otheltS ~tlmost sla.ty ... brown nnd a -few birds, probably 
young,tu~e rufous-brown. -

C,olonrs of soft parts. Iris bro,vn ;uPI)er Inaudible dark browD; 
lo\ver lllandible yello,visb; leg,s and feet br'Qwwsh bl,ack, o~ black. 

ltte,asurement's. l'otal len;gth about 140 . to 145 Jum .. ; ,ving 
70 to 75, in oue specimen 76 lnm. ; tail 50 to 55 mnl.; ' tarsus 
about 13 IDIll..; culmen about 8 to9 tnm. 

Young ar~ dark bl'O WD, well strealte.d above with rufe,scent ,and 
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the \vjug-feathers broadly edged \\,ith the same; the lower 
plumage is mottled and s'treaked with blackish bl"o\vn ancl dull 
white or ful vous-",hite. 

Distribution. Nepal to Eastern Assam; Tibet ·to Kansu; 
Manipllr, Lusho.i Hills and hills of N.E. Burma do\vn to the 
Malay Peninsula and Siam. 

Nidiftcation. lIodgson figures the nest as a lnassive, rather 
shnllo\v pad ,vith a cup-shaped cavity conlllOsed of InOSs and 
lichens, lined \vith black moss.roots. It ,vas said t.o have been. 
placed on the stump end of It .broad bro}ten branch. The egg 
is de.scribed as siJniIar to the better-knowll eggs of the next sub
specIes. 

Habits. This Sooty Flycatcher seems to be 11l0re migratory than 
the Kashrnir Sooty Flycatcher, coming well int,o the plains of 
AssaDl in Winter and also visiting the Terai below the Sikkim 
Ilills. In Sumlner it is apparently found ~et\\reen 6,000 and 
14,000 feet, and, in 'flbet, Inny wander occasionally higher 'e,'en 
t·han this. 

(63~) Hemichelidon sibirica gulmergi. 
'TIIE I{ASHMIR SOOTY, FIJYCATCIIER. 

lleJ1tiC/lelic/on s£biric(t gubnerg£ ,Stuart Bal{er, Bull. ll. O. C., xliii, 
p. 155 (1923) (Gll1nler~, I{ashmil'). 

He1nichelidon sibirica. Blnnf. & Oates, ii, p. 5 (part.). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Silnilar to the preceding race, but decidedly paler 

and more grey both above and belo\v but, at the same time, not 
nearly ~o pure a grey ns in 11. s. sibi1·icct. . 

Colours of soft parts as in H . . ~. cacabata. 
Measurements as in H. s. c(tcabata~ 'Ving 70 to 76 mm. 
Distribution. N.W. Hi':llnlayas fronl Afghanistan and Bnlu-

chistan to I{ashmir and Garhu'a1. 
Nidi1ication. The Kashlnir Soo~.v Flycatcher breeds throughout 

its range bet\veen 8,OUO and 11,000 feet frorn the luiddle of 1\'lay 
to the Iniddle of July. 1"he Dest is a bulky but fa,irly compact 
nnd ,,"ell-lllude cup of Inoss, both dry and green, lichens and roots, 
lined ,vith the latter o~' \vith grass and SOD1etitnes a few feathers. 
It is generally placed on the hurizontal branch of a spruce or other 
Conifer at a considerable height froIn the ground, at other tinles 
quite }0\\1 do\vn and occasionally against a stnnlp of dead tree. 
Davidson found that frequently' ill Kashmir several pairs bred 
(-lose ·toget.her. The eggs number three or four, very>rarely five. 
They are pale stone, yeHo\vish, or greenish-grey in ground-colour 
but so profusely covered ,vith almost in "isi hIe specks of light red 
that they look unicoloured olive at a little distance. Fifty eggs' 
average 15'9 X 12·1 111m.: ulflxima 17"1 x 12-8 mIn.; minima 15'0 
X 11·6 mIn. 
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Habits .. This little Flycatcher is found between "8,000 ~nd 
12,000 feet in Suullner, descending to the foot-hills above 1,000 
feet in Winter, rarely venturing ac~ually into the plains .. It. is . a 
forest-bird but prefers the outskirts of such as are not v~ry 
dense and it seelns especinlly fond of spruce. It is a typical iittle 
Flycatcher in every respect; ~ rather quiet bit·d but with a sweet, 
although \veak, song. It is extrenlely ~ommon over the greatel' 
part of I\:ashlnir in snnlmer over 8,000 feet. 

(634) Hemichelidon sibirica rothschildi. 
THE YUNNAN SOOTY FLYOAr.rCHER. 

Hemic/l.t'lidon sih'irica 1'otll,8childi Stuart Balter, Bull. B. 0_ 0., xliii, .. 
p.156 (1923) (Yunnan). . .. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Very much darker than- any of the other '.races, 

ahnost sooty-black. 
I COlOUl.S ~f soft parts as in ·the other" ra.~e's., 

Measurements -as in the other J'aces. 
The young in all t.hree races \"ary from one another as do the 

adults, though the differences are accentuated in this race by' the 
dark buff colour of the ·~pottiog. 

Distribution. Yunnan. A bird froID the Shan States seelns to 
belong to this race. 

Nidification -and Habits. Nothing recorded. 

(635) Hemichelidon cinereiceps. 
THE FERRUGINOUS }-'LYCATCHER. 

H~1nic7Mlidon cinereiceps Hodgs., P. Z. S., 1845, p. 82 (Nepal). 
H~'Jnicll,elid(Jn ferruginea. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 6. 

Vernacular names. ~(tng-chim-}Ja-pllo (I,e pcha). 
Description. .Forehe~d tlnd crO,"111 oarJr ashy-bro\vn, paler 0'11 

the hind neck and shading into reddish bro\vI} on the back, scapu
lars anc11ess~r \\''ing-cover~s and,. again, ,into chestnut on t~e rump 
and upper tail-coverts; tatl reddIsh brown, darker at the bps' and 
with the terluinal halves of the out~r webs bro\vni&h; median and 
greater. coverts bl'o\'~n, edged' and tipped with chestnut; quill~ 
and pruuary-coyerts very dark bro\vl1, the secondaries broadly 
edged ,vith ~hestnut; u, ,,,hite or fu}vous,,\\'hit& ring round th·e 
eye; lo~es ~nd ear-~overts mixed fllivous and bro~n;. a large 
patch of whIte on throat and fore-neck often extending In a Hne' 
to the chin;· breast rufous ,vith bro\vn centres to the feathers· 
flanl{s and under tail-coverts chestnut, p~lil1g ·to white Oil th~ 
centre of the abdolnen and vent_ 

Colours of soft pal-tS. Iris blue-bro,,"u to almost black; bill 
black, the commissure and bn~e of the lo,,"er ulsndible yello\\'isb ; 
legs fIeshy-bro\vn. 
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Measurements. Total length about ]45 to 150,mm.; wing 68 
to 75 mm.;. tail ·43 to 50 mm.; culmen 8 to S:J min.; tarsus ]2 
to 13 DIm. 

Young bird. Feathers o~ the· head boldly centred \vith huffy 
\\'hite to fulvous, the upper pltuuage che~tnut streaked w'ith 
blackish; ,,'ing-coverts broadly edged ,vith ~hestnut and \vhole 
lower parts dull pale chestnut. 

Distribution. IIitnalayas, Garhwal to Eastern Assam, Munipur, 
and higher hills of N ortherll BlJ.rma and Western China. In 
Winter extending to all BUflna, Malay Peninsula, South· China, 
}'orrno~a, l-Iainall and the Indo-Chinese countries to Borneo, 
Palawan, etc. 

Nidification. The Ferruginous Flycatcher breeds throughout 
its urea above 4,000 feet, more often abeve 6,000 aud up to 
8,000 or 9,000 feet, but there is ve~y little on record about it. 

Nests found by Mr. B. B. Osmaston near Darjeeling \vere cups 
made of 1l10SS· lined \vith a Inixture of \vhite lichen and black 
l'hizomorph. Two were placed 40 or 50 feet up in lofty oak-trees 
on projections made by broken brapches, but the third \vas on a 
small tree und about 10 feet froln the ground. 

l'he eggs taken by 1\11'. Osmaston and the few others I have 
seell are pale sea~green in grou~d-coloul', practically the ,vhole 
surface covered \vith very fine pinkish-red frecklings, denser and 
forming a cap 01' zone at the large~· end. They nleasure aoout 
18-3 x 14·3 llllU. 

The breeding-season is l\Iay or June. , ' 

Habits. This :Flycatcher appears sOlnetilnes to be a perluanent 
resident between 4,000 and 6,000 feet, being found summer 
and ,vinter baunting very restricted areas, generally in open oak
forest. Other birds, probably Sumnler residents of higher altitudes, 
scatter far and \vide during the Winter to very great distances .. 
They seelU to be rare over 1110st of the Hilnalayas so far as is 
kno\vn at present and are shy retiring little birds, very silent 
and quiet in all their habits. Mr. Osmaston, ho\vever, says they 
are very COIDlllon Hear Dal'jeeling. 

Genus SIPHIA. 
Siphia IJodgs., Ind. Rev., i, p. 651 (1837). 

Type, S. st'ropltiata.. 

The genus Sipltia contains .two species \vhich occur in India and 
which have been placed in various genera, but which appear to 
constitute a perfectly good genus, differing from Muscicapa, 
Oyornis, etc., iu many obvious characteristics. 

In Si'phift the sexes are differently coloured, the base of the tail 
in both sexes is \vhite, the upper tail-coverts black and the back 
brO\\'ll or rufous. The bill is slnall and the rictal bristles mode
rate; the wing is of moderate length, sharply pointed and the first 
primary is shorter than half the second; the tail is square. 
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Key to Species. 
A ~ Breast chestnut, not extending to tIle cbi~ or 

throat ,: .. . I. S. st1'opllz'ata, p. 208. 
B: ,Chin and tbroat cbestnut • . . S. parva, 0, p. 210. 
O. N ci chestnut on lower plumage • • • '. S. pa1'Vfl, ~,p. 210. 

A. ThrOltt black . 
B. Throat dal'k grey 

Siphia strophiata. 

Key to Sub81Jecies. 

..... S. 8. st1'oplliata, p. 208 .. 
8. s.fuscogularis, ~t 209. 

(636) Siphia strophiata strophjata. 
THE ORANGE-GORGETED FLYOATCHER. 

Sipll,ia 3irophiatll Hodgs.;. Ind. Re\-iew, i, p. 651 (1837) (Nepal),; 
Blanf. & Oates, ii p. 8. 

Vern~cular names. Sipltia (Nepal); Phatt-tagrak-pllo (Lepcba). 
Description.-Adult male. Upper plumage olive~brown, tinged 

with fulvous on the rump and upper tail-coverts; tail black~ all 

Fig, 2S.-Dill of S. sh·opkiaia. 

b~t ~he centrnl rectrices with \vhite bases; a narro,,· line across 
the forehead black; forehead to eye white; feathers above eye, 
ear-coverts and cheeks deep slaty changing to black on chin and 
throat; lesser \ving-coverts slate-grey; other coverts and quills· 
brown, edged with fulvous; breast and flanks slaty-grey changing 
to ,,,hite on abdolnen and under tail-coverts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro,,'n; bill black intbe 
breeding-season, paler belo\v and on base of lo\\'er mandible at 
othe~ times; legs and feet blacl\:o 

\ ' 

Measurements. -Total length about 160 Ulm.; wing. 68 to 
80 mIll.; tail 52 to 59 ~lln.; tarsus about 21 mm.; culwen about 
11 mm. -

Female. Silnilar: to the luaIe, but ",ithout the black and with 
very little white on the forehead; the rufous gular patch small 
and pale and the dark parts of the chin, throat, etc., replaced 
\"ith ashy. 

Young. Above bro\vn, streaked and mottled \vith fulvous; below 
fulvou~, squamated \vith black edges to the feathers; tnil as in the 
adult.-
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Distribution. Breeding th .. ou~hout the Himalayas £rom I(aslunit· 
to Eastern Assam, North Borneo and West.ern China. Winter 
South to Tenasserim and extrelne .Eastern Bengal. 

Nidification. The Orange...:gorgeted Flycatcher breeds bet\veen 
8,00·0 and 12,000 feet ~n the end of April, M ny, and occasionally in 
eat-Iy J nne. 'l'he nest, first described by Mr. B. B. Osmaston 
£1'0111 the Tons River in Tehri, Garh\\ra1, is a cup-shaped affair ., of 
moss und Inniden-hair rachides, lined "rith the latter chiefly but also- \ 
",ith It few f(:lat.hers and somE; yellow papery substance resernbling 
birch uprk." It is apparently invariably placed in a small natura.l 
hollo\v in n. tree five to ten feet from the ground. The eggs,. 
t.1.ree in nUlnber, are unlike those of any other Indian ]flycatchers, 
being plU'e \\'hite, rather glossy long ,ovals, measuring about 
19·a x 1:3'4 lUlU. I saw these little ]flycatchers in May and J un~ 
nt. abuut. 6,000 feet both in N. Cachar and in the Ithasia RiBs, 
sud they HHly possibly have bred there. 

Habits. In Sumnle~', when breeding, a very shy little bird; in 
Winter it if' on~ of the boldest and is found in gardens and COIU

pounds as ,,'ell .as ill clearings of forests. It has a s\veet little 
song, \\'hich is seldom sung, and also' a very low',. rather croaky,
littJe clltu"I", uttered both ",hen sitting and fiyiIlg. It likes to take. 
its perch on some lo\\r stump or garden-fence in,the open, when'ce, 
it sa11ies after insects, general1y seizing thelll in the ail" but SOlne
times taking thelu on the ground. When not busy.feE?ding it 
cOllsto.ntly flits and expands its tail, the \\'bite and bla,ck showing 
up very couspicuou~ly n~ it does so. It is curiously constant to 
its perch, often occupying the salue day after day for months 
together, and returning to it again the follo\ying season. 

(637) Siphia strophiata fuscogularis. 
'rUE ANNA1\[ ORANGE-GORGETED FLYCATCHER. 

Sipltia Stl ophiata fu,scoguiaris Stuart Balcer, Bull. B. O. C., xliii, p. 11 
(182~). 

Vel·nacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male. I)iffers from S. s. st1"olJltiata in having 

the t hront and sides of the neck grey and the head the saine colout .. 
118 the back. 

Colours.,of soft parts. "Iris dal"k brown; bill black; 'legs black,. 
feet bro\\'n, soles yellow" (Robinson). 

Keasurements- 'Ving 68 to 74 lUlU. , 
Distribution. At present Annam but it has been recorded from 

N. Sha.n States. 
Type 0, 1919.12.20.163, Langbian Peak, S. Annaill. 
Nidiiication. Robinson. says that a nest a~d eggs tah:en by' hill} 

in Aunam are exactly lilte those of the preceding bird described 
by Mr. B. B. Osmnston in the B~tnbfl,y Nat. Hist. Soc. Journal. 
Mr. Robinson's eggs ,vere taken it'om a shullouy hollow in a large-

VOL. II. p 
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tree five feet from the ground. The, three ,yhite eggs measured 
19'0 x 13'5 mm. 

Habits. Nothing recorded. 

Siphia parva 

Key to Subspecies. 

A. Chin, throat and breast chestnut, crown 
of different colour to back . · 

B. Chin and throat chestnut, breast ashy, 
crown Rfld back of the S1:l.nle colour .. 

C. Chin, tlll'oat, breast and upper nbdODlen 
chestnut, bordered on either side by 
a black band ." 

D. No chestnut on lo,vel' plumage. 

a. Paler abovo 

b~ Darkel' above 

S. p. pcU"va, 0, p. 210. 

S. p. albicilla, 0, p. 211. 

S. p. hyperythra, 0, ,p. 212. 

j S. p. parva, ~,p. 210. 
1 S. p. albicilla, ~,p: 211. 
S. p. hype"ytlu'a, ~,p. 212. 

(638) Siphia parva parva. 
TIlE EUROPEAN RED:'BREASTED FLYCA1'CHER. 

Muscicapa parva Bechst., Getrue Abbild., (2) p.26 (1793) (East 
Ilolland). 

Sipkia parva. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 9. 

:V'ernaculal- names. Turra, (Hindi). 
Description.-Adult male. Forehead, rro\vn a.nd nape nshy

grey, becoming paler on the latter and changing to ful vOlls-hrown 
on ~he back, scapulnrs nnd "ring-coverts; upper tail-coverts and tail 
blacl{, the lateral tail-feathers \vith the basal two-thirds white; 
~ing-quills brown, the prilnaries narrowly, the secondaries in
crea.singly ,videly edged ,vith fulvous-brown; a ring of white, 
feathers round the eye; lOl"Ps' luixed \vhite and slate; a patch 
unqer the eye-ring almost black; sides of head and neck bluish 
a!ihy; chin, "throat and breast bright chestnut; remainder of 
lower phllnage ,vhite, tinged with grey and buff on the flanks. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris deep'bright brown; bill dark born'y 
above, fleshy-brown below and at the 'base, black in the bt"eecling
season; legs and feet black 0' 

Measurements. 'l'otal length about 125 mill.; \ving 64 to 69 
mtll.; t.ail 4~ to 50 n1lD.; tarsus 17 to 18 Inln.; culmen -about 
9 Inn}. 

Female. Whole upper plulnage fulvous-brown; sides of het\d 
the saine, puling to nllnost white on the chin and throat; breast 
fulvous-white; otherwise' as in the nlale. 

The Nestling is spotted on the upper plumage with fulvous 
and lllottled on the breast; the \ving-coverts are conspicuously 
tipped \\'ith bright dark fulvous. 
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S I PHIA PARVA ALBICILLA . 
The Easte'rn Re,d - br~8st~d Flycatche,r. 
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The young male is like· the female, but assunles l110re chestnut 
on, the chin and throat nt the Autulnil lnoult, e\'en whilst stilt 
retaining the fulvous edgings to the \ving-feathers. The fully' 
adult plumage is attained at the seGond lnoult. 

Distribution. Breeding from North-East an,d Cent,ral Europe to 
West Russian Siberia, and \vandering into India in Winter as far·' 
South as l\Ialabnr, Travancol'e, and the Nilgiris and as far East as; 
Behat, and 8iugbhurn in Bengal. Many of the young birds and 
females of this and the next race are indistinguishable, so that· 
Rome of the records froln West Bengal, B",ehar, etc. nlay, well be 
that of either subspecies. ~ 

Nidiftcation. This little ~Flycatcher breeds in Europe dUl'ing 
l\{ay aud early June, lnaking a cnp, or half-cup shaped nest of 
J11088, roots and )icl~en, lined thickly with gt'ass 01* hair, which is 
placed eit her ngninst n tree-trunk or a stone ,vall, 01- in some, 
natural hollo\\' ill a stump. l'he t"ggs l1umb~r three to five and 
the g.·ound-eolour v:ll'~es froln pale sea-green tq a pale pink-stone, 
11101'e or less profusely covered ,,·ith pinkish hl'own .. Firty-t\VO 
f'ggs averDge 16·7 X 12-7 nUll.: 11laxilua 17'6 X ] 3·2 and 17'3 X 13'4 
Jlllll.; nliuiloa 15·8 X 12'0 lnm, -. 

Habits. A quiet hut active little bird, very crepuscular in its 
habits and often it lnay be seen nlal\ing little sallie~ frolll its perch 
when the dusk is fast settling do"'n. It has a sweet little song, 
tho,ugh it is but 8eldom heard, its' IDost usual note being, ~he soft 
]O\V cltI1,1·-,'-r COtnnlon to all the genus. It is found both in the 
\,"ilder parts of the country and in the ill1111ediate vicinity of houses 
and villages. 11) India it does not usualJy"arrive, until late October, 
leaving again in April or the first fe\v days of l\fay. " 

(639) Siphia parva albicilla. 
1'lIE EASTERN, RED-BREASTED ~"LYCA~rCHER. 

Afu8cicapa albicilla Pall., Zoogr. Russo-Asiat., i, p.) 462 (1827) 
(Daul'in). . . 

'':,"ipllia albic-illa, Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 10. 
t 

Vernacular names. '1;lll l
l'(l (Hindi); Ohatlci (Beng.). 

Description.-·Adult male. 'Differs £roln the male of S. p. pct'Jlva. 
ill having the hreast' ash.v instead of chestnut; the crow~ is' 
f\11 '~OUS-bl'O\Vn like the back; the· ear-coverts are bro\\'n, instead 
of bluish ashy. 

Colours of soft parts 8·S in S. p. pa')"va~ 
Measurements. \Ving 08 to 7:-3 IUtn. 
Female and Young not distinguishable from thos,e of S. p.l){n'va. 
Distribution. Eastern Siberia, froln the Yenesei to I(alnschatka, 

Tt,ttlls-Baikalia and U ssnri, South to Tibet, N orth..t Eastern India, 
Bllrlnn, and Chinn.. 

Nidification. Only t\VO certain nests of this little 'Flycatcher 
:p2 
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have been taken; the first of ~hese ,vas one taken foJ;' Col. A. E" 
\-Vard on the 30th l\fay' iIi Ladak, b~£h .lnale and female being sh~t 
off the ne~t.· This latter ~vas a tiuy cup of green and dry moss lined 
with -'Soft hair and fur, and had bePll placed beside a stone, ha.lf 
hidden in a shallo\v llollow jn one of the high stone boun4ary-walls. 
TJle second, taken in Tibet, nort h of Rhalntso, ,yas 'siInilar t.o the 
last but had been built. against a stunted willow and half hidden 
in a hollo\v near the crown. ~he eggs are indistinguishable from 
th~se of the 'last bird alJd lneasure about 17·5 x 12·8 mrn. 

'Habits. Sitnilar to those of the preceding bitd. 'B~th t,his bird 
aiH1 the next seelll "er~r, partial to bnluboo-jl1ngle. 

(640) Siphia parva hyper~thra~ 

'rUE I~TIAN l{ED-BREA,STED JfLYCATClIEU. 

SlJ)llilt 1I11perytloa Cab., J. f. ()., ]866, p... 391 (Ceylon); Blanf. & 
Ontes, ii, p. 10. 

Vel"nacular names. 1'tOTa (IIindi);, Ohutki or Kala OAut7ci 
(Beng.). 
'~Descl"iption.-Adult male. Above a much darker bro,vn than in. 

S. p. albiGilla; the chestnut of the chin and throat much deeper 
h~d richer and ~xtending on to the whole of the breast and flan~s; 
abdomen p~lre \\rhite in the centre suffused with· chestnut on the~ 
flanks alld vent; under tail-coverts pale chestnut; a broad black 
line runs down either side of the chestnut throat aij.d breast, .and 
is often produced' as a broken pectoral ~and. 

Colours of soft parts as in the othel" l"aces. 
<Measurements. 'Ving 67 to 74 Inm. 
Female and Young both differ frOl11 those of 'S, p.Aalbicilla only

in being luuch darker a~d browner. 
Distribution. Breeding fl~Olll the Afghan boundary and '~ilgit 

to Garll\1'ul nnd probably Western Nepal,. It ,vinters in Ceylon, 
,anu, curiously enough, there are practically no records of its' 
OCCllrrence bet,,'ean thlllt island and the Punjab ~ld N o1"t11-'Vest,. 
}'rontier Pl"o\'ince. 

Nidification. 1'he Indian Red-breasted Flycatcher _ breeds· in' 
SOHle numbers in Kashmir during May and June 'bet\veen 6,000 and 
8,000 feet and also, though less conl111 Ollly ,ill the Simla Stutes and 
GnrlnvnI., '1'he nest is cup-shaped and is made of moss, and dead 
leaves, 1l1ixed, rnOl"e or l~ss, \vitb scraps ,0£ grass, chips of leaves 
and dead ,,,"ood,' hairs and' feathers \vith a lining of the t\VO 

last article's. It seems to be invariably placed in holes in . trees 
at nny height bet"'een 6 and 40 feet fronl the ground. 'l'he eags 
1llUnbel- fOUl' .. or !i,,'e and are like those of S. p. pal"Va, tho~gh 
decidedly pnler us. tt rule il) the gl'ollnd-co!our and less profusely 
Inal'1\:ed. 'l~hirty eggs average 16'1 X 12·6ull11.: Ina~hila 17·3 X 12·3 
nnd lO·S X 13"1111111.,; inillilun. 14'9 X 12-4 film. and 15'6 x·12·O 111n1. 
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Habits. This ~'lyca,t'cher is found in SUlumer between 5,000 
aud 9,~OO feet, luigruting in "\Vinter .to 'the plains of, I nclia as 
far ~outh as Ceylon. Records of its' occurrence bet"teeh the' 
foot-hills of the Iiiln~layas and Ceylon are rare, but I have' IlO~~S 
of its being' observed in the NeliaUlpathy Hills and Tra\'al1cor~, 
OlJe6 at Poona~ al~d once in lIyderabad, Decca~. It does not 
diffel·..in habits, flight, voice, or diet from the other species of this 
genu~. 

Genus CYORNIS. 
(~/urllis lllyth, J. A. S. ]1., xii, 1)' 941 (1842). 

'1'y pe, l}ltrenic'lt)·(t ·,.ubecttloicles, Vigors. 

'1'he genus a!lorni~ contuins a very large nunl ber of species of 
Flycatchers in which the sexes ure nl\vays different in colour, and 
which appear to be congeneric in structure, hahits and in typ~ \0£ 
coloration. ~l'hey are bit'ds \vhich are often very difficult to ,dis
critninn.te froln one another, and \vith sonJe o~ the feulales it is 
i n.possible to do so. The difficulty is greatly added to by the fact 
that frequently species are separated from one "another by 
characters \vhich, in the lnajority or Pnsserine genera, \\'ould only 
infer geographical 01" subspecific ,'ariation. Species of this gettus 
are fOll nd all over india, Burina and China, and South ~nto M\t1nya 
and the Islands. 

Ih Gyol'ftis the bill is about half tIie length of the head, 
depressed and rather broad at, the buse; the rictal bl'ist1es are 
moderate; th~ first primary is generally sluall ,but "aries co~
sidel-nbly and the \ving is pointed; the ~ail is square ~r nearly so.' 

In this genus aU the lllales are blue or ,black 'on the upper, 
plumage, ,,,hilst the £elnnles are of varions shades of. bl'o\vn or 
t'urous. 

By some ol'nithologis.s the genus Oyornis is split 'up into se\'eral 
genet'a, \,,-hilst by others it is IUluped into' the nll-elnbracing genus 
MuscicalJa. Oates' arrangeluent seems to be a convenient orie, 
retf\iuing R group of birds which, to IDost observers, would seem 
very closely allied, yet differentiated from other groups by certain 
charn'cters by ,vhich ,they can be obviously and easi1y distinguished. 

Key to SlJecies. 

J.Uedes. 
A. Dase of tail ,vhite. 

a. White 011 tail extending _ nearly to tip 
of 81'd pair .... . . . (,~ cyanea1: p.- 215. 

b. 'Vhite 011 tail confined to base. 
a'. Upper lllulllage blue. 

a". Breast orange-chestnut. 
a:t. No white superciliulll' C. kodgso'lli'i, p. 216. 
ba• A white supercilium. • C. llyperytnrn, p. 217. 

h". Breast ,vhite to buff or ful vous- . 
grey. 
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c:J. Breast and nbclonlPll gTeyish 
\vhitp. tinged fuh'ons , ...... . 

(P. Breast and nbdo1l1en pure ,,·hite. 
1/, U pptl' pIn nlage blade ........... . 

c. tricoi01', p. 21{). c.. supercilia'1'is, p. 22] p 

C. 111elanoleuca, p. 2~4. 
R: No ,vhite on tail. 

c. Upper plnmf\::re blue. 
e' .. Crown and l'Ulnp different blue to 

bnck 
C
'f 

• . A.xillal'ie~ and uuder wing-coverts 
I 't . W 1) e , .................... . 

rI f
', A.xillaric.~s and under wing-coY~rts 

chestnut ................... . 
d'. Cro,vll, runlp and back snnIe colour. 

e'f. Chin, throat and-breast dark blue; 
ab(lolllen wh i te ......... " .. . 

. f ". Chin and throat blue ......... . 
gil. Point of chin l)ln.cl\, brenst and 

fln.nl\s Tufolls ............... . 
h". 'Vho'le lower phnung-e blue ... . 
if'. Point of chin blnel\:, breast bright 

fel'rugino u s. 
e3

• Culmen undel'IS n1111. • •••••••. 

f:t. eu] me~l o,oer 13 n1nl. . ...... . 

Fenutles .. 

c. sapphira, p. 225. 

C' "d 926 • 'ClVl (/, p. _. " 

C. pallipes, p. 227 . 
C. 1:itbeculoi(le~, p. 2!H. 

C. banyu1nas, p. 233. 
C' . l 9'"'9 • unlCO or, p.~..J . 

c. ticl~ellitJJ, p. 234. 
C. 1}u'llnil'osfris, p. 236. 

A. Upper plulllHg'e In'own 01' rnfescent. 
(I. Base of tail \yhite ............. '..... C. cy((nea, p. 215. 
b. No·,vhite on tail. 

a". Breast chestnut 01' ferruginou~. 
a3

• First }>rilllal'Y not h~ss than 
half sec0nd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G. l}(llblJes, r. 227. 

b:J. First priInary less than . half 
second. 

, C I d 13 j G. 1'flbeculoiC/ps, p. ~31. 
ll. U 111en un er I1Ull. . • . • •• ) ,C. banywmas, p. 233. 
bt • Cubuen over 13 lum. ...... C. l1urgnil·t)stl'is, p. 237. 

b". No·chestnut on breast. . 
c:l. 'Vhole lower 1>hllnage earthy-

brow'J1 .................... C. unicolor, p. 229. 
d:1

• Lower phullnge neYer broW~l. 
c'. "ring- nl ways o\rer 90 lUIll .•. C. vh'ida, p. 226. 
d'. "ring ahvnys under 85 111m. ' 

a5
• Second prhuttl'Y equal to 

9th; .tail under -15 mIll .... C. 1I,yp~,yfltJ'a, p.217. 
b5

• Aecond prinlaryshorter than 
1st secondary: tail o,er 
45 11Ull. •••••••.•••••• C. tricolor, p. 219. 

£:5. Second pritum'Y betw'eell 
6thnnd 7th. 

a(;. Lower phllnage ashy
bl'ow'n, white on abdo-
lllen .............. II • 

bH
• Chin, throat and breast 

bllft' ............... . 
or.. Chin, throat and· breast 

chestnl1t ......• 0.' ••• 

C. It<;Jdg$onii, p. 216. 

C. 1Jlelanoleltca, p. 224. 

C. sappld1'lt, p. 225. 
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B. tJ pper plumRge with some .Dht~. 
c. Blue confined to rump, upper tail-

COlTerts and tail .. . '. . . . . C. supercilia1·t·s, p~ 221. 
d. Whole upper phunsg'e dull blue. .' C. fickelUte, p. 234. 

( 641) Cyornis cyanea. 
THE WHITE-TAILED BLUE FLYCATOHER .• 

bfu,scitrea cyanea Hume, S. F., v, p. 101 (1877) (l\Iuleyit). 
C!yo'l'nis cyarle?ts. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p.13. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male. Lores and narrow frontal line black, 

remainder of foreh~nd, crown, nape and lesser wing-.coverts coba1t
blue, brigute~t over the eye; remuining \ving-coverts and upper 
plumage deep blue; ,,'ing-quills dark brO\Vll edged with blue; 
tail, foul' central feathers dull blue, the third pair. broadly ",hite 
on both "reba ailBOst to the tip, the ,,,hite decreasing in extent on 
PRch pair, and confined to a broad line on the edge of the base of 
the iuner "reb of the outernlost pair; sides of head, chin, ~hroat, 

Fig. 29.-Bill of C. cyanca. 

nnd breast ~lull blue fading to grey on the flanks and lower breast, 
and t.o \"hite on the abdblnen, vellt and lower t.ail-coverts. 

Colours of soft parts .. Iris dark bro\vn; bill black; legs and 
feet fleshy-brown. . 

Measurement~. Total 'length about 175 mIn.; wing 91 to 
93 ~nrn.; tail 66 to 72 lllm.; tarsus about 23 to 24 mm.; culmen 
about 18 to 19 lunl. · . 

Female. Lores nud forehead next the bill mottled ",hite and 
ful\'olls; upper p]ulllage olive- brown tinged \yith rufous, mostly 
";0 on the runlp and least so on the CrO\Vll; \ving-feathers dark 
bro\\'n cdg~d \vith bright rufous; tail like that of the male, but 
bro\\'JJ, not blue; ear-coverts olive-brown pale-shafted, a bold 
patch of white on the throat; relnainder of lo\\~er plumage dull 
rufous-bro\vn paling to \vhite on the abdomen, vent and under 
tuil-coverts. 

Colours of soft parts as in male. 
Measurements rather smaller than male; wing 89 mm. 
Young are probably brow"n, richer in colour than the female, 

spotted above ,,'ith fulvousand squamated below. Not quit~ 
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adult speciolens s1ip\V traces'o£ th~s pluulagEl, but there appear to 
h~ '110 r'enlIy juvenile sp'ecimens in any. museum. 

Distr,ibution. The Blount-nins of Tenasserilll down the Malay 
'Peninsula as far as Perak. A single specimen \vas also obtained, 
by Dr. H. N .. Coltart through the Nagas fron} t~e highet: ranges 
of hiUs, over 5,000 feet, a.boye Margherita. 

Nidification. Nothing on record except that a nest was brought 
to, Dr. {)oltart, wit.h the bird above referred to, conta~ning a singl~ 
egg. The J'emains of the n~at were 'those of a deep Cl)'P made 
almost entirely of 1110SS" ,vhich hq,d, according to the Nagas, been 
placed in a hollow in a rocky bank in deep forest. These Naga~ 
caIne from a range ,veIl over 5,000 feet. The single egg is a l)ale 
yellow-grey stone-colour, freckled aU over with innumerable tiny 
species of reddish brown. ~t measures 23·9 X 18'0 nun., and was 
taken on the 25th J un~. Other eggs subsequ~ntly obtained, and 
'believed by Dr. Coltart to be those, of this Flycatcher, are, I find, 
referable to dy o19nis unicolo,·. 

Habits. According to Da~;isol1 this is a bird of deep forests" 
nev~r descending to the ground, but catching its prey on the wing 
like 1110st other Flycatchers. ,When resting it has "8 habit of ex
panding its tail to sho,v the ,vhite pattern just as Sip1l,ia does. 

(642) Cyorn~s hodgsonii. 

THE RUSTY-BREASTED BLUE ~":r:JYCATClIER. 

Siphia hQdgsonii Verr., Nouv. AI'ch. ~Ius" vi, p. 84 (1870 (Moupin). 
Cyol"nis hodgsoni. BIan!". & Oates, ii, p. 14. . 

Vernacular names. Paon.-pali (Tibet). 
Description.-Adult male. Whola uppper plulnage and wing.: 

coverts slaty-blue, the upper tail-coverts almost black; lores: and 
cheeks velvety-black; tail black, the lateral feathers narfowly 
edged with blue and the base of all but the central pair white; 
chin to breast and flanks bright orange-chestnut, posterior flanks, 
vent and under tail-coverts pale ferruginous oHve; wing-quills' 
bro,vn edged with olive-rufous. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris deep bro\l711; bill all black in the 
breeding-season, the base horny-b~o\\Tn in the non-breeding season; 
legs and feAt dark jteddish bro\\'n. 

Measurements. Total length ab~ut 140 mIn.;. wing 69. to 74 
mm. ; tail ~O to 53 Ulm.; tarsus about 17 lum.; culmen about 
9 mm. 

Female. Upper plumage olive-bro\vn tinged with fulvous on the 
upper tail-covert,s; lores and 3, pale ring round the "eye ,,"hitish ; 
lower plumage ashy-brown fading to altnost white -on the vent and 
abdomen. 

"Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in the male, but the 
bill is never wholly black. 
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Young birds are d.ark bro\rn above, sp~tted and streaked with 
fulvous and ",ith brond fulvons ~jps' to the wing-covet'ts. The 
under plumage is much deeper anp richer fulvous than the female, 
nod the b14east and -flanks are squalnated' \vit;h deep brown. 

Distribution. Sikkinl, Bhutan, the Hills N ort.h and South' of the 
.Bralnnaputra in Ass81n, Lushai, and Manipur, Chin Hills, the, 
Hah\rcen, Karen Hills and l\luleyit in Tennsserhn, Yunnan·,.,n.nd 
](antoiu in 'Vestern China. 

Nidification. l'his Flycatcher is probably resident p,nd breeds 
throughout its R}.'ea ,above 4,000 feet. It lays from the mid,dle o~ 
April to the end of June, 111aldng a beautiful nest of living green 
moss lined \\'ith fine moss- nnd maiden-hair roots, which it pl~ces 
jn SOUle natural hollo\\' in' a rocky' bank or, very rarely, in a hole 
in a 81~UIUp of a tree. In the l(hasia Hills it breeds abo~e 5,OOQ 
feet nnd Col. Tytler found it breeding in the Naga Hills at about 
f.) ,000 feet. 

The eggs \'ary tl good deal in colollr. The ground is very pale 
yellowish or greenish stone, sOlnetilues tinged "'ith reddish. The 
Inarks consist of fine reddish stippling, sometinles numerous every
where, but generally conti ned to the larger end, where they coalesce 
to forln a ring or cap. Forty eggs average] 7·8 X 13'4 tum. an~ 
the ~xtrenles are 19·2 X 14'0, 19'0 X 14'1, and 16'2 X 13·0 InlU. 

Habits. 1'he Rusty-breasted Blue Flycatcher is a forest-bird, but 
is found both in pine-forest and in d~nse hUlllid forests of oalr, 
rhododendrons, etc. It ~s a quiet little bird but has a very sweet 
little song in the breeding-season, \vhich it utters perched high up 
on u tree-top. It catches its insect-prey ahnost entirely 011 the 
\ving but.do~s occasional1y descend to the ground for this purpose. 
IJil{e so 1l1Rny other birds which live pl'incipally in lofty trees, they· 
in great part desert t~.ese during the breeding-senson and resol't 
to the scrub and lo\ver gro\vths. 

Cyornis hyperythra. 
]{ey to Subspecies. 

A. A hove paler, underparts less richly colou1ed. C. h. hyperytkra, pr 217. 
II A hove dal']{er, underparts more richly 

coloured C. II. 1Jlalayana, p_ 219. 

(643) Cyornis hyperythra hyperytbra. 

TUE RUFOUS-BREASTED BLUE ~LYCATCHER. 

M1tscicapa Izyperytll1=a Blyth, J. A. S. B., xi, p. 885 (1842) (India). 
ryornis ltyperytk1"us. Blanl. & Oates, ii, p. 15. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male. A nar~o\v supercilium frolll the fore

head to the eye white; forehead, lores, chin and cheeks black; 
,,' hole upper plunutge and ,,'ing-co\'erts slaty-blue; wing-quills 
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brown, edge-rJ. with pale' dull rufous; tail bro.\~n, suffused wi.th· blue 
and with all but the two central pairs of, feathers wi~h white bases; 
t.hroat and breast bright ol:ange-chestnut, duller. and'darl{er on th~ 
lo\ver breast. and flunks, and paler on 'the, abdomen and lower 
t~il-co\'erts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\vn; bill black; legs and feet 
silvQry"",\vhJte to pale fleshy-bro\l'n or fleshy-pink, the cla,vs a little 
clarIceI' and brOWliet·. 

Measurements. Total length about 110 lnm.; ,~\'ing 55 to 
63 mm.; tail 38' to 40 inn).; tarslls abou.t 19 mID.'; cllhnen about 
9 mnl. 

'Female. '''hole upper. p1ulnage, \vings and tail 01 ive-bro\vn, 
tinged \vith ful \'OUS on the rump'; primary coverts 'dark bro\vn; 
wing-quills brown edged \vith ferruginous; lower . plumage 
ochraceous, ·darkest on breast and flallks, palest on chin, apd : 
abdomen. ' 

Colours of soft parts anci Measurements as in' the male, but 
the base of the bill is sOlnet.itnes paler a~d rather' horny in 
colour. 

Nestling. Dark orown above, 'streal\ed'with rufescent fulvous; 
belo\\y dark ful~ous, Inottled and squamat.ed \vit.h dark brown. 

Distribution. Garh \val to Nepal, SikkiIn _ and hills' of Assam, 
Chin Hills. l'he bird from Annanl has been separated. as C. n. 
anl1amensis by Robinson and I{Jos8 (' Ibis,' 1919, p. 447). 

Nidification. This little }'Iycatchel' breeds thro,ughout its range 
bet,veen 4,000 and 8,000 feet during April, May and June, Inaklng a 
neat little cup of gt·een tnoss lined with. fine Inos~ and fern. roots. 
The internal, cup is a tillY hemisphere about 50 nlm. iIi diameter 
by 25 mill. deep, but out\vnrdly the l1est fits the hollo\\? in which it 
is plac~d. This Inay be either i~ n bank, nm6ng stones-and boulders 
in the side of a ravine or strearl1, or in a hole in SOllle old stUlllp or 
dead tree. The eggs number foun or five and vary in ground-

. .colour frOIn pale yello\vish grey to a fairly deep pinkish red. The 
markings COllSist: of innulnerable frecldes of reddish orow·n sca1;tered 
all over the egg or,)ess o.ften, confined to a cap or ring at the la,rger 
end. :F6rty eggs average 17·5 X 13·8 nlm., land the, extremes 
are: luaxitnn. 18·9 X 14·0 mm.; Jninima 16-3 x 13·9 -and 17-1 x 
13"4 111111. 

Habits_ The Rufous-breasted Blue Flycatcher is locally migra
tory, being found above 4,000 feet in Summer but descending to the 
foot-hills and adjacent' plains in Winter. It is extremely common 
in Lalrbimpu~ in the latter season nnd, as· odd birds OCCllr. iJl 
SUmll1er, it possibly breeds in the adjacen~ hills at some 2,000 
feet. It is a Ii ,'ely, cheerful, 1ittle bIrd in the non-br.eeding season, 
feeding a1ike in high trees, low' sCl'ub and frequently, d'escending 
to the ground. In the breeding-season it is shy and skulking, 
keeping In uch to 10'" scrub. 
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(644) Cyornis'· hyperythra. malayana. 
THE MAJ.lAy.Ru.FOUS-BREASTED BLUE FLYOATCRER • 

.J.111l8oicapula 1Jlaiayana Ogilvie-Gl'ant, Bull. B. O. C., xix, p. 10 
(1906) (llunong Tnhnn, ·l\Jalny Peninsula). 

Vernacular names. None r~corded. 
Description. Both Inale and felnale di ffer from the Indian 

Rufous-breasted :Flycatcher In being rather darker aboye but, more 
especially, in being luore richly,coloured be]o,v. 1'he differen('e 
bet,,'eell the fenlales is 1110re marlted than in the males. 

Colours of soft ,parts and Measul·ements n~ in the, preceding 
rRee. \V ing 58 to' 61 nun., Bornean birds 52 to 56 nl111. 

Distribution. The l\{alay Peninsula, including the extreme 
Bout h - Wt:8t of SiaJD and l'enass~rim, . Sumatra, Borneo and 
:Formosa. Birds froJn Java, which Hl'e very close indeed to those 
froID ~umatra, hnve been sepnrnted by R'obinson ns C. h. vulcani. 

Nidiftcation. Not kno"~n. 
Habits. The saIne as those of the Indian race. 

Cyornis tricolor. 
I{ey to Sttbsj)ecies. 

A. U~del'pnl'tA "'bite or ,yhite merely 
washed with rulescent • .. C. t. tricolor, p. 219. 

B. ITnderpnrts strongly ~lflused rufous 01' 

quite rufous C. t. ce1'vi1lil:eni1"is, p. 220. 

(645) Cyornis tricolor tricolor. 
THl~ 'SLATY-BLUE FLYCATCHER. 

J)igenea tricolor Hodg., P. Z. S., 1845, p. 26 (Nepal). 
Cyornis lellC01neianul''Us. BInnf. & Oates, ii, p.1 16 (part.). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male. IT pper plulnnge, edges of \\'ing

coverts and inner second~ries dark dull slaty ... blue, the forehead 
and sides of the cro,,'n a paler brighter grey-blue; lores and sides 
of the hend blacl,; upper rail-coverts and tail blacl\:, the bases of 
the l'ectrices ,vhite on It quurter to ,half their length; wing-quiHs 
brown edged with rufous; lower pltunage greyish whit.e" often 
t.inged wit h fnl VOllS, especiall.v on the flanks' and breast. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brO\Vll; bill black;' feet and legs 
pale horny-bro\\rll to (fark brown. ' 

Measurements. Total length about 115 to 120 mnl.; "ring 
-57 to 72 lnll).; tail ~48 to 50 Inm.; tarsus about 19 to 20 lum. ; 
cuhnen about 9 mm. 

Female. Whole upper parts olive-bro,vn, tinged \\~ith rufous on 
the· rump ; upper tail-coverts sn,d tail ferruginous; a £ul vous ring 
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round the eye; loi'~ and sides of the head mixed £Uh'OU8 and 
brown; lower·plulnage fulvous-\v}!ite, more fulvolls oD"the breast 
and flanks and often pure white on the chiJ~ and belly. 

Colours of soft parts a1?d Measurements.as in the male .. 
Young bii-ds, nre brown abore, the feathers with brlgh~ fulvons 

centr~s and black lnnrgills; below tile plumag-e is dull ferruginous, 
the breast squalun.ted \vith dark brown. The adult plumage i~ 
attained by degrees', and many young Inales breed in a halfway 
plulnage bet\veen that of Inale and female . 

. Distribution. lIitnalayas from tRashlnir to the extreme East of 
.Assam North of the Brabmaplltra 'and nlso in the Khasia Hills 
South of thnt riveI'. Birds froll) t.he ]{hasia Hills are rather darket· 
below, on an average, t.han are those from the North, b~lt they 
ovel·lap and vary too greatly inter 'se to perQlit their being 
.definitely described as another race. ' 

Nidification. The Slntyj,blue Flycatcher breeds betweeJil i 4,000 
and 10,000 feet tl)roughout its range, occasioually higher, as a nest 
sent. me froll1 the C~\nnbi Valley, Tibet, \\'ns tak~n at over 10,000 
feet.. The Hest is Inade of Jnoss, \vith an inn~r lining of, .roots or 
'~ner moss, over \\:hich there is placed a thick pad of fur, hair 
Qr . \vool. J~ is placed in any convenient hollow in bank, wall 
or tree but most often in the latter and is sometimes 'very 
conspicuous_ ~rhe eggs number three or four and in colour appea~ 
superficially to be a pale pink or yello,vish pink but' really ~.~ very 

'pale pink' finely freckled ,vith pale reddish, sometimes all over. 
sOlnetinles principally in a ring or cap at tlTe larger end. 

One hundr~d eggs average 15-8 X 12·1 111m.: maxima 17·1·x 12-0 
and 15-5 X 12·5 InlU. ;' minima 14'9 X 12·0 and 15·3 X 11-$ Dlm.' 

Habits. This little li1ycatchel" is resident betiveen 8,000 feet' 
and 12,000. feet in the Himalayas, having· been obtained oy the 
Everest Expedition at Kama at ,the latter elevation_ In the 
K.hasia Hills it is obtained. occasionally in Slunmer as loW as 
4,000 feet. It is found t.hroughout the plains adjacent tq the hills 
in Wiuter, and at that time of the year· is given to fre~uenting heavy 
reed-beds and elephant-grass lan~l as \vell f,lS forest. They are 
very sociable little birds, a couple of pairs, often huntipg in 
~Ql}).l)any. The'song is s\\yeet, tllough feeble. 

(646) Cyorn~s tricolGr cerviniventris. 
THE· EASTERN SLATY-BLUE FLYOATOHER. 

D(lJellea cervinfv~ntri8 Shal'pe, Cat. R.M., iv, p. 460 (1879) (R~mta, 
Manipul')_ ' 

C!lol'nis leuco1nelanuru8. Blallf. & Oates, ii; p. 16 (part.) .. 

Verna~ular names. None. recorded'~ 
Description.-, Adult male. Differs from O. t.· t'ricolor 'in being 

11 m~ch darker fulvous belo\v, almost rufous-fulvOllS and in being 
slightly darker above. 
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Colours and Keaaar'ements ,as in theprece<ling bitd. 
'Female dHfel's fl'0111 o. t. e,·ic,olol' in being 'lnne!l dar]ter ,fulvous 

below and in being d,a,rk~r and' bl'o\rner, t~ss fuh'ous abov,e.' 
Diatributio'n. N ol,th Cal'har,l\fanip\\l;, Chin Hills to Y,unqnn, 

RhlUl ~tnt68, Northern Sianl and a be· hills of CeQtl'al ,Burma to 
Karenni,. YnnnaI. It ·is . 'CQnllOOll throughout, the pl~ins df 
South. Assanl in 'Vin~ter an<:l in Cnchar, :s~: Ihet, Tippera and ' 
'thitlugong. . 

Nidift'cation. '['Y'O nests of this .race taken by l\ir. O .. llop,,'o~od 
i \ the Chin llills are said to have been just liIte 'tla ,os~ of. 'the last 
bird and the egg,s al,so ,al~e indistinguishable. The.v .neaSlll'e about 
15 U x 1 -8 lntn. and ""elte tai{ell ttt 5,000 feet Oil tha2'9th April 
and let May, 1914. 

Kab tts4Tbose of the pt'ee,ed iug bird. 

Cyornis supel·ciliaris. 

ICtg toSubsjJeci,es. 
,. A bl~oad conspicuolls sup.,rciliuul froDl 

6l e to nape. . • '. . . O. S8U}JOI'cilial'i8, I), 221. ]). No white eyeblt()w, 01" IIler,el", an obsolete 
ti'flC~ of it • C. $ ,. astifj'lIut1 p. 223. 

(6'7) Cyol'tnis 8npercilif'rjs superciliaris. 
'~rHE W .llITE-DROW.lU) BI.;UE FLY'CATCIIER. 

Jlulfcl"capa 811J1eJ'(:iliart~8 Jerdou, Madt'. JOU1\ L. S .• xi, p. 16 (1840) 
(N. Iud.ift.ll Ghats) . 

(Jyol'liis superciliaria. Bt'anf. & Oates, ii, p. 17 .. 

Vernacular names. None l"ecorded. 
DeSC1"iption.-A,dult male. \Vhole uppel' plumuget,lud ,.'Ying

coverts rather dull, but not ,rel',)' dud" ollie; lores -,and edg~s of 

I~j,g. ,SO.-Bill Qr o. ,so superciliar;s, 

fOl'ehead black; ,~ b,'oad white 8nperciliulll. fl'om' the front of the 
eyt.i to the nape; tuil bltlcki~h bro~"n, edg~d ,,;ith blue alld \vith 
white bases to all but' the . c,entrnl pah· of ,'en'thers; ,,'ing-quills 
blackish brO\\?ll edged "7ith blue; sides of heud, neck, and bre.ast 
blu~, :, httle darkel~ th,an the ba'ek, ,sometilnes extending as' a ~ollnr 
across the breast' hut. generally broken in the ~~ntre; rtunniuder 
of lo\\'er plumage white. ' 
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. a~lours of' soft parts. Iris dark brow,n; bill black; legs .and 
feet deep brown or " purplish black" ,(Burne). . 

Measurements. Total length about 110 mm.; wing 6~ to, 
64 mm.; tail 43 to 45 mm.; tarsus 16 to 17 mm.; -culmen about 
10 mm. ~ -
, Female. Above olive-gl'ey,1nore or.less tinged \vith brown; 
forehead- fulvous and lores mixed fulvouEi and w~ite; 'rulnp just 

'sh,owing n tinge of blue and upper, tail-coverts, 'quit'e blue; tail 
blackish edged with blue; lower -plumage dull buff, tinged with 
brown on the bl-east and albascent on the centre of the 'abdomen, 
vent a.nd nnder tail-coverts. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in Inale. 
Nestling. Above ashy-brown, the, feathe~s centred' with £ph~ous 

and with black ~dges; tail and upper tail-covelots sho\ving a good 
deal of blue; below fulvolls-\\rhite squal}lated with. blaQk. The 
\vhite lnarks on -the tail of the Inale ar(j present .frODl ,the earliest 
~tage. 

The young male breeds in n plulnage l'athel~ like that of the 
fellla~e, but with much IllOl'e blue above. 

Distribution. The Hilunlayas ,,£Loom' t~e Afghan ~'r()nt~el'l to 
Garh \\'ul and Western N epa1. ' . 

. NidiJication. In the Hilualaya,s this ~"lycatchel- does not breed 
Inuch below 7,500 feet ~ though, ill the >hills Sout~. of the 
Brahllinputra, I found O. 8: (tstignut breeding in slnall numbers at 
about 5,000 feet. It commences btoeeding at tbe4 end of Apl'il 
and continues until the Iniddle of June, making a nest of Inoss, 
I,ined with roots or fibres and placed in some. slnall hol~ in a tree 
between ten and thirty feet from the gt'ound. Mr. J. Davidson 
took a llest £t'0111 n Woodpecker's "nest-hole ill Kashlnil'~ and. 
Ml .. B. B. OSllla~ton found it appropriating the deserted nest of n. 
Wren. The eggs nUluber, four or five and in colour are a very pale 
oli,ve-yellow OL- olive-gioeen dusted over \vith fine reddish freekles, 
sometimes O'9'er t,he \\7hole surface, sometilnes over the larger end 
only ",.he're they form a ring or cap_ In the forJner case they 
look ~hnost unicoloured reddish buff, in the'latter oli~e-green \\·it~ 
a J.!eddish cap or ring_ One hundred eggs average 16-0 x 12~2 IUIO.': 

Inaxilna 17-2 x 12-2 and 17-1 X 13-0 Inm_; mininla 14'2 X Ii "9' nnd 
14'5 X 11'5 WID. 

Habits." The 'Vhite-browed Blue i"lycatcher is ,fo,nn<i up to at 
least lO,OOO feet in ~llnllner, \vandering in Winter as far South as' 
the Central Provinces fLnd to J{handesh in the BOlubay P.residency. 
They aloe typical lihUe FlycntQbers in, all theit- ways. In SUIDlner 
rather shy and retiring, fl·equenting forests, in Winter. they 
cOlne far Inure into the open and even 'lnto ga~del1s \Vhell they 
are very fearless and ,confiding. ,The song is sweet and like tluit 
of the Slaty-blue Flycatcher but st\'onget- and better sustained. 
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(648) Cyornis superciliaris astig~a, 

'fUE LIT'.rLE BLUE-AND-WHI'.rE ]'LYCATCRER. 

223 

Jlu,scicapa (l,8tiglna Hodg·s., in Gray's Zoo~. l\Iisc., p. 84: (~84~) 
(Nepal). 

Cym·nis asti!/1lla. Blanf. & O'ates, ii, p. ID. 

Vernacular names. l'uni-t-i-t'i{Lepcha). 
Desoription.-Adult male. This race,is a little less, deep a blue 

in colour than the preceding race but differs principally in 'having 
110 \\,hite superciliuln. III a fe\v specimens £1'0111 Nepal and 
Sikkilll there is just a trace visible of white above nnd behind the 
~ye, but, there is never a broad conspicuous white streak as in 
V. 8. 8tlper(~il iaris. Birds froll) Assam and farther East nevel" 
show any \\·hite. 

Colours of soft pal'ts and Measurements as in the White-browed 
Blue :Flycatcher but with a sOlaller bill. Wing about 62 to 
68 Inln.; culmen about 9 lum. 

Female. Very similar to that of the preceding race but usually 
has t he upper ta.il-coverts nl0re ti nged \\fith fulvous and le~s with 
blue. 

The young male, like that of the preceding bird, acquires a 
semi-Ruult plumage at the first nloult~ retaining the bl'O\Vn head 
of the fetnale, 'which grades into the blue of the Iuale on the lo,vel' 
back Rnd wings. 'rile rusty throat and hrea&t of the ~'ounger 
nestling is also retained as \vell flS the broad pale margins to the 
wing-feathers. At this stnge the tVrO races are quite indistin
gL1i~hable. 

Nestling sioliJal' to that of o. s. 8ui'Jel·ciliaris. 

Distribution. Nepal and Ril{kinl to the East of ASS81D; hills 
of South Assaln, lVlanipur and Lushai; Chin and l(flchiil Hills, 
Karenni, Yunnttl,l. A nestling in Col. Stevenson ClarJ{e's colI. 
from Yunnan labelled J.lluscicapa blythi (=1nelanoleuc(t) is obviously 
not that bird but is probably this. 

Nidiftcation. This little lnvcatcher breeds at much lower 
eltH'ations than the preceding "'bird; in the Khasia Hills I found 
it breeding at 5,000 feet, whilst in North Cachar I took a few nests 
even lo\\'er than this. Neither nests nor eggs can be distin
guished froln those of the last rac.;e. 

The breeding-season seenlS to' be from 'the end of April to early 
.T une. In N ol'th Cnchar the Inale~ were all br~eding in the senli
adult plunlnge and in the Khasia Hills thel'e ,vere very fe\v birds 
in the full blue plumage of the old Iuale. 

Habits. Tl;ose of the last bird. 
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Cyomis melanoleuca., , 
Key'to Subspecies_. 

[p.224. A. ~Female~, ,above oli"e-bro\vn, tinged with 
• oJ fllivous .' .. · · · . . . . · . .. · O. 11l •. melanoleuca, 

[po ,224. B~ Females above blue-gl'ey with no fulvous 
tinge, ~ . ,...'. ". '.' · •• C.' ,'In. westermann'i, 

(649) Cyornis melanoleuca. melanoleuca. 
TUE INDIAN LI'l"l'LE PIED FLYCATOI([~R. 

Mwwica}Jltla 1nelanoleucus Hodgs., Blyth, J. A. S. B .• xii, p. 940 (1'843) 
(Nepal). ' 

C:llol'n~'s 1~lelanoleuC'lt8. BInnl. & Oates, ii, p. 18 (]?art.). 

Vernacular names. 11.uni-ti-ti (Lepclut). , 
Description.-Adult male. A broad supercili~nl, tlie inner' 

greater vdng-corel'ts and edges of inner secondnries white; r basal, 
half of lateral tail-feathers nnd, "'hole low'er, pltunage' white; 
remaining plunlage vblvety-blacK; 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill,~nd legs, black. ' 
Measurements. '!'otal lengtl, abou~' ~ 10 mnl.; \\ring 50 to 

59 mIn.; tail 40 to 43 IllIU.; tarSllS about 15 to 16 mm.; c~llDeIi 
',about 9 mIn. ' , . 

Female. Above olive-bro,vn, Inore fulvous on the. rump; upper 
,tail-coverts bright ferruginous; tail bro,vn edged \vith the same; 
wing-co\'erts like the back, the greater coverts and innermost 

'secondaries 'edged v.~ith fulvous-\vhite; belo\\' smob:y-white. 
COlOU1-S of.soft parts and Measurements as in the male. 
Distribution. 'Garh wal, N epa1, Sikldtn to the extrerne East of 

:Assnln North of the Bl'ahll~aputt·a. 
Nidi:ft.~ation. Nothing :recorded. 
Habits. In Sillulner the'Little' Pied Flvcatcher is found between 

3,000 and 8,000 feet i~ fOt-est. There 'is practically' nothing- on 
record in regard to its habits, but these \vill not be found' to' differ, 
"frolll those of it~ Enstel'll l'at'e. 

(650) Cyornis melanoleuca westermanni. 
THE BURMESE LITTLE PIED FLYCATCHER • 

. iJI'ltscic(lpula w8ster1nanlli Sharpe, P. Z. S., 1888, p. 2iQ (Gunong 
Uiu, Batang, Pndang, Pel'n.l{, M~lay Pelt.). . 

O!Jornis melanoleucu8. Blanf. &' Oates, ii, p. 18 (pl\rt.)~ 

Vernacular names. Dao-put-ti-ti (Cachnl'i). 
Description.-Aduit male .. ~lldistinguishable from tHe Indiall 

bird. 
F~lnale. Above gt'ey, with It slat.v ... blue tinge, and, \vith no· 

fllivous except It very slight tinge on the extrelne rum,p. 
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Distribution. Assan) South of, the Brahmaputra, the hills of 
Burma and the Malay Penindllla, Sha~ States, Yunnan~ Siam. 

Nidillcation. In the hills South of the Brahl~aputra this 
~'lycatcher breeds during April, May and June at eley,tions 
between 3,000 and 7,000 feet but generally between 5,000 and 
7,000. 'l'he nest is a tiny cup of moss, in most ca,ses very cOlnpact 
and well put together but sometimes rather rO'ugh and :flimsy~ 
'l'he lining is of soft shreds of ,grass or of fine hair-like roots 
(? ruchides). Most nests are placed in holes in high rocky banks or 
in hollows of the rocks theJDselves but a fe\v aloe placed in holes 
and hollo\vs in trees. The eggs, three or four in nUln bel', appear 
nt first sight to be alandst uniform olive-bro\vn but are really a 
pale yellow stone-colour or yellowish green covered all over \\-ith 
tiny freckles of reddish brown. In shape they are broad blunt 
ovals aud thirty eggs average 15·1 X 11-5 mm.: maxiuut 16-1 X 
12'2 aud 15'9 x 12'3 mm.; minima 14·1 X 11·5 and 15·0 x 11'2 mU1. 

Habits. In Winter the Little Pied Flycatcher is foulld allover 
the plains of Assam and Eastern Bengal and throughout neatly 
all Burnl~. It is a very cheerful lively little bird often associating 
in flocks and ever on the move from one vantage spot to another, 
catching IDost of its insect.:.prey on the wing but also 'chasing it 
ulong the branches or snatching it from the ba~k of a tree. It has 
a 8\\'eet, but very short little song, which it often utters.even in 
wir~t~r. Jt is a very fearless little bird, entering gardens and 
orchards and hawJdng for flies within a few feet of the watcher. 

(651) Cyornis sapphira. 
THE SAPPHIRE-HEADED FLYCATCHER. 

MU8cicapuia sapplti1'a Tiekell, Blyth, J. A. S. B., xii, p. 939 (1843) 
(Dal:jiling ). 

C!I01"nis 8apphi1°a. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 20. 

Ternacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male. Forehead, cro,,'n and nape brilliant 

ultralllarine-bllle; sides of h.ead, neck; back, runlp and wing-coverts 
deep purplish blue; upper tail-coverts' bright plue; tail blacl{~ 
edged \vith bright blue; "dng-quills and primary-coverts black, 
l~dged \vith deep blue; lores and- a line through t.he eye black; 
chin, throat and upper breast light chest.nut; an interrupted band 
below the. chestnut deep blue; relnainder of lo\\'er parts a ve~y 
pale blue-grey; axillaries and under wing-coverts \"bite. 

Colours of soft parts, Iris brown or hazel; bill black; legs 
and feet light horny-brow'n to dark ashy-brown. 

Measurements. '\Ving 60 to 63 mm.; tail 40 to.46 mm.; tarsus 
about IG llun.; ctthnen about 8'5 to 9 mm. 

Female. Whole upper plumage rufous-olive, nlore rufous on the 
forehead; upper tail-coverts bright ferruginous; tail dark ~rown 

VOL.li. Q 
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.tinged strongly with ferruginous; lore;s ':81nd edge .of, forehea,d 
mixed fulvou8 aud 'bl~ow,n; a -ring of bri~ht'ful VOU8 round tbe eye; 
chin" throat ,and breast pale, 'bright or~t;lge-chestnut; renlaiuder ,of 
lower plumage dun white, the fianl{s ,and, under tail~eovert8 8u1iused 
with bro~1n. 

Colours of s,o'ft parts :as in the ulale. ' 
lIeasurements. A little smaller than the mal,e" \ving. 58 to 

61 mm. 
Xestling. SinJilar to that of O. 8Up,ercili(tri8, but:a deeper fulvous 

Qntbe throat a.nd breast. 
Distribution. SHiIdm to Eastern Bengal, Chin and Kaebin 

Hills. 

Nidiftcation. I found this bird br'eediug in N,orth 'Cachar 
between :1,500 and 6,000 f.eet and Dr,. H,. N. Colt.art Qbtained 
nests, eggs and birds from the 'l'rans-Dikhu ·Nagas at Margherita, 
. pro bably ,taken ,at :about 6,OUO feet. 'Tbe nest i.s the usual moss 
cup, lined with fine hair-like root's a.ndplaced eitber in a hollow 
in the face of a steep bank or in a hole in a tree .or dead ,stump. 

Tbe ,eggs, three or · four in Iluulber, ,are just lik1e 'tbose of 
O. superciUari,s. I found all those I obtained myself in nests iu 
foOl-est, either d,ense evergreen ,or of oak, but the latter were cQvered 
all the year round ~'ith masses of orchids, 'fe'rns and mos's and the 
undergrowth \\'8S always green. 

This Flycatcher bl~eeds throughout May ,aud June,. 
Kabits.- 'Th~' bird.s ;seen by me in North Cach.ar were all either 

in pairs or single, frequellting high undergrowth Qt· small trees" 
froln the t01?s of which tbey ma,de their saUies after insects. 
I ·ne\"er heard th'eir song: 

C,yolnis vivida. 
CYO"~i8 vivida'Swinh., Ibis, 1864-, p .. 463 (Fo,r,m,osa), 

Fig. ,Sl.-Bill ,0'C C. 1Jivia(l ,()at~. 

(652) Cyornis vivida oatesi. 
TlU1 ItUFOUS-BELLIED BLUE FLYOATOIlEB. 

Niitava ~ oate8i .8alvadol'i, Ann. Mus. Civ. G,eDtl 2, v, p .. 514 (1887) 
(Pegu). , 

Cy01*n£S oatesi. Dlauf. & O,ate~, ii, p. 20. 

Vernacular names. Non'~ recorded. 
Description.-Adult male. Forehead, lores ,and sides of bead 
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4eep black; crOWD, nape, rump,. upper .tnil-Goverts, lesser 'and 
median wing- coverts glistening cobalt-blue; tail blacl{, the centra1 
pair of fenthers and outer webs .of lateral sU~l1sed with bright dark 
blue; tback, sides of neck, \ving-covert.s a.nd edges of quill-feathers 
deep blue; chin, throat, and sides of neck deep blue; remainder 
of lower plulnage, axillaries and under wing-coverts chestnut, 
deepest on the breast. 

Colo"urs of soft parts. Iris deep brown to, red~ish chocolate 
(flume); bill black; legs and feet, dark horny-brown to blacki~h 
brown. 

Measurements. 1'otal Jength about 180 mm.; wing 92 to 
10~ Will.; tail 7u to 95 mID.; tarsus about 18 to 19 Jllm.; culmen 
10 to 11 I1Ull. 

This bird differs from vivid{t frolD Formosa only in having a 
darker, Inore' blackish back!' in being slightly less brilliant blue 9n 
the upper tail-coverts and also in being larger. The' Formosan bird 
has a wing mea~llriug from 82 to 90 111m. and other measure
Dlsnts in proportion. 

Female. Forehead, lores, sides of hend, chin and upper throat 
rufous, speckled and barred ,vith bro\vn; crOWD, nape and sides 
of neek ashy-brown, becoming more and lllore fulvous-olive towards; 
the upper tail-coverts which are fulvous-brown; Dr large patch 
below the throat, axillaries, under wing-cqverts and under tail
coverts pale buff; retnuinder of lower plutnage ashy tinged wjth 
buff on the breast and purel- and paler on the abdom,en. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in the 111ale. 
Young birds are dark bro\l\rn above speckled \vith fulvous; belo_,,' 

rufolls, the brea~t mottled and barred \vith dark brown. " 
Distribution. I-lills of Assaln South of the Brahmaputra, Chin, 

and Kachin l-lills, Shan States and mountains of Central Burma, 
South to '1'enns8~rim, SiRlH. 

Nidification. U nkno"rn. 
Habits. Davison found this bird always single, haunting both 

troe-tops and lo\v bushes. Those seen by lllyself in Assaln and 
by lIUlne in l\fanipur Welte in pairs and 'invat'iarbly skulking in 
hruHh wood, fl"oln \\·hich they s'nllied after insects which they 
captlll'ed in the usual Flycatcher ~lanner. They keep to hills 
"ho\'e 4,000 feet in Assam and to greater heights than this in 
Burrna. 

Cyornis pallipes. 
Key to S u,bspecies. 

A. Upper plulnnge blue. 
('., Above duller, supel'cilium not vel'Y hright .. 
b. Above brig-hter, supel'ciliunl very bright 

B. Upper plumage olive-brown. 
c. Above pale)'; tail strongly chestnut i 
a. Above darkele

; tail only tinged chestnut. 

O. p.l>allipes, 0, p. 228. 
Ct. p. nainana, 0 , p.229. 

C. p. Jla.llipes, ~,p.228. 
C. p.ltatnana, ~,p. 229. 

Q2 
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(653) Cyor:qis pallipes pallipes. 

THE WHITE-BELLIED BLUE FLYOATOHER. 

Muscicapa pallipes J erdon, Madr. J ourn. L. S." xi, p. '15 (1840) 
(Coonoor Ghat). 

O!lorllis pallidipes. ~lanf. & Oates; ii,. p. 22. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male. Forehead and supercilium ultra-

111arine-blue; lores black fading to bluish black on ear-cove~ts and 
sides of head; \l~hole upper plumage and exposed parts of wings 
and tail indigo-blue; concealed portions of "'ing dark brown, the 
first fe\v priInaries edged paler and not blue; chin blackish, throat 
and breast indigo .. blue, changing to blue-grey on the lower breast 
and flanks and to ",hite on the abdomen, under tail-coverts, 
axillaries and under wing-coverts. , 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel; bill black; legs and feet 
fleshy-white, pule horny-\vhite or fleshy tinged \\'it.h purple. 

Measurements. Total length about 150 to 160 Inm.; \ving 73 
to 79 mm.; tail 56 to 60 mm.; tarsus about 18 mm.; culmen 
13·0 to 13-5 Inm. 

Female. Lores, forehead and point of chin ". hite; a very 
indistinct supercilium and feathers under the eye pale grey; 
upper pluinage rufescent olive-brown, more grey on the head; 
'upper tail-coverts and exposed parts of tail ,chestnut; wings 
darl{ brown, all the feathers edged with fnlvons-rufous; throat 
uncI breast orange-chestnut; remainder of 10\\ler plumage white 
tinged ",ith grey on the flanks and next the breast. 

Colours of ' soft p.arts and Measurements as in the InaJe. 
The Nestling is dark bro\vn above, the feathers boldly spotted 

\vith {ulvons and narro\vly Inargined with black; below white, 
chestnut on the breast, squamated with dark brown nnd with 
large fu]vous spots. 

Distribution. South-West India on the Western Ghats from 
BeIgaum to the .extreme South of Travancore. 

Nidiftcation. Fit'st taken by Messrs. J. Davidsoll and T. R. 
Bell in l~anara, S. Bombay, the nests have since been taken in 
great nUlll bers by Mr. J. Stewart in Travn.ncore. He describes 
t.hem as roughly 11lade of moss and placed either on a ledge of 
rock or in a hole of a tree-stulnp' a few feet fronl the ground. 
They are a}"ruys built jn danlp forest at elevations between 1,000 
nnd 4,000 feet, most ofteu under 2,000 feet. Tpe usual breeding
season is March to April, but Mr. Stewart has taken nests frOlll 

February to Septetuber. 
The number of eggs laid is -nearly always three, and in 

appearallce t.heyare not unlike boldly marked eggs of' the Comlnon 
Spotted .Flycatcher. 1'he ground-colour is a' pale yellow 01" 

reddish stone, sometimes distinctly green, and the lllarkings 
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consist of sInal1 blotches of rather bright reddish, numerous 
everywhere and. generally forming a ring or cap at the larger end. 
They are nowhere so numerous as to make the eggs appeUl
u ni(~oloured as in the eggs of Cyornis rubeculoides, etc. 

Forty eggs average 20·2 X 15·5 tnm.: maxilna 22·0 x 16-0 
and 20·9 X 16·5 nlID.; minitnn 19-4 x. 15·0 and 20·1 X 14·6 min. 

Habits. 'l'his Flycatcher keeps almost entirely to dense forest 
frolll the foot-hins rip to SOOle 6,000 feet. Its song is said to b~ 
8\\'eet but melancholy and it sings very early in the ,lllorning and 
late in the evening. 1\11'. Stewart notes that this bird and Myio
phoneus horsfieldii luay be heard singing, on the same stream, 
befon~ other birds have .8t,arted and again after all the others have 
ceased. 

(654) Cyornis. pallipes hainana. 
GRANT'S BLUE FLYCATCHER. 

S,jJlda ',aillfl1Zlt O.-Grant, Bull. B. O. C., x, p. 30 (1899) (Hainan). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male. Similar to G.}). paZlipes, but with 

the uppel' parts a bl'ighter blue and \vith the supercilium and 
forehead Iuuch more highly developed. 

Measurements. 'Viug 67 to 72 mm.; tail 50 to 55 Inm.; 
tarsus about 16 mm.; cuhllen 10·5 (Hainan) to 11·5 ronl. 
(~. China). 

The female differs fro III the felnale of the preceding bird 
in being Innch darker and greyer above, . in having the tail 
altnost concolorous \vith the back, and in being a much paler 
weaker chestnut. on the throat. One or t\VO individuals have the 
lores alld feath~H's round the eye tinged with rust.. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in the ln~le. 
Nestling. Like that of the preceding race. 
Distribution. Hainan, Annaln, South China, SialU and Penin

sular Hurilln. 

Nidification and Habits. Practically nothing recorded. 

Cyornis unicolor. 
Key to Subspecies . 

• ~. Above lig'ht blue. 
a. Above and below brighter . 
h. Above and below much darker 

B. A1Jove olive-hro'''D. 
c. Above palel' ~nd more fulvous olive

brown . .. . 
d. Above darl{er, more a }'ufescent olive

brown 

C. u. unicoloft, 0 , p. 230. 
C. u. infuscata, 0, 

[p.231. 

C.1t. unicolor, ~,p. 230 . 

C. le. t'nfiescata, ~, 
[po 231. 
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(655) Cyornis unicolor unicolor., 
~rHE PALE BLUE } .... LYOATOHER. 

Cyo1~nis un£color Blyth, J. A. S. B., xii, p. 1007 (1843) (Darjeeling) ; 
,Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 22. ' 

Vernaculal· ,names. None recorded. , 
Description.-Adult male. :Forehead,. fr<1nt and sides of the 

crown, a narro,v ring ~'ound t.he eye and, lesser wing-coverts 
uitralnarine-blue; "'hole upper plumage, .. exposed portions of 
\vings and, tail light blue, deeper on the upper tail-coverts and 
edg~s of the tail-feathers; lores black; l<?\ver plumage very pale' 
dull- blue, becoming greyish albescent on abdoDlen, flanks and 
under tail-coverts, the latter broadly edged with white; axillaries 
a.nd under wing-co,verts fulvous-,vhite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel; bill black; legs and feet 
dark purplish fleshy or fleshy- bro,vn. 

Measurements. Total length about 165 to 170 mnl. ; wing 78 to 
85 nlm'.; tail 68 to 75 mm.; tarsus 'about 17 to IS lIlUl.; culmen 
14 to 15 lum. 

Female. The ,vhole upper plumage fulvous olive-brown; tail
feathers ferruginous and wing-quills bro,vn edged ",ith ferru
ginous; lores and a ring round the eye pale fulv~scent; whole 
lower plutnage pale earthy-~rown, often tinged \vith ochraceous on 
the sides of the head, chin and throat. 

Colours of soft parts. Bill horny-brown, dar]ter on culmen and 
tip; legs horny-brown. 

Measurements as in the male. 
Nestling. Above dark brown with bold black edges to each 

feather and large bright fulvous spots; below fulvous-\\,hite with 
darker fulvous mottlings and black squanlations. 

Distribution. Himalayas from Sikkini to Eastern Assam, Chin 
Hills. 

Nidification. T"ro nests and eggs brought to Dr. H. N. Coltal't 
and myself by 1.'r~ns-Dikhu N agas were taken in the first week 
of April and second w'eek of J nne respectively, froln the higher 
ranges of hills, probably well above '5,000 feet, behind lVlargherita. 
'fhe nests were \hulky affairs of 111088 1l1ixed \vith moss and fern
rpots and lined with the ,latter, and had, according to the N agas, 
been ,vedged -into holes, one in a tree-stump near 'water and 
one ill a bank bet\veen stolles. Six eggs vary from 21-5 x 17-3 
to 23·1 X 17·1Inm. in length, ,vhilst in b.'eadth they vary between 
23·0 x 16·S and ~1·5 X 17-3 mIn. In appearitnCe they are like 
large eggs of 0yo}'nis pallipes, though in one clutch the markings 
are rather pale and small. 

Habits. 'rhis ,vas a very common Flycatcher in the Sout.h 
Assanl llilIs, ,in SUlunlEr being found from- 3,000 feet up"'ards 
and in \vinter \vnndering down below 1000 ft_ It has a Dlsgru-
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ficent8on~, richer than that., ·of any' other Oyo1'n,i8; it sings 
early and late from March onwards., It keeps entirely to wet 
humid forest where the .ground is much broken ·on the .$teep~r .hill. ' 
tdde5 and where there is an .ample gl'owth of ' underwood always 
D)·ore or less green. 'Vie found ]t ha wkiug ,insects both ir,om high 
up ill bi.g trees and from low: dowD in busb.ea. and w·e noticed ',that 
It uSt-!d regular perches for this purpose Inuch . less than most' of 
the f.n.mily.. It is by no means .shy bilt has a wild rapid flight. 

(6561 'C.yornis unicolor infusc,ata. 
BLl'TR18 PALE BLUE FLYOATOHER • 

• \fu8cicapa i'lifu8c4ta Miiller,Blyth, Ibis, 1870, p. 1M (J&V~). 

Verna,cular n.ames.Noue recorded. 
Description. Sex for sex HII.e the last raCle, but very much 

darker both above 8.nd beJo\v. 
Colours of :8oft parts as in the last bird . 
• ealurements. Wiug 77 to 82 mm. 
Distribution. Froln T 'ena'sserim and Siamthrougbout the 

MaIn), Penill8uiu, J av,a and? :Sumatra .. 
Bidiftcation and H.abits. Nothing reclorded. 

(65 i) C,yornisrubeculoidesru beculoide.s. 
TilE BLUE .. THROA'fED FLYCA1'CHER. 

Pha~icur(t ,·ubecu/Qides Vigor.s, P.Z,. S" 1.831, p.. 35 (Himalayas, 
Dtt..jee liog). . . • 

{ .'!Iorn.i8 1-ubectli(Jides. .BlIJ-Df. & Oates, ii., p. 23. 

Vernacular name.s. Gluttl'i (Beng.); Manzil pho (Lepch.a). 
Deacription.-Adult male. ]"or..-head and a .streak over the eye 

glistening azure-blue; loree" f.eath ·~rs at the b.ase of thebiU,- iu 

Fi.g. ,32.-BiU of O. '}'. 1'.ubeculoiiles. 

f.'out of and behind the ey,e black; les.ser ,\~ing"'coverts bright 
blu~; whole upper phnna2'6 and expused portions of wings and 
tuil dBl'k blue; il).ner webs of lat,ern,l tuil-feathers and (!oncealed 
llortions of \ving-featbersbl'own; chin, throat, sides of neck 
ilnd br·east deep blue; br·east bright ferruginous" palt'r on flanks 
and lO\\l·er bre.ast and pure white Oil abdomen aud und·er tail
·coverts; axillaries and uoder '\\~ing .. cov.ert8 fulvOlls-white. 
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Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel; bill black, flesh-coloured at 
the gape; legs and feet pale fleshy to pale fleshy-brown,. , 

Measurements. Total length about 145 mm. ;' wing 65 to,75 mm.; 
two birds from Sian) and China have wings of 78 Dlm.; tail 53 to 
60 nlm.; tarsus about. 20 lum,; culmen about 11'5 to 12,'5 mm. 

Female. Lores and a ring round the eye pale fulvous; upper 
plunlage oli ve-brown tinged ,wit.h rufous on the f~l'ehead aud 
rump und more ashy on the posterior crown and nape; wing and 
t ail feathers brown edged with ferruginous; chin and throat 
fuhrous-ferruginous; breast bright ferrugin\ous, abdomen and 
vent white; sides of breast and flanks washed with olive-brown. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel-brown; bill black, horny at 
the base; legs and feet pale horny .. brown. 

Measurements. Wing 69 to 74 mm.; tail 49 to 52·mm.; tarsus 
about 19 Dun.; culmen about 11 to 12 nun.' 

Young. Above brown sttoeaked and spotted with fulvous and 
the "ring-coverts broadly tipped with £ulvous; throat and brea~t 
fulvous squamated with brown. The. young ,male moults dir~ct 
froln the spotted into the blue plulnage. 

Distribution. In SUlnmer the Blue-throated FJycatcher is found 
throughout the Hilnaln.yas frolll Kashmir to Burma; the hills of 
Burma South' to Tenasseriln. East it is found in Yunnan; 
Assan1, Siam and Cochin China. In Winter it occurs throughout 
Eastern and North-Eastern India, Bur·rna, etc. 

Nidiftcation. This Flycatcher breeds throughout the hill-por
tions of its habitat bet'veeu 2,O()0 and 7,000 teet, but principnlly 
between 3,,000 and 5,000 feet,' in t.he Inouths of April, Mny anlL 
J une. ~t makes a cup-shaped nest of 1110S8 and moss-roots, often 
with a few leaves or scraps of grass in the base, lined \\7ith fine 
roots. It is~ placed in any convenient hollo,"" in bank, rock or 
tree but preferably in natural holes in old stumps \\' hich ore well 
concealed by Inoss or l·reepel's. The eggs vary froln three t~ filre. 
In ground-colour they are a pale clay, sonletilnes with a pink (lr 
greenish tinge but thpy are so covered \vith Inicroscopic specks of 
reddish brown t,hat they appear to be u,nicoloured 'clay-brown or 
olive-bro\vn eggs. Forty eggs average 18'3 X 14'0 Inlll.: maxima 
19'4 X 15·11nm.; InininlR 17'5 x 14'3 and 18'4 x 13-6 mIn. 

Habits. Like most ot.her Flycatchers of the genus Oyornis this 
species is a bird of the forest throughout the breeding-season, 
but \vlien tnigrating may be fou'nd in ahnost any ki,nd of we11-
wooded country, cultivated or wild, and is very frequently found 
in open barnboo-jungle. l\{any individuals are undoubtedly 
resident nIl the year round between 2,000 and' 5,000 feet, but, 
others wander a great distnnce into the plains. They are cheerful 
lively litt,le birds and ,vill be t'(i)und principally baunting t.he 
lower growths of bush and scrub, seldoln mounting big trees to 
any height. They ha"e a very. sweet little' song but are silent 
birds seldolD uttering any note but a soft, deep chu,"-r-r-'r. 
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Cyornis banyumas. 
OgorniB banyltmas Von Martens, J. f. 0., 1866 p, 11 (Java). 

Key to Subspecies • 
. A .. Whole lower surface rufous or strongly 

wft.shed with rufous C. o. banyumas. 
B. Breast and flanks rufous, abdomen and 

nuder tail-coverts white or alnlost white. 
a. Abo"8 l\ deeper blue; below, abdomen 

purer white. . . . . . . . . . C. b. crerulijl'o'llls, p. 233. 
b. Above a duller blue: below, abdomen 

more strongly washed "'ith rufous c., b: dialilcema, p. 233. 

(658) Cyornis banyumas crerulifrons. 
'l'HE SOUTHERN BLUE FLYCATCHER. 

C.'Iornis '1nagnirostris crerulifl'ons"Stuart Bai{er, Bul1. B. O. C., xxxix, 
p, 8 (1918) (Klortg-bong'-lai, South Sialn). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male. Vet'y like O. 1·ubeculoicles, but has 

only the front and ~ides of the chin black, instead of the whole 
chin and nppel" throat deep blue; the upper parts are also a 
duller and darker blue \vit.h a Inor,e indigo shade in it. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris brown; bill black; legs and feet 
grey t.o neutral t.iut. The bill is pale at the base of the lowel
Inandible in "'inter. 

Measurements. Wing 68 to 73 min.; tail 54 InIU.; tarsus 
20 IDrD.; cuhnen 12111m. . 

Female. Lores and ring round eye p~le ful VOllS; whole upper 
plulna~u ful\'ous o!i\Te-bro\vn, rufescent on the uppe:.; tail-coverts; 
wing-q uills and rectl'ices bl-o\vn edged \vith rufous; chin, throat, 
breast and flanks orange-chestnut; nbdomen and under tail
coverts white suffused \\1ith rllfous. It cannot be distinguished 
fro III luany felnal~ specilnens of 0.- rubeculoiclcs but has possibly 
a st.ronger ful VOllS tinge. 

Distribution. North Malay Peninsula and Peninsular Burma 
and Hiu,lU, 

Nidification. Not recorded. 
Habits. Apparently the san1e as those of Oyornis 'Jnagnirostris, 

fronl \vhich this bird hardly differs except in size and its small 
bill-both f01'1118, ho\vever, occurring together over a considel·able 

" tu'ea. 

(659) Cyornis banyumas dialilmma. 
SALVADORI'S BLUE FJ;,YCATCHER. 

Cyornis d'ialilcelna Sc\lvadori, Ann. l\Ius". Civ. Genova, xxvii, p, 387 
(1889) (Taho, Karenni). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
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Description.-. Ad~it male. DIffers from the Southern Blue 
Flycatcher. only in being a duller ·~lue and in having the abdomen 
and under btU-coverts much III ore' suffused with rufous. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in. the preceding 
bird. Wing 71 to 74 and one specimen 79 mm. 

Femal~. Only differs from that of 0yo1t nis rubeculoides in being 
darlter belo,v. 

Young . .L\bove rufous-bro\vn, with pale central streaks to the 
feathers of the back, head and scnpulara; the wing-coverts with 
fulvous spots and the breast bright orange-rufous mottled with 
brown. 

Distribution. Hills of Central BUl'lna, North t.o Shan States 
and Yunnan and t.he" Kachin Hills East of the Irrawaddy. It is 
quit.e inlpossible to distinguish bet\\'een Oyornis whitei (Har
ington), Cyornis glaucicomans (Oberholser) and Oyornis dialilcema 
(Snlvadori), the last of these names has priority. Gyldenstolpe 
says it is the most c,o;mmon form of Blue }'lycatcher in N ortbern 
Siam. 

Nidification. Hal'~Dgton and Grant both found this' bird 
breeaing in the Bharno Hills and Shan States. Nests obtained 
\vith eggs differed in no way from those of Oyo'rnis tickellice ~nd" 
O. 1·'Ube~uloides. Twenty eggs average 18'6. X 14'2: maxima 
20'5 X 14'5 and 18'5 X 15'2 UUll.; minima 16'9 X 14'0 and 
17·4 X 13'5 Inm. -..r • 

Habits. Those:of the' genus but it seems to- be more entirely a 
forest-bird, summer and winter, than Jnost. The extent to which 
it 'is migratory is not at present known. ' 

Cyornis tickellim. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Abdomen and flanks decidedly washed with 
pale l'ufoU8 and not conspicuously sepa-
rated from rufous breast. . • 

a. Above both nl'ales and females paler 
h. Above darl{er. ....... . .. 

B. Abdoluen sharply divided from rufous breast 
and very white i_above a richer bl'ue than 
either of above l •• 

C. t. t£ckellid!, p. 234. 
e. i ... 'JnesCea,' p. 286. 

C. t. su'lnai1'ensis, p. 285 .. 

(660) Cyornis tickellim tickellim. 
TIOKELL'S BLUE FLYOATOHER. 

~yo17n'8 tickellice Blyth, J. A. S. B., xii, p. 941 (1848) (Central 
India). 

0yo1"1tis tickellii. Blan!'. & Oates, ti, p. 25. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male. Lores, feathers round the eye and 
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a na.rro\v line next the bill black; forehend, supercilium and 
lesser wing-coverts glistening azure-blue; whole upper surface 
blue, Ipss deep than in O. r~bec1.tloides; point of .chin black; sides 
of head and neck deep blue-black; t4roat and breast bright ferru
ginous fading into \vhite on the abdomen, vcnt and under tail
coverts; axilJaries and under \\Oing-coverts ~rhite or very pale buff. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn; bill black or dark. horny
bro\\~n~ paler nt the base; legs and feet bluish bro\vn, dusky bluish; 
'Or bluish grey. 

Measul·ements. Total le,ngth about 155 m1ll.; \ving 72 to 
77 nlm.; tail 54 to 59 mm.; tarsus 18 to 19 mm.; culmen 11 to 
12 lunl. 

Female. Similar to the male but duJIer and paler; the 
supercilium very pale; lores and round the eye grey and ,\,hite; 
\v Lole chin \'ery paJe rlifous and breast paler than in the male. 

Colours of soft parts as in the luale. 
Measurements. Wing 69 to 72 lum. 
Young .... <\.bove browIl with bold fulvous spots, belo\v dull fulvous

white, the breast rusty \vith dark brown margins to the feathers. 
Distribution. Practically t 1-1e ,~hole 'of India" except Sind and 

the extrelne N. W. Province; Assanl, Manipur, North and 
Celltrnl BurnlR as far South as I{arenni where it 'Ineets the next 
rae€'; Yunnan, Shan ~tates, Northern Siam and Annam. 

Nidification. 1'ickell's Blue ::H'lycatcher breeds froln all levels 
up to about 5,090 feet but inva.riably in hilly or brolien country. 
The nest is always placed in a hole of sonle kind, in a tr~e, bank 
or wall, possibly in 1110st cases in hollows in trees and is built of 
grass, roots, dried moss and leaves and lined with roots; rather 
untidy and rather large for the bird.: The eggs nUlnber three to 
five and are not distinguishable from those of Gyornis rubeculoides, 
but perhaps average a rathet· brighter brown. Eighty eggs average 
18·4 X 14·~ mm.: maxinlR 19·6 X 14·3 and 18·5 X 15-3 mIll.; 
minima 16·S x 13·6 and 18'3 X 13'4 ,mIn. 

The breeding-season is Aprii, May and June, but General 
Bethalu found t heu,l breeding at Poona as late' as August and, on 
the othel~ hand, in l\fonghyr, Behar and Burma they ~reed as 
early as :Febl'ual'y and March. 

Habits. This is It Flycatcher of small woods .and sholas and of 
well-wooded cultivated country. It is an active liveJy little bird 
with a s~T~et but rather metallic little song \vhich' it utters far 
Jl10re freely than most of its relations. It is not shy and does not 
mind being ,,'atched. 

(66]) Cyornis tickellim sumatrensis. 
-SHARPE'S BLUE FLYOATOHER. 

,Sipltia 8lt1natrensis Sharpe, Cat. B.M., iv, p. 451 (1879) (Sumatl-a 
in errore). 

Vernacular names~ None recorded. 
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Description. Similar to O. t. tickelli(JJ but a much richer blue 
above and with 'the white abdomen contrasting more strongly with 
the rufous breast. 

Colours of soft parts as in O. t. tickellia. 
Measurements. Wing 67 to 73 mm. 
Female. Similar to that of Ticke1l's Blue Flycatcher but whiter 

below; individuals vary greatly in the colour of the upper parts 
but newly moulted birds in full plumage are a deeper brighter 
blue than any specimens of Tiekell's Flycatcher. 

Distribution. Malay Peninsula and hills of Southern and 
Central Burma to Thounghoo and Karenni; South Siam, Annam. 

Nidification and Habits differ in no way frorn those of 
Tieken's Blue Flycn.tcher. It is a resident bird \\'herever found 
and breeds £roln the level of the plains to soree 4,OOQ or 5,000 
feet. In \vinter it wanders about a good deal in the open and is 
therefore more conspicuous but it is nowh~re more than locally 
migratory. 

(662) Cyornis tickellim mesma. 
OnERHOLSER'S BLUE FLYOA.TCHER. 

Gyor1'tis tickellice 'Inestea Oberholser, Proc. BioI. Soc. Washington, 
xxxiii, p. 86 (1920) (Ceylon). 

Vernacular names. Notte recorded. 
Description. Differs froin the Indian form in being decidedly 

darker above 'both in the male and felnale. It is not, ho"Tever, as 
dark 01" richly coloured as (). t. ~u'lnat1·ensis and not nearly so white 
below. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in the other forms. 
Distribution. Ceylon only. 
Nidification. Very little kno~Tn, but Legge obtained young in 

nestling-plulllage in June and the middle of July, so presumabJy 
they Jay in May and early J nne. They breed up to at least 4,000 
feet and possibly higher than thjs, as I have had speciInens 
procured at Ne\vara Eliya in June. 

Habits. Those of the genus. 

(663) Cyornis magnirostris. 
THE LARGE-BILLED BLU.E FLYOATCHER. 

Gum'nis lIla,qnirostris Blyth, J. A. S. B., xviii, p. 814 (1849) (Dal'
jiling); Blanf & Ontes, ii, p. 26. 

Vernacular names. Daogatang (Cachari). 
Description.-Adult male. Differs -from Oyo1-nis ,~"bBCuloides ill 

having the \\'hol~ chin and throat chestnut. The blue of the 
upper parts is deeper but the chestnut belo\v is pa.ler and extends 
on to the lo,,,er breast and flanb:s. 
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Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel to dark bro\vn; bill black; legs 
and feet very pale fleshy-white to light horny-br~)\vn. 

Measurements. Wing 76 to 83 mm.; tail 55 to 61 mm.; tarsus 
18·5 to 19·0 mm.: culmen 15 mm. 

Female. I~ike t"hat of O. rubeculoides but paler below. 
Colours of soft parts like the Inale. 
Measurements as in t.he male. 
Nestling. Above brown, each feather with a pale fulvou8 centre 

and dark mal'gin ; tail rufous as in the adult female; below earthy
fulvous, the breast Inottled ,vith fulvous and brO\\'D. The males 
IDoUlt, direct. from the spotted plumage into the blue of the adult. 

Distribution. Nepal, Sikkim, the 'v hole of Assaln, North and 
South of the Brahmaputra. 

Nidiftcation. Very similar to that of Oyornis 'I'ubeculoides but 
the nest is generally placed in a hole in a bank or rock and is 
lllr~er and nlore untidy than it is in that species. The eggs, three 
to five in Ilulnber, are rather larger, decidedly darker and duller 
and Inore definitely spotted. Fort.v eggs average 19·1 X 14·6 mm. : 
maxilna 20-4 X 14·6 and 20·1 x 15'2 lUlU.; minilna 17·1 x 14'1 and 
18'0 x 13-5 rnln. The breeding-season is May, June and July and 
they lnoeed froln 3,000 to about 1,000 feet., 

Habits. Those of the genus but this is essentially a, bird of 
evergreen, h ulnid fOI'ests. 

Genus NITIDULA. 

Nitidula Jerd. & Blyth, P. Z. S., 1861, p. 201. 

Type, Nitidttla hodgsoni. 

The genus Nitidula consists of it single specie3, a 'Very small 
Blue ~'lycatcher di&tiuguishable at once by its narro\v slender bill 
with wen-developed hairs over the nostt'il. 

(664) Nitidula hodgsoni. 
THE PIGMY BLUE FLYOATCHER. 

NelllUra }I,odgsoni Moore, P. Z. S., 1854, p_ 76 (Nepal). 
Nitidula Iwd!Json':. Bln.nf. & Oates, ii, p. 27. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male. Forehead, lores and sides of head 

black, tinged ,vith blue in certaiu light:s; whole upper plumaae 
bright dark blue, brightest and more ultramarine on crow~· 
wings and tail black edged with deep blue; \vhole lower plumaO"~ 
pale orange-yello\v, aiU10st \vhite on the centre of the abdomen. b 

Colours of soft parts. Iris black or deep' bro"U'n; bill horny
brown, paler and lllore yellow at the base and on lower mandible; 
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all blacJ[ in breeding-season; legs pale reddish bro,vn r ,,' pinkish· 
plumbeous horny " (Stev~n,'). 

Measurements. Total length about '105 mm,~; wing 45 .. to 
50 mm. ; tail 30 to 35 mm.; t~r,SU8 about 18 mIn.; culmen about 
6 DUn. 
'·Fema,le.'Vho]e upper plumage olive-brown, more rufou.s on the 

lO\\'er ' be,)~k, rUlup ,aud ,upper tail-coverts; , tail nnd wing-feathers 
bro,,'u edg'ed w'ith rufou,s .. brown; lores and cheeks fulvous-yellow 
Jnottledwith brown; whole lower plum~ge pale s afi ron-yellow , 
albescent on cen.tre .of abdom'sn, vent and . under tail-coverts. 

COIOU1~S of ,soft parts 3S in the male but bill never blac,k,. 
Measurements.. Wing 43t·o ~6 mm. 
Distribution. , ,Sikkitn, Bhutan and the hins of Assam, 'North 

,and South ef the Brahmaputra bet\veen 3,000 feet and the highest 
peaks o:E 9,0000 feet or over. 

Nidi1ication. Unknown. 

Fig. 33.~Bill of N. kodgsoni. 

Habits. The few birds seen by nle in North Oacb.ar 'ver~ 
,always in deep forest,though preferably ~n the :edge of some 
glade 01' open forest-stream • . On e,ach occasion three or four were 
seen tog~tbel' £e~ding on tbe bus bes and lower trees and talring 
insects off the leav'esand t 'WigiS just as often as in the air.. Tbey 
'were ver.v silent exc'ept f.or a sbarp, sibilant" little trip, uttered 
when the cOlnpanions got separated. Whencatchin,g insects on 
the "'fng in the dickering s'bade and sunlight they looked mo~e 
like brilliant butterflies than -birds. 'l'hey are resident birds but 
Inove vertically with 'the seasons and St~vens recordls them 88 
descending t,o the foot-hills in winter in North 'Lakhimpur. 

G~nusSTOPAROLA. 

Stopa1'ola Blyth;,.J ,. A. S. B., 'xvi,p. 125 (1845). 

Type,Stoparola meZct'll0ps. 

IThe genus Stofarola. diWe.rs froID 'Ollornis 'in havin,g ,a shorter, 
vel'y depressed blll ",hlCh, vle" 'ed from above, form,s an equilateral 
tri&ngJe. Bot.h sex,es haves. cert.ain aanount of blue-green almost. 
thro?,ghout t~eir , plunla,ge but at the same time the'se~es vary' 
consldt:~rably in colour. 

One of the three species f'ound in t.be Indian Empire has a very 
widely ,extended range, the other t\\',O are 'conii'ne1d to comparatively 
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small areas. 8. sO','ai,da, and S. albiC(Jua(tea ar'e good species in 
no way linked withS. melanQPs. -

K~y to ,Species:. 
A. With no white to the base of the t,ail. 

Q,. Under taiJ-cov.erts blue 01' green with r 
broad whi~ edges .". . 8. tuel9flop8, p: '289. 

b. lInder tail· coverts white 01" alm,ost so" ,8. sordida, p. 241. 
fi. Base ot'tl\il wiJite. S. albicatula,ta, p. 242. 

Stopar,ola melanops. 
Key to SUbspecies. 

A. No black spot on chin ; line of black 
· across forehead very narl"OW or 

obsolete ,. • .• " • ,8. 111. 11:!-ela1~op8, p. :2,89. 
B. A blaclf spot at point of chin ,j black 

line onfOl'ehead better deflned. . S. til. ,thala88oidel, p. 24:1. 

(665) Stoparo!a mel~nops 'melanops. 
THE VBRDITER FLYOATCHER,. 

Mt"ca'cQPQ 'Jnelan,Qp.' Vigors, P. Z. S., 1831, p. 171 (Himalayas, "now 
,estrieted to Sikhim) .. 

8toparotal1telanops.Blanf. & Ot1tes, ii, p. 28.. 

Ver.nacular names. Nil-lcat ... 1c:at,i,a (Beng.); ,Sibyell.pho (L~pcb ,a) ; 
Dao-ti"lta liliga<leba (Cachari). 

,Fig. 34.-Bill of S.1n. mela1lops. 

De·lcription.~Adult 'male..Lol~es t 'o base of bin blaak, prod'll~ed 
bo"ck under the eye; \vhole plutnag,e verdit,er-blue" palest and 
bright'est on forehead., sides of.. head, ,chin, throat, ~rel\st and 
UpPtH' tail-coverts; concealed po~tions of \.\:ing ... f.eathel'S tJtnd ,edg,e 
of l~ter31 tail ... f.eathe~s 'bl'o\vn, visibl~ portions brigbt.green-blue, 
8till brighter and nlore blue on the outer edges; under tail~covert,s 
edged with white. . 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris hazel-bro,vn '; bill black, the corner 
of. g,ape and IDOlith flesh·colour; legs, feet and cls'w,s black. 

,1Ie,&surements. Total length about 1,00 ~m.; wing 79 tC) 

89 Wlll ,.; tail 60 to '74 mm.; tarsus about 18 mm.; culmen about 
11 mUl. 
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Female. Generally similal' to the male bu~ m·ucb .. duller and 
greyer in tint; lores dull b,'own; chin. and sides of throat 
mott.led. 'with brown and white, 

Young birds are a grey-bro\vn, Dlore o~ l~ss tinged with 
'green spotted above ""ith small and below w~th large fulvous' 
spots, the edge:; of the feathers being darker; on tht:' head and 
nape the spots.fire often almost w.hite. 

Distribution. The whole Empire N ort.h of the Ni1giris and 
Travancore except Sind, th~AndamanR and Nicobars. ]n Burma 
it extends as fur South as Tenasserim where it is replaced by 
the ne\t rnce, birds t'ron~ the extreme South 01 of Burma being 

-intermediate in size and in the extent of black on t he forehead, 
lores and chin. 

Nidi:fic~tion. The Verditer Flycatcher breeds throughout tbe 
Hinlalayas nbovA 4,000 feet, Assam, the Bl1rnle~e' Hills, Yunnan, 
Shan States, Siam, Annam and Western Chiua. It may also 
sometiInes breed in the Hills of Southern India as Mr. Kinlock 
reports it as being extremely common in tlle Neliampathy Hills 
until March at comparatively lo\v heights. It nests in April, 
May and early June, often paving second broods in June and 
early July. 1'he nest is cup-shaped, ulade principaIJy.of living 
green moss but sometimes mixed with tiny roots, scraps of bracken 
.or grass, lichen, etc., tbe lining being always of the finest moss and 
fern-roots. It is nlost often placed among boulders, on p. mossy 
bank, in a crevice or niche in or betweell the stones or rocks, 
but it may also be built in holes in trees, ,valls or banks. The 
eggs number four ahnost invariably, very seldonl three or five. 
In ground-colour. they vary fronl almost pure white to a pale 
pink, generally profusely but lllinutely freckled or stippled ~ith a 
dnrker shade of the same, a more pronounced ring circling the 
larger end. Two hundred eggs average 19·3 X 14·6 mnl. and the 
,extrelnes are: Inaxitna 22'0 X 15·2 and 20-3 X 16·0 mm.; minima 
17·0 X 14·0 and 19'0 X 13·S mm. 

Hab\ts. In Sumnler this Flycatch~r is found between 4,000 and 
8,000 feet ,,~andering up to 9,000 feet in the Himalayas and 
higher still in the Burmese and Chin~se Hil1s. In winter it 
descends to the plains and spreads all over North and Centra] 
India, though 'it keeps JllOre to the hilly and brpken portions. It 
is very sociable und in the Khas1a Hills I have often seen severnl 
pairs' huntillg quite aUlicably together for insects 011 some 
flowering shrub in my garden. It searches the leaves and twigs 
for in~ects in a very Tit-lil{e Inanner in addition to the usual 
Flycatcher sallies after those on the '''ing. It bas n very s'weet 
son~ uttered ill tbe lnornings and evenings and, as' it is very' 
confiding and tanH.~, 'will often sing "lithin a i'e\v feet of the 
"rateher. It keeps llluch, to cultivated country, thin forests and 
pine-woods and is seldom found far inside dense evergreen 
forest. . 
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(666) Stoparola melanops thalassoldes. 
THE MALAY VERDITElf, FIAYOATCH.ER. . . 

Glauco'nlyia8 tkalas8o£des Cab., Mus. Hein., i, p. 53 (1850) (Sumatra) 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male. Similar to S. m. melanops but 

having the bIae}, lores extending' in a lin~ 'across forehead and 
also to the angle of the chin. On the ,whole, it is perhaps a 
rather deeper-coloured bird. , 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding bird. 
lIeasurements. A smaller bird than S. m.rntelanops: wing 73 to 

78 mlu.; tail 62 to 64 nlln.;' tarsus about 17 mm.; culult~n ~tbout 
11 lUll)' 

The female and young are inseparapJe froln those of the 
COIl.lIl0n ,7 erditer' Flycatcher except iIi size. 

Distribution. Peninsular Sialn and Burma, the Malay Peninsula,. 
Muruatra and Borneo.' , 

I 

Nidiftcation. Similar to that of the preceding bird. 
Habits. Like th~ Indian Verditer Flycatcher it, is found in the 

hilJi in Summer, desce'uding to the plains in Winter but it seems 
to be a nluch less comll)()U bird and to keep to heavier forest. 
It is, however, sOll1etill1es seen ill gardens and the open country' 
round villages. 

(667) Stoparola sordida. 
TH~ DUSKY. BLUE ]'LYCATCHER. 

, 
Glalt-co'lllyias sordida Wald., A. M. N. ~., (4) v, p. 218 (1870) 

{Ceylon). 
8top'''''ola 801·dida. Hlanf. & Oates, ii, p. 29. 

Vernacular names. No,:",e recorded. 
])escription.-Adult male. Lores, line across the forehead and 

point of (~hill black; forehead, short supercilium and chin bright 
cobalt-blue; general plumage ashy-grey tinged with blue,: darker
and Inure blue on the head'; vent almost white .and abdomen 
pale; under tail-coverts almost or quite \\'hite; wings and tail 
brown; the "ring-coverts broadly and quills I very nnrrolVly ~dgea., 
with blue. ,. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel-bro\\7u to reddish brown;, legs 
, .. lid feet dark plunlbeous, the latter sOllletimes blackish and, 
darker than the tarsus. 

Measurements. Wi'ng 73 to 78 lnln. ; 'tail 57 to 61 rrJm.; ta.rsus 
about 19'0 lnln.; cultnen about 11 mm. 

Female. Duller and with less blue on forehead, c~in and head. 
Young. Browri above, 'boldly spotted \vith fulvous and with 

darl, edge~ to each ~ather; below fulvous, paler and whiti$h on 
VOL. II. R 
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the centre of the abdomen, each featber edged -and tipped dark 
brown. , . 

Distribution. Ceylon only above 2,000 feet. 
Nidiftcation. The Dusky Blue Flycatcher breeds in the moun

tains and lower hills of Ceylon- in February,' ~arch and Apri~. 
Tbe nest is like that of the Verditer Flycatcher and the eggs are 
qUitcl indistinguishable froln those of that bird but only two or 
three are laid. They.average about 20·1 X 14·4 mID., _~lld a small 
series vary in length between 20·0 X 14·2 and 21·0 X 15·0 mm. 
dnd .in breadth bet.ween 20·3 X 14·1 and '21·0 X 15·0 rum.-

Habits. The Dusky BI~e Fl.\Tcatcher breeds .only above 2,000 
feet and seems seldoln to \\'ander mucp.. belo~T this even in non
breeding months. Like the Verditer Flycatcher' it often 
associates in snlall flocks and bas a silnilal" s,,·eet -little song and 
the same soft low call':note sounding like chip chip. It is said to 
be very bold in the presence of man and to prefer the vicinity of 
villages and 'open country to deep forest. 

(668) Stoparola albicaudata. 
THE NILGIRI BLUE FLYOAlrCHER. 

Mlt8Cicapa albicaudata Jerd., Madr. J. L. S., xi, p. 16 (1840) 
(Nilgiris). 

Stopal'ola alhicaudata. Blanf: & Oates, ii, p. 30. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male. Whole plumage indigo-blue, the 

forehead, a short supercihum, chin and edge of shoulder of wing 
bright blue, the blue extending to the 'fore crown and blending 
into tbe dull colour of the ?ape; . co.ncealed ~ortiqns Qf the wing
feathers dark brown; medIan tall-feathers hke the back, lateral 
tail-feathers dark brown edged wit.h indigo-blue and white at the 
extrelue base; abdomen paler and tail-coverts. edged with whi~e. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown'; bill, legs and feet 
black. 

Measurements. Wing 71 to 82 mm.; tail 60 to 65 mm.; tarsus 
about 19 mm.; cullnen about 11 mm. 

Female. Dllll grey-brown; the upper taU-coverts blue; whole 
lower . parts paler grey-brown "Tashed wit.h green-blue; tail, and 
Wi!lgS brown, the former with white bases to all but the median 
paIr. 

Measurements. In this species, unlike the others, the female 
seelns to be rather smaller than the male: wing only 72 to 
77 lDm. 

Young. Abov-e dark brown with bold fulvous spots and" dark 
edges to each feather; below pale grey-brown with broad pale 
£u1 VOllS spots and dark edges, th~ spots and edgings most definite 
on throat and breast 
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Distribution_ The hills of Southern India. from 2,000 feet 
upwards. Mr. J. Stewart found it ~olnmo~ in Travancore tn 
8uitabla places and I have records of its' occurrence in the 
Wyuaad. l,lalghat and Southern Malabar. 

Nidification. Breeds in March, April and 'May at all elevations 
fron) 2,500 feet upwards but Illore trequently above 4,000 feet 
than be}o\v this height. The nest .is cup-shaped, mnde of moss 
and Inos~-roots, lined with the latter.' Very rarely (0. Willi~ms): 
there are a fe\v feathers in the lining. Most 'nests ar,e placed 
in holes in banlrs but others are placed .in holes in \\'a118 , 
rotten trees or under bridges and culverts. The eggs number 
three, sotnetimes two only, and are like those ~f the other species of. 
Stoparola.· Sixty eggs average 19'9 X 14·8 Inm.; the extrelnes 
are: Inaximn 22·0 X 15·5 and 20·5 x·16·0 lnm.; lninima 18·4 X 15·0· 
and 18-8 X 14-0 nlJn. 

Habits silniJar to those of othe.r species of this genus. This 
species does not appear to visit the plains in the winter. 

Genus ANTHIPES. 

A.,-,tnipes Blyth, J. A.'~. B., -xvi, p. 122 (1847). 

Type, Antltipes monileger. 

The genus Antltipes contains two Indian species of Flycatcher 
80 diff~r~nt in habits and· nidification ,that many llatui·alists 
migh t. consider these, COlD bined ,",ith a certain amount of 
diffel"entintion in colour-characters, suffi~ient to split them into 
two genera .. 

In this genus the sexes are alike, the plumage brown or rufous 
but relieved in the monileger group by a bold ,vhite patch on the 
throat. The bpI is' fiat but longer than' \\7ide at the base; the 
lower Dlnndible is dark; t,he rictal bristles are long but few in 
n'u III her; the first pri lnary is large and the tail sq uare and rather 
8horter than the wing. 

Key to Species. 
A. Chin and throat ,vh~te, contrastin!! with the 

surrounding pal'ts . .. . . ~ .. '-'.. A. n~onileger, p. 243. 
n. Cb'in and throat . bu~ or huffy-white, Dot 

contrasting with, but blending into, the 
surrounding parts '. • .: A. olivac(1U$, p. 246. 

Anthipes monileger. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. \\7hite of chin and throa.t surrounded 
bv & black line. 

Q. Forehead a.nd eyebrow fulvous A. tn. monile.qer·, p. 244. 
b. Porehead and eyebrow golden rufous. .A. nz. leucops, p. 245. 

B. '''hite of chin and throat not surrounded 
by a black ~ine . . A.. 1n. mebnlonile.qer, p. 245., 

n.2 
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(669) Anthipes :monilegel' moni~eger .. 
HODGSON'S WHfTE·~GO GET.ED FLYCATCHEIR. 

Dimol'Plia mQnile!Je~" Hodgs., P .. Z . .8., 1845,p. ~~ (Sikkim) . . ; 
~n.tkipe8 mon-Uiger. Blanf.& Oate.s, ii, p. 32. 

·Vernacular names. Phatt-(agra'k-pho·(Lepcba). 
Description. ·Sbort br.oad .. supercilia aln'lost meeting. on tJle 

forehe.ad, bright fulvous; ·crown to rump olive-brown, tinged 
with rufous Oll. the )atter; upper taj}-e,overts ,and tail dull ~ 
ferruginous; wing:8 brown, all the feathers except the ':primary 
·coverts edged ',vith l"ufous; '~id,es of he·ad olive-bro~n; lore,s, 
ear-coverts and · under the eye ~rey-brown; chin and throat white 
SUl'l~ounded with black, lowe~plllm~ge fulvousoo:.olive, albescent on 
t.heabdomen_ 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dar}! brown; bill darlc ·!Jorny-bro\l-n, 
)aler at base but ~ll . bJack in breediD,g-~f:\ason.; legs aBd feet 

fleshy-white. ' 
.easurement~. Total length about 125 .mm.; win.g 60 to. 

65 mm.; tail 45 to 50 mnl. ;tnrsus about' 23 mm.; culm,en .about 
lOmm. 

Nest ing· olive ... ·);l1·,own, 'with an .ill-defined white thro.at and 
with fulvous str~8ks on the upper plunlage and fulvous edg'es 
to the win,g .. feathel's. . 

Distribution. Siltkim a.nd hills of N ol'thero .A,8sam. 
Nidificatiun .. Two nests of this sp'ecies were taken by Mandelli 

at Lebong :at an elevation of 5,800 'feet in M~y and June. Th,e 
nests w,el;e Inade of grass mixed ,,,itb dried .moss .and'in one ca~8e 
coated with skeleton-leaves. Theywe .. ~ . cup-shaped and placed in 
depressions in lR bank 'alllongst grass. Eggs taken by Mandel1i 
on the 3rd April hsve·tbe ground-col~ul' almost pur,e white tXnd 
th~y are speckled "'ith brO\Vlli8h red, prinpipally In 0. ~one. about 
the largel· end and less profu8'ely over the. rest' of tbe surface. 
In shape they are broad, ov.aJsand they . measure abo.ut lS-8 x 
13'7 nUll. - -

Habits. Hodgson's White-gorgeted }"'ly.('atche~ appea:rs i;p be 
l·esident Qet\\~eeu 4.,500 and . 8,000 feet, descending to 3,900 Of 
even 2,000. feet in the.Wintet~. It frequents light. forest jnterseeted 
""ith open grass and brack'en cov,ered patches nnd doesn~t ,ns 
n rule e.ntel' y,ery deep forest. 
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(670) Anthipes monileger submonilelger. 
HUllE'S WHITE-GORG'ETED FLYOATCHER • 

.4Ilthipe8,8Ub11tOllil(qel· Hume, S. F., v .. , p. 105 (1877) (lVluleyet !\ft.) ; 
Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 33. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
DeBc~iption. Sinlilar to the preceding' bird but paler both above' 

llud below and either entirely lranting the bl8t;k ronnd the ,vhite 
throat or haviug this less strongly nlarked. The forehead, lores 
lind Ahort supereilia are rich golclen-t'ufous. :. 

Colours of 80ft parts and Measurements as in A. m. monileger 
but the bill larger and longer, 11 tQ 012 tum. 

Distribution. Peninsular Burma· and Siam. A fine series 
coJIectt1d bv Ai .'. E. G. Het'bert in Southern Sialn have the rufous 
of the head very rich, sOlnewhat approaching A. m. maJayan(lof 
the M. Malay Peninsula ill this respect. 

Nidification. Not recorded. 
Habits. HUlne's White-gorgeted Flycatcher is found from the 

level of the p1ains up to SOlne 4,000 feet and is not Dligratol·Y'f 
Apparent1y it is found Inost often in light open forest but at 
other tiules in the deepest and nlost humid forests. 

(671) Anthipes monileger leucops. 

SHARPE'S WHITE-GORGETED FIJYOATCHER. 

IJigellea leltcops Shal'pe, P. Z. S., i888, p. 246 (Shillong) • 
.A.",thipeB leucop8. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 33. 

Vernacular names .. InrelJhatlc;, (l(acha Naga). 
Description. Differs from A. 'In. 1)1onileger in having the 

forehead and eyebrow \vhite, the lores mixed ,,'hite and brcwn 
aDd t.he sides of the head Inore grey. 

Colours of soft parts, J ris very dark 'brown; bill black; legs 
and feet HetlhY-o\vhile, the cla,Ys paler still. 

Measurements. As in A,. 'In. 1nonileger; cuhnen 11 to 12 mm. 
The Young bird is dark brown 011 the upper plumage streaked 

wit.h fulvous; below dull fulvorts, the breast mottled with dark 
bro\\'n. 

Distribution: l\loun
O

tains of Assam South of the Brahmaputra, 
Manipur, Lushai, Chin Hills and ~ills of Central Burma to 
J{arenni. 

Nidiftcation. This }ittle }"1ycatcher breeds in the hills south 
of Assan} from t he end of April. to early June, most eggs being 
laid during the first fortnight of May. ~he nests are globular, 
rougk]y put together affairs of grass, bamboo-leaves and a fe\v 
other dead l~aves, thickly lined with the finest grass:..stems" 
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Outwa~dly the ·nests. ,average about 6f by 5 inches and inwardly 
about?! by 2! inches. M~st Qests are placed actually on the 
ground on,n bank, atnong grass or scrub, but occasionally they are 

,p]aced in bushes two or three f~et above it.. In these lattet: eases, 
however, the scrub is always very dense and the nest'well hidden. 
The eggs number three or four, rarely five, and are quite unlili:e 
those of any cl~sely allied genera. The ground-colour varies 
fron1 pure ,,,hite to pale I pink, and they are sparsely §peckled 
everywhere and rather lllore nUlllerously at the larger' end with 
pinkish red and reddish brown. In sbape they are broad-oval~ 
and the textul~e is fi"ne and close~ though they have little gloss. 
~f.1wenty eggs average 18·0 X 13·0 mUle and the extremes are 
19·7 X 14·0, 19·1 X 141,17"2 X 13·9 and 17·3 X 13"2 mw. 

The birds breed behveell 3,000 and 6,000 feet. 
Habits. This is nowhere a very comlllon bird and is so shy 

and retiring in its habits that one sees Jittle of it. It is found 
quite as often in light as in the heavier evergr'een forest but it 
is partial to thick scrub or grass undergrowth and feeds close to 
the ground. Its usual perch is one some two to three feet high 
from which it makes little sallies after insects, usually capturing 
these in the air but occasionally talting them on the gl~OUlld. 
During the breeding-season it has a weak but pleasant "little song 
and at the c,omnlencement of that season it is rather more 

'conspicuous than usual from its courting antics, flying into the 
air and then sailing down to it's perch- with its feathers all :fluffed 
out, its head thrO\Vll back and its pure \vhite throat with its black 
-border visible from a considerable distance. It has a habit, 
like Siphia, of spreading and jerking its tail up ~nd dou"n when 
perched. It is 'not Dligratory, though it may move vertically to 
some extent with the seasons. 

~thipes olivaceus. 
Key to Subspeo.ies. 

A. General colour of lower plumage white, more 
or less tinged with buff on breast and flanks. ' 4. o. oUvacew, p~ 246. 

B. General COlOU1' of lower plumage orange-
buff A.. o. poliogenys, p.;-247. 

, 

(672) Anthipes olivaceus olivaceus. 
HUME'S }'LYOATOHER. 

Oyorn't·s olivacea Hunle, S. F., v, ll. 333 (1877) (extr~me S. of 
Tennssel'im ). 

Antltipes ol'l·vacefls. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 34. 

Vernacular na1}les. None recoraed. 
Description. Upper plumage ,greyish bro,,·n, tinged \vith 

fulvous on the back and rump; lores and sides of thee head 
ashy-grey, the shafts 'of the ear-coverts paler;. tail "reddish brown 
tinged with ferruginous; wing-cdverts and quills bro,,"n edged 
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'vit,~ rufescen11 olive-brown; lo\\'er. plumage whitish, the breast 
and flanks suffused with grey and ochraceous in varying degree. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill black in sumrp.er, dark 
horny-bro"'n in "rinter in the male; always brown, paler at the 
hn~e, ill the female; legs and feet fleshy-white. 

( 

Measnrements. Total lengt h about 140 to 145 mm. ;', wing 
(;8 to 7.5 mIn.; tnil 53,to 60 mnl.; tarsus about 18 mra.; culmen 
about 13 mnl. .-

Distribution. Peninsular Bur,Da and Siam and Ma1ay Peninsula. 
Nidification. Not l'eC'Orded. 
Habits. Like t.he better-known Brooks' Flycatcher, this bird is 

a floequeuter of the outskirts or open glades of dense forests, 
feeding much from perches high up in trees and never descending 
to the grounu, though sometimt's working through scrub and brush
wood. It is fOUIJd froln the level of the plains up to some 4,000 
or 6,000 feet and wherever found is resident. 

(67a) Anthipes olivaceus poliogen~. 
BROOKS' FLYCATCHER •. 

0."0I'n;8 po/i(]geIlYs Brooks, S. F., viii, p. 469 (1879) (Salbari, Sikkim 
Terni) . 

.Antllipe.,. p,,/i()gen.lls. Blauf. & Oates, ii, p. 33. 

Vernacular names. Dao-putti (Cachari). 
Description. A bo\re silnilur to Hume's Flytatcher, but generally 

rather darker; below orange-buff, paler and albescent on the' chin 
and pule buff on the centre of the abdomen, vent and under tail
coverL~. 

Colours of soft parts. 'As in Huule's Flycatcher. 
Measurements .. Wing 69 to 77 mm.; culmen,lI e5 to 12·5 mm. 
Youn~. Durk bro\\'u striated ",'ith pale fulvous above, belo\v 

deep, dull fulvous, the feathers margined \\Tith dark brown. 
Distribution. Sikkilll Terai' and Bhutan J?ooars through the 

)ow~r bills of both Nort.h and South Assam, lVlanipur, Lushai, 
Chin H ills as fur East as Il'ra\vaddy. ' 

Nidiftcation. This Flycat.cher breeds freely throughout the 
hills of Assat)) from the foot-l)ills of a thousand feet or so up to 
some 5,uOO feet, duriJlg the nlonths of A pril, May ,and June. 
Th~ Il~st is cup-shnptld and is made of mo~s, often mixed with 
grass alld leavt's, sometimes with 110 17eu.l1ining but the moss itself, 
nt othprs with quite a wpll-made lining of roots. It is placed 
pither on n bank in 8 hollow pr between boulders, or in a hollow 
of a stulnp or dead tree, but is ah,rays ,,'ell concealed.. The eggs 
\'8ry from three to five in nUlnber and bear no reselnblance to 
those of Brooks' Flycatcher, but are typical Oyornis eggs in 
app~nrance. The ground-colour is pale sea-green, pale buff or 
stone-colour', and the IlHlrkings consist of tiny but profuse freckles 
of loeddish bro\vn which sOlnetimes, cover. practically the whole 
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surface, ~hi1st at o~her titDes.~hey are sOUilewhat'l~ss numerous at 
the smaller etH}, ~ho~gh they ,never _form ripgs and very sel~onl 
caps. The, average of 40 eggs, ~s. 18'5 X 14-6 mm.': maxima 
20-4 X 15·3 and 19'3 X --16'0 mm.; mIDlIlla 16~'~ X 13'4 1nm. 

Habits. This' Flycatcher is resident frOlll the foot-hills and plains 
in their .immediate vi~illity. to about 3,000 feet and less often up 
to some 2,000 feet higher.' They keep much t,o fores~ in the breeding
season, tl)(~ugh they prefer th~ more open parts of these, ~eeding 
from SaIne height lip in trees and also visiting 'scrub and', 
lo\\~er bushes ",.hen there is anything spec~aJ to tempt them. In 
the .Winter the.v frequent Dlore open coqntry and \\Tl11 even enter. 
coulpounds or scrub in the vicinity of villag~s. The song is s,weet, 
thOl~gh rathei' weak and broken. 

Genus ALSEON AX. 
AlseonaJ,' Cabanis; M.us. Hein., The i, p. 52 (1850)" 

T.r,pe, ..A. adusta (Bqie). South Africa. ' 

The genus Alseonax is very closely "n~ed to~ J rtthipes, but ha~ 8 

very snuLll first primary. The sexes are ~like and both are, dull-
coloured rufous or brow!) bil'ds. I, 

Oberholser, Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., xxviii, p., 910', 1905, divides 
Alseollaa: into two genera, 'Placing,.latirost1·~s in a genus which he 
~alls A1·i~elomyi(". In 80 ~nlall a genus the division see,rns, to be 
unlleoessary and I retaip all our Indian birds un,der Alseona:r:. 

So'me of the Indian species are migratory and one (latirostris) 
resideut or only locally migratory. 

Key to Species. 
A. Whole upper plumage, including upper, tail-

coverts, ashy-brown.. ." . . .. t ,A. latirQ8tris, p. 248 • 
. B. Upper plum~ge QIive-brown, the uppe~' tRril-

coverts chestnut-brQwn . . . . .. A. 'J'uficaudus, ~. 250. ' 
C.' ,lJpper plumage ruddy-bl'o~n, upper tail-

I cover~ ferruginous; tail brDwn, I suffused 
with fufous o~ the outer edges of the tail-
feathers only . " .... .A.. 1nuttu,~ p~ 251. 

Alseonax latirostris. 
I 

Key to Sub$pecies. 
A., Brown; ashy tinge very.slig'ht • • .. A. 1. latil'ostris, p. 248. 
B. Ashy-grey, the grey tinge very pronounced. A. 1. poonensis, p. 249., 

(674) Alseonax latirostris latirostris. 
THE SUMATRAN BROWN FLYCATCHER. 

,Muscicapa latirosfris Ram., Trans. L. S., xiii, p. 31~.(1821)(Sumt\tra). 
Alseonax latt'rostl'is. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 85. '. 

i 

Vernacular names. NOlle recorded. 
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De8cription. Above 'bl'own, in 'SOID'8 case~ . with. a :·,sliglJtly '~a8hy. 
tinge; feathers of crown centre4 darki:n+; ' 'tail" , ~",jng-qllil18 ,alld' . 
g~atel' coverts dark brown edged with .. rufe8;c~nt orrufescent
"rhite; lores and ,a .ring round the eye dull white ; sides of the head 
brown; lower plum~ge duJlwhite ;' the breast, t4l"oataud flanks 
streaked and mottled ,vith ,a'shy-brown • . 

Colour. of 80ft parts. Iris brown; bill , bla.ek, the base paler", 
li,oJ e co'uspicuously so in whltel'," mouth ,orange; I leg~ andfeeb 
blfCk. . . 

• ,easlIrem.ents. Length .about 130 Jnnl. :; wing 65 to 70 mm.; 
tail 47 to 52 nUll,.; tarsus about 15 mm. ; culmen about ~ ·r ~m. r • 

Young. 'Ct·own dark br,o\vn streaked \\'ith ful VOllS; upper 
piuJuage and \ving-fell.thel's ~\'ith bold fulvous spots :; lower 
plumage 11,ore distinctly Dlottled ,,,ith dark. hrovrn. The bill js 
yeUo'wish borny. 

Fi,g. 36.- Bill.or A. t. latirost,.is,. 

Distribution. Borneo, 8Ulnatloa, the l\:lalay Peninsula, ,Burma, 
Sialn ,Bud Annan)', Probably also extending into Yunnan ' and 
Western Cbina, but not As,sam, ,Yhel~e the birds ar'e all of the next 
form. . 

Nidiflcatio~ and Habits. Nothing r,ecorde~, but they probably 
do not, differ from those of tlt,e next and better-known rac,e,. -

(67,5) Alse,onax latirostris p,oonensis. 
TUE INDIAN BROWN F .LYCA'TCHER. 

Jlu$cicapa lJOQnen6is Sykes, P. ,Z. S~, 1832, p. 85 (Poontt). 
A.1,eQlu~.t·l,a,tir(Js.tri8. DIanf. '& Oates, ii, p. 85 (part.). 

Vernacular n:ames. Zaklci (Hindi). 
Description. Si.nil~r tQ the preceding bird but very Illucbinore 

,g ll"6.V botb above and below. This is the " ,ashy-grey" bird as 
de,8cribed by ~()ates. -

Colours of 80ft parts ,as in .A. l. lati1~o8.t;-is. 
lI«tasur,ements. Wing- 69 to 80 rom. (Japan to Hi an alaya's) , 

66 to ';9 nltn. (bit'ds from the pll.\ins of India) . 
. Distribution. Breeding froul ,Japal~ to La.ke Bailia} and tb,·ougb

out the 8ub .. Hinlalayas and Himalayas ,and altio in. the plains of the 
Centrul Pl·o\Wince,s, U ni.ted Provinces ,aud the 'Vestelon Gliatsto 
South 1.lrayaneore and probably in Ceylon, \vhere it has been 
recol~dttd in June,. ' 
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Nidi:fi.oation. This bir~ is probably resident and breeds, 0 where
ever fouud, from Japall, Northern Chi~a, the ID tna]ay as,. ItO. the 
plains of India. Nests ,vere taken in Dagshai by Capt. ,oR. A. 
Skinner, in Kanara by Mr. J. Davidson, in Mhow and the 
adjacent Ghats by ~fr. B. Shelley, Mr. F. E. 'Kemp, Genl. R. 
_Bethorn and others. The nest is a rather large compact cup made 
of moss and lichen and lined with roots, fibres and feathers. It 
is genera1ly placed 011 a horizontal bough at its junction with the 
trunk but, also, often well a,,-ay from tbe latter.. The heigp t 
selected may be anything fronl five to thirty feet from the ground. 

'rhe breeding-season everywhere seems to be May and June. 
The eggs are likoe small GY01'nis eggs; the ground-colour is a 

pale stone, sometilnes tinged with red, some~imes with green and 
the Inarldngs cOllsist of t·he finest freckles of reddish, generally 
co\,ering practically. the w bole surface of the egg, at otlrer times 
Jeaving part' of the smaller elld visible. Fifty eggs average 
17·0 x 1:1'2 mm.: ma.xima 19·2 x 14·0 mm.; Uiinima 15'0 x 12·4 
and 16·2 X 12·3 mm. 

Habits. Thjs .Flycatcher is a bird of the, more 'secluded \\"ell;.. 
\vooded country, especially where it is broken and rugged and is 
apparently. not found in the IDore open level country. It is a very 
q'uiet little bird, singing an insignificant little song and mor~ often 
uttering It 80ft vibrant ChU1·",. It ft'eds entirely Oil th~ wing and 
do~s not yenture on to the ground to capture i~s insect-food. 
Accordinp: to Scully, it is a sociable bird in \vinter, consoTting w·ith, 
but also fig,hting'with, others of its kind. 

(676) Alseonax ruficaudus. 

THE RUFOUS-TAILED FLYO.A.TOH~R. 

Muscica1Ja ,·vfi.cauda- Swains" Nat. Lib., x, p. 251 (~838) (India, 
restricted to KRshnlir). 

AlseonQ3,' ruficaudus. BlaDf. & Ontes, ii, 'F. 36. 

Vernaculat· names. None recorded. 
Description. Whole upper plunlsge, sides 9£ neck and, wing

co,'erts dull olive-brown; greater coverts, primary coverts and 
wing-quills dark brown edged with rufescent olive-yellow; tail
coverts and tnil chestn~t, bro\vner at the end; lores and a ring 
round· the eye ,vhite; ear-coverts ashy-bro,,'n. \\'ith pale shaft
stripes; below pule ashy-brown; almost white on vent, ceJl.tre of 
abdonlen and under tail-coverts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; upper Inandible "pale 
brown, lower Inandible fleshy; legs and feet purplish brown. 

Measurements. Totnl' length about 130 mm.; wing 72 to 
81 mm.; tail 58 to 64 Inm.; tarsus about 15 mnl.; culmen. II to 
12 mm. 

Young. Brown aboye spotted with fuI \~ous~ more streaky on the 
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head ; ~belo\\' pale ashy-bro,,·n mottled \vith dark ·bro\vn. The 
fea,tbers of the back have dark margins •. 

Distribution. N. W. Himala)7u,s from Baluchistan, Afghanistan 
nod Gilgit to the Simla Hills and Gnrhwa1. In Winter it v\'and~rs 
far and is found all over North-West and Western India to 
Travancbre. To the East it has been recorded froln Raipur, ~nd 
I t\vic~ obtained specitnens of this species, both males, in the

l 

S orth Cachnr Hills. 
Nidification. The Itufous-tailed Flycatcher breeds very com-

100u1,. between 7,000 and 10,000 ft. in Kashmir during the end of 
May and June, luaking a compact, \\'ell-pnilt, cup-shaped nest of 
moss and lichen, lined with hair or feathers, ot: with both, placed on 
a brnnch of a pine or other tree SOUle fi \'e to fifteen feet from the 
ground. The eggs nUlnber three or four'and ill colour are a very 
pale seawgreen or olive-greE'll profusely freckled all 9v~r with· 
reddish; 'Dlany eggs appear to be a uniform reddish olive or oHve
green hut in some the frecldes fen"ul a cap at the larger end. 
Fort," eggs average 17'2 X 12'8 mm.: maxima 19'1 X 13·5 and 
18'0 x 13'6 111m.; minima 15'6 X 12·9 and 15'7 X 12-1 111m. 

Habits. This is ~ 84y retiring Flycatcher, keeping' almost 
entirely to forested <.'ountry. It seems to have no song \verthyof 
the narne, its principal note being a call-note of· a single syllable 
follo,,·ed by a JO\V vibratory 'sound. It is very restless and active 
and keeps rather high up in the tr~es when feeding, making its 
sallies froin 8 brunch, at SOUle height and seldom, if eyer, descending 
to the ground. According to Mr. Osmaston, it has a Chat-like 
habit of flicking its \~ings and bobbing forward. 

(677) Alseonax muttui. 

LAYARD'S FLYOATCHER. 

Btttali8 'JJluttui Layard, A. M, N. H., (2) xiii, p. 127 (1854) (Ceylon). 
A/seona.t' 1nflttui. Bl'anf. & Oates, ii, p. 36, 

Vernacular names. None recurded. 
Description. CrO\\'ll darl{ olive-bro\\·n shading into ruddy-brown 

on the back and upper plulllage, the fea thers of t.he head faintly 
eentl"ed darlter; upper tail-coverts and tail ferruginous; quills 
.lark b.-own, the inner secondaries edged with ferruginous; lores 
and ring rOllnd the eye '''hite; a line from the corner of the bill 
to under the eve dark bl'ourn and often a trace of a second line 
frolu belo\v the bill; bet\veen these two li~es, chin and ,throat 
white; ear-coverts olive-brown; breast and :fiauJ{s olive-brown 
",·ith a chestnut tinge; abdomen, vent and under tail-coverts white 
suffused \vith chestnut; under wing-coverts pinkish grey. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill blac~ "'ith a tiny pale. 
tip and the lo\ver mandible yello'\lrish; legs 1.\nd feet fleshy-yello,v 
or wax-yello\v. 
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Measurements. 'Wing 70 to 75 mm.; tail 54 to'64 mm';1 ta~SU8 
'about 13.to 13'5 mnl'; culmen abo'ut;10 to 14 miD. 

Young. Above brown, Ispotted ,vith fnlvous and with obscure 
dark ·margins to· the feathers of the back and innermost second
aries; below the .breast is rufolls, the feathers boldly edged \vith 
bla<:k. 

Distribution. Resident above 4,000 feet in Silddln, Bhutan and 
the,hills of Assam, bot.h N erth and South o~ th~ Brahmaputra.. It 
is found hoth Sumtner and Winter b~tween 4,000 and 6,000 feet 
but in the latter season some birds Inigrate south· to Travancore 
RI;ld Oeylon. Bt'ooks observed it at Madhapur in Bengal alJd it is 
not rare in \Vinter in that Province and in the plains, of As~all) 
but its Winter moveme'nts are still "ery imperfectly kno\vn. It 
will. Inost probably be fOllnd to be resident and to br.eed over much 
of its s.llpposed Winter habitat, where there are moU?tai~s of 
sufficient height. \ 

Nidification. Layard's Flycatcher breeds in Sikkim and "the 
Assam Hills in May and June,'lnnldng a very cOlnpac~ and beauti
fully put together small cup nest oE green JDOSS lined with r~ots 
.and hair. This ~t. places ~ither in a holJow in n tree. or bank, Qr 
ill a Jangle of creepers, raspberry-vines, or similar thick cover. 
The eggs three to· five. in nUlnber are ty.pical' littl~ Oyornis eggs, 
the genel'u,l shade of colour being perhaps rather more grey-green 
than olive-green. They lnensure about 17'0 X 13'2 mm. 

" Habits. Except that it is a mnah Inore retiring ,and" secreti\'e, 
bird than ltuy of those of the genus Sip.kia, it gre'atly reJuinds one 
of them in its ways. As a rul~, it selects a pe'rch 9n. one of 
the 'lower branches of a' t.ree .in heavy forest, where it sits motion-
,less, every no\v and then lau'1;lchi llg itself into the air after some 
lpassing insect, oftep capturing those of considerable siz&. In the 
~reedin~-8eason it often gives vent to a soft low note, at the same 
tilne puffing out its feathers and rapidly yibratillg its half-opened 
wing~. At the same season "it has a. pleasant, but rather feeble, 
little song, Vel"y seldonl uttered. Ir, does 'not seen) to . mind 
obs'ei"v~tion and I have often watched one, half an hour at a tiule', 
from a di~tall~e of not more than four or five yards. 

Genus ,OCHROMELA. 

OC~l'o'nela Blyth, J. A. S. B., xvi, p. ]28 (1847). 

Type, o. nigro1~(l Jerdon. Nilgiris . 

. The genus Ocl(rornela contains a single specie~ of Flycatcher 
relnarkable for its coloration. 

In this genus the sexes are slightly dissimilar, though both 
preserve the characteristic. black and orange plumage. The btll is 
blunt and thick, and the rictal brist.les are nUluerous and very long; 
the wing is rounded, th,e first pl'ituary being longer than, half the 
second; the tail is consideraoly 'rounded. 
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(678) Ochromela Digrorufa. 
'TilB BLACK-AND, .. OXANGE FLYOATmlER. 

. . 

2,58 

8a.t-ieol(, n'~grortifa Jel·d.,~f,adr. Jour. I~. S., x, p. 266 ,(1889) {Nilgiris). 
OcAr,o'lnela n~grortlfa,. BlanC. & Oates, ii" p. 87. 

Vern~eu1ar B,ames. Noue re-corded,. 
Description. Wbple of ' the llpperp,arts of ~he' head and th'e 

wings black, the lessel' coverts ,and iunerlnost 8econdari~~ edged' 
with orange; renlainder of plulnage rich orange, paler on ,the 
abdoJnen., ricbe,st on the u 'pper bre.a,st. ' 
· Coloura of the 80ft parts. 'Iris dark brown; bill blapk ~ legs, 
fte'shy-phlulbeous. " 

Measurements. 'Total length about 125 mm.; win'g57 to 
65 nUll. ,; tail 50 to 55 min.; tarsus about 20 to 21 fum.; culmen' 
about ~'5 t.o 10 Inlll~ 

, ' 

Female. Similar to the male, but the blnck of the h,ead replaced 
by clark olive-brown and the black of the wings with dark ' brown. 

lIeaBur,ements. Wing 5,5 to 5'9 tum. 

Fi,g. 87.~Bin of O. 'J:lrtgrorufa. 

Distribution. The hill-rang,es of 80utb India from 'Cap,e 
Corlnorin to the Wynaad at ~,,500 feet upwar-d.s. , Nei,t~er Col. , 
McMaster's re,corcl of it.s oc,curr,ence in the B,erars or Mr. Mitford's' 
in ~',eg,ard to Cey Ion have ever bienconnrtned. It is very comm~; 
iu 'tt.'e Nilgiri, Palni and TI',R,ru,ncore Hills. 

lfidiftcation. This strikingl." colo\Jl'ed little Fiycatcber Inake~ no 
Uf'st not unlike that of .A.~tt}tip,e8 monileger, a ball of leaves and· 
fern-froud,s \\,ith no lining, except ,SOllletiane;s a little grass, which 

. it pl~ces ),0\\' down in some dense bush, cluster of r~ed$, ferns or 
ca'-Ie. SOlnetimes it is built on ,a bank nctuaHy on the ground and 
occa:sionally ip a thick luass of twigs gro,~ing fl',om 3 · tree-stulnp_ 
·rb~ sit,e s,slected is ,al\vays deep forest; genel',ally in the llaUeys oi· 
ravines cuvered u,it,h evergreen forest t.brough which a, stre8'm 
of SoUle kind fi~lds its \,':ny. The eggs, almost ILl \Vay~ two only in 
"un~\ber, are rather like those of Alseonax, Oyornis, ',etc., and' uot 
like the egg,s of A'Ilthipesmonileger. '1 he ground-colour is 'greyish 
or greenish white, and the marl<ings consist of freckles an,d tiny 
speeks of reddish, generally most Dllmerous ,at the larger end, 
,,'h~re they conJt!see't,o form ,~cap. In isbape the eggs ar~ unusually 
.l0n,g ovals. 20 eg~8 average 18-4, X I a,l rom. and the extre'Jnes are 
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19'2 X 13"2, 18"9 X lS"4 and 17"8 x 13·0 mm. The breeding-season 
is during April and May. , 

Habits. In Summer this Flycateher is found from about 3,000 
feet ~o the tops of the Nilgiri~' and other h,ills, wh~rev~r ther~ is 
suffiCIent tree-forest deep and shady enougn to satIsfy Its requIre
ments. it feeds froln a branch at no gre~t height from the 
ground and 'is said to des,cend to it. sometimes f~r the purpose of 
captul'ing insects. Its note or song does not appear to have been 
described. 

Genus CULICICAPA. 

CuUcicapa Swinhoe, P. Z. S., 1~71, p. 381. 

Type, ().' oeylonensis. 

The 'genus Oulioicapa contains one species of Flycatcher with a 
very wide distribution, from CeylQn, to West China and Borneo 
~tc. Probably resident throughout thi~ area in the hills and 
\vandcring into the plains locally in ~ndia. 

In this genus the 8~xes are nlike and the plumage is grey and 
yellow. The ,bill is ver.v lnllch depressed and wbe~ yiewed from 
above is almost art equilateral triangle, the sides being but little 
longer than the base; the rictal bristles are very numerotis and. 
long, the first. primal'Y is short and the tail is square. 

Key to Subspecies 0 

A. Above bright yellowish green, 'with weU-, 
marked brig~ter and Dlore yellow upper 
.tojl-covel'ts .. . . c. c. ceylonetlsis, p. 254, 

B. Above rather darker yellowish green, with 
no. marked increase of yellow 0 on. the 
tail-coverts .... •• . . . Co c. oloientaliB, p. 25~o 

C. Above nluch da.l'ker, more green, less 
yellow;, back alld upper tail-coverts 
practically conco~orous •• O. c. 'flltridiot,aUB, p. 256. 

(679) Culicicapa ceylonensis ceylonensis. 

rHE GREY-BEADED FLYOATOHER. 

Plat!pohynchus ceylorumsis Swains., Zool. Il~~, i, p. 13 (1820-1) 
(O~ylon). / 

Cullcicapa qeylonensis. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p, 88. 

Vernacular names. Zird-phtttki (Beng.). 
Description. Whole head, neck and breast ashy-grey, darker" 

and cent,red with brown on the crOWD, paler in the ,centr~ of 
th~oat and breast; above bright y~llowish. gre~n, the rump 
hrlght.Af and almost pure yellow;' w~ng-coverts lIke the back; 
q uilla dark brown, all but the first two primaries narrowly, the 
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8econdaries broad'lyedged ,,7ith yellow; tail brO\\'D" the rectrices 
edged with greenish yellow.; under plu~age bright yeIloWJ 

Colours of 'Boft 'parts" J ris hazel to dark brown ; bill above black, 
below horny brown, paler still at gape and ba§e; legs~ yellowish 
In:own or fleshy. I 

Measurements. Wing 58 'to 67 mm,,; tai·141 to 52 )pm.; tarsus 
about 18 to 14 Intn. '; culmen about 7"5 to 8 mm. 

Young. Not y,et described. 
'Distribution. Ceylon, the whole of India (except Sind, the 

Puujab oDd R:n,jput,ana), North Burma, Central Burma and 
NOl·thern Siaul" 

Bidiftcation. The Grey-headed Flycatcher breeds during the 
luouLhe of April, May and June tiet\veen 3,000 and 8,OQO feet over 
the ,"vhole of its range but geo'eraUy, more especially in Southern; 
\Vestel"n and North-Western India bet\veen 3,500 and 6,000 feet. 
In .J\.R8,anl it breeds freely at about 1,000 feet in the northern 
foot-bills and do'\vn to 2~500 feet in the southern hills' and 
MlL_lipul". It makes a cbnrlning little nest of ·bl·ight green moss 

Fig. SS.-Bill of O. ceylQ1l,e1lsis • 

. 
and lichen, shaped like half a cone or half a helnispbere, and ' placed 
RgDiust 'alnoss-co\'ered trunk of tree or ro'ck, in among the living 
lD088 and .liehf1n, 'from ,,,hi-elf ,it IS practic.olly impossible to 
di'l~riminate it. The eggs number three "or four arid :al"e tiny, 
broad, blnnt, little ovals· with ,ft, ground-co1@Ul9 va.rying from dead' 
w,bite to a pale ,dull yellowish or" rarely, greenish,.vb'te; the 
marking,s COQ,sist of grey ,and yell lo,vi8h-gr~y blotches and spots, 
generally disposed in a dense ring round the larger end and sparse 
~J8ewhere. One hu ldr~d eggs average 15·1 X 11'96 mID,,; ·and 
the luaxhna and minuna are ~ 17'5 X 12~1 'and 15·1 x 12-6 ' InID.; 

1399 x I1-S ,a.nd 14-8 x 11-4 min. -
Habits. The G.~ey-headedFJycatcher is a residellt bird in the 

hill-country" nscending a little higher in the SUlnmer and desce lding 
lower in 'tl.Ie Wiote ,when it ~pre,ads to the adjace t plains,., It is 
a forest·blro, though pr'eferrlng ,open to deep for,est and is a 
lively cbeerful little bird flittirig backwards and for'wards after 
losects, Soul,stimes descending to the gl"ollnd for this purpose and 
often buotint: ,ll.lflong the leaves and moOss for spider~ etc., much 
Aft~r the lnauner of a ITitmouse. It bas a s\veet littl'e song and is 
les8 silent tban the bird.8 of the genera.A.18eona~, Hemiohelidon 
and Siphia" 
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(980) Cplicicapa ceylonensis oriental,is. 
THE CHINESE GREY-llEADltD FLYOATO~ER. 

CUliciqapa ceylonensis O1"ientah"s Stuar~ Baker, Bull. B. O. 0., xliv, 
p. 11 (1923) (Szechuan). '.. . 

Culicicapa ceylonensis (part.). Blanf. & Oates, 11, p. SS!, 

V~rnacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Decidedly dai·ker above than in a.' c. ceylonensis, 

with a darker grey head and less yellow on ,the. rump and upper 
tail-coverts. 

Colours of soft .parts as in the preceding bird. 
Measurements. About the same as' in ~he pl~eceding bird:' 
Distribution. The hills of South and Central Western. China, 

Yunnan, Shan St,ates, Northern Sia.m and North Cochiri China. 
Nidification. Not recorded. ' 
Habits. According to La Touche, the habits Qf this race, do not 

differ from those of the Indian bird. 

( 681) Culicica pa cey lonen,~is meridionalis. 
'fHE MALAYAN GREY-HEADED FLYCATOHER. 

Cal'tcicapa Ce!llonensis 1neridionali~ Stuart Baker, Bull. B. 0.' C., xliv, 
p. 12 (1823) (Keotung S<?ng, Slam). 

',Vernacular names. None recorded' i 

Description. .A much darker bird than either of the preceding 
races, the rUlllp and upper tail-coverts practically coneo~oFous with 
the darker green back; the throat and breast a decidedly darker gl~ey. , 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding races. 
Measurements. \Ving 55 to 64 min. 
Distribution. Java, SUlnatrn, Bbrneo, Malay Peninsul~, Penin

sular BUl'IUR aud Sinn}; South Annam, and South'Cochin China. 
·f 

Nidification and Habits. Nothing recorded. 

Genus NILTA.VA. 
Niltava Hodgso" Ind. Rev., i, p. 650 (1837). 

Type, .1.Viltctva ~unda1·a Hodgs. 

The genus l-lNtava contains three species of Flycatcher ren1arkable 
for the brilliant ,phunage of the luales. l'he se:x;es differ'in colour, 
but both mn.y be recognized by the presence of a brilliant blue 
spot on either ,side of the neck. Oyornis oatesi and (). sumat'rensis 
though rather similarly coloured as regards the Illales, have £emale~ 
without apy blue neck-spot. 

In lt7iltav(t the bill is ~'athel' narro,,· an<;l som~what cOlnpl'~ssed 
laterally and t.h~ base IS covered bY'nulnerous deqse plumelets 
ahl10st concealing the nostrils; the rictal bristles are modetate i~ 
length and ntuuber; the first primary is large, being at least half 
t be length of the second; the tail is slightly rounded. 
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Key to S pee'us. 

I N Z' ')-'''' A. \\Tiug a\vays ovel' 9;' mlD. . .• e. , ••••• ' . • {Jralu .l,:i, p. -.to,. 
II. 'Viug uhvays l udel 95111Ul. 

(I " Under \ving-co\'erts a.nd axHlnries cbest-
.. nut 01' buff; wing oval' itj nlnl.. .. . .. N. sundara, p. ~59. 

b. U ndet· wing'~covel't~ and nxillarie,s white 
01' nshy .. white· w'iug l lHter 70 lUI . .• N. 1nacgri!IOI,,,'a,, p. 260. 

Niltava gl'andis. 
Iie,Y to Stl"bspecies. 

A. IleculM of fOlnales indi,stinctly ",tlshed with 
blHif4hg"'~Y .•....••...•.• ~.... ........ fl. g. grallais, p. 257. 

J l. I ( }Hd~ of f.1H ales distinctly ,vashed with blue ~. g. der.ipiens, p. 258. 

(682) Niltava grandis grandis. 
TnE LARGE NILTAVA. 

('lu'I~/al'l:;J ;qrandis Blyth, .J. A. ~'. 13., xi,p. 18'9 (184:J) (Daljiliug). 
Nilttl lid grallclt's, Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 40. 

Verna'cularnames,. Jf a"ogong (Lepcha). 
Description.- .Adult male. Cro\vll; rlllnl', upper tail-eoverts, 

I~s"el· und tnedian ,ving-coYerts and a pat'eh on either side of the 

Fig. 39.-Bill of N. gramlis. 

neck briHiaut cobnlt-blue; back and scapulars darl~ purplish blue ·~ 
tail blt,ck, the ('-.."ntral feath~rs at d ,edges of the lateral feathet"s 
Jlurph.~-blu(.}, bl'ight,er than the buck; gr'eater coyerts and " ring
q niHs ulnck, edged \,7ith the same blue as t,he back; lores, forehead 
and sid('s of the head, chin, throat and upper bl'e,ast black ch.anging 
to blue ... black on lowel~ breast and flanks and to bluish-ashy on the 
abdooH~n at d IO\Vel' tail-covert:s, the latter edged ,vith whft,t!. 

Colours ,of 80ft parts,. Iris hazlel to deepbro\Vll; ~in black; legs
and fe,et. d'eep horuy-bro\vn to bJack. 

ltteasurellle'nts. Total length about 205 to 215 mIn. ,; wing 99 
to lOu nUll.; tail 65 to 70 Dltn. :; tarsus about 23 to 2,4 Intn. ; 
culluen about 15 Inn1. 

Young male I oults from the llesthng-plumage into that 'of the
adult but is nt first duller and less blue. 

YOL. 11. s 
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Female .. Lores, , forehead and round the eye, ear-coverts and 
cheeks fu1 VOllS with· pale sba~ts; on the' crown .. this grades into 
olive-brown and on the posterior cro"~n and nape into bluish asby
bro,vn; back, rump and- upper tail-coverts fulvous-brown; tail 
and tying-quills brown,.. the central tail-feathers and edges~ of
lateral ones and of the wing-quills deep rufous; a patch of bright 
l;>lue on either side of the neck; middle of chin, throat and upper 
breast cle~r" pale buff; remaindet- of lower plumage rich olive
brown, the sides of the chin mottled with'darker and pale-shafted; 
axillaries and under wing-coverts buff_ 

Colours of soft parts-. Iris brown; bill dar~ horny-hro\¥D; le~s 
and feet fleshy-pink to light bJ-own. 

M~asurements. Wing 97 to 106 tum. 
Nestli~g. Above dark brown with fulvous spots, becomi~g 

almost chestnut on the back, and \vith bla~k edges to the feathers; 
Qelow chestnut-brown, richest on the breast and-.squamated with, 
black. . 

Distribution. Nepal, Sikkim, Bhutan, Assam, Manipur, Chin 
Hills. 

Nidillcation. The Large NiltavR breeds during the last week in 
April, in May, June and early July bet\veen 3,000 and 7~OOO feet, 
nlaking a cnp-shaped nest of Inoss lined with very fine roots., 
In wardly the cup measures about 3~ to 4 inches in diameter by 
about half t,hat in depth, outwardly it generally fits the hollo\v in 
which it is placed, often being VP:l·y bulky. It may be placed in 
ahnost any kind of hollow in bank, rock or old tree. The eggs 
are in ground-colour a crellIn or yellow clay, but the.v are so densely 
covered \vith fine freckles of pinkish bro\vn that . they look 
up.icoloured buffy or pinky brown; nlore' ob,"iously sllotted eggs 
.are not, ho\vever, fl\re and sOlne eggs are very paJe. Four are 
· nearly al ways laid. One hundred eggs average 24·3 X 17'3 111m., 
and the extrelnes are: maxirna 26·1 x 18:0 ~nd 23-0 X 19'0 rom_ ; 
minima 20-4 X 17·0 and 21·0 x 16-0 mm. 

Habits .. This beautiful }"lycatcher is very' COlnmon between 
3,000 and 5~OOO feet in the hills of South Assnm, less so in the 
Northern Himalayas. It is residE'nt \vherever found but wanders 
~nto the foot-hills i.n Winter. It is not shy but keeps IDuch to 
_undergrowth and the lo\ver t,rees in thick forest al1d feeds quite a 
lot .on the ground. It is 'said to eat berries as \vell as insects but: 
the numbers I have examined had fed entirely on insects, except 

. for 'some tiny berries evidently eaten with' the insects infesting 
the~. 

(683) ~iltava grandis decipiens. 
THE MALly LARGE NILTAVA. 

Niltava grandis decipiens Har~ert, Nov. Zoo!., ix, p. 551 (1902) 
(Sumatra). . 

Vernac~lar names., None recorded. 
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Description.-Adult male. Alrnost Indi~tinguis~ab.1e fro~ N .. g ... 
grandi, but is 81uallel- \vith the blue of the head and. rump rathel-' 
brighter. I 

Colours of soft parts as in the last bird. 
14easurements. Wing 94 to 103 nlm., general~y under 98 mm. 
Female sinlilar to that of N. g. !11wandis, but with the .crown an,d 

nape strongly \\'ashed with blue, though never, bright blue as in 
N. g. deco'l'ata of Robinson and I{loss (An~am). 

Young Rud Nestling. Si~nilar to those of the Indian Large 
Niltava. 

Distribution. Sunlatra and l\'lalay Peninsula. 
With so:ne hesitation I place t,vo fenlales from Muleyit 

with this race. In colour, as lfnrtert p~ints o~t, they agree with 
th~ MUlnatl'un birds but they have wings of 99 and 101 'mm. 
respectively, rather la.rge for this race, though one Ina,le' froln 
Sumatra has a wing of no less than 103 mm. 

Habits and Nidification. Nothing recorded. 

(684) Niltava sundara sundara. 
THE INDIAN RUFOUS-BELLIED NIL1.'A V A.. 

Niltat'a 8u1ldflra Hodgs., Ind. Itev., i, p. 650 (1837) (Nepal); Blap-f. 
& Oates, ii, p~ 41. 

Vernacular n~mes. Nl:Ztava (Nep.); .LlI'a,1·gong (Lepcha). 
Description.-Adult male. Crown, nape, run1 p, upper tail

COVCt'ts and Jesser and Inedi~n wing-coverts bright cobalt-blue;' 
n patch 011 the ~ide of the neck a paler, even brighter blue; tail 
blllc){, the central feathers and edges of lateral tail-feathers like 
the rUlnp ; back, scapulars and edges of greater wing-coverts and 
(luiUs deep purplish blue; forehead, lares, sides of head, ch-in and 
throat hlacJ( with deep blue reflections; relnainder of lower 
phunnge and under wing-co\'erts bright orange-chestnut_ 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill black; legs dark horny-
bro\vn. . 

14ea8urelnents. Total length about 160 to 170 InlD.,;' wi~g 
80 to 86 JlHl1.; tail 65 to 75 tum.; tarsus ,about 20 mIn.; cul~en 
nbout 10 to 11 IUUl. (the feathers of the forehead are verv'thicJ\ 
and well cover the base of the cuhnen). \ " 

Female. Forehead, lores and a ring round the eye fulvous; 
whole upper plumage fuhrous olive-bro\vn, greyish on the crown, 
(ngre fulvoLls on the rump and chestnut on the 10ngest 
tail-feathers; tail chestnut; wing-feathers brown edged with 
chestnut- rufous; a brilliant pat.ch @f blue on either side of the neck; 
a, large round patch of white or fuh'ous-white belo\v the throat; 
point of chin and sides of chin fulvous; centre of chin and 
remainder of lo\ver plumage l·ich f:llh·e-brown; paler and tinged 
with buff on the abdomen and under tail-coverts. 

82 
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,Colours of soft parts as in the male but bill a borny ... black. 
l\Ieasure~ents. Wing, 76 to 81 lum. 
Nestling. Bro\vn above \\'ith fulvous-rufous spots,; below 

ochraceous-·brown, squamated "'lth blackish brown: . 
Niltava su,ncl(f/lOa davidi from ~Fohkien is a larger bird, wing 88 

to 93 mtn.; N. s. denotata from S.E. Y nunan is easily separable 
fronl the other raees by its pale under plumage; 

"Distribution. Hilnalayas frotl1 Sinl1a to the extrell1e East of 
ASS:llll, South to Manipur, Lushai, Chin and I~achin Hills, hills 
of Central BUl"llla to Tenasseriul; Peninsular Siam, Northern 
. Siam, probably Shan Stutes and Szechuan in Western China. 

Nidifi~ation. Quite siluilar in all respects to that of N. grandis 
gran dis, tho ugh the· nest is slllal1er and is generally placed in 
clefts in rocks '01' in bet,,·een boulders. It breeds front the .end of 
April to eat·]y July and I ha.ve taken nests, probably second" broods~,,*, 
in August. The eggs only differ froul those of N. gr(tndis in 
being smaller and ill being lllore often definitely speckled Qr 
blotched.· One hundred eggs average 21·4 X 15·8 mID.: nlaxima 
22'1 X 16·0 and 21'9 X 16"1 mm.; minima 19-7 X 15·1 and 
20·0, X 1·46 mm. 

:ijabits. Very com-mon in the Khasia Hills, mu«h less" $0 in 
the other ranges South and North of the Brahmaputra. It is 
found '. principally betwe~n 3,500 and 6,000 feet, wandering' 
higher in SUlnmer and right into the foot-hills in Winter. Like 
the preceding bird, it keeps Inuch to low jungle and shuns 
observation, though it is not really shy. It is a beautiful singer, 
as are all the Niltavas. 

(685) Niltava macgrigorire. 

TILE SMALL NILTAVA. 

Pluenicu1'a '1nacgrigori((J Burton, J.l. Z. S., 1835, p. 152 (IIiuIRlayas). 
Niltava l1uJlcgrig(Jl·it'e. Blnnf. & Oates; ii, p. 42. 

Vernacular names. Pllat-tagralr-pho (Lepcba). 
Description.-Adult male. Forehead, lores and around the eye 

b~ack ; post~rior forehead, sides of cru'Vll, rump and upper tail
coverts and it patch on eitller side of the neck brilliant cobalt-blue; 
remainder of upper pl.i1ll1nge and exposed parts of wings and tail 
deep. but bright, purple-blue; quills and greater \ving-coverts 
brO\Vll narrowly edged with purple-blue; chin, throat, sides of 
neck and upper breast deep purple-blue, shading to ashy-grey on 
the lower breast and to pale a~hy on the abdomen, Hanks and 
under tail-coverts; axillaries and under ,,'ing-coverts white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bright hazel to deep bro Wl1; bill 
black; legs and.feet horny-brown to reddish black (Jerdpn). I 

Measurements. Total length about 125 to 136 111m.; "'ing 63 to 
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67 mUl.; tail 54 to 58 mill.; tarsus about 15 Dim.; cuhnell abo~t 
8·5 to 9 mIn. 

Female. Upper plurnage fulvous olive-brown, tinged with 
rufous on the back and l110re strongly so on rump and upper tail
coverts; \vings and tail bro\vn, edged with rufou~ anq the central 
rectrices wholly of this colour; It spot of hrilliant bli.le on either 
sid~ of the neck; lo\ver plulnage ochraceous asby, paling on 
abdolnen and under tail-coverts; chin paler and lllore rufous; 
under \\,jug-coverts and axillaries pure white. 

Colours of soft parts as in the male but bill more horlly-black . 
• 

Measurements. 'Ving 60 to 65 Dim. 

Nestling. Above dark brown, each feather with a brond cent.ral 
streak of rufous; belo\v dull rufous-bro\vn, the feathers of the 
breast edged dark brO\Vll. 

Distribution.llilualayas, ]\1 ussoorie to Eastern Assaln, l\fanipur, 
Chin and Knchin Hills, hills of Central BUfllla to 'Tenasserim; 
Shan Htates, Sialu. 

Nidiftcation. The Slnnll Niltava breeds bet\Veell 4,000 and 7,000 
feet, rarely do\\'n to ;j,OOO feet, in April, May and ~ une. 'The 
llest is a small replica of tho~e of N. grandis and N. sundao)Oa, and 
is generally plnced in -hollo\vs bet\\·een rocks and boulders so 
COlnnlon in all the broken forest-'land in the hills. Occasionally 
it is placed in a bSJlk or in a l)ule in tree or Atump and the site 
selected is frequently near a tiny strealn. The eggs are neal·ly 
ahvnys foul' in uUlllber, as \vith aU Niltayp,s, but they are not 'so 
unicoloured or so pink 01' redo in general tone as those of the 
others. l\1:ost eggs are \vell blotched o\'er ,the \\7h01e surface 
with dull reddish, but in many specilnens the rnarkings form a 
riug 01· cap at t.he larger end and in others the ground-cclour 0 

is very pale and sho\vs up \vell everywhere. One hundred eggs 
average 18·1 x 13·6 nun.: n1axima 19·1 x 14·1 and 18·0 x 14·2; 
Ininima 16·0 X 13·1 and 19·0 X 12·9 lnnl. 

Habits. This is a much Inore sprightly, active littl,e bird than 
either of the other species of Nilt(('va, feeding alUlost entirely 011 

the \ving, not venturing on, to the ground and frequenting open 
places such as rivers and forest-glades. Its sweet little jerky 
80ng is often uttered, especially in the mornings and evenings 
and it, is very crepuscuh1r in its llabits. It ,,-anders some distance· 
into t.he plains in Winter. 

Genus PHILENTOMA. 
Philetlto1na Ey,ton, Ann. N. H., xvi, p. 229 (184~). 

'l'y p.e, P. lJy)·rlt0l)terunt Temln. 

The genus Philentolna is represented \vithin our liIuits by two 
species, birds of very peculiar coloration, chiefly indigo-blue w,ith 
certain'amount of Ularoon or chestnut. 

In this genus the sexes are dissimilar, the bill is very large and 
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co,arse ,with ih,e ba,se concealed by dense' frontal plutnelets '; the 
win~ ie r,~undeh a)~~,. the }irst ;\lrhnary is much 1,oJ1ger tban half. 
'thesecohd; the fad '1.8 ,square. 

, , 

Key to' Specie8~ 

"A. 'Ving~ and tail blue 
B .. :Wings and tail chestnut .' . 

P. vel"tun~, p. 262 •. 
P. l']fl""Jlop,terr,m, p • .2~S, 

(686) Philento'ma vela tum. 
THE l\IAROON-DREAiSTED F1.YO,AT'CIlER. 

, I ' 

DrY1nQplu'la velata Temnl., PI. 001., No. 334 (1823) (Timor, ,Java). 
PIlt'lent01na t~elatul1l. Blanf. & Oates, "i, p .. 43. 

'Vernaculal<t nam,es. None re.cord,ed. 
Descriptjon.-Adult male. Forehead, a ,short supercilium, 

IJores; cheeks and ,chin black; throat and bl~east deep ',maroon i 
relllainder of ' plu,lnage iD(lluding exposed portion of wjng~ and'. 

Fig" 4O.-BHl o:{ P. v~lat1tm. 

tail indigo ... bIlle; cOllcealed part of wiug-'quills and inl~er · ,,,'ebs ,of 
rectrice.s da. <tk bro,,'n. 

,Colours of 80ft parts. It,is lake to crimson; biIJ black;. legs 
and f.eet bluish or purplish black (H1nnF and D(tvi8fY1't). . 

Measurements. Total length about 175 Inm .. ; \ring '9,g to 
100 Inln. ; tail 74 te 84 111111.; t",rsllS about 18 lll1l1.; culme:n 14 
to 16 mlD. 

Female. All indigo-blue, the' sides of , the aea.d, ehin,tbro,at 
and upper breast blnckish and the' ",hite \jase~ 3ml feathers of the 
vent and abdolnen sho\ving through. 

COIO'Ul<tS ,o:f 80ft parts as in mal~ but bil'l 'hol'ny-browil and feet 
usualJy palertban in the nlale. 

'Measurements .. "ring 87 to 97 Innl. 
!Young bird .. The on1iyoung bird ill t e B'rit,~sh Museum 

('ollectiQu is in a · transition-stage, from an ahnost entirely chestnut, 
to a blue adult plutnnge. 'l'bel'o. are ind.ieations of barrin,g on , 
the uPI)er plumage and the wing-feathers ~ppear .to' have been 
bro\vn boldly tipped or' btu-red \\7ith chestnut. 
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Distribution. Peninsular Burlna and Siain, from Tel)asserim 
South to SUlnatl'a, Java and Borneo. 

Nidiftcation. U nkno"'D. 
Habits. 'l'his Flycatchet- is quite typical ih nIl its· "'ay~, 'oply 

catching its prey on the wing and 'neverdes'cending to the ~ro.und. 
It k~eps entirely to the iuterior of evergreen forest and is 
generally found in pail's. According to Davison, they nr~ nei~her 
shy nor \\Oary and hale 1L very harsh call similar to that 'of ~hl) 
gallus H!ll)otltJpnis. ' 

(68i) Philentoma pyrrhopterum. 
\ 

l'HE CHESl'NUT-WINGED FL10ATOHER. 

ilf u8c;capa pyrrltoplel'a Temm. PI: Col., No. 596 (1823) (BorneV. 
PI,,0lento1lla IJyrrhopteru'In. Blanf. & Oates, ii; p. 43. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
De8cription.-Adult male. Whole head, neck, upper back and 

lesser ",ing-coverts indigo-blue" shading into rufous-grey Qn' the 
lower bacl{ nnd rump; upper tail-coverts, ontei- parts of sC!lpulars,' 
greater coverts and visible p·ortion~ of secondaries cnestn-ut;' 
prilnary COl'erts blackish edged "'ith blue; primari~s dark"J)~owQ, 
oIL but t.ht~ two outernlost edged with chestnut~brown; lower 
plumage from breast pale buff, almost white on the . abdomen' 
and suffused, with grey on t,he lo\\Oer breast and flanks. 

j .~ 

Colours of soft papts. Iris crilnson; bin black; legs and feet' 
purplish. blue. , 

Measurements. Total length about 175 mm.; wing (iO,lto,: 
86 nlm.; tail 08 to 78 mm.; tarsns 15 mm.;. culm.en { 14·5~· 
to 15'5 HlIn. 

Pemale. The bl ue of the upper'parts replaced by earthy-brown, 
shaded \\'ith bluish on the cro\vn; belo\v the blue'is replaced' by, 
rufous-buff, dar]H~st on the breast and albesceht o,n the abdo:r;nen~ 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dull red; upper mandible pale horny
browJ~, lo\ver Inaudible flesh-colour; legs and feet plum'b~o~8~ 
olive. 

Nestling and Young nnkno\vn. 
Distribution. Peninsu.lar 'Burlna 'and Sialn, tbrougbout the 

Malay l}ep insula to SUlnatra and Borneo. Also Cochin Ohina. -. 
Birds from Siam nnd Burlna are; on the whole, paler below than 

are tllose frolll Borneo and SUlnatra but there is no other' 
difference in colour or JneaSnrelDents and they hardly constitute 

'a separable race. 
Nidification ul,lkno\vn. 
Habits. Sinlilar to those of ,the-preceding bird. They are 

resident; bi.·ds \vherever found and are restricted to the pla,iols or 
-';he foot-hills of the higher ranges. ' 
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Genus TERPSIPlIONE. 
'fe''PsiJikone Gloger, in Fl'oriep's Notiz., xvi, .. p. 278 (1827). 

~ype, T. pa'radisi. 

I In the genus Terpsiphone the young are less definitely barred 
or spotted than those of most Flycatchers, otherwise the' typi~al 
-characteristics are developed to 8 g~eater extent than in' any 
'other genus, 

The bill is'very, large, depressed and swollen at the base, whilst 
the rictal bristles are long, coarse and numeroUs. The ta~:8us is 
short but fairly stout, the head is crested and the tail long and 
gradu1l,ted, with the central pair of rectrices greatly ~engthened. 
The sexes lare alike at first but are very disshnilar in fUlly adult, 
pluDlage. 

There is only one species \vhich occurs 9ver the whole of Ceylon, 
'Indi~, Burma, Malaya and the Indo-Chinese countries, yarying 
copsiderably iu the femnles and young ,males, though but' slightly 
in ,the adult ~ales, in different parts of its habitat. 

Terpsiphone paradisi. 
Key to Subspecie,. 

A. Plufnage all' black and white. 
a. Crest long and pointed, reaching to 

upper part of back. Black edges to 
fe!l'thers and b'ack shaft-lines all very { T. p. pal'adisi, p. 264. , 
faInt or obsolete T. p. leuco.qaster, p~ 268. 

0, adult plumage. 
Ii. crest ShOl't and rounded. Black lin~s mOre 17'. p. affin2S, p: 267. 

de'Veloped. T. p. nicoba1"~ca, p. 269. 
o , adult p] umage. 

B. Plumage nearly all black and chestnut. 
c. Crest long and pointed. 

c'. Chestnut parts rich and dark . 

d'. Ohestnut parts paler 

d. Crest short and l'ounded. 
e'. Ch~stnut parts ~'i~h and dark • . . . .. 
f. Ohestnut upper parts Dlore ashy~brown. 

T. p. paraditn, p. 265. 
o ~ in chestn~t stage. 

T. 1'. leuco.qaster, p. 268. 
o ~ in chestn u t stage. 

T. 1" atflnis, p. 267 . 
o ~ in chestnut stage. 

T lJ. llllicoba'l'ica, p. 269. 
o ~ in chestnut stage. 

(688) Terpsiphone paradisi paradisi. 
THE INDIAN PARADISE FLYOATCHER. 

Muscicapa pa1'adisi Linn., S. N., 12th edt p. 324 (1766) (India). 
Te7psipkone pal'adisi. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 45. 

Vernacular names. Shah Bulbul, Hosseini Bulbul, Sultana 
Bulbul, T~klal~, Doodh'l'aj (Hind.); Tonka pigZi lJitta (Tel.); WaZ 
Buncla~lat't (Tam.). 



TBRPSlfHONB. 

Deacription.-Adult male. Whole bead and neck met~llic",bhie 
black; relnaindel- of plu'tnage pure 'vhit~; lhe .fe,ather~ ,of ~lie 
b.'l.ek . and scapulars have very tine black shafts; the wlng ... qutlJs 
are .blnck, the primaries abd outer secondaries edged on the outer 
webs 'w;t,h white, the innel'4 s~condaries ne,a;rly all ~bi~e with 
bl"oad black Il1esial lines and narrow black ed~~s; the shafts of' 
th, tail-feathers are black and there are -also blael\ edges 
to t be lateral fentbers; the long 'centra) tail-feathers have 
genernUy only the basal half of the shaft black, but the extent of 
the black va.ries greatly. 

ColOurB of 8oftp,arts. l"is bright hazel to dark brown; bill pale 
blue, the tip almost bJacl{; legs and f~et dun l~aden-blue t,o ' 
brigbt lDauve-UJue. -

lIeasureme:nts. WIng 89 to '99 Inm.; tail, outer feathers 
)00 to 115 Jlun.; the long central f.eathel~ anything from 35.0 to 
600Inm.; tarsus about 16 nl1n~; cuinleu about 16 to 17 Ibm. 

Fig. 4l.-Bill O'f T. 'P. J)(l;'radisi • 

• ,ale in third year. Head as in adult, the breast grey shading 
into white on tleabdonl'ell; upperplumnge, "rings 31 d tail rich 
chestnut, the ,sbafts,includiog those of the long tail-feathel*s, also 
chestnut. Males breed freely both in this plumage and in the 
next. 

lIale in second year,. F ol~ehead, cr()wn \vith rather shol'tcrest 
and nape glossy blue-black; hind llecl{, chin, throat 'and upper 
bre;~st dark ashy cha.nging to white on theabdornen. Tbe long 
tail-feathel's are not ';fully assumed until t,he second autumn 
mOll t" though they are generally prolonged some 20 to 60 m,m. 
beyond the late'ral ones. 

The changes noted .above al'e approximat,e only., SOlne 
individuals moult into fu 1 adult lllale plulnage .at the seeond 
autunlnmoult, but this is very exceptional. Most males, even 
after the third moult, retain signs ,of ilnmaturity such as a red 
feal.her or t ,vo or a suffusion of chestnnt on SOlne of the wingeo or 
tail-t'~u.ther8. The wholly white plumage is .assumed Inost 
irregularly but the 'black bead sharply defined from t,he white 
breast is al\~tays fully attained at the third moult. 

Female. Similsl'to the male in its first, and second year. The 
female often ~oquires len,gthene,d c9utralta ·l-featluil'S, though 
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vthese' seldom e~ceed 250 1l1nl.; the breast., ,ohin and throat are 
always .grey. 

Colours of soft parts as in the l11a]e but .Jllu!Jh duller. 
,'Measurements. Wing 82 to 90 rum.; centr~l ~ail-feathers 

normally about 10 to 30 Inm. longer than the next paJr. . 
. Nestling. A bove chestnut, the h~ad dariter and bt;'ownish; wi~g.:. 

feathers bt'own edged chestnut; chIn, t.hroat and breast brown~h 
tipged v.rith chestn ut fading to white on belly and posterIor. 
flanks. The breast 5ho\\'8 obsolete .pale centres and' dark fringes 
to t.he ft:'atheJs, as \vouJd be' expected in a young Flycatcher, but 
there is no spotting to the npper phllnnge, though there are oft~n I 
obsolete dark tips to the f~athers, especially on the \ving-coverts. ' 

'Distl·ibution. Cevlon and the whole of India 'including .the 
fOQt-hills of the HImalayas but not the higher hil1s. The birds 
trolll Mahabaleshwnr are very pale and must, for the present, be 
referred 1:0 leucogaste1" East this form extends to the Bay of~ 
Bengal but is replaced in Assam, South of the, Brahmaput ra, by 
the BUflnese form. I include Ceylon and SO~lth Travancore in the 
typical race, though specilnells from these localities ar~ all ver;y 
richly coloured in the ehestnut stages. , 
~The type-locality us given by Linnoons ex Bfise~n is Cape o~ 

Good I-Iope; this is cor.rected by ·Stephens in 'Shaw's 'Zoology,' 
pt. ii, vol. xiii, P4 III (1826), to India. Thi~ may now be restricted .. 
to Madras . 

. Nidi:ft.cation. The· Paradise Flycatcher breeds i'u Ceylon ,and 
Trat'nncore in February and MareA, in South India in March and 
,April, and in Northern India in l\{ay and June'. The nest is fI, 

very nea~ cu.P of spft grass, scrnps of leaf and JUOSS, -all very fil'1nly 
and· co.mpnctly ·wound. together and bound with spiders' webs 
and often decorated out~ide ,vith spiders' "- egg-bags," scrap~ o~ 
moss and lichen, etc. The lining consists merely of the finest 
grnsse~, sOluetimes nl1xed \"ith hair. In shape the nes~, varies 
£roln a shallo\v to a very deep eu p and it is placed in a vertical 
or upright fork in a snlall branch of almost any kind of

l 

tree, 
generally ,vithin six 'to teil feet from the ground: When, 
hov\7ever, it is placed in ~ango-trees, \vhich -form 'yery favourite 
sites in Bengal" the nest may be thirt.y or even forty feet from 
the ground. It is not very ,~rell concealed and the cock-bird, 
\vhich shares in the duties of incubat.ion; is a very conspicuous 
object when sitting. The eggs llUlllber t.hre6 to five, Dlost often 
foul'. In ground-colour they vary from the palest cream to a 
fairly rich s!lhnon-pink and they are rather sparsely speckled and 
blotched WIt.h bright reddish broV\rn, the lnarkings sometitn(-ls 
fornling n ring ,01' cap. at' the larger end. 

O~e hundred eg-gs a.verage iO'2 x 15-1 Inm.; and the extremes 
are: maxima 22-2 X 15,6 and 21·9 x 16~O Dlm.; lninima 19'0 X 
15'0 and 20'7 X 14'2 nun. . 

Habits. There. is .no ·tnore beautiful" avian sight in India than a 
,gl'Rceful, long-taIled, ,,'hite, male' Paradise Flycatcher, as it flits 
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backwards nnd forwards in the deep green shade of the Mango
orchArds it 80 often hnunts. They are' tame' confiding birds, 
frequenting gardens, open country and the vicinity 'of vUlages btJt 
they are als.o found in for~st-Iand, especially deciduous light forests' 
sllch as Sal etc. They feed elltirely 011 the wing, ne~er descending 
to the ground and never s~arching the foliage for insects as sOlne 
Flycat~her8 do. 'l'heir ol'dinal"Y fli~ht is rathei' alo,,,, 'Mle long tail 
undulating behind as the bIrd flies but they are capable of very. 
quick moveluent \"Ohen ha\vJ\ing fat' insects. Their notes! ar~', 
normally very harsh and ~hrin but they s~)Il1eti~es (lOpy the soft,er, 
notes of other birds not unsuccessfully. It is a aOlnmon bird 
in plains and lo\v hills alike but above 3,000 feet its place Se~[Ils. 
to be uh\ra.vs ta.ken by the Himalayan Paradise Flycatcher. The 
Paradise Flycatchel' is a' resident bird ,vhereve~ found, but movt-~ 
about. locally in parts of its habitat, probably on ~ccount of foocl
cOllditions. 

(689) Terpsiphone paradisi affinis. 
THE BURMESE PARADISE FLYCATOHER. 

1't:hitrea atfinis Hay, Blyth, .1. A. S. p., xv, p. 292 (1.846) (Alnlay 
Peninsula and 'rt:!llfl.SSerinl). . 

Terpst'pltone ttffinis. Blanf. & Oates, i,i, p. 47.0 

Vernacular names .. Dao-'rajal,,-goplL1~ (Cachnri). 
Description. In the fully ad lilt plulnage the Burmese Par~dise 

Flycatcher differs from t.he Indian bit'd only in having a shorter 
more rounded crest and in having the blnclr shaft-lines aud edges I 
to the \ving- anu tail-feathers mOl'e developed. . _ . 

The young mal~ illt the,third year appe81's to Inoult direct froID: 
,the gtOey-thronted stage into .the cOlllplete black find white plunlage, 
but Inore lnaterial mny possibly disprove this theory. Certainly, 
birds in South As~am, ,vhich are lnuch nearer atfinis t.han lJa'JYldisi~ 
go through the saIne stages as the latter. 

Felnnles and young males ha\'e considerably more grey on. the 
10\\ler parts, the under tail-coverts ar~', nearly always, and the 
abdoillen generall.v, suffused with chestnut. -~ 

The chest.nut of the upper. parts is also, on ~he whole, duller. 
Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in T. p, pa'radisi. 
Nestling rath~r Inote definitely barred, ~bove than in '1'. p~ 

paradisi. 
Distl'ibution. Assam; Souti. of the Braillnaputra, the \vhole of 

BurnuL, West Siao), Annanl, Cochin China, Yunnan. -, 
Nidification. Differs in no ,,,ay frorn that of I the Indian 

Paradise FlycatclH~r, but-in Assam, at all events-thin bamboo~ 
jungle forms a very favourite nestiug-site. In Burma three·eggs 
appear to be laid more often than four, and ¥r. J M. _ D. 
Mackenzie has taken two bard'-set. The eggs do not differ eithel" 
in size or appearance from those of its Indian cousin. 
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One hun"dred eggs average, 20°0 ~ 14°.9 mm.: 11l3xima 21 0 4')( 15'0 
and 21'2 x 15°9 mm.; )uinitna 18'6 X 14-4 and 20'2 X 14'3 mm. 

The felnale of this form seems to acquiretleng~hened tail-feathers 
IDore frequently than the Indian birds and '1 ~av~ se~n a pair 
with-both birds in exactly the same plulnage ,,11th equally long 
tails. The breeding-season is ~ay and June. 

~abits. Silnilar to those ~f the preceding bird. It is found both 
throughout the plains and "in the 10","er hills up to 3,000 feet, and 
occasionally higher. In the Chin,d\vin and the Bhalno Hills jt is 
found up to at least fJ,OOO feet but the fe\v specimens I :have 
,been able to exaIniJle fro111 these hills are very pale and more 
lllatel'inJ Inay prove that in Burma there is a pale form of affini8 
inhabiting the higher elevations, just as in India leucogaster takes 
the place of" true paradisi. 

~l'he, Burmese Flycatcher is perhaps more partial to thin 
secondary gl'o,vth and baln boo-jungle than the Indian bird is but 
other\vise there is nothing to remark about it; It is very easily 
tanled and Inakes a chnrlning pet. 

(69tl) Terpsiphone paradi~i leucogaster. 

THE HIMALAY,AN P ARA;DISE FLYCATCHER. 

J.l:lU8cipeta lettcogasle1' Swains" Nat. I-liho, xiii, p. 205 (June 1838) 
'(from Lady Dalhousie's Col1.). 

Vernacular names. Shah Bulbul (Hind.). 
Description. Birds of both sexes in the chestnut pluluage are 

pa.)e and can be distinguished from all other races of T. l)a,Oadisi 
by this character. 

Young males \vhich have a"ssuDled the whol~y blac~ head whilst 
still in chestnut plutnnge have the breast pure white, strongly 
centrasting with the" black and \vith no illterulediate area of ashy-
-grey as in typical pa1 0adisi. " 

Distribution. Afghanista)), Baluchistan, Kashmir' and. the 
HiJnalayas, East to Assani, North of the Brahmaputra. 

Nidification. Siuiilal- to that of the other races in every respect. 
!Fifty eggs avel·age 20·1 X 14°9 nlnl.: maxirpR 21·0 X 14'4 and 
20·4 X 15'2 DUll.; minilna 19'3 X 14·9 and 19-7 X 14·0 mm. The 
usual breeding-season is MUIY and J nne, tllough a fe\\' birds, breed 
in April. 

Habits. rfhe present race of Paradise Flycatcher is found 
between ~,OOO and 6,000 feet and les's of tell up to 8,000 ft. It is 
probably ,locally mIgratory, to the extent that it moves from t'he 
higher to the lo\ver hills in winter. 
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(691) TerpsiphDne paradisi nicobarica. 
TilE NICOBAR PARADISE FLYCATCIIER. 

7'eI1,sip/I,o'lle nicobarica Oates, Fauna B: I.,. Birds;l, ii, p. 48 (1890) 
(N icobars). ' , • 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. This form di~ers, both Inale and female, \vhen in 

t.be c:hestnut stage, in having the, chestnut ,lTInch duller and 
browner. and in having' the nnd.erparts fL'om belo\y "the breast 
strongly suffus~d \Vil h chestnut 'throughout. 

Colours of soft llarts and Measurements a~ in the oth~r Iiaces. 
Distribution. Andamans and Nicobars. 
Nidification and Habits. N ot.hing rec,orded. 

Genus HYPOTHYMIS. 
IIypotllYlllis Boit', Isis, 1826, p . .973. 

'rype, II. occilJitalis. 

In HypothY1nis the bill is li)~e that of 'llerpsiphone but slnaller 
and is covered at the base \vith dense plumules; the'r.ictal bristles 
ILl'S nurnel'OUS and long; the tail sHghtly rounded but \vithout 
lengthened central rectrices. 'rhe sexes are dissinlilar. 

'fhe genus HypotTt]/ntis is represented by one sp~'cies ·in . India 
which extends over the \\,hole of Ceylon, India, Burma, the Indo
Chinese countries to IIainan, the Philippines, Borneo~. Sumatra and ~ 
Java. 

Both Streselnalln and Oberholser have, recently reviewed this 
species nnd have created nUlnerous subspecies, specimens of S01118 

of ",hich, inc} uding nicoblPric(l., ( = c(tlo(~ar·a) and· idioc7u·~((, are 
ullfortunutely not in the British MuseulI). 

Hypothymis azurea. 
Jlu8f.:'icapa uz!trea Hodd." Tabl. PI. Enl., p. 4) (1783) (Philippines)." 

A. Lo,ve)' parts fronl breast t,tlmost 'pure 
white; under wing-coverts white. 

n. N ucbal pn.tch anq collar across neck 
conspicuous. 

a'. Pul~r .... . . 
b'. Darker and richer in colour . 

b. Neck-patch and collar inconspicuous 
B. ''''hole of lower parts irOnl breast blue 
C. Lower parts from breast pale blue; under 

wing-coverts blue. 
c. Slnt'lller, wing 65 to 69 Dlnl. 
d. Larger, wing 69'5 to 75 'nlm .. 

H. {(. syA'esl~ 'pe 270. 
H. a. styani; p. 271. 
H. (t. ce.llionensis, p. 272. 
H. 'a. tytlert", p. 2i3. 

H. (I. nicoba1'ica, p. 273. 
H. u. idioc/l,1'oa, 'p. 274. 
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il: Lo~wer p&~s~om b.l'eastpraetically w~lte,. 
J)lel-elywuhed wtth blue; under "''ing 
coverts bluish white ... H. 4. f~n'88tia, p.,274. 

(69~) Hypothymisa,zurea,..sykesi. 
TUEMADRA.S BLAOK:-NAP~D ( }"LYCATCHER. 

Hypnthgn-"is atu1~ea sykesi .. Stuart Baker, Bull. B. O. Q~, xl, p. 6 (1920) 
(Deccan). . ... 

H!JjJ,()tll!l" u~8, llzu,1'ea. Blanf. & 'Oa~, ii, .p. 49. 

Ver~ao1ilar names. ,Kala Kat-J.:atia (Beng.). 
De,cription.-Adult male. A line aeross the fore,head, point- of 

chin, a large: patch o,n the nape and a crescentic bar t'Cl'O.S,S the fore
neck blu.c'k r crown and side~ of black patch on thet nape brilliant 
a~1:lre-blue.;' upper plulua.ge and, edges of wing- ,and tail-f~athersa 
l',ather duller, darker blue; throat and breast the same blue_.~ut a 
little br'igbtar, gradually 'becoming l)ur~ white on abdomeu,"vent . , 

. ~d undei' tail ·coverts ;:68,111{8 suffu:sed' with grey-blue; edge~of 
W~Dg und~rne~th " ~lue; axillaries and remaining under \ving 
coverts whIte" . 

'Colours of 80ft parts. Iris . hazel to . dark bro~:n; -eyelids 
plurnbeou8-blu~, more brilliant blue in the breeding-seas,on":; 'bill 
blue, the edges and tip black;. the bill a.lso is a brighter blue in.t.he 
breedillg-'season; legs and feet P!lle plumbeous to dark slaty-blue . 

. measurements. , Total length .about, 160 to '] 70 m·m,.; \ving 67 to 
73 Inm,.;tail 70 to 82 mm.; tarsus about 1~ mw.; eulmetiabout 
11 to 12 'mUle 

,Female. Forehead ,and point of chin 'black; crown of head ' 
azul ,e-blue, changin,g to brown on ba~k and upper plull1age; tail ... 
feather,s washed with blue oo.: theb~ outel"\1\r,ebs,. and wing-coverts 
and quHIs edged with the 'same; chin, 'thloat and 'u ppel' 'breast 
ashy,..blue fading to ,,'hite on the abdomen and under tail.cO'l'ert8; 

Qollours of soft par.ts-the same 8S ,those of the male in winter. 
Keasurements. Salllieas tho~e of the male,. 
Distribution. India, South of lat .. 22° on the West and lat. 180 

on the East. Birds from 1~haude8b and the Berara on the'W·.e8t 
of ,India should be l)l~eed \viththi~ i'ace, but 'hl"terial . from 
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Eastern India is very ~ sc~nt3" 'and it,s, difficult to defin~ the 
liluits .. 

Nidiftcation. This Flycatcher breeds in Southern India princi
pally in J u1y and August but nlso a good deal earlier than this, as 
Mr. J. Davidson found "nests with Dig young on the l,2th July 
and othet-s ·frolll 'which they had already' flo\vu. Mr. ~o\vard 
Cnnlphell also took eggs as early as April in G'ooty. The ne8t~ 
are tiny de~r cups, beautifully made of strips of fine grass) thin' 
barlt and odd's and ends of .UIOS,S etc. all \velded together "Tith manY' 
sp\del'-webs. 1'he \valls are very thiu, not more than 5 mm. thick.' 
'!'he nests are placed either in a vertical o~ horizontal forl{ or on 
a 81nall horizontal branch "rithout any side-supports. ~I:'he site, 
chos.,n Inay he deep jungle or forest, open country or eve.n a. tree 
in clllti \'ut ed land or in a garden and it Inay b,e ·at any height frOll'i 
the g'.'ound b,-'tween four and forty feet. The eggs are of t h.e same 
type fiS those of 1'erpsiphone but vary from this to one Inora 
approllching the eggs of Stoparola. The gi'ound val~ies from pale. 
crannl or yellowish pink to a wariH sahnon and the I Iuarkings 
consist of specks and. slnaU blotches of red-brown or liver~bro"'n" 
genttrally Rpa"sely scattered over the larger end, sometitnes 
mrnliug It definite ring. T\venty eggs average 17·5 X ]3'5 JnlD. 

Habits. 'fhis Black-naped Flycatcher is found ~ both in the 
p1ains and in the hills up to about 3,000 feet wandering SOlue 
2,000 feet higher than this on rare occasions in Summer. It is an 
o,cti ve little bird on the \ving, but does not descend to the" ground, 
n.or does it Dlove about in the branches after insects. It is 
resident \vherever found. 

(693) Hypothymis azurea styani. 
THE NORTHERN IN'DIAN BLACK':''NAPED, FLYCATCHER. 

Siphia I=tyani IIartl., Abh. Nat. Vel'. Bremen, xvi, 2, p .. 248 (1898) 
(Horl{ow,IIainan). 

Hypotlt.'JlIlis azurea. Bla~f, & Oates,. ii, p. 49. 

Vernacular ,names. Kala Kat-katia (Beng.). 
Description.-Adult male. Differs f1101n H. ct, sykesi in having 

the crown a still brightel' blue ~nd the bl":le of the upper parts 
deeper and richer. l'he blue of the bl'e~st belo\v the bJack bar i~ 
also rathel' richer and often furt.her produced on to the lower 
breast unu flanks. 

Colours of soft parts,t\nd Measurements as in H. 'a. sykesi. 
Wing 68 to 73 lnlH. 

Distribution. All India nort.h of the plteceding bird; Ass~nl, all 
Burma, Sisln, Cochin China, Yunnan and Shan States, Annam, 
Hainan. 

Nidi1icatio~. Simil~r, to that of th,e Southern Biack .. naped 
F'y~atcher but it is'exceptionally fo~d of bamboos in which it builds 
it~ nest. It lays three or four eggs, \vhicb cannot be distinguished 
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froln any of those of tlH~.~ther i~aces of Hypotl"yrnis: .• !~fty eggs 
a\t~eJ"age 17·1 X 13·1 mUl.: maxirrta 16·0 X l,~·l rom.; m'tn1r!ta 15·9 
x 12·1 min. 

The breeding-season is April, lVIa.V and June. 
Habits. This is an, extremely COlllmon' ]'lycatcher throughout 

the lower hills of Assam and Burma as well as jn the plains in 
their, vicinity. It nlay be found in almo~t any kind o! well-w'oode~ 
Icountry and I ha\'e seen it, though not cOJnmonly, in ,tIle interior 
of the densest evergreen forest and in quit e open cult.ivated 
districts. Undoubtedly, however, its, favourite resorts are thin' 
~crub and the secondary gro\l7th ~\:·}dch springs -up in deserted 
cultivation or bamboo-jungle. If these have running water near 
by, so lunch the better. 

The voice of this Flycatcher is very harsh, ,but it is on the \vhole 
a silent bird and seldom indulges in its call. They are found 
alinosf invariably.in· pairs and Hever in flocks, thO~lgh, \\·here they 
ar~ particularly common, two pairs may be seen ha\vking insects 
from t.he same tree. 

(694) Hypothymis azure a ceylonensis. 

THE CEYLON BLACK-NAPED FLYO~TOHER: 

. Hypo tll,y,n is cft/ZOnell8'is Sharpe, Cat. B. M., iv, ,P.' 277 (1879) 
(Ceylon). \ 

Hypotky'lnis azu,rea. Bl~nf. & Oates, ii, p. 49. 
i" 

Vernacular ~ames. Ma'raw(t (Ci~ghalese). 
Description.-Adult male. Diff~rs froln. all the other races of 

HY1Jothy,nis in having the pand across the_ neck and the spot on 
the nape ~ither' obsolete or lunch smal1er~ 

Female~. Except when t hey vary in size the females· of the 
various races nr~ not distinguishable from one al)otber. 

Colours of soft parts anq. IMeasureinents as in the preceding 
races. 

Distribution., Ceylon only. 
Nidification. Silnilar to thnt of the other races. According to 

Legge, it bree,ds during April and July froln the plains up to about 
4,000 feet. It appears, like so many other sout~ern birds, to Jay 
but two eggs in Ceylon instead of three Qr. four as its Inore 
northern relations do. They are'q nita inseparable fr9m tlnyother 
Hypothyn1.is eggs and nleasure about 16·7 X 13·7. 

Habits. Found over all but the driest portions of Ceylon in 
well-wooded or forest country, keeping much to the lo\\rer cover 
during the breeding-season but resorting in Bocks to the higher 
trees in the non-breeding sea~OD.,. It feeds entirel.v on the \\'ing 
but not as a rule fronl R single saUying-PQint, constantly moving 
frorn one tree Or branch to another. ' 
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(695) Hypothymis azurea tytleri. 
T'IIE 4NDAMAN BLAOK-NAPED FLYOATCHER • . " 

Myiagra tytle.ri Beavan, Ibis, 1867, p. 324 (Andamans). 
HypothY1nis tytleri. J Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 5<;>. 

Vernacu]ar names. None recorded. 
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Description.-Adult male. Sirnilar to H. a: styani but "rith· 
the \vhole of the underparts blue, only slightly paler on the centre 
of the nbdolnen. The upper parts average brighter and lighter 
than ~n that race but there is uluch overlappi~g in this respect. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 68 to 76 mm. 
Female differs from the preceding races in bavi'ng' the lower 

pal'ts frOQl breast to under tail-coverts dull grey-blue. 
Distribution. Andamnns only. 
Nidification. Nests taken by Messrs. Osmaston, Wickham and 

others in the Andatnans are described as being exactly similar in 
all respects to those of H. a. styani except that they are invariably , 
decorated with spiders' egg-cases. The breeding-season ,is Aprilt 
May ana early J uue. The eggs are not separable frolll those of, 
the other Hlacl,-naped Flycatchers, but on the whole seem to be 
Inore distinctly spotted and less deep a cream in their' ground. 
colour. 'rhirty-two eggs Dleasure on an average 17·9 X 13'9 mm. 

Habits. Those of the genus. 

(696) Hypothymis a~urea nicobarica. 

THE NICOBAR BLAOK-NAPED FLYCATCHER. 

H.'IPotltYI11is azurea nicobarica Rianchi, Ann. l\lus. Zool. St. Petersb. 
xii (i), p. 76 (1907) (Nieobal's). 

Vernacular names. ~one recorded. 
Description.--Adult male. Similar to H. a. sykesi but s mall el-' 

and ",ith the underparts faintly blue; under wing-coverts light 
blue, not ",hite. 

Colours of soft parts as in H. a. sykesi. 
Jfeasurements. Wing 65 to 69 mm. 
Distribution. Nicobars excluding Car Nicobar. 
Nidification and Habits. Davison records it as tolerably abun

dant on the Nicobars, and remarl{s that its habits do not differ 
from those of the Indian bird. He failed to find a nest, though 
the birds were breeding. 
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(~97) Hypothymis a~ea, idiocbroa. 
THE CAR-NICOBAR BLACK-NAPED FLYC~TOHER. 

Hypothymis aZU1'ea idiockroa Oberholser, Proc. U.S. Nat.· Mus., 
:xxxix, p. 596 (1911) (Car Nicolars). 

Vernacular names. None recorded .. 
Description. Similar to H. a .. nicobarica but larger. 
Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 69'5 to 75'0 mtll. 

Distribution. Car Nicobar. 
Nidi1ication and Habits. Nothing recorded. 

(698) Hypothymis azurea forrestia. 
THE MERGUI ISLANDS BLACK-NAPED FLyOATCHER. 

Hypotkynlis aztt14 ea .fo1"restia Oberholser, Proc. U .S. Nat. Mus., 
xxxix, p. 601 (1911) (Mergui Archipelago). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description .. Differs from H. a. sty ani in having 11lore blue and 

less white belo,,'. It is, in fact, intermediate in colour between 
that form and the true H. azU'rea azurea of the Philippines, which 
has a strong dash of blue over the abdomen with, the under tail
coverts also bluish. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wipg 72·5_ to 77 mm. 
Female difiers from the female of H. a; styani in being darker 

and more blue-grey on the 'lower breast. 
Distribution. Mergui Archipelago. 
Nidiftcation and Habits. Beyond the fact that this Flycatcher 

is found in thick forest, nothing has been .recorded about it. 

Genus CHELIDORHYNX. 

Okelidorkynr Hodgs., P. Z. S., 1845, p. 32. 

Type, o. ltypozanthum. 

The genus Ohelido1'hyn:c contains only one species of Flycatcher 
remarkable for the shape of its bill, which, like that of Stoparola, 
,vhen viewed from ab.ove, forms a perfect equilateral triangle; it is 
smaller, however, both actually and i~ proportion to the size of 
the bird. The rictal bristles are very Dl:lmerous and long; the tail 
is long and well rounded with the shafts thickened and white. 
The sexes ar~ practically alike. 
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(699) Chelidorhynx hypoxant,hum. 
THEY ELI.OW -BELLIE P ]"LYOATOIDpt~ 

Rk':pidura h!lpo .. ~·antha Blyth" 1. ·A. S. B., xii, p. 985 (1848). 
(Utu:iiling)~ - , • ' 

Chelidorhyn.t· hYPQ3-'anthum.. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 91. 

V,ernacular 'names. Sitte lcloont (Lepe a}. 
DeBcription.-Adult male . . Lores and a line round and through 

the eye black; foreheadaud broad supercilium and whole lower 
pluinage bright yeUo\v; eal"",coverts blackish with pale .shafts ; 
uPI,er plumage and wing-cov,ert's dark oliv,e ... bl'O\Vn, th,e greater 
c('verts tipped pal~ y,eHow; tail bro\\Tn, all but the ,central pair, 
br~8dly tipped - \\'bite and all \vith conspicuous \\,hite shafts ,; 
wing·quills bro\vn edged \vith olh'e. 

Colours of 80ft pal~s.. Iris darl\ bro\vn; bill blacl[ abQve, 
yellowi8h fleshy to horny·brown ou' the lo\ver mandible and more 
yellow at the gape '; legs and feet pale horny-bro"rn. 

ltIea8ur'ements. Tot:allength about 20 mm.; "7jng54 to 57 mm. ; 
tail 56 to 63 ID.n. '; tarsus about 15 mm. ;eulmen 8to 9 mIn. 

Fig. 43.-Head of c. n!Jpo~antkf(,m. 

I'emale differrs fonl the male only in having the lOl·es andparts~ 
round t.he eye bro\vn mixed with olive green. 

Distribution,. Hiln.alayas, front the 8,imla Stat'es to Eastern 
AStlB.n" the bills of North and Central Burma t ,o'1'enasserim • 

. lfidiftcation. The breeding area of this beautiful 'little ~'Iy
cntcher is rather relnarkable. Thompson found it breeding in the 
Kumaon llhaber at an e]ev3ttion of about .1,000 feet; in 'N~orth 
Cachat'I obtained it at about 5,000 feet, 'whilst Messrs. 'Osn18stoll . 
andWhYluper took uests bet,veen 9,,00.0 ,and 14,000 feet 'in "the 
TOll8 Valley a.ndthe Nila Valley in Garhwal. The nest j iS :1, 

bea.utiful little deep ,str.aight,"sidedcnp Inade of ,fine Inoss well 
\\'elded together, some'times mixed with hair, lichen and wool 
and often decorated outside with lichen. The lining is ()~ 111088 

fruits with the stems attached, hair, or the 'very finest moss-roots 
and it is gener.ally placed on a small yertical branch of a tree not 
very high froln the ground. All tbe ,eggs recorde,d' ha.vebeen' 
ta)ten in June. They :are li.ke tiny eggs of Stopa,·,ola or Niltava, 
but ,,·ith a finer softer texture; pale creamy-wI iteto a fairly 
,,'arm crea~n with ri~s at the larger end of tillY indefinite 
freckles o'f a darker reddUih. In shape they are broad blunt ovals. 
Twenty ,egg,s aNer~ge 14·0 X 11·1 ,mm.: maxima 14·7 X 11'6 and 

T2 
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14·6 x 11 7 jm~n.; Ininima 13'2 x 10'7 and ~14'1 x 10·'6 mm. Th& 
breeding.;season i~,froin the end -of May to 'early July. 

Habits. The, Yel1o\v-bellied Flycatcher is found between 5,000 
and, 15,000 f~et in the sumnler, rarely at lower elevation, whilst 
in winter it occurs .throughout the foot-hills ',and plains a4jacent 
to them. It is an extraordinarily vivacious, cheerful little bird, 
constantly O.D the move, sallying into the air in the manner of al~ 
Flycatchel'~, bustling about the branches high up in tall trees, 
,quivering its wings and flirting its ",·idely ,spread .tail. It haunts 
bushes and lQfty trees alike and, though as a rule it is found in 
'deep forest and generally near running streams, I have seen it in 
reed-beds hunting the reed-stalks for insects and twice I have 
noticed it in banl bO'o-jungle. It has n ",ery sW,eet but yery 
feeble, lit.tle song. 

Genus RHIPIDURA . . 
Rhipidrera Vigors & I-Iorsf., Tl'. L. S., xv, p. 2-1:7 (1825). 

Type, R. aUJiscapa. Australia. 

The genus llhipidu'ra is one containing many species which are 
found oyer a very great extent of" country in tQe Oriental and 
Al1stl~alasian Regions. It is represented 'in India by four species. 

In t~is genus the bill is very large and about twice as long as 
jt .is broad at the base; t,he rictal bristles u.re very numerous and 
19n9; the tail ,is longer than the ,ving-, the rectrices broad" and 
graduated; ~he sexes are alike or practically s·o. 

Key to Species. 
u' 

A. For~head, and sides of the crown broadly 
. whIte •. ,:' .. " . . . . . ... . . . . . 

B. }'orehe,ad bItteR; whjte supercilium snlall. 
a. Abdomen black .. 
b. A bdomen white or nearly so. 

a'. Outer tnil-foathers conspicuously t\nd 
, abl'uptly tipped with whit~ ... 

h'. Outer tail-feathers with inconspicuous 
1 t' pa,e lp~ 

Rhipidura aureola. 
Key to 8'ubspecies. 

A. Wing-col"erts boldly, tipped with 
white. 

R. aureola, p. 277. 

R. albicollis, p. 279. 

R. iavanica, p. 281. 

,R. 'pecto~'(lh"s, p. 282. 

a. Central. tail-feathel'A ~ipped with 
white '" .. . . . . ; . .. R. a. aureola, p. 27i. 

b. CentI"!"l tail-feathel's not tipped with 
- whIte.. ~ ... . . . . . . R. a. compl'essi'rostl'lS, p. 279 .. 

B. Wing-coverts with n.o white .tips or 
with very little ,'. ...... R. tI. bUI~na'llca, p. 278. 
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(700) R,hipidura aureola "aureola. 
TIlE \VHITE-BUOWED FANTAIL WARBLER. 

Rlujn"tlltra all'reola Less., Tl'aite, p. 390 (,1830 or Jan. 1831) (Bengal). 
Rkipitllll'a albifroniata. . Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 52. . 

Vernacular names . . Jla~·cltarya (Hindi in the south)o; Manati 
(MaL); Darari-pitt(t ('l'el.); Olutlc (liZ (United Provinces). 

Description.-Adult male. Forehead. and a broad supereiliuDl 
to the nnpe white; lores, sides of face, ear:'coverts and a~~erioi·. 
crown blnck, postEu-ior cro,vn brownish black, changing to brown,: 
slightly tinged with ashy on the back _ and wings; wing-c.overts 
boldly tipped with white; tail dark brown, the central pair of 
feathers either imlnaculate or very narrowly tipped \vith· white~ 
the next. pair more broadly tip ped and the "rhite increasing "in. 
extent until the outermost pair has only a patch at, the bas~ brown; 
chin and t.hroat black, the chill and upper patot of thp throat with 
broad white fring~s to the feathers, these fringes obsolete or 
abHent on the lo,ver throat leaving this as a black band between 
the upper throat and the white of the rest of the lower parts; 
sides of the bre.ast and axillarjes dark brow:n; under- wing-coverts 
bro\vn and ,,'hite. ' 

Colol1rs of Boft parts. Iris' dark bro\vn; bill, legs, -and feet' 
black. 

Measurements. Total length about 175 to 180 mm; wing 
80 to 80 1111n.; tail 90 ,to 100 lnln.; tarsus about 19 to 20' mm.; 
cuhnen about ] ° Inn1 • . 

Female only differs frolu the luale in being slightly paler and 
browner on the head. J 

Nestling. Superciliunl \vhite; upper pltunage brow·n fringed 
with rufous; the \\'hite fringes of the c~in and tbroat barely 
noticeable; breast brownish \vit h obsolete rufous bar's; wing
coverts broadly tipped \\·i~h rufous. 

Distribution. 'fhe \vhole of India with the exception of South 
Travancore and ASSall1 South of the' Brahulaputl'a. 

Nidiftcation. Bl"eeds throughout it,S range up to about 5,000 teet 
and uccasiona,lly 1,000 feet higher. Its breeding-seas<?n is vert~ 
protracted and eggs may be found any tilue from -March to :August~ 
most hirds apparently breeding at least t~ice. ,1'he, nest is a 
beautifully lnnde little cup of fine'shreds of grass-blades, s~metiuH~s 
Jllix~d with a fe,v of the finer- grass--stems, shreds of bamboo or 
other leaves; these are, however, never yery conspicuous and, as a 
\vhole, the nest looks as if Inade of dry grey. grass well coatea with 
cob\vebs and sometitnes qecorated \vith . spiders' egg-bags. Often 
the bottom of the nest is prolonged into a cone and spmetimes' 
furnished ",ith a' long thin tail of loose scrn.ps of grass. It. is 
placed either on a SUlan horizontai branch pr in a 8m'aU vertical or 
horizonta.l fork and nlay be at any height from four to forty fe~t 
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'(from the ground, though" as a. rule, a site uuder fifteen feet 'is 
selected. 

c' The eggs are generally three in Dum ber, sometirnes two or four; 
in colour they are pale yellowish white ot: pale fawn, occasionally 
'almost Ipure ,,,,bite and rarely tinged with pink; the markings 
consist of smnll blotches of yellowish brown with secondary 
markings of neutral,tint and 'pale grey, nearly always distributed 
in a ring about the larger end and sparse else,vhere. One hundred 
eggs average 16'8 X 12'2 mm. 

Habits. This Fantail Flycatcher,lilre others of the genus, is a ~ird 
of open but ,vell-\vooded country and is not found inside heavy 
forest either conifer 01' evergreen. It is a very lively, cheerful and 
energetic little bird, constantly on the move nnd constantly 
spreading and flirting its long fan-like tail so as to display the 
white tips. It teeds, as fat' as 1 have seen, entirely on the wing 
and never' on the ground, though it will occasionally descend 
to the ground during the breeding-season and display there. It 
feeds largely on gnats, mosquitoe~, and ephemera, ,often so tiny 
as to be 'invisible to the }nunan eye, though the bird may be 
seen snapping here and there and obviously feeding. 

It has a s~eet song and a beautiful eall-whistle, very lil{e that 
of a human being ascen'diBg the scale for several notes. 

(701) Rhipidura aureola burmanica. 
THE BURMESE WHITE-DROWED FANTAIL FLYCATCHERJ 

Leucocerca bUl'manica HumeJ S. F., ix', p. 175 (1881) (Thoungyan). 
Rhipidura alb~fl'vntata, Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 52 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Dao pluu·i (Cachari). 
Description.-Adult male. Differs from R. a. aureola 'in being 

very much paler above and Inore ashy in tint. The two central pairs 
of tail-feathers are generally all brown and the ,vhite on the lateral 
tail-feathers is not so extensi,'e; the spot.s on the \ving-coverts are 
absent or obsolete. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding bird. 
Measurements. Wing 77 to 86 mm. 
,emale and Young differ froln those of R. Q. ccu1·eola in the 

same \vay as the male does. 
Distribution. Assam, South of the Brahmaputra, Burma, Shan 

States and South-West Siam. 
Nidific~tion. Differs in no way from that of the last bird but 

this race is perhaps less exclusively an open-country bird. In 
North. Cachar it was not rare in th~ ,,:ide expanses of park-l~e 
country ~o the north and \\lherevar slmdar open country is found 
it occurs and breeds in the months April to July. The nest 
and eggs Cilnnot be di~tinguished from those of, R. a. a"reola. 
One hundred eggs average 17·2 x 12'8 lnm.: maxima 18-7 X 
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13-0 and 1,7-4 X 13'5 min.; minima 16'0 X 11-6 mm. I obtained 
it breeding up 'to 5,000 feet in the Khssia Hills_ . , 

Habits. Similar to those of' the Indian birds. 

(702) Rbipidura aureola compressirostrls. 
THE CEYLON WRITE-BROW ED FANTAIl. FLYOATCHER. . . 

Leucoce1'ca compressirostris Blyth, J. A. S. B., xviii, p. 8'15 (1849) 
(Deylon). 

Rl&ipidul'a albifl'ontata. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 52 (part.)., 

Vernacular names. Manati (Malabar). 
Description. Differs from R.' a. au'reola in being much darker and 

in having the t\\·o central pairs of tail-feathers no,t tipped ':Vitb 
white. The black on the sides of the breast is better defined and 
is 80metirnes produced to form a broken band across the breast. 
'l'he bill is often more coulpressed. 

Colours of so ft parts as in R. a. aureola. 
Measurements. Wing 78 to 87 mID. 

Distribution. Ceylon and South Travancore. Mr. W E. Wait 
gives the follo\ving note on its distribution in .Ceylon, which is 
worth. quot.ing :-" It has a peculiar distribution. It-occurs in thA 
low country in the south of the Is]and, eastwards .from Matnra to 
Wingaru Bay; inland it is found as far as the U va basin and in 
the Park country east of the main range as far north as Palonaw~ra 
and has a range frolll the sea-level to 5,000 feet. In the' south
we8t of the Island and in the North Central Province it seems 
to be absent." \ 

Nidiftcation. There is but little on record, but the nidification 
does not seem to differ in any way from that of the other races. 
'fhe only three eggs in my o\\'n collection measure about 16·3 X 
12'3 mm., and lnay be unusually small. 

Habits. Those of the genus. Legge refers to the male during 
the breeding-season displaying both on the ground and on brancb~8 
ot'treeH, lnaldng little runs as it puffs itself out and flirts-its widely 
spread tuil. It haunts open country, cultivation, gardens, and 
village surroundings but is also sOlnetimes to be seen in mOl'e 

open parts. 

(703) Rhipidura albicollis albicollis. 
~rHE 'VHITE-THROATED ]'ANTAI~ FLYCATCHER. 

1>latyrlt.lIncku8 alb£colli8 Vieill., N ouv. Diet. d'Hist. N at., xxvii~ p. 13 
(1818) (Bengal). 

Rhipidu,.a albicollis. Blanf. & Oates, ii. p. 53. 

Vernacular names. Cltok-dayal (Beng.); Ohak-dil (N.W. 
Pl'ovinces); Nanl,-clit-nonl (Lepcha). 
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Description. Forehead, fere crOWD, lores, o\'er and,'under the . 
,eye, eir-cov,erts and front ,of chin bla,ck; a sl)ort 8upercilium 
white ,; th8 crown of the head ,changes ' gradually , into t,he sooty
brown ,of the rest of the plumage, slightly ligbteJ' ',and III ore asby 
below; throat white, the ·feathers with black bas:es, the ",hite. 
produced as a .semi-c,ollar up the :sides ,ofthe neck; ,all lti\;lt tbe 
.oen,tr,al pair of tail-f~thersare tipped witb white~ 

Colours o.f ,soft parts. Iris d~e'p br·o\vn; the -eyelids gr'ey-; bill, 
legs and feet black. , ' \ . 

Mea8ur~ments. 'Total length about 185 to 195 mm.; wing 73 
to 87 rom.; tail 95 , to 115 rom. ;" tarsus about 175 to 185 mm .• ; 
eulmen about 10 lDm. . . 

Young. Darkbro\vn above and *below, tbe -feather,s ,edged and 
bat~red above with rufous and edged belo\v with the same '; tlie 
wing-coverts ,are edged with l'ufous; the" bite chin, is ,absent in 

'the -'very young and the white 8uper,ciliunl is 81ualland brok'en'. 

Fig. 4f.-Bill of R. a. alblc-Qllis. 

Youngbh~d8 in otherwise ,adult plulnage are generally r,atber pale 
'and rusty below. . . 

Bird.s fl'c)'m the Southern Pu.njab, Cen·tral 'Provinces and 'Chota 
, ,N agpur are very pale and very 'fllsty below, probably. becaliBe they 
are .all y~UDg biras. My R. ·a: stanleyi from the Abor Bins cannot 
be maintained, the ,sup.po.sed difference,s in itsplumuge being ' due 
partly tQ make up and partly to individun,l v.ariation. 

Distribution. The Himalayas from Murree to Eastern.A.'ssam., 
Burma, 'Shan States, Yunnan, Annalll, Siam, CQchin Chin, Haman 
and Malay States.. Bird,8 fr,om Sunlatra have been separated ,as , 
B. a. atrata :and BGrnean birds seem to a.gree with these.~ 

NidiAcation.Differ,s in no 'way from that of the sp,ecies 
B. aureola. The nest is the sanle b~autifullittle 'coD.pact cone or, 
cup of nne, cobweb·,oovered grass 'plac,ed in .similar po.eitions but 
perhaps more 'Oft.en found in OPPD for,est '01' on the extrelne outs~irt8 
of ,evergreen forest In the I<.basia Hins and Chin Hills it also. 
breeds in the low·est langes of pine ... fores·ts bet,veeo 4,00.0 ,and 
-5,000 feet. Eggs ar,e laid-froln March to July, but the greatest 
number in Ma.y. They number thre·e ,or fOllr and ,are quite 
indistinguilhable from those of the other species. One hundred 
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,eggs average 17-3 x 13·0 111.m.: maxima 18-2 x 13-5 mm.; minima 
16'1 X 13·0 and 16-9 X 12'0 ronl. 

Habits. Those of the g~nus, but it ~scen.ds ,the Himaldyas to a 
greater height than does R. aureola_ It 18 found near Murree, 
Siluia States and in Garh\val ce:hstantly up to 7,boo feet and 
more rarely up to 9,000 feet. 

(704) Rhipidura javanica javanica. 

TnE J A V AN FANTAIL FLYOATOHER. 

MURcicapaJavanica Spal'rm., ~IllS. Carls., iii, pI. 75 (1788) (Java). 
RhipiduraJavanica. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 54. 

Vernacular names_ No7c ... i-pert, Nolc-pen, Nolc-pi (Sia~)~ 
De8cription.-Adnlt male. ..A. short\ nearly concealed ~uper

ciliulD white; crown, point of chin and n band across the, breaiSt, 
side8 of neck and ,head sooty-black; whole '4Pper plumage brown, 
the tail darker, all but ~he t"'O centl'al pair tipped with white; 
throat white; lo\ver plulnage from breast to under tail-covert.s 
,,-hite suffused with buff; in quite fresh plumage th~ \\ring-coverts 
are very narrowly tipped "rith rufo,us: 

Colours of 80ft parts. I lois' bro,vn; bill, legs and feet blaek. 
Jateasurements. Total ·length about 180 lnll).; wing 73 to 

82 DIm.; tail 90 to 100 lnm.; tarsus about 19 to 20 Inm"; culmen 
about 121nln. 

Female like the lllale, but rather more buff belo,v_ 
Young barl'ed above \vith rufous and breast mottled with rufous 

and brown. 
Distribution. Cocbin China, Sianl, Burnla south' through the 

Malay States. 
Nidiflcation. Quite similar to that <1f the t\yO preceding 

spet'ies. The nest, like that of those birds, is cone-shaped "'ith 
a tail pendent below it and may be placed either en a small 
branch or frOlll a slnaU bamboo-twig in open country, gardens or 
con.pounds. The eggs, two in number and very rarely three, are 
like those of the other species ()£ this genus. Fifty eggs average 
7·4 x 13'0 lnlll.: Inaxilna 19-1 x 13-2 and 17'4 X 12'6 nlm.; 
minima l6·ax 13'0 and 17'Sx12"4 mm, 

This bird breeds ill Siam and Tenasserim from March to 
Augu8t, certainly having t\VO broods as a rule and possibly 
sometilues three. 

Habits. According to l\fessrs. Williamson and lIerbert this 
}'a,ntuil Warbler is esseptially a bird of the open country, especiallv 
affecting gardens and the vicinity of villages and cultivatiori. 
Shady trees seem to be equally a necessity and it is 110t foun.d 
often in scrub and bush jungle. In flight, voice, food, etc. it 
~iffers iq no "7ay from jts r~lation·s. ~ 
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(705) Rhipidura pectoralis. 

THE WHITE-SPOTTED FANTAIL FLYCATCHER. 

Leu,cocel'ca pectoralis J erd.,. Ill. Ind. Orno, text to pI_ ii (1847) 
(N ilgiris ). 

Rltipid~l1'a pecto1oalis. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 55. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Sinlilar to R. i. javanica, but ,",ith the lateral tail

feathel"S shading from dark brown at the base to pale \vbity-brown 
at the tip. The black of the breast-collar.is produced lower d~wn 
on the flanks and lower breast and is heavily spotted ,vith white. 

Colours of soft par~s. Iris hazel; bill, legs and feet black. 
Measurements. Total length about 170 to 175 Dlm.; wing 

69 to 79 nlnl.; tail 84 to 93 mm. ; tarsus about 20 mm.; culmen 
10 Dlm. 

Young have the upper parts brown, the feathers edged with 
rufous; the wing-coverts br~adly edged ,vith ;rufous; the lower 
parts lllore rufous than the 'adult and squamated on the breast 
with dark brown. 

Distribution. }"'rom the extreme south of India, North through 
Travancore, Mysore, BOlnbay, the Aravalli . Rins in Rajput~na, 
East to Rai pur, Chikalda, Goona and Chanda. It is very common· 
in the Nilgiris and other hills of the South-West, but does not 
extend into the true plains to the East. 

Nidification. This Flycatcher breeds from' March to July, 
having two or more broods, at nIl heights from the foot-hills and 
broken country adjacent up to at least 6,000 feet. They 
frequent ~ardens, orchards and open country round about 
villages, building thei:r nests either in big trees ]ow' down, in 
bushes and stuall fruit-trees or even in sbrubs in verandahs of 
houses. Three is the normal number of eggs laid, oceasionally 
four and sOJuetimes t",o only. N either nest nor eggR are in any
way distinguishable frOI11 those of other birds of this genus. 
Forty eggs average 16'2 x 12'7 mm .. : Iil~ima 17'2 X 12'2 and 
16'7 x 13'0 rum.; minima 15'0 x 11'6 IDm. and 16'2 X 11-,6 111m. 

Habits. The White-spotted Fantail Flycatcher is on1y found 
in quite open country and Juore especially in gardens and 
cultivated areas. In its. habits there is nothing differing in any 
,yay from those of other species of the genus RTtipidttra. 
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Fig. 45.-L«uius ,e.laldm·«(" 

Family LA,NIID.i£. 

The' intrinsic muscles of the syrinx fixed to the ends .of the 
bronchi,at s61oi-ring,8; the ,edges of ~ both Inandibles smooth, or the 
upper one sitllply not"ched Ol~ toothed, or both; hinder aspect of 
tarsus smooth, CODlposled of two entire longitudinal laminm; ",in,g 
lvith ten primaries; tongue nou-tubular.; nostrils clear of the 
line of forehend, the lower edge of the nost,ril near"er to the 
cOOlruiatnU'6 than the upper edge is to the cuhllen; plumage of 
the nestling cl-oss-barred ;rectriees t\\1elve; nostrils ,more .or less 
oyerhung by bristles and hairs. An Autulnn moult .only. 

TbeLaniid<e are ill mUDY respects very closely allied to the 
Flycatchers both in habits and in structure, the ,genus Hemipus 
even ,approaching the MU8Ciccpi(la in the shape and cbara'cter of 
t.he bill. The Shrikes are no\vgenerally admitted to be conveniently 
divided into three families :: (1) the true Laniid~, with normal 
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feathe,ring to the rlllnp; (2) the Periclro~oticllB, with· the feathers 
of the, rump spinous; ·(3) the A.1J·:amidtB, which differ entirely in 
-their legs and wings from either of the other two families. Jerdon 
included the Drongos or Drongo Shri]{es in the Laniidre, but Oates 
kept 'them in a separate family, Dicruridm,. which arrangement 
seems most convenient. Close to the Flycatcher~ also come tne 
Warblers, Sylviidce, but these are nlore .definitely separated by th~ 
·plUlllage of the young, ~Thich is never barred. . ." 

In the LaniiddJ, especially in Lanius, the bill is very -strong and 
is both notched and hooked. The rictal bristles are al~a)'s present 
and often highly developed; the tarsus is scutellated and· the tail 
has twelve rectrices. The nestling is st.rongly barred, gener~y 
both above and below and this barring is retained througho~t 
the first winter, though they gradually lessen in degreethrougli(~ut 
these months. Some species, however, retain th~ barring to 8om~ 
extent for two or more years, whilst females retain it longer than 
males. 

Ke y to Genera. 

A. IIead 'not crested. 
a. Tail-feathers strong-Iv graduated.' 

,a' •. l3ill strong, deep and I~terally 
compressed; margin of upper mandible 
near tip stl'ongly notched and toothed. 

b'. Bill depressed and bro.ad; margin of 
upper,' mandible near tip' merely 
notched _. . . . . a .'. 

LA.NIUS, p. 284. 

-b., Tail Hqum'e'and not 'graduated .. 
B.· Head with long crest 

HEMIPUS, p. 305. 
• I TEPHko'DORNIS, p. 808. 

Genus LANIUS. 

,Lanius Linn., S. N., edt x, p. 93 (1758). 
\ 

Type, L{(/nius e .. 'Ccubito):. 

"PLA~Y.LOPlroS,'p. 314. 

! The genus Lctnius comprises a ve!yextensive group of birds 
found over the \vhole of Europe, Asia, and Africa aQ,d, parts ,of 
North America. The genus has been split into several genera by 
some scientists but t~e eharacteristies employed in separating 
them seem trivial and t.he divisions quite. unnecess~r~and, possibly, 
misleading. The genus-is very \vell represented in India both,by 
residents and by migratory species and subspecies. j 

III Lartitts the se~es are alike; the bill is very 8t~'ong and 
laterally compressed, with a large tooth ~nd a deep notch llear the 
tip of the upper Inandible, which is bent do,,'n and hooked. The 
nostrils are nearly round and are almost hidden by nurnerous 
hairs and bristles. The wings ,are strong and pointed; the tail 
is either equal to or longer than th~ wing, and is strongly gradu
ated ; the plulnage is firm but 'not spinous. 



Key. to Species., 
A. Upper tail-coverts nn~ central ta.il-feathers· 

of totally different colours. 
a. A white patch on primaries. 
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a'. 1'ai.l all black and white, the colours 
sharply defined. 

ai' Baeit grey. L .. e:t'mebito'r, p. 285. 
h". Baclc chestnut. 

a3
• UPPP,f tail-coverts pale grey .. L. vittatus, p. 289. 

L. coll~,,.ioide8, p. 291. b3
• lJ ppHr tail-coverts chestnut .. 

c". BacH: bl ack. • . . ' 
b' 'tail black' or brown and rufous, 

colours blending. 

L. senato'l', p. 299. 
the 

d" . CrO\Vll of head blacI\: 
e". Crown of head grey. 

b. No \\,hite patch on priinaloies. 
c'. llead and baeI! g-rey. . ' 
d'. IIead grey, back chestnut ... . 

B. Uppe~' tail-coverts and central tail-feathers 
same colour. 

c. Colour of crown and back nearly the same 
rufous or brown • .. . .. 

d. Crown gl'ey: back chestnut, barred with 
black .. 

, L. n~:qrz'ceps, po' 292. 
L. scltack, p. 2.94. 

L. tephronotus, p. '297. 
L. collurio, p .. 298. 

L.. C1'istatus, .p. 300. 

L. tigl'inus, p. 304. 

Lanius excubitor. 
Lantu8 e3,oc,'Ubt"tm' Linnmus, S. N., edt x, p. 94 (1758). 

Type-locality: Europe; Itestricted to Sweden. 

Key to Sv.bspecies. 
A. Middle pail' of tail-feathers all black. 

a. Lesser wing-coverts black "rith or 
without grey tips . . . . L. e. laktora, p_ 285. 

b. Lesser wing-coverts entirely grey_ 
a'e Inner webs of sec0ndaries chiefly 

,vhite L. e. pallidirostris, p. 287~ 
h'. Inner webs of secondaries chiefly 

blacl{ . . ... , . '. . L. e. auche'ri, p.' 288. 
B. Middle pail> of tail-feathers with wh~te 

bases .. . L. e. przewal8kii, p. 289. 

(70~) Lanius excubitor lahtora. 
'~rll.E INDIAN GREY SHRIKE. 

{}ollurio lahtm-a Sykes, P. Z. S., 1832, p. 86 (Deccan). 
Lanius lahtol·a. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 459. 

Vernaoular Dames. Dudi ya latora (Hind.); Bafed lat01'a (Hind. 
in the U .P. and N.'V.); Kaclt-kacha-latora (Beng.); Chinka
bilincll;" Peclda-lciriti-gadu (Tel.). 

Description. Forehead, lor~8, a band passing round the eye, 
,ear-coverts, do\vn the side of the neck, and ,often turning dO\l'n 
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toward,s the, breast as a semi-collar ,black; upper plumage bh1ish 
,grey, palest on t'b'8 rump and upper tail-cov,erttS; two middle 
pairs oftail.feathers bla-clt ""itb very sm'all\lthite tips, the next 
two pair,s with increasin,gly bro,ader tips 'and also white b~,e8; outer 
pairs white with only the~h:a£ts ~nd a small portion of~he. inner 
webs bla~k; scapulars whlte; wIng-coverts black" the l~nermos~ 
le,sser coverts more or less tipped with grey; prj IDal'ies ·black, 
with broad white bases and the innermost with narra,,· white 
edges to the tips'; se,condaries with the outer webs black wit~ " 
white tips sud mo.st' of the inner webs white except the innermlo~t 
second,arie,s which ,are black' with ,vhite tips ou1y; ,~h91e lower 
plumage pure white. 

OoltJurs of soft parts,. Iris dark, brown ,; bill, legs and' feet' 
bla,clt. 

Measurements. Total length about 250 mm.; \\'in,g 104 to 
116 mill.;' tail 100 to 115 mIll.; tarsus 3lto 32 mm. ; culmen 
18 to 20 111m. 

Fig. 46.-Irena .of L. e. lahtQ1oa .• 

Young ha'vethe featjlers of the uode'rpart's, except on , the 
abdom.,n, faintly barred and edged with brown and the ',ving-coverts 
edged with fu!vous. . 

Nestling is heavily barred above ' and below with dark .brown 
and tbe ,edj!6etof the wing.coverts are 'broadly 'edged with fulv,ous. 
'Th'ere ,ar'e no nestling speciluens of this extremely common bird 
in the Bl~itish Museum 'coUection. 

Distribution. ,Throughout the plains ,of 1n4m as , far South as 
Belg.autn and throughout the Deccan and 'Central Pro'vinces as 
far E,ast ,as Calcutta, 'wbere it is rare a,nd probably not resident. 
North it is found from Sind all along the bases of the Hilual~y,as 
as f~r East ns Behar, Chota Nagpore and the .drier districts of 
Western B'~ngal. ' , ' 

Nidillcation. The Indian G~ey Shrike is resident and breeds 
,,'herever found e.xcept in the wetter, more , heavily £orested 
portions of East,ern Bengal and possibly the W estern Gbats, into 
\vhich it only \v.ander,s in the d~'Y sea,soll,. ' It breeds thl'oughont 
the plains, ill the, Decc,an tableland ., up ,to 2,000 feet .,.nd in the 
Hinlal~yas to about the same height. It makes a deep bulky 
nest of gra,8.S, roots,. bark or almost any vegetable material, mixing 
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it with oddments of cloth, wool, hah:, feathers, etc., lining it 
with any 80ft material such as hair, wool or grass but. not feathers. 
It places it lo\v down in a~y bush' or tree. but prefers such 8S are 
in the open, especially if they are thorny and dense, and it never 
breeds in forest or in damp shady cover. The eggs number three 
to six, generally fo.ur or five and are typical Shrikes' eggs but of 
the duller type. The ground-colour varies from the palest sea-·' 
green, huffy or white to a faidy ,,'arm buff 01' dull grey-green, 
whilst the markings consist of s111all specks and larger bl~tches of 
brown or reddish brown, with secondary ~arkiDgs of neutral tint 
and dark grey. As a rule, the blotch.es are most numerous at the 
larger end and rather sparse .elsewhere but in a few eggs th~y are 
numerOU8 every\vhere. The creamy or pink typ~ of egg is very 
rare in this species. . 

Habits. The Indian Grey Shrike is a bird of open country nnd 
prefers plains with thin scrub, thorny bushes· or small trees and, 
though it is o,]so often found in cultivated country or in the vicinity 
of towns and viHage~, it certainly keeps for choice to the wilder 
leS8 frequented parts. It watches for its prey from the top of a 
tall bush or low tree, generally seizing it on the ground or taking it 
from a branch or twig though occasionally it 'will seize a passing 
grassbopper 011 t he wing, often, also, catching termites in this 
Inanner. It feeds on all Idnds of insects and also on young or 
,,'eak birds, mice and sinall reptiles and is not above robbing a 
nest when unguarded. It does sometimes fix its captures on 
thorns, though it does not seem to keep u, larder so regulately as does 
the Red-backed .Shrike. Most of its notes are very harsh and 
grating, but during the breeding-season it has a sUTeet song. In 
the N orth-\vest it is said to have been forlnerly trained to catch 
small birds like a Falcon but this £01'111 of native sport seems 
now to have died out. 

(70i) Lanius excubitor pallidirostris. 

THE ALLIED GREY SHRIKE. 

LanIUS paliidirQstris Cassin, Prace Acad. Philad., v~ p. 244 (1852) 
(E. Africa). 

Lanilts assi'tnilis. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 460. 

Vernacular names. None recorded_ 
Description. Sitnilar to L. e. lah.tol-a but has no black on 'the 

forehead lind the black does not extend beyond the ear-coverts 
on the neck; the \vhite above the eye is Inore distinct, forming a 
faint superciliuln; the lesser ",ing-coverts are all grey; the 
secondaries have lnore blac~ and less white and the under surface 
of the body is often suffused with pink. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro,,"u; bill pale horny; legs 
and feet dark horny to blackish. 
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Measurements. Total length about. 250 mtn.; ~1it)g 105 to 
I11lnln. ; tail 95 to 111 mm.; tarsus about 32 mIll.;, cuhnen 18 
to 19 Dlm. 

Distribution. T'rans-Caspia to Syr Darya, through .. Persia to 
Persian Baluchistan, Central Asia to Lo~ Nor and Tian-Shan. 
In Winter to Nubia and Somaliland and as a straggler into N,orth
west India ,,,here it has been' obtained once only in the Punjab. 

Nidification and Habits. There is practically nothing onr 

record, though probably neither will be found to differ in any way 
from that of the preceding bird. 

(708) Lanius excubitor aucheri. 
BONAJ.lARTE'S 'GREY SHRIKE. 

LtJniu,~ altcheri Bonpte., Rev .. Zool., 1853, p. 2~4 (Persia). 
Laniusfallax. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 460~ 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Very like pallidi1'(Jst'ri&, but with '3 very narrow 

black forehead, rather gr~y breast and ~bdomen, and more black 
'and less white on the sepondaries. , 

Colours of soft parts as in palliclitostris but with the bill black. 
Measurements. Wing 104 to 110 mm., " 107 to 116" (Hartert). 
Distribution. Persia, Mesopotamia and PaJestiJle to N.E. Afpica 

in Winter; Afgbanistan, ,Baluchistan and N.W. }'rontier of India 
and very rarely into the Plains of the Punjab and NI.W :Frontie~ 
Province. ;. 

The seri~s of birds with blacl{ bills Rssigned by. Qates in the 
first volume of the A vifanna to Lanius assimilis (=L. c. pallidi
rostris) are typical id nIl respects with this forD1. Its occurrence 
tlherefor~ \vithilJ, our limits is m'ore frequent than' has hitherto 
been considered to be the case, ,vhereas the ocelu·renee of 
pallidirostr~s is extremely rare. . 

Nidi:fi.cation. This Shrike breeds in considerable ,nnmbers in 
Palestine, ma~ing 11 bulky nest of thor~ly t~·igs, grnsses and roots" 
lined ,vith wool only, very similar to that of our Indinn Grey 
Shrike. This it places in bushes and lo\v trees, preferably such 
as are thorny and dense, standing in open c~untry, occasionally 
in thickets or orchards. The eggs number four to six and are 
'quite indistinguishable from those of Lanius' e. lahtora. Eighty 
eggs 'average 26·2 x ] 9'4 mm.: Inaxima 29"2 X 19'2 'and 27·5 X 
20-6 mm. ; Ininitna 24'01 X S·3 lUlU. The breeding-season is from 
early Marth to early May. 

Habits. To ,vhnt extent this Shrike' is migratory is not well 
Itnown. Even in its nlost Northern habitat lllanv birds are 
resident throughout the year and probably its appenrance in 
'\Tinter in its most Southern latitudes is I due more to individual 
,,'anderings rather than to any true nligration. In its habits 
generallY,it differs in no way from its nearest allies. 
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(709) Lanius excubitor przewalskii. 
BOGDANOW'S GREY SHRIKE. 

Lanius przewahkii Bogd., Wur. der Russ. Faun., p. 147 (1881) 
(Tashkent). 

Lanius kO'lnegeri. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 461 .. 

Vernacular names. None. recorded. 
Description. Similar to pallidirostris, put generally paler; the. 

forehead, rump and upper tail-coverts much whiter and the bases 
of all tha tail-feathers \vhite. The secondaries generally have more 
black and less \vhite than in the Allied Grey Shrike, but this 
character is very unreliable and sOlne individuals have the greater 
part of these feathers white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill dark horny, paler on the 
lnandilJle and base of maxilla, specimens ltilled in the breeding
season all ha.ve the bill black; legs and feet dark ho:rny-brown to. 
black. 

Measurements. Wing'l08 to 122 mm.; tail 106 to 118 mm. ; 
tlJ,fSUS about 30 tnm.; culmen 18 to 19 mm . 

• 
Distribution. Turkestan to Samarkand and Ferghana, Ku1dja, 

Tian Shun, East 'furl<estan to the Gobi Desert. In Winter to. 
South Russia and to Gilgit. 

Nidi1lcation. 1'he only clutch of eggs I have seen of this Shrike
are like those of L. e. excubitor and measure ab<9ut 26·0 X 19'4, 

Habits. Those of the species. 

(710) Lanius vittatus. 
THE BAY-BACKED SHRIKE, 

Lant"u8 vittatu8 Valenc., Diet. Sci. Nat., xi, p. 227 (1826) 
(Pondicherry); Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 462. 

Vernacular names. Pachanalc (Hind.); Olto'o lcilato1·a (Beng.) ; 
01tenn(t bilin!~i, Venne-dega (TeL); Kicha'ng-ku'ravi (Tam.). 

Description. ~ores, forehead, anterior crown and a broad band 
including and behind the ear-coverts black; posterior crown white 
or pale grey shading into grey on the nape and hind neck; back 
Bnd scapulars deep chestnut to maroon; rump ,vhite fading into 
grey on the upper tail-coverts; central tail-feathers all black, the 
next pair ,,,ith ,,'hite bases and tips, the \vhite increasing in extent 
on each succeeding pair until the outermost is nearly all white; 
wings black, the coverts narro\vly edged \vith maroon, the 
primaries with a broad patch of \vhite at the base and the 
secondaries narrO\\7!y edged with whitish; chin, throat and centre 
of the abdomen white; breast and upper abdomen fulvous; flanks 
ferruginous; under wing-coverts and axillaries white. The colour 
of th~ plumage of this little Shrike varies v~ry greatly individually, 
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but \vithout any relation to habitat. Some birds have the crown 
practically pure white, others show no white at all; some .speci
mens have the chestnut of the back very dull, with the grey 
of the nape running into it. Probably the oldest birds have the 
maroon' back deepest in colour and the posterior crown the purest 
white. 

Colcurs of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill black in adults, 
dark horny-brown in the young; legs and feet dusky ~late ~o 
black. 

Measurements. Total length about 180 mm.; wing 81 to 
88 Dlm.; tail 80 to 94 mm_; tarsus 23 to 24 mm. ; culmen about 
14 mm_ 

Nestling~ Upper parts grey tinged with rufous and barred with 
brown; wing-coverts grey, greyish brown or light dull chestnut 
edged ,vith dark brown; quills dark brown edged \vith white or 
pale chestnut;. below white with faint narrow bars on breast 
and flanl{s. 

The young appear to go through a transition-stage between this 
and the adult plumage; the upper parts become grey with a 
more or less pronounced chestnut back; a line through the eye 
and ear-coverts brownish black; breast and underparts white 
suffused with buff and retaining faint brown bars on the upper 
breast- . 

Distribution. The whole of India, South to Mysore, Nilgiris, 
Palni Hills and North 1'ravancore ; North to the Hilnalayas up to 
6,000 ft_; East to Behar and the drier districts of Western 
Bengal, Chota N agpore, etc. 

'Nidiftcation. The Bay-bacl{ed Shrike breeds throughout the 
Plnins of India and in the Hhnalayas up to at least 6,000 feet, at 
which elevation Dodsworth took its nest in the Sinlla States. The 
nest is a small replica of that of Lanius e. lahtora, a deep cup 
made of grass mixed with almost any kind of soft mate~ial, but 
with the inner part of grass alone. Usually it bas more cobweb 
used in its construction than is used by the Grey Shrike. It 
builds its nest in trees or high bushes in gardens, by road-sides, 
in thin scrub or deciduous jungle but never in heavy forest. The 
eggs are like those of Lanius e. lahtora and go through the same 
variations, the pink type being equally or even more rare. One 
hundred eggs average 20·8 X 15-7 mm.: maxima 23-1 X 16-2 and 
22-1 X 17-1 mm.; minima 19-7 X 15-1 and 20-3 X 14'1 mm. The 
breeding-season lasts from early April to the end of July, and 
they lay four. or :five eggs, often only three, sometimes,fide Hume, 
as many as SlX_ 

Habits. This little Shrike is a bird of the open drier country 
frequenting gardens, cultivated and barren tracts but not entering 
into the more heavily forested areas. It is very tame and confiding 
in its ways, has a sweet song of its own and is an admirable mimic 
of other birds. 
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(711) Lanius collurioides. 

THE BURMESE SHRIKE. 

Lalliu8 collurioides Less., Voy. Belang., p. 250 (1834) (Pegu); 
Blunf. & Oates, i, p. 462. 

Vernacular names. Hnet-beloo (Burmese). 
Description. Lores, forehead and ear-coverts black; the black 

of the forehead changes to dark grey on the crown and then to 
paler grey on the nape; back, rump, upper, tail-coverts and 
8caplllars deep chestnut; central tail-feathers black with very 
llnft·O\V wh~te tips; the next tbre~ pairs with rather b~oad~r tips, 
the penultimate pair 'Nhite, with the inner web broadly black; 
the outermost pair all. white \vith black shafts; wing-coverts 
nearly black with chestnut edges; primary-coverts and quills black; 
the latter \vith a broad white patch at the base; secondaries black 
edged with chestnut; under plulnage white, sometimes almost 
Jll\re \vith the faiutest fulvous tinge and, sonletimes, with a.strong 
fulvous-che03tnut wash. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris pale reddish bro\vn to dark red; , 
bill horny-brown, black at the tip and on the culmen, fleshy at 
the base and 011 the gooys; legs and feet slate-grey to almost 
black. 

Measurements. Total length about 220 mm.; wing 82 to 
90 mm.; tail 86 to 95 mm.; tarsus about 23 mm.; culmen 13 to 
14 rum. 

Nestling. Above fulvous-grey washed with chestnut on the back. 
and barred \vith dull black;. the lower plumage is dull white with 
narrow bars of dull brown on breast, flanks and abdomen; the 
ear-coverts are brown. . 

Young birds are grey above cha.nging to dull pale chestnut on 
the back and rump; below fulvous-white washed with chestnut 
()n the flanks. 

Distribution. Cachar, Manipur and Hills South of the Brahma
putra to rl'ellRsserim in the South, Annam, SialD and there is 
also a specimen from South-West China in the British Museum 
collection. 

Nidiftcation. The Burmese Shrike breeds in the hills of South 
Assam, Burlna and Siam etc., between 3,000 and 6,000 feet -in 
the months of April to June, a few birds laying in the end; of 
March. Haringt·on describes the nest as " neatly made of leaves, 
lichen and feathers etc., covered with cobwebs, aud lined with 
fine grass. The size of the nest varies a good deal, if placed in 
between branches it is much smaller and luatches the 'tree-trunk, 
if concealed by leaves it is Inuch larger." Other nests found, by 
him later in the Bhamo Hills were made principally of gl'ass. .Th~ 
eggs are of Inany types, the ground being white, cream,· pink-buff 
or pale greenish and the marks consist of blotches, spots and 

u2 
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specks of reddish bro"'n or grey-brown' with seconda.;y l!larldn~s 
of neutral tiut or pale lavender; generally they are dIstrIbuted In 
a dense ring at the larger end and- nre sparse elsewhere but the 
distribution variBs greatly. One hundred eggs 'average 21-1 X 
16·4 mm.: maxima 25'0 X 17·0 and 22·1 X 18·0 mm.; Inimima 
18-3 X 15·3 and 19'8 X 15'0 mm. 

Habits. This handsome Shrike is resident throughout its range, 
but in t.he winter wanders lower down the hills almost to the foot
hills and in summer is· found up to 8,000 feet. Except during 
the early part of the breeding7season they are bold birds not 
shunning observation but at this particular time they are very 
shy and secretive. They keep to open country or thin forest and 
are comlDon in the vicinity of villages and in the cultivation round 
them. Their song is sweet and fnll and they have a large variety 
of other notes, both harsh and musical. 

Lanius nigriceps. 

Ke'!j to Subspecies . 

. A. Chestnut above less rich; base of tail 
with less white. ... L. n. nigriceps, p. 292. 

B. Chestnut above much richer; base of 
tail mOl'e broadly white • • L. n.longica~ldatu8, p. 294. ' 

(712) Lanius nigri~eps .nigriceps. 
THE INDIAN BLAOK-HEADED SHRIKE. 

COll!(,1'io nigriceps Frank., P. Z. S., 1831, p. 117 (Ganges, Calcutta, 
Benares). 

Lanius'lrigrt"ceps. Blanf. & Oa.tes, j, p. 463. 

Vernacular names. Sakrilc-plto (Lepcha). 
Description. Whole upper part of 11ead, cheel\s and neck black; 

upper back, shading from the black, ashy, this again merging 
into the light chestnut of the back, runlp, scapulars and upper' 
tnil-coyerts; tail tipped with pale dull chestnut, the two outer
most pairs nearly all of t.his colour ,,·itb black shafts and more or 
less black shading on the inner ,veb.s; wing-coverts blackish brown, 
with narro\v rufous edges when quite fresh; prinlaries black ,vith 
It rather small ,,,hite patch at the.ir bases; inner secondaries 
bro'~ln \vith brond chestnut edges; chin, throat and breast white 
grading into flllvous-chestnut on the flanks, vent and under tail
coverts; under ,,,jng-coverts and axillaries white with blac}( 
bases. ' 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brO'Yll; bill blac-k in the 
breeding-season., but with horny-coloured base in winter; legs and 
feet dark sla.ty-black or dark brown. 

Measurements. 'Wing 88 to H9 (1 specimen, Yunnan, l08)ulm.;. 
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tail 108 to 126 mm., rarely up to 130 mm.; tarsus about 28 mm. ; 
culmen about 16 mm. (SikkiID) to 18 mm ... (Yunnan). 

Young. Above £ulvous-chestnut or chestnut-grey, each feather 
barred Bnd edged with brou'n, or black;- below white washe~ with 
fnl VOllS, 'vell barred on the flanks with bro\vn and less strongly 
barred 011 the breast. Some birds are almost unmarked below, 
whilst others aloe barred throughout distil!ctly. 

Distribution. The Himalayas from Garhwal East to Assam, 
N. Chin lIilIs, I(achiu Hills, N. Siam and Yunnan. 

Nidi1lcation. The Indian Black-headed Shrike breeds in great 
numbers in the Hills of South Assam between 4,000 and 6,000 feet. 
In the Hills North of the Brahmaputra it is not nearly so common 
but ascends theln up to 7,000 feet or perhaps even "higher. It 
lays during April, May and June, sometimes havio.g two ,broods. 
The Ill1st is a very large cOlnpact cup Inade entirely of grass \vith 
the white feathery ends attached and so placed that all these are 
on the outside, luaking t.ha nest look like a huge white powder
puff. It is placed in any kind of bush or small tree but, generally, 
more or less in the open or on the outskirts of forest, n~,'er far 
inside heavy forest. The eggs number four to six and range 
through an eVen greater variation than the Red-backed Shrike. 
'l'he ground-colour may be pink" cream, yellowish, buff, greyish 
01" greyish green or clear pale green; the markings consist of 
blotches and spots of reddish brown or light reddish on the 
pinker eggs or of grey-ht"own, greenish bro\vn or purplish brown 
on the grey and green types, in each there being also a certain \ 
number of secondnry luarkings of pale grey and neutral tiut. In 
most eggs the marJdngs form a ring at the larger end and are 
sparse elsewhere, but in some they are scattered all over the 
surface. Two hundred eggs average 23'6 X 17'9 mm.: maxima 
26'2 x 19'0 and 24-0 x 19·2 mm.; minima 21'0 X 17'0 and 23·O.x 
16'5 mm. 

Habits. This fine Shrike is very common in the greater part of 
Assam wherever the country is at all open or \vhert}ver theJ;e is a 
certain amount of cultivation, even if this only means a few 
scattered fields of hill rice in among bea vy forest. It is a bold 
fearless bird, in no \vay shunning observation and even breeding 
close to human habitations. It is, perhaps, the finest of all Indian 
songsters and, when the hen is sitting, the cock-bird will sing for 
a. quarter of an hour at a stretch from some adjacent branch 9r 
post. l'he notes are very rich and full, wonderfully modulated, 
and t.he song itself varied and sustained. 

It feeds principally on insects, especially grasshoppers, but does 
not disdain small birds and other prey, nluking a larder just as 
the English butcber-bird does but ahvays at SOlne distance from 
the nest. 

In Winter it is found allover the foot-hilla and also in the 
plains for some distance from them. 
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(713) Lanius nigriceps longicaudatus. 
THE SIAM BLAOK-HEADED .SHRIKE. 

Lanius nigrt'ceps subsp. longicaudat'U/s O.-Grant, Nov.- Zool., ix~ 
p. 480 (1902) (Bangkok, Siam). 

Vernacular names. None recorded . 
. Description. Chestnut of the upper parts much richer than in 

the preceding bird; th~ patch of white at the bast! of the tail 
much larger and the tail itself generally longer. Otherwise 
similar to the typical form. 

Colours of soft parts as in the Indian Black-headed Shrike. 
Measurements. Wing 93 to 99 mm.; tail 130 to 155 mm. ; 

tarsus about 29 mm.; culmen about 18 mm. 
Distribution. Central South Siam, Tenasserim and Peninsular 

Siam and Burma. Two specimens sent me taken near Amherst 
with the nest and eggs were both of this race ,,,·ith tails measuring 
140 and 144 miD. respectively. 

Nidiftcation. Mr. E. G. Hartert took several nests of 'this 
Shrike in Sianl. He says, "The usual nesting-site is a small tree 
or bush in scrub-jungle or, not infrequently, a solitary' Makam-' 
tate' tree (Pithecolo~ium dulce) out among the paddy -fields. The 
nest.is built at 10 to 20 feet from the ground and is a deep cup~ 
shaped structure, composed of grass-stems and fine creepers 
firmly packed together, with a neat lining of roots and grasses. 
May and June is the nesting-season." The eggs, three to five in 
number, are indistinguishable from those of the last bird. Twenty
four eggs average 24'1 X 18·3 Inm.: maxima 27'5 X 19'0 mm.; 
minima 20·3 X 17·0 mm. 

Habits. Sitnilar to those of the Indian Black-headed Shrike, 
but it is found in the plains and low hills during the breeding
season as well as in Winter and appears to be resident. According 
to Herbert and Williamson it is very COllllllon round· about 
Bangkok. 

Laniu~ schacht 
Lanius schacl" Linn., S. N., ed. x, p. 94 (1758). 

Type-locality,: China. 

!fey to Subspecies. 
A. Upper back }nore or less' suffused with 

ruf0us .. ... L. 8. erytllro'not'Us, p. 295. 
B. Upper back with no tinge of rufous L. s. catticeps, p. 296. 

I retain Lan1:us telJlu·onotus as a species. It has no white "ring
speculunl and has the tnil always brown, not black. These two 
features are constantly present throughout all the races of schack 
from Europe to Fornlosa, and the absence of thenl in telJhronotu8 
seems to me of sufficient. importance to ,,-arrant its specific 
separation. 
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(714) Lanius scbach erythronotus. 
THE RUFOUS-BA.OKED SHRIKE. 

(''ollUI'I'O f)'yt"1'onotu8 Vigors, P. Z. S., 1831, p. 42 (Himalayas,. 
L,ucknow). 

Lani'Ut8 erythronotus. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 464. 

Vernacular names. M altiya latora, Kagc"z(t latora (Hind.); 
Yerra lilinchi (Tel.). 

Description. :Forehead, Iores and' a broad band through the eyes 
and ear-coverts black; crOWD, nape, neck, ba.ck and a few lesser' 
wing-coverts clear light grey merging into rufous on the lower 
back, rump, upper tail-coverts and scapulars; central two or three
pairs of tail-feathers black tipped with rufous, outermost pair. pale 
rufous-brown \\,ith broad rufous tips, reolaining pairs intermediate 
in colour; wing-coverts black, the greater very narrowly edged 
with rufous; quills black; the outer primaries narrowly edged 
with rufous and all but the first three with a broad white patch 
nt the base; inner secondaries broadly edged with rufous; below 
white, the Hanles, vent and under tail-coverts rufous; the lo,,-er 
breast and sides of the abdomen are generally more or less \'Tasbed 
with rufous. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; biI~ black; young birds 
and nlnles in Winter have the base o(the bill horny-brown, legs 
and feet bro\vnish b1ack. 

Measurements. Total length about 250 to 260 mm.; wing 
91 to 97 mm.; tail 100 to 113 mm.; tarsus 28 to 30 mm.; 
cululen about 18 to 19 mm. 

Young. More rufescent thr0ughout than the adults; the whole 
of the upper parts baiTed with black or dark brown; the under
parts fnl VOllS, the breast and flanks \vith narrow wavy bars of 
black; the \\'ing-feathers are very boldly edged \vith rufous and 
the black line through the eye is only faintly indicated. 

Nestling like the young bird but with DO -black eye-line and a 
faint \vhitish superciliwn_ 

The exteut of rufous on- the 'back varies considerablv, and in 
specimens from the extreme North of India the whoie of the 
back to t.he nape is sometimes strongly suffused with this colour. 
Birds from Central India, South Bombay and the Deccan are 
intermediate bet\veen this and the next race but, on the whole, 
nearer the Northern forD1. 

Distribution. From the extreme North of India as far South, 
about, 88 Surat on the West and thence in almost a semicircular 
line to the mouths of the Godavary River on the East. The birds 
in thti Southern parts of the Central Provinces are of the next race, 
but those from the Northern Central Province are quite typical 
of this one, those in between being, as we should expect, inter
mediate in their characteristics. It .occurs commonly throughout 
Sind in the West and as far East as Eastern Bengal, where, 
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however, it is rare. It ascends the Himalayas up to at least 
8,000 feet. 

Nidification. The Rufous-backed Shrike breeds and is resi~ent 
throughout the area recorded above from the flains up to about 
8,000 feet, its Dest having been taken at this elevation near 
Gulmerg. The nest is a deep cup generally very compactly put 
together, but sometimes, for a Shrike's nest, it is very loose and 
untidy. The materials used are twigs, roots, grass, scraps of wool 
and all sorts of oddments, the lining being of grass alone and-it is 
placed in a high bush or in a tree bet\veen four feet and twenty feet 
from the ground. The eggs are like those of Lanius "e. l(thtor(t~ but 
9 out of 10 have a clearer brighter ground-colour, whilst they are 
normally rather slnaller. Eggs with a cream or pink ground, 
though not as rare as are red eggs of L_ e: lahtora, are not 
common. Two hundred eggs average 23·7 X 18·1 mm.: maxima 
27·4 X 18·0 and 25·0 X 19-5 mm.; minima 21"3 X 18~O and 24·0 X 
17·0 mm. 

The principal breeding nlonths are April, May and June, but 
nests and eggs may be found any time from March to September, 
and many birds must rear two or even three broods. 

Habits. The Rufous-hacked Shrike is not migratory in the true 
sense of the "7ord, though it moves loca1ly under stress of ,,'e"ather 
and fpod-conditions and, to some extent, vertically \"ith the seasons. 
In its habits it is much lil{e the Indian Grey Shrike but it is 8 

much bolder bird, often having been known to attack small birds in 
cages as wel~ as small birds and reptiles in a state of nature. Like 
all Shrikes, however, its principal food consists of large insects, 
such as beetles, locusts, grasshoppers, etc_ It is said to have a 
h~rs? voice \vith no song worth the name but to be a good 
mImIC. 

(715) Lanius schach caniceps. 
THE SOUTHERN GREY-BACKED SHRIKE. 

Lanius caniceps Blyth, J. A. S. B., xv, p. 302 (1846) (South India). 
Laniu,s eryth".onotus. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 464 (part.). 

Vernacular names. (Same as for the last bird.) 
Description_, Differs from the Northern Rufous-bac}{ed Shrike 

in having no' trace of rufous on the upper back .. 
Measurements. Wing 87 to 95 mm.; tail 110 to 119 mm.; 

tarsus 28 to 29 nun.; culmen IS-to 19 mm. . 
Young birds and Nestlings are not separable frOin those of 

the last bird but are generally less rufous_ 
Distribution. Ceylon and South India as far North as Bombay 

and Poona in the West and the mouths of the Godavary River 
on, the East. Over a very large area in Oentral India the birds 
are internlediate between the t\VO races, varying very much 
individually _ 
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Nidiftcation. Similar to that of the last bird. The breeding
season in Ceylon seems to be February and l\larcb, in Travancore 
March and April, and in the Deccan May, June and July, but eggs 
may also be found in many other months. The eggs are in no 
,vay distinguishable from those of the N orthe~ri. form, though red 
eggs SeetH to be most exceptional and I have seen none such. 
Due hundred eggs average 22'6 X 18'0 mm.: ·maxima 24'9 X 
19'2 mIn.; nlinima 20'0 X 18'1 and 20'6 X 16"S. 

Habits differ in no way from those of the preceding bird. 

(716) Lanius tephronotus. 

THE GREY-BACKED SHRIKE. 

Collurio tepnl'onottls Vigors, P. Z. S., 1831, p. 43 (Himalayas, 
GYRlltse, Tibet). 

LRnt'us tepnl'onotus. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 465. 

Vernacular names. Bhad'raya (Nep. Hills); Bagaha-tentha". 
(Nep. Plains); Salcril.:-pho (Lepcha); 'l'otern (Bhut.); Dre-clre 
(Tibet). 

Description. Sinlilar to L. s. canicel)s but a very llluch darl{er 
grey, this colour extending on to the runlp and lesser \ving-coverts; 
the ce]ltral tail-feathers are chestnut-broWD~ not b1ack, slightly 
darker only than the lateral ones; there is no \ving-specululll 
of white and the rufous edges to coverts and quills" are more 
pronounced; below there is generallY,lDuch In ore rufous. 

Colours of soft parts. The saIne as in Lanius 8cltaclt. 
Jrleasnrenle:qts. Wing 96 to 106 rum.; tail 100 to 117 mm.; 

tarsQ8 ubout 28 to 29 mnl.; culmen about 17 mm. 
Nestling not distinguishable from that of L. schacht 
Young like that of the Rufous-backed Shrike but \vith nO'\ving

specululu and a chestnut-brown tail. 
Distribution. Gilgit, Northern Kashmir, Ladak and the 

greater part of Tibet t~ Western China; in Winter extending in 
India into the Punjab, United Provinces, Behar, Bengal and over 
the greater part of Burlna as far South as Pakjan. 

Nidification. The Grey-backed Shrike breeds ill very great 
nUlnbers in all the higher plateaus in Tibet frou} .~O,OOO to 
] 5,000 feet. It lnakes a typical Shrike-like nest, a nrassive cup 
of fine t\vigs, grass, len,,'es and roots, nearly ahvays mixed with 
\\'001 and hair. It is generally lined with grass only but 
80rnetimes ,vith ""001 or with \\1001 and hair mixed. Almost any 
kind of site seelns to sntisfy this Shrike provided it is not too high. 
SOllIe nest,s are placed 10\"\' down in small thorny bushes \vitbin a 
foot of the ground, others in "dHows or small trees up to 20 feet 
high. The eggs llulllber three to six, the numb~r varying.according 
to the year and possibly according to the food-supply. In some 
seasons three or four seems the normal clutch and the birds 
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themselves are comparatively scarce, in other years the birds 
swarm and clutches of six are quite common. The eggs are like 
those of Lanius schacllt hut, as a whole, very dull-coloured, and I 
have on1y seen one egg of the pink type. Two hundred eggs 
average 24"9 X 18·7 111m.: maxima 27·3'x 19·3 mm.; minima 
22·0 X 18·5 and 26·0 X 17·1 mm. The breeding-season lasts from 
l\{ay into August. 

Habits. The Grey-backed Shrike is a bird of very great 
altitudes ,vandering up to 16,000 feet in Sunlmer, whilst even in 
Winter tnany birds remain at 9,000 and 10,000 feet, though the 
great majority Inigrate down to the lower and foot hil1s or into 
the Plains themselves. As u,sual, the young migrate farthest 
afield and those found far South are nearly always immature. 
In their general habits they are lil{e the rest of the genus but 
there is nothing on record about their song. 

(717) Lanius collurio. 
THE RED-BACKED SHRIKE. 

Lanius collurt"o Linn., S. N., ed. x, p. 94 (1758) (Europe, Sweden) ; 
Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 466. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Forehead, lores and a line through the eye and 

ear-coverts blatk; above the back a faint Hne of \vbite; crOWD, 
nape and neck clear grey; bnck, scapulars and wing-coverts dull 
chestnut to dull maroon; rump and upper tail-coverts grey, 
sometimes slightly tinged with rufous; central tail-feathers dark 
reddish brown to black, the lateral feathers white with a 1arge 
patch of brown near the tip; concealed portions of wing-coverts 
bro\vn; quins brown, the primaries narrowly, the secondaries 
broadly edged with rufous; lower plumage rosy-white, the chin, 
throat and under tail-coverts white and often without any :rosy 
tint. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown;. bill 2JDd legs black. 
Measurements. "''ring 89 to 98 mOm ~; tail 74 to 80 mm.-; 

tarsus 23 to 25 lllm.; culmen 14 to 17 mm. 
Nestling. Above grey or rufous-grey barred with black; below· 

dull fulvctus, 1110ttled or squamated with dark brown. 
Young bird like the adult but the breast and flanks squamated 

with narrow bla~k crescentic bars. 
Distribution. Practically the \vhole of Europe fLDd Western 

Asia to Tl'ans-Caspia and Parsia and in 'V'intel' South' to' North 
Africa, Arabia and North -West India. 

Nidification. Br~eds during June and the last few, .days of 
IVlay, s~cond bropds being found in July. The ",~d:-baclted 
Shrike makes a deep compact cup-shaped nes~ of grae" ~pts, 
Slnan twigs etc., which it places iti bu~be8, bedges or tho~n-trees 
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at any height from three to twenty fee~ from ,the gro·und. T~e 
eggs number four to six or,. rarely, eIght and vary greatly In 
colour. The ground is white, pink, cream 01' Borne shade of 
yellow, buff or green and the markings consist of spots or 
blotches of various shlldes of red or brown, the ground-colour 
dominating their general tint. Three hundred and sixty eggs 
avernge 22'1 X 16·41l1m.: n;taxima 25'0 X 16'0 and 226 6 X lS'3 mm.; 
Ininima lS·a X 15-0 and 22'2 X 14'0 mm. (Hartert). 

Habits. ~rhis Shrike only wanders int.o Indian limits as the 
rarest of stt·agglers. Col. Butler obtained in at Deesa in Guzerat 
and Scully recorded it as occurring in Gilgit during Inigration. 
Since then Ticehurst ~las recorded several speciulens from Sind, 
and he SeetDs to think it is a regular visitor on the autum~ 
migrations. 

Lanius senator. 
Lan':"8 8enato1' Linn., S. N., ed. x, p. 94 (1758). 

Type-localit.y: Rhine. 

(718) Lanius senator niloticus. 
THE EASTERN W OODCHAT-SHRIKE. 

Enneoctonu8 nilott"cu8 Bonpte., R.ev. Zuol., 1853, p. 439 (the White' 
Nile). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Lores and feathers next the nostrils white; broad 

forehead and a line through the eyes and ear-coverts, extending 
down the sides of the neck, black; anterior crown, nape ~~1d 
hind neck bright chestnut; back black shading into grey on the 
rump; upper tail-coverts white; tnil black ,vith ,vbite bases and 
tips to each feather, the white increasing laterally until tbe 
outermost feather is all ,vhite. with ,a black patch on the inner 
"'teb; scapulars \jhite; ,,'ing-feathers black with a broad white 
patch at the base of an the primaries; inner secondaries edged with 
whitish; belo\v white, sometimes ,vashed "'ith £ulvons but never 
strongly. This form differs from the Western Woodchat in 
having the white bases to the feathers much br~adel';.· 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\vn; legs and feet horny
brown to blackish. 

Me.&surements. Total length about 180· mnJ.; wing 96 to 
104 lunl.; tail 71 to 83 mlll.; tarsus abo~t 25 nlm.; culmen 14 ~o 
15mm. 

Young. Pale grey u.bove, barred throughout \\'i-th dark brown; 
below white, very faintly barred on breast. and flanks with \vavy 
lines of bro\vn; wing-feathers broadly edged with rufous-white; 
inner secondaries and sea,pulars mottled and barred with pale 
rufous and white; taillike that of the adult. 
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Nestling like the young bird but more definitely barred below. 
Distribution. 'Breeding in Persia and Palestine and in Winter 

South to N.E. Africa, Arabia ,and very doubtfully to India. 
Ticehurst h~s recorded that the specimen said by Murray to have 
come from Daolutpur, in Sind, \l'as really sent him by Cumming 
from Fao. It is, however, certain to be obtained at odd times on' 
the Afgban-Baluchistan frontier and a specimen sent to me froDl 
Quetta for identification was undoubtedly this bird. 

Nidification. 1'he Eastern W oodchat breeds in some numbers 
in the hills of Palestine during May and June and in Meso': 
potanlia and Per~ia in April and May. In the first-named country 
it builds in 'olive-groves, placing its nest· in these trees between three 
feet and twenty feet from the ground. The llest is a compact 
massive cup Dlade alnlost entirely of flo\vering weeds, the flowering 
ends placed outside so that the nest is very conspicuous. The 
eggs number four to six and are replicas of those of the .Red
backed Shrike but average rather duller, whilst the pink or crean} 
type is exceptional. . Forty eggs average 22'8 X 16-8 mm.: maxima 
25'0 X 18·0 and 24'8 X lS'l mm.; minima 21·3 X 16·1 and 22·8 X 
15'5 mm. 

Habi~s. This Shrike seems to prefer very open country without 
forest but with a sufficiency of'bushes and orchards. It frequents 
the more barren and stony hill-sides in the Judrean Hills and 
similar country in Persia and Mesopotalnia, not being found, 
except, as a Winter visitor, in the open plains of the latter country., 
It i~ not shy and is said to have a rather sweet song, though its 
ordInary notes are harsh and discordant. 

Lanius cristatus: 
Key'to Subspecies. 

A, No white patch on the primaries. 
a. Crown of" head practically the same 

colour as the bacIr. 
a'. A white supercilium and forehe~d. 
b'• No supercilium or if present very 

slight and fulvous 
h, Crown of head gI'ey '" • t ••• 

B. A small white patch at the base of the 
primaries 

L. c. c1'istatus, p. 300., 

L. ~. 1'sabellinus, p. 802. 
,L. c. lucionerusis, p. 302. 

L. c. pkrenicuroides, p. 803. 

(719) Lanius cristatus cristatus. 
THE BltOWN SHRIKE. 

Lanius ct'ist~tu8 Linn., S. N., eiJ. x, p. 98 (1768) (1:3engal); Blanf. 
& Oates, 1, p, 468. 

Vernacular names. Kdlchdte (Beng:); Ker-khelta (Hind.); 
Batte-gada, Batte-lciriti-gada (TeL); Hnet'-beloo (Burm.~. 
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Description. Forehead and a well.defined supercilium white; 
lores and a line through the ear-coverts black; upper plumage 
and wing-coverts brown, strongly tinged ~hroughout. with Indian 
red and still purer red on the ~rown; upper tail-coverts tinged 
\\,ith rufous; tail rufous-brown, obsoletely cross-barred with 
brown and tipped paler; \ving-coverts and (luil1s brownish black 
margined with rufous-fulvous; chin, throat and ch~eks white 
remainder of ]o\ver plumage bright pale fulvous, richest on the 
flanks. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\vn; bill bluish horny, 
browner on the tel'D1inai half. and dark at the tip; legs slaty
brown, cla\\7s blaclr. 

Measurements. Total length about 190 mIll.; wing 83 to' 
911llU)_; tail 75 to 87 lllm.; tarsus about 25 mm.; culmen about 
15 mm. 

Young birds are barred \vith black on the upper parts; the 
rufous Inargins to the wing-feathers are very broad; the sides 
of the neck, the flanks and breast are also squamated with 
narrow black crescentic bars. 

Nestling like the young bird but even more boldly barred with 
bla.ck. 

Distribution. In Summer throughout Siberia from Lake Baikal 
to Kamchatka and possibl.v the Hills of Northern China. In 
winter it is found practically throughout Northern India as far 
South as l\1t. Abu on the 'Vest and Orissa on the East. It is 
found over all the Indo-Chinese countries and South China. A 
few birds are resident in the Eastern Himalayas. 

Nidincation. Taczanowski ~e8cribes the ne~t and eggs taken 
by hin) as similar to those of L. collurio. I took a good Inany nests 
in the North Cachar Hills and these ,"rere all Inassive but not 
very deep cups of grass, roots and \veed-stelns, lined with grass. 
In nearly every instance they were placed in small trees on the 
outskirts of forest and not on trees and bushes in the open. The 
eggs Bre exactly like those of Lanius n. niglr~ceps but c()nsiderably 
smaller, though the nests of the two speCIes are so unlike one 
another. Fifty eggs average 21'8 X 16·9 mm.: maxilna 23·8 X 
17·1 and 23·0 X lS'O mm.; nlinima 20-0 X 17·0 and 22·0 x 
15·2 mIll. The breeding-season is from the end of April to the 
end of June. 

'Habits. The Brown Shrike is much more 8, bird of ,veIl-wooded 
tracts than are most specie~ of this genus and is often found.in 
light forest and th~ oupskirts of evergreen forest when itl India. 
In its Northern habitat it is said to frequent marshes and bush
covered plains near water but not to enter the surrounding 
forests. It is an active, quicker Shrike in its movements than its 
larger relations and will occasiona)ly seize an insect on the \\'lng 
8S 8 Flycatcher does. 
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(720) Lanius cristatus lucionensis. 
THE PHILIPPINE SHRIKE. 

Lanius lucionensis Linn., S. N., edt xii, p. 135 (1766) (Luzon); 
Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 4.69. 

Vernacular names. No~e recorded. 
Description. Differs from· .the Brown Shrike in ·having the 

whole anterior cro\\'n grey and the posterior crown grey shading 
into the red of the back; the under surface is generally a darker 
fulvous, though this varies greatly. 

Colours of soft parts as in the Brown Shrike. 
Mea!Ul·ements. Wing 87 to 92 mm.; tail. 77 to 89 mm~ ; 

tarsus about 24 to 25 mm.; culmen about 15. mm. 
Young and Nestlings may at all stages be separated from 

L. c. cristatus by the greyer head. 
Distribution. Summer, Eastern Siberia and Eas,tern China, 

Corea and Manchuria. Winter, South China, Burma, Indo
Chinese countries, ~ Philippines, Malay Peninsula, Andamans, 
Nicobars, etc. 

Nidi:6.cation. Mr. J. D. La Touche took many nests of this 
Shrike both at Chinkiang and in N .E. Chihli~ He describes 
them as ", large stout cups composed of do\vny.grass tops, feathers, 
twigs, grass-stems and, in two cases, to a great extent, of 
pheasants' feathers, said to have been all placed in trees at some 
distance from the ground." The breeding-season is June and 
July. Four seems to be the maxjmnm number laid, and generally 
only three. They are like small, pale and rather grey types of 
eggs of the Red-backed Shrike but show much less variation in 
tint of ground-colour than is usual in Shrikes' eggs, this being 
almost invariably a very pale yello\vish or greenish white. Fifty 
eggs average 20·0 X 16"4: maxima 23'6 X 17'8 mm.; minima 20·8 X 
17·2 and 22'4 X 16'0 mm. 

Habits. They are, according to La Touche, very voracious' birds 
and he says he has seen them with a locust held in each foot 
and one in the bill. He succeeded in rearing young birds in 
captivity, the young male uttering a very sweet song before it 
was a year old. 

(721) Lanius cristatuB isabellinus. 
THE PALE BROWN SHll.IKE. 

Lanius isabellinus Hempr. & Ehr., 8ymb. Phys:, Aves, to1. e, Dote 
(1829) (Kampada., Ara.bia) ; Blanf. ~ Oates, i, p. 467. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Above like L. c. c1·istatus, but much paler; no grey 

()n forehead and supercilium absent or, if 'present, very, small and 
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fnlvou8 in colour; below rosy-buff from chin to under tail-coverts,. 
albescent on the middle of the abdomen. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bjll black in the 
breeding-season, dark horny with paler, more fleshy, base and 
gQoys in the winter; legs and feet horny- to slaty-brown. 

Measurements. Wing 86 to 94 mm.; tail 64 to 79 mm .. , 82 
in one specimen; tarsus about 25 mm.; culmen 14 to 15 mm. 

Nestling and Young like those of the Brown Shrike but much 
paler, the rosy tint of the lo\\'er parts is not visible in the you~g. 

Distribution. Mongolian and DauriaD Steppes to East 
1:'llrkestan. In Winter South tQ Persia, Afghanistan, Baluchistan, 
N orth-West India, Arabia and North -East Africa. 

Nidi1loation. The Pale Brown Shrike breeos in the mountains 
of Turkestan and Russian collectors have'taken numerous nests. 
These are described a.s typical Shril{es' nests, deep cups made of 
grass and twigs and lined with grass or vegetable down .. The 
nests are usually placed in bushes and often quite 'low dowD. 
The eggH, \vhich number four to six, are like those of the ~ed
backed Shrike, but smaller and the pink or cream type seems to 
predomiuate. Forty eggs average 23'5 X 16'8 mm.: maxima 
24"1 x 1 i'2 and 24'0 x 17'3 mm.; minima 21'0 X 16-9 and 
2~'4 X 16'0 mm. 

Habits. This is a Shrike of sandy and stony desert places with 
scanty grass and sci'ub cover. Its habits generally are those of 
the genus and call for no special remark. 

(722) Lanius cristatus phcenlcuroides. 
THE RUFOUS SHRIKE. 

Lanius plu:enicuroides Sevel1;z., J. f. 0., 1873, p. 347 (Ta.shkent); 
Blanf. & Oates, i, p., 468." 

Vernacular names. Lallalttora (Quetta)~ 
Description. 81 rnilar to the Pale Brown, Shrike but darker 

above, with rnOl'e black on the lores and ear-coverts and with 
some signs ahvays of a white supercilium often extending on to 
the forehead; below it has the ~ame rosy tinge as in the P1l.1e
brown Shrike but is much more white; there is always a small 
patch of white at the base of the primaries. 

Colours of 80ft parts as L. c. uabellinu8. 
Measurements. 'Ving 90 to 96 mm.; tail 72 to 82 mID.; 

tarsus about 25 mnl.; culnlen about 15 mm. 
Nestlings and Young not separable from those of the preceding 

race. 
Distribution. Breeding in Trans - Caspia, West Turkestan, 

South-West and East Persia, Baluchistan and Afghanistan. In 
Winter it wanders South and is possibly more often found in 
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India than is recognised at present. I have seen specimens from 
Sind, Punjab and one from Cachar. 

Nidification. General Betham found this Shrike breeding in 
considerable numbers round about Quetta, between 5,000 and 
7,0'00 feet in May an~ June. The nests are said to be " massive 
cup-like structures of the usual Shrike-type huilt of grass and all 
sorts of oddments, generally lined with some soft material, such 
as seed-down or wool and the bird has a penchant for adding 
scraps of cloth whenever these are' available. They a:re nearly 
ahvays placed in low thorny bushes and, though easily found, are 
hard to get at. Sometinles they are placed in road-side trees 
between six and fourteen feet." The eggs number four to six and 
Rre like' those of Lanius collu'rio but' smaller. They are bright 
clean-coloured eggs and the cream, and pink types' greatly 
predominate. ~ixty eggs average 22·1 X 17·4 mm.: maxima 
24·0 X 17·0 and 23·2 X 17·2 mIn.; minima 21·0x17·O and 21-3 X 
15·9 rom. 

Habits. The Rufous Shrike frequents open stony ground 
where there are scattered thorn-bushes_ General Betham says 
that its habits are quite typical of the genus: it is generally 'seen 
perc~ed up on 80me high thorn-bush, whence it pounces down 
on passing insects. It feeds principally on grasshoppers and 
locusts but eats any kind of insect and also small birds~ lizards, 
etc. Its ordinary notes are harsh and unpleasant but its song 
very sweet and full. . , 

(723) Lanius tigrinus. 
,THE THIOK-BILLED SHRIKE. 

Lanius tigl'inu8 Drapiez, D!ct. Class. Rist. Nat., xii, p. 523 (182&) 
(Java); Blanf. & Oates, 1, p. 470. 

Vernacular names. Mozu (Japan). 
Description. Forehead, lores, round the • eyes ~nd ear-coverts 

black; crown, nape, neck and upper back dark grey; lO'w'er back, 
scapulars, \ving-coverts, rump and upper ·tail-coyerts chestnut 
barred \yith black; tail reddish brown, obsoletely barred with 
darker and all but the central feathers tipped with white, preceded 
by a llarrow irregular mark of blackish; below white; the 
posterior flanks barred brown and dull chestnut; the thighs barred 
black and \vhite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; edges of eyelids black; m'Ol'e 
or less of both mandibles pnle plumbeou8 or pale dull blue; legs 
and feet pale plumbeous blue, lavender-blue, sometimes almost 
smnlt-blue (Hume and Davison). 

Measurements. Total length about 175 Inm.; wing 81 to 
85 mm.; tail 65 to 71 mm.; tarsus about 24 mm.; cultnen about 
15 mm. 
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Young. Whole upper s~rface dull chestnut barred throughout 
with black; eye-streak absent or very slrJall; belo~ whi~e, the 
breast and flanks sq1131nated narr~wly with ,blackish and tinged 
with cream. 

Distribution. From Ussuri to Korea, Northern Chinp., Japan. 
In Winter to SOlJ,th Chinn, the Indo-Chines.e countries and Siam, 
Tenass(~ritn, l\ialtiy Peninsula and SUDlatl'a.· ' -

Nidiftcation. The 'fhick-billed Shrike b~eeds in SOlne numbers 
,in Japan, where Alan Owst.on's collectors fqund their 1l~sts both on 
Mt. !i'uji and also in Shensu. The nests a.re described as the 
usual deep cups mad.e of very misc~llaneous art.icles but chiefly 
of grass and sman twigs and they app~ar to ,·be lllost often placed 
ill low cherry and other fl"uit .. trees in .. gardens and orchards. ~he 
~gg8 nUlllber fOUL" to six and are liJ{e those of Lanius coll~lrio, the 
piuk type being Inore numerous than the others. .A.s a series they 
are bt'ight, richly coloured eggs with bold tnarkings. Fifty eggs 
:average 22'2 X 16'71111)).: Inaxilna 24'1 X 17·2 and 22·0 X 17'8 mill. ; 
minima 21'2 x 16'7 and 22'4'x 1l$'3 mIn. 

TJIe.V' breed during May and June. 
Habits. Those of the genus but this Shrike prefers well..:wooded 

though open country and is not a frequenter of the deserts and 
more arid stony hills. It is often found round about villages' alld 

·cultivation. Alan O\vston recorded it as very rarely b.·eeding .in 
Jnpan except in cert.ain years, when it was, on the contrary; very 
nUlllat'OuR during the Sumlner, especially frequenting orchards. It 
has 8 s"'eet ~nd po,,'erful song. 

Genus HEMIPUS. 
11em.;plt8 Hodgs., P. Z. S., 1845, p. 32. 

Type, H. cctpitalis. 

The gp.nlul ]lentipu8 contains two.lndo .. Malayan species which 
'B"e {ound within the area of this work. 

In llemipus thp. sexes differ in colonr. "fhe bill is ab'out half 
the length of the hen"d, very much depressed and ·rather \vide and 
the nostrils are nearl,v hidden by hairs; the \ving is fairly long' 
.nod pointed and t.he tail-feathers graduated. 

Key to 81Jecies. 
~. Tail bla{'k with white tip~ to la.teral fea-

th~r~ Ril.d a white wing-bar .. . . . H. p;ccetus, p. 305. 
n. Tniland wings with no white tips or bars. .H. ~irund':'Ila~eus, p. 308. 

Hemipus picatus .. 
Key to Subs)Jecies. 

A. IleRd bIae}r .. .• •• 
II. I1nck black like the head ..... 
b. Back brown, contrasting with head. 

13. HeRd brown 

YOL. II. 

H. 'P. picatu8, 0, p. '306. 
H. p. capifalis, c3 , p. 307 

j H.p. pioatus, ~,p. 306. 
1 If. p. c:ap ita lis , ~; p. 80; 

. . )( 
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(724) Hemipus pica~s picatus. 
THE BIJACK-DACKE» PIED SnUlKE. 

MU8Cicapa 1>icata SykeEl, P. Z. S., 1832, p. 85 ,(Decctui). 
Hel1ui,u8 pfcatus. BJapf .. & Oates, i, p .. 471. 

Vernacular names. G!l,otQ kala Lato'l·(' (Hind .. ). 
Description.--Adult male. Whole upper plulnage gl~s8y black,. 

the feathers of the lower back narrowly and tllose of the rump 
broadly edged \vith \"hite, nutking a \vhite band above the tail
coverts; the lnternl tail .. f.eathers tipped ",ith white, this increa8i~g 
in width to the outerlnost; wing .. feathers black, the median coverts. 
and the inner secondaries broadly edgEd ,,·ith \vhite and the 
innernlost greater coverts white also on tQe inner \vebs; chin, 
ch~el{s and sides of neck, running up ill a semi-collar, white;< 
rernainder of IO\l'er plumnge dull vinaceous brown. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris hazel to dark brown; bill black; legs. ' 
and feet phunb,eous bro"'n, the claws almost black. . 

Fig. 47.-Hen.d of H. p. picatres. 

Measurements. Total length about 140 mm.,; \ving 56 t~ 
64 Ulm.; tail 51 to 57 Inm.; tarSl:1S about 13 IDln.; culmen about 
11 .rnl)). . 

Fem,ale,. Whole upper plumage dark brown -instead ,of black;. 
tail .as in the male. 

~ 

Nestling bro\vn above, burred with rufous and, black;. below 
fulvous squanu\ted \\'ith bro\\'n. 

Dist~ib1;lti~n. Ceylon,. S?~th - Wes~ern India frot:n Cape
COlnor1u to Bombay; Ndgn-ls and lnlls of My~ore, Deccun, 
Bengal, Behar, Tippera, Cbittngong, practically . th·e whola of 
Bnrl11a e~cept the extreme No.rth, Malay · Stutes, Borneo, Jaya 
and Suuultra~ Of t.he Annan} birds SOUle ni'e of this.and SOllIe of 
tlle next race. . 

Nidiftcation. The Blal"~-backed Pied Shrik~ bl'eeds in March,. 
April nnd May in the W ~stern ' Ghats, where n~sts \\'ere 'obtained 
~by l\iessrs. J. DnvidsoH and 1'. l~. Bell, SOUle of \\',hich ha\'e been 
Bont tOlne. The l\estti aresm:aU shallow' saucers made of roots,. 
Hue t'vigs and perhaps lit scrap 01' t,vo of grass; lichen or moss al1 
neatl.\, and strongly Jast ent:'d together \vith cob\vebs. Nearly all 
the nests are built, iu cotton-trees, genel'ally about ten or twelve
feet fronl the ground but sOluetimes as high as 30 {e.et up and, 
though the trees ~re leafless, they nl'e very l.ard to spot as they 
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are built on the upper surface of one ';0£ the outer branches. 
Even when found t.hey are sometimes almost iInpossib1e to gat at. 
The eggs nUlnber two or three only; the, ground-colour is a pale 
greenish white and they are thickly and boldly blotched with inky
black and with underlying marks of grey. They measure about· 
15'0 x ] 2'5 mIll. 

Habits. This little Shrike is curiously like a Flycatcher in its 
\\1n.ys, catching insects on the wing in little sallies from a branch 
or post but occasionally seizing them on the grounq. in the usual 
Shrike-like manner.' It frequents both tall tree-forest- and mixed 
scrub and snlall tree-cover, often little more than thin bush
jungle. In t.he non-breeding season it is found in' quite open 
country and even in gardens and village cultivation. 

(725) Hemipus picatus capitalis. 

l'HE BROWN-BACKED PIED SHRIKE. 

MU8cicllpa capiiaUs ~IcGlelland, P. Z. S., 1839, p. 157 (Assam); 
Dlanf. & O:ltes, i, p. 47~. 

Vernacular names. Vi!Jum,-pho (Lepl·hn).' 
De8cription.-Adult male. Similar to H. p. lJicatus, but with 

the bock, runlp and scnpulars brown instead of black. 
Colours of soft parts as in the preceding bird. 
Measurements. 'Ving 60 to 67 mm.; tail 52 to 60 mm.; 

tarsus 13 to 14 lnrn.; culnlen about 11 lllm. 
Female, Young and Nestling not distinguishable from 

H. p. picatlts. 
Distribution. IIinlalnyns, I{ulnaon to East A~saln, North and 

South of the Brahnlaputra, Manipur- and Northern Chin Hills,. 
North l(nchin Hills, North and South Shan States, Yunnan,. 
Annoln, Cochin China and Yuen Chang in China. 

Although the very great majority of Ii. p. lJicatu8 aud H. 1). 
c"pitaUs are confined to the-localities n'oted against their respective 
di~tribution8, there are curious occurrences of each.in the other's 
'habitat. 'l'h us there fire perfectly typical specinle'ns of picatl1$ 
from Darjeeling and Mount Victoria in the Chin IIills and an 
equally typi('nl specimen of capitalis frOID lVlalabar~ These may 
be \\'Rnderers fronl their own ~reas but are more likely to be
aberrant· specilHens. 

Nidiftcation. Breeds in 'the Hima.layas between 3,000 and 
7,000 feet in forest, making a nest exactly like that of the ,Black
backed Pied ~hrike. The eggs t\VO or three. in Dumber, generally 
the latter, are of t\VO types, one pale greenish white marked with 
bJal'kish like the eggs of the last bird, the second pinkish white 
JDarked in the sa.lne manner ~ut \vith primar'y markings of bribk
red and with st'condul"Y blotches of lavender and neutral tint .. 
Occnsionally the e.ggs are but sparsely marked or the norulal 

x2 
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blotches· ~ re ,reduced :to fine specl{s. They Ineasure about 
lS-3'x 13'0 nnll.: 'lllRxima 17'2 X 13'3 and 15'9 X 13',7 mm.; 
minJn>a 15'0 X 13-0 and 16'0 X 12-4' mIll. ~he breediDg~season is 
froID' Aploil to ,J nne, 

Habit$, Those of the last bird, ~ut this race, keeps D10re ex
Clusively to fuirly henvy forest during the breeding..:season. ,In 
willter it is found in the foot-hills· of Assam as well as in the 
plains in their imlnediate vicinitJ~' 

(726) Hemipus 'hirundinaceus. 
THE MALAY PIED SlIRIKE, 

J.l1usciC(lpo, ltirundinaceU8 Temm.; PI. Col., iii, ,po 51 (1824) (Java). 
He1nipus ObSCtlI'US. Hlanf. & Oates, i, p. 413. ~ , 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
'IIDescription.-Adult male. Whole' upper p']ulnage, wings ,and 

taB glossy black; the feathers of t·he r:ump \vith broad pure white 
-edges, Innking a broad band acro'S's this part; below white, the 
breast and flanks vinous grey; the outermost tail .. fflather is·redged 
with white nIl round; shoulder of "'ing, axillaries and tInder wing ... • 
·co\,'el'ts white. . 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark -brown; bill and feet black .. 
, Measurements. 1'otal length about 150 mm.; \ving 62 to 

~)71 Inm.; tail 50 to 53 lum.; tarsus 13 mm.; cuhnen 13 to, 
14 111m, 

Female. Black of 'upper plumage replaced by dark bro\vD, 
otherwise as in the male. 

Distribution. The extreme South of the l\falay Peuinslila to 
Peninsular Burma and Sinln. Once in tile North t~achar ~ill~ ill 
.. -\ 88aln. 

l,(idiftcatio'n. A nest brought to me by a N 8gn. in Laisang in 
1888 was a typical Herllipu8 nest, a shoBow! cup of fine. gras~es 
'bound together with cob,vebs and plaood in a slnall bl"ancb of :l 

'~ree in _everg~een forest about six feet froln the ground. The eggs 
,vere not Henlipus eggs and, lIdo net therefore describe thell',. 
-.though the male bird was brought in still hanging from the noose 
"~et on the nest and, the felllale "'as caught immediate1y aftel\ 
both F;pecimens beirig no\v in th~ MllSelltn in Sophia~ 

Habits apparently differing in no way from those otothers of 
the gent~S, 

Genus TEPHRODORNIS. 

Tephrod01'nis Swainson, Faun~ Bor.-Amer" Birds, App. p.482 (1831). 

Type, T. vi,·gata. 

In the genus Tepltrodornis the bill is yery stl'ong and about 
three-quarters the lengt h of t,he hE'ad, strongi:r ho61,ed ond 
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no'tched ; t,he nasal bristles. o~ hairs are very nutnol~OUS ,aqd 
entirely conceal the postri Is ; , the ,viug is rather rounded ,and the 
tail!8 short ,and square; the feet are tnuch mo~e ~eeble , th~n in. 
La'nutS; the feathers ,of the ru'mp are ex('eeaingly an~Jlle, but 
tbey ,are 80ft and not spinous as -in the ,PeriC1~ocotidaJ. In our 
t·wo Indian species one ,has the sexe,s .alike and in the other they 
differ 8~ghtli. 

,Key to ~p,ecie,. 

'A. ()ute.' tail ... f'e,athel's brown tipped with 
rufous; wing over 100 miD. • ,. • • T. peit'ic'(t, p.809. 

11.. Outtll tail·f~ather8 largely white; 'VIUg 
uuder 100 IUDt. • • • T. pondice)'iana, p. 812' ... 

Tephrodornis pelviQa. 
}{,ev to S't,l;8peoits. 

A. 'Cro'\vu and llRpeashy-grey; upp,el' bach: 
.t81.~t.browll. .., '. ".' , T 1). JJelti~'ca, p; 309, 

,n. Crown and llape d~u·l{ bluish-,aslly, . not 
differing wOl'l{edly fronl the upp1er back T. p. syllJicola, ,p. ·'3IJ .. 

(727) Tephrodornis pelvicapelvica. 
'rUE NEP.A.rJ ",VOOD-SHRIKE. 

'7~.tluJca I}e'~l:ic(l ~Iodgs., Ind. Ilev., ,j, p .. 477 (1837) (Nepal). 
~eJlI1l'odQ"1U8 pelvu:u,.', lllnnf. & Oates, l,p. 47,3. . 

Vernacular n:ames. VQhlJiyli (l\Ii1dr); llanulun-pho or Babnion.-
,pl,o (Lep,eha). . 

Desoript.ion. Lures' :and a line through the eye to behind the· 
~a .. -covel·ts bla'clt; cro,,·n .and nape ashy-grey, changin;g to Q,shy
bro,,'u ou th'e blu'lt, ,\rings and' fail; rlllup \\"hitish, barred .with 
bla.ck and ashy-brown; the shQrter .tail-cov,erts ,vhite, the longer 
a'~by-bro"~n blU-{'ed \vith black; btU asby-brow'D" tippednarro\\/Jy. 
with p,ale rufous and 8ubtipped bla'cl<ish; Juost of the (·overt~ ,aud' 
i.nu~r "'in~-quiUs tippe~ pnl~r; chin, t hr~at and breast P~lfl ashy
fawn, fadlug to "tnte on the l"entl'e of the, abdolnen and ear
co\'ertt4. 
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COlours:of soft patts. Iris l bright gold,en-yellow; edge of the 
eyelj~l'I plulnbeous-blue; bill black; legs an~ feet bluish plumbeous 
to dark plulnbeous-brown. 

-Measurements. Totnl,length about 230.mm.; wing 116 to 120 
min.; tail 82 to 90 Inrll.; tarsus about 20 to 21 Dlm.; culmen 
about 20 Dlm. 

Female. Like the male, but "rith the head the ~ame colour as 
the b:tck and the eye-band broV\rll. 

Colours of sofi parts. Iris glaucous blue to yellowish brown; 
,bill brown, the base and gonys pale yellowish horny;' feet du!l 
plUlubeous. ,7 ery old females sometimes attain a ",holly black 
bill. 

Young lilte the fenutle but 'barred everywhere .aboye with 
blackish, the \ving-feathers edged ",ith fulvous and the ,inner 
quills barred ,vith dal"k brown; the head and neck a1'e_ spotted 
",ith white and there are a fe\v ,similar. \\1hite spots on- the 
bac1t. 

1'he iris is a dull grey-blue. 
Distribution. Himaln.Y8s from Nepal to Eastern Ass-am". 

pl~acti<!ally the 'v hole of Burrna in suitable localities; the N orthernl. 
pal'ts of th-e Malay Peninsula; Shan States, Yunnan., Siam and 
Oochin China. In the South of the Mala.v States it is replaced 'by 
1.'. 'p. gularis, a race very closely alJied to T. 1-). syl'Vicola. ' 

Nidi1ication. In the Hills South of the Brahmaputra this 
Shrike breeds in April and May ip. dense fore&ts of evergreeJl~ 
The nest is It shal1o\v cradle of rools,· fine tW'igs and tendrils 
fastened together with cob\vebs and decorated with lichen and 
scrnps of lllOSS; the lining consists of a £e\\T fine roots only. It 
is not in :the least like that descloibed in ., Nests and Eggs,' which 
'''as assuredly a Shrib:e's nest, but; is like that of Hemipus. or 
Teplt)·odornis J)ondiceriana. The' site selected seems to be, always 
-one close to ~blne tiny stream and the nest is placed iil It horizontal 
fork or on the upper surface of a branch five to ten feet from the 
.ground. The eggs nutnber two or three and in character are lil,e 
large Minivets', though of two typ~s. One has t·he ground-colour 
\,,-hit.e, faintly tinged \vith green or buff, the markings consisting 
-of lfulnerOllS large' spots and small blotches'. of valldyh:e-brown 
wit.h secondary spots of :Q.eutral tint. The second ·ty.pe has the 
luarldngs IDore 'longitudinal and ~o nUlnerous as t9 run into 
·one nnothel" as in t he eggs 0 i Pericrocotils e1-ytlt}"opygius. In 1 

shape they ard broad o\'als and they Ineasure about 22-0)( 
17'8 mm. " 

Habits. In the non-breeding seaso~ the Wood-Shrike keeps. in 
small flocks consisting of the parent birds and th~ir last brood, 
t\V~ fa~ilie!!l sometim~s joining forces. They are e·xcessivel~· 
nOISY birds, constantly calling and chattering to one anothel· 
-exactly as do birds of the genus Gautpso1·hgllchus and they have, 
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also, the ~a,bit of praying at follQw-my-leader from one· branch to 
.another in the bamboo or othel'.thinjuugle which they frequent, by., 
preference, at this season. They feed both on t~eesand bushes,'and 
occRsional1y on the ground but they never per~b Ilke Shrikes on a 
look-out point of vantage and sei~e passing insects, al \\yays hunting 
for thell1 among the living foliage or fallen leaves. In Winter they 
are most comUlon frOID the foot-hills up to abo~t 2,000 feet, in 
SUlumer ascending sOlne 2,000 feet higher and breeding only in 
t.he deepest forests. I have never heard them utter anything 'one 
could call a Bong. 

(7~8) Tephrodornis pelvica sylvicola. 

'rUE M'ALABAR WOOD-SHRIKE. 

l't,plir()r!or/tis 8.'1ini(}ola Jel'don, Madr. Journ. L. S., x, p. 236 (1830) 
(~Inltl bar CORRt); Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 474. 

Vernacular names. })l£aJ·i la,tor((, (Hind.). 
·De8cription.-Adult male. Differs fron} the male T. p. pelvica 

in being dark bluish ashy on the cro,,'n, changing to dark ashy
browJl on the other upper parts; below it is also much darker. 
\' iUOU8 ashy 011 the Qreast .and flanks. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris oil-yello,v to bright gohlen-yello\\~; 
bill blac.k; legs and feet dark plunlbeous or bluish plulnbeous. 

Measurements. Wing 111 to 119 mm.; tuil 76 to 85 mm.; 
to.l·~US about 20 nllll.; eullnen about 20 mm. 

Female. Upper parts dark bL'o\\Tll, the head and' back COll

colorous; the eye-baud bro\vn and the breast fulvo'us ashy or 
browuish ashy. 

Colours of soft parts. It'is dull pale bll,le-grey; I bill .. brown; 
i9gs aud feet dark plUlll beous. 

Distribution. 'fhe 'Vest Coast of India froln the extrellle South 
altnost to BOUl bay Cit.y, Nilgiris a,nu adjoining Hills, N elliampath y 
IIiHs etc. up to Bearly 6,000 feet. 

Nidification. '1'he ~ialabar' Wood-Shrike breeds £1'0111 l\farch to 
J nut', during which lllonths nests with ~ggs have been found by 
Massrs. Bell and Davidson (Bonlbay Pres.), Kinloch (Nelliampathy 
Hills), anu Mr. J. Ste\vart (Trava,llcore). The nest is. exactly like 
tbat. of T. p. pelvica· nnd is apparently a!\vays placed in u, tree in 
thick forest, often ill one gro\ving in a densely ,,'ooded ravine 
running through lighter forest. The eggs seem invariably to be 
two only, and' are like the .first type described ~8 those of the 
preceuing race. They measure abqut 22·0 X 18-1 IBm. 

Habits. Much the same as those of the Nepal Wood-Shrike, 
but unHke that bil'd they prefer dense forest to bamboo-jungle and 
light scrub., even in, Winter. 
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Tephrodornis. pondiceriana. 

Key to' Subspecies. 
A. ' Upper plumage ashy-brown. 

a. DItTlter, 101'es and eye ~,stl'eak dar}, 
'browll. . . ,J 1'. p, l,ondicerianft. p. 312 ... 
h, Paler, lOl'esand e)re-streak pale brown, T. p. puliida, IP. ,314. 

It Upper plulllage ashy-g'l'ey. . . T. p. ajJi'ltis,. p. 313. 

(72.9) Tephrodornis pondiceriana, pondiceriana. 
THE IN DIAN COMMON WOOD-SHRIKE • 

.l.l1ulwicapa pondice1''l'ana Grnei., S. NI, i, p, 939 (1789) (!)ondicherry,. 
Ooromandel Ooa~t) , 

Tepkl'odol'n'is pondicerianus. Blanf. & Oates, i, p.·475 (part.). 

VernaculaT'names. l.'arti t-uya (U.P.); Ohu-cluklca, (B';ng.). 
Description.-Adult male. A superciliuJll from the front of the

eye, very broad posteriorly, white; lores, cheeks and ear-coverts 
blackish brO\"ll; upper plumage .I;tnd visibl~ portions,of wings,ashy-. 
bro\vn; a \vhite band across the rump formed by the tips o£'the 
fenthers of this part; upper tail-coyerts black; t.ail dark brown ... 
the t\VO outermost pairs of feathers white except for a,. patch of 
brown at the extreme base and a similar 8mall one near the tip, the 
~emaining lateral feathers ~dged \vith white; 10\\,7er plumage ashy
grey, ahnost white on the chin, ,throat, abdomen and vent and qqjte· 
so· on the lower tail-coverts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris' yellowish brown, dull olive-green or' 
light greenish brown; eJelids plumbeous; bill horny-brown to· 
dark horny-brown, mouth and corner of comnlissllre fleshy-yellow;. 
]~gs and feet darl{ plumbeous-bro~l1. ' 

Measllrements. TQtallength about 160 to 170 mm.; wing 83 
to 91 mm.; tail 61 fo 67 mln.; tarsus about 20 mm.; cuhnen 
about 17 mm. 

Female similar to the rllale but \vith the ~ye-streak paler. 
Nestling brown, spotted above \vitb fulvous-white, with .. 

e~ges fn~nt1y dark~r than the surrounding brown; \ving-covel't~ 
boldly tipped with \vhite, the greater coverts and innermost, 
secondaries \\'ith longitudinal blac:k submargiI).s and strealts; 
belo\v fuh'ous-white \vith bro\\'n spots, ~most nuulerous on the
breast. 

Distribution. An India, e~cept the parts inhabit-ed by the next 
two races ; BU~lna, South to, Ten ass eriJl1, where, it is rare, ~ian), 
Annam. 

Nidificat on. 1'he Comnlon Wood-Shrike hreeds on the West 
Coast of India from March to June and in the North-East 
portion of its habitat frOln May to July but in those parts of th& 
country ,vbere it is very COlnmon,ns in Poona, nests m'ay be found 
,in almost any month from Febt'uary to September. It maJtes a 
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small yel"Y compact cup-shaped nest, sometimes I rather _ flat and 
shallo"·, of fine stems of \veeds, I grasses and roots, we~l bound 
together \vith cob\\1ebs and placed in a fork of it tree ,in ·open. 
country, hedges, gardens and orchards but llev~, npparently, in· 
heavy forest. The eggs numbe~, three or four and in ground
colollr vary frotH white to very pu,le buff or pale 'gree~; the 
Inal'J<ings in the paler eggs consist of specks ~nd spots o~ aln:t0st 
black and in the durker eggs of blotches and slnudges of varIOUS 
8hades of bro\\?D; in both types there are secondary or underlying 
hJotches or pole neutral tint. Fifty eggs average 19 .. ::lx 15·3 Inan. ~ 
)uaxilna 21·0 x 13·8 and 19·3 X 16-2 Inm.; lninima 17·7 X 15·3 and 
21·0 x 13·8 mill. 

Habits. The Com nlon 'Vood-Shrike is ·.R bird of open country,.. 
thin sCl'ub, bUluboo-jungles or deciduous forest and. is seldol11,. if 
eVel\ found in dense, humid, evergreen forest. It is found in small 
family-parties of four to half a dozen. In Behar it haunts quite
open fields and plains but on the West Coast seems to keep to 
better-\vooded t"1'8ctS. It does not descend to the ground, not ... 
r10eM it. ever catch insects on the "'.ing as the birds of the genus 
lIeulipu8 do but hunts the leaves and. branehes of bu~h~s anck 
1 rees for its insect-prey. It hns a pretty, but not po\verful, little 
song, \v hich it sings in the breeding-season perched on some branc~ 
high up in a tree. 

(730) Tephl·odornis pondiceriana affinis. 
THE CEYLON 'V OOD-SHRIKE. 

1'epllrotlm'nis affillis Blyth, ~. A. S. B., xvi, p. 473 (1847) (geylon). 
1'ephrorioJ"llis pondicel'ianu8. Blani. & Oates, i, p. 475 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Ula pitta (Tel.) 
Description. Differs frotn the ·Indian form ill being lnuch more· 

grey and ill having the vrhite superciliu111 slualler. The tail is· 
very short. 

Colours of soft parts as in the o~her races. 
ltteasul·ements_ Wing 84 to 87 mm.; tail 49 to 56 mm.; tarsus. 

about l~ 1l1ll1.; culluell 16 to 191nnl. 
Distribution. Ceylon only. 
Nidification. Very similar to that of t·he preceding race. 

~1.essrs. W E. Waite nnd W A. A. Phillips describe tpe nest as. 
a shallo,,,, cup of fibres decorated outside \vith chips of' bark and 
lichen, and ,vell bound ,,,ith cob,,'ebs to the fork of the tree in. 
\\rhich it is placed. The eggs are quite indistinguishable from those 
of the other races, but on1.v number t\\'0 or three. Fifty eggs 
average 19-0 X 15·1 mnl.: lnaxiulR 21-0 X 16-0 mUl_; minima.. 
lS·1 x 15·0 "and 18'5 X 14·3 mm. 

The breeding-season lasts from January to July. 
Habits. This Wood-Shrike is found fro III the level of. the

Plnins up to 5,000 feet and occasionally up to 6,000 feet .. 
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According to Legge, its I.abits nre very diff~rAnt to those of. its 
more northern cousins. It is. less gregarious, being generally 
fonnd in pairs and it often sallies after insects, catching them Ol) 

the wing as ·FJycatchers do. It is s3i~' to have a .pretty Bong 
('onstantly indulged in and to be very tame and confidIng. 

(7:31) Tephrodornis pondiceriana pallida. 
'rUE SIND WOOD-SHRIKE. 

Teplwodol'nis pondice"ianus pallidu8 Ticehurst, Bull. B. O. c., xli, 
p. 56 (1s.l20) (Larldlana, Sind). 

Vernacular names. ]{e1'ou,la (Hiild.). 
Description. Differs frolll T. p. pondic'e1~(lna in its generally 

paler colorat.ion and the lighter brown lores, eye-streak and ear
-covert-s. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements the same as in the 
Common Wood-Shrike. 

Distribution. Sind, PU'njab, Sitnla Hills, Rajputana and the 
Western part of the United Provinces and Central Provinces. 
Specilnens froln the two latter Provinces are intermediate and 
-could be placed with either race. 

Nidification. This differs in no way froln that of the Common 
Wood-Shrike and the nest and eggs. ,are quite indistinguisl1able 
frotil those of that bird. The breeding-season s.eerns to last ·fronl 
F.ebruary to June. 

Habits. Those of the species. 

Genus PLATYLOPHUS. 

l>latylopllus Swainson in Faun. Bor.-Am., p. 482 (1831). 

rype, P. galericulatus. 

The genus Platylophus is characterized by a relnarl~able long 
crest of broad feathers., The· bill is about equal to three-quarters 
of the head in length and is strongly curv'ed, notched, laterally 
cOlnpressed und deep; the nostrils are concealed by nUUlel'OUS 
closely set hairs;' the ,,,iug is c.olnparatively short and very 
rounded; the tail is ample and . well ~raduated and the tarsus 
is short and stuut. The sexes are ali){e. Only one species is 
found \vithin our Ii lnits. 

(732) Platylophus galericulat:us ardesiacus., 
l.'UE TENASSERIM J A'I'-SnRIKE. 

LopltO~itta ardesiaca Cabanis, l\Ius. flein., i, p. 219 (1850) (Malay 
Penillsula). . 

Pilltylopltus ardesiacus. BInnf. & Oate~, i, p. 477. 

Vernacular names .. None recorded. 
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D.escription. He.ad, crest and neck almost black ,vith a large 
", Ite neck patch and a Blunll ,,,hite spot above .and below t.he 
back of' the eJc; the cr~st is obsoletel.v cross-rayed 'with · black; 
upper plutnnge, ,,"ings and tail "ery dark brown, the ' ""iug-quills 

·edge,~l ,vith ratlier InOl'e rufous· bro,,,'n; belo,v slno'ky~ bro'vn to 
dark slaty-brown. 

Coloors of softpal~ts. ..is reddish bro,,-n, "rhubarb-brown to 
lithar,~c ~ J'ed ,., (l/unte and Dav.); eyelids darh: bro\"nish black; 
bill, leg~ ~tHd f~et blac}t. 

Measurements. ~totar length about 280 mIll.; " 'ing 132 to 
145 UUll. :; tnil ' 2 to 127 nun .. ; tarsllS about 34 mm.; ,culmen 29 
to ~iO llln).; c "est 87 to 99 Inlll. 
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Young. Abo've much bro\vJler and lighter ~han ill the adult;the
wing-coverts tipped' wi:tli fu}vous'; below barred white· ,and dark. 
brown. frolD chin to un del- tail-coverts. 

, . . 
. Nestling. Above chestnut, wings spotted with fulvous; below' 

mottle~ chestnut and bJackish. 
Distribution. South Tenasserim and South-East Siam, down, 

the Malay Penillsula. 
Nidiftcation. U lll\no\\·n. 
Habits. According t'o DavisQll this extraordinary bird is only 

found in evergreen'forests. He \\"rites, " It is 'a very restless l,ir<l. 
flying about from tree to tree and branch to, branch iDcessantly~ 
sometimes close to the ground, sometimes high up. Even when 
s~ated, it seems unable to keep its body quiet, b,!t keeps bobbing 
and bowing. It always keeps its crest. fully'ereoted. Its note-is.. 
a. sharp clicking 1l1etallic rattltt/' 
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Family PERICROC,OTID£\ 

'l'he nnlne of .the genus a(l~np'el)haga being unfortunately· pr~:
-occupied; it is irnllossible for the family to be. called '~fter it.. The 
-next oldest g~nus is Pel;icrocotu8, and the fall1ily will thel'efore 
have to be kno\\'n by the above. name. • The.chnrtlcteristics are 
those, of the Laniidce but the feo,~her8 of· the rump .have stiiIe11ed, 
spiny shafts. As a whole, also, the ",ings are proportion ate 1.\' 
longer. and more pointed and the legs and Jeet are cOlnparatively 
\\'saker. 

1{~!1 to Genera·. 

A. Tuil long and ~trongly graduated, outermost 
·~feath~r8 less than half the length. of tnil 

B. 'fa.il not very lOllg~ less graduated, the outer
lU!lst feathers llJore than thl'ee-quRl'tet:s the 
length of tail. 

Ct. Secondaries shol't~l' than longest prilnfl,l'Y b)~ 
about length of tarsllS . . 

h. Secondaries shorter than longest primary by 
about- t\vice the length of tarsus 

GellUS PERICROCOTUS. 

l!ert"craCOfu,8 lioie, Isis, 1823, p. 972. 

Type, ]>. 111 jlliattts. 

[po 317. 
PERICROCOTUS,~ 

LALAGE, p. 336. 

G.UA UCAL us, p. 342. 

This ~enus contains a large number of species, extending over 
practically the ,vhole Oriental Itegion, which are remarkable for 
their bl'illi~nt plulnage, in which red 01' yellow is the dominant 
-colour. 

The bill is about half the length of the head, strong, h90ked 
aud 'notched; the nostrils are' concealed by plulnes; the wing is 
long and pointed; the tail is long and Inuch graduated, and the 
feet are weak. 

Key to SlJecies. 

A. Tati! bIae1! and lied; upper tail-coverts red. 
a. Crown and back glossy black. 

a' Innel'Olost secondaries with ovall'ed drops. 
h'. Innermost secondaries with no oval red 

drops. 
.a" Under wina-coverts and axillaries o . 

crimson. '.' . . . ~ .. 

[p.318. 
P. speciosus" 0 , 

[p.823 . 
,Po brevu'o8t'ris, cJ, 
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b" U ndel' wing~'coverts and a.xillaries 
yellow .. .•. • . . . . . • .. · P. ignetl8; J, p. 32(>" 

o 

b. Crown and bJtCl( ashy or grey, never blnck. 
e' • • Wing over 80 m nl. 

e". Lower plumage bright scarlet P. solaris, .:;, p. 326. 
it". Lower plumage rosy-red" ~ . ~ P. 1'oseu8, o,.p. 828. 

d'. 'VinS' under 75 mm. Lp. 8~9 .. 
e". Throat grey to blaclr; breast scarlet. P. 1,eregl'inus, O. 

t'. Lower plumage all pale yellow 
'.9". Lower plumage al~ bright yel!ow 

B. Tail black and yellow; upper tall-coverts 
yellow. ' 

c, Innermost secondaries with oval yellow spots. 
d. Innermost secondaries with no oval yellow 

spots. . 
e'. Upper back and lower, back not con-

colorous . . •.... 
f'. Upper back and lower back concolorous. 

h'l. Rump and upper tail-coverts all deep 
yellow . . '. . 

i'l. RUlnp and uppel' tail-coverts margined 
with yellow. . . . •• 

C. Tail black and white; upper tail-covel'ts grey, 
brown or black. 

e. Rump red, or white marked with red. 
g' Dal:k parts of upper plumage glossy 

black. 
,i". Forehead and chin black. 
le". Forehead and 'chin white 

Ii'. Dar~ parts of upper plumage smoky-
bro1VD. ' 

1". Rump uniform orange-red . .-' ... 
'm,". Runlp white streaked witl1l"ed ~ 

f. Rump wi~h 11(\ trace of red. 
i. Back and rump the same colonr 
j. Rump much paler than back. 

Pericrocotus speciosus. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Underparts deep scarlet. " 
a. First two Rl'inutries with no red on the 

outer webs. 
ll~. Bigger, 'Vitlg 96 DIm: or over 
fl. Snlallel', wing 90 to 96 mm. " . '. . • 

b. First thret-l pl'imaries ,vith no l'ed, OD the 
outer ,,'e bs. 

c'. Bases of tail-feathers neady all red .... 
d'. Bases of tail-feathers with 'a cOllsiderable 

aluount of blaclt .". .' •.. 
n.· Underparts more ora'nge, less scal'~et .'. 

[p.830 .. 
P. per~gl'inlts, ~ , 
P. 'ignells, ~, p. 826 . 

• 

[po 818. 
P. specioslls, ~, 

P. ~ola1-is, ~, p. 326. 
, 'I 

[p.323. 
P. b1'evi1"ost1'is, ~., 

P. "oset18, ' ~ , p. 828. 
I 

[p .. 332 .. 
P. e)"yfh1"opygius; 0, 
P. albifrons, 0, " 

[p.334. 
ell. 333~ 

P. 'e1".tjtk,·opygiu,s, ~, 
P. alb~fron8, ~, 

[p.334. 
P. cine1·tu,.~, p. ,334, 
P. cantollen.8f."s, 

[p.335. 

P. 8. "peciosus,"p" 319. 
P. s.j'rlltel·culus,. 

[p.320. 
, [po ,321. 

P. 8. fttt1n1nifer, , 
lp .. 322 •. 

P. 8. anda'l1lanen8is, 
P. 8~ flaflzmeu~, p!822. 
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(733) Pericrocotus speciosus speciosus. 
,TUE Ix DIAN SCARLET l\1INl V,K'l'. 

1'UI',zU8 specio8us Lath., Ind. Orn., i, p. 363 (1790) (IJarjiling). 
1)el'icrucotu8 speciosua. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 479. 
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Vernaculal· names. .Dao-ribi"( Cachari); Ingo1oui (Kacha N aga); . 
Voltsheller (l\likir). 
De~cription.-Adult male. Whole head, neck, baek, sca,pulars 

and lesser wing-coverts glossy black;, rump, upper t!lil-coverts and 
, \\' hole lower phllnage scarlet" the ~bdomen and unde-io tail-coverts 
IDore or less tinged \\'ith orange; greater wing-co\rerts scarlet;. 
primary-coverts black; pl'imaries blaclt ,vith a broa.d baud of 
scarlet across t.he base of an but the fit·st t"TO or, occaRional1y, 
first three; secondaries black, the innermost \\·ith oval scarlet' 
drops on the outer \veb~; ta.il scarlet, the central feathers .either 
all black or \vith scarlet patches on the edge of the outer ~7eb or,. 
sometimes,. \vith a scarlet streak at the tip. 

Fig. 50.-Ilead uf P. s. specioslts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dar]\: brown; bill and legs black. 
Measurements. 'l'otal length about 230 mm.: wing' 96 t() 

106 U1m.; tail 86 to 100 lUlU.; tarsus about 18 ml11.; culmen 
about 14 to 15 mm.· 

Female. Forehead and short narro\v supercilium orange-yellow,,' 
paler posteriorly and changing to grey on the pos~erior" crown,. 
back, sCf).pulars and lesser covel·ts, the latter often tinged \vith 
Blive·yellow; rlllnp and uppel" tail-coverts rich yellow tinged 
with green; greater cove~ .. ts black tipped with yellow; prilnaries 
black with a brond )'e11o\\' patch at the base of all but the first t",·o 
0,0, rarely, three; secondaries black with yellow bases and the 
illnerlllost \vith the o\'al spottS, sometilnes spreading into yellow. 
bQrders, on t.he outer webs; lores blacldsh grey, whole lowel· 
p]ulnage bright yenow; tail, centl'al pair of feathers black 
generally \\'ithout any ye)]ow. Inarking, next pair black tipped 
with yello,," and with yellow on the outer \veb in varying degree; 
remaining fenthers yello\v \,ri th dark bases of varying ,\,idth- and 
shape; in a fe\v caRes the yellow is sOlue,vha,t orange towards 
the base. 

Colours of soft parts fiS in t he male. 
Measurements. Wing 92 to 101 mnl. 
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Young males are like the feillale. 'l'he change of plumage .£rolu 
yellow to red in all the Miui vets is very interesting, as • .speciulens 
are nUln.erous which ,sho,," signs of attaining an -·illcl-ease·of red in 
:.the old feathers prior to the 11lOUlt. Birds in ·this stage show ))0 

signs of the barring on the upper ~urface anu are obviously under
~going, or about to undergo, the second moult.. 

Nestling. :U pper parts oli\'e-brown, the feathers very narrowly 
-1 ipped \\'ith yello\\'ish and with subtel'tuillal dark bars. 

Distribution. The Hitnalayas frOll} the Sutlej.Valley.to Ehsterll 
A SSflnl -N ol'th of t he Brallln~putrn. Birds froul t.he J{hnsia Hills 

:8re certainly .refel'ab]~ to this ra("e, but those from the adjoining 
North Oachar Rins are nearer .f'rate1oculus. The. fauna. of the 
'Khasia Hills is Inore like that of the N o1,thern Hills than that of 
-the Southern and at one tilne t hese hill~ \\'ere undoubtedly hisected 
:Jby the Brahnlaputra. This sp.ecies extends across the Northern 
J{nchin Hills into Yunnan (Rothschild). 

I 

Nidification. This Mihivet breeds frOIl} t.he end of AprH. io 
early J upe, luaking a lovely, shallow saucer-shaped nest of fine 
pliant twigs, grass-stems and fine roots well Inat~ed together with 
'spidel's' webs und inval'inbly decor~ted \vith Ii~hen, scraps of bark 
~r moss to Inah:e it reselD ble the tree on which it, is placed. l'he 
-site selected, is apparently always in forest and gene'rallY,in such 
UR is very heavynnd htunid and the nest is pl~ced on S0111e small tree, 
,alive or dean, between ten and t\\"enty feet fro In the groUil(1. 'The 
eggs probably l1tllnber two to fonr, though I have nev,~r seen IDOI"e 
th'an three'lu),self. ,The grollnd-colobr is' a pale sea-green, 5potted 
al1d hlotched wit h dark bl'O\Vn and \vit,h secondary blotches of dal']\: 
lavender. Thev lneasure bet,\veen 20'3 X 16·0' 111nl. and' 23·0 x 
16'9 Inm. The" birds breed bet\veen 3,000 and 6,000 feet and 
,possibly ,a good deal higher. 

Habits. Differ in' no \\~ay from those of the ne.xt race. 

(734) Pericrocotus speciosus fraterculus. 
THE BUn.MES~ SOARLET MINIVET. 

Pel'icl'o(·()tu.~ fraterclllif8 Swinhoe, Ibis, 1870, p. 244 (H~inan); 
BIJl.llf. & Oates, i, p. 481.' 

Vernacular names. Hnet-mintlut (Burlnese); Dao"ibi' gadebct 
{Cachari); Ingorui (JCacha ,Naga); Vohshener (Mikir). r 

I 

Description. This race only differs, constantly, in-being slnal1er 
i han spe('iosus and in the lower pltunage being n somewhat 
deeper red.,in the males and a ra~her richer yello\v in the fenul.les. 
In lllost individuals there is l110re r~d on the central tail-feathers, 
the \vhole outer \veb being often of this colour.' . 

, / 

ColGurs of soft IJarts 'as in the preceding tbird. 
Measurements. ·Wing 90 to 96 lum. (oue, 97); tail 78 to 

:81 nlll1.; tar~us about 18 Inm.; culmen 13 to 14nlln. 
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PERICROCOTUS SPECIOSUS FRATEACUl-US. 
The Burmese Scarlet 'Min ' vet. ~. 
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Distribution. Assam South of the Brahmaput~a except the 
Khasia Hills, all BUl~ma except in the South of Tenasserim; 
Siam, Annam and U.s Indo-Chinese countries to West China and 
Hainan. 

Nidiiication. In As~am this Mini vet breeds between 1,000 and 
6,000 feet in fairly thick or dense forest. The nest is exactly 
like that of the preceding race nor are the fe\v eggs I have see!l 
in any way different. A pair taken by myself are very pale sea
green with tiny specks and streaks of light reddish, hardly visible 
at a short distance; two other pairs, one taken by Dr. H. N. 
Coltart at Margherita and one brought to me by Nagns with the 
bird, are also very pale with a few brownish spots, but have a 
buff instead of greenish ground. They measure 23'0 X 14-3 mm. 
to !t!3'0 X 15-8 nUll. The breeding-season is May and June. 

Habits. The Burmese Minivet is f()und from. the level of the 
Plains up to at least 6,000 feet. In the breeding-season, when it 
is only found in pairs, it keeps ahnost entirely to forest, but 
ill the cold \veather, when it collects in flocks of twenty or more 
individuals, it is often found in the open country as long as 
there are lots of trees. It keeps entirely to trees of some height, 
seldom coming much below 20 feet and there are few prettier 
sights than n flock of these lit~le red and yellow flashes of light as 
they flit, in follow-my-Ieader fashion, frOID one point of vantage 
to au other. They are restless active birds, never still for many 
minutes, hunting actively alDong the branches for insects or 
actuall.v seizing them in the air as Flycatchers do. They have a 
shrill but pleasant little call which they utter as they fly, but 
they have no song worthy of the name. 

(735) Pericrocotus speciosus fiammifer. 
DAVISON'S SOARLET MINI VET. 

Pericrocofus jlanlmifer Hume, S. F., iii, p. 821 (1875) (Pakchan, 
S. Burma) ; Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 482. 

Vernacular names. Hnet-mintha (Burm~t:;e). 
Description. Differs from the preceding races in having the 

first three pdmaries wholly black; the female differs. in having 
the first four primaries ulithout any yello\l' instead of the first 
three only. 

Colours of soft parts 8S in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 81 to 94 mrn. but nearly all below 

90 mm.; tail 71 to 81 mm.; tarsus about 18 mm.; culmen 13 to 
14mm. 

Distribution. South of Tenasserim, Malay Peninsula and 
East Siam. 

lfid.i1lcation. Unknown. 
Habits. Those of the genus, but there is very little on record 

about this Minivet. 
VOL. II. y 
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(i36) Pericrocotus speciosus andamanensis. 
THE ANDAMANESE SCARLET MINIVET. 

PeriC'l'OcotU8 andamanensis Tytler, Beavan, Ibis, 1867, p. 322 (Anda
mans); Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 481. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Only differs from the preceding bird in colour in 

having a great deal of black at the base of the lateral tail-feathers 
instead of having them wholly red or almost so. It averages a' 
good deal larger also. 

Colours of soft parts as i!l the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 89 to 95 mIn.; tail 75 to 89 mm.; tarsus 

about 18 mm.; culmen 13 to 14 mm. 
Distribution. Andamans only. 
Nidi:6.cation and Habits. Nothing recorded. 

(737) Pericrocotu~ speciosus flammeus. 

THE ORANGE MINIVET. 

MUBcicapajlammea Forst., Ind. Zool., p. 25 (1781) (Travancore). 
Pericrocotu8.f14mmeus. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 482. 

Vernacular names. Phari-balal-chasm (Hind.); Suli-sangam, 
0, .Asan-buradi, ~ (of the Halopyks, J erd.) ;, Gene-hurula 
(Ceylon). 

Description. Differs from all the other races of specio8U8 in 
having the lo\\'er parts orange-red, whilst the females differ from 
the others in baving the lower parts a much paler yellow and in 
having the forehead narrower and a paler yel1o\v. In the male 
the first three, often the first four, primaries are unmarked \vith 
red, whilst the female has no yellow on the first four. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 90 to 95 mm.; one Ceylon bird has it 

only 87 mm.; tail 83 to 95 mm.; tarsus about 18 mm.; culmen 
about 14 to 15 mm. 

Distribution~ South-Western India from Khandala to Cape 
Cormorin, Mysore, Nill!iris, Palni and adjacent hills; Ceylon. 

Nidification. The Orange Mini vet breeds in the Nilgiris and 
Palni Hills in July and in Ceylon in February. The nest, is 
quite typical of the genus and two eggs are described as pale 
greenish, sparingly blotched with pale yeJlowish brown in one 
egg and in the second with brown and lilac spots and specks. 
The two eggs measured 25'lx17'0 mm. and 22'3x17'2 mm. 
Two other eggs sent me from Ceylon are pale sea-gre~n profusely 
marked "rith reddish brown. They measure 19'2 X 13'6 and 
19'0 X 13-0 mm., possibly unusually small. 
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Habits. The Orange Minivet is found fronl the level of the sea. 
up to about 6,000 feet, but only in well-wooded country, and 
during the breeding-season it keeps entirely to forest. In 
Winter it collects i~ flocks and haunts the upper bra.nche~ of high 
tress, catching insects on the wing and also hunting for them both 
on the branches nnd the IDoss-covered trunks themselves. Legge 
says tha~ it has a " \veak, though cheerful little warble," \vhich it 
constunt1y utters. It Rsseln bles in Rrnall flocks and, as the young 
birds resemble the adult female, the natives give the one or two 
full-grow"n cock-birds with the flock the credit of running a 
hal'elll . 

Pericrocotus brevirostris. 
Key to SubslJecies. 

A. \Ving ovel' 86 nIm. 
a, Plunlnge black and crimson-red. 

n. Below paler cl'imson 
b. Ilelow deeper crimson. 

b. IJhllunge grey R lid yellow. 
c. A hove grey with a distinct green 

tinge., . . , 
d. Above darker grey with no green 

tiuge ... 
B. Wing under 86 111m, 

P. h. hrevirostri:J, d, p. 323. 
P b tJi · ... 39.4 . . ants, 0, p. _ .>oJ • 

P. h. brevirostris, ~,p. 323. 

P. b. affinis, ~, p. 324. 
P. h. neglectus, p. 325. 

( 738) Pericrocotus brevirostris brevirostris. 
THE INIHAN SHORT-BILLED MINIVET. 

Jlltscipefa bl'evirostl'is Vigors, P. Z. S., 183], p. 48 (l\Iussoorie). 
Pel'icrocottts brevi,'ostl'is. Blanf. & Oates, i. p. 483. 

Vernacular names. Ohota Phari-balal·chasrn (Hind.). 
Description.-Adult male. Whole head, back, scapulars; lesser 

\\1iug-coverts, outer nledian and greater coverts black; entire lower 
surface, rump and upper tail·coverts scarlet-crimson, rather pale 
below; quills black with the bases of aIr but the outer four with 
crimson bases; tips to greater coverts and bases of secondaries 
crim~on, the crimson extending us an edge to two or three of the 
middle secondaries; tail, central feathers black, the next .pair red 
.on the outer \\Teb, black on the inner, the black decreasing in 
-extent on each succeeding pair. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill and legs black. 
lIeasurements. Total length about 180 mm.; wing 88 to 

96 mfn.; tail 93 to 115 mm.; tarsus about 16 mm.; culmen 11 
to 12 Jnm. 

Female. Forehead greenish yellow, eyelids feathered yellow 
above and below lemon-yellow; upper part of the head, back, 
scapulars and lower wing-coverts light gr~y, tinged with olive; 
rump olive-yellow; upper tail-coverts brighter, more orange-yellow; 
wing-fel\thers black, marked as in the male but with yellow, 

y2 
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not red; tail as in the male but yellow and, black; lower surface 
yellow, slightly deeper on the breast. 

Young. Above olive-green, the feathers edged paler and barred, 
with blackish; below yellow, tnottled with brownish green on 
the breast and fla1l1\:s. 

Distribution. Northern India from the plains adjacent to the 
foot-hills of the Ritnalayas up to 10,000 feet .in the mountains 
themselves, from Gilgit anQ Murree to Nepal, 'extending as 
far South as the Central Provinces and Lower 'Bengal in 
Winter~ 

Nidification. The Short-billed Minivet breeds in April, May, 
June and July in the Himalayas from 3,000 up' to about 8,00(} 
feet and at this time completely deserts the Plains and lower 
h ills. The nests are just like those of other birds of this genus,. 
sbaJlo\v saucers made of fine t'wigs, bents' and roots, matted 
with cobwebs and covered outside with lichen or bark to resemble 
the bough on which they are placed. 'l'he -eggs nl~mber two
to -four and are short broad ovals in shape and in colour are white 
just . tinged with cream, buff or green, profusely co\'ered with 
blotches, spots and ]ongitudinal, marks of brownish red \vith 
secondary markings of grey or neutral tint. Fifty eggs average 
19-8 x 15-1 mm.: Inaxima 21·0 x15-0 and 20-2x 15·9 mm.; minima 
IS-6x15·1 and 19·6x13·0 mm. 

Habits. This Minivet most undoubtedly moves vertically ",ith 
the seasons, though it is not migratory in the true sense of 
the ,,'ord. ,It is not rare in t~e foot-hills and adjoining plains 
in Winter but is seldom seen below 3,000 feet once the breeding
season commences. It has the usual gregarious and cheerful 
habits of the -genus and often several fami1y parties will join 
together to form a flock of thirty to forty birds. The members 
scatt~r, a good deal when feeding, though they keep up a 
constant twittering call to one another the whole tilue and 
the flight of anyone bird to a distant tree is the signal to 
one and all to follow' up at short intervals. It is a tame
bird and does not shun observation unless too closely pressed. 

(739) Pericrocotus brevirostris affinis. 
'THt!) ASSAM SHORT-BILLED MINIVET. 

- . 
Pericrocotu8 ajJinis MeClell., P. Z. S., 1839, p. 156 (As~am). 

VernaculaT names. Lali-rajuh-sorai ( Assamese) ; Deto-rib-i
kasl"ib(t (Cachari). 

Description. Similar to P. brevi'rostris, but deeper crimson 
belo\v. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in the preceding 
birds. Wing 94 to 112mm.; tail 97 to 120 mm. 

Female. Above a darker grey than in P. b. brevi'l·ostris and 
",ith no green tinge; the throat is lenlon-yello,v instead of whitish. 
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yellow, and the rest of tbe lower plumage is a bright deep yellow 
freq uently tinged \vith orange. 

Distribution. Assam, North Burma, Shan States! Kacbin Hills. 
Sikkitn birds are typical affinis, whilst Nepal birds are 

intermediate between this and the last form. 
McClelland in describing his affinis frou1 Assam obviously 

COlupares it \\'ith a Western Hirna]ayan bil'd, and well defines the 
differences bet\veen the t\VO forms. His name nlust therefore 
stand fOl' t.he Eastern form, \vhilst the type-locality must be 
80nlewhere in t.he Western Himalayas. 

Nidi1ication unknown. 
Habits. Tho8e of the species. In Assam and Burma it is purely 

a forest-bird, nnd even in winter is not often found in the open 
as is its Indian cousin. 

(740) Pericrocotus brevirostris neglectus. 
HUME'S MINIVET. 

lJericrocotu8 neglectlls Hume, S, F., v. p. 171 (1877) (Tenasserim); 
Dianf. & Oates, i. p. 484, 

Vernacular names. J1net-'1nintlut (Burulese). 
Description .. A sIp-all deeply coloured race of P. b. brftvi'rosiris 

with a cOlnpal'atively short tail. In the only specimen of a male 
in the British l\{useuill there are no red edges to the central 
secondaries. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 83 to 85 mnl. ; tail 81 to 84 lnm.; culmen 

bal'ely 11 Inm. 
Distribution. 1\1 uleyit Mountains and Meetan in Tenasserim. 
Nidiflcation unknown. 
Habits. Similar to those of the other races. 

(741) Pericrocotus igneus. 
l'HE FIERY MINIVET. 

Pel'icrocotlt8 ig'llells Blyth, J. A. S. B., xv, p. 309 (1846) (~lalacca); 
DIan!'. & Oates, i, p, 484, 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male, Whole head, back, scapulars and 

wing-coverts black; the greater coverts edged with scarlet; quills 
bl&l,I{, all but the first four· pri Inaries with a patch of scarlet
criInson; rump, upper tail-coverts and lo,,·er plumage crimson, the 
bases of the feathers yellow and showing through in places; two 
Iniddle pair of tail· feathers black, the second generally with a little 
red at. the tip; the lateral tail-feathers red \vith a varying amount 
of black at the base. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill, legs, all d feet black. 
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IMeasurements. Total length about 160 m~. ; wing 70 to 76 mnl.; 
tail 62 to 68 nun.; tarsus about 15 Inm.; cultnen 10 toll mm. 

Female. Forehead, round the eye, whole lower pl~mage, 
axillaries and under "ring-coverts bright golden yello,v; upper 
parts of the head, back and ~~ing-coverts ashy-grey; rump and 
upper tail-coverts scarlet; wiQgs as in the male but ,vith orange 
markings; tail as in the Dlale but the scarlet markings more 
orange. 

Young. Above grey-bro\vn,'barred with whitish and dark bro\vn ; 
below yellowish white mottled with brown on the breast. 

Distribution. From Tenasserim, through the whole of the Malay 
Peninsula'to Sumatra, Borneo and Pnlawan; Siam. 

Nidification. A nest and ,eggs with bird obtained near Perak 
were sent to nl~ by Mr. W A. T. Kellow. The nest is like that 
of Pericrocotus pereg'rinus but rather larger. It is made of fine 
twigs and .roots matted together as usual with cobwebs and 
covered outside with lichen. From the indentati.ons under the 
nest it appears to have been built resting. on a branch of a tree 
where it dlvided out into three Sllluller branches. It was' taken on 
the 7th of ,May. The two eggs measure 20·5 in length and 15·1 
and 15·2 in breadth and are pale yellowish in ground-colour, 
profusely marked wit.h bl'o\vn and grey all ov~r. 

Habits. Those of the genus. 

Pericrocotus solaris. 
]{ey to S~tb8pecie8. 

A. Rump and upper tail-coverts scarlet-crinlson. P. s. sola'ris, p. 326. 
B. E,ump and upper tail-coverts brick-red. P. s. "ippon£, p. ,327. 

(742) Pericrocotus solaris 'solaris. 
THE YELLOW-THROATED MINIYET. 

PeriC'l'OcotU8 solaris Blyth, J. A. S. B'., xv, p. 310 (1846) (Daljiling); 
Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 485. 

Vernacular names. Dcto tisha 'rai(t gahe1°ba, Dao ribi gahe1·ba 
(Cachari). 

Description.-' Adult male. The upper part of the head, back, 
scapulars and \,\'ing-coverts slaty:'black; rump and upper tail
~overts scarlet-crin)son; outer ,,·ebs of 5th and 6th primaries 
nearly all scarlet and bases of all quills except first four primaries 
scarlet-crimson; central rectrices wholly black, next ,pair black 
with broad red tips and ~llore or less of the outer ,vebs black; 
It\teral tail-feathers more and nl01"e red and less and less black; sides 
of head and neck grey; chin greyish white; throat orange-yellow; 
remainder (j)£ lo"rer pi umage scarlet, not quite so deep as the rump. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bright hazel to deep bro\vn ; bill, l~gs 
and feet blncl{. 
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lIeasurements. Total length about 175 mm_; wing 80 to.90 mm.; 
tail 83 to 97 mm. ; tarsus about 15 mm.; culmen about 10 mm. 

Female. Head, neck and upper back ashy-g~ey, changing 
to olive-green on t.he lower back, scapulars and wing-coverts and 
to yellow on the upper tail-coverts; wing~ and tail as in the male 
but the yellow replaced by red; lores, cheeks, ear-coverts and 
chin grey; remainder of lower plumage bright yellow. 

Colours of 80ft parts and Measurements as in the male. 
Nestling brown-grey above narrowly ba·rre.d with pale fulvous 

and dark brown. 
Distribution. Nepal to Eastern Assam, both North and South of 

the Brahmaputra, Manipnr, Burma, Ohin. and Kachin Hills to 
'l'enosseri m. 

Nidiftcation. The Yellow-throated Minivet breeds in the hills 
South of the Brahmaputra in May and June up to at least 7,000 
feet, being found up to 10,000 in the Himalayas in Sikkim, etc. 

It Ino.kes the usual Minivet nest, a shallow cup about 3 X 1 inches 
externally by about 2-75x·75 inches internally, only differing 
'rom ot hers of the genus in having less lichen used externally. It 
breedH in dense evergreen-forest and also in the stunted oak-forest 
growing at 5,000 to 6,000. feet. Three eggs in my collection are 
a very pale sell-green, thinly marked with pale rufous-red; they 
me08urt' about 19·2 X 14·2 mm. 

Habits. Those of the genus. These. l\linivets are generally 
found in Summer at a considerable elevation but in Winter they 
descend to the foot-hills and in Pegu Oates found it at sea-level. 
It consorts in flocks of six to a dozen birds and though, like 
other Minivets, it l\eeps lunch to the tops of trees it is most 
common on the stunted oaks growing in thin forest to a height of 
only 25 or 30 feet. It has the usual pleasan~ trilling call of the 
genus. 

(743) Pericrocotus solaris ripponi, subsp. nov. 

THE SHAN MINIVET. 

Description.-Adult male. Siluilar to P. 8. sola1'is; the grey of 
the upppr parts paler and the red much darker, less scarlet more 
brick-red; the forehead is also strongly tinged with red and the 
throat is washed ,vith the same colour. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in the preceding 
fOr111. 

Female like that of the Yellow-throated Minivet but perhaps 
rather paler and greener ab.ove. 

Type. British Mus. 0011. No. 1900, 12. 20. 67 E. of Fort 
Stt'dman, S. Shan States. Nalned after Oolonel G. Rippon, the 
collel'tor. 

Distribution. At present only known from the Shan States. 
Nidiftcation and Habits. N (i)thing recorded. 
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(7.44) Pericrocotus rosens roseus. 
) 

THE ROSY MINIVET. 

Muscicap,a rosea Vieill., Nouv. Diet. q'~ist. Nat., xxi, p. 486 (1818) 
(Bengal)., . 

Pericrocotus 1·0SeuS. Blanf. & Oates, 1, p. 486. 

Vernacular names. Daoribi (Cachari). 
Description .. -Adult male. Lores dusky bro\vD above and 

feathers next the bill and round the eye whitish; crown, neck, 
back, scapulars and wing-coverts ashy-brown, the crown generally 
darkest; rUlllp and upper tail-coverts scarlet; greater wing-' 
coverts broadly edged with scarlet; quillti brpwn, all but the first 
three or four with a broad scarlet patch at the base; inner 
secondaries also edged with scarlet; central tail-feathers dark 
brown, next pair red on the outer, black on the inner web, 
remaining feathers red with a black band at the base; ear-coverts 
and sides .of head pale grey; chin and throat almost ,,'hite; 
remaiuder of lower plumage bright pale rosy-red; axillaries and 
under "'ing-coverts dee,per rose-red. 

The amount of red in this species varies very greatly, possibly 
due to a great extent to age but partly individually. In very few 
birds is the rUlnp wholly red; in many only the upper tail-coverts 
and a few of the rump feathers are tipped with' this colour, and 
in many more these parts are pale bro\vn flushed with rosy-pink. 
Thc~ under surface varies from pale rosy to, in rare instances only, 
a deep rosy-red. 'l:'he depth of the grey also varies considerably, 
but this seems to be entirely individual, and I can trace no 
geographical ~orrelation with the variation, either in the red or 
grey colours, within the limits of this work. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel to dark bro\vn; bill, legs and. 
feet black. 

Measurements. Total length about 180 mm.; wing 83 to 
92 mm .. ; tail 75 to 87 111m.; tarsus about 16 mm.; ·culmen 
11 to 12 mm. 

Female. Above grey-brown, the back suffused with olive-green; 
rump and upper tail-coverts olive-yellow; wings and tail as in the 
male but yello\v instead of red; chin and throat yellowish white, 
remaining lower parts pale yello\v; axillaries and under wing
coverts brighter. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in the male. 
Nestling. Above greyish brou'n, the feathers narrowly edged 

,vith yellow and subtipped with bars of dark brown; wing-feathers 
and inner secondaries all boldly edged with yello\v and ",ith 
crescentic black su bternlinal bars; belo\v pale yello"'ish white, 
the breast and Hanks faintly barred. 

Young males are like the female but retain the pale tips and 
bars of the upper plumage until after the first moult. 

The adult plumage of the ma.le is scq uired in the most irregular 
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'manner and, as is usual with Minivets·, old feathers seem to become 
to some extent pigmented with red prior to and during the moult. 

Distribution. Malabar, Travancore and Southern hills of tha 
Bombay Presidency, N.W. Provinces, Oudh, Bengal, the Hima
layus fl'Olll Afghanistan to Eastern Assam, BurJDa from the Chin 
and l(Rchin Hills to Tenasserim, Peninsular Siam, Yunnan, 
Shan States and S.W China. 

Nidiftcation. The Rosy ~f~&fi.,!,p..t breeds throughout the Hima
layaB and Burmese Hills between l~lfttj 0,000 feet, i~ May and 
June, making the ordinary shallow cup-sh~ ~nvered with 
lichen. It is perhaps rather more bulky and substantial thm;' 
most but is lnnde of the same tnaterials. It breeds in dense forest 
but uBuu,llyon the outskirts or in more open places such as river
banks, open glades round water etc. The eggs number two to four. 
III colour they are white with the fain test cream or buff tinge, in 
one clutch with au oliva tint; the markings consisting of small, 
blotches of brown, fairly numerous a$ the larger end and sparse 
elsewhere. There are also a few secondary blotches of pale neutral 
grey. 'l'wenty-two eggs average i9-5 X 14·6 l})m.: maxima 
21·0 X 14·8 and 18'7 X 15·2 nlm. ; minima 17·8 X 14·7 and 19·4 X 
14:-0 mm. 

Habits. In Summer found only over 1,000 feet, in "\Villter the 
Rosy Miuivet, wanders sonle distance into the Plains and has been 
ubtained in Bengal as far South as Maldah and Purnea, from both 
of which districts I have seen skins of birds obtained in December 
aud January. 

Pericrocotus peregrinus. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Throat dark grey or blackish grey; upper 
parts dar}{. 

a. Above lllore grey, less brownish grey; 
abdomen very white 

h. Above darker and browner; abdoDlen 
Dluch suffused with scarlet 

B. Throat black . . . . 
c. Throat gl'ey; upper parts much paler 

P. p. perefJrinus, p. 329. 

P. p. vividvs, p, 33l. 
P. p. tnalaba'rieus, p. 381. 
P. p. pallidus, p, 332. 

(7-15) Pericrocotus peregrinus peregrinus. 
THE SMALL MINIVET. 

Paru8 peregrintts Linn., S. N., i, p. 342 (17G6) (Umbala). 
Pericrocotft3 peregrinus. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 487. 

Vernacular names. Bulal-clutsn~ (Hind.); Sath.-sayili, Ohota
sotll,-saki.l.:alJ·i (Beng.); Kunku'l1~pu-Jitta (Tel.). 

Description.-Adult male. Upper head, neck, back, scapulars 
and lower \ving-coverts grey; rump and upper tail-coverts bright 
scarlet; median and greater coverts black; quills dark brown, aU 
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but the first four or fi re prilnaries \vit.h a diagonal patch of crealn 
or pale scarlet at the base; outer secondaries ",ith the pateh Ino~~ 
scarlet; the' middle pair of tail-feathers black, lateral fev:chers 
with broad scarlet-cream ti ps and black bases; lores, chin throat 
and sides of head dark grey or darkish grey; b~·ea.~t"v and flanks 
scarlet, the yello\v bases to the feathers sh~Vvi~g up as orange 
through the red; abdomen, vent and undr.ar tail-coverts white" 
more or less suffused with yeUo\v,., v 

Colours of soft parts. l:::'l~ llark bro,vn; bill, legs and feet black. 
M J.' • 
- easur.e.w~':~Gs.· 'llotal length about 150 mm.; "'ing 66 to 

~i mIn.; tail 65 to 72 mID.; tarsus about 15 mm.; culmen about 
9 mID. 

Female. Above sinlilar to the Inale but a paler, bro\vner grey, 
,vith the red on the ,vings replaced by orange-yeI.low find the 
scarlet-cream of the tail-feathers paler; the upper taIl-co\'erts are 
always more or less scarlet and t~e rump is ting~~ ,vith yellow; 
chill, throat and underpans greYIsh whIte yery faIntly suffused 
\vith yellow. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in the male. 
Young birds are like the felnale and seem to lose the barring of 

the nestling stage quic]{er than lnost Minivets. 
Nestling. Barred above with dark brown and with terminal 

yello\v ti ps. 
Distribution. N ort·h-'Vest and \Vestern India, South to about 

Belgaurll, Central India, East to 'Vestern Bengal, Chota Nagpore, 
Oudh and Behar. 

Nidification. The Indian Small J\iinivet breeds in Bebar, Oudh 
and the North-West from l\iarch to l\fay and in Central India, 
BOlnbay, etc., after the rains break frolll June to September. 
The nest is a tiny cup seldolll exceeding t\VO inches in diameter 
by one inch in depth and, as it is usually placed very high up in 
some big tree such as a l\lango and Tamarind, it is very hard to 
find. It is the usual lichen-coated nest built by nlll\finivets and 
calls for no special description. The eggs nUl~ber t,vo or three, 
very rarely four~ and vary very greatly in coloration. The 
ground is a. pearly \vhite, often tinted \vith sea-green, sOlnetimes 
"rith pale buff or creatH. Til e Inarkings fire some shade of 
reddish brown, sOInetilnes very pale and confined to the large end 
\vhere they form a riug or cup, sonletimes dark and bold a,nel 
numerous over the whole surface. Every intermediate. type may 
also be luet ,vith. Fifty eggs average 16·4 X 13·2 min.: maxima 
lS'O x 14·0 DlIn.; minima 15'0 X 13'0 aud 16·0 X 12'7 lunl. 

Habits. The Slnalll\linivet is a bird of \vell-\\1ooded tracts but 
not of dense forests and frequents cultivation and the viciriity of 
~ouses and villa~es, quite C0l11111only entering and even breeding 
In gardens. It IS a very cheerful active little bll'd associatinO' in 
small or large flocks during the non-breeding season. It is a bi~d of 
the Plains and does llot ascend the mountains above the foot-hills. 
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(746) Pericrocotus peregrinus vividus. 
THE BURMESE SMAJ.lL MINIVET. 

Pen:cl'ocntUIJ pe1'egr'inus vividu8 Stuart Baker, 'Bull. -B. O. C., xl, 
p. 114 (1920) (Attarau Rivel', Burma). 

Vernacular names. Chota-sath salci-lcapi (Beng.); Dao 'ribi 
gajao-i-ctba (Cachari); Nolc-si-champay-pillay (Siam); Ingorui 
(Kacha Naga). 

Description.-Adult male. Darker and browner above than 
·P. p. pererrrinus, the throat rather a blacker' grey--and ,the lower 
parts much brighter yello\\r with the red of the breast extending 
furt.her down. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as iu the preceding 
bird. 

Female differs in degree frOIl} the Indian bird as does the male. 
It is darker and a tittle bro\vner above and has much nlore yellow 
below. 

Distribution. Eastel'n Bengal and Assaln, Burlna, Sialn, Cochin 
China, Yunnan and Annall1. 

Nidification. 8inlilar to that of the last race, but this form 
breeds also in forested area as well as in open country and gardens, 
etc. Mr. E. G. Herbert, to \v hOlu I anl indebted for a series of 
the eggs, says that Durian and Tanlarind trees are the favourite 
but that they also sometimes breed on the Betal Palms. The 
npsts are generally placed bet\\reen 30 and 40 feet fronl the 
'ground. Twenty-t"ro eggs average 16'5 X 13'4 mm.: maxima 
18·8 X 14·7 mm.; minitna 15·3 X 13·3 and 15'5 X 13'0 mm. In 
colour, of course, they cauoot be distinguished from those of the 
other races. The breeding-season is l\1arch and April runnin~ into 
June. 

Habits. Similar to those of p. 1). peregrinus but they ascend 
the hills to at least 4,000 feet and 1\1:r. C. Hop\vood records that 
they bred in the gardens at Maymyio at 3,500 feet, placing their 
nests in pines, oaks, etc. 

(747) Pericrocotus peregrinus malabaricus. 
'fRE l\IALABAR S~fALL l\iINIVET. 

Pal'US 1nalabaricus Grnel., S. N., i, p. 1012 (1789) (~Ia]abar), 

Vernacular names. Kunlcumpu-jitta (TeL); Batugene-lcurula, 
Kos-kurula (Ceylon). 

Description.-Adult male. This is the darkest of all the races 
of pe're!J,·inus; the chin and throat are a glossy black; the scarlet 
of the breast deeper and more extensive and the abdomen yello,v 
with no \vhite, 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in the other races .. 
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Females. Hardly distinguishable from P. p. peregrinua but 
generally darker above with more yellow below . 

. Distribution. Southern India, South of a line drawn diagonally 
across from and including Belgaum on the West to Madras, or a 
little North of the City of Madras on the East; Ceylon. 

Nidification like that of the other races, but the nest is not 
seldoln placed q llite low down, five to tweu.ty feet froln the 
ground. The breeding-season is March to July. Twenty-four 
eggs average 16·5 X 1~·5 mID.: lllaxillla 17·6 X 13·3 and 17·0 X 
14·0 mm.; minilna 15·3 X 13"4 and 16'5 X 13'0 mm. 

Habits. Those of the species. It is confined to the Plains and 
low hills but apparently breeds in Tr.avancore up to some 2,000 
feet. 

(748) Pericrocotus peregrinus pallidus. 
THE SIND SMALL MINIVET. 

Pericrocotus perefpo£nus l'allidu8 Stuart Baker, Bull. B. O. C., %1, 
p. 115 (1920) (Larkhana, Sind). 

Vernacular names. Bulal-chasm (Hind.). 
Description.-Adult male. Above very pale grey, the thr9at 

darker but never blackish; belo,v the scarlet is confined to the 
upper breast; the greater part of the abdomen, vent and under tail
coverts are pure \vhite; the lateral tai~-feathers are pale brick-pink. 

The female is even paler with the lower parts devoid of all 
yellow; the \"ing patch is the palest cream and the lateral tail
feathers still palt-r. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in the other races. 
Distribution. Sind and the extreme N orth-West of rndia. 

Birds from Mt. Aboo are very pale and should probably be 
assigned to this rnce rather than to typical pe1·eg'lintts. . 

Nidification. Nothing recorded. 
Habits. Those of the species. 

(749) Pericrocotus erythrepygius. 
THE WHITB-BELLIED l\fINIVET. 

Muscicapa erythropygia Jerdon, Madr. Journ. L. S., xi, p. 17 (1840). 
P~1"i()1·ocotti$ erythropygius. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 488. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
:Qescription.-Adult male. Whole head, back, scapu]ars, lesser, 

m~dian and priInary covert.s and upper tail-coverts black; inner 
greater \ving-coverts white; quills black, an but the first pair with 
a patch of white near the base; inner secondaries \vhite on the 
outer \vebs and tips of inner \vebs; tail, four c~ntral rectrices 
black, the Internl feathers white and diagonally black at the base; 
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rump and bl'east crimson orange-red divided from the black throat 
by a white band, extending to the sides of the neck; lower breast, 
flanks and abdomen ",bite; axil1arie~ and under wing-coverts 
b1ack and white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel or golden -hatel; bil1, legs and 
feet black. 

Measurements. Total length about 150 min.; wing 66 to 
71 mm.; tail 66 to 74 lnnl.; tarsus about 13 to 14 mIn.; culmen 
9 to 10 uun. 

Female. LOloes dark bro\vn; forehead and traces of a super
ciliLnn ,vhite; rump white and orange; reJnaining upper plumage 
bro\vn, rather darker on the head; tail as in the male; wing as in 
the male but dark brown instead of black; lower plumage \vhite, 
the breast wU8hed "rUh grey-hro\\ru. ' 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in the male. 
Distribution. Central India, practically the \vhole of the Born bay 

Presidency, South to Travancore (Stewart), Nilgiri and Palni 
Hills, North-'Vest to Sind and North-East to Oudh, Behar and 
Lohardagga. 

There seem to be tw'o well-Illnrked forms of this Minive~, one 
with a crimson breast and one with an orange-red breast. Birds 
from Sambhur East and North and North-East all have the orange
red breast verv well marked whilst birds from the South nnd South
West all hav; crimson breasts. On the other hand, a few birds 
£roln round ab(l)ut Sambhur, i. e. Ajmere, Gurgaon etc., have 
orange-red breasts. It would appear that the two forms meet 
here but more, material is necessary before any safe division can be 
made. 

Nidification. 1\1:1'. J. Davidson found this bird breeding in some 
nUlnbers in Khandesh and Kanara and Mr. Stewart has eggs 
froin Trnvancore. The nests are little cups Inade of grass-stems 
ornamented outside with greyish-white vegetable fibre-' and not 
with 1ichen and bark as are those of nlost l\fini vets. Again, 
instead of being placed high up in trees they are built in thorny 
scrub, gro\ving in extra thick patches of jungle where there are 
ample trees to build on if so desired. The eggs are greyish white 
marked all over with longitudinal streaks of dark brown with a 
few underlying pa,le streaks of lavender-grey. Twenty eggs 
average 17·4 X 13-4 mm.: maxima 19-0 X 13·3 and 18-0 X 14·4 mm. ; 
miniulft 16-5 X 13·0 mIn. They breed during March and April and 
again'in July, August and September, laying t,vo or three eggs 
only • .. 

Habi~8. The White-b~llied ~inivet is a frequenter of f~rest 
both thIn and dense and IS especla]]y fond of rat.her thick scrubby 
undergrowth in ravines and broken country. Except that they 
hunt for their insect prey in among b~she8 and low trees rather 
than among the higher trees, their habits are those of the othel" 
Minivets. 
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(750) Pericrocotus albifrons. 
JERDON'S MINIVET. 

Pe1'icrocotus albifrons J erdon, Ibis, 1862, p. 20 (Upper Burma, 
Thayetmyo); Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 489. \ 

Vernacular names. Hnet-mintha (Burnlese). 
Description. Similar to the White-bellied Minivet but has the 

forehead, a broad supercilium, chin and throat pure white; the 
rump has the red less extensive and the white more so. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in the preceding 
bird. 

Female differs from that of P. erythropygiu8 in having less red 
on the rump. 

Distribution. Practically the ,,,hole of Burlna· fro In the Chin, 
J{achin and Shan States to Tenasserim. 

Nidification. J erdon's Minivet breeds in the Chin Hills and in 
the broken country in Pakokku in May and June, making a nest 
just like that of the White-bellied Minivet, built sometilnes in low 
bushes or cane brakes and sOlnetimes quite high up in trees. 
Eggs taken by Captain Venning and Mr . .P. MacDonald are like 
those of the White-bellied Minivet but average decidedly paler. 
They nleasure about 17'3 X 13'7 mm. 

Habits. Similar to those of the preceding species. 

(751) Pericrocotus cinereus. 
THE ASHY MINIVET. 

Pericrocotu3 cinerells Lafresn., Rev. Zool., viii, p. 94 (1845) (L"zon, 
Philippines); Bianf. & Oates, i, p. 489. 

Vernac..ular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male. Lores, a line across the forebead 

next the bill, posterior crown, nape and part of the' . ear-coverts 
black; forehead and anterior crown, chin, cheeks, part of the ear-. 
coverts and whole lower plumage white, washed with ashy on the 
flanks and breast; upper plumage dark ashy-grey;· wing-coverts 
dark brown, edged with ashy; primaries dark brown, all but 
~he first four edged with grey and with a concealed white 
speculum; inner secondaries grey on the outer ,"rebs, blackish on 
the inner; four central tail-feathers black, the lateral feathers 
\vhite with a diagonal black base. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill and feet black. 
Measurements. Total length about 200 nlln.; ~ing 95 to 

lOllnm.; tail 86 to 94 mm.; tarsus about 17 mm.; culmen about 
161nm. 

Female. Paler than the male, no black on the head and the 
,vhite forehead reduced to a mere trace; the lores and frontal 
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line are dark brown; greater wing-coverts and inner secQndaries 
tipped with white. 

Distribution. Breeding in Japan, Amur and possibly Northern 
China, and in Winter extending to South China! the Indo-Chinese 
couutries, Philippines, Sumatra, Borneo, Malay Peninsula,entering 
South Burma as a very rare straggler only. 

Nidification. Owston found this Minivet breeding in great 
nutnbers' about Mount Fuji at and over 2,000 feet. The nest he 
deEH'ribes as a " brond shallo,v cup of fine t\vigs, lined with grass 
and placed on boughs of trees between 15 and 30 feet from the 
ground." The eggs numbe.· four or five and in colour they seem 
to run through all the variations found iQ. the eggs of Pericrocotus 
pereg,oinus. They m~a,~ure about 21'5 X 15'6 nlID. The br~eding
season appears to be May to June. 

Habits. This is the lllost migratory of all the Minivets and 
there is no reaSon to think that they breed anywhere in the 
South, though Herbert found theln paired before leaving SiaJn in 
Apl-il. La Touche records their passing through Chinkiang in 
April and l\fay and says that none stay there te breed. 

(752) Pericrocotus cantonensis. 
SWINHOE'S MINIVET. 

Pel'icI'ocotu8 cantontnsis Swinhoe, Ibis, 1861, p. 42 (Canton, China); 
Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 490. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male. Forehead, anterior cro\\tn, chin, 

cheeks, throat and a selni-collar on the neck white; hjnder part 
of crOWD, nape, back, scapulars and wing-coverts very dark ashy
brown; run1p and upper tail-coverts pale brown; greater coverts 
sonletilnes obsoletely tipped grey; quills dark brown, an almost 
concealttd \\' hite patch at the base of the inner primaries ahd outer 
Aecondaries; four central tail-:feather~ dark bro,vn; lateral tail
fentht-'rs \vhite \vith broad brO\Vll diagonal bases; lower plumage 
pale sIDo1(y-bl"OWn, darkest on the hreast. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel; bill blaclt, inside of mouth 
flesh-colour; leg:s and feet black. 

Measurements. Total length about 200 mm~; wing 82 to 
92 IDIIl.; tail 83 to' 90 mm.; tarsus about 15 to 16 mID.; culmen 
about 13 mm. 

Female. Above like the male but with very little white on the 
forehead and the crown and back a little paler; wings and tail as 
in the male. 

Distribution. Breeding in East and North-East China. In 
Winter to South China, MallY States, Indo-Chinese countries 
and oecasionaUy into South Burma. 

Nidification. Messrs. La Touche and Rickett found this bird 
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breeding during May ~nd June in Foochow and Ohinkiang. "The 
nests are described a~ beautifully neat little cups made of fine 
grass, moss, fibre, roots and :pine-needles plastered over with 
cobwebs outside and decorated \l"ith lichen and & lit.tle moss. 
They are placed high up in pine and pther trees on the upper 
surface of &. branch and not in a fork. The eggs number two 
to four and only differ from t.hose of the preceding species in 
being smaller. Thirty-six eggs average 1.9·8 x 15'3 mm.: maxima 
21'S X 16'2 Dlm. ; Dlinima 18'6 X 15·1 and 20'3 X 14'9 mm. 

Habits. This Minivet is a freq nenter both of woods and open 
country, breeding either in trees in cultivated land, orchards, etc., 
or in pine and other forests. , It is migratory certainly to 
some extent but at present we do not kno\l' to what extent it is 
resident in South and South-West China. It associates in flocks 
and has similar voice, flight, diet, etc .. , to other species of Minivets. 

Genus LALAGE. 

Lalage Boie, Isis, 1820, p. 973. 

Type, Lalage te1°at (= nig'ra). 

The name Oarnpephaga being preoccupied, the above name 
must be used for this genus. 

The genus Lalagt contains a number of species the pl'edomi
natin~ col?ur of wh~ch is grey. The bill Is comparutive~y weak, 
the tIP b~lng but shghtly bent down and notched; the nostrils 
are nearly concealed by plumes, the wing is pointed and the tail
feathers graduated. 

The sexes differ slightly in some, more strongly in others. 

Key to Species. 

A. Wing over 106 mm.. . . '" ... 
B. Wing 106 or under, generally under 102 mm. 

a. Supercilium absent br only faintly indicated. 
a'. Throat and abdomen uniform grey in the 

ad lilt . .. . 0 • 0 • • • • • •• 

bY. 'l'hroat black in the adult, abdomen grey. 
c'. Throat and abdomen white, cross-barred 

with brown. . .. 
o. A conspicuous white supercilium at all ages. 

Lalage melaschista. 

Key to Sub8pecies. 

L. melasckista, 'p. 386. 

L. fimbt.,.°ata, p. 3.'390 
L. sykesii, 0, p. 340. 

L. syke81,'i, ~, p. 340. 
L. 'I1'lg'ra, p. 341. 

A. Grey of plumage dark bluish; under tail-
coverts dark grey . . .. . . . L. m.'1nelasMista,. p. 387. 

B. Gre~ of pl~mage palel'; under tail-coverts 
whIter • L. m. avensu, p. :388. 
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(7,5,8) Lalage mel&s'cliista l,meiaschista. 
'TUB DARK GREY CUOKOO-SHRIKE. 
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J~olvoci~t1()ra melc18cl'i8,to~ IIodgs., Ind,. Rev., i; ?, '828 ( 1887) (Nepal). 
l:ampopkaga ,,u~lan,08ckuta. Blanf. & Oates, 1, p. ,491. 

Vernacular names. Kab,an (Beng.). 
Description.-.Adult male. Lores and fea'thel's ,round the eye 

biack; "':ings black; tail blac'k, the central tail ... featbe~8 immaculate 
or narrowly tipped \\'ith white and the lateral feathers with ~roa,der 
'",bite tips. The remainder of the .pluma,ge dark bluish ,grey,. 

Oolours of 80ft partl. Iris hazel to dark brown; bill black; 
leg~ and fe~t dark slaty to almost black. . 

• "aaurements. Tot.al len,gth about 220 to .230 mtIi. ;+ wing 
] ) ,4 to l~a.mm. '; bt;il 98 to 118 nlln. ,; tarsus about 19 to 20mm. ; 
eulllrvD about 17 mIll ,. 

J'emal'8 :sitnilnr in all respect.s to the nlale but rather 'paler" 
Hany feluales l',etain traces 'Of the juvenile barring ,on the 
uode.op:u,rts. 

Fig .. ,5J..-Ife,ad of L ,. 1n. 11lelascn.ista. 

Young. Paler grey ~elo,\", barl"ed froan chin to under tail-c:overts 
w.ith dusilY bro\vll and each feather \vith a whitish fringe; tail~ 
feathers cross-raYf?d "l ith blackish and \vith the broad white tips 
mor'e or less barred with brown; thewing ... cov,erts and ,quills ar,e 
narrowly edg'ed with w'hite. In a still younger st.age the upper 
PRI't.,8 ar~ faintly barred "ritb darker and the ear ... 'coverts - are 
ttreaked ,,'ith white; the inner ,vebs of the primaries and outer 
secondarias .are nu~rked\vit h ,vhiteand the under w~ng"'lcoverts 
bal-red black nnd \vhite. 

Nestling like tbe young, but the whole of the upp~r surface 
barloed ,,,ith bla,ok and white" or ~llivous, and ~lit.h the wing
,ooverts very bro.adly edge,d \'vith buff or \vhitish. 

Distribution. Himalayas, ,HUl",ee to Eastern Assam both North 
and ~ollth of' the Brahmaputra, Manipur". Lushai HiU,s, TipperS., 
Chittagong, the pla.ius of India frolu latitude 16° DQrtb,vards. 

Nididcation. The Dark Grey Cuckoo ... .8hcll{e breeds from '(May 
to July at all el~vationis up to about 7,500 feet and down to the 
foot-hills,. The nest is ,8, :shallo\v fr,ail-looking ,saucer of' fine ,twigs, 
roohJ, etc,., yery compactly interlaced and ,strongly bound togethel' 
\vitlt ,cob ,,'ebs'. Sometime,s there is no lining and sometimes n, 
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slight lining of grass-steIns; outside thel'e are always a' few 
decorath'e scraps of lichen, moss or bark, and occasionally the 
whole nest is covered with these. It 'is ,generally placed in a 
horizontal fork or on the upper surfa('e of a bough high up in a 
forest-tree. 'The eggs number two or three, and are pale green to 
pale grey-green in colour profusely marked wit.~ longitudinal 
blotches of brown with a few others underlying of neutral tint" 
Thirty eggs average 24'5 X 17·5 mm.: maxima 26'5 X 18'0 and 
26"2 x 18'8 mm.; minima 22'5 X 17'0 and 23'0 X 16'3 mm. 

Habits. This Cuckoo-Shrike is a Summer visitor to,. the hills, 
being found in Winter in the plains and in the foot-hills at about 
2,000 feet, a faw birds remaining as high as 4,000 feet. They 
are found both singly and in pairs and sometilnes in slDall :Bocks 
during the Winter, frequenting well-wooded cO'untry, light forest 
and orchards, though in the breeding-season they keep entirely to 
forest. They are quiet birds and I have beard no song, but they 
call .to one another with a single plaintive note and have also R, 

few low and rather harsh conversational notes. Their food "is 
entirely insectivorous and ('ons~sts chiefly of soft food, such as 
caterpillars and soft-\vinged insects, which they hunt for in among 
the branches of low and moderate-sized trees. They nev~r 
descend to the ground. 

(754) Lalage melaschista avensis. 

THE PALE GREY CUCKOO-SHRIKE. 

Campephaga avenst"s Blyth, Cat. B. A. S., p. 327 (1847) (Arakan) 
(description in J. A. S. B., x.v, p. 307, 1846). 

Campophaga melanoptel'a. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 492. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. A decidedly paler bird both nbQve and below tha~ 

·?nelasch,ista. The female is generally paler than the· luale and 
retains faint markings resembling those of the imlnature bird. 

Young bird like that of the pl-eceding race but much paler. 
I find that with the imrnense series no\v available for exami

nation, about 200 sIrins, it is quite impossible to distinguish 
between aV6nsis (= me.lanopte'ra), intermedia and ·koratensis. The 
principal characters depended upon for separation have been (1) 
depth of colour, (2) size and (3) amount of white on the abdomen 
and ~nder tail-coverts. In each case these charac~ers ar~ purely 
individual and, when series. froln various geographical ranges are 
laid out side by side, each area. will be found to contaiu 
individuals \"hich agree exactly \vith 6thers from elsewhere and, 
so much -is this the Qase, that even the averages are much the 
same. 

As regards size the following are the nleasurements I have 
been able to obtain :-
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N orthel'n bird$, Chin. Hills to 
Shtln States etc. 

Central Burlnese and Sialn birds. 

South Tenasserim and Sianl birds. 

Chinese birds 

'Ving 112 to 122 mm. 
Tail 86 to, !J4 " 
Wing 111 to 129 " 
Tail . 89 t,? 100 " 
Wing 107 to 129 " 
'Xail 88 to 95 " 
Wing 115 to 129 " 
Tail 89 to 100 " 
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Distribution. Burma fronl extreme North to South, the whole 
of Shun States, Siam, Y nnnan and South China. 

Nidiftcation. Similar to that of the Dark Grey Cuck()o-Shri~e_ 
The few eggH I huve seen were, collected £I)r nle in Tenasserim 
and Bent to Dle with nests and parent-birds. They were taken in 
May and the eggs rneasure from 20'2 to 24'9 lnm. in length and, 
fl'orn 17'1 to 18-2 lnln. in breadth. 

Habits. Those of the preceding race. 

Lalage fimbriata. 
Ceb/~PUl'ia JitnhJ'iata Temnl., PI. Col., iii, 249-250 (1825). 

Type-Iocality:- Java. 

(755) Lalage fimbriata neglecta. 
TIlE SMA.LL· OUOKOO-SHRIKE. 

J'olvocivora neglecta IIume, S. F., v, p. 203 (1877) (S. Tenassel'im). 
C,&t"pophaga ne.qlecta. Blunf. & Oates, i, p. 493. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
DSlcription.-Adult male. Like L. 1n. melaschista but very 

much snlaller and \\7ith a shorter, less graduated tail;· the abdomen 
i. generally darker, but the under tail-coverts vary fron) white to 
pale grey as in that bird and the amount of white on the inner 
wt-bs of the primaries varies to the same extent. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris. 'brown to crimson; bill and feet 
black. 

Keasurements. rrotal fength about 220 mm.; wing 95 to 
106 lUlU.; tail 75 to 83 mm.; tarsus about 21 to 22 mm.; culmen 
about 14 to 15 mIll. 

Female \\Iheu fully adult similar to the male and no ,p2:).ler, but 
young birds retaiu the barring on the under plumage for some 
tilne. 

Young. Pulel" grey above and' below and barred throughout 
the lower plumage \vita black. 

Nestling. Ba.rred above with blac]t and with \\'hite Jringes to tl;1e 
featllers; below barred black and white or black and full'ous. \ 

Distribution. Peninsular Burn13 and Sia}n to N. Malay States:; 
birds from South Mal,ay seeln to agree, with culminat~ (Hay) in 
always baving the under tail-coverts dark grey and the white spots 

z2 
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on the tail very small: The truefi,nbMata tronl ~nva'is very dark 
and Sharpe's polioptera from Co~hin China v.ery pal~-of this !a~t~ 
lnentioned I race there are o~ly three. specImens In the Brlt~~h 
Museum l collection, all very young birds, and more material wIll 
prob~bly show them to be., as Sharpe himself. finally thought, 
merely neglecta. 

Nidftcation. Nothing recorded. 
,Habits. Sinlilnr to those of other Cuckoo-Shrikes. 

(756) Lalage sykesii. 
THI~ BLA.CK-HEADED CUCKOO-SHRIKE. 

Lalage s.'IJ"·esii Strickl., A. M. N. If., (1) xiii, p. 30 (1844) (C"lcutta). 
Ca1npopltaga 8y~e8i.. BIanf. & Oates, ~, p. ~93. 

Vel·nacular names. Jangli Kasya (Hind.); 'CILin n((' akt£rayi 
(Tel.). ' . " 

Description.-Adult male. Whole 'head, neck, upper breast 
and upper back black; back, ~capulaTs1 lesser wing-coverts, 
rump and upper tail-coverts grey, the last paler; median and 
grenter wing-coverts bluck broadly edged and ti pped with grey; 
pl~imary-coverts ".('Iry narro\vly edged ,with. gt;ey; qui~]-feathers 
I1lnck, the primarIes narro\vly, the secondarIes broad1y tIpped and 
edg~d ,vith greyish, white; a large patch of white on I the bases qf 
all but the first primary and on IUost of the s.econdaries; this varIes 
very'greatly In extent and in some specimens is small and appears 
on the secondaries as a mottling only; central tail-feathers grey, 
outer feathers black with a white tip, inc'reasing in width to the 
outermost; lo\ver breast and fianI,s grey, paling to white on the 
abdomen, vent, u~der tail-coverts, \ving-coverts and axillaries. 

Colours, of soft parts. Iris bro\,rn to crimson; bill, .legs and 
feet black. 

Measurements. Total length about 190 mill.; wing 98 to. 
~110 mill. (Ceylon birds 92 to 101 mm~ only); tail 62 to 70. Inm. ; 
tarsus abol1tt21 mm.; culmen about 14 to 15 mm. 

Female. Above grey, paler on the rump and upper tai~-coverts 
,vhich are faint1y barred with black and, fringed \vith very pale 
grey; ,vings and tail as in the male but dark bl'o\\'n instead of 
black and the fOllmer'more marl{ed ,with grey; below froJn chin to 
vent often tinted \\,ith fulvous, barred thronghollt \vi,th black;' 
centre of abdomen, vent and under tail-COYel-t8 white. I \ ' 

Young. Feathers of t.he upper plumage tlpped pale and bal~red 
,,-ith black; below like the female but m~e closely barred and 
generally much l110re fulvous. 

Distribution. Ceylon and the whole of India as fnr North as 
Bengal on the East nnn Bomba,y on the West, n' diagonal lin~ 
from BOlllbay to Chotal Nagpore representing its limits fair]y 
correctly. It has been recorded from Assaln" but in 30 years" 
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residence in that Province I never heard of its oecurrence North 
of the Brahmaputra, t.hough I obtained it thrice in 15 years in the 
Cachar Dist rict on the South. . 

Nidiftcation. The Black-headed Cuckoo-Shrike breeds in Ceylon 
during l\Iarch und April and in South India 'and the Deccan frO))l 

June to August. The nests are small replicas of those of 
L. 'In. uu/.ascltista llleasuring' under 3 inches in diameter by 1 inch 
or less iu depth. They are Inude of fine roots and slender twigs 
fastened together \vith cob\vebs and placed in a forlr of a t,ree Bonle 
fi va to fifteen feet frOln the ground. In Ceylon the eggs seem to 
al\\'a,ys nurnber two bu~ in India ~hree. is the llornlal clutch. ~ 
They only . differ from those of L. nl.. 'Yllelaschista in size, thirty 
eggs 8vt)raging 22·2 X 16·1 lum. The extremes are 23·8 x 16·8, 
22·R x 17'0 and 19'9 X l5'1 mnl. . 

Habita, This little Cuc)<oo-Shrike is far Jnore a frequenter of 
open but ,veIl-wooded Coulltry than are any of t~"e pre~ding birds 
of this genus. It is found round about villages and in cultivated 
tracts and, according to Davidson, is also common during the' 
bl'eediug-sefLson in scrub-jungle and Alljan fo~est it?- the South of 
the BOlll bay Presidency. It is a silent bird but Blewitt ~~ys that 
in the breeding-seasoll it constantly utters an attelupt at a song, a 
mere repetition of one plaintive note: It seeks its .insect-prey 
lIigh up in talJ trees, often descendillg to the sma.Ber trees and 
bush-jungle, but never actually to the ground itself. 

(757) Lalage nigra nigra. 
'l'lIE PIED CUCKOO-SHRIKE. 

1'uI'dU8 ni!ler Forster, Ind. Zool., 'p, 41 (1781) (India, now restricted 
to Nicobal's). 

Campop/J,aga terat. B~anf. & ,Oates, i, p. ·195. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male. Base of the forehead and supercilium. 

white; lores, a line through the eye, CrO\VD, neck, b~ck, scaplllars 
8ud lel'l4er \villg-coverts glossy black; rump and upper tail
coverts grey; medinn and greater coverts' black, broadly edged' 
with \\'hite; prilnary-coverts black narrowly edged with, white; 
quiUs hlaek, the primaries and outer secondaries with a broad. 
patch of white at the base of the inner coverts, the latter also 
edged w:hite; tail black, the ("entral nal'ro\vly~ the oth~rs more~ 
broadly tipped with white;· under plumnge ",-hite suff'used I,vith 
grAy ou the breast and flanl(s. 

Colours of soft parts. 'Iris brown to lal{e-red; bill, legs and 
feet blnck, the scai(-ls of the tarsi edged with slate. 

Measurements. 1'ot.al length about 175 mln.; wing 8~ to 
89 lum.; tail 57 to 64 mm.; tarsus nbout 20 mIn.; culmen about 
14 n1111. 
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Female. Upper plumage g,oey; in the wings and tan th~ black 
is replaced by browl!; the white on the wing is less deve~oped 
and bold; the breast and flanks are faiptly barred with : dusky. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in the male. 
Young male like the felnale but browner above. 
Nestling. Upper plumage barred ",ith fulvous I and black and, 

much bro\vner than in, the female; below the breast and flanks 
are, marked ,vith narro,w black shaft-lines. 

Distribution. Nicobnrs only in India, Malay Peninsula and 
S.W Siam, Borneo, Sumatra. 

Nidification. A nest and eggs sent'me by Mr. W. A. T: Kellow 
,1\'a8 found on 17th May and the nest is desctOibed by him as " a 
slight structure nlade of fine sticks fastened to a small branch 
with cob~ebs, and covered' with lichens externally. Taken in 
very dense forest in the foot-hills." The eggs two in llum ber are 
like those of the Black-headed Cuckoo-Shrike, but 'rather bro\v~. 
They measure 21'8 X 16-0 and 22'1 X 15'0 mm. 

'Habits. Those of the genus. Apparently restricted to forest
\land and not' found in the open or round· about villages and 
cultivation. 

GenuS GRAUCALUS, 
G'I'aucal'lls Cuvie~, Regne Anim., p. 341 (1817). 

Type, Graucalus papuensis_ 

The genus G,"a?'{calus is v~ry like L~l(tge in Inany respects, but 
,has a, comparati,'ely longer and Inore pointed ",ing and a Inuch 
larger, more massive hill. 

lley to ~jJecies~ 

A. Tail broadly tipped with white . . . . .. .. G. 'IluJ,cez', p. 842. 
B. Tail very nal'rowly tipped with paler brown or 

whitish - G. dobso1li, p. 346. 

Graucalus macei. 

Key to Subspecies. 

A. Adult female with chin, throat and upper 
breast barred. ' 

a. Medium size, wing average 157 mnl. 
b. Large size, wing average 178'5 I11W. 
c. S wall size, wing average 145'0 mm. . ... 

B_ Adult female with no bars present on chin, 
throat or upper breast. Wing nverage 
about 168-0 111D1. 

G. 1.1~. 1nacei, p. 343. 
G. m. 'n'ipalensis, p. 344. 
G. ~.". lay,a,-di, p. iJ45. 

G. tn. sia'lnensis; p. 345. 



(7,58) Graucalus macei macei. 
THE LAROE INDIAN CO'CKOO"SBRIKE. 

G,,·au,calustnac.i Less., Traits, 'p. ,849 (1831) (Bengal); Blanf. & 
('ates, i, p,. 496,. 

Vern:a-cular na,mes,. Ka8!1a (Hiud.); Kabasi (Beng.); PediJa 
tlktCrai (,rel.). -

De8cription.~Adult male. Lores, enr-co'verlt~ and oheek~ 'black 
01' dark blackish grey ; whole upper plu,mage grey, the rump and 
up.per tail-cove,·ts paler as a rule; wing-coverts like the bae.k , 
T)rlmary ... coverts black very narrowly edged ,vitb grey; qwUs 
black, the pl'im,aries narrowly, the seeondaries broadly edged ,vith 
grey; Illidd.le tai1-feathel~s ashy-brown tipped paler, lateral tail
feat.hers blnck, tipped bro\vnisb white, the breadth in-creasing in 
extent out\\~ardly nnd also edging th'e outer ,vebs of the outermo,st 
feather; chin and throat lil{e HH~ back, paling gradually u~til the 
abdo.neu is Y'err pah~ gl',e.\' and tllt.~ Hnd,el' tnil-coverts pure white. 

Fig. 52.-~HeRd of G. ·m. macel. 

Colo'urs of 8,oft p,arts. Iris bro\va to blood-red or criluson iu 
old m,IlI~8 ; eyelids plulnbeous; bill blaek,tbe inside of the.meuth 
8esh~colour; legs and feet bh~,ck. 

Kealurements. To tn. I length ,about 280 mm.; wing 151 tQ 
1'7a lU lU . " .average 157 mm.,; tail '92 to 128 mm.; tarsus about 
25 mm.; cuhllen about ,30 D1ID. 

Female. Sia,nilar to the male, but with the eye",s'treak not 80 

blo.cl{ 8 grey; the ,vhole .)ower ,surface from thetbr~at to tke 
,tent is IllLrro,vly barred gr'ey and w'hite and the upper ~bail
co'\'~rt8ar,e fringed with \vliite, ,vith very faint subterminal da'rk 
baa':8. 

,. ,easnrements. Wing 149 to 166 mnl. 
Colours of 80ft ,art's. Iris always brown; otherwis,e ,as in the 

mal,e. 
Young. Like the female but barred from ,chin to "ent with 

black arid \vhite; tbe malttks on the upper t,ail-coverts an'd rump 
a)t,e mor,a pronounced. 
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Nestling like the young, but with the uppeJ· surface and wings 
ti pped and margined with pale ferruginous. , . 

Distribution. The whole of Continental India South of theHima
lay88 from Garh\val to West Assam,excludlng the country at theIr 
bases. In the North-West this race wanders into· the Himalayas 
to some h,eight, possibly 4,000 feet or more. The Eastern Bengal 
bird is v~ry large and Inust· be included in the next race, as must 
those fl'om Northern Behar. lt extends South to Travancor~. 

Nidification. The Large Cuckoo-Shril{e builds a nest very like, 
·that of the genus Lq,lag6 though larger but it .is nearly always 
placed in an outermost branch o~ a lofty tree-often it is quite 
conspicuous and. even more inaccessible. The eggs, which 
number two or three, have almost invariably to be taken out with· 
a small butter1ty-net or SODle similar contrivance. When fresh 
the. eggs are green in ground-colour, varying from very pale to 
:rather deep olive-green or grey-green but they speedily lose their 
green tint unless kept very carefully from the light and then 
become. buff or yellow-tan, the .colour of som~ eggs even when 
fresh. The markings consist of bold but rather scanty blotches 
of dark bro\v~ with more numerous secondary markings of pale 
inky-purple. In some 'fggs the nlarldngs are smaller, more 
numerous and paler. T\venty-t\vO egg~ average 31·0 X 22·4 Inm. : 
m\lxima 33·2 X 23·2 mm.; minilna 28·8 X 22·5 and 30·2 X 21·3 rom. 

Habits. This Shrike is found °in flocks of four or five in the 
< Winter, sometilnes t\VO families joining forces. They are noisy 
birds and, as they fly one after another from tree to tree, utter 
cODstalltly a very harsh grating dissyllabic call. They are not 
active birds either when feeding or when on the \ving, though 
they will sometimes go thrpugh cont9rtions \vhen flying rather 
similar to those indulged in by t.he Rollerso 1'hey hunt ahnost 
entirely on the higher trees and feed principal1y on insects but 
also partly ·on seeds and fruit, whilst birds in (eaptivity will greedil, 
e~t pla~tains. 

(759~ Graucalus macei nipalensis. 
THE LARGE HIMALAYkN CUCKOO-SHRIKE. 

G1'aucalu8 nipalellsis fIodgs., Ind. Reve, i, p. 327 (1837) (Nepal). 
Graucalus 1nacei. BIA-nf. & Oates, i, p. 496 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Ta,llirig-p7I,o (Lepcba). 
'Description. Similar to G. '1nacei '1nacei, but larger, .with a wing 

averaging 178·5 mill. and/for Inales bet\veen 170 and ~91 mm. and 
for felnales between 163 and 185. Jntn. The throat and fore-neck 
of .the adult female are barred. . 

Distribution. 1'he lower hills of the Himalayas fro~ Garhwal 
and Western N epaJ, through SikkiJn, ~hutan and the bills of 
Western Assam; South to Northern Behar and North-east Bengal 
West of the Brahmaputra. 
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Bidification. Similar to that of the last bird, but'~he few eggs 
I have seen are very big) averaging about 33·6 X 23'4' mm. 

Habits. This race is found almost entir~ly in the br~ken foot
hills and lower mountains up to sonle 4,000 feet durin~ the 
breeding-season, probably ,,'al~dering up to about 6,;000 £~et?D rar.e 
occasions. A fe\\- birds, however, undoubt.edly remaIn, In the 
plains during the Summer and I have such records· fro 01 J alpaiguri, 
Darrang in Assam, Calcutta, Northern Behar, etc. Lii(e the last". 
bir~ it is only found in well-\vooded country, aud prefers forest 
to open plains and cultivated tracts. 

t 760) Graucalus macei layardi. 

1'HE CEYLON LARGE CUOKOO-SHRIKE. 

O"aucalu8 la!Jardi Blyth, Ibis, 1866, p. 868 (Ceylon). 

Vernacular names. Pecldct alC'ltrai (Tel.). 
Description. Differ8 from the preceding races of thjs genus 

only in its very slnall size, the wing being on an average }45 mm. ; 
the IURIes vary frol11 145 to 150 1111n. and the, females from 140 
to 145 Inm. 

Colours of 80ft pal·ts as in the other races. 
Distribution. Ceylon only. Birds from the extrelne South of 

Travancore do not, as \vould seeln likely, belong to this race. 
Nidiftcation. N othing i~ecorded beyond the fact that it is 

8uppo8ed to breed in .J une. " 
Habits. Those of the 8Recies. L~gge says that it is found on 

high forest-trees near rivers, tanks or other natu~nl openings, .. in 
the fOl'est. It seems to be a l110re shy, wild bird thnn its cousins 
ill India and Burilln. ' 

(701) Graucalus macei siamensis. 

TIlE SIAMESE LARGE CUCKOO-SHRIKE. 

Grallcalus 11lacei sia'l1lensis Stuart Bn,ker,", Bull. B. O. C., xxxvii, 
p. 69 (1918) (Minam-I(raben, Siam). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Male similar to that of G. n1. nipalensis, but 

the adult female" difft1rs from all the preceding races in having 
no bars on the chin, throat' and upper breast. The Hainan form 
differs in being smnller and in having a darker chin and throat 
( la1'vat us Hartert). 

Measurements. The follo\ving are the wing-measurelnents for 
the various areas inhabited by this subspecies:-
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North BUl:ma o. Wing 169 to 179 mm. 19 specinlens. 
and Assam. " Central Burma o· " 

157 to 174 ,~ 14 ,. 
~. " 

151 to 174 
" 

11) 
" South BUfllla o· " 

168 to 180 ., 9 
" ~. " 

163 to .174 " 
5' 

" Sialll o· " 
156 to 192 

" 
8 

" ~ " 
156 to 160 ., 7 

" 
Numerous unsexed birds come in all cas~s in between the 

extrernes given for the two sexes and substantiate ~he above. . 
Distribution. Eastern and South Ass81n, Burma, Chin, Kachin 

Hills, Shan States, Sianl and Indo-Chinese countries. 
Nidification. Similar to f tbat of G. m. nip(tlensis . . Hopwood 

found a ne.st with eggs, near Akyab, in March and in this month 
Anderson also took eggs in the Andamans. In Assam it 'breeds 
in May and June,. rarely in April. 'The eggs, which are generally 
two only, seldom three, average, for ten, 32-0 X 22·5 mm. 

Habits. Those of the species. This is a COlnmon bird in the 
Assam Hills South of the Brahmaputr~ below 3,000. feet, though 
it is found up to at least 4,000 feet. Those I examined had fed 
on insects of all kinds, many large species of Coleoptera, larvre of 
the same, fruit of several kinds, berries and, once only, millet. 
This l~tter may have been swallowed with the Aphidre, -w nich 
","ere then infesting the ripe grain. It extends into the plains 
throughout the area in '\lrhich it is found. 

t762) Graucalus dobsoni. 

DOBSON'S CUCK~O':'SBRIKE. 

Grallcalus cloolwni Ball, .T. A .. S. B., xli, pt. 2, p. 281 (1872) 
(Andamans) ; Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 497. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description .. --;-Adult male~ A line frolu the- nostrils, lores, 

cheeks, ear-coverts and sides of neck black; upper plumage and 
lesser wing-coverts dark iron-grey; Inedian and greater coverts and 
quills black, very narrowly edged with pale grey; tail black, the 
oUGer feathers faintly tipped \\7hite, the tip lllore apparent on 
the. outermost; ,chin, throat and breast paler iron-grey ; under 
surface, axillaries, under wing-coverts and edge of \ving greyish 
white, nnrro\vly barred with black. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris crimson; bill, -legs and feet black. 
Measurements. Total length about 260 mm.; wing 153 to 

166 mID.; tail 11!d to 135 mm.; tal'SUS about 24 mm.; culmen 
about 26 to 28 nlm. 

Female similar to the male, but bf\rl~ed tqrougbout below with 
black and ,,,hite; the lores are mottled with white and grey. 

Measurements. 'Ving 151 tp 160 lllm. 
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Young. Upper plumage rufous or rufous-white barred with 
black; greater coverts with brond rufous edg~s; inner secondaries 
and 8capulars barred \vith black and edged with rufous; chin to 
breast rufous and thence to under tail-coverts white, t.he ,vhole 
narro\vly barred with black. 

Distt;i bution. Andanl ans. 
Nidification. All that is kno\vn of this species 'is that a nest and· 

one egg were taken in the end of April. The finder tool{ it for 
gl'ant~d that the bird \vas Graucalus macei but~ years after, sent to 
me nest, egg and bll'~ to identify, \vhen it proved to be the Alldaman 
species. 'l'he nest was the usual shallo\v,. frail-lookip.g but really 
strongly-.built structure lnade by this species nnd was placed high 
up in a big tree on the outskirts of dense forest. The egg is like 
a weakly but numerously spotted egg of the Indian Large 
Cuckoo-Shrike and measures 34'0 X 22·1 lnm. 

Habits. 'fhose of the genus but according' to Davison thi~ is 
lDore entirely a forest-bird, never venturing into open spaces .. He 
-remarks that it is always seen in pairs and that its 810'\', rat.her 
dipping flight is weaker than that of the Indian bird. 
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Family AR'r A~IID~. 
'!'he .A1otarnidce, or Swallow-Shril{es, resemble the Shrikes in 

having the young barred both above and belo,,' and also in their 
strong bill, \vhich, however, is neither notched nor hooked, though 
it is gently curv~d. Their principaJ characteristics are their very 
long powerful wings and their very short tarsi. The wings .have· 
the first pl'hnnry very small and the second and third· su b-equal 
and longest. The tail is short and square. The sexes are alike 
in pI ulnage. . 

In India there is 'but the one genus, Artam.us . 
• 

Genus ARTAMUS. 

A1°tanzus Vieill., Analyse, p. 41 (1816). 

Type, A. leucogaster. 

A~ IZ(!Ii,cogastel"=A.. letlco1'1"!l1~chos GIllet, S. N., i, ~ ... 305 (1788) 
(Philippines). ' 

Charaeters those of the fanlily. 

Key to S peci~~ 

. A:' Rump of the same colour as the back 
B. Rump white, di~el'ent from the back 

.A.fuscus, p. 348. I 

A.lf/Uco'rhyncll,08, p. 850. 

(763) Artamus fuscus. 
THE ASHY SWALLO'V-SHRIKE.· 

, . 
A1'ta'lnUS .(USCfIS Vieill., Nouv. Diet. d'Hist. Nat" xvii, p. 297 (lS17). 
, (Bengal); Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 498. ' 

Vernacular names. Ttt'ri ababil (Hind.);' Tal-chatalp'_ (Beng.) ; 
Tctti-pitt01"h (TeL); MU1'lt-si11g (l\Iluss~l. in Beng.); Silliangchi-pho 
(L~pcha). I 

Description. L0res, feathers next the culmen and under the 
eye black; head and neck darlr slaty-grey shading .into dark 
vinous-brown on the back, rUlup, scapulars and shorter tail
eo'verts; longer upper' tail-coverts ,vhite; tail slaty'-black, tipped 
with white; wings dark grey, the inner quills very finely edged 
with white; lo\ver plulnage pale vinoJ.1s-brown, palel' -on the vent 
and middle of th~ abdomen; unde'l1l tail-coverts white.. ' 

Colours of soft parts.· Iris blood-red; bill bright ~auve-blue in 
. the male, grey-blue in the felnalE', tipped with black; the -younger 
the bird the less and the ~uller the blue; legs ,slate-colour or 
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bluish.alate, mo~e blue in . the. bree~in,g ... ,sea8on tb.an at other 
times,. . 

Keaaurements. Total length about 180 mm.; wing 126 to 
138 mm.; tail 53 to 64 1um •. ; tarsus 17 to 18mm.; culmen 
18 to 19 Dun, . 

Young. Above bro,vD" the feathers edged with pale rufolls and 
",ith duflt subterminal bars; below pale rufescent narr.owly balTe;d 
,vith ffLint bro\\'n. The iris is dull gIaueous-brow'n; the ,bill is 
blackish bl~o""n\\,ith a yello\v gape ,; le,g,s brown1sh livid Of dull 
slat·e. 

,Ne'Btling. M,ore freely and strongly barred than the fully Hedged 
young and with thew'ing·,eoverts broadly edged with rufous and 
",ith ,8U hterminnl dal'k bat·s. 

Distribu.tion. Throughout the Etnpire fr,om Ceylon to the 
HhnnJayns East of a line dr.il"·~l from Godl'a in the Panch Mahals 
to Nt,irii-t.al ill I{utnaon; resident t.hroughout the Plains and foot
b,ills UI) to2,OGO feet., u ud ascending the mountains up to 
6,000 feet in SUUlllH?l'. It. extends throughout Burnla,Shan 
,States, ~ia:ln, Cochiu C hiHU Yunnan ,and V,l estern China. 

Fig. u3. -IIead ·of A. fltscus. 

B'idiftcation. Throughout its habitat this Sw,allow ... Shrike breeds 
during April, l\fay and June, constructing a rathar shallo\\r flimsy 
nest of roots,fibr,e from cocoanut and date palms, or from pahn
fel"US and other oddis and ends ofvariou8 kinds, such as feather~ 
8crape of gl'tl:ss, ,etc., ,,-hich ba\'e c,aught 011 the trees and bushes, £01' 
this -bird never taite,s its nlest-lnaterial from the ground. There is 
no lining as a rule but sOInetinles ,R fe\v feathers are used, for this 
purpose. IThe nest may be placed in any hole in .3 trlee-'stump 'Or, 
Ulor~ ,ot'ten,on a ledge or projectIng stump or broken bou,gh,. A 
'!e,·y favourit.e site is nt the base of the leave,s of palmls or painl-' 
ferns or on the l",ougll projections froOlH which the leaves have 
falleu The eggs nUlllber t,,~o or thr,ee,l"ery r,arely four, and are 
l~llther Shrike-like in appeal·ance,. 'The ground""colourvaries 
from a'lmost \vhite to a rich yeHo\vish-cre,am or buiiy--cre,am '; 
the primary ~narkings 'consist · of ·blotches .of reddish brown 
to deep purple-brown and there are al\vays se'condary, or sub
~urface, marking,s of la,yender and purplish grey. 'The markings 
,aloe genel'ally sp.arsely scattered about over the gr'eater part of 
the egg, though more llumerOU8 at the larger end, wbere they 
'sometimes form a rin,g or cap. Fifty egg,s average 2,a·4X 17·1mm,., 
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'and the extremes are: maxima 25·3'x 17-2 and 25-1 X 18-0 mm_ ; 
Ininima 22"ox16"6 and 23"OX16'a mm. 

Habits. The Swallow-Shrikes are essentially gregarious birds, 
the male~ collecting in flocks even £luring the breeding-season and 

I tl).ey often, especially in Siam, build their nests in small colonIes, or. 
in very close proximity to one another. They are not really 
Jnigratory, though birds which nre. resi~ent near the hills forsake 
the plains to breed and, where monsoons are very heavy, they seek 
drier haunts during the heaviest rains. They are most elegant birds 
\vhen on the wing and, but for. their constant harsh cry and their 
cOin parati va slow sailing through the air, Inight be taken for ~ 

~ a bevy of large Grey S,vallows on the wing. 'fhey are' very 
crepuscular during the hotter lllonths of the year, feeding principally 
before 10 A.M. and againJlfter the sun gets low down. They catch 
aJl their food on the wing, sailing from some lofty perch in wide 
circles all together and then once more collecting on one branch, 
30 or 40 birds huddJed close up in the smallest'space possib1e. .A. 
few minutes of shutBing about and getting comfortable and, for 
no apparent reason, a f,urther launching into .the air again. ~rhis 
luay go on for an hour before darkness descends a~d theI finally 
settle down to sleep. 

Artamus leucorhynchos. 
Lanius leucorhyncll,u,8 Linn., Mn.ntissa, p. 524 (1771) 

Type-locality: , Manila. 

(764) Artamus leucorhynchos humei. 
HUME'S WHITE-RUMPED SWALLOW-~HRIKE: 

A,·ta111US leucorhynchos ltU1nei Streseluann, Nov.' Zool., xx, p. 291 
(19~3) (Andamans). ' 

Arta1nus leucogaster. Blanf'. & Oates, p. 499. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Head and neck slat.y -grey, changing to purplish 

grey-bro\vn on back, scapulars and lesser wing-coverts; rump, 
upper tail-coverts and whole under surface frOID breast pure 
white; tail blackish brown ,vith very narrow pale tips. 
~"~ Colours of soft parts. Iris pale blue, dtlrk blue, to deep brown; 
bill pale bIlle, tipped \vith black; legs and feet dark slaty to 
practically black. 

Measurements. Wing 127 to 134 Inm.; tn.il 55 to 60 mm.; 
tal'SUS about 1~ to 16 Inm.; culmen 16 to 17 mnl. -

Young. Barred above with rufescent and with dark blackish 
bat's; \ving-coverts narrowly tipped with pale rufous. 

Distribution. Andamans and the Great and Little Cocos 
Islands. This .form differs £ro~ typical.leucorhyuchos, as pointed 
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out by H ume, in being a far purer slaty, less sooty colour 011 the 
he-ad and back. 

Nidiftcation and Habits differ in no '''lay from those of the 
preceding species. Twenty-six eggs average 23·1 X 17·0 mm.: 
maxirua 23·6 X 16·8 and 23·2 X 17·2 mm.; minima 22·3 X 17·1 and 
23·0 X 16'5 mnl. Mr. B. B. Osnlaston says that f.hey breed in 
l\farch, A prj} and May, altnost invariably placing their nests 
on the broken-off stUll) p of some stout branch of a tree. 
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Fa'mily ,DICRURID~. 

The intrinsic luuscIes of tha syrinx fixed to .the' ends of the 
bl'onGhial semi-rings; the edges of both InandibIes smooth: with a 
single notcl;t in the upper one; hinder aspect of tarsus smooth and 
bilaminated; wing ,,,ith t~n primaries; tongue. non-tubular; 
nostrils clear of the line of forehead; the lower edge of the 
nostril nearer to the commis.sure than the \ upper edge is tQ the 
culmen; plulnage of the nestling much barred with white; nostrils 
overhung by hajrs or plulnelets ; rictal bristles two; s,exes alike. 
An _~utumn moult 0111,. 

Th~ Dic)"uridce, Drongo-Shrikes or Drongos, form one, of tIle 
Inoste~sily defined families of the Passeres, their black pl~mage and 
long forked tail of ten feathers sufficing to distinguish them readily. 
They appear to, be more closely allied t9 the S\ht'ikes than I to any 
other Indian faluily and a very natural sequence seems to ~e Fly
catchers, Shrikes, Drongos, though these end,·.so far as India is 
concerned, in a oul-de-sao; if we ,vork eastwards, however, 
through Malaya to Australia they would appear to approach' very. 
closely to the Pttradiseidl13. 

A great deal still remains to be, worked out in rflgard to the 
·local Dlovements of the Dl-ongos, fJ,lthough they are alnong the 
most common of our Indian birds. They are not ,migratory in toe 
true sense, yet llln.ny of th~ species move considerably during the 
,rains and the dry-weather periods, movements of which we as yet 
kno\\p very little, either in regard to cause 0).- extent. 

In all the Dicl'uridre the wing is pointed and long; the tarsus is 
short but fairly stout and the tail is long. In this family energy 
seems to be expressed 111 ",ai-ious forms of head-adornment, in 
retnarl{able ,development of th~ tailor in both w:ays. 

Key to Gen8ra. 

A. Outer tail-featnel'snot greatly lengthened; 
no portion of sh'aft bare. 

a. FOl'ehend not tufted. 
a'. Bill deep; 'width and depth at nostrils 

equal ...•. .,.,. .. . .. ,. 'DICRURUS, p. 353. 
b', Bill depresse~; WIdth greater than 

, depth nt nostrils . CHAPTIA, p. 368. 
b. Forehead tufted. 

0'. Tuft composed of a few hairs several 
inche~ long . • . . . . . . •• CHmIA, p. 370. 

d'. Tuft CODlposed of few .hair-like 
feathel's, half-an-inch long . .. DISSEMUROIDES, p. 871. 

e'. 'Tuft coulposed of ordinary feathers 
half-au-inch long ' .. , , I. •• DISSEMURULUS,' p. 373. 
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B. Outer tail-feath'ere greatly lengthened and 
)!n.rt of shafts bare. , 

c. 'fel'minal portion of outerniost tail-
feathers equally webbed on both sides, BHBINGA, p, 374. 

d, Termina.l portioll of outerlDost tail-
feathers much more broadly webbed 
on t he outer thaD on the inner ,side DISSEMURUS, p. 376. 

Genus DICRURUS. 

Ih'C1~urus Vi~jll., NOllV.' Diet. 'd'Hist. Nat., ix, p, 585 (1817). 

1'ype, D. balic((ssius. 

In the genus Dic)'uf'tts the bill is stout, sharply carillate~ aud 
covered at the bass by dense short feathers, which partially 
conceal the no~tl'i]s. l'here is· no crest· or tuft on the hend. 
1.'be tail is well-forl\ed, the outerl110st feather exceeding, the 
Jniddle pair by It distance of from once to ovelO t\vice' the ~eugtb of, 
the tarsus; the outer tail-feathers have a curve 'upwards, SOtlletitnes 
80 slight as to be hardly noticeable. 

This genus is one which has hitherto been very unsatis.factorily 
dealt with; the greater number of the 'species contained in it 
runge over a very ,vide area and are therfore subject, ,as we should 
expe~t, to geog.'aphical variations, sOll1etiInes slight, sOlnetimps 
very pronounced: Oates treated some of these variations as full 
species und SOlne he ignored altogether, a position almost certain 
to arise ,vhen subspecies are not rec.ognized but much easier to, 
deal ,,,ith \vhen the trinolninl systenl is accepted. Under the 
latter systetn we can recognize five easily distinguished species,. 
th(~8~ being again eli vided iuto lllore or less nUluerous geographical 
races. 

Key to Species. 

A. Upper phl1llage deep glossy black. 
a. Outermost tail- feathers exceeding 

central ones by about length of 
t.arsus and distinctly curved . 

b. Outel'most feathers exceeding central 
pnir by nlorH thun twice length of 
tal'SllS and only faintly curved 

ll. TJ pp~r pll1m(\~e grey, 
c. LOl'es Rnd sides of head grey. 

a'. f,ower plumage uniform grey 
h'. Lower plumage partly white 

ti. Lores and sides of head white 

D. annectens, p. 353. 

D. 11l11CrOCercus, p. 355. 

D. lellcopllceus, p. 359. 
.D. crerulescens, p: 365 .. 
D. leucogenys, p. ;j67 

(765)' Dicrurus annectens. 
THE CnOW-BII"LED DnONGO. 

Rllcllanga annectcns Hodgs" Ind. I{ev., i, p. 326 (1837) (Nepa.l) .. 
DicJ'llJ'llS allnectens. Bianf. & Ontes, i, p, 312, 

Vernacular names. ](c,1':-1Ytja-s01y(i (Assamese). 
TOL, II. 2A. 
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Description. Whole plumage blac)(, glossed with' 8teel-b~ue 
except on the lores, ear-coverts, intier \\'ebs of wi~g-q uills and 
inner '\vebs of rectrices;' the tips of a few of the under wing
coverts'and axillaries are nearly always tipped with tiny \vhit'e dots. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bright ha"e~ to deep brown; bill ahd 
leg~ black. 

Measurements .. Total' length about 260 to 270 lUl11.; \ving 
13U to 152 mnle; tail 116 to 130 mm.; tar~u~ 19, to 20 miD.; 
Thill, Inensured for the sake of accuracy from the anterior edge of 
nostril to tip, 17 to 20 InlTI.; \vidth at nostrils 8·5 to 11'5 lnm. 

1(los8 has (' Ibis,' 1918, p. 226) 8eparated the Siam .. bird 88 n 
ne\v race, uuder the nalne of D. It. si(unensis, the supposed 
-distinguishing feature bei'ng the small bill. A very exhaustive 
exftlnination of the itnmense amount of lllaterial in the British 
MuseUlll and in the 'fring l\1useuul shqws that this form cannot 
be Inn.illtained, as birds \vith bills as slnall in aU respects as the 
'sm~l!est in Sisln ha\'e been obtained in AssaD} , Nepal and Burlna, 
\vhilst other specimens froln Siam have bills as large as, if not' 
larger than, have any indi \·iduals from these pal:ts. 

Young birds have bold \vhite tips to the axil.lnries and under 
\ving-coverts and the lo\ver plumage froln breast to uuder tail
'C()Verts Inore or less barred \vith \vhite .. 

Nestling. Deep brown, barred more heavily on the lower 
plumage \vith white and the under tail-coverts nearly all smoky
white. 

Distribution. Nepal, SikkiIn, Oudh, Assanl, N ort h and South 
of the Brahmaputra, Chin and Knchin Hills, Shan States, Karen 
IIil1s, (renas~erim, Siain and Malay Peninsula. 

Nidification. The Crow-billed Drongo breeds during April, 
l\fay and June in the foot-hills of the Hilnala,yus and up to sonie 
,2,000 feet throughout its range. The nest is a typical Drongo's 
nest, very In uch the saIne as those of the PeriC1"Ocotidre, shallow 
'sau~ers made of roots, \veed-stelns, bents and a few chips of leaves 
:nnd grass-blade~, '\vell-intert\vined and bound round the supporting 
branches and further strengthened with innumerable cobwebs and 
decorated with a little lichen, bits of bark' or spiders' egg-bags, etc. 
'They are al \\Tays built in a horizontal fork of one of the outer 
bra nches of a tree, often at a great height, sODleti nles almost or 
'q nita within reach of one's hand, invariably, ho\vever, in a swaying 
-slender branch, so that at eve~y swing in a high \vind it looks as 
if the contents must fall out. The site selected is one in thin or 
~cll.ttered forest, or in Inixed bamboo and tree forest. The eggs 
nUluber three or £9UL· and are very handsome. 1'he ground
colol~r varies from a, creamy-white to a war~n sallnon, and the 
primary Inarkings consist of longit.udinal st,l'eaks and blbtches of 
Teduis\l or, chestnut-bro\vn with shuilar secondary Inarkings 
-of neut.ral tint and grey. In many eg!?;s the marl(s are most 
numerous and often 'more or less confluent at the larger end. 
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Aherrnnt eggs nre speclded' or spotted rn.,ther than streaked. One 
hundred eggs average 26·3 x 19'4 uun. : maxima 29'5x 20'0 and 
20·5 x 20'2 Inlll.; Ininilna 24'1 x 18'4 and 27-0 X lS·S mm. 

Habits. Although the. Crow-billed Dtoongo is not really 
naigloo.tolo.\P, it 1S a curious \vnnderer in the nOll-breeding, senson 
'bnckwftrds and fOlo,vards "'ithin a small area. It -is a breeder 
·ouly in the lower hills and the plains imnlediately in their vicinity 
but fronl SepteJnbelo to February or ear]y March it may'be ,found 
all over ASSRlU Bnd in Inany parts of Burma at ~ distance of 50 
to 100 lniles froID its breeding-haunts. They are not gregarious 
birds and are not found in flocks, but the~ are very sociable and 
.several individuals are often to be seen feeding amicably together. 
They are as plucl\y and pugnncious as the ot.her luelnbers of the~r 
,family, and will tackle any hawk, eagle or four-footed adversary 
that enters their dotnain, assisting o.lle another against their 
·conHnon enemy. They have an immens,e variety' of notes, both 
pleasttnt and the reverse. Their, flight is like that of the common 
Black Drongo, but rather heavier nnd slo\ver, though they display 
gloeat aet,ivity in the pursuit of terlnites and flying insect-prey. 
"Thoir diet is entirely insectivorous. . 

Dicrurus macrocercus. 
Jli1l.'Jcicapa atra lIermann, Obs. Zoot, p. 208 (1804) (Tranquebatica) 

is llufortunu.teLy preoccupied by Muscicapa atra of Gmelin, 1789. 
'1'he next earliest Dame is that of Vieillot, .Dicl'ul'tls l1zaC1·OCel'Cus. 
which l11U8t theretore be u~ed. 

'fha COluulon Black Drongo is found over an area extending 
from Western India to a great part of China in the East, and from 
the IIilualayas in the North to Ceylon and Java in the SOl).th. 
As nlight he expected, there is a certain amount of variation 
coincident \vith geographicn.l area but these variations aI"e ahnost 
entitoely those of size and of cotnparative length of wings and tails, 
\\'hich lllnkes it very difficult to define the various subspecies. 
I have :tlready dealt with the Dic)'uridre at length in ' N ovitates 
.Zoologlcre,' xxv, p.296 et $eq., and here only SUlnnHl.rize my relual'ks. 

J\e!J to Subspecies . 

.. -\, ~lctlilllH size; wing average 140 nlnl. ; 
tnil 154 lUlU.; eululen ahOlJt 22-0 nlm. D. 1n. 1naCI'OCeJ:cUJ, p. 356. 

n. Ilfll'~,re ~i1.e; wing averRge 140 HUll.; 

tail lt30 lunl.; cuhnen about 23'5 nUll, D. 'In. albil'ictus, p. 357. 
-C. ," el'.\' RHHl.ll size; wing averRge 133 mm.; 

tail 153 lunl.; cnhllen about 20 ronl. D. '111. 1nino}', p. 358. 
1), l\lediulu size ,vith short tail; wing 

"average 148 1l10l.: tail 147 mm.; 
cuhuen abput ~2 mIn. D. 'Ill. catnccG'uf, p. 35'S. 

E. Size '\ ery slllall "'ith long tail; wing 
average 129' lum.'; tail 140 mm.; 
cuhuen nbout ~l mm. ". D. ill. longus, p.-3:>H. 

~.\. ~ 
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(766) Dicrurusm,acro'CerouB maor'OCerCUB,. 
THE DJJACK DRONGO. 

Dicrtu'1t8 ,n,acrocel'CU8 Vieill., Nouv. Diet. d'Hist. Nat., ix, p •. 588 
. (1817) (In dia,restl'ieted to Or!ssa).. , . 

Dicru1'UI ateI'. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 312 (pa ,t.). 

Vernacular names. ,KoZsa, Buc7tan~qa, Bojanga -( ~ ind.); Fing,(f/ 
(Beng.) '; Jap"Z J(alcltit (Puuj.); Ku,niclc, K«l Kolachi (Sind,.);. 
Plunnpa,Z ('n the N.W Pl'ovinces); Kotw.((l (in the ,Deccan);: 
Yeti-i)tt(t,Bal'allw((,-j(t'fll,P(tss,ula-poli"'gadu (TeL); Kar,i .. Karru-
1Halc (Taln.). ' . 

Descr·ption. 'Vho]e pluD age deep blnck, e\'ery",here gl~s8ed 
with steel-blue; a slnall white spot almost invarinbly pre~ent 
cloee to the angle of the gape. ' 

Colours of soft pal'"ts. Iris red to critnsQn; bill, legs and feet: 
black. 

Fig,. ;)! . -lfcHd of lJ., i ll ,. IIl<H·/,UCf:rcus. 

lVIeasnrem,ents. "ring 12S to 156 nun., .average 140·4 mm,;. 
tnil 143 to 16~, :n'erage 153-7 111m.; tnrsllS about 21 mIn:; 
(~uhnen 22'0 to 23-0 lum. 

Th,e largest . neasurements seen} to -be invariably of Winter 
birds,' probably 'l'and,erers frOD} the North, "'bUst the smallest, also 
'Viuter 'birds, are eq uaHy probab1y ,,'snderers £1"Oln the extrelne- ' 
South. If ,ve could r~stl~i,ct our measnrelnents to bfr~eding birds 
only, these \vollld probably be eJiminnte.d. 

Young. Wings au(l lower plunlt\ge bro\~1nish; under "ing 
coverts and lllany feathers of the lO\Vell plumage tipped with ",hit ~, .. 

Nestling. Still bro\vner, and the ",hite tips forming ir 'egular 
b~. -

Distl'ibutton. The whole of India froul South Travancore up,· 
to, but not including, the foot:-l ills of the -Himalayas and also: 
excluding the plains in the hnlllediate vicinity of the hills and in 
NOI,thern Bengal. , 

Nidification. Tho U !(iug-Crow." or Blalc1c Drongo breedij: 
througbout its hnhittlt frollt about the llliddle of April to the end 
of June, oft en ha\'in~ second broods in July and .t\ugust. About 
StnnbhlU' it is snici not to COIDlnenee breeding until ,J nne. It 
builds a shallo,,' cup-slutped nest of fine t.\, igs and II"OOts, ,some 
t!lneS ahnost entirely of the latter, lined \vith finer roots and 
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-occasionally ""ith horse 01' buffalo hair.; the outside i~ nearly 
always decorated \vith pieces of lichen, moss, bark, spiders' egg
bags, etc., but never.ill such profusion as are the nests of the 
Ptricrocoti. Most nests are placed high .up in tull trees, but I 
have seen them \\dthin reach of the hanet Almost' \,,-ithout 
except.ion, however, they are placed in a fork of one of the outer 
.and lUost. slender branches, frequently' in wh~t appear to be such 
perilous positions that, t.he contents must be lost in a high \vind. 
The eggs generally number four in the 1l10re northern districts, 
three or even t\\ro only in t.he souther'Il ones. They vary in 
-colour from pure spotless u-hite to rich warm cream or salInon, 
and the Inarks vary frolu a fe\\r black ~pecks nnd dots to rather 
profuse markings of rich purple-red, reddish brown or pale pinky
brown; most t'ggs have underlying 1l1arks of neutral tint and 
lavender-pink. 1 hough these are semet.imes Ini~sing. Two hundred 
eggs average 25·5 X 19·0 miD.: Innxima 28·3 X ·20·0 and 25·1 X 
20·11))111.; .. tinilna 23·0 X 1>;·5 lum. and 25·2 X 17·1 lUlU .. 

Babits. 'l'he " l(ing-Crow " is one of the best ·kno\vn and most 
fluniliar of our Indian bit-ds; its glossy blac}{ shape and undulating 
flight are to be seen in every garden and roadside, \vhilst its cheery 
loud notps sound from all sides of every village, to\vn or patch of 
cultivatiou. It is one of the bra \'est of our birds, dashing head
long at. every UU\VRllted intruder and driving it \yith \vild shrieks 
fro III the vicinity of its nest or young. Hart)) less birds it 
tolerates wit.hout protest and nlany birds, such as Orioles, Fly
~atchel's ltlld others, build their nests close to that of a I(ing-Oro\v's, 
80 as to enjoy the protection of pluck greater than their own. 
!ts ordinary flight is dipping and slo\v but it is capable of great 
speeu iu pursuit of its purely insect-diet, \vhen its motions are no 
less graceful than rapid. It is n great Inilnic. 

(767) Dicrurus macrocercus albirictus. 
THE I-IIMATJAYAN BJ.lACK DRONGO. 

1 )'('1'111'118 alhirictus Hodgs., Ind. Itev., i, p. 326 (1837) (Nepal). 
l)i~l'flrrts atef'. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 312 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Bojanga, Buclutnga, (Hind.); Finga (Beng.) ; 
Thlf,)upal (N.W.P.) ~ Oh.aJ"oi, Gheira (Manipur). 

Description. Differs frOID .D. m. 1naC1·ocerCU8 in being larger. 
Wing l..jU to ] 55 UUD., ayerage 149-1 Inm.; tail 140 to 1841nm., 
a,\'(ll'age 159·5 lum.; tarsus about 22 mm.; culmen 23 to 24 lnm. 
llut! distinctlv heavier than in D. nt. nUICl"OCerCU8. . . 

Distribution. Throughout the Himalayas to East Assam, 
~lo.Jljpur, Chittagong, Northern Benga], North Ohin Hills, North 
Kn('hin II ills and North Shan States. 

Nidiflcation. 'l'he Hitnalnyan King-Crow breeds fro1ll the plains 
along the edge of t.he Himalayas up to 7,000 feet, at \vhich height 
:\11'. P. Dods\vort.h found it breeding near Simla. The breeding-
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season is a little later than. that of t be last, few birds breed.~Bg 
before May. The nest is exactly like that of the COlnlnQn Drongo,. 
and the eggs only differ'froln those of that bird in being rat~elt 
larger. ':Fifty eggs average 27"1 X 19·8 mm.: Inaxima 29'4 X 
21'1 nUll.; l11inima 23'6 X 18'0 mm. 

Habits those of the speci~s. 

(768) Dicrurus macrocercus minor. 
1'fim CEYLON BLACK DRONGO • 

.Dicl"lt1"uS 'min01' Layard, A. M .N. H., (2) xiii, p. 129 (1854) (Ceylon).: 

.Dicrurus ater. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 312 (part.). 

Vernacular names. K(I1·i-lcttravi (Tam. in Ceylon). 
Description. A Inuch smaller bird than either ci£ Ulf"~ preceding 

races ,vith a sllla1ler weaI{er bill l but with an equally long tail. 
Wipg 125 to 143 111111., average 133 mIn.; tail 135 to 165 nun., 
average Ip3'3 nHn.; bill about 20 mIll. 

Distribution. Ceylon only. If n sufficient nutnber of breeding
birds only could be examined, it is probable that the Sout h 
Travancore birds would be found to be of this race and, on 1 he 
other hand, a few' individuals 'l--hich have occurred there of 
exceptionally large size and \vith heavy bills ,,~ould possibly prove 
to be nOll-breeding vi8itors. 

I 

Nidi:fi.cation. SiJnilar to that of the other races of this species,. 
but at present not luuch is known as to its breeding-habits and as
to ho,~ high it is found at this season. The eggs are like those of 
the COlnmon I{ing-Crow, though I have as yet seen no pure ,,·hite· 
ones either £rool Ceylon or South rrravancol'e. They are, of course, 
very small. T\venty-one eggs average 24'2 X 18'1 InlD.: maxima 
'27'0 X 19'0 mill. and 26'1 X 19'2 mOl.; minima 22'8 x 18'9 and. 
24'4 X 17'2 Inm. The breeding-season is l\farch to the end of 
April, and' only two or three eggs are laid. 

Habits those of the species. 

(769) Dicrurus ma·crocercus cathmcus. 
THE CHINESE BLACK DRONGO. 

Dicrurus ClItlUVCUS S.winh., P. Z. S., 1871, p. 377 (China). 

Vernacular names. Lin-1ni-sue (Burluese). 
Description. This forln is very close to D. 111,. 1nacwocercus but 

is a rather larger bird \vith a cOIDparati vely shorter t.ail. The· 
rictal \vhite spot is often wanting. 'Ving 135 to 155 miD.,. 
average 148·4 111m.;' tail 125 to 16.5 11lID., avera~e 148 mlD.; 
tarsus about 21 Hnn.; culmen about 22 nlm. 

Distribution. Burma South of the area mentioned for the last 
species, South China, Sialn and the Indo-Chinese .countries nnd 
Hainan, In Burma it is found at least as far South as A mberst 
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and Mergui, \\,hence \\'e have birds with wil?gs men8~ring 143 and 
144 mID. respectively; hut ab~ut htll:e i~ m:ust grade Into th: ne~t 
race and I(loss is probably right in assIgnIng to the latter" specunens· 
from the extrellle Sout.h-\vest of P.eninsulal' Sialn. 

Nidification that of the species. l\1r. Hopwood' has found it· 
breeding in l\faylnyio, Sout.h Chin Hills and in TenasseriuJ .. 
Messrs. La 'l\}uche, Styan and Ricketts all fonud it 'br~ediDg in 
great Jlulnberf!l in. China. ,A. slllalLseries of eggs, "'hiel). I o,!e to· 
these gentlelnen, Jnensures as follows :-A verage 20 eggs 2?'~ X 
1~'6 1nIH.: rllaxitlla 27'0 X 19'0 and 26'S X 19'1' mm.; IDlnlma... 

23'1 x 18'2 and 23'7 X 18'0 mIll. 

Habits. '('hose of the species, 

(770) Dicrurus macrocercus longu~. 
'fHJ!l JAYAN BIJACK DRONGO. 

I);CrI'I'1l8 longu8 Bonapal'te, COllSp. Gen .... ~ v., i, p. 352 (1850) (J a~a) •. 

Vernacular names. Not recorded. 
Description, A slnall bird with sn1all bill but com pnratively very 

long tail; there is 110 rictal sJpot. Wing 121 to 13ti llnD" avera~f) 
129 ItUU,; tail l~O to 165 mlll., average 140'4 IDlll,; bill about 
~o to 21 nllil. 

Distribution, Java, ~1alny Peninsula and extr,elne So~th-west. 
nnd ~outh 13urIna. 

Nidification. Nothing recorded. A nest anu two eggs' sent Ine· 
froul t}lt~ ext I'eme foiouth of 'fenassel'iln should probably be referred. 
tu this rUt'e. I~oth nest Hlld eggs are very stunll, the" latter 
Inensul"ing only 2;3'4 X 27'9 mnl. They ,vere taken on the" 
14th ~"eb" 1908, froul a small tree jlls~ outside a vill.!tge in the
plains. 

Babits. Those of the sptlcies. The detailed distribution of 
this bird and its InovelDents, both in the bre~ding and non-breeding 
lenson, sfill require a g.'eat deal of "'orldng out. 

Dicrurus leucophreus. 
,rieil1ot, Xouv. l)ict. d'I-list.. Nat., llOllV. ed., ix, p, 5S1 (1817), ex 

l .. e\,l\illant, Le Dong'ri, Dis. d'.Afrique, p1. 170, Java; Stuart Bal{er, 
Novitntes Zool., xxv, p. 291 (1918). 

I lu.lve dealt \\1ith this species in great detail in loe. cit., and space 
j~ not available here to repeat n1Y relnnrks. The great difficulty 
ill dt-lterlui111ng the races is due Hot only to the extr~lnp. individual 
\'uriation but, also, to the fact that the species is a confirmed 
"'anderer in the non-breeding season and \\'e therefore cannot 
\\ ith certainty say \vhat Museum speciulens are breeding-birds and. 
whnt local visitors only.. If we could eliJuinate all but breeding
hirds, we should almost certainly find the differences greatly 
acCentuated. If the contrary was found to be the case, SOlne of 
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the forms now accepted would ,have to be suppress'ed. Of the' 
rnces I accepted in 1918 as fairly \\l'ell recognisable, the fQllo\\'ing 
are found within the limits of this \vork:-

Ke!1 to Subspecit8 __ 

A. Wing avel'ag'e 127 n1111.; tail1!l1 Dlnl. 

,General colour a bluish grey, not very 
dal'k . . . . . . IJ. I. disturhans, p. 360. 

]3. 'Villg average 132 mm.; tail 138 nUll. 
General colour much d!l..r]rer, 1110re 
indigo-grey .... .. ... D. t. ni!J1'et;Cens, }l. 361. 

C. Wing average 146 111111.; tail 150 111111. 

General. colour 111 uch the sanle as in B. D. 1. lt0p'woodi, 11. 36l. 
D. "Ving average 141 nlnl.; tail 152 mm. 

General colour decidedly paler, DlO1'e 

grey, leRs indigo . 4 • • • • • • D. I. stel:en.~i, p. 362. 
E. 'Ving avernge 134 mnl.; tail 148 innl. 

General colour as in D . . . . . . D. l. lonrlicaudatus, p. 362. 
F. 'Ving average 131 nl111. ; tail '139 mm. 

Geueral colour rather darker than in 
D and E I). I. 'IIrin,imus, p. 364. 

(771) ·Dicrurus leucophmus disturbans. 
THE SOUTH BURMESE DRONGO. 

D'l'(!1'Ul'US leucophlCus disturbans Stuart Baker, Nov. Zool., xxv, p. 293 
(1918) (A Inherst). 

Dic1'1l1'llS nigrescens. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 315. 

Vernacular names. Lon-?ni-sue (Burmese). 
Description. 'Vhole plulnage steel-grey, a little paler on the 

"rump and paling slightly frolll the breast t~ the under tail-coverts, 
the steel sheen also gradually fuding a\vay on these parts; lor~8 
nlld a line over the forehead dun black; ,ving--quills blackish 
bro\\1n; rectrices bro\vnish nt the tip. In abraded plumnge' 
obsolete dark centres to the feathers of the head and '~'ing-coverts 

.sho,v up fairly plainly. 
Colours of soft parts. Iris red to deep crilllson; bil1, legs and 

feet black. 
Measurements. Totnllength about 250 to 260 rnm.; \ving 123 

to 146 lnlll., average 127 nun.; tail 122 to ,155 mm., average 
13t llUll.; culmen ,21 to 22 Jnm.; tarsus ubOllt 18·5 to 19'5 mnl,. 

Distribution. l\1alay Peninsula, except in the extrelne 
Peninsular Burma and Sialn as far North as Bangkok. 

Nidification. 1\1:1'. Hop\\~ood found t.his J(ing-Crow breeding 
.during April near ~ra\'oy in 'l'enasserim, and Mr. W. A. T. 
]{ ello\v sent Ine birds, nests nnd eggs procured in May near 
Silnpang. Nests and eggs are indistinguishable from those of the 
,,'ell-kno\\'n forlll D. l. longicaudatus, ,~hich are fully described 
Jater on. Fifteen eggs average 24·1 X 18·2 lllm.: extr,mes, 
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maxiU1B 26'5 x 18·3 aud 24'5 x lS'6 mID.; minima 21'5 X 18·1 J;lud 
.24·0XlS·O Ham. 

Habits those of the species. This is perhaps more of a £ores,t
bird t.han some of the geographicltl races of the Grey DroTJgo, and 
baunts thin deciduollfi; forest and light scrub as \\7all as well
wooded OptHl lands. It is found alike on plains and up to 3,000 
or 4,000 feet in the Burlllese Hills. 

(772) Dicrurus leucopbmus nigrescens. 
1..'HE BUR~lESE GUEY DnONGO. 

]JiCI'UrU8 1tigres('ells Oates, II ullle's Nests and Eggs, 2nd edt i, p. 208 
(1889) (Hullgoon); Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 315. 

Vernacular names. Lon-m.i-sue (Burmese). 
Description. Generally speuldng, a darker bird than 1). l . 

.diBtu)'hans and decidedly bigger. 
Colours of soft parts. The same in all the races'. 
l1Iflasurements. Wing (123) 128 to 143 InlD., average 132; tail 

] 2-l to ] 54 Jllm., nverage 138 Innl. 
Distribution. ,A.ll Central Burma and Siam from about the 

Jatil ude of l~allgkok, North to the South Chin C1!J.d Kachiu Hills; 
80uth ~hlln ~tat~s uud South Y nnnan. 

Nidiftcation. There is nothing 011 record ubout the nidificatioll 
of t,his VI'uUgo, although cOIn mOil enough in mallY parts of BUfina. 
A clutch of eggs taken by l\lr. J. C. Hopwood are like the pink 
typ~ of egg:i of D. 1. longicaudatus, and were tah:en at Maymyio iu 
May. They nleaSlife about 24:·5 x 18·a IUIll. 

Habits the same as those of other races. This is a bird of 
rat her higher elevations during the breeding-season, April to June, 
but 8pl'ends ov.er a great part of Burlua during the cold weather .. 
Much still remains to be learnt about its localllloV61nents and 
migrations. 

(7iD) Dicrurus leucophmus hopwoodi. 

'l'HE ASSAM GRI~Y DRONGO. 

1)i('I'ul'l~8 lellcoplul!tls hO)Jwoodi Stuart Baker, Nov. Zoo1., xxv, p. ~94 
( 191~) (Dacca). . 

Dir.rurus c;nel'acetls. Blallf. & Oates; i, p. 318. 

Vernacular names. Lon-'1ni-sue (Burmese). 
Description. This is the darkest. of all the Eastern forJus of 

Di{,I'Ul'1l8 l(uColllu:eus and also the biggest. 
Measurements. 'Ving !;.iO to 153 rom., average 146 lnm.; tail 

130 to 167 lllln., average 149 Inm.; cuhnen 23 lnm. 
Distribution. Assalll and Bengal, South and East of the 

Brahuul.putra, Mnnipnr, Lushai, Chittagong . Hill-Tracts and the 
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,Northern parts of the Chin and Kachiil 'Hills, Shan States and~ 
'Yunnan. 

Nidification. 1'his Grey Drongo breeds in grent numbers in 
Assanl bet\veen 4,000 and 5,000 feet and less free1y up to 6,000 or' 
7,000 feet nnd right down to the plains. They breed in April and 
May, luany birds having second broods in June nnd July. 1'he: 
nest is just like that of the COlnmon Indian Grey Drongo hut. is 
'more often placed in trees actually in or on the outskirt.s of forest., 
One hundred and fIfty eggs average ~4·6 X 18·5 IllIU.: Inaxim'a. 
2'1-5 X 19·3 and 25·0 X 20:0 InIU.; mininla 21·9 X 17·3 m,ln. 

Habits. ~I.'hose of the species. It is resident and bi'eeds at all 
ranges fron} the foot-bins to about, 4,000 feet, but, above tpat 
elevation 1110st bir~s come merely for the breeding-~easoll nnd 
leave again for lower elerations after August. In t~e plains a 
certain lluillber are resident but the ulajority leave these and visit. 
the l

, hills for bl'eedi ng-purposes. 

(774) Dicrurus leucophmus stevellsi. 
THE HIMALAYAN GREY DRO.NOO. 

Dicru,l'us Zeltcophceus stevensi Stuart Bal{~l', Nov. Zoo!., xxv, p. 294 
(1918) (Dal'jeeling). 

Dicrlll"ltS IOllgic:audat'lls. Bianf. & Oates, i, p. 314. 

Vernacular names. Sahint or Saltim-1Jho (Lepcha); Olle-chum· 
(Bhut.); Nd-jinga (Beng.). 

Description. 'l'his is the largest and darkest forl11 "Vest of the
Bruhlllaputl'n, though neither so ~arge or dark as D. l. hopwoodi. 
ou the" East; the tail is comparatively very long. 

Measurements. Wing 127 to 15~ mm., average 141 IllIH.; tail 
128 t~ 175 lllill., average 152 mm.; cululen 22 to 23 mm. 

Distribution. VV est Nepal to Eastern AssRln, West and North 
of the Brahmaputra, the foot-hills and plains iluillediatelyadjacent. 
thereto. ' , 

Nidiftcation. Breeds cODlmonly during April, May and J une
froln the foot-hills up to 6,000 feet or ·rather higher, but princi
pally between tl,OOO and 5,000 feet. Nest and eggs only di tfer 
froln those of tho 00111111011 Grey Drongo in being larger. 'l'he· 
f~w I have seen average 25·9 X 19·0 llllU.; a larger serifS might 
red uee this. 

Habits'. Those of the species. 

(775) Dicrurus leucophmus longicaudatus. 
THE INDIAN GREY DRONGO. 

Dzeru1'u,s longicaudatus A. Hay, J erd., Madr. J OUl'. L. S., xii, pt. ii~ 
p. 121 (1845) (Nilghiris); Blanf, & Oates, i, p. 314. 

Vernacular names. Nil finga (Beng.); E1·atu-vala11,-kuravi. 
( Taln.). 
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Description. Similar to D. l_ stevensi but smaller. 
lIea8Ure~f\nts. Wing 124 to 145 min.,. 'Rvei'age ] 34 ll~llj. ;, 

tail 127 to 170 ,nlm., ave~·age 14~ 'mn). ;:, culmen ~1'5 to 2~'54 
IDID. 

Distribution. The whole of India West and Squth of the 
distribution of the preceding bipd and perhaps the extreme South 
of 'l'l'aVallcore. It appear~, however, not to be found on the 
~outh-Eastern and East Central patt of In,dia, though Jerdon 
records it fl'oll) Batttar in the Central Provinces. '.l:'he bigge~t 
birds included in the above Ineasureluellts are all Winter bird~, as 
are the smaJlest birds in the preceding race, and ',measuremeut s 
of SUnllDer birds only increases decidedly the diffeTellc~ in 1 he 
average measurements. 

Nidi1ication. The Grt"y Drongo breeds throughout its 'habitat .. 
froln the level of the PI,nills up to at least 7,000 feet, at "ddc:h. 
~le.vation its nests have beeu found by Mr. A. E. Jones ~nd the 
late !\til'. P. Dodsnpol'th. The greater uurober of plains' birds. 
seem, however, to move' to the nearest plntf~aus and hills to nest... 
'1'he breeding-season is during May and June, It few birds layilJg. 
tioth e,arlier and later. The nest of this, as of al~ the ot her races· 
-of Grey Droogo, is n sballo,v· saucer lueasurillg externally about 
4 inches in diameter by about l~ or 2 inches deep, whilst internally 
the cup is about t inch less each way. It is nlade of grass-stelns,
roots and, less often, of fine twigs, ""eed-stems, stri})s of ORUlboo-; 
lftaf .and other muterials. 1'hey- are very well put together,. 
t.hough the lllnterials are often rather scauty, being strongly 
reinforced ~vith alllple spiders' ~Tebs.. Occasionally ,they ar~ 
decorated outside with a few scraps of moss, lic.hen or spiders" 
~gg-b8gS but never to so great an extent as are the nests of 
}.J61'icrocotus. Tho situation selected for the nest is practit·ally 
always one on a slender branch ~ll the top or outside of a tree .. 
It Inay be placed either on a horizontal fork or on t.he top of Que· 
or IDore sUlall branches and is very rarely to be seen in an 
upright fork or ou a stout pough. The height at which it is. 
pJaced va'ries greutly; I have taken the eggs froln a nest standing. 
within a couple of feet of the ground, whilst. other nests I have 
seen were fitty feet from it nnd quite unobtainable. The eg~s,. 
three or four ill nUlll bel", are very handsome. They range from 
pure spotless ,vhite to deep sahnon or huffy-pink and the Inarldngs. 
range frolll a few black pin-points to profuse ches.tn ut, reddish 
brOWI), plll'ple-bro\\'n or yellow-bro\vn blotches. As a rule" they 
are Dlore llUUlerous and more of the character of blotches rather
than spots as in the Black Drongos' eggs. The shape is normally 
n broad oval, very little dt'presspd at th~ smaller end. The texture 
is smooth and fairly fine but not glossy. Two hundred eggs. 
avernge 23'S X 18'2 mm.: Inaxilna 25-5 X 18'1 and 25'2 x 19-2 mm.;.. 
minima 21'2 X 17'4 and 23'0 X 17·3 nun. 

Habits. Although found often in the true Plains the Grey 
Drongo prefers well-wooded' hills and broken country \\'ith. 
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plenty of open sp~ce' and is co~mon' in gardens and all round 
towns and villages. Except in a few plac(:'s it does not care 
.about forests, though occasioually found in thin deciduous tree
forest, or in secondary scrub or other gro\\7th. It is not gregarious 
but is very sociable, several birds often being seen hawking for 
insects in close pl"oxinlity to'one another. They feed entirely on 
insects, catching Inost of these iIi the air but often descending 
to the gronnd to seize sOlne fat grasshopper or 'other tempting 
morsel. It is n very bold 'bit"d, like its black cousin, attacking 
any kite, cro\v or other obje~tionable bird which mllY invade 
its territory, not desisting until it bas driven it R\Vay. It has 
a very large vocabulary of notes, some harsh and some. s\veet, 
and it has a very pleasant musical s.ong uttered almost throughollt 
the year. In addition to this it is an excellent lllitnic, \vhj.lst 
sOlne of its notes seenl to be ventriloquistic. 

(776) Dicrurus leucophmus minimus. 

THE CEYLON GREY DRONGO. 

DicrllrU8 leucophceu8 1nininl1t8 Stuart Baker, Nov. Zool., xxv, 
p. 296 (1918) (Ceylon). 

Dicrltruslongicaudatlls. ,nln.nf. & Ontes, i, p. 314 (part.). 

Vernacular names. El"attt-va'lctn-ku,ral.'i (Tam.). 
Description. A small, rather dark bil~d ,,·ith a cOlnparatively 

short tail. 
Me3,surements. vYing 120 to 135 lULU., average 131'0 lnm. ; 

tail 133 to 1.47 1nnl., average 139 Inm.; culmen 21 to 22 HUll. 

Distribut~onc Ceylon and South of Travancore. 
1'he ,Tavan rac~, the true .D~ !eucoplu:eus leucoplueus, is a small 

~ery pule fornl with· a conlparatively very short tail. 'Ving 
average 12; ~nnl.; tail average 123 mIn. 

Nidiftcation. Not recorded. This bird probably does not bre~cl 
in Ceylon, and both Messrs. Waite and Phillips assure Ule that 
Legge was quite COl'rect in 8aying that it is a non-breeding luigrant 
only. On the other hand, t,here is a very small dark Drongo 
\vhich does breed in the extreme South of 'fl'avancore, smaller 
and dn.,rker than specimens froln N. Tra\'ancore and lVlalabar. 
'l'his bil'd is exnct1y the same as the Ceylon one and has the sa.me 
ShOl't tnil. ]3'01' the present therefore I retain minimus as ~ 
subspecies, pending further Inaterial for cOlnparison. 

1\\'0 eggs sent Ine from TrRvancore Ineasure 21-7 X 17·S Hlln. 

Habits. Those of the species but it is Inore af a forest-bird than 
any of the N ortheru forllls. Legge speaks of it as almost entirel v 
a forest-hllunting J(ing-Crow, and l\1r. J. Ste\vart says that his o~'n 
experit~nce corroborates this in South Travancore. 
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Dicrurus cmrulescens. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. 'Vhole abdomen, posteriol' flanks, vent 
and uuder tail-covel'ts white; larger, 
wing average about l!~O Olm.. D. c. crel'1I1el~('ellS, p. 365. 

H. AbdoDlen nearly alwnys dalk, only vent 
and under tnil-covel'ts white; smaller, ' 
wing average about 112 mm. ~ D. c. leucoP!luialis, p. 366 .. 

Those two races merge into one another in a remarltable Inanner: 
and it "'ould ainlost seetn as if there were two species-one, 
cle)"lilescens, a white-bellied Indian bird \vith a small race 
inhabiting North-West Cey lOll, and n second species, leucopygialis,. 
with a dat'k belly, inhabiting Ceylon only. . 

The Indian bil'd throughout its area has. n white abdomen, 
though tbis varies considerably in extent individual1y and some
whnt decreases a~ one \vorks farther South. SpeciInens· exactly 
aiallilar to Southern Indian birds iu coloration are found over 
0, great pnrt of Ceylon but in size nIl these agree with the smallest 
Ceylon hi.'da nJeasuring in the wing only 104 to 111 111m. The
Inajority also have the bro\l~ner breast of the Cay Ion bil'us, though 
this bro\vn or grey tint varies somewhat throughout the ,,-hole 
area of this spet'ies, . 

For the present I retain the whole. of the Ceylon birds under 
the nRlne of D. c. leucopvgictlis. 

(7i7) Dicrurus cmrulescens cmrulescens. 
TIlE WHITE-BELLIED DRONGO. 

Lnlliu8 crerUlellf?lmS Linn., S. N., i, p. 134 (1766) (Bangahl). 
DicrllJ"1l8 cxe,·ulescens. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 316. 

Ve~nacular name.s, Plut1i Lucltanga, Dhrtp'ri (Hind.); D'houli 
(Beng.) ; Nella, or iieuda lJ(tssaZ(t poligadu ('l'el.). 

Description. Whole upper pltunage deep glossy indigo \vith 
g"t!enish reflections in certain lights; wing-quills and inner w"ebs 
of l'ectrices blackish brown; chin, throat, breast and upper flanks 
brownish grey ; belly, postel'iOl' fian){s, vent. and under tail
coverts ,vhite;' lores and a line at the base of the upper 
1l1nnU ihIe black. 

Colours of soft parts, Iris red to lake; bill, legs. and feet. 
black. 

Measurements. Total length about 140 mm.; wing 120 t()c 
138 nun.; tail 110 to 138 uun,; culmen (measured frOlll anterior 
frout of nostril to tip) 15 to 17 mIn.; tarsus about 19 Inm. 

'Young are very bl'O\Vn, retaining truces of the nestling
plulnage 011 the breast, flanks, axillaries and under wing-coverts. 

Nestling, Dull brO\Vll, the breast and flanks barred "'ith white 
and the wing-coverts edged ,,,~itb pale rufescent white. 
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Distribution. flnd~ia froln the extreme South to Cutch on the 
West and thence North to Garhwal, but not West and North of 
this. On the East it extends to Western Bengal nnd "Behar and 
it ascends t.he l-limalayas bet\veen these points to about 6,000 feet. 

Nidiftcation. rThe vVhite-bellied Drongo breeds -trolll the foot
hil Is aHd broken ground adjaining them up to at ]past 6,000 fe"et 
slid perhaps 1,000 feet higher. 1 t keeps to heavily ,,,ooded 
country and to forest, laying in April, l\tlay and June, Inaldng the 
usual Drongo's nest, though, perhaps, rather larger and stronger 
in proportion to its size. The Inateria1s· consist principally of 
roots and gloasses and the nests are attached to the outer branches 
of small or mediuln-sized trees. 1'he eggs number two or three and 
are typical sll1all Drongo-eggs, varying in ground frolll the palest 
cream' or yellowish-salmon to a WartH salol on , the Inarkings 
varying 'almost as llHlCh as in the Blnck Drongo~. Thirty eggs 
averagt-l 23·2 X 17·5 min. : maxilna 24'1 X 18'0 mIn.; nlinilna 19'1 
X 15'2 Inm. 

Habits. This Drongo is far more' of a, forest-bird than either 
the Black or Grey Drongos, though it is found about plantations 
and cultivation as ,ve1l, ,,,here there are lots of ·trees. In 
its manners, flight, diet, etc. it differs litt.le froln these bird~ and it 
is equally courageous and pugnacious. It is said to have a sweeter 
song "than any of the other Drongos of this genus. 

(778) Dicrurus cmrulescens leucopygialis. 
'l'HE WHITE-VENTED DnONGO. 

Dim'urus leucopy.qi~lis Bly~th, J. A. S. Eo, xv, p. 198 (1846) (Ceylon); 
Blanf. & Oates, 1, p. SIU. 

VernaculJtr names. 1(owda or KttWlld(t Panilca (C~yl.). 

Desc~·iptio~. Sitnilar'to the preceding race but, generally, with 
the \v hite restricted to the vent and under tail-coverts and 
posteric,r flanks. In SOlne birds the abdomen is also 'nearly all 
\vilitA but ,'er.v seldom to anything like the extent it is in true 
c~"1l.1escens. The breast is generally a browner grey than it is in 
that bird and it is also a good deal s1naller. 

Colour of soft parts as in the preceding bird. 
Measurements. 'Ving 104 to 123 lnU).; tail 104 to 120 tnm. ; 

tarsus about 18 \\Hn.; cuhnen 15 to 16 I11ln. 

Distribution. Cey Ion only. 

Nidification. This Drongo breeds during l\fnreh, April and 
1\lay in the plains lllnd foot-hills of Ceylon but, apparently not up 
to any great height in the hills, It occurs in J(nndy an·d up to 
2',000 feet but there nre only records of stragglet·s above this 
height. The nest is a shallo,v cup placed in the onter branches 

-of trees in forests or plantations at heights bet'v~en 10 and 30' 
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-feet ftom the ground. It is lnude 'of roots and g.·asses,. somethnes 
-of. one of t.htase only and is gellt'rall~r ornall~ellted (In, th~ ~nts!de 
WIt h sCl'nps of barl{, lichen or moss, the whole structure belng 
;strengthened with nlany cob\vebs. Since rubbt~r has been planted 
in Ceylon the rubber-trees sp~m to be very fav().'~rite site~. The 
e~gs are ]ilie those of the last bird and a be'autif111 sf'ries of 
fifty eggs colle(·ted by l\fessrs, E; Waite r;tlld W, W'. A. Phillips 
.arel'n.ge 22·6 X 17'1 mm. : Innxitna 25'0 X 18·0 find 2~·5 X 18·2 mnl.'; 
Ininilna 18'0 X 15·1Innl. 

Babits. Those of the preceding bird. 

(779) Dicru~us leucogenys leucogenys. 

THE WHITE-CHEEKED DRONGO. 

Bucll.anga /eucogenys ,"VaIden, A. ~I. N. H" (4-) v, p. 219 (1870) 
(China). 

Dic1"u,.,t8 leuco!JeIlYs. Blanf. & OA.tes, i, p. 817. 

Vernacular names. Not recorded, 
Description. :Forehead black, grading "into' blue-grey on crown ,; 

lores, enr-covet:ts and round the ey~ white; shafts of ta,il-feathers 
black uud outer \vebs of outermost pair of tail-feathers blackish; 
terlninnl portions of \ving-q uills blackish; relnain~er of uppel
plurnnge pale bluish grey wit.h, a distinct sheen; below the same 
with no' sheen and paler on the abdomen. 

Colours'of soft parts. Iris red to deep crimson; bill, legs and 
feet black. 

Measurements. Wing 132 to 146 mill.; ta'il 125 to 138Inln.; 
tarsus about 1 i to 18 mnl.; 'bill froln anteriol· point of nostril 'to 
'tip about 16 to 17 mIn. , ' 

Birds front Hainan and Cochin China are rather darker and 
Rmall~r, \ving 129 to 135 mln~, ",hilst birds from Sumatra -are 
decid~dly darker belo,,, and much smaner with a short tail; wing 
120 to 124 mUl.; tail 98 to 120 mm. 

Distribution. Peninsular Burnla to Singapore, the Indo-Chinese 
countries (excepting perhaps Cochi~ Chintt nnd Hainan), Siam, 
Yunnah, China and Japan. 

Nidiftcation. La Touche found this bird brepding in large 
nU1Duers during l\fay and June at Foochow, building a typical 
Drongo's nest either on a .Pine or other tree, generally at a good 
height froll! the ground. Eighty-two eggs averagp. 24'4 x 18'Sinm: 
maxitna 26·4'x19·3 Inn}.; nlinilna 21-Sx17·3. They vary'in the 
fiotRme Dlanner as do those of the m'ore COIDlllOll Drongos iu 
-India. 

Habits . .1'hose of the genu~. 
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Genus CHAPTIA. 

Ohaptia Hodgs., Ind. Rev., i, p. 326 (1837). 

Type, Olutpti(( O!nea Vieill. 

'fhe genus Ol~aptia links Dicrul"us with Ohibia. It is more 
glossy than the forlner and has the feathers of the C~O\l'n and 
hind neck longer and more pointe,d but not becoming long hackles 
as in the neck-feathers of. Ohibia. It differs from both genera in 
its very depressed and flattened hill. The tail is much forlied. 
the middle pair of feathers reaching little beyond the middle of 
the tail. 

Cbaptia mnea. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Larger. ,\Ving avel'age about ]24 nUll.; 
rump genernlly lighter; abdomen gene-
rally lllOloe g-rey . C. ceo cenea,. p. 368. 

B. Smaller. Wing average about 118 mm.; 
rump generally dar1{er; abdomen gene-
rally less grey C. teo mal~yensis, p. 369. 

(780) Chaptia mnea mnea. 
THE NORTllERN BRONZED DnONGO. 

Dicrul"lIs te11.ellS Vieill., Nonv. Diet. d'Hist. Nat., ix, p. 586 (1817) 
(Heng'aI, l't:'stl;icted to Dacca). 

(}haptia cenell. Blanf. & Oate~, i', p. 318. 

Vernacular names. Ohota Bucltanga, (Beug.); Oltaptia (Nep.). 
Description. Whole plumage black glossed \lith bronze, 

showing green or lilac reflections in certain lights; lo\ver 
abdomen, vent, and under tail-coverts browner and without gloss; 
under \ving-coverts and axillaries tipped \vith ,vhite in all but 
the oldest birds; rump often grey nnd without gloss. . 

Colours of soft part~. Iris reddish brown to crimson-lake; bill, 
legs and feet black. 

Measurements. Total length about 240 mm.; 'wing 115 to 
13~ Hlill. ; tnil 105 to 130 Inrp. ; tarsus about 14 mm. ; cululen 
2111Ull. 

Young birds have the axil1aries and under \ving-coverts heavily 
spotted with white. 

Distribution. The Himalayas, from Mussoorie in the West to 
Eastern Assuln and N orth-Enst Bengal, Manipur, Chin and 
I{ac4.in Hills, Yuuunn to Hainan. A single' specimen. in ~he 
British l\1useunl froln Saigon has ds a "1ing of ] 321nnl. and Inay 
possibly be of this sanle race. 

Nidification. This Bronzed Drongo breeds in April, May and 
early J Ulle, building a nest quite typical of the faluily but, n~ one 
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would expect, much smalIei· than that of DicrWrus. It is built in 
similar positions in slender brancHes on the· outside or at the top 
of trees standing either in forest or well-:wooded country·at any 
height between ten and forty. feet from the ground. Th~ .. eggs 
number two to four, the most ~ommon type being one. wIth a 
rather deep salmon-pink gl'ound, faintly marked in a ring or cap 
with deeper reddish pink. A few eggs are more boldly t blotched 
and 'spotted ,vi tb reddish brown, like slnall replicas of those of 
Dic)·uru81nacroce1·cus, .One hundred eggs average 21'1 X 16-1 mm. : 
111axima 24'1 x 16'0 and 22'2 X 17'2 mm.; minima 19-9 X 15'9 mm. 
and 20'0 x 15'0 IJ1Hl. 

Habits. This Northern Bronzed Drongo is found from, the 
plains up to at least 7,000 feet, and seems to b~ 'resident 
throughout. the )'ear except in the 'highest parts. It is" essentially 
n forest Drongo, though also found.to some' extent where' there 
are many orchards and ,veIl-wooded tracts. It keeps. mucQ to 
the higher trees whell hawking for insects and is singularly 
graceful and quick in its loovements. Although like the rest of 
the family it has lllany discordant cries, it has a sweet song and 
many pleasant call-notes as well. It is as plucky iri defence of 
territory, nests or young as are all the other genera of this 
fanlily. 

(iSl) Chaptia mnea malay~nsis. 
TH.M SOUTHERN BRONZED DUONGO. 

Cllaptia '1nalayeu:ris A. Hay, Blyth, J. A.. S. B., xv, p. 2Q4 (1846 
(Malncca). . 

Vernacular names. Gltota Kesraj (Gorakpur); Chinn{t Kari 
K urav'i (Telegu, Tra \'n.ncore). 

Description. Similar to .the preceding bird but rather smallel'; 
the rUIUp is genei'ully darker, though uuglossed and the abdomen" .. 
vent. and uuder tail-coverts are generally darker, though individual 
vo.l·iation in these characters is very great. 

Measurements. Wing 107 to 124 lum" average 118-4 mnl.; 
tail 07 to 104 mnl. 

Distribution.. The \vhole of Western India ft·om South 
Travancore to Bombay; Orissa, "r estern Bengal to Calcutt-a, 
thence to the Sunderbands, Chittagong Sout.h of th~ ,Hill Tracts, 
Central and South lJurlna, Siarn and the Malay ~enins'llin. 

Nidification. Sirnilar to that of the preceding bird t but the £e\v 
tlggs I have seen average smaller. 

Habits. Those of the genus~ The Southern Bronzed Drongo is 
fou'lld from sea-l~vel to th~ top of the highest, hills, but never 
except ill forested or well-wo?ded country which is broken by 
l'Bvines, slnall hills or rough ground or in the jl:Dmediate vicinity 
of such country. In flight, voice, diet, etc. it differs in no ~'ay 
from the NOlthern form. 

VOL. II. 2B 
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Genus CHIBIA. - . 
Chibia Rodge., Ind. Rey., i, p. 324 (1837). 

Type, Ohibia 7tOt~entotta Linn. 

In Ohibia the bill is long, pointed aild curved downwards. 1.'be 
plumage is very glossy al)d the feathers of the sides of the neck 
greatly lengthened and ~anceola,te. ~bout half-a-dozen long hairs 
.spring frolD the posterIor cro\vn lYIng over the neck and back; 
the tail is nearly square and the tips of the outerlDost feathers 
curved up\vards. 

(782) Chibia hottentotta hottentotta. 
THIl INDIAN HAIR-CRESTED DRONGO. 

Cm'vus nottentottu8 Linn., S. N~, i, p. 155 (1766) (Sikkim). 
Chibia'llOttentotta. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 320. 

Vernacular names. Kris7~na-rai, KiJJhen-raj, Kesraj (Beng . 
.and Hind.); Kesya, Jobraj (Nep.); Povony-pll,o' (Lep~ba) ; 
Yentika passala poligadu (TeL). 

Description. Whole plumaga black; the head, neck, wings, tail 
-:and. breast with Inetallic-b~ue gloss, inclining to bronze on the 
wings and tail in certain lights. . 

Colours of soft parts. Iris red-brown to d~rk brown;. bill, legs 
.and feet black. 

Measurements. Total length about 300 mm.; wing 155, to 
180 mm.; tail about 141> to 160 1nln.; tarsus ~bout 22 to 24 mm. ; 
·cullnen 26 to 32 mm. Southern birds average a great deal 
smaller than Northern ones, thus birds from Bombay have a wing 
measuring 158 Dlm., \\'hilst those from North-West India al'erage 
·over 175 mm. At the same tiule the~'e is great overlapping and 
at present. very little material available from Southern India for.' 
·comparison, so, for the. pl-esent, I retain all but the small-billed 
Chinese birds under the one name. 

Young birds are browner with less gloss and the axillaries and 
under wing-coverts tipped with .\\yhite; the neck-hackles, \\7hich in 
the adult run up to as much as 30 mm., are short and the long 
hairs \vhich spring frol}} the head not more than 50 mm. as against 
nearly 100 mm. in the adult. 

Nestling. Brown with obsolete white b~rs to the abdomen, 
flanks and breast; bold white tips to the axillaries and under 
\ving-coverts and pale edges to the wing-coverts. 

Distribution. Travancore, Malabar and Bon} bay Presidency; 
'Central Provinces and Chota N agpore; the Himalayas from 
Murree to Eastern Assam; Burma South to. Tenasserin1; Shan 
Stafes, Northern Siam and Yunnan. 

Nidification. The Hair-crested Drongo breeds frOD1 February 
nnd March to June in Western India and during April, May and 
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.June in NOl'tbern India and Burma. The Jlest is merely a large 
edition of the. Common Drollgo's nest but is nearly always plated 
lligh up in a tree standing in forest. The eggs number three or 
four, rarely five or, equally seldoln, t\VO only. They are }opger 
and rnore pointed in shape than other Dt'ongos' eggs, in ground
·colour varying fl'om pure white t·o deep salmon, pale creamy eggs 
bting the most CODllnon. The luarkings consist of rather pale 
reddish blotches, somewhat longitudinal in character and fairly 
profuse everywhere. A few eggs are marked with scanty specks 
'or spots of purple-brown or blackish. Two hundred eggs average 
29'~ X 21'2 . mm.: Inaxilna 34'5 X 22'0 and 31-0 'x'22-S mm.; 
mioimR 20'0 x 20'5 and 27·5 X 19'8 lnm. 

Habits. This Drongo is essentially a 'forest-bird and frequE:'nts 
'broken ground, lo\v hills ani{ the bi~ger mountains up to some 
.3,OUO feet, wandering occasionally 1,000 'feet higher tpan this., 
It is not gregarious ana does not assemble in flocks but .an 
unusually nnlp]e supply of food \\1ill attract many individuals and 
pairs which feed quite amicably toget,her. 'l'hus a flight of 
tel'.nites or a Bombax in full bloom, with its great red flowers full 
of inseots, will attract alDong other birds many of this species. 
'l'hey feed largely by searching flQtvers an(l leaves for insects b~t ' 
ahto (~atch these on the wing when ther have the opportunity. 
Their ordinary flight is Jnore powerful and less dipping than that 
of Joost Drongos whilst their calJs are even 'Ioud~r and more 
,di versified than any but those of Dissemu,rus. I 

Genus DISSEMUROIDES. 

Di88emu,roide8 IIume, Str. Feath., i, p. 408 (1873). 

'J'ype, D. dioru'riformis Hume. 

The genus, Dissemu';'oides differs froln Dicrurus in possessing a 
:tuft of hair-like feathers about half an inch long springing from 
the forehead. 

Dissemuroides antlamanensis. 

Key to Subspecies. 

. A. Smaller, wing ahvays under 140 mm .. 
.B. L.ngel', wing a \vays over 140 1um. 

D. ~. antiamanensis, p. a7l . 
p. a. dicrulrif()rn~i8, p. 372 • 

(783) Dissemuroides andamanensis andamanensis. 
THE SMALL ANDAMANESE DRONGO_ 

DicrurU8 ltndamanen.sis Tytlel', Beavan, Ibis, 1867, p. 323 
( A ndaulans, Purt Blair). 

DUlSellHtroide8 ttnda1nanensis. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 321. 

Verna.cular names. None : recorded. 
Description. Whole plumage black, glossed \vith . blue-green 

2:B2 
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evet'Y,,-here exc,ept . on the primaries and oUlter second&ri~s,whic~ 
,are brownish, an1d on the abdomen, v.ent and under tal1-cover~ 
\vhich are velvety-black; axillaries ,and undel- \viog-coverts tipped 
with\vhite. 

Colours ofso'ft parts. . Iris deep bro"rn, somethnes ,almost 
black; bill, legs :and feet black. 

lIeasul"ements. Total length about 280 to 290mm.; win,g 126-
to 138 mm.; tail 118 te 1611nm.; tarsus about 20 lum.; culmen, 
Ine8rSuved frolH .anterior point of nostril to tip, 19 to 20 ronl. 

YOUDi birds are bro~;'ner with more conspicllous white tips to. 
the axillaries and uucler " ring-coverts. 

Distribution,. Port. Blair and l\facpherson Straits and? possibly 
other parts of the Andamnn Islands. 

Bidi1icatio'n.. According to 1\11". B. B. Os luastonthis Drongo, 
breeds round about Port Blair from April to the middJe of 1\I1ay, 
building a ,typical Drong'o',s nest on sorne dry (JI" leaties,s tree in 
forest. The eggs app'ear to vary in ,colour ,aln)ost ,as much ,as. 
those ~fthe COlnmon Black Drongos, though pur,e ,vhite eggs bave
not been found. Thirty-three eg,gs av'erage 25"4 x 1S·8 mm. : 
maxjma '26'6 x 19-3 mm,.; lllinima 22-3x16;5 Inm .. 

Habits those of ,~be f.amily. It is apparently eritirely a forest-· 
bird. 

(784) Dissemuroides andamanen:sis dicruriformis. 
TBE LARGE ANDAMANESE DnONGO .. 

Dis8e1JlU'roide,'I dic"urifm',n'is Hume, Stl'. Feath.,p. 408 (187S~ 
(Cocos Is., Andam,ans ); Blan!. & O,ate,~, i, p. 822. 

Vernacular names. None rec·ol'ded. 
Description. ·Only diffel's frolll ·the preceding bird in being much 

bigger. 
ltteasurements. Wing 142 to 156 mm.; tail 150 to 182 ·mnl . . ~ 

tarsus about 24 mIll.; cubnen 22 to 23 nlID. 
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Distribution. The Great Coco and Table Islands in the 
Andamans. 

Nidiftcation. Unknown. 
Habits. The saIne as those of the preceding bird. 

Genus DIS~EM:URULUS. 

Di8sel1~u,rulus Oates, Avifauna B. I., i, p. 322 (1889). 

Ty pe, D. loph()'j°ltinus Vieill. 

'fhis genus is characterized by the possession of a tuft of., 
()rdinary feathers on the forehead Ineasnring about half ,an inch 
in length. The tail is deeply forked, but the outer tail-feathers 
are not pro!onge'd as the genera Bhloinga and Dis8e'n~u~s. 

(785) Dissemurulus lophorhinus. 
'l'RE CEYLON BLAOK DRONGO. 

Dicru't'us lop/lOr/linus 'Tieill., Nouv. Diet. d'Hist. Nat. ix, p. fj~7 
(1817) (Ceylon). 

Disselllu,'uluB lop/LOr/linus. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 322., 

Vernacular names. KOluda, Kaput(t baya (Ceylon); Ved, Keu·i 
Ka1'uvi (Tel., Travancore). 

De8cription. Whole plulnage black, glossed \vitn steel-blue 
above, on f.?xposed portions of wings and tail aDd also on the 
breast; forehead and tuft deep velvety-black,; abdomen' dull 
blnel,; axillaries and under ",ing-coverts tipped with white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dull brownish red or dark yellowish 
l"ed; bill, legs and feet black. 

Measurements. Wing 136 t@ 146 run).; tail 150 to 182 ,mm. ; 
t.arsus 24 to 25 mm.; culmen frODl nostril 20 to'21 mm. . 

Young birds are duller; greyer on ~he abdomen and with mu~h 
larger white tips to the nxillaries and under wing-coverts. One 
young bird has a fe\v \V hite specks on the fl~nl[s, indicating that 
these und the abdomen are possibly Inore or less barred with white 
in the nestling. 

Distribution. Ceylon and South Travancore. 
Nidification. This fine Drongo breeds in Ceylon and Travancore 

during March and April between the foot-hills and damp forests 
of the plains up to about 3,OOO~ feet. The nest is described by 
Mr. Stewart as a shallow cup or cradle just like that of Dissemurus 
and is placed in quite similar positions in high trees in forest. 

'fhe eggs number two to feu!" and are very like those of 
DisS6ntU1·us paraciise'ltS but the ground-colour nevel~ seems to be' as 
rich a salmon as it sometimes is in those of the Racket-tailed, 
Drongo. The ground varies from almost white to a. pale salmon 
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often witba tint of lilac ,or rnauve in it . . The mar~ing8' consist of 
blotches and spots ·of reddish brown with second.ary ones of . pale 
neutral tint and 1& ,render. 'These are usually distributed rath~r 
8Pari.ngly over tlie whole 8~rface bu.t l'a.~her mOl~e D.umerously 
towards the larger ·end,. FIfty eggs average 27-8>:< 20-1 :mm,.: 
luaxim,a 30·2 x 20t j and 29'1 x22·0 Innl.; . minima '26·0 X 21·0 and 
27·2x2,O·Omm. . 

Fig. r~6.-lh"~Hl of D. lopnm.Jlinu.'i. 

,Habits. This Drongo keeps entirely t.o tbe interior of da,JIl p. 
denise forest ' otherwise bAving much the · ,same habits as the 
,comOlon ,specie8 of Drongos. It seiz'es most of its prey on the 
wing and bas a very nne vocabulary of notes both ,of its own and 
in mimicry of other bird,s.Although not gregalious it is : very: . 
,sociable in its habit,s, several pairs oft'en, feeding together in close· 
propinquity_ Like all the family it is very plucl{y and leads the· 
,small birds in tbeir l)lU:suit of ,owls, kites or other bird,e of pr,ey .. 

Genus BHRINGA. 
Bhri,aga HOldgs., Ind.H.ev., i, .p. 32G (1887). 

iType, B. 1-emije,·1'emm. 

The ,g'enu.s BlI,,·inga is one of t" ... o genera of proD2os whieh have
,tile out'er pnir,s of taU ... £ea'tberi8 ,gr~.ntly lengthtloed, the middle
portion of tbe shaft being "tebless. In Bhringa the terminal 
portions or rackets of these feathers is fla~ and the shaft equally 
,,~ebbed on both sides, whereas in Disse?l,lu'rUS the web of the inner
:Iide of the racket is very narro\v. There is no true :crest, butth& 
feathers of the forehead ,are den~e and long, lying over nearly 
the whole length ,of the bill,. 

Bhrin,g& remifer. 
Edoliu8 're11~ifer Tenlul., PI. Cot, 178 (1.828). 

'Type-locIRlity: J avn. 
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(786) Bhringa remifer'tectirostris. 
THE INDIAN LESSER RA;OKB'IWTAILlDD DRONGO. 

BA'ringa te·cti,·ostritf Hod~s., Ind,. Bev:., i, p. 825 (1837) (E .. Nepal). 
BAri,~g(, remife'}O 0 Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 824. 

Vernacular names. Bhi'l)1/raj (Beng. and A.sS&ln.); Nanlbong 
plltf;nO'ltfl (Lepeha); Poyadi Hapo (Bl ut.); Da,o.raja 1casliib.a 
(Cacbari). 

Fig. ; ; .- l[eud of B .. r. te.ctirosfri::;. 

Description. FOI',ehead, lores, chin and cheeksvelvety-blaclt;. 
upper Illumage, exposed parts of wings .and tail, throat, neck and, 
brtillst black glossed ,vith blue-green, the sheen on the head and 
breast sho\\ring 'Violet ill c,ertain lights; under WJDg-e,overts 
a d axillaries \\'ithsmall white tips. ' 

Col'ours of 80ft parts. Iris blood~red; ·eyelids plumbe~u8; bill, 
legs and feet block .. 

lteaBurements. ToOtal lengtb excluding lon~ tail-feathers about 
.2;5 nun.; \"iog 12'9 to 146 IDm., average 136 mm.; tail up ~o 
360 and 400 mm. ,,'ith rackets generally between 70 and 80 mlu. 
in It;tngth; tnrsus aboOut 22 mm,. ; culmen about 21 to , 23 DID. 

'Th,e Javan bird, the true B. 1·. remije1·, is sm,aller,wing 128 t() 
1~7 nJ m . " ,ith much shorter outer tail-feathers, these- seldom 
exceeding 280 mm. .The rackets are smaller and :shorter,measnring 
about 50 mm. -

Young are greyer on the abdomen and baveJarger \vhite tips to 
the axillaries and under wOng-coverts. 

Distribution.. N ol'thern India from Eastern Nepal to East 
,/\.8salu both North and Sonth of the Brabmaputr.a, Manipur, 
IJusbai, ()bitt~gong Hill-Tracts; the "Thole of Burma to Tavoy 
( Hopwood); t,he Chin, Kachin and Shan States, Yunnan, and 
Northern Siam. 

Nidiftcation. The Stnall .Racket~tailed Drongo breeds during 
April, May and June bet\veen the foot-hills and 6,000 feet, 
most often between 1,500 and 2,500 feet, but it is common in 
the Dibrugarh District of Assam in the foot· .. hills and broken ~lain8 . 
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adjacent thereto. The nest is quite typical of the family and 
calls, for no remark. The eggs, eith~r three or four in number, 
are very broad in shape with the small end but little compressed, 
and in colour ar.e like richly tinted eggs of Dicru19us m. hopwoodi, 
but more blotched than ~spotted. One hundred eggs average 
25'5 X 18'6 mm.: maxima 27'3 X 19'0 mD}. and 25'6 X 19'7 mm. ;,' 
minima 23'2 x 18'7 mm. and 24'2 X 17'9 mm. 

Habits. This is a bird of forests, though it is very partial to 
cultivation-clearings in the centre of heavy woods and also to 
openings on river-banks and swampy glades. It keeps much 'to tpe 
tops of trees ,vhence it, sallies forth after beetles, butterflies and 
other insects. Its normal flight is slow and dipping, the long tail~' 
feathers undulating through the air as it flies; it is, however, also 
capable of great speed and activity, especial1y in pursuit of termites. 
on the wing. It has many and most varied notes, very full and 
melodious, and.it is an exce]]ent. Inimic, tho~gh not so good as the 
next species. 

Genus DISSEMURUS. 

DiasemUl·u,s Gl@gel', Handb: Naturg., p .. 347 (1842). 

Type, D. pa19adiseus Linn. 

The genus Dissemurus differs frolll B1uoinga in having the 
feathers of the forehead prolonged into a handsome crest, curling 
b.ack over the cro\vn and also in having the rackets of the lo~g 
outer fail-feathers webbed broadly on the outer Bide but only 
very narrowly on the inner. Within our limits there is but one 
species, but this varies greatly in different parts, both in si~e 
and ,in quality \ of crest and tail, fqrming several. well-marked 
geographical races or, subspecies. 

Dissemurus paradiseus. 

Key to Subsptcies. 

A. Size medium; wing 138 to 163 mIn.;· 
,tail up to 420 mm.; crest enlall, 
reaching only over anterior cro,vn D. p. pal'ad'lseus, p. 377. 

B. Larger, wing 147 to 170 mm.; tail up 
to 435 mm.; crest longer, l'eaching 
centre of cro,vn •• ... . . D. p. l'angoonensis, p. 378. 

C. The, largest form;, wing 155 to 
182 mnl.; tail up to 560 mm.; crest 
very fun, covering' ,vhole crown .. D. p. grandt's, 'p. 378. 

D. Size large, wing 152 to 167 Ulm.; tail 
up to 450 nUll.; crest absent or 
obsolete; culnlen avel'age 32 mm. D. p. otio8US, p. 380. 

E. Size medium, wing 146 to 153 m·m.; no 
crest; culmen 28 nlUl. • • D. p. n~'cohal'iensis, p. 380. 
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F. Size medium, wing !42 to 197 mm.; 
tail up to 415 mm.; crest Up to centre-
or anterior crown •.. . ........ 0 D. p. malaba1'icus, p. 881. 

G. Size 81nall, wing 139 to 106 mm.; 
tail up to 340 mm.; crest very small. D. p. ceylonensis, p. 381. 

(787) Dissemurus paradiseus ,paradiseus. 
THE SIAM LARGE RAeKE'l-TAILED :pnONGO. 

Ctu:ulu8 pa1oadiseu8 Linn., S. No, edo xii, p. 172 (1766) (Siam). 
Disse111uru8 pa/~adiseus. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 325. 

Vernacular· names. Nol.:-seng-s(to-l'tang-buang (SiaD;l); Lin-111/i- # 

~'ui-(llni-ni-gu(t (Tenasserim). 
Description. Whole plumage black, glossed with blue, except 

on the inner webs of the wing-quills, throat, abdomen and vent; 
the axillaries and under tail-coverts are tipped with white in all 
but very old birds. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris red to crimson..;lak~; bill, feet and 
claws black. 

Measurements. Wing 138 to. ] 63 riun.; tail up to about 4~0 
mm., generally about 400 mm.; tarsus about 28 mm.; culmen 27 
to 30 Hun. 

Young are bro\\'n~r, less glossed and have the \vhite uuder 
wing-spots 1110re pronounced. 

Distribution. Central and Sout.h Sialn and Peninsular Burma. 
Birds fronl the West run rather larger than birds froln the East, 
Nort,h of the Malny Peninsula. Thus a series of specimens from 
Tavoy and l\fergui have a ",ing-average of 153 mm .. , as against 143 
for Siam birds. On the other hand, the crests and bills are small 
Ael in that bird and the tail also is somewhat shorter "rith ,slllaller 
rackets. 

Nidiftcation. Mr. E. G. Herbert says that this Drongo breeds 
in l\fuy, building its nest in mango-tr~es, in gardens and the 
outskirts of villages, lnaking a flimsy nest;" cup-shaped, but very 
shallo"'., of tiny creepers, roots and stems of grasses, often .so 
thinly put together that one can see from belo\v if there is any
thing in it. The materials t are bound round the sides of· a 
horizontal fork at the end of a branch, so that the nest hangs in 
tbe fork like a cradle." 

"The position of the nest is on the very fringe of, the tree at 
about 20 feet from the ground, so it is quite inaccessible from the 
tree itself." 

The eggs, \\rhich nun) ber two or three only, are long ovals; 
ground-colour \vhite or crealn to warm pink with blotches, few at 
the smaller end, numerous at the larger, ot reddish brown, purple 
or claret and secondary markings of lavender or pale grey. 
Twenty eggs. average 2~·6 X 20·0 .mm. : maxima .33°2 X 20·2 and 
-iiO·2 X 22·0 nIm.; lninilna 26'9 X 20'0 mID. and 30'0 X 19-5 nlm. 
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, Habits. -The Siam Large Racket-tailed Drongo is- a bird both 
of the forests and of the open country round about villages and. 
'houses and may often be found in gardens. Where the food-supply' 
is sufficient t\VO or three pairs nlay often be seel'l feeding toget.her,. 
for, though a very bold bird against all v~rmin and raptores, it is 
far from q uarrelsolne or a bully. It feeds entirely on the wing,. 
ge~eral1y selecting a PQst of observation on some high branch, from 
'}Vhich it swoops in gl'aceful :flight after Hassing insects, returning, 
like a Shrike, to its .perc~ to devour. them. Li~e a Shrike lit 
also sonletimes holds its prey, if large enough, in its cla\vs 
when feeding. Birds of this species have been known to seize 
and eat slnall lizards and tiny frogs but it keeps principally·.to 
insects, . grasshoppers and locusts forllling a large proportion of 
its diet. Its calls are very sweet and full and it 'has' a strong, 
though short, melodious. song. It is, like all the races of this 
species, an ex~el1ent ,mimic. 

'(788) Dissemurus 'paradiseus rangoonensis. 
THE BtfRMESE LARGE RAOKET-TAILED DRONGO. 

Edolius ran,qoone'~is G091d, P. Z. S., 1836, p. 5 (Rangoon). 
Dis8enuerus paradiseus. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 325 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Hnet-da'U~ (Burmese). 
Description. A rather larger bird than D. p. parq,cliseus \v'ith a 

longer fuller crest and longer tail "7ith ,,·ider lo~gel· rackets. 
Colours of sof~ .parts. The sanle in all races. 
lIeasurements. Wing 147 t~ 170 .mm.; tail up to 435 mm. ';. 

culnlen 28 to 32 Inm. 

Distribution. Central and South Central Burma, South Chin 
and Kachill IIi lIs ; South Shan States and Northern Siam. 

Nidiftcation. Ver." little on record, but apparently not differing' 
from that of the last bird, though i.t is more of a forest and less 
of a cultivated-country bird than that race. Messrs. Hop'wood and 
Mackenzie took 1110St of their nests on pyn)tado trees (Xylia, 
dolabrijormis) standing in open bam boo-jungle on the edge of 
roads. The fe\v eggs I have seen measured abput 29·0 X 21'0 mlll •. 

Habits. Those of the genus. This race is found from the foot
hills up to 5,000 feet during the breeding-season and throughout 
the plains in Winter, haunting both forest and more or less. 
cultivated land as long as it is \vell wooded. 

(789) Dissemurus paradiseus grandis. 
THE ASSAM LARGE R.A.CKET-TAILl~D DRONGO. 

Edol£us grandis Goul.d, P. Z. S., 1836, p. 5 (ASSRIU). 
D~$e')nurus pteradiselis. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 325 (part.). 

Vernacular nam'es. B".imraj, Bh1~ngra} (Hind.) ; K(tlii((~ (Nap.) ;. 
P~rval.:, or Pa1"vak·-pho (I~~pcha); Dao-'raiah gaac7lim (Cachari). 
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Desoription,. This is the largest of all the 'ra<!es of . this $pecies,. 
\\'ith 8; magnificel'lt CI~8t rea~hing over the whoJe ' ,cro,vn' and a, 
,'ery long tail with lal'ge rn.cl{ets~ 

ltIeasurements. Wing 155 to 18~ mm.; tail up to 560mm. ap.d 
often exe,eeding 500 DUl}.; culm'en 32 to 35 naD). and stout in 
proport;jou. . , 

Distribution. l'he H ilnalnJ8s from MU6soorie to Eastern. 
AS88Ul; South to S,aIDbalpuT'" Raipur and the North,ern reaches of 
t.lIe Godavari Jl.iv,t!r; NOI'th Chin ,a.nd Kacbin Hills; Northern 
Shan Stat,es und Yunnan .. 

~idifi'cation. 1'his fine Drongo breeds during 'Apriland May 
frol .. th'e I~\' ,~I of tht;\ plui'ls up t(.lubollt 4,500 feet, but not 'often 
nhove ;j,UOO ret·" The H'e~t is the USU~\lcl'adJe :nvuug in the :~ork 

of some sluall bnLu('h at t JH:~ top of~ or outside, SOUle tre,e ,standing 
in forest, d~ep or opeu, O('iu w,ell-,,,"ooded open ,eonntl'Y. It is 
fra,gile .. )ooldng, but stroug in fa'ct, being compos'ed of very fine 
twigs, ',veed-,st'e.ns;' roots and g."asses ,,'ell interlac,ed ~nd very 
firtnlyattached to the supportiRg fork, round ,vhich the materials 
are ,vound and then 'Strengthened ,vith ,cob\vebs.. The lining 
con,silts of a scanty fUllount of grass ... stems and the o~tside is 
often ,more or less deCOl'ated \vith lichen, scraps of lDOSS, bark, etc. 
It measures'anytlling bet'ween 5~ and OJ inches ill diameter by less 
than balf its ,,,idth in depth. l\{ost ,nests are placed high up in,. 
bi,g trees ,a.nd are veiy difficulh to get nt but ,n, few .are built ,vithin 
15 ,or 20 feet of the ground. Th,e eggs nu~ bel' three or fout·and 
var~ rather less than d,o thos~ ofmQst .Dl"ongos. In shape they 
ar'e rather long and point'ed; ill colour they vary from pure ,vhite, 
which is rar~, to a rich crennl~ Inarked . withprilnary blotches or 
8pO~S and specks of some, shad,e of reddish,br'QWD or purple and 
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with secondary marks of lavender and, pale neutral tint. In most 
-eggs the markings are fairly numerous at the larger end and sparse 
elsewhere but t.hey vary greatly 'in t.bis respect. ' :Forty-eight 
eggs average 30·4 X 21·6 mm.: maxima 32·4 X 22·5 Jnm.; minima 
26·0 X ~0·8 and 27·0 x 20·0 InID. 

Habits. Preferably this Drongo frequents dense danlp forests 
but it is also found in all well-wooded country and is especially 
partial to baluboo-jungle, in \V hich grow scat'tered big trees. In Ii 
natural state they nre entirely insectivorous, though they may
swallo\v a greftt deal of honey together \vith the insects they., 
extract from flower~, but in· a state of captivity they ",ill eat 
plantains greedily. Bees are swallo\ved by them in great numbers 
and ,vithout any injury and they ~lso devour every kind of beetle, 
their larvm and butterflies. Their notes are all most musical, and, 
though they have, no really connected song, one mello,,' \vhistle"' 
{onows another in such rapid succession that it is mu.ch the same 
in effect. 'l'hey mirnic Inany other sounds as well as those 'of, 
other birds and a fine male bird, for many years the unconfined 
pet of the Sepoys in one of the N. Cachar stockades, sou~ded 
the reveille every In9rning \vith absolute correctness

t 

and 
punctualit.y. 

(790) Dissemurus paradiseus otiosus. 

THE ANDAl\IAN RACKET-TAILED DnONGO. 

lJisse1nuI'us pU1I'adiseus otiosus Richmond, Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., xxv, 
p. 291 (1902) (Andaula.ns). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. A large bird. with no crpst, a 10ng and very 

powerful bill and a long tail with broad rackets up t9 70 1nm. in 
length. 

Measul·ements. Wing 152 to 167 unll., average·162 'mm.; tail 
up to 450 mm.; cuhnen 29 to 34 and averaging over 32 mm. I 

Distribution. Andamans . . 
Nidification and Habits. Nothing recorded. 

(791) Dissemurus paradiseus nicobariensis. 

THE NICOBAR LARGE RACKET-TAILED DRONvO~ 

Dissetnurus pal'adiseus nicobariellsis Stuart Bakel', Nov. Zoo!., xxv, 
p. 302 (1918) (I(ondel, Nicobar$). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs from lJ. 1). Oti08U8 in being' decidedly 

smaller, iu having a shorter tail ,,,ith slllall rackets only measuring 
up to 54 It:TI1. and a smaller ,veaker bill. 
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Measurements. Wing 146 tQ 153 mm., avel"age .. 149 turn.; tail 
up to 425 WIU.; culmen 27 to 29 mm. 

Distribution. Nicobars only. 
lfidiftcation aud Habits. Nothing l'ecorded. 

(792) Dissemurus paradiseus malabaricus. 
THE MAL~BAR LARGE RACKET-TAILED DnONGo., 

Lanius malabaloictl8 Lath., Ind. Orn., i, p. 66 (1790) (Malabal'ia). 
Dt'SSenUlrUR paradis8us. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 325 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Bltirnraj, Bltringr.aj (Hind.); Tinlca passalCt" 
poligada (TeL); H(tti (Gond.); Kate-ougal (Mahr.). 

Description. Very close to D. p. 10(t,ngoo,;ensis, but smaller and 
with n sillaller crest and smaller weaker hill. 

Measurements. Wing 142 to 167 mm., average 152 mm.; tnil 
up to 415 nlnl. ; culmen 26 to 29 mm. 

Distribution. The whole of I)~dia South of the range given for
D. p. grand is, birds at the meeting-places of the two races being, 
of course, illterlnediate bet,,·een them. 

Nidification. 'fhe Ma~abar Racket-t.ailed Drongo breeds in' the 
IDonths of March, April and May from Travancore to Kha:ndalla, 
Nassic and Thana etc. in the Bombay Presidency. The nest is 
like that of the other races and is usually built very high up in a' 
forest-tree_ The eggs nUlnbet- t\VO or three, very rarely four, and 
forty-eight eggs ave-rage 28·1 x21-1 mm:: maxima 32"2x2l-5 and 
27·0 X 22'S nllll. ; minima 26'6 x 20"0 and 27'0 X 20'0 mm. 

Habits. Thostt of the species. 

(793) Dissemurus paradiseus ceylonensis. 
'l'JIE CEYLON LARGoE RA.CKET-TAILED DnONGo. 

Diasell11ll"llS ceylonensis Sharpe, Cat. B. M., iii, p. 264 (1877) (Ceylon). 

Vernacular names . .Jlaha ]{at()uda, E1'atta valem Kuravi (TaJu. 
in Ceylon). 

Description. rfhe slnallest of all the subspecies with a cOin para
ti rely still" shortet- tail, smaller -crest, and smaller hill. 

Measurements. 'Ving 139 to 156 -mnl., average 146 mm.; tail 
up to 340 Inill.; culmen 27 to 28 mUle 

Distribution., Ceylon only. 
Nidification. That of the species. Eggs taken by Mr. J. Stewart 

average 26'3x21'O mm. and were taken in ApriL 
Habits. Those of the species. 
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Fig. 59.-AcrQccpMlu$ .," ll' JI /01'CU::' bnul'lU'scell .o;. 

Family SYL VIIDh:. 

THEW.ARBLERS. 

'The iil~rinsic tnuscles pf the 8yrh, x fixed to 'the ends of the 
'broncbialsemi ... rings; the edges of b0th )])andibles smooth or the 
upper one \vith :a single sllnpl·e notch; hinder aspect '0£ ta~sus 
smooth, composed of two entire longitudinal lanlillre; wing \vith 
ten primaries; tongue non-tubular; nostrils always clear of the line , 
of forehead, the space between the nostril and the edge of the 
man<:\ible less than the space between the nostril and the cuhnen; 
the plumage of the young is ~iJ(e that of the adult female but 
brighter, in many cases Inore yellow or rufous; tail-feat.her8 ten 
or t\ve}ve, :s~~es generally . aliJte; a partial or complete Spring 
moult III addItIon to the comp~ete AutwDn moult. 

'The Sylviidce, 'or Warblers, comprise a large nUDlber of bird~ of 
:'Small ~ize 'and, ,vith fe\v exceptions, plain plumage. Hartel't 
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includes 'them in his lluscicapidOJ, or. Flycatchers, but tbese birds 
have the nestlings spgtted' or squamated" a perfectly suffici~nt 
reason for dividing thenl from this fa m illy. The Sylviidce have a 

,complete or partial Spring llloult, which not )only ge~e'rally causes 
a change in the colour of the plumage .but in som~ also changes 
t.he length and shape of the tail. In SOlne Warblers this mQult 
.affects only the quills of the wings and tails. . . 

In the Sylviida, though the young are often mor~ 'highly 
coloured than the adults, they have the sa~lle' colour-pattern. 
~onle young Warblers appear to have no 'moult in the first Autumn., 
whilst in a .few this Inoult, as in LocU8tella, .appears to form· a 
transition-stage between the nestling plumage and that of the 
adult. Others of the Sylviidce change direct into the adult 
plumage at their first Spring moult and others again ,do hot obtain 
the adult plumage until their second Autumn moult. 

Mnny species of Warblers .are migratory, others are 'residertt, 
and in a fe\,,- there are both resident and migratory subspecies of 
the sn.me species. 

The Syl'vi'idar found within t.he liInit,s of thi~ \\90rk co'npri~e 
..about 150 species and subspecies referable to 33 genera. I foIh>w 
Oates in the main features of his key and; divide them in two 
eJn.8s8s, the first of which includes all Warblers with twelve 
tail-feathers and the second those \vith ten. 

Key to Genera. 

A. 'l'ail of twelve feathers. 
Q. }f'eathers of the forehead short, }'ounded, 

their shafts not elongate; no hair~ or 
bristles on the nlargin of the forehead, 
except the ordinary rictal ones near the . . 
gape. 

a'. Rictal bristles ar1'anged in a horizontal 
row. 

a". Feathers of 'head' and neck soft, not 
spinous. 

a3 
• . ~l'st primary le~s than :t third of' 

the length of the ~econd. 
a". Wing longer than tail. by about 

the length of tarsus AGROBAJ1ES, p. 385. 
h". Wing and tail about equal in 

length. 
a5• Rictal bristles well developed; 

t~il-feathers le$s graduated, 
the outermost more than t [po 387. 
length of tail .r. , . . ACROCEPHALUS, 

hS, Rictal bristles very small; tail 
nluch graduated, outermost 
feathers' less than ! . length of 
tail LO.CUSTELLA, p. 39~ • 

. b". First primary longer than a third 
of the @econd. 
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Col. Rictal bristles extremely short. 
l'c5• First primary not more than 

half second .. . .. 1:R1BllRA, p. 403. 
d's. First primary equal to' t sec~nd. ELAPHRORN\8, 

d-1• Rictal bristles wen developed. [p.408. 
e". BiH as long as, or longer than, 

the head .. ORTHOTOMUS, p. 410. 
f~.' Bill decidedly shorter than the 

head. 
a6 • First" prim.ary shorter than 

half second. 
a7 • )Ving poin~ed LUSCINIOLA, p. 417,. 
b1 • Wing rounded CISTICOLA, p. 419. 

bB
• First primary longer than 

half second. 
c7 • Third priulary not longest 

nor equal to longest. 
(1,8. Two rictal bristles FRANKLINI.!, p. 42~. 
bB• 1\'1ore than two rictal 

. bristles. 
a9

• Tail more than It 
times length of wing. ,LATICILLA,~. 430 . 

. b!1. Tailless than I! times ' [PI 432. 
length of wing. . .' GRAl\IINICOLA, 

d1• Third ploimary reaching to 
. tip of wing. 

08• '!'ail. much longer than 
wing ... : MEG ALURUS, p. 434. 

if3. Tail about equal to wing. SCH<ENICOL.t\, p.'436. 
h'. Rictal bristles arraDg'ed vertically . ... CUlETORNIS, p. 438. 

h. Feathers of the fOloehead disintegloated, the 
spafts lengthened; supplemental'Y bristles 
in front of rictal bristles. 

c'. Tall ~reatly gradunted and l'ouuded 
a'. Tail neitrly even or slig'htly forked. 

h". Supplementary bristles short, no fl'ontal 
hairs over nostl'ils. 

[p.489. 
l)HRAGMATICOI,A, 

c3 • Bill from gape to tip longer than 
nliddle toe with claw .. . . I-IIPPOLAIS, p. 441. 

d3 • Bill from gape to tip shol'ter than 
Dliddle toe with claw SYLVIA, p. 446. 

e" . 'Supplementary. . bristles 'very strong 
and 'numerous, no fronts,} hairs; bill . [po 45~. 
stout. . . . . 0 • • • '. • HEnBIvocULA, 

d". SupplementAl'y ,bristles nunlel'OUS but 
not stl'ong, no frontal hairs'; bill , [p. 453. 
slender . . . . PBYLLOS'COPus, . 

e". SUpplell1entary bristles vel'Y strong and 
numerous, extending over nostrils up 
to centre of culmen; bill large and [po' 471. 
'\vide; first primary sDlall. . . · ACANTHOPNEUSTE, 

f" Supplementry bristles similar but' ex-
tenJing up to tip of bill; first primary 
slnall . . 0 • • • • '. SEICEROUS, p. 485. 

g". Supplementary bl'istles reaching to 
luiddle of. bill; first primary large, 
excee4ing half second • •• MUSC~REA, p. 483. 



B. Tail of -ten feathel's. , 
c. Tail nil longer in Winter than Summer; not 

Cl"oss-rnyed or only obsoletely so; graduated 
,slightly or not at all. . 

e'• Wing and tail about equal'in length. 
I,," Nostrils overhung .by ldng hairs. 

fi'. Trail v~ry slightly rounded. 
e'. Rictal bristles of great length; 

wing longer than tail .. 
.rij; ll~ll ShOl't and pointed .. 
It5• llllliong and blunt .', 

.l'.&. Rictal bristles moderate ; wing 
Sllol'tel' than tail .•.. 

f3. Tail considerably rounded .. 
Nostrils not overh4ng by hair. 

g3. ~uppl~ruentRr'y bl'istles ill front of 
rictal blistles; feathers of fore
hean with shafts prolonged . ., . 

1,,1. No supplementary bristles ;, feathers 
of forehend ,vith shafts not pro-
lon~ed. ' 

. fli. Bill broad, blunt 'and long 
k'. Bill ~hal'p and slender. 

i·l • Outer tail-teathers much shorter 

385, 

ABRORNIS; p. 493 • 
TICK}t~J.LIA, p. 499. 

SCOTOCERdA., p. 501. 
NEORNIS, p. 6,02. 

HORORNIS, p. 504. 

[p.516. 
PHYLLERGA'l'ES, 

than central . " HOREITES, p. 512. 
j). Outer tail-feathers very little , \ 

shorter than central . OETTIA, p. 5~4 . 
. f'. Wing n.bout twice ll,S long as tail UROPHLEXIS, p. 615 .. 

ti. TaU longer in Winter than in SUlumer, . I 

cross-rayed and grently graduated. ' 
f/. 'fail twice as long- ds ,ying ., 
,,,'. Tail one and l\ half times as long as wing. 

Genus AGROBATES . 

SUYA, p. 518. 
fRINIA, .p. 525. 

.. ~UJ·obllte8 Swains., C/lass. Birds, ii, p. 241 (1837). 

Type, Agrobates galactocles. 

'l'h~ genus AY'rohate.'1 is represented in India by one species, which 
is a 80lnewhnt rare ,,,,intel" visitor to the drier parts of the North
West, oC('asioually straggling as far East as Assam. Th·e bill is. 
about half the length of the head, slender and similar in shape to 
that of Locustelllt (fig. 63). The forehead is clothed with short 
thick-set feathers and there are no supplementary b~istles; this. 
character and t he longer foot and \ving suffice to separate Agrobcttes· 
frons Sylvia with \\ hich Seebohm placed it. The tu.il is ample ancl 
\\'el1 rounded. The firs,t primary is ~hort. and the second equal to
the fourth. 

Agrobates galactodes. 
Sylvia galactodes 'feu1w,. lUan. d'Orn., i, p. 182 (1820). 

Type-locality: South Spain. 

VO.L. 11. 20 
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(794). Agrobates galactodes· familiaris. 
TIlE GREY-llACKRD 'V AUDLEn.. 

8.lJlvia/a1nitiaris l\Ieiletl'., Cat.lla~s .. Cauc., p. 32 (1832) (S. Cauca~nR). 
A edon .fa'l1ziliaris. 131anf. & Uates, i, p. 351. 

Vernacular names. NOQe recorded. 
Description. Whole upper plulnage fulvous- bro\vn, darker o_n 

the forehead and sides of the crown, changing to bright rufescent 
on the rump and upper tail-coverts; cent.re pair of tail-feathers 
br(J)'vn~ more or less suffused \vith rufescent, obsoletely' cross-rayed 
arid broadly tipped with dark brown, the next t,,'o pairs chestnqt 
",ith broad subterminal band of black, the extreme edges and tips 
beillg pale rufous sometilnes showing a Rpeck of white, outer 
three pairs the same, but \"ith broad white tips; ,,'ing-quills and 

Fig. 60.-'Yillg of A. g. !a1niliaris. 

14'ig. 61.-Foot of A.. g. ja1nil1.·a1"is. 

-corerts edged with pale fulvous-\"bite; supercilia \vhite or buffy
"'hite; lores and n line- through the eyes brown; a line under the 
anteriol- ~nl"-covel'ts bro\vn; ear-coverts and entire lO\\'er' plumage 
pa]tl, dull vinaceous-white, a little darker on breast and flank~. 

COlOU19 S of soft parts .. Iris .bro,vn or dark bro\\'n; bill brown 
abo\re, the lower Inandible ,vhit.ish or yellowish \vhite, the mouth 
~'ellow; lpgs and feet pale brown, fleshy-brown, pale yello\vish 
\vhite or dirty strfHv-colour. . 

Measurements. Total length 175 to 185 Inm.; wing 85 to 
90 nun.; tail 65 to 70 nlm.; culmen 18·0 to 19'5 mm. ;' tarsus 
about 26 min . 

. 'l'ypicnl A. g. galactodes differs. fro III I, this race in being nluch 
.)llOre ru fous above. 

D~stl·ibution. Froln Southern Onucasia to Persia, Mesopotanlin, 
~rranscn,spia, ~ul'J\e:st nn, .A fghnnistun, Baluchistan and ?!\. W 
India, straggling into the plains of the Punjab, N.W Pro\'illeesJ 
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Sind and Ru,jputana. I have killed a specimen in eachar and 
ba ve received another from Behar. 

Nidillcation. The' Grey-backed Warbler probably breeds 
pra«.:ticall.v wherever found, but in Sind and EW Indiu. Ticehurst 
sayl't that it is only found as an Autumn lnigrant ,on passage. He 
does not, ho,,·ever, say from \vhere to where and i.t Jnay \\'el~ be a. 
~ .. esi~ent here as at MuHan, ,vhere Major Lindsay Snlith took tnnny 
nests_ He records that about lVIultall " the Grey-backed'Varbler 
breeds in the IU()st inhospitable deserts breeding in 10\\' stunted 
bu~hes that do not average 20 feet h~gh; the nest is usually under 

.f> feet f,'om the ground, alwaY8 on tIlickish branches. I strongly 
Hu~pect that this bird frequently Jnakes use of deserted nests of 
AI'[/yfl caudat(t nnd 1110lpastes ieltcotis, as I have found. three t.ypes 
·of He~t.. The one \vhich I Rscl-ibe to the bird itself 'is I.a 'large, 
looseJ,v. put together l'UP of grnss~stem~, a.hvay~ found in J al bushes 
(..'1. al,c1ides); the Bulbul type is built in the Jhand (P. spicigera) 
alld the Babbler type in the l{al'il or Wild Ou per (0. al)ltylla). It 
1110..\' be, hc)\\ ever, that the Warbler suits its nest to the type' of 
t reA selec~d for a ~ite." , 

Nests, eggs and bit·ds ,vere sent to Ine by Major Lindsay Sillit,h. 
The clutches numbered three to four eggs each and were illdistin
.guishable in any,vay frolH tho~e taken by rromlinson in Basra, 
uto hy Currie in Persia. The ground-colour is white, grey~h or' 
yelluwish white and veJ'y rarely pinldsh ,vhite, the whole surface 
being profusely lnarked \\,ith small rather longitudinal t'l'ecldes and 
blotches of brown or reddish bro\vn, the general asp~ct· of the' egg 
l'arying fl'oln grey to reddish brown, In shape the eggs are 
rather long, well-pointed 0\'8.1s. Fiftyeg~s ayerage 20-9 X 15-4 111m. : 

the n16xitnn lu'e 23'5 X 16'3 mm. and the millillla 19-2 X 15'4 and 
20·1 x 14'0 Innl. 

At M ultan the breeding-season is fronl the eud of February to 
early .A pri1, at Kt'rman and Sheraz Currie found them laying in 
May, \vhilst Tomlinson took eggs fronl the Iniddle of May to ·the 
end of June. 

Habits. The Grey-backed Warbler is a bird of arid plains. 
('overed \\'ith scanty scrub 'and date':'gardens etc_ in dry ~ituatione, 
tbou~h \vithin irrigated areas. It is by no llleuns aquatic in its 
habits uud, t.hough like the Reed-Warblers, . it feeds in amongst 
~crub-jungle and thorny bushes it seems never, like these birds, 
to frequent reed-beds and .marshy s\vamps. It has a loud and 
.f'ather discordant note and is entirely insecti,·orous in its diet. 

Genus ACROCEPHALUS. 

ACl'oct'pllaiu8 Naum., Nat, Land- u. WaRs.-Vogo Nord-Deutschl., iv, 
p. 149 (181]), 

l'yptt, .rl(OrocflJhal'u8 tu'rcloide8=arundi~utCells. 

l'he genus AcroCelJ"'alutfl contains Indian species \vhich are 
:!c2 
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QODllllon in Winter over a very wide art?lt hut of \vhich the greater 
~u nl ber' seek' t he higher ranges for nidification., 

1.'he Reed-W. nrblers Are birds of plain plumage with very few 
obviously distinativ~ featu~es and are therefore difficult to identi,fy 
~ithout a careful examination o£ the wings. , 
" The Winter and Summer plumage only vary in that the rufous 
or fulvous tint, especially in the lower plumage,. is greatly 
intensified during the winter or' non-breeding season. The sexes 
fLre 'alike and they undergo a complete moult both in Autumn and 
Spring. 
, In this genus the bill is rather slender and gen~rally nearly 
as long as the head; the forehead is smooth and there arc 
three well-developed, strong, rictal bristles on each side of the 
head. The first primary is small arid the second varies consider-
ably in comparative length, forlning an excellent guide to the 
'\'arious species. The tail is long and well graduated, the feathers. 
rather narrow and pointed. ' 

Key to Species • 
. A. Of large size, ,ving above 75 liun. 

ll. Second primary shorter than fifth . 
b . . Second priulary equal to 01' longer than 

. fpulth. . . . . .,. 
11 Of snutH size, wing under 65 JUlll. 

c. With A,' distinct black stl'ipe over the 
supercilium.. . 

d. \Vith no blaclr stripe over the super
cilium. 

a'. Culmen from front under 15 mm. 
a". ,Upper plumage oli\'ace6us:. , 
b". Upper phnnage l'ufous. 

a3• Second primary equals sixth to 
seventh .. . ..... . 

b3 • Second pl'imal'Y equals eighth to 
tent.h . '.. . ... '. 

1/ Culmen from front oyer 15 DUll.. ~. 

A. stento1·eus, p. 388. 

A.. arundinaceus, p. 391 .. 

:4. iJist-l"igiceps, p. 392i 

A. dumetorum., p.;, 393. 

A. ag'l·'l·colus, p. 394. 

A,o con ci'1l ens" p. 395., 
A. Or7~ntl8, p. 398. 

In consulting the above key it must be relnembered that the
e'ulmel) is measured from the feat.hers of the for~head; if Dleasnred 
frOD} the base of the sltull, another 2 mm. must be added to .the 
nleasnrements given. 

Acrocephalus stentoreus. 
Cu,l'I"'Uca stentol·ea Hempr. & Ehrenb.,. 8ymb .. P}lYS., Ave~, fol. bu .. 

llSaa). 

rrype-locality: Damietta, Egypt. 

J\ty to Subspec'its . 
. A. Paler and 1l101'e l'ufous 
B. Darker and less rufous •• • •. 

. ~ .. . A. 8. bJ"tl1ltJ6BCeflS, p. 389 .. 
..4.. 8., amyte, p. 390. . . .. 
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(795) Acrocephalus step.t'~r.eus brunnesc,ens. 
THE INDIAN Q ,RBA!r' REED-'W AnBLER. 

AO"obatu ,iJl'unne8cens Jerd,., Madr. JOU1'. L. S., .x, p. 269 (1839) 
(Trichinopoly). 

Ar.rocepkal,u8 ,stent,Qreu,8,. Blan f & 08t~S, i, p, •. 856. 

'Verna,cular names. B01"a-jitti (TeJ.)" 
Delcription, Upper phunage olive-brown, tinged \viih rufescent 

ful 'vou8 011 rUlnp and upper tail-co\'ert,s; WiDg~ ' and tail o~iv~
brown . edged with fulvous; ' a narro\v supel',cHium from' the 
forehead to th~ eye pale buff; lores 311d sinall patch behmd the 
'eye br()\Vll; eat~-cov'erts and sides of n~clt like tbe back but paler: 
,below {ttl VOU8, bl~ighte.r on flanks., vent and UfHler tail-co\rerts, 
.u,Jbeacent ou centre of ab<1onl,en and ainlost·,w.hite on chin~ tbl'oat 
,.and fore-neck; th~ breast is sOlnetitnes a little da.rker and faintly 
streaked \vith brow'll. This Eastern £orln diffel"S f~om ,.typical 
,untoreUB in being darker above and in having a som~what stouter 
bi I. ! 

Fig. H2. - Ileac! or A. s. bi'lt/~11~(·en:s. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris yello,vish brown or light ulzel; 
·*.tyelids plulubeous; lllouth orange ... yeUow; leg~ plumbeous 01' 
plu .. tbeous .. horny; upper luo.ndible dark bro"'D" lo\\'er pale 
.YtlH .. wish or dusky fltAsl1-(~olollr. 

Keasurem,nts. Total length about 190 to' 200 lIUll.; 'Villg sa 
.to no Hun:; tail 1tbul1t 75 to 80 m,n. :; tar,su,s 30 nlm.; culoleu 
1 i ",; to 19-5 mm. 

Di8tribution.. Breeding fl'oln Transcaspia, . Persia · to Kashluir 
,lIHJ (ial'hwal. In 'Viuter,vandering 'iuto the plains of India as 
fat' 8o'llth as Ceylon ann East to Bengal an(~ Behar. The s'maUel', 
,daloker hh~ds fl·OIU ~urula probably aU belong to the next form. 

Bidiftcation. ~rbis Reed-Warbler breeds- in some numbers in 
,the I(a~huair lakes duriog J uue, luaking a typic~l R~ed-Warbler"s 
nest of coarse .shl'eds of rushes bound to three, four or ntore re,eds 
and lineJ with finer .shreds and bits of gr.ass. (fhe eggs generaJiy 
UUll bel' three, 18Qmetiul~s four. In gl'ound-colQur they vary' fr011 .. 
I)ure '\vhit'8 ,to a, yello,vish or gloeyish \vhit~, t:Soluetirnes ,'cry 
"trougly tinged\vith green apd they art) marked with gQod:-s.i~ed 
irregul.ar blotches o~ deep blackish bl;own and sienna-bro'wu; th,e 
grt!8u ~g.gs ale9 ha\'e underlying or secondary lil~rJLs of lave dar 
and neutrn.l tint. The sUl-fooe is ,glossless and rather 'e~arse and 
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t.he shape u, rather long O'~\d1. Sixty ~,ggs a"e~'age 22·7 X] 5'9 mm. : 
maxima·'2443 X 16·1 aud 22'4 X 16·7 mIll. ;" llUllllnn 2l'3 X 15·3 and 
23·2 X 15·0 mm. 

It is probahle tha,t the bird which is resident and breeds in 
Sind is the next race and not this. 

Habits. 'fhis fornl of steni01·etlS 'is a true migrant~·leaving the 
plains of Indja in the end of April and breeding in the Himalayas 
in the lakes and s,,'amps between 6,000 and 10,000 feet.. Though 
not gregarious" many pairs lnay be found b~eeding. ,vithin. l 8, 
cOlllpnratively small area, each, however, keepIng strIctly to Its 
(i\Vll particular patch or feeding-ground. They are extremely 
110isy birds, their loud harsh song being continually repeated 
froni the tops of high reeds in the \'icinity of the nest. 

(796) Acrocephalus stentoreus amym. 
J\fRS. S~EVENS'S REED-1\T AnDLER. 

~lcl'oceplutl'lts stentm·eus (l'InyoF Stuart Bakel', Bull. -B. 0, Co, xliii, 
p, 17 (1822). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
DeScliption. Differ"s frolu the Indian Great Reed-W arblt1r in 

being much darl\er abvve_ an~ bela,,, and in being &, trifle smaller. 
The colour of this' bird even in its breeding-plumage is niore 
ochraceollS-bro\\'n belo,v than is A. 8. b1·unnescens in it~ brightest 
,vin tel:-d ress. 

Colours of soft parts. "Iris olive-bro\vn; bill horny-black above, 
paler on edges of commissure: lo,,"er mandible pinJdsh~ darl{er at 
tip; tarsus bluish-horn." (Steven,fl.) 

Measurements. 'Ving about 80 to 82 mm.; tail 67 mm _; tarsus 
28 Inm.; culmen 21 mlD. 

Distribution. Breeding ill the sub-Himalayan plai~s and Terai 
frOI11 Ass:nn to Gnrhwal. In "Tinter it is npp~rently nurnerous in 
Burma as far South as Pegu; in Bengal and probably over nluch of 
the IJ)dian continent. 

Nidification. Mr. S. L. Whymper (Journal B. N. H. S., xviii, 
p. 495, ·1907) first recorded the breeding of this Reed-Warb16r in 
the Bahraich distrjct in Augu~t nl~d he then J'enlar]ied 011 the 
snwll size ,both of the bird itself and of its llest.- l\il". F. Field 
took nUlnerOllS nests in Gonda, U.P., in July and August .. Rlld 

finally Mr. II. Stevens found it breeding in ASSHl11 in A prj1 and 
l\lav and secured birds on their nests. Th~ latter are like small 
nea't specilnens of ·those of A'. 8. b,"'Unnesce1tS and are placed ratbel· 
lo,v down in chl1ups of reed in dense reed-beds. The eggs also alte 
slDnll facsilniles of t.hose of thnt bird but on the ,vhole nre browner 
and le~s green and differ in being shorter bluntel" oval~. Twenty
one eggs average 19·6 X 15-0 mm.: maxima 21·4 X 15-0 and 19·9 X 
16·0 lUlU,; minilua 18·3 X 15"3 and 19·2 X 14·1 mill_ 
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Habits- Similar to those of the last bird but reJ)1ailling in the 
plains to breed. It is a.n equally noisy, cOl~spicuous bird where,~el· 
found but Mr. Stevens in£Ol"lnS,me that it is an inveterate skulker· 
and very hard to ~1..:10t, except in the early IDornings a,nd evenings 
"·hen it ~;ings its' raucCl,us little song froln the l·eed-tops. Even 
"'hen killed it is hard to find for, in Assam, 'it haunted the densest, 
cov~r of Elephant-grass and the coarsest, rankest reeds. 

This 1l1ost intere~tiDg bird is as yet but little }Ulown and, not 
having hitherto been distinguished from its Inountain-breeding 
cOllsiu, it is not easy to define its habitnt. The majority of the 
G rHat Reed-'V arblers East of Bengal procured in the winter and 
nil t.hose procul'ed fl"em l\lay onwards appear to be of this race,. 
80 thnt' it. is possible that its breeding-range "rill have to be very 
,,'idelyextended. It is even possihle that it will prove to be a more 
01° l~ss resident for,u, nJE~rely moving locally' under,! varying 
«:-onditions of drought und flood. l\fore ,specimens of breeding
birds art) urgently required, to enable its proper status to be defined .. 

Acrocephalus arundinaceus. 
1'u"dus IlI'Ulldinaceus Linn., S. N., ed. x, i, p. 170 (175H). 

~rype-lo('nlity : "Danzig. 

(707) Acrocephalus arundinaceus orientalis. 
THl~ EASTEnx GREAT l{,l~ED- ,VARllJJER. 

SnlicltJ'ia tu,-dina orientalis Tenll11. & Schleg., Fauna Jap", Aves,. 
p. GO (1847) (Japan). 

A.crucephalus orientalis. Blanf. & Ontes, i, p. 357. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs frol11 A. s. brunnescens in having .the 

second pl'inutry equal to, or longer than, the fourth. It is also
Hlightly bl'owner belo\v und nearly always more heavily"streaked 
nil the breasf. 

Frolll typical a)tundinaceus it differs in being darker above, much 
Ip~s fulvous below' and in haviug the breast darker and more freely 
streaked. 

Colours of soft pal·.ts. Iris bro\vn; bill borlly-hro\vn 0r nearly 
l)lal~k abo\'l~, pale yellowish-horny belo\v; legs yellowish brown,. 
darli fleshy-brown or phuubeous-horll.v. 

Measurements. Wing 79 to 83 mm.; tail 72 to 78 nUll.; cuhnen. 
] 7·0") to lU·5 HUll.; tarsus about 30 mm. 

Distribution. This Reed-Warbler breeds in Japan, Eastern 
~iheria alJd Northern China and ill Winter is found throughout 
Southerll China, the Indo-Chinese countries, Annam, Siam,. 
practically the \\7hole of Burma to Assam. 

Nidification. So far the Eastern Great Reed-Warbler bas nevel~' 
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been found' breeding ,within our liluits, 'nor is it, likely that it 
ever will be. It is said by l\1cGl'egor to be resident and breeding. 
in, the Philippil).es but this bird is 3, slualler form 'tha;n the 
Northern Dligratory bh·d and will have to be separated. It b)'ee~s 
freely in Japan and I{iclietts, I.Ja Touche and others have tnl\en 
ne:;ts and eggs in yarious part~ of Northern China. 'l'hese are llot 
distinguishable fr'o111 those of A."s. stent01"eus. One hundred eggs 
average 21'8 X 15·7 llllll.: the lllaxilnn aloe 23'4 X 15·4 and 20'8 X 
17·0 lnlll.; the lninima are 19'4 X 15-4 and 19'9 X 14·3 nlm. 

According to La Touche eggs are to be found in Chinkiang froln 
the JniddJe of May t.o the lniddl~ of .1 une and the number of .eggs 
in a fulJ {·lutc!. varies frol11 three to five. In Japan they lay in 
May' and June and the eggs number four to six. 

Habits. 1'h08e of the genus. 

(798) Acrocepbalus bistrigiceps. 
SCHRENCK·S REED-WARBLER. 

ACl'ocepltalus bistrig'l·cejJs Swinh., Ibis, 1860, p. 51 (China); Blanf. &, 
Oates, i, p, 358. 

Vel·nacular -names. None recorded. 
Description. Upper plulnage. olive-bro\vn, tinged with ru£ous,~ 

especiully on the 'rump and upper taj}:"coverts; wings and i tail 
brown, edged ,,-it h pale olive-browll; a broad tiuperciliuul froID 
nostril t.o nape pale ful VOllS and a.bove this a short broad streak of 
black; lores and n. line through the eye dark bro\vn; ear-coverts 
and sides of the neck lib:e the b~ck but paler and brighter; R ring, 
-of pale fufvous feathers round th~ ey~; below pale buff, dnrltest 
',on flanks, vent and under tail-coverts, albescent op centre of 
abdomen, chin and throat. 

Colours of soft parts. Irides yellow-brown t,o dark bro\vn; bill 
above hOl'ny-bro\\,1l to blackish bro\\rn, cOlJunissure, and lower 
mandible yello"'ish; feet fleshy-yelIo\v to horny-brown. 

Measur,ements. ",\Ving 52 to 56 llUll.; tail 50 to 55 nIm.; tarsllS 
21. to 22 nUll.; culmen 11·5 to 12 Dun. 

'l'he first prinlary is compnratively large, Jnensuring about 
15 mm. 1'he second priInary is equal to the sixth or bet\veen 
,sixth and s~venth. 

After the Autlllnn Illoult the upper plulnage is a bright russet
bro\vn and the lower plumage a deeper buff. 

Distribution. Schrenck's Reed-\Xl arbler breeds in Japan and 
Eastern Siberia, possibly also in the North of Chinn; in ",\Vinter 
it is found throu~hout ,the South of Chinn, and is conllllon as far 
West as Sianl, the Chin nnd Kachin Hills and South Burma, 
straggling very rarely into South ASSRlll. 

Nidification. This little Reed-\Varbler,breeds in g.'eut nlllnb~rs 
in Japan, luaking a typiCltl, deep, cup-shaped nest of grass, 
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:attn.ched to reed or grass stems in s~valnpy land or on the edges of 
Jakes, waterwa.ys, etc. It lays four or ti ve .eggs. . The gro~n~
colour is a pale yello\vish, greyish or greenIsh ,\\,hlte ,but thlS 18 

aitnost obliterated by innum~rable freckles and small blotch~~ of 
light brown w'ith otherd underlying of pale,g~ey and neutral tiut. 
In loany eggs the lnnrits are prat:t~co.lly confluent an~ ~pp~ar 
to be \vholly a light greelJi~h bl'own. A fe\v eggs have n nalr-h~le 
at the larger end in addition to the other marki~gs.. In sht!-pe·they 
are u shortt blunt oval. ]~'ifty eggs a\"erage 16'.2 X 12'6 ~~.: 
th~ maxima are 17'4 X 12'7 nnd 17'0 X 13'4 lUlU.; mlnlma 

14'6 X 12'2 nlm. · 
Habits. ~'hose of the genus. According to La Touche and 

Mt'Yan, it has n rather pretty little song as well as the usual harsh 
Ilote~ of all Reed-Wa."bJers. Alan O\VSt.OIl in a letter te me writes 
that it is such a noisy little bird and "~ings so continuously closH 
to its nest that the lutter is very easy to find. Directly the bird 
8ee~ it is obser\'ed it drops uo\vn lo\v amongst the reeds but if one 
is silent and lllotioniess it soon creeps ,up again to the tops. of the 
ruads lLud reiterates its jarring little notes/' 

(799) Acrocephalus dumetorum. 
I.BLYTR'S ItEED-W ARDLER, 

Acroceplullu8 dU1netorUlIt Blyth, J .... 1\. S, n., xl-iii, p. 8] 5 (1849) ; 
lUu.nf, & Ontes, i, p. 359. 

V8lenacular names. Podenct (lIind.); :,['ik'-til.:/ci (l\fahomedan); 
1"1 /. '~.a. (Be ng"); K u1}~pa-j ittct (TeL), 

Description. Above olive-brown tinged \vith fulvous and \vith n, 
v~ry faint tinge of russet on the upper tail-coverts; \\'ings and 
tail brO\\'Il, the feathers edged \vith olive-brown; lores dusky; 
f~lLther8 round eyelid buff; a very faint supercilitun buff; ,ear
coverts aud sides of neck like the back but paler; lo,veL' plumage 
pule buff, darl[er on the flanks, vent and breast. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris yellow-bro\Yll to dark brown; bill 
durk horny-browll nbove, yello\v below; 1egs, :lDd feet yellowish 
hot"uy or neshy-horny to pale bl'o"·IJ. 

ltteasul·ements. \V ing 5U to 04 lUlU e; tail 55 to 60 111n1.; tarsus 
~ L·5 to 2~'5 lUl11.; culmen 12 to 13'5 nlUl. 

The second pritnary is equal to the' eighth 01" a little shorter. 
'fne first primary is very sUlall, about 10 to 11 mnl. 

In S1;lmmer plumage the lower parts are ahnost w'hite. 
Distribution. Eastern Russia and West Si heria to the Hima1ayus 

.&S far East as Nepal, wintering throughout the plains of, Indin, 
Bw'nlu and Ceylon. 

Nidification. Blyth's Reed-Warbler breeds fl'om l~ussia 
,practically throughout Western and Central Western Asia to the 
Hiulalayas. In Europe and th& Altai it Inakes a typical deep 
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<"up-shaped neAt. which it places in: low bushes, brambles aUG 
llettles but in t.pe Himalayas it is said to make s- ball-shaped nest 
lo\v do\vn in rose-bushes on hill-sides well away from water. 1.'he
eg-gR are of three definite varieties: pale rose-coloured, marked 
,yith violet-gr~y nnd reddish brown and \vith a fe\", black spots;. 
luilky-white spotted ,vith oli-ve-bt'own and dirty-white almost 
cOlDpletely covered with olive-brown. Dresser gives the average· 
si1.e us 17·8 X 12'9 III In. 

It breeds in l\lay and June and lays four or :five e'ggs in a 
clutch. 

Habits. Blyth's Reeu-'Varbler is said to be far Inore lil(e the
Marsh-'Varbler in its habits than the Reed-Warbler. Although 
often found ill llHtrshy and swampy tracts, it alsO' frequp-nts low 
bush and scrub-jungle as \vell as slnall trees at It considerable 
distance froln water. Its ordinary note is a loud tchilc tcldlc, a. 
sOllud like flint and steel beiBg struck together; besides this call 
it has a fine song, \vhich, according to Professor Lilljeborg, is as· 
rich aud varied as tluit of the Song-Thrush. 

(800) Acrocephalus agricolus. 

THE PADDY-lnELD WARBLER. 

Sylvia (.Acl·ocephalus) agl l icola J erdon, Madl'l JOlt". L, S., xiii; pt. ii,. 
p. 131 (1844) (Nellore). . 

Acrocepltalus agricula. Blailf. & Oates, 'i, p. 359. 

Vernacular names ... Ye?"ra-kurnpa-}itta (TeL). 
Description. Above elive-bro,vn with a tinge of rufolIs, IDore 

pronoull(!~d Oil l'Ulnp and upper tail-coverts and da.rker on crown;_ 
feathers of \vings with obsolete pale edges; an almost \vhite 
superciliu.lll frOl11 th~ nostrils to behind tbp, ear-coverts; sides of 
nec){ and ear-coverts pale \vhitish ,bro\vn; belo,v pale huffy-white,,' 
the Hanks and nbdoluell 11lOl"e buff and the chin and throat ainlost 
pure \vbite. 

In l\:Iuy to J'uly the underpart.s are almost pure ,vbite but in. 
Wiuter th~y are still more buff and the whole upper plulnage is 
suffused \\7ith rufous. 

COIOUI"S of soft parts. Iris pale y(:11]O\", hazel or light bro\l'n;. 
upper )uandibJe dark horny-bro,vu, 10\\ er mandible. fle:shy or' 
yellowish-fleshy; tarsus and feet piukish bro\\7n. 

Measurements. ~rotal length about 130 t p 135 lum.; wing 
55"0 to 60'5 nun.; tail 60 to 65 nun.; tarsus about 21 mIn.; 
cuJnlen about 11 to 12 nnn. The second prinutry is 'equal to the 
sixth, or Inore rarely bet\\'een the sjxt h uud. se\'enth. 1'he first 
primary is slnaU,- about 9 to 10 Inl11., nnd very narro,v. 

Distribution, Breeding in Central Asia to the Hilualayns" in 
Wiutt»l' throughout India as fur East us Bengal and, l110re rarely,. 
Assnlll. 
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liidification. The Pn.ddy-tield W wrblet' bl'e~d$ during J un~ in 
Kashmir, but probably nelthei' flu,ther South ))01" East, \\'hilst to· 
the \Vest the breeding-bird seelllS 'to b~ some rOr1l1 of 4. COHcinens. 
Col. ll,attray, amongst ulauy others, has take)l its nest in the lakes. 
froln Gunuel'bul to SalH bul. H'e describes thel)l as U beaJ-ltifully 
ronde and very deep cradles of fille grasses ,vo\'en round t\VO or 
more stelllB of a \\"eed or rush, about 18 illches high above the 
groulld or watel", lined with still finer gl'8sses. The \veeds to
,,·h ieh the nests are attached grow on the l~rge floating. islands 
of decayed vegetation. These islands fOl'm very dangerous. 
\\'ul1ung-plnces as they are not strong and often brenk up after a 
stol'ln. '1'he nests are seldoln in thick growth of \\"eeds but on the 
outskil'ts and they are n~ver built in colonies. The birds are very 
Iloi~y ,vhen one approaches tllE~ nest." The e~gs nUlnbel' three OJ:' 
four. In ground-colour they vary iroln a pure \vhite to. a pale 
gl'~en and they are spotted and blotched with dark and pale sienna
bl'OWIl and secondary lnarkings of grey, lavender and neutral tiJ~t. .. 
The blotches are nearly al ways Inore numerous at the larger end, 
\\·here th8Y forDl a cap or ring. In shape they vary from .short 
brond ovuls to rather long ovals. Forty eggs ~verage 16'S >< 
12'0 1111n: the lllaxllua are 19'0 x 12'7 find 17'0 X 14·11nlD.; the 
mini lila 14'4 X 12·2 and 17·0 X 12'1 lllln. 

Habits. l'he Paddy-field Warbler is in all its- ,,,ays very m~~h 
like the 00111111011 European }-leed-Warbler .. A noisy active little
bird, frequenting reed-beds, weeds aud rushes by tbe ,vater-side; 
it (H'eapS in and out of the stems constantly uttering its little Ilote 
of (,ltile-chile,",,, hilst the male every now and then mounts to the 
top of 'SOUle high reed 'and pours fortlL his jerky, grating~ little
song, They resent being ,vatched and hide in the lower parts of 
t.he thickest reeds \vhen disturbed but ,vithin a fE:HV minute~ of 
L~ing left reSUlne their activities, both choral and physical. 'fhey 
lea \'f=' their breeding-haunts for the plains in early October,. 
ret larDing in the end of April and early l\fay. 

Acrocephalus concinens. 
A. concine,lS appears to be a different species to A. agricolit.8t 

differing from that spec~es ill having a rather larger, broader first 
primary and in baving a second primary equal ill length to the 
eighth or between the eighth and tenth, ",hilst A. ag1·icolus has the 
second equal to the sixth or between the sixth and seventh. 

Moreoyer, in I{ashluir, and possibly in other parts of the 
Hilualayas, we ha\te both birds breeding in the same area, although 
differing considerably in their habits and mode of nidificntiou. 

Key to Subspecies. 
A. ~"il'st primary about 11 mUl., nal'l'O\v. 

Upper plumage Q..live-bro~l1; flanks dull 
fulvous A. c. concinens, p, 396. 
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B. First" primal'Y about' 11-12 mnl., broader. 
Upper plumage darker, flanks .more butt A. c. ka1'i'flgtoni, p. 396. 

C. Upper plumage still dal'lcer and lower 
plumage.more bl'owu, less buff. A. c •. };te1Jensi, p. 397. 

(801) Acrocephal\ls concinens concinens. 
TIlE' CHINESE .PADDY-FllilLD W ARBL~R. 

Calanwltel'pe concinens Swinh., l~. Z. ~., 1870, p. 432 (Pel{in). 

Vernacular names. ' None recorded. 
Description. Silniln1.' to A. ttgricolu8. in colour but, season for· 

:season; rather darker and browller above and considerably darker' 
and Inuch more fulvous belo\\'. The wing-formula is always 
sufficient to separate it from that bird. , 

~ilte all subspecies of ag1'icQlus and concinens the plumage is 
much paler and \vhiter belo\\' ill t.he 'Wintel\ than when breeding. 

The second primn.ry is genera.lly equal to the ninth, often to the 
tenth. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris olive-brown to hazel-brown; 'upper 
mandible brownish black, lo\ver inandible 'l1ale horny Resh-colou),' 
wit·h dark tip; legs and fe~t Jight brown or fleshy-brown. . 

Measurements. Total, length about, -J30 lllm.~ '''ing 52 to 
.57 111m.; tu,il 54 to 58 nUll.; tarsu~ about 20 lluni

.; culwell about 
11 to 12 IllIH. 

Distribution. Breeding in the hills of North and Central ChillU. 
to the HiuJn.layas as far 'Vest as Gilgit,. In Will~ter to South 
China, Indo-Ohinese cGuntries, Burma nnd Eastern India. 

Nidification. The Ohinese Paddy~field Warbler breeds. in 
Kashmir in SOUle numbers, but hitherto very few nests have b~en 
takeIl~ as it has bef:\n sought for in reed-beds and swalUpy places, 
whereas it actually breeds in rose-bushes on hill-sides far fronl 
",-ate!". The nest is the usual deep cup and the only eggs I hnve 
·seen \vera like those of the Paddy-field Wal'bler. They' \vere hl~d 
in June. 

Habits. 'l'his is said to'"be a .noisy, .cheerfullittle bird, Illuch like 
-other sinall l~eed-Warblel's. Rickett, Styau and. La ~rouche aU 
desc~ibe it as haunting reed-beds and Dlarshy places in Chilltl. as 
well as hill-siq.es covered ,,-ith scrub and bush-jungle. In Indiui' 
-during the 'Vinter it is found in the former killd of country, but 
in the SUllllner forsakes them for hill-sidtts far froln \,\'ater. 

(802) Acrocepbalus concin~ns baringtoni. 
'V l'rITl~RBY'S PADDY-FIELD W AllBLEB. . " 

ACl'ocepltalu8 tltlricola ltal'i'l1gioni Withel'by, Bull. B. '0. 0.,. xli, p. ~6 
(19~O) (I\'hagall Valley). 

'Vernacular nalnes. None recor.ded. 
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Description. Differs frolH A. c. concinens in being a trifle darker. 
It is not n.n~" 8111B11er. 

Colours of soft parts as ill the last bird. 
Measuremen1Js~ Wing 54 to 58 111m.; tail' 54 to 58 IDln.; tarsus 

ubout 20 HlIH.; cullnen about 10 to 1~ lum.,' "from skull 0 14-
14'5 Jlun., ~ 1~·5-14·5." (TVitherby.) 

Distribution. Breeding in the North-West Fronti~r of India. 
and ill Winter \vandering into the plains of the North-West. 

,Nidification. Whitehead and Harington both found this bird 
breeding in t.he Kurraln and l{hagan Valleys on the N.'V .. 
Frontier between 8,000 and 10,000 feet. 1'he nest is described 
a's like very lleat and well-fiuished' miniatures of .A.. sientoreus' 
placed either in lo\v bushes or fixed to a fe\v nettle-steJns and. 
,,'eeds 011 hill-sides Mr ft'OID water. ..The eggs seem to nUl~ber 
thl'e~ only in the f~ll clutch and are like lightly marked bri~ht 
specllnens of A. agrlcolus. T\velve eggs average 17·7 X ] 2'8 m·lT}. 

The breeding-season appears t~ be July. . 
Habits. In the 'Vinter this Reed-1Varbler haunts marshes,. 

reedy banks of streams and similar places, but during the 
bl'Aeding-season takes to high hills well away from all water. 
Whitehead says that it is all .energetic little bird, not a skulker' 
und that it has a loud song \vhich it constantly utters. 

(80;3) Acrocephalus concinens stevensi. 

'l'H.E PLAINS PADDY-FIELD W ARRLER. 

,,'1crul'epltallls conC'lnen,~ stevf!nsi Stuart. Balter, Bull. B. O. C., xliii;. 
p. 16 (1922) (IIessamara, N. Lal{himpur, Assam). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. A very lnuch darlter' bird thu,n either A. c. concinertS: 

01' A. c. lta1'ingt(lni. 'fhe brightest Winter plutnage is as dark as
t 11t~ dalokest, breeding-.plulnage of' either of these races. Both 
,;tel'e-n8i and luo·ingtoni seelIl to have a rath~r broader first 
pl'i,nllry than true concinens. 

Colours of soft parts .. "Iris olive-brown; bllJ, upper mandible 
horn.v-blaek, paler on edge of COllllllissure, lower Illalldible horny" 
da.r]{er at. tip; tarsus fleshy-brown." (H. Stevent~.) 

lIeasnrements. Wing 4~ to 53 IDm.; tail ~6 to 50 IDlU.; 'tarsllS 
fl Lout ~o mill.; culmen 11 to 12 mm.; "cuhnen froul true base 
l.j 11 tin. " (H. Stevens.) 

The second pd'nnry is equal to the ninth or' tenth, and the
first, primary tlleasnres about 11 Inm. 

Distribution. This Reed-Wal'bler, \vhich was discovered breeding 
by Mr. and Mrs. H. Stevens in, Lakhimpur appears to be a 
resident Plains-bre~ding forln of concinens. Godwin-A usten 
obtained thre~ breeding-specilllens in May on the ('lturs close to .. 
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LakhinlpUl" in early May \vhich ag~ee exactly \vith . M.r. Stevens's 
"8pecimen~. Many Pegu speci,lnens appear ref,erable to this rHce, 
and birds obtained. by lllyself in CachaI' and Sylhet 'ver_e also the 
-SRIne. 

Nidification. It is probable that th~ Plains Paddy-field Warbler 
breeds wherever it is found fron} Ass8ln- to to\ver Burma. 
Stevens describes the nest as a very neat, deAp little cup of grass 
and shreds of reed-leaves, ,"el'y ,,'ell finished off and lin'ed witb 
still finer grasses. It js placed t\VO or thrpe feet frou) the grollnd 
in gra'Ss-covered plains and f'and-banks alld.is fastened to three 01· 

four steIns of the gro"'~ng grass. 
The' full clutch of eggs ninnbera three, possibly four on rare' 

-occasions. They differ in colour fronl the luountain-breeding races 
III nch as do the eggs' of 1\1:1's. Stevens's ,p1.t:'llins-breeding Ref-ld
Warbler from the Indian Great Reed-Warbler. In coloui· they 
are' very brown-looking e'ggs with a light sieilna ground boldly 
'and heavily blotched \vith bro\vn and pale oliye-brown. :Fifteen 
·eggs a\Oerage 16'1 X 12·0 .mm.: Inaxima 17'2 X 12·0 and 15-0 x A 

12'2- lnll1.; Inininla 15'9 X 12'1 and -] 5·S X 11°8 111m. The birds 
breed in April and l\iay. . 

Habits. According to l\fr. Stevens this is a bir~ of t,he dry grass-. 
lands, though it frequents those which are close, to rivers and 
swamps. 

(804) Acrocephalus orinus. 

'rUE LARGE-BILLED REED-WARBLER. 

AC1'ocep/,aius orinus Oberholser, Proc. U.S, Nat. Mus., . viii, p. 895 
(lB05) (Rampul'). 

Acrocepnaltes 111aCI'Orltyncnus. Blanf. & Oat-es, i, p. 360. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Upper phullage, closed \yings and 'tail olive-br.own; 

10wer plulnnge pal~ ochl'aCeOllS, the flanks rather darker; uuder 
-,ving,coverts t\nd axillaries pale ochrnceous, lighter than the breast. 

Colours of soft par~s. Not recorded. 
Measurements. ~['otal lengt.h about l30.mln. ~ wing 61'5 mm,,; 

tail 37 lnll1.; ,tarsus ahout 20 lnln.; ('ulillen 16'5 111m. 

1'he first prhnary lllensures about 10 n1m. and the second 
'priluary is bet\veen the ninth and tenth in length. 

Distribution. Sutlej Valley, ""here the, only 'specimen kno\vn 
was obtained. " 

Nidification and Habi~s. Nothing recorded. 
Oberhol,E"er has shown that rllacro1t hynchus is preoccupied and' 

canno~ be used for this bird and has therefore renamed it, as 
ahove. 
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G~nus LOCUSTELLA. 
LOcllstella Kaup, N atiirl. Syst., p. 115 (1829Jo 

'fype, Locustella locuste7.llt' Lath.' 

099 

'fhe genus Locustella is represented'in India by' three species of 
-solnewhat sitniJar appear~nce and size and ~f plu.in colours. They 
are found in reed-beds, swatn ps and \vet covet' of all sorts, and 
-occur in India only in the 'Vinter. Their Snllinler-quarters are 
the Northern parts of Asia. none of them breeding \vithin the 
lilnits of this ,York. 'fhe SUllllner and Winter pl,uinages only ditfel~ 
in the lattc19 being a little 'paler and brighter; the young differ 
fronl the adults 'in being Iuuch more yello\v and, perhaps, in being 
rather more heavily stt'eaked. 'rhe sexes are alike.' 

The birds of t.hi~ qellu8 have a slendetO bill, about half as lon:g a., 
tl)f~ hl~ad; the rictal bristles aro very weak and h~rdly noticeable 
and the forehead is very smooth and ·free fronl un hairs; the 
plllolage is soft but not fluffy in appearance; the first' prinlary is 
vel·Y cHnaH and the second primary long, reaching ahnost to' the 
tip of the \ving; the tail is considerably graduated, the feathers 
being slightly pointed; the under tail-coverts are ,'ery long. 

Ke!l to SlJecies • 
. A. Tail-feathers broadly tipped with white 
lie 'l'nil-feJ\thers without broad white tips. 

a. Lower plumage streaked . 
b. Lower plumage not streaked 

L. cerl/J,iola, p. 399. 

L. lanceolata, p. 401. 
L. ncevia p. 401. 

(805) Locustella certhiola. 
PALLAS'S GRASSHOPPER-WARDLER. 

J.lfotacilla cel·tltiola Pall., Zoog'r~ Rosso-Asiat., i, p. 509 (1811) (Lake 
Baikal). 

Locltstelill cfl'tltiola. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 352. 

Vernacular names. Sltn-batta-sorai (A.ssamese). 
Description. Forehead and' anterior Cl"o\vn olive-bro\vn; cro,vn 

nllli tlapa reddish brown; the latter often almost \vhite, boldly 
1;t.reaked \"ith black; back, scapulars and f lesset· \ving-coverts 
l'eudish bt'own \vith broad central streaks of black, sometinles 
\vRuting on the hind ne~k in very old birds; greater coverts a'nd 
i IIllet'ludst secondaries black with narro\v whitish fringes; quills 
gn~y-bl'o\vn edged paler; 10\ver back and rlllUp reddish brown, 
allnost', or quite, unluarked; upper tail-coverts reddish brown ,vith 
hrOtld LInck centres; tail reddish brown, suffused ",ith black on 
the terlninal half, with black shaft-stripes and cross-rayed, the 
'Outermost feathers nltnost entirely black except for broad white 
tip~; superciliulD white or pale buff'y-\vhite ~ lores bl'o\vll with a 
white line below to the eye; ear-coverts brown ,,,it.h ,vhite shafts; 
sides of neel\: rufous-bro\vn; belo'w. ,vhite or buffy-white', the flanks 
and SOllletilnes the breast suffused \vith reddish brown; under 
tail-coverts bright buff. 



Colours of ·so:ft · p,art~. I~~s brow,n 01' , . hazel .. brown; upper
loandible dal'l( horny-Brown, lo"rer ' ~n!ldlble ffesh~-yel:low or 
" oehraeeous" (E"e1·itt); legs and ,feet whlt~ to.p8~~ 'lIeshy~ 

ltIe,8SUl'ements. Length about 130 :mtu.; wing 62" to 68 Inm~; 
tail 58 to 63 mID. ; tarsus ,about 20 mm.; culm'en 1 ,1·,~ to-
12·5 mm. 

The Nestling is l'ke the male ,above but more profl18ely marked 
,,-ith black on the rump and lower bade; belo\v it ' is a bright 
"ellow-bu:tf, 'the sides of the throut, nE:'('l[ anJ breast boldly streaked 
~'ith black and tIle sides of the httad aud flanks prownish;" the 
under. tail-coverts 81'epa]e rufous, ... brown; the supercilium is 
bright, yello\v buff.. , . 

In the .A, utunll~ the , ne~tllng moults into a stage balfw,ay 
be'tweenthe :adult and nestling plumage, retaining the buff lower 
plumage but losing most of the stre,aks. 

The .Summer plumage is a little bright,el' above t:han in Winter 
and is a clearer white below. 

Di,stribution,. Pallas's Grasshopper-Warbler breeds in Eastel~D 
Siberi.a as fa I' West &s the Yenesei. In ""inter" it I' is found' 

Fig. 63.-Head of L. certlliola. 

throughout South China, Burma, Assam and 'Bengal~ straggliug 
thenee'nto Central and South-Central India as far 8S dtissa. 

ltidUication. Breeds in damp grassy meadows, g,ene.',ally placing 
its nest low down in tile grass growing on small bUlnmoeks. Th&. 
n~st is deep cup-shaped an'd made of grasses lined "11th grass
,t'tel s. The eggg 31"6 said to DlUnbel" four to six in a full c)u:t(·h. 
And are 'of two types-pale ro~e-pink dotted ~vith reddish bro\\'n 
over the ", hoh~ surface Ot· deep lilac or rose-piuk with a fe,," tiny 
Mpecks of brG,,-nish black and m.inutely freckled aJl over with 
reddish,. A fe'v eggs also have one or t\VO hair-lines at the larg,el
end. Sixteen eggs average 18·8 X 13-7 mm., and in -general 
nppearnoee are very like deep-coloured eggs of some of our Indian 
Triburas. '~rhe birds lay in lateJ una tQ July. 

Habits. ~eel,oh 1n remarks that he U found it a very shy; 
skulking bird. frequenting the marshes a.nd ,s,,-ampy copses on the ' 
gre,atlutlado,,,,s by ,the l'i\'(~r sid,e." In the b~ginl'liDg of the
breeding, .. season the wale sings eo~stantly, every now and then 
rising into tbe air,ftuttering statioDary for a few seconds and then 
dropping down again into cover. 

Both tbis bird and the Streaked Grasshopper-Warbler wete 
very comUlon in Assam and ,E, Bengal in W-nter, frequentil1g tl)(~ 
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ricefields as well ns reeds and water-plants in swamps. At this 
time of year they hav~, of course, no song but utter an occasional 
Dote sounding like cltir-chirrr. 

(806) LocustelJa, lanceolata. 
THE STREAKED GRASSHOPPER-WARBLER. 

-Sylvia lallceolata Tenlm., l\ian. d'Orn., ed. 2, iv, p. 6~4 (1840) 
(Mainz, Irtunl). 

LOCl4stelia lanceolata. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 353. 

Vernacular names. Sun-batta-sorai (Assam). 
Description. Whole upper plumage russet oiive-brown with 

hiond, black, central streaks to the feathers; tail brown with 
llarl"O\\' edges and tips of paler bro\vn; under aspect of tail-quills 
whitish; wing-coverts like the back; quill-feathers brown, edged 
\'Iith russet-brown on the outer webs and on both webs on -the 
inner secondaries; a very indefinite buff (oIupercilium,; lores 
dusl{y; eal'-coverts ,and sides of neck dull brownish, the former 
with pale shaft-streaks; belo\\1 white, tinged with ochraceous; sides 
of breast and flanks vinaceous-brown; the fore-neck, breast .and 
fianl{s streaked with black '; under tail-coverts sometilnes 
imlllflC111at~, at other times boldly streaked with black; under 
win~-eOVel"ts and axillaries pale vinaceous-ochre. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel or yellowish br.own; bill dark 
browlI abovA, lower mandible flesby-yellow at base, with a dark 
tip; legs fieshy-"\vhite, the claws pale horny. 

Measurements. Leng~h abop.t ] 25 mm. ; ,ving 52 to 57 mm.; 
tail 48 to 51 tum.; tarsus about 16 lnm.; culmen 10 to 11 mm. 

In very old birds the streaks on the -lower surface tend to. 
disappear but are o.hvays present to some extent. 

Distribution. In SUlnmer this WarbJer is found froln Eastern 
Riberia to North-East Russia and in Wiuter it wanders South 
through China, the Indo-Chinese countries, Burma and Eastern 
Bengal as far West as Etawah but is rare beyond Bengal and 
East Orissa. 

Nidiftcation. Silnilar to that of the last species. The eggs,. 
whieh are said to number four to six, are described by Jourdain 
as " th\ckly marked with reddish brown on a rosy grou'nd, with 
grey shell-markings." A clutch in my O\VO collection is pale dull 
pink with numerous freckles of light red, forming a thicker cap at 
the larger end. Twelve eggs average 17·5 X 13"4 mm.: maxima 
18·0 X 13·S; minima 17·0 X 13·0 and 17·4 X 12·8 mm. 

They breed from early June to the middle of July. 
Habits. 1.'he same as those of Pallas's Grasshopper-Warbler. 

Locustella nmvia. 
Locustella ncevia Bodd., Tab!. PI. Enl., p. 351, no. 581 (1778). 

Type-locality: Italy. 
VOL. II.. 2 D 
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(807) Locustella nmvia straminea. 
THE EASTlllBN GRASSHOP~EB-W ARBnER._ 

Locustella st,.aminea Seebohm, Cat. B. M., v, p. 117 (1873) 
(Turkestan); Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 354. 

Vernacular names. None'recorded. 
Description. '''hole upper plumage and wing-coverfs olive

brown, each feather broadly c~ntred dark brown; wing-quills 
bl'own, edged with olive-brown, sonletimes slightly tinged with 
,russet; tail brown, tipped and ,edged with paler olive-prown and 
·obsoletely cross-rayed; lores and short narrow supercilium white; 
,ear-coverts brown, with an occasiollal black spot or two; below 
pale buffy-hro\vn; the chin, throat, and centre ~f abdomen almost 
,vhite; under tail-coverts broadly centred with black. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris light bro\vD ; upper mandible dark 
brqwn, lower mandible yellowish white or fleshy; legs and feet 
fleshy-white to pale fleshy. 

Measurements. Total length about 140' rum.; wing 56 to liO 
Imm.; tail 49 to 53 mIn.; tarsus about 15'5 mm.; culmen 11 mm. 

Young birds are' bright yellow-ochre below and are more oliv~, 
less brown in tint above. 

The Eastern or Turkestan Grasshopper-Warbler differs, from 
the Western form in being much darker and browner below, and 
in being decidedly Rmaller, the latter having a wing of 62 to 
·67 mm. 

Distribution. Froln the Urals East through Transcaspia, the 
{Jaucasui, Turkestan, E. Persian mountains, to the Himalayas 
as far East as Sikkim. In Winter it is found practically all ove'r 
Northern India, South to Coimbatore. It is rare in Eastern 
'Bengal and has not yet been obtained in Assam~ Ticehurst 
'obtained it in Sind. 

Nidiftcation. Very little is known of the nesting of this bird, 
but it appears to be very similar to that of L. n. ncevia, breeding 
'either in the weeds and reeds in or on the edge of watE?r, or in 
thick grass, \\Teeds and scrub on hill-sides. Two clutches, each of 
three eggs, taken on the lower Amllr and at Kamka-su, Turkest~Il' 
have the gt·ound-colour a, pale pink, profu~ely covered wit h reddis4-
'brown specks and small blotches, in one cl~tch these being almost 
,confluent everywhere. They measure about 17'5 X 13·6 mm. One 
nest was taken ou the 26th of May, the other on the 5th of J une'_ 
~hi8 bird has been found at an elevation of 15,000 feet i:p. 
Summer., 

Habits. Though nowhere so common in Winter in India 88 

Pallas "s and the Str~aked Grasshopper-Warblers are in,Assam and 
Burlna, where orie constantly puts them up when Snipe-shooting, 
this Warbler visits Western and Northern India in great numbers, 
arriving about September and leaving again in March and April .. 
In habits it differs in no way from other birds of this genus. 
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Genus TRIBURA. 

T,.ibu,.a l-lodgs., P. Z. S., 1845, p. 30. 

"Type, T. luteoventris. 

'rhe genus 7'ribura contains four species, all of which breed in 
the Inountains, only visiting the plains of India and BUf~a in 
the ·cold weather. 

ThesA Warblel's are birds of plain pI umage and the feathers are 
very soft nnd silky in their texture. The sexes are alike but the 
young differ from the adults in being much more yellow. The 
'~econd or Spring moult is complete or -nearly so. 

'rhe four Indian species of 1"ribwrlt are not perfectly congeneric, 
one diff~ring from the others in .its extremely large bill, whilst a 
·second species is dist~nguished from the other three by the shape 
of the wing. These differences are, however, paralleled, in t.he 
'genus Acrocep},alus, to which Tr1°bura is very closely allied and do 
not seen} to ne~essitate any further division of genera. 

In 1'. 'fIutjOl· the bill is nearly as long as the head, in the other 
-spficies ubout half the length of the head; in all four it is slender 
·and st.raight. 'fhe rictal bristles are minute and invisible without
a lens; the forehead is smooth and free from all hairs etc.; the 
wing is fairly long; the tail much rounded and the feathers rather 
pointed; the tarsus is rather long, though sligh.t. 

Key to Species. 
A. First priulary luuch "less than half the 

second. 
a. Bill at fl'ont 15 mm. or over. 
II. Bill at front 13 mm. or under. . 

lB. Ii'irst primary about half the length of 
the secoDll 

('. Throat Rshy, spotted with black 
d. Throat unspotted white 

T. rnn:ior, p. 403. 
T. taczanowsk';a, p. 404. 

T. thoracica, p. 405. 
T. luteoventris, p. 406 .. 

(808) Tribura major. 
THE IJARGE-BILLED BUSH- WARBLER. 

Dumeticola 1IlaJO'l· Brooks, J. A. S. B., xli, p. 77 (1872) (I{ashmir). 
Tribura nzo:ior. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 362. 

Vernacular names. Ohighclti (Turki). 
Description. Whole upper plumage and visible portions of 

wings and tail dull olive-brown; concealed portions of wings and 
tail brown; a white or creamy-white supercilium, often indistinct; 
lores and upper ear-coverts brownish; lower ear-coverts \vhite, 
tipped ,vith brown; chin white; throat and upper breast. \vhite 
spotted with dark brown; breast and flanks ochraceous-brown, 
paling to white on the centre of the abdomen; under tail-coverts 
ochraceous tipped with white. 

2n2 
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The amount of spotting on the throa~ and of ~he brown ODt 

the breast and flanks varies very greatly and, 'in : a fe\v birds,. 
practically the whole of the lo\\rer parts are pure white, Inerel.y 
tingsd with brown on the flanks. In other specimens the throat 
is . lightly spotted with brown and the flanks only are ochre-brown. 
The spotting probably decreases with age. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill dark borny-brown 
to blaclr above, lower mandible fleshy or pale horny; mouth and 
edges of gape yellow; tarsus pale wax-yellovr or fleshy-yellow; 
toes darker and claws horny-brown. 

Measurements. Total length about 150 mm.; wing 56 to 65. 
mm., the female rather smaller than the male; tail 59 to 63 mm.;. 
tarsus 21 to 22 mm.; cuhnen 15 to 16 miD.; "culmen 17·5 to 
IS'5 frolll base of skull" (Harte,ot). 

Central Asian birds seem to average a little larger than thos~
from I(ashmir, but are otherwise inseparable. 

Distribution. III Summer breeds bet\\reen 6,000 and 10,000 feel 
in Kashmir; Ladak and Eastern Turkestan, descending in Winter
to between 4,000 and 7,000 feet. 'Vhitehead found it breeding 
in the I(hagan Valley at 9,000 feet. 

Nidiftcation. This Bush-Warbler' 'breeds from early June to· 
the end of July at heights over 6,000 feet, generally over S,OOO~ 
feet. It makes a deep cup-shaped nest of grass, lined with down,_ ' 
hair, fur or, rarely, with a few feathers, which it places either 
actually on the ground or low down in t~fts of grass, a low bush 
or tangle of vines and ,creepers. The eggs number three or four' 
and are typically rather broad blunt ovals, the ground-colour a' 
pale pink, coyered all over with dense freckling of pale lilac-red~_ 
In a few' eggs the lilac tint is "ranting and the eggs are darker 
and redder and,.in still fe\\1er, the markings are sparse enough to· 
allow the ground-colour to sho\v through. In many eggs the 
markings are more numerous at the larger end, \vhere they form 
an indefinite ring or cap. T\"enty-five e~gs average 1:S·2 x 14'2 
Inm.: maXinl8. 19·1 x 14·3 and 18'2 X 15·0; minima 17'5 X 14·5-
and 18'2 x 14-0 mm. 

Habits. The Large-bil1ed Bush-Warbler is very cornmon in part; 
of Kasholir, keeping almost entirely to the fringe of forests and 
low scrub-jungle, long grass, bracken or similar cover. Davidson 
says that it ~s a very shy bird, unwilling to rise unless almost 
trodden on and; even then, only Hying a few yards before again. 
dropping into t.he grass. The call-note is a constant tic-tie-tic. 

(809) Tribura taczanowskia. 
THE CHINES~ BUSH-WARBLER. 

\ 

Locustella taczancnoskia Swinhoe, P.Z.S., l8il, p. 35~ (Trans-Baikal) .. 
T'I"ibl.t1"a inter'lnedia~ BInnf. & Oates, i, p. 363. 

Vernaculal- names. None recorded. 
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Description. Whole upper plumage and visibl~'portions of closed 
\\:ings uud tail russet-brown, the shafts of the tail-feathers white 
underneath and tail above obsoletely cross-rayed; lores and a short 
narrow superciliulll ,,,,hite; ear-coverts hair-bro\vn, with white 
shafts; ]o\ver plunlage white, suffused with brownish buff on 
flanks and breast; under tail-covert.s brown edged with ",hite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel-browli; upper mandible and 
tip of lower dark bro\vn, r~mainder of bill \v hite to horny-white ; 
legs whity Hesh-colour, ~]a\vs pale horn. 

Measurements. Total length about 135 lum.; wing 52 to 56 
mIll.; tail 53 to 58 mm.; tnrsus 17 to 18 Innl.; culmen about 
12 Dllll. 

The young bird is bright yellowish buff below ana above is 
J'ather brighter than the adult. 

Distribution. In Summer this Bush-Warbler is found in Central 
.Asia froln IJuke Baikal to the Ussuri andin Winter in SouthOhitla, 
Burnut and the intervening countries. A specimen of Seebohm's, 
labHHed Bhutan Doars, seelns to be of this species. 

Nidiftcation. Dybo\vski describes the nest and eggs as similar 
to those of the Grasshopper-Warbler, and five eggs taken by him 
vary in size between 17'4x14'0 and 18·5x14·0 mm. 

Habits. In Winter this bird is very common in Lo.\ver Burma, 
whert~ Oates found it frequenting paddy-fields, stubble and grass. 
lIe rle~('ribes it as a great skulker, very loth to fly and seldonl 
showiug itself. lIe states that it appears to feed a great deal on 
the g,·ound. 

(810) Tribura thoracica thoracica. 

THE 8POTl'ED BUSH - 'VARBLER. 

]JuIIleticoia tltoracica Blyth, J. A.-S. B., xiv, p. 584 (1846) (Nepal). 
1'l'ibu,ra tlwracica. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 363. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. .-\ hove, including closed \vings and tail, rufous

hru\vn; l()r~s dusky; a superciliulll from the nostrils to the nape 
white anteriorly, grey beh.ind the eye; a small blackish or dark 
brown line undel' the eye; sides, of head and ear-coverts ashy
brown, the latter with pale shafts, chin and upper throat huffy
,vhite to \vhite; fore-neck and upper breast ashy-brown with 
numerous bold spots of dark brown; lo\ver breast ashy; fia~ks, 
vent and under tail-coverts dull rufous-brewn, the last \\,ith white 
edges. . 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel; legs pale fleshy; according to 
Cockburn the bill is black in summer, brown in winter. 

Measurements. Wing 5;j to 60 mm.; tail 46 to 53 mnl.; tarsus 
18 to 19 mUl.; culnlen 10 to 11 mID. 
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In.Winter plumage the underparts _ are less ashy and more
ochraceous-brown and apparently less spotted. 

The young bird is yel.lo\v below, suffused with brown on breast 
and flanks and \\'ith darker centres to the feathers of the breast 
and throat. 

Distribution. Breeding in Central Asia and in the Himalayas. 
froin Kashmir to Nepal, Sikkinl and Bhutan and possibly in the
mountains of North Assam. Winters lower do"rn in the valleys 
and very occasionally wanders into the plai.ns. 

Nidification. 'rhe Spotted Bush- W nrbler breeds almost 
throughout the Himalayas froDl I(ashlnir to Bhutan at elevations 
between 7,0.00 and 10,000 feet or higher. The breeding-season
lasts from early June to the end of July and in Sikkitn some' 
eggs are laid as early as the middle of May. The nest is a deep 
little cup of grass and scraps of reed-leaves, lined with coarse and 
fine grass-stetns. It is not placed on the ground, though SOlne

times close to it, but at t,,·o to four feet up in some lo\v bush,. 
Dlatted weeds, grass or similar cover. 

The eggs, which number three to four, are pale pink in ground
colour speckled and flecked "rith reddish bro\\rn, lilac-brown or 
pinky-brown, generally less profusely than the eggs of other 
species of this genus. Forty eggs average 18·3 x 13·7 mm. :. 
Jnaxima 19·0 x 14-5 and 18·8 X 15'1 ~lm.; minin1a 17·0x 12·8 mm. 

Habits. This Bush-Warbler is probably not migratory in its 
habits, merely moving vertically under stress of heat and cold., 
At the same time a specimen has been obtained in Sylhet, some 
hundreds of miles from its nearest known breeding-place. It is a 
lively, cheerful little bird; always on the move, but very quiet and 
secretive in its nlovements. Its rather loud tcltil.:-tchik may 
often be heard in thick weeds, lOllg grass or scrub-jungle, though 
the bird itself may remain inl'isible. It has been found as hig~ 
as 14,000 feet, but does not 'appe~,r to breed at these ele:vations. 

(811) Tribura luteoventris. 

THE BROWN BUSH-WARDLER. 

T1ibura 1~~leO.vent1·is Hodgs., P. Z. S., 1845, p. 50 (Nepal); Blanf. &. 
Oates, 1, p. 364. 

Trib'llra mandel/it·. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 365. 

Vernacular names. Dao-tisll,u-tclti"'· (Cachari). 
Description. Whole upper plumage, wings and tail rufou8-

brown, the last a little darkel~ and faintly cross-ray'ed; a dusky 
spot on lores; above this and running into a narrow supercilium 
pale buff; . feathers of eyelids buff, forming a very distinct ~iDg in. 
some specImens; ear-coverts, sides of head and .lleclt rufous, the 
first with faint ",hite shaft-stripes: chin, throat, middle of lower' 
breast and. abdolnen white; upper breast, flanks, vent and under-
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tail-coverts rufous, the last inore or less edged with white. 
I n some specimens the chiq, throat and extreme upper breast are 
nJarked \vith small spots gf black (P. mandellii) and the colou~!! 
of the upper parts vary greatly in the depth of ~he rufous tinge, 
Rome specimens being alUlost olive-brown; these characteristics 
appear to be individual. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris yellow-brown to bright hazel; bill 
abo\'e dark horny-brown or' blackish, lower' mandible and 
commissure fleshy-yellow or light horny, more yellow at the 
Inonth; legs flesh-colour, fleshy-yellow to "dark fleshy-brQwn'~ 
( OockbuJ'n ). 

Measurements. Wing 52 to 58 mm.; tail 55 to 66 mm.; 
tnr~us 19 to 20 miD.; culmen 10 to 11 mm. 

Distribution. Nepal, Sikkim, Bhutan and the bills of Assam 
both N. and S. of the Brahmaputra'; Chin Hills, Annam. 

Fig. 64.- Wing of T. luteoventris. 

Jfidification. The Bro\vn Bush-Warbler breeds in great 
numbers in the I(hasia ~ills above 4,500 feet, making a d~ep· 
cup-shaped nest of grasses \vith an odd leaf or two in the base, 
and sOlnetirnes a weed-stem or tendril in the body of the nest .. 
rrhe lining, ,vhich is very thick, is of grass and grass-ste~s. 
Koughly the nests measure externally about 5 inches deep by less 
than 3 broad, the inner eu p being about 2~ inches (Jeep by 2 inches 
or less in \vidth. The number of eggs laid is nearly always four,. 
vp-ry rat"ely fh-e, and rather more often three only. In shape they 
a.re broad, blunt ovals; the ground-colour is white to pale pink 
or pale lilac and they are freely marked all over with freckles of 
various shades of reddish 01' pinldsh brown. Most eggs are about 
the same in depth of colouring as the eggs of the Grasshopper
Warbler, others are as deep a brown-pink as the darkest eggs of 
Pallas's Gras shopper-'Varbler, whilst others, again, are as pale as 
the palest eggs of the Spotted Bush-Warbler. . 

Two hundred eggs average 18'2x14'3 mm.: maxima 19-9.x 
14'9 and 19'Ox15'2 mm.; minima 16'9x 14'5 and 18·0x13-5 mm .. 

The nest is generally placed in a lo\v bush or tangle of weeds~ 
(~reepers and rnspberry or blackberry vines and another favourite 
site is a Daphne bush. It is never placed actually on the ground,. 
but may be at any height from a -few inchp.,s up to, 3, or' even 
..J. feet. The breeding-season commences in the end of April and 
lasts until late July_ 

Habits_ This Bush-Warbler inhabits and breeds at lo,,"er 
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elevations than any of its relations. In SUIP~er it is fourid up 
to 9,OuO or 10,000 feet but, far more often, between 5,000 and 
7,000 feet, whilst in Winter it descends to the foot-hills and even 
into the adjacent plains. It is one of the few birds which are 
found in great numbers in the pine-forests of the Khasia Hills, 
haunting in preference those \vhich h~ve an 'undergrowth of low 
Daphne bushes. It is not a particularly shy bird and does not 
resent being watched, though it is naturally a skulker and lover of 
thick cover, \vhere it is difficult to see it. One notices a little 
russet bird flitting about inside t.he bushes froDl one twig to 
another, very restless and very energetic but very stealthy and 
quiet in all its \vays. Every now and then a soft single" chik " 
is uttered and this is all one hears, except in the breeding-season 
when it utter~ a cOIn plcte Httle song fl'om the top of a piece of 
grass or Daphne bush, much like that of the COl111nOn Reed
Warbler, but much softer and'lower. Like the rest of the genus 
and those closely allied to it, it lives entirely on the smallest 
insects and is very fond of ants and the smaller spiders. I once 
watched it iu the Government House Garden in Shillong feeding 
on a blight \vhich infested the rose-trees and so deeply engaged 
was it on its feast that it allowed Ine to \\7atch it for' some 
minutes from a distance of a fe\v feat. 

Genus ELAPHRORNIS. 

ElapJt)·ornt"s Legge, B. of Ceylon, p. 514 (1879). 

Type, Elaphrornis lJallis~,·i Blyth. 

This genus is very difficult to place but' on the- ,vhole its 
affinities seem to be mor~ Sylviine than anything else. In general 
appearance it is very like the ShOTtwings but the plumage of t.he 
young is like that of the adult, though paler, a charHcter which 
suffices to eliluinate it at once from t,he Thrushes. 1:'he bill is 
straight and slender as in 'Tribu'fct and, like that bird, it has the 
rictal bristles very minute and the forehead very fully feathered. 
Tht, tarsi are long and fairly strong, 8S in T'ribur'a, but the wing 
is quite different. The first primary is equal to three-fourths of 
the Recond, and the fift.h and sixth a.re subequal and longest. 
The tail is greatly graduated, the outermost feathers being equal 
to about half the longest. 

(812) Elaphrornis palliseri. 
PALLISER'S ANT-WARBLER. 

Brachypiely.t· pall£sel·i Blyth, J. A. S. B., xx, p. 178 (1851) (Oeylon). 
Elaph'l"orn":s pallisen:. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 191. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. A grey supercilium from the bill to, the anterior 
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~&r-covel'ts dull grey -; a ring round \ the 'eye rather paler grey; 
lores and a patch under the eye deep brown, paling to grey on the 
posterior eur-coverts, which have ~hite shafts;, renlainder of 
upper plumage and exposed parts of wings and tail rufous olive
brown, most rufous on the tail -and upper - tail-coverts; chin 
fulvous-\vhite; throat rusty-fulvous; lower plumage slaty-olive, 
the ceiltr~ of the abdolnen paler and more yellow, and the posterior 
fianks, vent and under tail-coverts rufous-bro,vn. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris red-brown to bright red; bill horny
black, the low&r mandible paler and lllore slaty at the base; legs 
aud feet deep neutral bro\vn or purplish brown, cla,vs paler. 

'l'he fernale hns the' iris buff. 
Measurements. Total length about 120 mm.; \\ring 60 to 

64 mIn.; tail 55 to 66 mm.; tarsus about 27 mm.; bill 
about 14 IrnD. 

Young are like t.he adult, but want the rufous thr9at and chin, 
these parts beiug whitish with slaty-olive tips to the feathers. 
'1'he underparts generally are more yello\v as in the young of 
1'ribu1·a. 

Distribution. Cey Ion on~y. 
Nidification. Palliser's Ant-Warbler breeds in Ceylon during 

February, l\farch and April, at elevations of about 5,000 feet 
upwu.rds. Bligh took its nest ,vith young in 1870 and nearly 
forty years Inter eggs ,vere sent lne as of this species but \vithout 
a parent bird. ~'inally in 1911 Capt. T.-P. Aldworth took a n~st 
wit h t'vo eggs. ~rhe nests are made of 1110S5, twigs and grass
stalks, lined with skeleton leaves and fibre. In shape they are 
Vel"y deep cups and they are placed low down in dense low bqshes, 
generally in glades in deep forest and close to ,,'ater. 

'fhe eggs are either two or three (Legge) in number, and are 
very like dun finely freckled eggs of some Bulbuls, but the 
texture is coarser and is glossless. The ground-colour is a pale 
llull cream and they are freckled all over with dull pinkish brown 
generally eoalescing to fOl'LU a ring or cap at the larger end, \vhere 
there nre one or two hair-streaks of dark bro,vn. They measure 
about 2~'0 X 16·1 mIll. 

Habits. This curious little bird frequents dense forests, and 
especially such as have undergrowth of "nilloo-scrub" or "ele
phant-grass," alld is of such shy retiring habits that it is most 
difficult to tin~ or observe. It has a sharp single little note which 
it utters constantly, as it hunts through the lo\ver bushes and 
grass, every now and then descending to the ground in its search 
for insects. Holdsworth says that when 011 the ground it has a 
habit of flicking its taillike a Robin. Legge syllabifies its note as 
quit=e. It is not found belo\v 4,000 feet and is lllost common 011 
the lIortoll Plains above 5,000 feet, ,,~here it is resident an the 
year round. 
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Genus ORTHOTOlttUS.· 
O"thoto'lnus Horsfield, Trans. L. S., xiii, p. '165 (1820). 

Type, o. sepium Lafres. 

The genus Orthotornus has 'been ,divided into t\l'O genera, Ortho
tomu8 and Sutoria, the former containing those species which never
attain a long tail in SUlumer, nnd the latter those which do. 'The 
acquisition of long tail-feathers is, however, a feattIre of little 
inlportance and is bridged over by -maculicollis which seldom 
acquires a long tail and then only to a degree of Jength much less 
than in sutorius. N orth-Western birds have the longest tails and 
Eastern birds the shortp.st. In this genus. the bill is as long as the· 
head, broad and rather flat; there are a few rictal bl'istles but no: 
supplementary hairs and the forehead is very smooth and fiat. 
There are long ~oft hairs springing from the nape; the. wing is 
very short and rounded, the first primary large and the.£ourth and 
fifth longest and subequal; the tail of twelve feathers is much 
graduated; the tarsi are strong and long. 

Key t() Species. 
A. Upper plulllage suffused with green. 

n. U nder wing-covert~" axillarie8 and under 
tail-coverts yellowish white 

b. Under wing'-coverts, axillaries and under 
tail-coverts blight yellow 

B. Upper plumage ashy-grey. 
c. Tail chestnut 
d. Tail bro,vn 

Orthotomus Sll.toritis. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Upper plumage grass-gl'eeD, antelior 

O. sutm"ius, p. 410. 

O. atl~i!luJ~lris,~. 414 .. 

o. 1°1.~fic~ps, p. 415. 
O. sepiu1n, p. 4~6. 

Cl'own chestnut. O~ s. 8Uto1''''US, p. 410. 
B. Upper pluDlage darker, less yellow-green. 

a. Cheel{s and ear-coverts rufescent
white. 

(t' Crown dar]\: chestnut, nape olive-
gore en . 0 •• '" • I. O. s. patia, p. 412. 

h' G,· ~\i'rally still darker, nape v~ry 
d .. ~·k. 0 • , ,' •••• , O. s. longic.audus, p. 412., 

b. Chee]\:s and ear-coverts' marbled bl'own 
and white O. s. 1nacuz",'collz's, p. 413 .. 

(813), Orthotomus sutorius sutorius. 
) 

THE INDIAN TAILOR-BIRD. 

lJtlotacilla sutoria Forst., Ind.' Zool., i, p. 7 (1769) (Ceylon). 
OrtllOto1nus sutoritts.\ Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 866. 

Vernacular names. Lilclx(,-jitta (TeL);. Tavilc (Cing.). 
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Description. Lores and a. faint supercilium ,,'hite; forehead and~ 
crown rufous changing to ashy on the nape; . ear-coverts very pale 
rufescent-\\'hite; back, scapulars, rump, upper tail-~overts and 
central t.ail.feathers yellowish green; lateral tail-feathers gree~ish 
brown, tipped whitish and sub-tipped darker, brown, . s<?metimes a 
second darker bar also sho"ring, though more faintly; wings light 
brown, the feathers edged with greenish; cheeks and lower
plumage almost ,,-hite, tinged 'W·ith fulvous-yellow; under wing
coverts and axillaries pale fulvous. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris tan, yellowish red or,. buff; eyelids, 
reddish grey; upper mandible dar!\: horny, the tip quite dark,. 
lou'er mandible pale fleshy; l~gs and feet straw-colour to pale
fleshy-r'ed. 

Measurements. Wing 48 to 54 mm.; tail 2'8 to 112 ~m._ 
(Summer); tarsus 21 to 22 D1ID.: ,culmen 13 to I5,mm. 

Distribution. Ceylon, Souih, Central and N.-West lndia. To
the East it extend~ as far as Behar and Chota Nagpore, but the
birds of Alluvial Bengul belong to the next race. 

In my , Catalogue of the Birds of the Indian Elnpire,' I unfor-, 
tUllately gave the type-locality of suto'riU8 as Calcutta. As nearly 
al1 li"OI"ster'8 birds ,,·ere named from Ceylon, Calcutta cannot be
allowed to stltlld and Oeylon must be substituted therefore_ 

Nidification. 'fhis Tailor-Bird breeds throughout the plains and 
hills of Inuia up to at least 5,000 feet every~'here and, occasionally,_ 
considerably higher than this in the North-West Himalayas. The
breetlillg-Inonths are principally May, June anu July but in many 
parts they breed both earlier and Jater. The nest is sewn. into 
ODe or Iuore leaves of a weed, bush or t.r-ee. If in one leaf the 
outer edges are dra"'ll together "'ith vegetable-do,vn or grass seed
down and insIde the cavity so forll1ed the true little cup-nest is 
Inane; first of strong grass-stems or fibre ,vhich is stiff enough to· 
retain its sbaJpe and then a lining of softer material. The nest 
tnay be placed within a fe\v inches of the ground or as rnuch as· 
ao or even 40 feet above it but, most often, it is within four or five 
feet. It builds in gardens and ,rerandahs of houses and in the
"icinity of villages and towns and also in cultivated open country 
hut. never, I believe, in forest. 'l'he eggs plullber thre,e to five" 
yery rarely six, and vary very greatly in colour. The ground may 
be white, pale pinlt, a fairly \Varnl crealH, skinl-milk blue or pale
bhH~ or blue-green; the markings vary to the same extent and may 
COJlSiit of blotches, spots, specks or freckles of red, reddish brown,. 
b."own, black or purplish black. In most cases they are sparse 
everywhere, but ha\,·e a tendency to be more nUluerous at the 
larger eud where they may form an ill-defined cap or zone. They 
are never as freckJy or as numerous as they are in the eggs of the 
genus l?'ranlclinia. OnA hundl'ed eggs average 16'4 X 11·6 1um.:' 
maxima 17'6 X 12·0' aud 16'1 X 12·2 mm.; Jninima. 15-1 X 10·7 and 
15'2 x 10-6 mm. 

Habits.' Few birds are so \veIl kilo"'n as the confiding little 
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'Tailor-Bird, whose shrill cry is to be heard in every garden. His 
active little figure is constantly on view as he creeps, climbs or 
tJiits from ~ne branch to another in his never-ending search for 
insects, in pursuit or which he will, without hesitati0n, enter 
rooms and verandahs \vhere people are sitting and talking. His 
fligh~ alone' is enough to attract attention, for, when he really , 
~aunches out for a flight of lDore than a few feet, he flicks his long 
tail so energetically and so far over his back that he always looks 
.as if he "rould knock his o\vn brains out and hurl himself to the 
,ground. The male bird when sitting is a cOlnical sight, for his 
beak and his tail almost meet together over his back; in spite, 
however, of his physical disabilities he is a good husba.nd and takes 
his fair share of the duties of incubation. 

(814) Orthotomus sutorius patia. 
THE BURMESE TAIJJOR-BIRD. 

0I'thOt0112US patia IIodgs., P. Z. S., 1845, p. 29 (Nepal.). 
Ortltotomus 8ut01·iu8. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 866 (part.). 

Vernacular names. 1.'untuni (Beng.); Pl,tia (Nep.); Tee-tee 
So}'ai (Assam.); Noni Dao-tee-tee (Cachari). 

Description. A very much tlarker bird than the preceding race,' 
the upper parts being olive-green; the forehead and cro\vn a much 
deeper rufous and the nape also darker; the underparts are tinged 
\vith buff. ' 

Colours of soft parts as in o. s. 8utori~"s. 
Measurements. Wing 43 to 5.0 mm.; tail 35 to 66 mm. 

(Su111mer); tarsllS 20 to 21 nlm.; culmen 12 to 14 Inm. 
Distribution. Nepal, Sikkim, Assam, Eastern Bengal and the 

,vhole of Burma to Tenasserim. 
Nidi:6.cation. In every respect lik~ that of the last bird. I have 

taken its nest up to 6,000 feet in both t,he Khasia and N. Cachar 
Hills and it is a very comlnon breeder up to 5,000 ft. The eggs 
of the various races of OrthotO'lnU8 sutorius are absolutely indis
tinguishable from one allothel". Ff\vo hundred "eggs average 
15·9 X 11·3 nlm.: maxiIna 17'5 X 12'4 mm.; minilDa 13·3 X 11·0 
and 14·3 X 10·0 Inm. 

Habits. Those of the species. This bird ascends to at least 
6,000 feet in t.he Assam Hills and to 5,000 feet in the Burmese 
Hills and is also found throughout the foot-hiHs and in the 
greater portion of the Plains. 

(815) Orthotomus sutorius longicaudus. 
THE CHINESE TAILOR-BIRD. 

Jl/otacillll longic(tuda Glllelin, S. N., i, ~.- 954 (1788) (China). 
Ort/wtOllHts sutorifts. Blanf. & Oates, J, p. 366 (part.). 

Vernacular names. None-recorded. 
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Description. The darkest ef all forms of O),thotomus SUtOriu8, 
\vith the underside strongly suffused with buff and the anterior
crown deep rufous With a verJ dark nape. 

Colours of 80ft parts as in O. s. 8utorius. 
Measurements. Wing 44 to 50. mm.; tail 35 to 60 mm.; 

tarRUS 20 to 21 mm.; culmen 13 to 14 mm. 
Distribution. Yunnan and China (Fokhien, Foochow). Speci

lnens obtained by Harington in the Northern Shan States appear 
to be of this species. I cannot .separate La Touche's ine:cpectatus
(Y nnnan) frorn the Fol,hien birds, though they differ from 
Swinhoe's pll,illarraphaus from Amoy in being darker and dul1er. 

Nidifieation. Not distinguishable froln that of any other race of 
'rnilor-Hi I"d. 

Habits. 'rhose of the species. 

(816) Orthotomus sutorius maculicollis. 
THE SIAM TAILOR-BIRD. 

Orthoiol1lUS l1zacul1"colHs l\Ioore, P. Z. S., 1854, p. 309 (Ma]acca). 

Vernacular names. No/c-"-c/t-iJ! (Siam). 
Description. Differs from all the preceding races of 8uiorius in 

hav iug the ear-coverts and sides of the neck white mottled or: 
streaked with blackish; the throat and upper breast invariably 
marl(ed with black, owing to the black bases to the feathers, 
Hhowing t.hrou~h; the underparts are other,vise silky-white, very 
slightly 8ufrused \vith buff. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races of 8uto'riu8. 

Measurements. Wing 43 to 48 mm.; tail 35 to 56 mID.; tarsus .. 
21 lllm,; culmen 13 nUll. 

Distribution. South Siam, Malay States; there is one speci~en 
in the British Museum froln Cambodia and several Tenasserim 
specimens are referable to this race, though the great majority are
p",ia. 

Nidification. llessl's. Willialllson and Herbert collected fine 
series of nests and eggs of this Tailor-Bird in the vicinity of 
Bangkok. Mr. E. G. Herbert gives the nesting-season as from 
early l\lay to August and says that it breeds in the gardens, 
luaking neAts quite shnilar to those of the Common Tailor-Bird: 
SA \\'ing them into one, two, or more leaves and placing them some
tilnes within a fe\v feet of the ground but, on the other hand,_ 
often in ,,,ild almonds and prickly palms as high up as 20 feet. 
The avernge of fifty eggs is 15'5 X 11'4 mm.: maxima 16'7 X 12·2-
mm.; lninima 1~·6.x 10:7 and 14·0 X 10·6 mm. In appearance 
t hey cannot be dIstInguIshed front those of 0., s. suto'riU8 but one. 
clutch taken by Mr, E. G. Herbert is. practically pure blue. 

Habits. Those of the species, 
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Orthotomus atrigularis. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Darker, more olive-green above 
-B. Brighter, more yellow-green above 

o. a. a'trigularis, p. 414. 
O. a. nitidus, p.415. 

(817) Orthotomus 'atrjgularis atrigularis. 
'THE BLACK-NEOKED TAJLO~-BIRD. 

Ortkot01ntUJ at'r'igularis Temm., Pl. Col., livre 101 (1836) (M alacca) ; 
Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 368. 

Vernacu1al~ names. Nok-a-chip khor dum (Siam). 
Description. Lores, 'forehead to nape chestnut; upper plumage 

:and exposed parts of wings and tail olive-green, more or less tinged 
, with yellow; tail tipped faintly paler and sub-tipped with a dark 
band; ear-coverts, cheeks and chin white, the dark bases of the 
feathers sho\\:ing through; throat and fore-neck black; breast and 
i'flanks ashy, the latter tinged ,vit.h green posteriorly; thighs 

Fig. 65.-Bill of O. a. atrigularis. 

rufous; under wing-co'verts, axillaries and under tail-coverts 
bright yellow. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris tan-brown, tan-yellow to orange; 
upper mandible' light horny-brown, lower mandible pale fleshy~ 
brown; Jegs pale flesh-colour. 

Measurements_ Wing 42 to 48 mm.; tail 31 to 36 mm.; tarsus 
about 19 to 20 mm.; culmen 14 to 15 lnm. . 

Female differs from the male in having the lower parts whiter 
and in having no black patch on the throat and fore-nel!k. 

Young like the female. 
Distribution. MaIn,y Peninsula, Borneo, South of SialD and the 

extreme Sout.h of Tenasserim. 
Nidification. l\1r. Herbert found this Tailor-Bird breeding in 

the dense undergrowth in fruit-gardens round about Bangkok. 
The nests and eggs he describes as indistinguishable from those 
of O. s. maculicollis, though the latter average rather brighter in 
their coloration. The breeding-season is June and JUly. The 
twent.y-one eggs I have seen average 15·6 X 11·6 n1m.: maxitna 
16-8 x 12·1 and 16·0 X 12-3 mm.; minima 14·5 x 11-0 and 
15·2 x 10·9 mm. 
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Habits. Mr. Herbert writes in the Journal of the Siam Nat. 
Hist. Soc., "its haunts are confined to fruit-gardens where it.prefers 
the quiet and shade of the thick undergraw.th to parading ~tself in 
the compounds like the Malay Tailor-Bird. This Datural shyness 
keeps it very much out of evidence. It-s note is a sweet-sounding 
trill, kri-ri-i, and contrasts with the shrill too-uJit of its noisy 
COUSl n. When once this note has been recognized, it may be 
regularly heard in toe fruit-~ardens." 

(818) Orthotomus atrigularis nitidus. 
THE BURMESE BLACK-NEOKED TAILOR-BIRD. 

Ortlwtomu8 nitidus Burne, Stl'. Feath.,ii, p. 507 (1874) (Tenasserim). 
Ortkotomus atrigulalois. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 368- (part.). 

Vernacular names. l![olc-a-chip lchor dum (Siam). Jungla Tee
tee Sorai (Assanl); Hagra Dao-tee-fee (Cachari). 

DeJlcriptiqn. Silllilar to t.he pre~eding bird, but a much 
bdghter, more yellow-green above and ,vhiter, less ashy below. 

Colours of soft parts and M~asurements as in the last bird. 
Distribution. Sikkim to Eastern Asssm, Hills of Centr~l Burma 

to 'J'enassel'irll, North Siam. 
Nidincation. This Tailor-Bird breeds froI!l the foot-hills up to 

at least 6,000 feet, but 1110re commonly below 4,000 feet than 
above it. It is cOlnmon in the Khasia Hills in dense wet forest 
·during the 'breeding-season near villages and ~ultivated land, but 
builds its nest on the fringe of the forest and never in gardens like 
the cOlntnon Tailur-Bird. Most of the nests I found Dlyself were 
eitber in the bushes and bracken on the outskirts of thick jungle 
·or in open glades just inside. The nest and eggs cannot be 
distinguished froni those of O. sutorius, though it apparently does 
Hot build ou trees or bushes at any height from the ground. One 
hundred eggs average 15·4 x.II-4- lum.: maxjDla 16'2 X 11·2 and 
16·0·x 12-5 nlm.; miniIna 14·6 x 11·6 and 15·6 X 10'S mm. 

The breeding-months are A pril, May, June and July. 
Habits. This Tailor-Bird takes the place of O. 8utoriu8 in forests 

tLnd jungles nnd is much more wild and shy than that bird. Like 
the Malay race its shrill note is heard much more often than 
the bird itself is seen, as i t k~eps closely to undergrowth and 
th ick cover. 

(819) Orthotomus ruficeps. 
THE RED-HEADED TAILOR-BIRD. 

EU(J/a f'uficeps Less., Traite d'Orn., p. 309 (1830) (Singapore). 
Ol'tlwtotllUS ,·,!ficeps. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 368. 

Vernacular names.' Nok-a.chip (Siam). 
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Description. U ppe~ part of head from lores to nape chestnut; 
back, scapulars, rump and exposed parts. of wing dark ashy
brown'; edge of inner webs· of primaries and secondaries pinkish 
rufous; upper tail-coverts rufous-ashy; tail chestnut, the bases 
blackish; IO\l'er half of head white; remainder of lo\ver plumage 
white tinged with buff, deepest on the under tail-coverts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown to salmon or yellow-tan '; 
bill above horny-hro\1\rn, below fleshy or yellowish horny; legs and 
feet fleshy-white to fleshy-bro\1\7n. 

Measurements. Wing 47 to 54 mm.; tail 36 to.43 ml1l.; tarsus 
about 21 miD.; aulmen 16 to 17 min. 

Female. Differs from the male in having the black on the .tail 
extended over nearly the \1\Thole length next the shaft, with a 
broad bar at the sub-tip. 

Young are much more grey belo\v. 
Distribution. Peninsular Burma and Sialll, through the Malay 

Peninsula to Borneo, Palawan and SUlnatra. Othotornu$ edela of 
Temm., generall.v given as~· synonYln of t.his ~pecies, is a totally 
different bird, being merely a local race of O. sutorius. Lesson's 
type-locality for O. ,·ujiceps, New Holland, is 'also of course \vrong, 
and I now designate the type-locality as Singapore. 

Nidification. A series of the nests and eggs of this Tailor-Bird, 
taken by Mr. W A. T. I(ello\v during the months February to 
May, in, the vicinity of Taiping in the Fed. Malay States, are not 
distinguishable from those or the Common Tailor .. Birds but the 
nests seem to be more stoutly built, with. more material in tht) 
nest itself and \vith a denser lining of vegeta~le down. They 
were all placed lo\v do\vn in \veeds and bushes in scrub-jungle on 
the outskirts of forest. The eggs go through the f'ame range of 
variations as the Common Tailor-Birds' do but they seem to 
average brighter with bolder markings. Thirty eg~s ayerage 
15'4 X 11'4 min.: maxima 16'3 X 11'5 and 16-2 X 12·0 mm.: 
Dlinima 15'0 X 11·2 and 15·1 X 11'0 mm. . 

Habits. Not.hing recorded. This Tailor-Bir~ seelns to ~be a 
frequenter of the outskirts of forests and low scrub-jungle, and 
not of villages and gardens like the Cornmon Tailor-Birds. 

Orthotomus sepium. 
Lafres., Mag. de Zool., 1836, pI. Ii. 

Type-locality: Java. 

(820) Orthotomus sepium cineraceus. 
THE ASHY 'l'AILOR-BIRD. 

Orthoi01IlUS cineraceus Blyth, J. A'. S. B., xiv, p. 589 (1845) (Malaoca). 

Vernacular names. J!.Tok:"a-chip (Siam) •. 
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Description. Forehead, anterior cro\vn, ]01-es, sides' of head, 
chin, sides of throat ancl 8upel"ciliuln br;ght cinnalnon-rufous; 
posterior crown and UppPf plllluage,nshy-grey; tail brown, tipped 
pale fulvous-white and sub-tipped dark brown;. wing-q uills bro~n 
~dged with rufescent; belo\v ashy-grey, deepest on throat and 
upp .. r brpast, albescent on the centre of the belly; under tail
t~ov(~rts pale buff. 

'l'his race diffcI's frOI11 typicul O. 8. sepiurn. in' having the. 
nhdotuen \vhitish instenCl of tinged \\7ith g,·eenish and in having no 
~l"t~en on the uppt'r parts. Froln borneonensis of Ralvadori it is 
distinguished by its rather lighter pillfilage aud less deep rufous 
lin the lu.)ad. 

Colours of soft parts. J ris N aples-yello\v ; bill light horny-brown 
ahove, pale yellowish below; feet and l~gs tan-bro\vn, or" pale 
warm 01-0'\ 11 " (Eve1'itt). 

Measurements. Totnllength ahout 100 min.; wing.iS to 52 mm.; 
tail 34 to 4fj mill.; tarsllS about 19 m~n.; culanen ] 4 to 16 mIn. 

Female. 1\'1 nch paler belo\v and \\·ith the rufous head-markings. 
"tAry ptl1t~ und \veak. 

Young. Lilte t.he feulale but lllore olive above and dull yellowish 
,\"h it~ below. 

Distribution, South 'l'enasseri In and Siam to Singapore and 
HUluatra. 'J'here is also one speeimen from Cochin China in the· 
lJri tish 1\[ llSt:'Uln collect ion. 

Nidiftcation and Habits. I can find nothing recorded. 

Genus LUSCINIOLA. 
Lu,scilliolle Ch'ay, List Gen. H., p. 28 (1841). 

Type, L. melanopogon.!1'enlul. 

The genus Lusciniola contains only one ~pecies of Indian bird 
\\,hieh is ft'equently included in other genera by modern ornitho
logists. I.t, hO\Ve\,Al', differs froln l"ribu'ra in having fairly strong' 
rictal bristles alld froln Arundinatv in having no supplementary 
hairs in front of the rictal bristles. From ot,hel" genera it differs. 
still lnore \\,idely in \'arions resp~cts. 

Lusriniola, has a slenner bill about two-thirds t.he length of the· 
head; there are t\VO rictal bristles but no supplementary hairs in 
fron t. of thenl, the forehead being smooth and sharply defined; 
t.he wing is fairly long, the first prilnary less. than half the lengl h 
of the speond which reaches almost to the end of the wing; the 
tail is w~ll graduated and the tarsus long. 

This genus has a complete Spri~lg moult without, however,.· any" 
change in plulllage. 

Lusciniola mebtnopogon. 
Sylvia 7Jleianopogon Tenlm., PI. Col., pI. 245, fi~. 2 (1823). 

Type-locality: ROlne. 
VOL. 11. 2 E 



(821 ~' Lll,Sc~iola melanopogon mimiea. ,'. 
1'HE EA.STERN · MOU8TACllED SEDGB~ W AltDLItR. 

L,Mci;n"QI(t 11u'11~ica l\Iad,ltJ"iisz, ,r el'lanf. lib. em. neue Roles :(1~08). , 
.( Transca~pia). ' . 

LU8ciJlio[a 1u,elanQjJQg.oll. Blanf. & Q,ates, i, p.,869. 

Velll~cul:ar names. None reco['ded. 
Description. :F~.n·ehead; CrO\l'n aDd n.ape biack edged \\,ith rufous

bl"o"rn; hind neclc, buck and 'scapulal's 1"ufoU8-bro\vn, streaked 
with dark brQ\vu :; runt» and upper' tail-coverts plain rufous:-
. brown; wings a.lled tail brown, 'edgAd ,nth rufous-brown :; lores 
aud a streak through the eye dark bro\vnJ a bold \vhite supercilium .. 
fronl the nostrils' tQ the nape :j ear-coverts nlixed rufous and 
white; lower parts \vhite suffused \vith .buff from brea~t to under 
tail-,cov,erts and .1l10l~e s~rollgly 80 on flanks . 

. L. 1n. ~fni1n:ica i,s a Jnuch d.fu·){er bird both above and .belo,,' and 
is' 'lnuch Inore boldiy n)ftr~ed on the back and ·seap111nrs thall 
L. 1n,. n'lclall(1)o9oj", 

Ifig,. 6U. ~l[eHd ,of L. /llelaJlo]Jogon 11limictr. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bl'o,,'n; bill deep greenish .' bl~own 
above, below' Hghte'r and fleshy at the bas'e; legs,- feet BIl;cl claws 
greenish , bro\vn (Bing,harn). . 

, .easure~ents. Total length about 146 to 152 min. :; wing 61. t(j,' 
66 Dlm,.; tall 4'7 to 52 tnm. ,; tarsus about 2.0 nun,.; culmell about 
11 to 12 nun. , 

~istrib~tion. In 1,~di8 this bird has b~en found in Sind, 
. ~aShJllir, the Punjab and N" W. Provinces, the majority of the 
specilneus in ·t 'be Britlsh Museum c,oming fron) Eta,wah and Sind. 
Outsid'9 India it is found fr,olll tbe delta o~ the ' Volga, I{irghis 
Steppes, tl',ranscaspin., West T'~rkestan, Per,sia. . 

Nidiftcati0ll-. It bas been obtaiQe,d breeding in lssuk Kut. ,The \ 
nest is Hke t;b~t, ofth'e MOllstached Se~ge-Warbl'er, a cup of 
gr,8&$ses and . roots . lined ,yith fine ,grasses placed low do:wn in r,eeds 
in ;SW,~."py gt'ound. 'Th~ only ,clutches of ~ggs l hav,e :seen ,,-ere 
quite indisting'Uishabl~ from those ' of the\Vestern birds; in 
ground-colour they are pa.le greenish ;grey, stippled all ov'~r, with 
a darker shade of the same fornling a ring at the largel" end ,;. there': 
ar,a also a few bl&ck hair-lines. , 'Tbe eggs in . nly ,collection V,Rl·Y 
front 16'-1 x 12''9 to 19'0 x 18-5 tum. 

1.'he fuHllumber of eggs appeal~,8 to be four ,aud the. bl'eedin,g-
months April ,and 1\lay. - . 
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Habits. A shy skulking little bird creeping actively' but 
llDobtrusively in and 'out of reed~, tamarisk and othe'r bushes 
standing in water or other swampy grobnd. III Sind durhlg 
heavy floods, when most of its normal cover is flooded 'out, 
·Ticehurst. says that it is much niore conspicuous and by no means 
u'ild. J1 e describes its note us a curious scolding chuckle. 

Genus CISTICOLA. 

Cisticola }{aup, Sldzz, Nat. ·Byst. Eul'. Thiel·:W., p. 119 (1829). 

'ry pe, Oisticola cisticola, (l'elnm.) (= }ttncidis). 

The ~enus Oisticola contains t,vo Indian species of Warbler 
\vhich have two moult's yearly, in 0ne species the alteration in the 
plulnage being very great, in the second negligible. The tail is 
-generally decidedly longer in Winter than in Summer, but the 
degree of difference varies greatly and in SODle races there is 
none. 

The first prilnary is very small and the bill is slender and 
poillted; there are two short rictal bristles, no supplementary 
hairs and the forehead is SlllOo'th. 

Key to S11ecies. 

A. Tips to all tail-f~8thel's indistinct, dull rufous-
white ,. .... .. c: e3:ilis, p. ,419. 

Jl. 1'ips to the 10.te1'al tltil-feathers broad and pure 
w hite ~. ". C . .ittncidis, p. 422· 

Cisticola exilis. 
~l[t,luI'1l8 e~t'ilis Vig. & florsr., Ti·ans. I.J. S., xv, p. 223 (1827, ex 

Lath., MS.). 

'rype-locality : New Holland. 

Key to Subspecies. 

A. Crown plain, not stJ.·eaked lil{e the 
bacl!. 

a. I-Iead deep rufous 
b. IleRd golden-yellow ..• 
£". llead vel'y pale yellowish white 

It Crown streaked like the back. 
d, Upper parts stt'ongly suffused wi th 

l'ufoU8. 
a', . Rufous nlore prominent than 

black on crown. , 
b', Black more proll1inent than 

rufolls on crown •. 
-e. Upper parts ashy with hardly any 

'g t' , rlh ous lnge ' ....... " ..•• 

[p.420. 
C. e. el'ythl'ocephala, 0, rest., 
C. e. tylleri, 0, rest., p. 420. 
C. e. equz"caudata, d, rest., 

[p.422. 

[0 hyem., p. 420. 
C. e. erytllJ'ocephala, ~,p. 420. 

. C. e. lytleri, ~, 0 ]lyem., p .. 420. 
." [p. 4~2. 

C. e. eqttlcaudata, 2, 0' hyem., 
2~~ 
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: (822) Cisticola exilis erythrocephala. 
THE ItED-HEAnED FANTAIL- 'V-AltBLER. 

('i~ticola erytnl'oceph(l,/a Blyth, .T .. A .. S. !l., xx, p. 523 (1851} 
(Nilgh'is); Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 371. 

Vernacular names. Ye(z,,'u-jitta (TeL). 
Descrip1lion.-Male in Summer. Forehead and CrO\Vll chestnut 

shadincr into dun rufolls on the nape and hind neck; back aI].d 
scapul~rs rufous boldly st.l'eaked "'ith black; \ving-feathers blacldsh 
edged \\'ith rufons-fulvous; l'Ulnp and upper tail-coverts rufous-· 
bro\vn; tail black. with whitish tips and very nn.rro\v rufescellt 
edges, soon wearing off; underparts bright light ferruginolis, 
paler on centre of throat and abdomen. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris tan 01" light bro\\~n; bill above horny
bro\vll, belo\v pale yellowish bro\\·u; legs and feet fleshy-wldt.e to· 
fleshy-brown. 

Measurements. 'Ving 45 to 51 mill.; tail 32 mm. in Sumlner, . 
.J.4 to 46 mln. in Winter; tarsus about 18 nlm.; culmen 10-
to 11 rum. 

Female and Male in Winter. Head rufous, broadly streaked 
\vith black; tail with broad olive-brown edges; below rather less. 
rufous. 

Young are like the fernale but paler and less boldly marked ~nd 
,vith the underparts yeJlo\v, the flanks dusky. 

Dist~ibution. The Hills of ~fysore and TravancGre, North to· 
Sangur in the Celltt-al Provinces. It is also common' on the 
J310aillnagiris in Coorg and I have had it reported fronl the 
Westel'n Ghats ill Kanara but have not 'seen. any skini from 
thencfl. 

Nidification. Nothing recorded. , 
Habits. The Red-headed Fantail-Warbler is 011l\r found ,vhere· 

th~re aloe \vide stretches of grass-land and is not f~und' in fore~t 
or scrub unless it is ill patches of the latter standing in grjtss. 
1\1:1'. Howard CanlpbeU found it common in slDaU colonies in the
Palni Hills ~llt has recorded nothing about its habits. 

(~~3) Cisticola exilis tytleri. 
THE YELLOW .. HEADED FANTAIL-WARBLER. 

Cisticola tytleri Jerdon, B. of I., ii, po 176 (1873) (Dacca); BInnf. &. 
Ontes, i, p. 372. 

Vernacular names. 'l'iti-daotis7I,a (Cnchnri) ; .L(,(,l $ir-pl1.atlci (H.) .. 
Description. Differs froln C. c. erytlLrocephala in Sll1Umer in 

having the crown a nluch paler yello\v and at all seasons in ba\'ing 
the nuchal rUNus c,}llar luuch nlore pronounced and the upper 
pa,rts darker, the hla\!k centres being broader aud bulder and the 
rufous edges less wide. 
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"CISTICOLA E. TYTLERI. <f. 
The Yellow - headed Fantail- Warb ll'er. 

3/4 life size. 
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Colours of soft pal'ts as in the last bird. 
Measurements. Wing 44 to 47 lUlU.; tail 25 to 26 111m. in 

Summer, 46 to 48 111m. in 'Vinter; tarsus] 8 111m.; culmen about 
10 mm. 

Distribution. Bhutan Dooars to E. A:ssRln, Bengal, Manipur, 
Lushai, Chin aod Kachin Hills, Yunnan. 

Nidification. The Yello\v - headed Fantail - 'VarbleI' breeds 
throughout the Assllln RiBs \vherever there are suitable grass
covered hills betwe(11l 2,000 and :3,500 feet, rarely in the ](hnsia. 
Hills a little higher than this. The nests are of i,vo sorts: one a 
]itt Ie egg-sLaped nest of fine grasses very lightly and casl1al~y 
interwoven but otherwise just like the usual nest of the COmJllOn 

}'autail-Warbler. The other Jdnd, ""hich numbers at least four 
out of five, is about the most fragile net:)t tnade; a n1ere flimsy 
little half-cup of fine grasses and cotton-do,vn se\vn against 
the face of a leaf of some weed or 10\\'·1y pla;nt standing in grass
land. It is never se\\rn inside the leaf like that of OrtltotOI1HlS and 
F,oanklinia, but the threads are passed through the unfolded leaf 
aud IUlot.ted nt the back, retainiug the nest in its place against the 
leuf. l'he hreeding-lnonths are April and Mny \vhen the male 
birds have bright. golden hends bnt Inany eggs are laid again ill 
June to August \vhen the bl~ached heads of the males look as if they 
belonged to a different species'. The eggs nUlllber four or five, 
very rarely six und -are very beautiful. The ground-colour is u 
bright pale blue and the Innrkings consist of reddish-brown, black 
()I' plirpJe blotches and spots ,,,jth a f'e\\' silnilarly shaped secondary. 
marks of grey. A few eggs aloe very pale blue and closely resemble 
boldly luaJ"ked eggs of L'-ist'icola c. cursitans. One hundred eggs 
average J -:I·S X 11'4 lUlU.: 1nnxilna 16-0 X 12'0 mm.; lUlnima: 
13·1 X 11'0 and 15·5 X 10'9 mIll. 

Habits. This 'Vnrbler is found \vhereyer there are suitabl~ 
plateaus of ~grass-land frolll the foot-bills of a thousand feet. or 80 

up to at least 5,000 feet, but it is n10st conlm~n bet\reen 2,000 
and 3,500 feet. It seenlS to col1ect in colonies both in the 
b,'eeding and llon-breediug seaSOllS, although it is never found in 
flocks. Tel) or t,~enty pairs n:ay occupy a hillside not nl01:e than 
half a mile square and then one may ,vander Iniles over what 
appenr~ to be exactly similar country before one Ineets another 
coloJ)Y. When disturbed the bird jerl{s itself straight into tbe 
air and then flies strong and ,veIl for fifty to It hundred yards 
bl~fore hurling itself headlong into the grass agail1. It has a call
Jjute sounding like chir-l~-r-1'-1·, and then, after a distinct interval 
a. benutifu~ bel.l-like tinkle "'hic~ seem~ to cOlne from quite ~ 
dlliereut dIrectIon. Its food conslsts entIrely of ants and minute 
insects which it hunts for ill among. the grass-stems. 

In Winter it is found in the plains 'of Assam and in Be'DO'al and 
Iuay possibly breet) in these places. ~ 
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(824) Cisticola ~xilis ,equicaudata. 
THE SIAM GOLDmN--HEADEP FA~T.A.IJ .. - WARB;L'ER. 

Oisticola eJ,ytk,'ocepll,ala equ,'eaudqfa Stunr't Bal{er~ Bull. 'll~O. C.,. 
t xliv, p, 3H (1924) (Satpkolr, Sia~), 
,(]is~icol{t volitans. Bl.~nf. ~ Oates; i, p. 373, 

Vel·na1cular llalIleS. Nolc sare Icove.lJ (Siam)~ 
Description. Differs' from both the preceding races ~'n. b~ing 

III uch more grey and less rufous above; the'-. blaclr IS leAs 
pronounced and the grey ed~es to ,the feathers wi~er lthan the
rllf6us edges in those races." ,In ~he breeding-season the head is-a 
golden-rufous quickly blenching to golden-yellow. 

Colours of soft parts as in the, other races. I' 

Measurements. Wing 42 to 46 Inln.; ,tail 24 to 30 .111In'. in 
SUlnlnel'. In Winter this race never has the tail exceeding 34-mru .. 
and generally IDuch Jess, wheareas Philippine birds never pave it 
less thall .45 Inm. and running: up to 48 IIlIn. Tarsu8. about 

, f' '..... ' 
18 111m.; rulmen about 10 Inm'. 

Distribution. Siam, South Burlna. 
'l'he ,true volita;ts, from :Fo~mosa, has a much paler head, almost 

white. 
Nidification, lVlr. E. G. Herbert .found tlais bi.·d breeding l,ound 

about Salukok and Bangkok' in ... Siam but. it' seelns' to vary its 
haunts froln yeat" to year, 'SOlne years being Inuch nlore plentiful' 
than in others. All the nests he found there \vere of the egg
shaped type. '1'he eggs are laid during June' and posBibly July 
and are like those of the last race. lhirtyeggs average 14-9 x 
11'2 mnl.: maxilDa 16'2 x 12'1 mnl.; llliniola 13'2 x 11:-0 mm. and 
14-0 x 10'S IlllD. \ 

Ha.bits. 'fhe SialD ~olden~headed . Fantail-Warbler is H, bii·d of 
the grass-plains and grass-covered open places, such as race-COUl'se~ 
etc. In ,its habits it does not otherwise differ fro"n O. e: tytleri 
a~ld like that bird is found in colQnies. 

Cisticola juncidis. 
S!Jlvia .iu,ncidis Rafine'sque, Carl'atteri nle. Dllovi- gen. e nuovi sp.,. 

Anhnali della Sicilia, p. 6, sp, 10 (1810). 

Type-locality: Sicily. 

Key to' 8.ubspemes . 
... 1\.. Slualler a.nd paler 
B.' Larger and darlrel' 

Co.i. Cle"Sitcl'll$, p'. 42~ 
0 . .1. o,nalul'a, p. 424. 

(825). Cistico~a juncidis cur~ita~s. 
~rHE STREAKEll FANTAIL-WARBLER. 

Prinia cU1'sitans F~'anld" P. Z. So, 1831~l!p, 118 (Calcutta, Benares). 
Cistico'la cUl'sita1ts, ' Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 874. 

Vernacular names~ NfJk-(t-ch~'(J-Ttang--pen' \ (Siam).,; . Na~-pi-ll8ot. 
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(Burmese). Ghaska-l)lt'Utki or GlI,QSk·(t-pitj)itti (Him.) ;', Kl~erguslt 
(IIirp., Bhogu1pore);. Tttntunia (Monghye); ,J'ed,·u-jitt;(, ('X~l,,). ' 

Description. Head, back, scapulal·s, appm- tail-coverts and lesser 
\\'illg-cov~rts black, with bro.ad rufous-fuh"ous' edges; l'e~aining 
wing-feathers dark bro\\'n \vith fulvous'edges; rUJup plain rprous ; 
tail blackish bro\vn, edged \vith rufous, tipped hl'oadIy with ,white 
IlJ~d sub-tipped deep black, the lateral feathers with a brOB(l 
rufous patch; ear-coverts pale brown; lores and-faint superciliunl l 

huffy-white; \\'hole lower pluulage ,,"hite suffused \vith buff, more 
rufous on the flanks. . 

1'he head during SUlnnler is often so abraded as to look al~ost 
wholly dark bro\vn, \vhilst in 'Vinter there are 110 rufous patches. 
t () the tai I. 

Colours of soft pa.rts. Iris tan-yello\v; bill 4arlt on culmen and 
ti p, horny-fleshy elsewh~re, mOl)th black in-the bl~eeding ... e·eason, 
plulnbeous-grey in Winter; legs and feet yello\visb-fleshy~ 

Measurements. Wing 46 to 53 nun.; tail in Summer 31· t(} 
3[' lnlll., in Winter 36 to 39 Inm.; tarsus 20 mn').; cuhnenlO mm .. 

Young 1ike t.he adult but the underparts vel~Y )"ellow 

~'ig. G7.-Bill of C . .1. cll1"sitalls. 

Distribution. Practically the \vhole of India, AssaIn, BUrlna,. 
Sisln and Yunnan. 

Nidiftcation. The Streaked Fant.ail-Warbler breeds both in the 
plnins auel in the hills up to about 6,000 feet or a little o'~er.. In 
t·he plains of India, Burn)a and SialU it breeds 1110st often 011 tb~ 
h()l~del's of rice-cultivation in grass gro\ving on the dividing ban~s. 
or in adjoinillg fields. In the hills it breeds in the great stret<;hes. 
of rolling grass-land \\'hich covel' so large a portion of their 
surface. The nests vary a good deal; 1110st are little egg-shaped 
affairs with the entrance c10se to or actually at the top'; othCl&' 
HPsts nrt~ long deep purses, the upper entrance-end .being the 
uarro,,-er. Less comlnon than either of these are smallcup-shap~d 
lIefiits with a canopy of living grass \Voven aoove theln. The nests 
1U"e aitnost invariably built in tufts of grass arid, often, the grass
hla.des are incorporated, as they gro\v, into the nest itself together' 
'Cit h ot her strips of grass. In each type of nes~ cob,,'ebs are largely 
used to strengt,hen the structure an~ the lining is of soft veg~table
,low]) or feathery grass-ends. N orinaJly the'ep;gs nUln bel' three to' 
ft \'J:l, exceptionally six or seven. In ground.-colour 9 out of 10 eggs. 
nre pure \vhite, in a few ting~d 'vi.th blue and, in fe\\rer' still, a 
definite pale blue, .never so· deep ,as in the eggs of tIle O. eciilis-
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gt·oup. '~h:e Innrkings consist o(specJ{s .al~d Sl)ots ~f reddish br~wll, 
generally IDost 11ulllcrous at the ]lli'ger e~d. where they ma~ forln 
a ring or ell'p. Siamese birds have eggs 1110re bo141y 'and richly 
lIHlrlu~d than those of Indian bilOd&. Fpur hundl"ed '~ggs.. 8.Vel·ag~ 
15-0 X 11'5 unD.: Inn.xinHt 16·S X 10-9 111111. and 16-0,x 12"3 111m.; 
ulinillut 13'S X 11'2 aud 13'9 X 10-2 mm. 

The print·ipal breedillg-1nonths are after 'the Itaii'J,s hl'eak 'in J llne 
until Septelll beJ'~ but in Assaln, where the r,,'tins are' n101'e constant, 
t'hey breed front April to J ul.\·, though an odd nest or, two may be 
found ,,~ith,eggs any Inonth of the year. 

Habits_ '~ery like those of O. e. tytlel'i ,but the \'oic~ is quite 
diffeloel1 t, a sharp vihrant note, gellernlly uttel"ed as the bird rises 
into the air and a 'low sibilant call. tised ~"hen a pair or'fatnily of 
birds are separated. It does not breed in colonies hut often nUl:ny 
~)airs Ina.\" be found bfeeding CIOSH to Qlle anot her. It has a habit 
of soaring np into the ajr ~Otr~e t\venty 01' thirty feet i~ the 
breeding-season, uttering it.s shai~p, cry as it leaves the s'he1ter of. 
;1 he graSA. Its flight is not JlS" direct or· strong' as t.hat of 
O. e~ e,'!!tl~l'orelJlu(la, though other\vise '\'ery like it. 

(826) Cisticola, juncidis omalura. 
TJIE CEYI~ON STnEAKED FAN:TAIL-WARDLER. 

(Ji6ticollt'Q1n((lura' Ulyth,· J. A,. S, Bo'j xx, 'p .. 1 i6 (185.1) (Ceylon). 

Vel'nacular names. r:edrlt-jitta (rel.) . 
. Description. Silnilar tQ, the pi'eceding race hut rather ]arg~r 

.and dal-l~~r, t he rump' especihlJy being a very dun rufous. 
Colours of soft parts as in O. j. cursitans. 
Measurements. Wing 49 to 56 IDln.; tail 34 to 36 miD., SUlnlner 

,and Winter alike. 
Distribution. Ceylon onl)r~ 

Nidiftcation. SilUilnl' to that of O. i. cUJ'btitaus. }[ost birds 
.appear to breed in ~ ul)" August and September, though l;ests with 
eggs or )'oung nwy be se~n in nhnost any Inonth of the year. \ ,A" 
series of e~gs tnken by MeSSI'S. E. Waite nud 'V. W A. Phillips 
in Cey 1011 ure qui te similar to those of O. i. cu)"sitans, but Ul'e 
perhaps more holdly lURrked thun those laid in Indjn. ]'ifty (lgg~' 
;u,veroge lo'Zx 'll-Slnm. : uu~xilna 16-S x 11°9 and 16"~'x 12·6 Inln. ; 
Ju;niJna 13·7)(11·4 f\llr114 a2xl1'O InlU. ' 

'Habits much the StUDe ns tl.1ose of the preceding bIrd. 

Genus FRANKLINIA. 

l/J'lInJ.~!i~tict .1 el'd., B. of J., ii, p.'186 ltS68) . . 
1.'ype, ]f'l. ~llcllanani (Blyth). 

I • '],l~e genus. l:J'ank~i!da I contajn~ f()~r species of bil'tls fonnd 
,vltlull .our hlnlts. 1 hey are divlded fl'Onl tile genus }),·inia by 
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tlu~it" tails \vhich contain- 12 feathers' instead of 10 ris .in that 
genus. ~~rolll Oisticola it ~s separable by it~ longer blunter hill .. 

I.liJte (}i8ticola it has two moults in the' year and the tail l~ 
longer ill Wiut.er than in Summer but the sexes are· ahvnys alike. , 

'l'he bill is slender and almost equal to t.ll,o-thirds the h:~ngth of 
the heA-d; th~l'e are t\VO ~tro,ng rict~l bristles, 110 supplementary 
hnil~ and the feat,hers of the forehead are close and snlqoth. Th~ 
"ring is rounded and \'ery feeble, the first prilnary exceeds 'half t.he 
lengr h of the second and the fifth 1s slightly the longest .. The 
tar~llS is IOHg and fairly stl'ong. 

Key to SlJec'Les • 

.A. l~'ol'ehe:ul llnd cro\vn of same colour. 
a. l)ale. SP0ts at tip of tail-f~athers dull 

nud shorter than wide. 
a'. CrOWll and upper plumage sanile 

culonr . . '.' . .. 
1/ (~),OWll dnl'lHn' than back 

,b. IJnJe 1iI})ot::; at tip of tail-feathel'spure 
white nud longer thnn ,vide. . .. 

11 L·~nl·ehend l'ufous, fore Cl'OWIl bluish-ashy 

l'~ gracilis, p. 425. 
.1'. 1'ufescells, 'po 426. 

F. huchanani, p. 429~ 
F. cinel'eocapilla, p. 428. 

(827) Franklinia gracilis. 
':FRA.NKLIN'S \It .... REN-WARB1.ER. 

1J,.il.;a !/!"flci!':>; Frnnl{" P. Z. S., ] 831, p. 119 (Vindhyalli fIills). 
J·'rttnl.:!illia flrlwilis. Blaut', & Oates, i, p. :176. 

Vernacular names. Dao pitti, Dao tislta-pitti (Cachari). 
Description. Whole upper plumage dull ashy-grey, tinged with 

brown 011 nUllp and tail; \ving-feathers. edged \\'ith dull p'ale 

Fig. 68.-Bill of F. gl'acilis. 

l'Ut'OUti; tail.-fenthers tipped ,vith \\Thite and sub-tipped with a 
dal'k 1.n'o\\']) patch, luore conspicuous frolll below; lOWel" pluluage 
"'''ite with a broad pectoral grey band; flanks" \vhere concealed 
by the wiugs, grey; under \ving-co\'erts white. 

COlOnl"S of soft parts. INs yello\vish bi"Own, hazel to blood-red· 
edges of t.he eyelids orange; bill black, paler at the base: 
especially on the 10\ver Iuandible; legs and feet light horny-brown 
to ol"unge-bro\vn. 

lIeasurements.Wiilg 40'to 50 11un.; tail 37 to 50 nIm.; tarsus 
.about 20 lum.; culmen about 10 to 11 ium. 

Winter. 'Vhole .upper surface rufous:-brown, nlOl'e rufous 011 
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rump and' tal) ; a white line over th~ lores sOlnetinles extending 
over the, eye; l~wer plnulage dull fulvolls"white, often greyi'sh on 
breast and deepp.l" fill vons on abdomen, vent and under tail-c()ver,ts. 

Colours of soft parts. Edges of eyelids plllmbeolls;' bill dark 
hOl"ny-bro\\',ll, tleshy at the Inouth and bas'e of lower Inandible;. 
legs a~d feet yellowish brown .. 

M~asurements. Tail 40, to 55 nllD. 

Young b~rds ara like thp. adult in Winter, ,but rat11er p~leL- .and. 
have the underparts yellowish ·white. 

Distl-ibution. Ceylon,; all India, excluding Sind, and cles~rt· 
Rajputaua; Assn.nl; But-ina to Tenasserilll, ~iam and Auilaln. "". 

Nidiftcation. :Fra.nklin's 'V ren-Wat-bler breeds from' the level 
of t he plains up to about 6,000 feet but generally belo\v 4,000 :feet. 
It 1l1a.1{es a. nest 'very lil{e that of the COlnmOll' Tailor-Bird· but 
very rarely sews it into Inore th'an one lear 01' places it higher-· 
than t\V() or\ three feet above the ground. As a -rule, also, it Cftll~ 
be' distinguished _ by the coarser texture d£ the materials used ,lin 
its construction. The eggs number three or fonr and vary in ~he 
lllost extraordinary ,Qe~ree; they ll1ny be pure \yhite, -pure bright 
blue, or ahllost all~r shade of pinky-\vhite, pale grey-green or' 
e-r'een'ish blue speckled all over, or blotched or spotted in a ring or 
cap at the larger end., The' spots thelnselves are nearly ah\Tay8 
rather ,light, reddish bro\vn, sometimes bright reddish~ Four: 
h}lndred eggs average 14', X II·llnin., but if mea~.':lred ~epp.rately 
tne unspotted eggs averag~ J5·4 X 11-4 -and the spotted ones 
]4·6 x 10-6 I1Ull. ~ehe spotless eggs are also much mor~ glossy 
thun the marked ones~ 'fhe extrelnes :of lueas.urements are:' 
nlnxima 16'6 x 11'3 and 15'6 X 12'0 11nTI.; Inininla 13'8 X 11'0' 
and 14'1 x 10·2 Inlll. 

Odd nests' lnay be found throughout the yenr, but the ploincip81 
breeding-rllonths ill the hills are April to June and in th~ Plnins 
J'une to A.llgnst after the, break of t.he,Rains. ' 

Habits .. 'l'his little Wren-Warb1~r,)nay be seen in ahnost any 
kind. of country other than deep or evergreen fOi-~st. It is found 
in ga,rdens and cOlnpounds \\rbere there are llluple bushes as cover ;' 
in cultivat~d country, if ,,'p.ll ,,'ooded; in ,grass ... land or, on the 
outsltirts of forests and in thin bnsh-juilgle. It is a very. pOOl' 

flier~ proceeding by curious lit,tle jerky flights, the tail flicldng o.ver
i,ts head and lool\ing as if it would upset it at any lllonl,ent. On 
its feet it is quite active both in bushes and in grass, hunting for
in~ects either on these or actually on the ground and very seldont 
venturing into the higher gl"o\vths. 

Franklinia l·ufescens. 
1(ey to Subspecies. 

A. Trndel' surface -pale rufesc~ntoowhite 
B. Under surface fulvouf:;ool'ufous 

R 1'. 1011ifescenlJ, p_ 427. 
F. ,'. ausfeni, p. 427. 
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( t)2f') Franltlinia rufescens rufescens. 
BemA VAN'S W.n1DN-W AUllJJER. 

1)'rinia J'ltt'eSCtdl8 Blyth, J.,A. S. B.,-:xvi,'.p, 45R (1847) {Alll'aJ,an). 
,../!}·allklin,'a 'n~(ts("e.ns. ,BJallf. &, 08.t~s, i, p. 37i (par~.). 

Vernacular names. Daotislza g(tjao (Cat·baH) . 
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. Description.-Summer., A liDe frolll the nostrils over the1eye., 
,\ hite; lorei. brown; forehead, (Irown an"d nape' ashy-brown; 
r~n.ainder of upper plumage rufous-browJl~ brjglite.r ~nd more-' 
rufous Oil tail a,nd wing Ifeathers; tail-fe~thers tipped ~with pale 

'rufescent or \vhite llnd sup-tipped ,vit h a blaeldsh patch; lo\ver 
plulnnge white faint Iy \\'ashed \vith fulvous, 'lnore pronounced OIl: 

t htt vent, flanks and under tJlil-coverts. ", 
Colours of soft parts as in F. g1o((cilis, but the bill- ,is pal~r. 

'Measurements. Wing 42 to 45 mln.; tail 3,4 to 38"-in Summer
and ill Wiuter -:12 to 52 nun.; tar&llS about 20 Jillll.·; culnH'n, 
about 11 Ulnl. ' 

Winter. Th~ forehead and crown are practically unicolorous 
",j'it,h ~he bac]t ltnd the underparts are generally more ~uffused \vith 
rufous. rfhe rufous of' t~e upper phunage is also brighter in 
,rinter than ill SUll1lner. 

Young birds are lil{e the adults in Wint~r plumnge with yello,w 
U llderpn.rts. 

Distribution. t;out.li India to the foot of t.fle 11iUlalayas ; J3urlna 
South to ~renusseriln, Y llnnan (1), BialD and Annam. 

Nidiftcation. This does, not differ in any ,vay f1'0l11 1 that '0£ 
l/rallklinia [Jraci~is and the eggs val~y to tlie ~an)e exre~t in 
culol'ation, though, ,as a whole, they are rather 11lore' bOldlf 
blotched. 'l'he fe\v eggs I have seen' measure about 15'9 X 
Il·amlu. ' 

Habits. The saine as those of F,·anlclinia gl·aci,Zis. 

(82~J) Franklini~ rufescens atisteni. 
TIlE ASSAM WREN-'\V' ARBTJER • 

. }",-nllklinia ruft!scens assa'11~e17sis Stuart Balier, Bull. B. O. 0., xli,",.-
p. 39 (1924) (Chota Naga l-lills). , 

FI'anklinitt 1"tjesCe'lls. Blanf. & Oates, ,i, p. 377 (pOl't.r. 

Verna.cular names. Daotislut gajao (Cachnri). 
Description. SilniJar to F. 1" 1'u.fescens but dar]i:er, especially 

b~lo\", 

Colours of soft parts. As ill F. 1'. tru!escens. ~ 

Measurements. Wing 43 to 47ulDl.; tail 30 to 47' ill 'Stllnmer 
and ~8 to 67 in 'Vinter; tarsus 20 mnl.; cuhnen abollt 11 nUD. 
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Di~tribution. I{uulaon to Eastern Assam, -North and S0uth of 
the Bl'ahmaputra, Maniputo

• 

Nidification. Breeds both in the lower Hil1s"and ttl those up to 
-6,000 feet, though it appears to' be rare above 5,000 feet .. '.rhe 
nests and eggs are quite similar to those of .11"'. g,.acilis but the 
latter are more boldly blotched and are decidedly larger, although 
.there is no differellce ill the size of the t\VO birds. Eggs with 
white ground are less cOlnulon than those \vith blue.' T\vo 
·hundred eggs average 16'1 X 11'8:' maxilna .. 17'4 X 12'1 and 
16'6 X 12'3 Dlm.; Ininiuln 14'2 X 10'6 and 14'6 xlO'5 mIn. The 
,prip.cipal breeding-rnollths are April, May and J une~ but I have 
taken eggs £roDl l\1arch to Septeulber. 

Habits. 'fhis appears to be a purely hill-fol'IH found fro III 
1000 feet upwards and is never found in the Plains. In all its 
\\'ays it is exact1y-like F. flrrtcilis. 

(~30) Franklinia cinereocapilla. 

HODGSON'S WUEN-WARBLER. 

1),.inia cincl'lJu('apilla llodgs., l\Ioore, P. Z. S., 1854, p. 77 (Nepal). 
(fJoanldinia ciner(Joeapilla. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 3iH. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. :Forebeau and a narrow line over the eye rufous; 

10l'es blackish; Cl'o\vn, nape and sides of neck -ashy-grey, faintly 
-cross-barred \vith blackish; upper plumage and exposed parts of 
wing bright dark rufous; tail rufous-brown, edged with rufous, 
·tipped paler and sub-tipped with a dark bro\vn patch; cheeks anti 
whole lower phnnage fl)lVOUS, darker on t.he ,~eut, post,eriol' flanks 
and under tail-coverts,! 

The only t,,·o SUlnmer birds in the British Mliseum are' rather 
pale, but ot her\vise sho\v no difference in their plumage· to the 
Winter specilnel1s. 

Colours of soft parts. None recorded. 
Measurements. 'Ving 43 to 45 mIn.; tail 53 to 67 min.; tarsus 

about 20 nUll. ~ culluen 10 to 11 nun. SUlntner speciluens \vill 
probably pl'oYe to have shorter tails. 

Distribution. \ Nepal, Silikiln and the Bhutan Duars. 
Nidification. A nest sent Ine as that of this bird resembled 

that of F, 1', austeni, and waR. built in a single' le&f of a weed 
gro\ving in secondary gro\vt.h. It contained t\,·o eggs, plain blue, 
measuring 16'0 X 11'6 and ~6'1 X 11'7 Inm. \ 

Habits. ,7 ery little l~no'vn, but 1.\11 l". Stevens found it llot 
uncommon in ·the Dal:jiling Te,rai. In epistola he tells me that its 
habits are just. the. ~alne as those of F~ gl'acilis and F. 1'ttjescens. 
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(831) Franklinia buchan ani. 
THE RllFOUS-FRONTED WREN-W ARDLER'. 

I J";nia bucl,ana,ti Blyth, J. A. S. B., xiii, p. 376 (1844) (Bengal). 
~"r(fllkli'fl;n bflcllanan~·. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 378. 

Vernacular names. C' ltilto (S ill d).' 
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Description. 'Vhole upper plumage and exposed parts of \vings. 
pale rufescent -grey-bro\vn, the forehead and crown nlore rufous; 
tail brown, faint-Iv cross-barred darker, all bllt the celltral, or t\\,s:> 
centrnl, pa.irs "'itil broad \\' hite tips and blacldsh su b-tips grading
into the brown of the bases, the outer pairs also, edged white;, 
lores and f:Lint 8uperci~ium whitish; ear-coverts and sides of the 
head pale grey; under phunnge greyish ,vhite tinged wi~h fulvotls 
on the ,'ent, posterior flanks alld under tail-coverts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris tan-brown to orange; upper mandible
pale- horn y-bro\vn, lo\\>'et" nlfLndible fleshy; legs and, feet 'pale 
fleMhy -brown. 

Measurements. Wing 50 to 54 mm.; tail 47 to 54 mm. in 
SUllllller, fi~ to 00 in Winter; tflrsus about 20 mm.; culmen about 
11 min_ 

Distribution. Sind, Rajputnna, Southern Punjab, N.W Pro
vince8, Cent ral India and the Centrnl Provinces, Western Benga~ 
and Behar as far east, as Ranchi and Hazaribagh. There are 
three HpeciInens in the British Museunl labelJeq Madras and 
J erdon states that. this bit'd is found throughout the Carnatic
anlll\lble-land of Southern India_ Since his time, howe,'er; it~ 
bas never again been found in these parts 9£ India. \0 

Nidiftcation. In Southern Rajputana, the Deccan and Central 
Inuiu, this W r~n-Warbler breeds in April, May alld June, ana I 

oftelJ a second time later in the yenr. OYer the rest of' it.s habitat 
it hreeds in the height of the rains ill July, August and September. 
rl'h~ up·st is globular or egg-shaped, n10re rarely a deep purse o'r 
('uJt-shaped; it is ulade of grassps and fine'roots and is liDe(l with 
scraps of n salmon-coloured fungus either alone or m'ixed with 
gl·fLS~. It is nearly ahvays a very untidy, roughly lllade structure 
nlH1 is ahnost in\'ariably placed in a thiek, Jo,v, thoruy bush, one, 
to fOlll' feet froln the ground. ~rhe eggs nUlnber four 01" five and 
01'9 a faint greenish or greyish \\1hite, finely speckled 'with 
dingy reddish brown. The Inaddngs are usually numerous e\'el'y
,,-here, sOlnetiJnes Inore so at the larger end ""here t hey may forln a 
rill!! nl' ('up. One hundred eggs average 15-9 X 1.2'0 nlID.,: maxima 
17-5 X l~·O and 16-2 X 12'5 mm.; minitna 14·2 X 11·9 and ]5-1 X 
11'0. 

Habits. The Rufous-fronted 'Vren-Warbler is essential1y a 
bird (If the drier regions; haunting bush and grass-clad p]aills. 
and plllteaus, thin deciduous forest and actual deSeJ-ts 'so long a& 
these nfiord a seanty coyer of bushes or, gras~. They are said to 
be found iJ~ sDlall flocks in Winter, probably fumily pat·ties only, 
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:and_ to be energe,tic uQlsy tittle bir,ds, tb,e male oon8tan~11 uttering 
its 'shrill chiM;,t£l', It bas a pleas1Ln;t little song ,during tht' 
br~eding=-season:. 

Genus LA.TICILLA. 
I ' 

Lai.ic1,11a Blyth, J .. 4. S. B., .xiv" p. 0'96 (l84O). 

'I'ype, L. b"t'I'nesi(Blyth). 

:lrhe gen us LaticiUa cout'ain,s two Indian species ' characterized 
-'by their very long tails,. They have a Spring m:oult, duringwhieh 
;the tail :aud wing 'feathers ,are IDoulted and a ,shorter tail is 
acquired. The plumage i~ strongly ,streaked. _ 

The biU is ab,out half the length of'the bAad; there are tht'ee 
rictal bristles and, like all the. other ,genera Qf n,'ee,d-Warblers, 
there are no' supplementary hnirs and the frontal feathers ara" 

'·short ·.nd smooth. The wing is v,e.ry short and rounded, the first 
prim,ary la,rge ,and the next thre,egraduated. Th,e taU is very 
long, e:specinlly in Winter and is ,strongly gr,Q,<luated. ' 

,Key to Spec;ies. 
A. Und'81' tail",covel·ts dar1, fertugiooliS. f • L. burne8i', p .. 430. 
ll. Under tail ... c,oV'el:ts greyish white like the 

abd'9men • • ." L. ci'ncra8c6ru, p •. 481. 

(832) Lati cilia, , \burnesi~ ., 
~'nJil LON'G"'TAILmD 'GRA:sa-W ARDLER. . , -

Bu,rpCerClt8 b,lel'Jlesi Blyth, J. A. S. B:.,xiii, p. ,374 (1844) '(Uppe.r 
Sln<}). , . 

Lllticilla In,r,lesi. Bl.nf. &-Oates, i, p. 880,. 

Ver~acular names. Hedela (Siud). 
Description. Lores, a ring round the eye and fine ,s.upel'eilhtm. 

pale grey; forehe,ad, crown, na()e aud neck rufeSCtfnt ... gl~ey' 

Fi,g,. 69, - .Head of L. blu·1lesi. 

eba'ngiogto rufous ... brown on the baok aud ,ecapulars," each feather 
wi.th a ' broad bla.ck 11l6sial streak; , ]!>wer back;· ,rump: a~ld upper 
tall-covert:! . grey-brown, the fir,st with faint dark ,cen~res; ..tail 
rllfeseent ohv,e-brown, faintly. cro,ss-r.ay,ed darker; the -lateral 
feathers ,vitb pale ruf.e,so~nt tip,s; sides of the head and cheeks ' 
white, s~1~eakled\'7ith blaolti&h; wing .. eo,~el~ts olive g"1-ey-bl·<Hvn 
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"\\'ith darker centres; q uiU~ bl'o,,-u with pale edges; Jo\ver, I 

Ilhuuage \vhite, changing tCli fulvous on the ab~on)en a~d flanks 
"lid the latter· streaked with blackish; under tail-coverts deep 
,'ufous. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris tan-bro\vn or bro\~n; hill, Ijale 
horll~r, fleshy on the lower Inandible; legs and feet pal~ ~n"O\VIl. 

Measurements. 'Ving 53 to 57 llun.; tail 85 to ] 08 ill,n'. ; 
tnr~llS ~o to !!1111~1l. : culmen 10 to.lllnm. 

Young. All pale grey-bro\\'n above ,vith only faint central 
'i!'t 1"(.)0){8 ~ belo,v 1)81e ful \'OUS with no streaks on flanks; under tnil
(,'O\'t'l'te pale rl~fous. 

DistriQution. Sind, Rnjputana, PU~ljab, United Provinces and 
.xtl'tHUe 'Vestern Bengal, ,,~here 4!it has been' obtained in. 
Monghyr. 

Nidi1ication. The Long-tailed Grass-Warbler has been found 
breeding in Sind from l\fa:.fCh to September (Doig) alld in February, 
A pl'il arid 1\lo.y (1'. R.. Btll). Major J. Lindsey-Snlith obtai lied 
nes,ts neal" l\fultan in May and General R. M~ Bethaln took eggs 
both at ~'erozepore and Lahore in September. The nests are 
described as substantial well-made cups of grass 'and tnma)~isk
t "'igFC , Jin~d u,jth the saine or wit.h down and a fenther' or t\VO, 

~Iaced well illside t.hick tufts of gl·as~ a few iuches from the ~roulJd. 
I'h., Hites select.ed are in grass-land or ill low scrub and gl'as~ 
lfix..,d. 1~he full cOluplelnent of eggs seems to be three or four, 
but the birds de~ert on the slightest provocation and it is, therefore, 
dim~nlt t.o obtain full clutches. The ground-colour is ,,7

l
hite Ol' 

pole greenish white, and they are t.hickly. speekled and spotte.d 
witla dnl'k reddish bro\vn, profuse every\vliere but even nl0re 80 

at 1 he larger end. In shape they are blunt ovnls - and tw·e·nty: 
~g~H average 17'9 X 14'2 JnlU.: lnaxilnu'19'1 X 14'6; luinilna'16'2 
X la·~ und 17'1 x"la·a 111111. . 

'Habits. 'fhis 'Varbler is onl v fouud in the vicinitv of the: 
Ia.rger rivers and their tributaries running through rat·her bare 
count ry, or even in deserts or sandy wastes \\7ith a ltttle scrub and 
"S31'()Rt gra~s " in patches here' ana t.here. It is a skulking little 
bil'd but during the breeding-seas,on i,t has a joyous song much 
like f ho,t of a lIedge-Sparro\v which gives a\vay its hiding-place~ 
os \\'en us the site of .its nest. 

(83a) Laticilla cineras'cens. 
DAY'S LONG-TAII.JED GUASS-W ARDLER. 

Ellrycel'ClLS ci'llel'ascen$ Wald., A. M. N, II., (4) xiv, p. 156 (1874) 
(i)hubrn. '. 

Laticilla ci1lerascells. Blanf. ~ Oates, i, p. ~81. 

Vel·nacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Whole upper plumage ashy olive-grey; streak~d 

with dark brown; 'visibJe' porti{}ns of the wings! the saine but 
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uDstreal{ed ; tail gJeey-bro\vJa, the centres darl{er'; lares, a' narrow 
ring round the eye, cheeks, chill and throat ~re.v-\\'hite; reluainder 
of lo\ver plullloge pale gr~y, dl.lr}{er on the flan lis and vent. 

Colours of soft pal·ts. "Iris. sienl1a-browl1; bill. horny black,. 
above dnrk, belo\v bluish horny'; tarsns brownish horny, plumbeous 
or slaty brown" (Stevens). 

Measurements. Wing 51 'to 52 Inm.; tail (ilnperf.) 68 to 
79 nlln.; tarsus 21 nUll. ; cuhnen 10 and Illnm'. 

Distribution. A.ssam. 
Nidification. ~ir. H. Stevens took nests of this Warbler in 

the North Lakhilllpluo Distl'ict of Assam. Deep 'cups very well 
and strongly 1l1nde of gl'as~, lined ,\-ith flo\vering ends of the saJ?le, 
Hnd placfld lo,v down in thicJt scrubby bushes growing' ill alnong 
the den~e gl'a~s and ekra ,,,hich .covers 1he overfhn'V land on either 
side of the Subansiri R.~ "er. The l1Psts con~aiiH~d four and three 
eggs respe('tive1.\' ~ YAJ'Y like'those of t he prec~din~ bird, but ,,,,-ith 
a Inore decided green tinge. They average about 17·0 X 14·0 Jnln. 
and hardly vary at all in size. 

Habits. This bird is not shy but, lives in such ilnpenet.rnble 
grass and reed coyer in S\yalnpS and on the' sides of rivers that 
little is kno"'ll about it. I found it in Go\Vbatty on the North 
side of the river, not uncomUlon in Tezpnr and Dhubri and again 
in the Cachar and Sy lhet Plains ,vhere the hill-streanls debouched 
into the swanlps~ 

Genus GRAMINICOLA. 

GJ'll1ninicoia, Jel'don, B. of I., ii, p. li7 (1863). 

Type, G. beng'alens'is J erdon. 

The genus Grarnin'icola· contains but one ~pecies \VhlCh is. 
found in suitable Jo(~alities fl"nln the Nepal Tel'ai in India to 
I-fn:inan. It has a ps,rtial Inoult ill the Spring confined to the 
tail and, possibly, to the wing-quills. The tnil is longer'in Winh~lt 
than iu Sunnller. 'fhe upppr plul11al!e is streaked anc;l the .tai} is 
long, very brond and greatly graduated. 

The bill of the genlls is tolp.rabl,v stout. and is about hnlf 
the length of the head; there are four large rictal hristles. but 1)0 
suppielne11ta.ry hairs; the ft·athers of the forehead are firBl find 
close. 'The \ving is RiJnilar in form to that of the genus Laticilla. 

Graminicola bengalensis. 
Xl'y to Subspecies" 

A. DIRel{ stl'eR]{S abo,'p. very "brond, lunldng 
ille upper pRrts flppear blacldsh .. , . G. h. bengalelZsis, p. 433. 

]1, Blnc1{ str~fll\s n bove very narrow, t.he 
l'ufous edgeR dominating the'colour. ., G. b. striata, p. 434. 
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<,834) Granimicola 'benga:le~i8 benra ensis. 
'THB LABG.GnA.8~W A.RDLER •. 

GI'aminicola .bengalen8is j el~.tB • . of I., ii,p~ 177 (18~8) (Gang~') ; 
BlanC, & OateA, i, p. 381. - - , 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 

De'oription,. Head, back :to upper tai -coverts. .black ' edged 
witb brigh't rufous,themargios narrowest ontb.e head, bq.t taking 
up nearly the whole feath~r on the l·ump; feathers of the sides of 
the neck aDd on the bOnd neck with narrow white edges' ; tail 
black, edged with olive-rufous, each lateral pair .oftail,,~,eather& 
wi:th iuer'saeingly broad white tiP'A ,and :allthe fe.tbers v,ery faintly 
eross-rayed; lores, slight supercilium an4.round, tbe eye pale gr,ey ; 
cheeks 8Dd ear-coverts dull rufous; lower plumage fulvous-white 1 
more ochraceous .. fulvou8 on sides of breast and fta'nks; under 
tail-l·overts ochraceouswith dark shaft':'streaks. 

-F ig,. 70.-Head of G,. b. bengate1Jsis. 

Colon-fa of 80ft parts. I r is reddish brown; bill horny-bro'wn,. 
paler B't the base and fleshy on lower mandible; lege an,d . f~et 
Belhy. brown. 

Keutlrements. T.otallength about 155 .to 175 win.; 'w'ng 58 to-
63 mm.; t.ail 7,3 ta 90 :mm.; tarsus 24 mm.; culmen 13 to 15 mm. 

Young birds are more rufous above, . the black centres being 
na.rrower 'j below tbey ar'e more ochr,aceous. ' -

Distribution,. Nepnl Terai,Bhutan Duars, Assam both North 
and 80uth of the Brahmaputra, Manlpur. . 

lfidillcation. Although I found this bird very common in 
Cachar Rnd Sylhet, I never o~taiued its nests myself. One o~ my 
collectors, ho\\rever, 'fin'l\~ly 8u'cc'e'eded and ,sent m'e nests ,and eggs 
with the p,:trent ... birds, ,said to ha.ve been shot off the nests. These 
latter were like 'very large, bulky nests of Reed-Warbler,8, made of 
gross, ekra bark and rushes and lined with nner 'gras8; ,they ·were 
pIB(..~d low down among ekra or elephant-grass in the endless 
Iwamps ~hicb run through Oa.cbar and Sylbet during' the rainy 
season. The nests ,vere .taken In July and Auguf$t. The 'eggs are 
p,ale cretlm or almost white speekled and spotted with li,glit or dark 
reddish brown, generally fairly .numerous over~be whole ecg, 
oecasionall y mere ,so at the lar.ger .end w~ere they form a ringlor 
cap. They measure about 1~·2 X 14-3 mm. 
VO~U. 2F 
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Habits. Very' commolt in many parts of Ass~m, where there 
are swamps completely covered wrth reed-beds" .grass or ekra, 
during the rains. The birds I sa~ w~re all in these. reed-beds, 
creeping in and out of the stones quietly hunt.ing for Insects and 
very silent. My collector, however, told me'that in the rains 
when they bred they \vere very noisy, soaring into the air and 
singing a very harsh loud little song from the top of the reeds. 

(835) Graminicola bengalensis striata. 
THE SIAM LARGE GRASS-W AR~LER. 

Granlinicola striata Styan, Bull. B. O. 0., i, p~ 6 (1892) (Hainan). 

Vernacular names. Nolc-l~ang-nalc (Siam). 
Description. Differs fronl G. b. be1igalensis in having the blaok 

streaks above muph less wide, so that the general impression given 
is of a much more rufous bird. The white markings on the hind' 
neck are less conspicuous. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding ~ace. 
Measurements. Wing 59 to 64 mm.; tail 71 to 80 mm.; tarsus 

24 mm.; culmen 13 to 15 mm. 
Distribution. Hainan, Siam, T~nasserim. It will certainly be 

also found in some of the- intervening countries in suitable 
localities. 

Nidification. Mr. E. G. Herbert found this Grass-Warbler 
breeding in some numbers round about Samkok in Siam, and my 
collector, Partridge, also found it in Eastern Tenasserilll. The nest 
is a very deep cup, possibly more or less domed, built of coarse 
grasses and lined with finer. It is placed either in clumps of 
grass or in low bushes. The full clutch of eggs appears to be 
three or four. The ground-colour varies from pure white 
(unusual) to pale cream and the markings consist of fine specks, 
sometimes small blotches, of light reddish brown or of purplish 
brown, scattered freely over the whole surface but generally 
denser at the larger end, where they farm indefinite rings or caps. 
Thirteen eggs average 19·0 X 15·0 mm.: maxima 20·8 X 15·3 and 
20·3 X 16'0 mm.; minima 18'0 X 14·8 and 18·3 X 14·1 mm. 

They breed from late June to early .A ugust. 
Habits. ~hese do not appear to differ frol)} these of the last 

bird. 

Genus MEGALURUS. 

Megalul·us Boraf., Trans. Linn. Soc.1 xiii, p. 159. (1820). 

Type, lU. palust19is (Hors£.). 

The genus Megalu'rus contains a small group of birds which are 
found from India to the A~stra1ian Continent. This group has 
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flO Spring Inou\t and the young, likef those of'many other W 81·blers, 
.re veryricbly coloured. 

InMegalu)~ the sexes. are alike; the bill is ,stro,ng; the wing 
je88 rounc1ed ,than in Ulost sedentary Warbler,s,tbe third primary 
reachiog nearly to tbe end o~ the wing and the ~r~t of large siie. 
'The tail is much longel~ than tbe wing and ,greatly graduated .• 
'The rictal bristles are -strong, there are no supplementary hairs 
and the f~atbers of the forehead al'e very shQrt and clo.se. .The 
formation of the foot, to whicb attention has bee~ drawn by Hume, 
is very curious; it is de,eply cleft ibetwe'eR the middle ,and inner 
toe, the lattel' being partially reversible. This peculiari~y gives 
th~ bird exceptional po\vers of grasping and explains the rapidity 
and eas8\vith \\' hich it climbs about in reeds ,and grass. 

(836) Megalurus palustris. 
l'HE S-rRIATED MARSH" W A.RBLEB. 

Megaltl1'lt8 palltstria Iiorsf .• 'rl'anrJ Linn Soc., xiii, p. i59 (1820) 
(Jav,a); Dlanf. '& Oates, i, p. ,888. ' 

Vernacular names. Ial-ag[lin (Hind.); NaZ .. cZ('!Ipe,e (assam). 
Description. 'Vhole uppet' plumage bright fulvGu8" the head 

more rufous, streaked with blaek, n~arrowly on the heard, neck, 

Fig. 71.-II~ad of ]f. palu,str-is,. 

lower back and rUtllp, broadly ,and very boldly on the upper back; . 
. 1Ic,apulars, \viug-coverts and inner 8 lecondaries; ~ail fulvous'-olive 
,,·ith dark centres and very faintly cross-rayed; primaries br'CJ,vn 
edged \\'it.h fuh,ous; lores and ~\ supercilium white; remaInder of 
io\ver plumage pale earthy-hro\vn, albescent on the ceutre of the 
breast and abdomen, darker on the flanks; a few blackish streaks 
at tbe base of the fore-neck, semetimes e,xtendiog on to the breast 
8nd Hanks; uudttr tan .. co.verts fulvous-bl'own, streaked with dark 
bro\\·o. ' 

Colours of soft puts. It'is yello\,,-tan'to pale brown; bill above 
·da,·k hOI'ny-brown, below fleshy or yeUowish-horn;y; legs pal~' 
yellowish or pinkish ftesh .. colour. 

easurement8. Total length about 250 to 260 mm.; wing 100 
to 137 Ium .. 0 , 82 to 86 mlli. ~; tail 115 to 134 mnl,. '0 " 84 to 
102 Dln1. ~ ,;tarsus 39 tD'm. 0; 35mm. ~; ,culmen 18 to 19 D).m. 
<5 , 17 mm. ~. 

Young 'are more rufous above and are strongly suffused with 
.)'ellow belo\y. 
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, Distribution. Fro'm' Hoshangabad on the West, \ 'th'rough 
C'entral India to Orissa and Bengal, rare in South&. West Behar'; 
common in Assam; the gre~tel' part of Burma in 8uiifable places,; 
from . the Chin and Kachin Hills to Tenasserinl ill'- the SOllth,. 
Siom, Shan States, Yunnan, Annam and Java. -

Nidification. IIi Assalu and Northern Burma· the Striated. 
Marsh-Warbler breeds from the end of April throughout May, 
but in Siam 1\11'. E. G. Herbert found them breeding prinmpaUy 
in June and July. They make a large globular nest of grass,. 
sonletimes 'vi.th a few bamboo-leaves added, very roughly and 
loosely put together and placed in any tangle of \\7eeds,, grass, or 
bushes overgrown with grass and \veeds.. In Lakhimpur, in 
Assaul, a favourite site \vas a, pineapple-plant overgrown with 
weeds and grass. Th~ eggs number ,three or four, sometimes fi.v~ 
in Siam ;. in ground-colour they are white or very pale creamy .ot" 

greyish, rather densely spotted and speckled all over with dark 
brown and ,vith secondary marks of lavender giving a grey tinp:e 
to the eggs. Fifty eggs average 22·8 X 16'8 mill. : maxima 25'3 X 
18·0 mm; minima 20·0 X 15-4 and 21'0 X 15·3 mm. 
. Habits. The Striated Marsh-Warbler· is found in open gras8~ 
lands or in the vicinity of villages unel habitations in cultivated 
and 'semi-cultivated lands. In Assam it is a b(i)ld bird, quite 
unheedillg of aU passers by ~ut in Siam it is said to be very shy .. 
It bas a loud shrill song during the breeding-season ,vhich it 
utters in the air, constantly soaring up for SOPle t\venty to £o~t~~_ 
feet and then gliding do\vn again to SOlne bush or other perch 
near where the hen is sitting. Forrest obtained it at 5,400 fee.,: 
in Yunnan 'and Harington, Hopwood ~\nd others found it breeding: 
nt nearly this elevation in N.. Burlua. 

Genus SCH<ENICOLA. 

Schreriicola Blyth, J .. A. S. B., xiii, p. 374 (1~4). 
- , 

Type, S. platyura (J erdon). 

The genus Sclu~nicola differs froln ]Jfegalu'J"lts iu having t,vo 
cODlplete moultH in the year. The bill is rather short, being about 
half as long as the head; there are t\VO strong rictal bristles, ,no 
supplelnentary hairs and the feathers of the forehead are short 
and close. 1'he ,ving is rather long, the third primary 10Dg~st and 
the first and second large and graduated; the tail is long, broad 
and well graduated and, the feet are po\verfhl. 

With ,the material at present avaiJable, it .is impossible tq say 
whether Oates is correct in assigning the verI great differences 
in the plumage of these birds to seasonal changes. There are 10· 
specimens in the British Museum collection froDl Travancore and 
Cey Ion and 7 froln Belgauln: the former, collected April to
J unc, are all rich bro\vn above, rich ochraoeous below; the latter, 
collected in August-September, are all fulvous-brown above and 
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1>ale oc'hraceous-,irhite below,. Agaio,tlie form,er 'win,g~measur,e
llIent8 vary between 63 and ~1 m-m., the lat~,er ,'between 66 and 
71 JnUl, It may be unsafe to separ,ate tbe'm until 'material ,for 
both the b~r,eeding and n,on-br,eedil')g. season -is available , fr,om one 
place but It looks as if there ,voutd prove to be two well-defined 

!'ACeS., 

(837) Schmnicola. platyura. 
THE BROAD~TAIL~D 'GRASS-WAnDLER. 

Tblta.li(l p~at!J" "'a Jel'd., lladj', Jour. L. :S., xiii,p. 110 (1844), 
(Ndglurts). 

~~clu.£niof)la platyu,ra. Blllllf. & 'Oate,s, i, p. 384. 

Vernacular names. None l',e,col·ded'. 
Dftcription.-Plum_ge . April to June. Lores a.ud small indis

tinct 8upel'cilium pale grey; tbe whole upper plumage rich brown 
tin,ged with rufous, rather"brighter on the \vings; back, rump and 
ii'Gil faintly cross-rayed and tIle tail a d,arker brown, pale"'~.ipped _; 
chin, thro.t and c'entre of breast and abdQlnenwhite; remainder 
-of lo,,'er pluluage, cheeks, ea.r-coverts ,and sides .f neck ri~h 
ocbraceolls,this colour often lueet.ing ;aCl'OSS thetbroat,. 

Fig. 72.- IIea<1 of S. pla,tyu'ra, 

Colours of 8'oft parts. Il"is olive~brown; bill black ~bove" pale ' 
horny-blue beJo\v; legs and feet brown in front; paletleshy 
behind ana 011 soles. - --

lte,&8Urements. Total length ,about 175 to 180 m.m.; wing 68 
to 67 nnll.; tail 59 to 66 nlm. (Travancore and Ceylon); wing 
~6 to 7] InlU.; tail 60 to 70 mnl. (B,elg,aum); tar,su,s about 21 mm;; 
-culwen about 11 to 12 DIm. -

Birds obtained in Belgauln in August~S.eptember are much 
pal~r throughout; t~e upper parts are fulvous-brown an,d the 
)o\\'er l,o,l't,s tU'e pale , ocbraceous-,vhite,. ,1udging from , the birds 
~n the British !\{useuln series, tia,el"e is no ,season,al difference in 
t he length of the tniL ' 

Distribution. Nilgiris, Palni Hills to ,South Travaneore and 
N,orth to tbe BombayPresid,eocy to :6elgaum and Kanara. 

lfidifi·cation. Col. A.E. Butler'in 1880 found the bird breeding 
.during Septelnber in Belgaulll, and in 1'900. Mr,. T. R. B,en again 
obtained nests and eggs, intbe saBle distric,t durin,g the same 
tlnouth. The nests are -balls of 'coarse grass-blades mixed witb a 
fe\v fh,er ,stelllS and strips but ,vithout any real lining., ,Tbey are 
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gen.eraI1y placed "in patches of I thick high grass 'near rice-fields,. 
and are well hidden in thick tussocks some, one to two feet· from 
the ground. The eggs, four or five ill, number, are ·short broad" 
ovals, pinky-,vhite in ground-colour and speckled and bl'?tcbect 
\vith pinkish red and with secondary spots of,. lavender. These 
are scattered everywhere but are more numerous at "the larger· 
end. Ten eggs average 19·4 X 14·8 inlD. and, Ynry between 
19·0 x 14·1 and 20·0 X 15'3 mm. 

Habits. Very similar to those or Mfgalu'l-us and Ohmtornis,. 
singing in the same manner ~s it soar~ int.o the air. It is, ho\v
ever, a greater skulker, tnuch Inore shy than Megaluru8 and 
often freqnents very heavy jungle. It is said sometimes to sing 
,vhen .perclied on a bush or Inound, a thing I have never seen 
M. pal'llst1·is do. 

Genus CHlETORNIS. 

Clicetorn£s Gray, Gen. Birds, i, p. 107, pI. xlviii, fig. 9 (1848). 

Typ'e, O. striat((, (J erdon). 

Tile genus Oh~to)9ni8 is characterized by having unfeathered. 
lores \vith :five exceptionally strong rictal bristles arranged in a 
vertical ro,v in front of the eye. The sexes are alike and there 
appears to be no Spring moult, though abrasion alters the colour' 
of the feathers very greatly. The young are more richly coloured. 
than the adults. 

There are no supplementary hairs in ·front of the five ri9tal 
bristles and the feathers of the forehead are short and smooth. 

(838) Chretornis locustelloides. 

THE BRISTLED GRASS-'V ARDLER. 

])asyornis locustelloides Blyth, J. A. S. B., xi, p. 602 (1842) (Farid
pore). 

Cluetornis locustello-ides. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 388. 

Vernacular names. Grenta-pitta (TeL). 
Description. Lores and narro,v" superciliunl fulvons-\\Thite; 

whole upper plumage and \vings fulvous-brown broadly streal<ed 
with black; tail grey-bl'o\vn barred with black, the bars coalescing, 
in the centre and stopping short of tli& edge; tips fu]vous-~'hite 
with a broad ,subterminal black patch; lo\\'er plumage pale 
ochraceous, ulbescent on the chin, throat and centre of the-
abdomen. · 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel to deep brown; bill, black in 
the breeding-season, horny-bro\vn at other. times "ith a fleshy 
base; legs fleshy-brown to light brown. 

Meas nrements. Total length about 220 mm.; ",ing 80 to 
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92 mm. :; tail 7,5 to 95 mm.; tarsus ,about 28 mm.; culmen about 
12 mm: 

In Summer the plumage becomes very :abraded and dull, the 
lowerplulnage becoming almost entirely white. 

Distribution. _ NeJlore, Mysore, Dece,an, Rajputana, C~ntral 
Provinces:, Punjab, Unit,ed Provinces, Bengal, Behar and As'st.\m. 
Jerd~n records it from the Nilgiris andtbet'e is a specim,en ill the 
Briti8hMuseum mark,ed Darjeeling. It, does not occur in tbe 
Kbasia Hills except at the foot of the Hills in tpe Plains" 
certainl,Y n.ever oc('urred as high up as Darjeeling ancl pr~babli n,e~ 
in the Nilgiris. Gener,al Bethamfound it common in Guzerat. 
Ticehurst ,also thought he sa,v it near Karachi. 

Bidific,i,tion. This bird br,eed:s in some numbers ,in the great 
stretches of grass .. land in Behal', Ea.stern Bengal and Assam' 
during ,July, August and September; General Betham found it 
breeding at Baroda in Augllst,and l\fr. A. ,J. Currie near Lahore 
in August ,and 8ept'em her,. It makes a fra,gile domed nest -of -

Fig. 73.- Head of C. loC'usteltoides. 

grass \\'hieh it pla,ees on the gr,onnd among the roots of long grass, 
very well concealed. The eggs number three to live, aDd are white 
speckled with primary lu.nrkings of purplish red and second,ftry 
on~,8 of neutral tint. The texture is glossy and the ,shape broad
ov.u)s. "fhey measure fr'om 1'9-0 X 1~-6 mm. to 22'0 x 15·9 mm. 

Habits. Very like those of Megalurus. They frequent gr'eat 
8tl'etches ,of grass-land, especially such ,a.s hav,e a good d,e,al of watel· 
lying about. During the breeding-season the male is very con ... 
spiCUOU8 tlying up into the air, singing loudly all the time and 
thell ft 'oating round ,,'ber,e its -ma.te is sitting in the grass. It 
feeds both &uiong the shrubs" grass, lower gro\vtbs and on the 
ground itself, and is. yery active on its fe'et wherever found. 

Genus PHRAGMAT1OOLA. 

Phragf1uJ,ticQla J eroon, l\Iadr. J OUI'D. Lit. Sci., 'xiii, p,. 129 (1845) 
(ex Blyth 1\18.). 

Ty pe, P. aiidotl, (Pall.). 

Blyth's name .A1"tuuliruuc for this genus 'vas probably published. 
some months later than Plu~agmaticola, ,and the latter mus't there
fore be used. This genus differs frotH all those .of theSylviidce 
already de'alt ,vit'h in having the feathers of t.he forehead 'rough 
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~d disintegrated. 'In gen'er.al appea~aDee i~ ~s v~r,~' tn,uch. i~e the 
bIrds ' of' the genus .Ac1'qcep7taltU but. 1n . ~ddltlon . to the ddference 
in the , fo ehead the first primary aJso difiers in ,being very large. 
. This Warbler has two moults every year but ~dergoes no 

seasonal .change of ' plumage. 
The 'sexes are alike. The bill is, s'bort . and ,rather ~wide ,vith 

three strong rictal bristles place·d diagonally; in front of the8~, are 
sOlne supplementary hairs .and the feathers of the forebe,nd are 
soft and ' disintegrated with le.ngtbened, shafts. The wing is 
'pointed, the thi~d prima~'Y 8ub-lo.ng~8t ' and' the ftr~t very large. 
The.ta·l-feathers are narrow,and much graduated. 

(839) Phragmatico.la ~edoD. · 

Tn TUICK"BILLiD WARBLER. 

MU8ClCQ,a aedo1~ Pall., Reise Prov; ,Russ. Reiche, iii, p. 695 (1776) 
(Dauna). ' . . , 

At-tlmlin·ax a·ea01l. Blanf. & Oatee, i, p .. 890. 

'Vernacular names. None recorded. 
De8cription.~Summer . . Loree dull white ; feathers round the 

eye ftil.vous; whole upper plulnage fulvou8 ' olive-br()wn, the con~ 
cealed .parts of the ,ving- feathers bro\\·n; the upper tailoaeoverts 

Fig. 7 4.~Hea<1 ,of P. aedo1~. 

arepaJer and more pure fulvous; lower plunlage white ~rvery 
pale fu vous, the breast generally suffused· \vith buff and the flltnks 
buff extending on to the sides of the'ab4omen ; 'under tail-covert$, 
axilla,.iesand under \l·.ing-coverts buff. -, 

Colours of soft parts. ,Iris brown ; "upper,.m'an-dible dark horn
colour, lower ·one llesh-colour, the tips of ' both an'~ the gape 
tin,;ed with orange; mouth bright salmon-colour " (Oates); le.gs 
and feet p)umbeous or dark borny-brown . 

• ~uremeD.ts. T.otalleogth about 190 to '200, mm.; wing, 0 
78 to 83 mm. (86 mm., Hartert), ~ 72 to 80 mm.; tail 78 to 87 
mm, . . ; tarsus 27 ·mm.; culm·en 15 ~o 16 mm. 

Youg ·are more riehly "cGloured above and below" with a fain~ly , 
rufeseent tinge 'on the .former ,Inda decided brown tinge on the 
latter. 

Distribution. Breeding in South Siberia from Tomsk to 
Mane uroa and North China. Winter-ng j~ Eastern Bengal, 
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Nepal Tera,.i, Bhutan DURTS, Assam, 13urlna and Siam. It' has 
also been recorded from the Carnatic and l3angalore. 

Nidi1ication. This ,Warbler is ,said to ,I~lake a deep·cup-shaped 
nest of dry gl"aSS, lined· with finer gr~ss or horse-hah~, \vhic? it 
builds on a Willow or Birch bUlh one to five feet frOln t~e ground., 
The eggs number three to five and are very unusual. lri ~olour 
they are a pale rosy-purple or violet, marked wit4 very fine hair
lines of black or deep 'put"ple. They measure abo~t 23'0 X 16"5 
mm. (Dressel"). 

Habits. In its breeding-haunt s it is said to be a shy retiring 
bird, haunting humid and Jniu'shy' places t covered \v,ith ,reeds, I 
bushes or low trees. It has a fine song and a loud callt..note, ,,~hich 
Dresser syllabifies as ~schok, tscllok. In -Burma and AssaDl, 'Yhere 
it is quite COmJDOn in winter, it is not nearly so shy, though, as it~ 
(]uietly clalnbers about in reeds, grass or 10\\· scrub, 'it 'does not 
attract Inuch attention. It "randel's freely into gardetls' and 
cultivat.ed country as long aR there is sufficient cover. 

Genus HIPPOLAIS .. 

Hippolai8 BrehuI, Isis, 1828, p. 1283. 

Type, H. icterina Brehm. 

This genus contains fi va species found within our limits, all of 
\vhich are very Jike one anotber superficially, so that it is not 'easy 
to check the records \vhich have Deen made frODl time to time 
unless the skins are available for comparison. 

Hippolltis has two moults in the year without any change in 
colGration. rl'he sexes are alike and the young more yellow than 
the adults, though the difference is not 80 striking as it often' is, 
in this fanli1y. The species are all migratory, though, in some a 
certain number of 'individuals are resident, breedillg and al~~ 
fltaying throughout the winter in the 'same quat1;ers. . 

Hippolai8 resen1bles Sylvia, closely, differing principally in having. 
a lOllg~r bill. 

In Hi11polais the bill from the tip to the gape is longer than the 
middle toe and cht\v; there are th.ree weak·rictal bristles and'the 
supplementary hai~s jn front of them are obsolete and only visible 
with a lells; the first primary, though not minute, is small and 
the third prirnary reaches to the tip of the wing; the tail is only 
slightly rounded. 

lley to ~lJecies. 
A. Wing always und~l' 70 mm. 

a. Culmen fl'onl front of feathers always over 
12 tum. ... .... H. pallida, p,- 443. 

b. Culmen from front always under 12 DIm. 
at 11pper plumage fulvous-brown. 

a" • ~econd prinlat'Y longer t;han seventh. H. '1'cl'l1za, po' 442. 
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b". Second primnry sherter than seventh. ·H. 8eit~, p. 444. 
b'.Upp~r plumage sandy-browIl '.' . . H. obsoiettl, p. '444. 

B Wing alwn.ys over 70 nlm. . . . ". ..• .". . H. la1zguida; p .. 4~Fi .. 

(840)' Hippolais rama. 
SYKES'S TREE~ WARBLER • 

. 8.lJlvia l'ama 8ylres, P. Z. S., 1832, p. 89 (Deccan, India). 
Hypolaia I'a1na. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 391. 

Vernacular names. Kolctal!Ju (Turki). 
Description. Whole upper plumage pale fulvous-bro\vn, darker 

as t4e pale edges to the feathers become abraded; outermost tail
feathers edged paler; a line above the lores fo the eye pale buff ; 
lores d nsky; cheeks and ear-coverts pale buff; lo\ver plumage 
vEiry pale sandy-buff, the flanks darker and the centre of the 
abdomen almost white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel or hazel-brO\l'n; biU horny
brown above, pale fleshy-horny below; legs &Il:d feet yellowish 
grey. ' 

Measurements. Total length about 132 t'o 137 mm.; whig 59 
~o 64 mnl.; tail 47 to 52 mm.; tarsus about 20 to 21 mm.; culmen. 
10 to 11 Dlm. 

Young are rather darker and richer brown above, brigbter buff.. 
or yellow-ish buff below. 

Distribution. Breeding in South Mong9lia, Turkestan, Afghan
istan, Baluchistan, Persia to .Transcaspia·. Doig also .found it 
breeding in the Eastern N arra, Sind; General Bethanl in Quetta 
and, on flne ,occasion only, in }'erozepore; Major Lindsay Smith 

. also obtained its nest in Multan. In. Winter it is found through
out India as far South as the Palui Hills and as fur East as 
Western Bengal. 

Nidification. Sykes's Tree-W al'bler breeds in Sind in late April 
and early l\lay in the Tamarisk-jungles North of Hyderabad and 
'Sukkur; in Ql1etta it breeds durIng May and June, and 'in Persia 
during Ap~'il, lVlay, June and July, generally having two broods. 
Except in Sind they nearly always select a rose-bush in ,vhich 
to build their nests,. often breeding in colonies, altnost every"
rose-hush \vithin a very small area having at leust one nest in it. 
The nests are deep cups cOlllposed of grass, roots and. fibre, often 
mixed \vith pie<;es of string, cotton, etc. The lining is of \vool,. 
vegetable-do,,'n~ hair, fur or feathers, or two or more of these mixed 
together. They are all well hidden aud are .·generally placed 
lo\v down bet\veen two feet and four feet from the ground, though 
Mr. T. R. BeH found it placed as high as seven feet ,u p in 
Tatnarisk-trees. The eggs :pnn} ber Jrom three to :five and are 
quite different £rolH those of the other species of the genus. The 
ground varies from pure ,vhite' to pale buff, cream or greenish 
,,-hite, ,vhilst the tllost common form of Inarkings consists of tiny 
t\visted lines and streaks of reddish bro\vn or blnck, often most 
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numerous and runniug into 'one' another in a ring at the larger 
end a~d .parse everywhere else. These eggs are jus~ like tiriy 
Buntings' E:'ggs. ' Other eggs hav.e few 6r no lines and merely 
scanty specks and spots of black. Both forms have secon9a1oy 
mllrkings of lavender or neutl'al tint. ' . Two hnndred eggs average 
15'S X 12'3 mnl.: maxima 18'0 X 13'2 and 15'6 X 13·31nm.; minima. 
14'4 x 12'1 and 15'0 X 1'2-0 mm. '. 

Habits. Sykes's W nrbler appears to be a resIdent. i:p.lnany places, 
but in Persia it is a SumlDer visitor, immense numbers appearing 
in that season when every rose-bush in every gar~en holds its 
pair. In India it is resident in a fe\" arid places in Northern 
India, but its llnmbers are enornlously increased .eveD there by' 
Winter migrants, whilst over the rest of India it is a Wintel· 
visit,or ouly. In Quetta, as probably in Sind, many birds come 
to bl'eed which tnig~ate farther South in Winter. Aocording to 
General Betham it is a lively cheerful little bird, everlastingly 
on the ll)Ove, creeping in and out of the dense tangles of briars, 
flitting here and there after passing insects, consbtntly uttering it~ 
little 80n~ and, though keeping much out of sight, quite tolerant 
of close observation and showing little signs of fear of man. 

(841) Hippolais pallid a elmica. 
THE OLIV ACEOUS TREE-WARBLER. 

St,licaria elfe'ica Lindernlayer, Isis, 1843, p. 342 (Gree~e). 
Hupoiais pallid". ~~anf. & Oates, i, p. 392. 

Vernacular aames. None recorded. 
Description. 'Vhole vi8ible upper plumage grey-brown; con

cealed parts of closed ,ving and tail dark brown, t.he latter edged 
paler; a line. above the lores and round the eye white or pale 
fulvou8; lores lllottlecl ,,,hite or dusky; "rhole lower plumage dull 
fulvous- white. 

'l'hili form differs frolll typical H. p.l?allid(t- in being more grey, 
Jess bro\vu above. The latter appears to be restricted to Egypt 
unu udjoiuiug countries, not including Palestine. 

Colours of soft parts as in H. 'ranz(( • 

. Measurements. Total length about 155 mm_; \ving 64 to 
69 rutll.; tail 50 to 58 nun.; tarsus about 20 to 22 llun.; culmen 
1~-5 to 14-5 lum. . 

Distribution. Breeding in South-East Europe, Cyprus, all 
Eastern Asia (? Arabia) to TurJiestan, Persia, Baluchistan, 
Afghanisto,n. The occurrence of this bird in India llas hitherto 
rested "'holly upon Dresser's stateulent that he had seen a specimen 
collected in Sind. In a let.ter to Ine he said that he \vas quite 
certain of his identification but I never heard from whom he 
received it. Meinert.zhagen also records this as a breeding-species 
neal" Quetta and there are t\vO specimens froDl that place in his 
collection. 
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Nfdification. This ~little' Warbler breeds' in \imlnense numbers 
·both in Palestine and in Persia as. well as in intermediate countries, 
rna,king a ,ne~t little cup of grasses and ~ther fibrbus material, lin-ed 
with finer grasses and plac~d in a bush or' small tree between one 
'too't and seven feet from .the ground. ~he eg~s, three, or four in 
number, are pale pink or lilac-grey, sparsely speckled or spotted 
with blackish and with nn occasional liue of the same. One 
hundred eggs average 16·9 X 13·0 mm.: maxima 19·0 X 12'6 and 
lS·S X 14-2 Inm.; minil~a 15·4 X 13·0 and] 5·9 ~ 12'0 mm.· They 
breed from early April to late June. 

Habits. Very similar to those of H. ranfa. 

(S42) HipPQlais scita. 
THE BOOTED 'fREE-W ARBT"ER. 

Sylvia saita Evel'sm., A.dd. Pall. Zoogr. Rosso-Aslat., 'i,ii,' p: 12 
(1842) (Ural ~lts.). 

H'lipolais caligata. BInnf. & Oates, i, p. 398. 

Vernacular names. None re~orded. 
Description. Similar to ffippolais 1'anla, but slna,lle,r. and with a 

different ,,7ing-foruHda, .the second primary' being ahvays shorter 
than, the 7th, or even the Sth, \vhereas in H.' r~ma it is ahvays 
longer than the 7th. 

COIOUI·S ~f soft parts as in H~ 'ranta" 

, lIeas'Q.rements. Wing 56 to 61 mm.; tail 45 to 50 tnm.; 
tarsus about 20 to 21 111m.; culmen about 9 to II mm. 

Distribution. Breading in East Russia to 'the Kirghis Steppe~ 
and· West Siberia to the Altai, Turkestan and Tl'allSCaspia. Ex
tending in Winter to India and Ceylon, there being three specimens 
of this species in the Ceylon Museum killed in Ceyron. 

Nidification. The Booted 1'ree-Warbler breeds in May and 
J'une, making a neat'little cup-sha}Jed nest of grass, weed-stems, 
roots, etc., lined ,,,ith· grass and, generally also, \vith hair, wool, 
feathers or SOllle similar soft luaterial. It 'is placed either low 
down in a"bush or on the ground itself in rank herbage. The eggs 
number four to six and are like those of H. pallida but almost 
always a m nch deeper tint of rose-lilac, salmon or pink. Sixty 
-eggs (45, .!o1.t1'dain) average 15·R X 12-5 mm.: ,maxima 17·2 X 
13·0 and 15'0 ~ 13·5, mIn. ,; lninima 14'0 x.ll·S Imm. 

Habits. Those of the genus. A 8111' skulking little 'bird haunt
ing bushes, reeds and cover in the vicinity of 'vater. 

(843) Hippolais obsoleta. 
THE DESERT TREE-W A'RBLE:n. 

Salicart'a obsoleta Sevel'tz., Turk. Jevotn., p. 68 (1873) (Moscow). 
Hypola£s obsoleta. BIRni. & Oates, i, p .. 398. 

Vernacular names. None recorded .. 
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Delcriptibn. Whole upper plumage p~le sahdy-brow~; conceal~(l 
parts of wings and tail pale brown; ~. \,'ell-defined .white super
cilium from the l)ostrils .to behind the ',eye white',; lo~es .dusky 
sandy; ear-coverts. very pale sandy-brown; below almost white
washed with pale sandy-grey, chiefly on the breast~.and flanks. 

Colours of 80ft parts. The same as in the Booted Tree; Warbler. 
Measurements. Wing 63 mUl.; tail 46'5 mm.; tarsus 30 mm.; 

culmen 10·5 mm. 
Distribution. Fao, Turkestan' and an alleged specimen fron1 

Sind identified by Seebohm. 
Neither Hartert nor Ticehurst admit this' species, hut there is·. 

no doubt that. there are specilnens in the British MUS9UJll 

collection, too pale, too sandy a grey to be' ramct in any ~~age. of 
pluluage. These· might' be aberrant $pecimensJ but this seems 'T,(). 
be unlikely and I retain the species u~ti1 we l{no\v mor,e about it. 

Niditlcq,tion and Habits. Unknown. 

(844) Hi ppolais languida. 

UPCHER'S WARBJ.JER. 

Cu,orllca lallguida Hem·p. & Ehr., .Synlb. Physo, Aves, ce. (1833)~ 
(SY1'ia). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Upper phunage rather greyish brown; wing-'l.uills. 

and tail dark brO\\,D, edged paler; the outer web and tip of the 
outermost tail-feathers all pale; lores dusky; a line above the lores~ 
to back of eye \vhitish; whole lo\ver surf~ce white, tinged with 
buff on the breast and abdomen and rather Dlore strongly so on. 
the flanks, vent and under tail-coverts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\vn; legs and feet darh: 
brown. 

Keasurements. Wing 73 to 79 mnl.; tail 58 to 65 InJD.·; tarsus·. 
21 to 2~ llUll.; culmen 14 to 16'5 mm. 

Distribution. Ifrom Syria. and Palestine to Persia, Afgh.anistan, 
Baluchistan and 'l'urkestan. In Winter to Egypt and Abi8sinia,~ 
aud thrice to India, one 'specituen having been obtained in Quetta ' 
and sent to Ule for identification ill 1908. Me~nertzhag~n (Bolnbay 
Nat. IIist. Soc_ Journal, xxiii, p. 362) records it as 1 ~ breeding-. 
IpecieR uear Quetta and has t\\'o specimens in ~is collection. 

lfidiftcation. Similar to that of other species of Hippolais, "but 
the nest is placed in bushes and low trees in gardens, wooded 
ravines, or in bushes in semi-desert or open busll-clad plains. Th~· 
"'eggs are like those of H. pallida but larger and gener~~l.y a much 
brighter, clearer pale rose-pink. Twenty-eight' eggs (17, British 
Museuln) average ·18·9 X 13·6 mm.: maxima 19-9x14·5' rum.;. 
luiniuJ& 17·6 x 13·1 mm. 
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'The birds breed during' May and June up to some 5,500 feet 
·eleva~ion. . 

Habits.
t 

Those of the genl~s, though they. ~re not so· fond' of 
frequenting \vater as some of the species are but, li~e rama, are 
often found in plains, and. senli-qesert as long as there are 
,sufficient bushes. Dresser calls the note" a sharp cry like tschic1c' 
:/'schiclc," and it is said to have a sweet little son.g like that of 
H. p. elceica. 

Genus SYLVIA. 

Sylvia Scop., Ann. i. Hist. Nat. p. 154 (1769). 

Type, S. cinerea (=corn'tnunls) tBecht.). 

The genus Sylvi((. contains six Indian species, 'three of which are 
,only subspecies 6f European forlns. Sylvia, differs from 'HippoZais 
'in havip.g a smaller bill and somewhat brighter colours, whilst in 
sorne species the two sexes differ in colour. 

Sylvia has t\VO moults in the year,: unaccompanied by any 
.change in the coloration of the plumage. All the species' found 
.i;n India are to some extent migratory. 

In Sylvia the bill fronl the gape to the tip is ~horter than the 
middle toe and, claw; the three rictal bristles are weak and the 
supplementary bristles obsolete; the'feathers of the f(l)rehead are. 
de'composed and rough; the first prinlary is small·and the second 
about equal to the sixth; the tarsus is short and stout and the tail 
is slightly graduated. 

Key to Species. 

A. First primary very small, not reaching 'to tips 
of prlmal'y-coverts 0 0 •• 0 • • • • 0 0 

~B. First ploimary not so small, extending beyond 
tips of primary-coverts. 

a ... Crown of head bhtck or dark brown o. 
h. Crown of head fawn-colour 0 

-Co Crown of head grey. . • 
a'. Upper plumage greyi~h brown, darker on 

crown .', 
h' Upper pltlDlage earthy-b:cown; more grey 

on tlie crown . . . . . ..... 
cr. Upper plumage sandy-brown; more bluish 

, grey on the fore~ead •.. • . 

Sylvia communis. 

S. comfllunis, p. 446. 

So kp'rtensis, p. 447. 
S. nana, p. 449. 

S. alth~a, p. 450. 

S. curruca, p. 451. 

S. tninula, p. 451. 

Sylvia cotnm,unUJ Lath., Gen. Syn. Suppl., i, p. 287 (1787). 

'~l'ype-locality : Eng.land. 
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(845) Sylvia communis icterops. 
l'HE IND;£AN WHITF;rHR~AT. 

447 

Sylvia icttrops Menetr., Cat. raise Caueas., i, p. 34 (1832) (Tabysch). 
8!llvia cinerea. Blanf. & Oates, i, p~ 395. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Whole upp~r plumage rather grey russp-t-brown, 

wing-feathers edged \vith pale rufous-fulvous; a ring round the 
eye \vhite; tail dark brown, edged paleJ: and the ou~erJnost pair 
almost all \vhite, Inora or I less faintly Inottled \\'i~h brown; lores 
and enl'-(loverts like the bacll'; under surface white suffused \vith 
vinou~-buff on breast and flanks; under tail-coverts very pale fawn. 

In Summer birds ar.e Inore gl~ey and less russet than in Winter. 
Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn; bill yellowish-borny or dusky 

horny-bro\vn above, paler and fleshy below; legs and feet yello,",7ish 
brown. ' 

ltteasurements. Wing 72 to 78 mtn.; tail 52 to 62 mm.; tarsus 
28 to 29 mill.; culmen io to 111nm. 

The Indian Whitet.hroat is' much less russet-bro\\'n than is 
S. c. comnutnis wit.h less rufous on the \vings. 

Distribution. Caucasus to Persia, Transcaspia, Turkestan, West 
Siberia to the Altai Mts. and Yenesei, in Winter to South Arabia 
and India. In the latter country it wanders as far South as Mt. 
Aboo and Deesa and as far East as Ca\vnpore. Ticehurst \v~ites 
of it us a COlln110n migrant through Sind in September and October. 

Niditlcation. The nest is like that' of the Common Whitetbroat, 
0. flitllSY untidy little cup made C)f grass-stems, roots,' weed-stems~ 
and It few scraps of dead leaves, lined with the finest grass-stelD~, 
It is placed in low bushes or hedges in gardens ·or in tangles of. 
roses nnd ,,'eeds. The eggs seem to be ahvays four in num'ber and 
c.·annot be separated from those of the typical forul. The ground
colonr of the fe\v I have seen is white to olive-grey, and they are 
Ittippled and spotted all over with darker grey':'bro\\rn, in some 
cases \vith larger blotches. The markings often form a ring' at 
the larger end. Thirty-nine eggs average 18·5 X 14·5 m,m. : 
nUlxima 20·0 X 14·1 and IS·6 X 15·3 mm.; minima 17·2 X 14·3 and 
18'6 X 13·S mIll. 

Habits. Apparently very much the same as those of tlie European 
race, haunting gardens, brushwood, etc., and singing from the tops 
of bushes. 

Sylvia hortensis. 
Motacilla no,.fenst; Gmel., Syst. Nat., i, p. 955 (1788). 

Type-locality: :France. 
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(846) Sylvia hortensis crassirostris. 
THE EA.STERN 'OnPHEAN. ·WABBLEB. 

Sylvia cra88i,'o8'tr'is Cl'etz., Atlas raia. Rtipp.,p. 49 (182,6) (Nubia). 
8i11uia.,ierdoni. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 8'96. 

Vernaclliar names,. P~</lda nftll(t lcamp.a..jitta (TeJ.).' 
Description, Upperp~rts of head, ear",coverts 'ana nape black; 

back, 8capulars; rUIUp and upper tnil.:ooveltts sla.ty-grey tinge<l w'th . 
brown; tail bla.ck; the outerm,ost Jfeatbers.ltlrgelJ \v~ite with brown 
bases, the next pair broadly and the third pail· n,ft,r.ro:wly t.;ipped 
wbite ; wings 'dark br~'vn , edged with brownish grey, aJ;ld- -tbe 
innerlllost secondaritls wholly this ,colour; cheeks. and laWler 
pluulag,e ,vllite, t.iD~ed \\ ith pale buff on the ~bdomen and vent; 
and \vith grey on the flanks. . 

Oolours of soft parts. Iris white to pale"yello.w; bill dark hOl'ny ... 
black, slaty at the base of the · lo\\'er mandible; legs and feet 
,slaty-grey. 

Fig. 75.- Head .and foot of 8. n. craufrosi1tis. 

14eas'Urements. 'Total length about 175 mw.; 'wing 77 to 83 mm.; 
-tail 64 to 72 UUD.; tarsus 22 to 23 mIn.; culPJen 16 to 17 mnl. 
Fem~e8 have the b ack .~f tl~e head replaced by dark grey, the 

ear-cOVlerts darker; otherwise Idtethe Inale,. 
The Eastern\ Orphean Warbler differs from t.he Western form 

in ba,-il1g the hend · black contrasting with the- back, u,hereas the 
latte}~ h11S ooly the fore-crown blaclt gradIng into the brown of 
the back. 

Distribution. Greece, Dalmat.ia and South-East Europe to 
Pulestin.e, 'Tufl{estau, Persia, Af~hani8tan.. Baluchistan and 
North-'Vest Frontier of Iodin. InWinterovfH' all India as far 
'South as Trichinopoli, and as far . E'ast as Cb'ota · Nagpote and 
~arrackpol'e, "There I obtained an adult male. 

Nidiftcation. The E ,astern Orpbean Warble-r breetls in", ,some 
nUlnbera on tb.e ·N.E~ }"rontier of "India. General . B,ethalll took 
a good Inany nests at Q~ettaat;ld, Mr. A. E. ~oneS8ent ·me a 
clU'~eh of three eggs taken at Cherut. Outside India . it breed,s 
from 'Greece through South .. East Europe to Persia, etc,. The 
bl'eeding-ulontbs are May and June, possibly April also, as Betham 
found youug hatched ea,·ly in May. llhe neat, in India,18 a com-
. pact ,,,ell-mnde cup. of ~r8s8'es, roots' and leaves, lined ,,,ith · fine . 
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roots and grass-stems, placed 10\\' down in thorn-bushes in fairly 
open country. 'l'he eggs number three' to ~ve and are greeny
white in ground-colour, spet-hied and .olotched \vith light grt-'y
brown to ahnost black with a few underlying ones of pale grey 
and Jl~lltl'al tint. A s a rule, the Inarkings are s.parse everywhere 
but less so at the larger end. T\venty-five Indian-taken eggs 
average 20~ X 16·5 Jum.; 100 others (Hcu"tert) 20 X 14·9 mm. 

Habits. These differ in no way fl·onl those of the Garden
Warblel'. A rather shy skulking bird, feeding on fruit and 
iusects and with a sweet song. 

(847) Sylvia nana nana. 
'l'HE DESERT-WAnDLER. 

("UTlicn nfl'na HeUlp. & Ehr., Symb. Phys., A \'es., cc (1833) (Sinai). 
Sylvia affinis. BIA.uf. & Oates, i, p. 396. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Forehead to lower back, srapulars and Willg

coverts fnwn-browll; rump and upper tail-coverts pale rufolls; 
central tni1-ffathers rufous 'UTith black shafts, the next two -pajrs 
dark brown with rufous edges, the l1ext pair brown \vit·h white 
tips nnd edges, the next \vith far l110re white and the outermost 
pair nhnost wholly white; lares and round the eye almost \vbite; 
wings brown, the feathers edged with rufescent-fuwn; whole 
}owel" plumage pale buify-,vhite, whitest on the throat and chin,. 
darkest on the postel;ior flanks, abdomen and under tail-coyerts. 

Colours of Boft parts. Ir!s w.hite to pale yellow; bill pale horny-· 
brown above, yellowish-fleshy below; legs and feet straw-yellow. 

Measurements. ~rotal length about 125 mm.; wing 54 to-
61'5 tulll,; tail 43 to 50 IUlll.; tarsus 19 mm.; culmen 8 to 9 mD). 

Distribution. Breeding distribution not certainly known; P"o
bnhly Trullscaspia, Turkestan, South and East Persia, and Balurh
istnB. In Winter through the more arid parts of North-West 
India, SilJd, RajputanR and Punjab. 

Nidiftcation. Nothing recorded. A clutch of eggs taken in 
Baluchistan 011 the bc:>rders of Sind ,vhich were sent to Mr. J. 
Ste",·nrt. and given h.v hiln t.o llle, are typical lit tIe Whitethroats" 
egg~, pale cream with sn1all grey and brown blotches chiefly at 
the InJ'~er end \vhere they form indefinite caps. They measure 
17'0 x ] :2'6; 16·g X 13·3 and 17·5 X 13'3 nnh. They ,vere taken at 
t he end of April but no description of the nest \\'as sent. Doig· 
\\ as undonbtlAdly wrong in believing they bred in Sind, although 
they do breed ill the adjoining hills of Baluchistan. 

Habits. This litt~e Warb1er js essentially a bird of the Inost ai:id\ 
deserts and stony bare hills. As Ticehlll'st remarks: " It is found 
in such barren spots as nd other self-re.specting Sylvia would 
deign to haunt." It arrives in Septem her, leaving again in March, 

YOL. II. 2 G 
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and early April. . It has the usual h~bits of the genus and eyen 
in salldy wastes, ,vith hardly any cover but a few scanty bushes or 
.tufts of coarse grass, it manages to elude observation to a ,vonderful 
extent. 

(848) Sylvia althma. 

HUME'S LESSER WHITETHROAT. 

''''~llll.lirt altluea Hunle, Str. J?eath., vii, pp. 60, 62 (1878) (I{ashnlir) ; 
'131anf. & Oates, i, p. 397. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Upper plumn,ge greyish brown, purer and darker 

grey on the crown; tail bro\vn, the central feathers tipped and 
nnl:ro\vly edged \vhite; the white on the others increasing in 
p.xtent unt.il the outermost are ulmost "holly \vhite; wing dark 
bro\vn, the feathers edged paler and the innermost secondaries 
1 ike the back; lores, round the eye and ear-coverts a darker brown 
than the head; the whole] O\Vel' p] umage pale huffy -grey, aln10st 
,,·hite (In chill .. throat and abdol~len, darker an~ ashy 011 flanks. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill black, paler 01\ the 
base of the lower mandible; l~gs and feet da,rk plumbeous to 
almost black. 

Measurements. 'l'ot·al length about 140 Inm.; \vings 64 to 
71 lllm.; tail 52 to 56 mm.; tarsus 20 to 21111m.; cuhnen about 
lOmm. 

Distl·ibution. Trnnscaspia, East Persia, Turkestan, I(aslllnir, 
and, according to Ticehurst, Baluchistan. In Winter it st.raggles 
into India, ,,'andering through N. W Provinces, the Puujab, and 
Central Provinces os far South as the Carnatic and Ceylon; 
possibly some of these supposed records refer to Sylvia CU1"rUCa 

aifinis, a much IDore comlnon bird. There are, however, several 
Spe(\illl~llS in the Cololnbo Museu1l1, ,vhich \vere obtained in 
Ceylon. 

Nidification. Breed,s during l\fay and June, making a frail cup
shaped nest of dried grass, roots alld perhaps a few leaves, placed 
in a 10\\' bush or CIUlllP of \veeds and briars. A pparently it breeds 
bet,,-een 6,000 and 9,000 feet and is said to breed in I(asluui1" at 
the latter h~ight. The e~gs nUll1ber four or five and are like t.hose of 
the \Vhitethroat. 1'be ground-colour is u, very pale greyish ",hite 
01' crealll, with rather' bold blotches of some shade of brown 01" 
almost black wit.h secondary markings of pale neutral tint. 
Occnsional1y there is a faint greyish tinge to the llHl.rldngs. 

The fe\v eggs I llave seen nleasure frolll 16·0 x 12·9 to 18·2 x 
13'9 Jllm. 

Habits. Practically nothing on record. It is a bird of Dlountains 
and rugged count.ry with scrub Ol~ scauty grass and scattered 
bushes, and has been found breeding up to 9,000 feet. 
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(849) Sylvia curruca affinis. 
THE INDIAN LESSER WHITETHROAT. 

Curruca tfffitlis Blyth, J. A. S. B., xiv, p. 564 (1845) (South India). 
S!Jlvia affinis. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 397. 

Vernacular names. Ghinna nctlla kanlpa-jitta (TeL)., 
Description. Similar to S. altJuea but \vith the upper plQmage 

~al·thy-bl'o\\'n, the forehead and crown rather lllore grey. 
Colours of soft parts. Iris yellow to yellow-brown; bill hornx

brown, paler belo\\' and at the base; legs and feet· pale to dark 
pluulbeous. 

Measurements. Length about 140 mm.; win~ 61 to 67 nlm.; 
tail 51 to 57 lum.; tarsus about 21 mm.; cuhnen 10 to 11 mnl. 
'rhe second primary bAt ween 6th and 7th. 

Distribution. West Siberia to Transbaikalia and l\lanchuria 
and South to Baluchistan, Kashmir and Garhwa1. In Winter 
~outh through Western India to Ceylon. East as far us Behar 
and \Vestel'n Bengal. 

Nidification. Within our limits t,his bird breeds in great 
JlulI,bel's in l{ashlnir, and General Bethaln found it breeding at 
·Quetta. ~rhe nests are neat but rather fragile cups of grass and 
root H lined with horse-hair or, less often, with fine grass-stems. In 
the early part of the season, April and lVlay, it nests in the 10\\' 
scrub-jungle but when these are burnt out in June it resorts to 
the outer branches of firs and pines, 10 to 20 feet fro)n the 
groll nd. ~'he eggs are like those of the Com Ulon Lesser 
Whitf'throat and go through the saine variations. One hundred 
eggti average 1f.)·5 X 13·1 mUl.: ulaxima 19'0 X 13·7 and 18'5 X 
14'2 lUlU.; JninilUR 15·8.?< 12·3 Hnn. 

Habits. In Sunnner these ·Warblers keep much to undergrowt1;l 
of j\,rest and scrub-jungle until they are forced into trees by the 
burning of the lower cover. In Winter, however, they keep far 
nlOl'~ to trees and are then very seldoJll found in the lllore desert 
treeless arens affected by Sylvilt nana and, to a less extent, by 
S!llvia c. 1nin'ltla. Their song is sweet, though short, and their 
cull-Hote a shrill one, Inuch like that of the Blue-Tit. 

(850) Sylvia curruca minula. 
THE SMALL "THITEl'lIROA'J'. 

#~'ylvia tllinula II ume, Str. Feath., i, p. 198 (1873) (Bha,~alpur). 
/Sylvia millllscula. Dlanf. & Oates, i, p. 398. 

Vernacular names. 'l:'int-kornu; :J.luntu (Yarkand). 
Description. Silnilar to the two preceding birds but with upper 

pluluuge rathel· dark sandy-bro"'n, contrasting with the greyer 
head. 

2G.2 
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Colours of soft parts. Iris very pale yellow; bill horny above,. 
paler at the base and on the lo\ver mandible; legs and feet. 
"horny, greenish grey" (Hunte). 

Measurements. Total length about 135 mm.; ,ving 60 to 
64~mln.; tail 46 to 90. lnm.; tarsus about 20 Dlm.; culmen 9 to. 
10 mnl. Second priIuary bet,veen, or equal to, 7th and 8th. 

Distribution. Breeding in Sirdarya and Amudarya in Trans-· 
caspia; Bocharn, East Turkestan, Afghanistan and Baluchist.an .. 
In Winter South through Western India to Rajputana and East 
to J odhpore. 

Nidification. As far as is known, exact1y like thnt of the
preceding bird" Three eggs in my collection measure about 
17·2 x 12·2 Inn). 

Habits. This appears to be the Asiatic .representative of 
s. cu'r1·uca Cwr1'uca in the barren and semi-desert countries, as
s. c. affinis is in the better-\vooded ones. In Sind it is as COlUDlon 
as that race is in Winter, but, \vhereas S. c. atJinis keeps .principally' 
t.o the tracts \vith ample tree-cover, S. c. minttla keeps to the
more d~se1't portions ,vith only scanty scrub and bnsh cover. 

Genus HERBIVOCULA. 

Hel'bivQcula Swinhoe, P. Z. S., 1871, p. 354. 

Type, H. schwarzi (Radde). 

The genus Herbivoc:ttla is very like the next genus, Phylloscopus,. 
differing principally in its llluch thicker bill. 1'he one .species 
\\7hich visits India is migratory. It has two 11lOUltS but practically 
no seasonal chl.lnge of plumage. The bill is very stout and deE1p
for n. 'V urbler and about equal to one-third the length of the 
head; there are three strong rictal bristles and the supplelnentary 
bristles are anlple, but short, not covering the nostrils ~ the first 
prinlary is large and the second about equal to the eig71tlt. 

(851) Herbivocula schwarzi. 
RADDE'S BUSH- \\T ARDLER. 

Sylvia SCIi1Vllrzi Radde, Reis. Sibir. Vog., p. 260 (1863) (Tal'~i Nor) .. 
l[erbivoc:ul~ selltvarzi. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 399. 

Vernacular names. None Tpcorded. 
Description. Upper plullluge and clos~d wings and tail tn \vny 

olive-bro\vn, more tawny on the rump; concealed parts of wings 
and tail dark brown; a distinct buff supercilium frolll the nostrils 
to the nape; lores and a streak b~hind the eye darJ{ brown; ~ar
coverts and cheeks mottled buff and brown; 10,,'er plumage buff,." 
practically white on the chin, thront and centre of abdolnen ~ 
axillaries and under wing-coverts buff. In abraded plumage the
lo\ver parts becollle yery white. 
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Colours 01 soft parts. Iris bt"o\yn; bill pale horny'-brown, paler 
below and a.t the base; the g,ape· yellow; legs and · feet fl1eshy
'yellow. 

Keasurements. '1'otallength about 140 to 145 mm.; "'ing 57 to 
66 nUll.; tail 45 to 53 Jnnl ,.; tal'sus about 21 to 22mln.; culmen 
about '9 tU'U. 

Yo~ng nre much Illore yello\\' than the ,adult. 

Fig. 76.-Head of H. SCkWCl'rzi. 

Diatribution. Eastel"n Siberia froln Lake Baikal t ,o U ssuri ,and 
SllghaHen. Wint~ .. , South to South China and ,Burma ,and the , 
Inllo-Burnlese couutries. . 

Nidi1leation. N'othing recorded. 
Habits. 'fhis 'Varble!" frequents thick 'se.rub and bush cover on 

tb~ outsJdrts of forests. It is said to be a shy bird, avoiding 
,ob8el'votion, witlaa short jerl{y song. It is a- not infrequent 
visitor to Southern BUI-JUR. 

Genus PHYLLOSCOPUS. 

Phyllo8copu8 lloie, Ifris, 1826, p. 972. 

'l'ype" Phylloscopu8t,-'oc}l.ilus (Lin H. ). 

'{'he genus Phyllos001)U8 contains 13 India.n species, sonle of 
which ",,'e dh'ided further int.o subspecies. These al'e Summ'er 
ViHitol"R to the plains, all of theul retiring 'to the Mountains to 
breed; 8onl~ only to the Himalay,as, Bome to Central and Northern 
A'iia, etc,. l'he birds of this ge us are very close to the next,. 
A(·ailtl,op.~~u8te, but at'e separable by their smaller, more narr,o\\' 
bill aud by thesupplelllentary hairs \vhich in Pll,yllo8copus only 
reoeh to t,he edge of the nostril, w hel'eas in .A.cantholJneuste tlaey 
oYt'rhnug the whole of it,. 

In PJiyllo8copns the .l·ictnl bristles ,are al,vays fairly strong but 
tht, 8upplp u)elltary hairs in front vary considerably, in SOlne 

Ispt',eles being "'eaker, in SOUle stronger ,; they never. ho\ve\'er, 
extend to t ae ,culmen orb~yoDd the lower edge of tile culmen. 
11he first prianary is small and the length of the second varies, 
forlDing a useful character to aid identification. The, tai is either 
8(,.lare or slightly forked. 

, 'he various species of Phyll()sCOpt~ resemble each other 80 

'Clf):-\~ly as to render their identification very difficult and the key 
will probably be f'Qund of greater help in this than the det.aHed 
-descl·j ptiODS,. 
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In Pll!llloSC02)U8 there are two moults Dr year, the sexes are alike
and the young are lllote brightly coloured than the adults but do. 
not differ from them other,~?ise. 

lley to J~lJecies. 

A. Cl'own with no coronal bands and sanle 
colo'ul' as' back. 

a. Under wing'-coyerts aud axillaries yellow. 
a'. Lo,ver plumage deep dull yellow 
h'. Lo,ver plurua~e pale dull yellow 
c' . Lo\ver plumage buff . ... . . . .. 

b. Under wing-coverts and axillaries yellowish 
white or white; lo,vel' phuuage very pale 
btl ft' . . •. , ..... 

c. Under wing-co,rerts and Elxillaries brown; 
lo,ver plumage buffish-yellow .. 

d. Under ,vi 11 g-coverts, axillaries and lower 
plumage dusl{y oil-green ... . . . .. .. 

('. Under win~-coverts and axillarieR rich butl: 
d'. Throat, breast, and abdomen buff . 
e'. Tl11'oat and breast pale greenish white. 

R. Orown darker than back with coronal bands. 
f. Lower portion of-rump bright yellow . 

. f'. Innfll' webs of outer tail-feathers white. , a':. Throat and upper breast grey .• 
, h' . Thltoat and upper breast Jellow 

. q. Inner webs of outer tail-feathers not 
white .., . . . 

g. Lower portion of l'ump like the back, not 
yello,v. 

h'. Lo,ver plumage rather dark yellow 
tinged with ochraceous.. . . . . 

i' Lower plumage yel'y pale yello,v or 
yelIo,vish white. 

P. (tjfln~'8, p. 454. 
P. tytleri, p. 455. 
P. collyb'itus, p. 456. 

P. negleetus, p. 458. 

P. g1'iseolu8, p. 459. 
[p.4CO .. 

P. /uliginiventel', 

P. fUSCfltus, p. 461. 
P. fl'J''Inandii, p. 463. 

[p.4G& 
P. maculipenni8, 
P. pule/te'l', p. 464 . 

P. p1'oregulus, p. 466~ 

1). subv'l'rid'l's, p. 468 .. 

P. lzU'lIl'l~l,', p. 469 •• 

(852) PhylloscopuS affinis. 
TICKELL'S W ILLO'V -W ARDLER. 

Motaeilla (tjftn'l's Tick., J. A. S. B., ii, p. 576 (1833) (Borabhum). 
Ph!llloscop'ltS affinis. BInnf. & Oates, i, p. 401. 

Vernacular names. Daotisha gabi (Cachari);o Ani chin (Tibet). 
Descriptio:t;t. Upper plumage bro\vn, faintly tinged ,vith olive;: 

wing and tail feathers bro,,·n, edged \vith olive-yello,v; a broad 
yel1?\v supercilium from the ~ostrils to the nnpe; IQres and a patch. 
behInd t,he eye bro,,"n; \vhole lower pluDlage deep dull yellow,. 
suffused ,vith olive on thA flanl\s and sides of the neck and breast; 
axillaries and under \ving-coverts pale olive-yellow. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\vn ~ bill dark horny-brown 
above, pale yellowish-horny belo,,~; legs and feet yellowish bro\\?n 
or greenish brown to dark bro\,'o. 

Measurelnents. Total length about 110 to 115 mm.; "ring 56 to-
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62 UUll.; tail 42 to 45 mm.; tarsus about 20 mm.; cuhnen 9 IllIU. 

S~cond pl·itnary as long or longer ~han the 9th. 
Distribution. In Sumrner throughout the Himalayas frolu 

I\o.sllluir to East Assanl, Tibet, and Western China to !{ansu. In 
'Viuter practically throughout India as far South as .South 
'J'l'R \'Rncore, Burma, but so far not recorded· in the' PunJab or
N ortb- West Provinces. 

Nidification. Ticl{ell's Warbler breeds in the Himalavas froln 
the Afghan an(i Baluehistan Frontier to S.E. ~ibet at ~levations 
betu'epn lJ,OOO and 14,500 feet or even higher. The nests are 
"~tHey round dOlned affairs of grass, rather untidily put; together 
Dud veley thickly lined with feathers, sOlnetimes lnixed w'ith fur Ole 

IUOSS, sOlnetimes ,vith both. Th,ey are placed lo,v do\vn in scrub, 
rhododendrons, junipers, etc., often not Dlore than a few inches fro Ill. 
t.he ground and in conspicuous positions. The eggs numbel~ three 
to fi \'e, generally four, and vary in colour from pure \vhite to 
\\'hite ~parsely spotted \vith pale reddish bro\vn at the larger end. 
F~ggs i 11 the same clutch vary greatly and all are never alike-as a. 
.. ule aHe egg is "rell spotted, one or two ouly" fuintl.Y so 1tud the 
uthp,rs not at all. One hundrp.d eggs ayerrige 15'5 X 12·0 m~. : 
.llaXillllt 17'2 X 12'3 and J 6'0 X 12'5 Innl.; minima 14'7 X 12·0 and 
15·0 x 11·4 n1111. They breed during June and July. 

Habits. l'his little )Vnrbler is a bird of the serub-jl1ngle rather 
tlUlIl of the forests, and is found froln about 8,000 feet up to the 
extreille limit of bushes. In "Tintel" its nliglt ation-routes ,,,ould 
npppal~ to be d~le :East at first and then South, as it has not yet 
heen obtained in the North-West Frontier Plains, Sind, Rajputana 
Ol' the Puujnb. It, hon'ever, occurs in the Boul bay Presidency ~ 
tho Ccutr'a,I Provinces and East,,'ar(Is throughout B~ngal, Beha'r, 
(t .. i8~fi" Assa.ln and Northern Burnla. I also have seen specimens. 
f~olll Sinru. In Winter it is fOllnd both in fOl'est, open ,rell
\\'ooded count.ry and in cultivated lands and it has all the habits 
of a \VilJow-'Varbler, though it is not so active, restless n bi'!'d 
as uJ'e 80tne of its ~learest relations. 

(853) Phylloscopus tytleri. 
TYTLER'S 'VILLOW-WARBLER. 

l'I,.l,lloscopus tytleri Broolrs, Ibis, ]872, p, 23 (I(ashulil'); Rlanf. & 
Oates, i, p. 402. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Upper plumage oli\re-hro\vn ; wing and tail feathers. 

dnrk hrO\\"ll edged ",ith o1ive, brighter than the buck; a paleyello\\r 
sllperciliulll from the nostrils to the nape; lores and behind the 
eye dark bro\\Tn; whole lower plumage ,pale yellow, greyer. on the 
b,"east and suffused with bro\vnish grey on the sides of the neck, 
hreast aud flanks; under "ring-coverts and axil1aries pale sulphur
yellow. 
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Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\vn; bill dark horny-bro\\'ll 
to almost black above, yellowish-horny be]ow; legs and feet 
greenish brown to dark ·b1?o\vn, the soles paler and Inore yellow; 
claws blackish. . 

Measurements. Total length about 125 to 130 mm.; \vi~g 54 
to 62 lnnl.; tail 40 to 42 mm.; tarsus about 20 mm.; culmen 
about 10 mm. 

Distribution. Western. Himalayas froln Afghanistan, Kashmit· 
ana KUlnaon to Garh \val; Winter, Western India South to the 
Nilgiris. 

Nidification. Tvtler's Willow-W nrbler breeds frolll the end of 
l'fay to early July"in its Summer habitat from about 8,000 feet up 
to the limit of tree-forest, abqut 12,CJOO to 13,000 feet. It lllakes 
a neat, very small nest of grass, nlixed ,vith feathers, birch-bark 
and hair, often with a ·great deal of lichen in the outer part and 
,,,it,h a dense lining of feathers_ They are placed in pollarded trees 
alld firs between 10 and 20 feet frorn the ground. ~rhe eggs vary 
froln three to five in number, usually four; in colour they are 
lloiotnally pure ,vhi~e, but occasionally an egg, or even a whole 
clutch, may be speckled ,vith reddish. Thirty eggs average 10·0 X 
12·3 IDID.: lllu,xilna 17°2 X 12-2 and 17'0 X 13·0 mm.; luinitun 
14°3 X] 2·1 and 14·8 X 12·0 mm. 

Habits. Tytler's 'Villo\v-Warbler is a forest-bird, though it 
keeps to the outskirts or to the nlore open parts, hunting both in 
the trees and in the lo\ver growths £01' the insects on which it 
feeds. It is very restless and active and during the Spring has a 
llote, constantly repeated, which Osmaston syllabifies as "Let's 
kiss hiln." In Winter it keeps much to trees nnd altnost deserts 
the scrub, undergro,vth and bushes. 

Phylloscopus collybitus. 
'~lJlvia collybitu ,Tieill., Nouv. Diet. d'I-list. Nat. nouv. ed. xi. p. 235 

(1817). 

Type-locality: France. 

Key to Subsl>ecies. 
A. 'Vings in fresh plumag'e well tinged with 

green . 
B. 'Vings nevel' ,vith any tinge of green 

1:). t. tristis, p. 456. 
P. c. sindianlts, p. 457. 

(854) Phylloscopns collybitus trjstis. 
THE BRO'VN "TILLOW-WARBLER. 

PliJllloscopus tristis. B1yth, J. A. S. Bo, xii, p. 966 (184:3) (Calcutta) ; 
Blanf. & Oates, 1, p. 403. 

·Vernacular names. None recorded. 
DeSC1'iption. Upper pluluage brown, \\7ith a tinge of green ,,,hen 
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fltHvly InouJted, IDore especially on the rU1Up and wing-coverts; 
tail-feathers dal·Je brown, edged I,aler; a llarrow pale buff 
Hupercilium from the nost.rils to t.he back of the ear-coverts; lores 
.Rlld behind the eye dal'k bl'ou7n; sides of the head' and whole 
lower pluluage enrthy-buff, puler on chin, throat and centre of 
ahdomen; uuder \\'jng-coverts and axillaries sulphur-yello,,'. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill dark horny-brown 
or blackish, paler at base of lower Inandible; legs and feet black 
or dark brown, soles yellowish. 

Measurements. Total length about 125 mm.; wing 54 to 
U5 lIun.; tail 43 to 49 min.; tarsus 19 to 20 lllln.; culmell 8 to 
~ nUll. The felna]e is decidedly smaller than the male. Second 
prirnury between 7th and 9th; first prilnary exceeds priluury' 
coverts by U to 9 DInl. 

Distribution. Snlnnler froID the Petchora to J'apan, South to 
West, 'furliestan, the Northern Tian Schau and Lake 1jaikal. 
Wundering 'Vest as far as Great Britain in 'Yintel-,'and South to 
Iud ill over the whole of the North and Central parts as far ~outh 
us Bornhay aud Orissa. Recorus of this ~nd the next bird are 
luixtlti and the series in the British Museuul show that no reliance 
CUll be placed on them, as InRllY speciluens nRlned t1"istis are 
.indiantl8 nnd. 'Vice ve1·sa. 

Nidiftcation. '1'he 1l1'O\Vn Willo\v-Warbler breeds froln Petchora 
t.o Jupau, but probably does not breed anywhere in Oentral Asia, 
.South of the Altai and 'Lake 13ail{al. In J ap~n it breeds in 
coot;iuel'able lluillbers, Inakiug a domed grass-nest profusely lined 
with feathers, \\'hich it places on the ground on banks in bush
co\'er. The eggs, "'hich nUlnber four to six, are \vhite spott.ed and 
speclded, no\vhere densely, with very deep reddish or purplish 
b1v.ch:. In shape they are short bJ.·oad ovals. They llleasure 
about 15'1 x 12·7 BUll. 

Reputed eggs in IHy collection of P. c. t'ristis, taken in Aksu an~ 
lsMik Kul ill Eastern Turkestan, appear to be those of P. c. 
siu;(lianus, which they much more nearly reseluble in type, having 
bright. red markings. 

Habits. Fonnd singly or in slnall parties in cultivated and 
w~Il-\\'ooded country, frequenting trees, brush \\'ood and crops. 
Tieel11u·st found it catching flies, like a :FJycatcher, in reed-beds. in 
t.he Manchar Lake in Sind, over a mile fronl land. It arrives 
ill Northern India during the latter 'part of October, and leaves 
.again in the end of l\Iarch and early April. 

(855) Phylloscopus collybitus sindianus. 
THE SI~D WILLOW-WARBLER. 

Pllylloscopu.~ sl~ll,diallU8 Brooks, Str. Feath., viii, p. 476 (1880) (Sind) ; 
BJanf. & Ontes, i, p. 406. 

Vernacular names. None recQrded. 
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Description. Hardly distinguishable fl'Oln P. c. tristis, but does. 
not ever acquire the greenish tinge spmetilnes present un the
\,,·ings and l'Ulnp of that bird; generally the yellow on the 
axillat'ies and uuder wing-coverts is less clear. I can see no
difference bet"reen the t\VO birds in the wing-fol"ll1ulre, nor in the 
shape aud size of the first prilnal'Y. 

Colours of soft parts as in P. c. tristis. 
Measurements exactly. the sanle as in P. c. tristis, but the· 

cuhnen never 1ueasures less than 9 1nm. 

Distribution. Bre~ding in Ladak and Tibet, possibly also in, 
North I(ashulir; in South-Eastern Turkestan as far North lts·' 
Aksu. In Winter South to Sind, Punjab, the United Provinces 
and l{ajputaua. 

Nidification. ~fr. F, Ludlow' first obtained this Warbler
bet\veen 11,000 and 14,000 feet bt'eeding ne:1r. Leh, and since 
theI}. l\iessrs. H. Whistler and B. B. OSlllaston have found it 
breeding in great nUll1bers in Ladak during l\fay, June and July .. , 
All three of these ~entlemen sent lHe specinlens \vhich I at first 
identified as P. c. t1"istis, but on receiving a series of eggs from 
1\1:r. OSlnaston these differed so greatly frotn those of that bird, 
that I again exalniued the specllnens sent by hin1 and found .them 
to be of this race. P. sindianus is apparently the Himalayas alld 
Centrnl A sian breeding forln, ~lhilst tristis is a bird \vhbse breeding'· 
is confined to the North. The nest is dOlned and is made of 
fine grass lined first w'ith cotton-do\vn and final1y \llith feathers. 
It is placed in lo\v thorn~7 bushes only a fe\v inches above the· 
ground or very often in the thorns gro\ving on the top of stone 
boundary-\valls. The eggs aJ~e longer ovals than those of t/~i8tis' 
and are spotted more boldly \vit.h rich bright red, ,vhich forols 
caps or rings at the larger end instead of being 1l1arked \yith ahnost 
black specks scattered o\'er the "'hole surface. T\venty eggs 
Ryerage 15'7 x 12·0 Inm.: lllaxima 17·0 x 13·0 llun.; minima 15'0' 
x 11'9 and 15·3 X 11'7 Hun. . 

Habits. Sill1ilar to those of I>. c. t'rl:stis but keeping much 11101"8 

to sellli-desert an~l poorly wooded tructs. Apparently nev'er' 
cat chi ng insects like a ]i-lycat hp,r, us t1·istis does. 

Pbylloscopus neglectus. 
l\ey to Subsl)ecies . 

. A ... Slunller, wing' never exceeding 55 nUll. 

R. Big-g'er, ,ving' oyer 5;) nlnl. 
P. ')1. ,)leglectus, p. 4·")8. 
P. n. lorenzii, p. 450. 

(850) PbylloscopuS neglectus neglectus. 
THE PLAIN 'V IT .. LO'V -"r ABB1JEU. 

l}ll,llllos('oplt.~ ne,qletius Hurne, Ibis, 18iO, p. 143 (Punjab); Blanf. &
Onh\~, i, p. 400, 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
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Description. Silnilal' to P. c. t'ristis, but decidedry paler and very 
III ueh stnnller. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill dark brown, paler
Itt the base of the lower mandible; legs and feet brown. 

Measurements. Total length about 100 to 105 mm.; wing 48 to· 
53 111m.; tail 38 to 42 Dlm.; tarsHS about 18 mnl.; culmen about 
~ lIlln.. Seeond prilllal'Y equals 9th or 10th; first primary exceeds. 
coverts by t) to nearly 11 mIn. 

Distribution. Breeding in Transcaspia to Persia and wintering. 
ill ~ind and the Punjab. A few birds remain to breed in N orthel'n. 
Ku~hlUir and Ladak. 

Nidification. Eggs sent ])le from Lndak, in one case ,v,th the· 
skin, nre like those of P. c. sinclianu8 but small~r, nleasuring fro,m. 
la· J X 10'4 mnl. to 15·0 X 11·4mm. The llest was said to have been 
placed 011 the ground and to have been domed, lnad~ of.grass an<l 
IDUSS and lined with fent hers. I do not feel quite confident, about 
the authenticity of these eggs. 

)1;ggs tnl(eu by 'Vitherby in Farsistan on the 20th April ,vere· 
pure \\'hite; the nest ,vas placed in a !tnv bush, the usual domed 
affair densely lined with feflthers. 

Habits. In its "Tinter haunts this little Willow-Warbler
freqlleuhi '" babool '.' and talnarisk jungle and, sOllletilnes, inore 
lofty tl'~es and it set.llllS pnrticulnrJy part,ial to the b~illks of riYers, 
lakes and sw:unpy ground. It is a restless, active, little bird "rith 
on ahu'Ul-note \\'hich l\ir. T. l{. Bell syllabifies as "tslut/c-tsiutlc,'" 
with fln ordinal~y feeding-call of "twi~sa twissa." 

(857) PhylloscopuS neglectus lorenzii. 
THE CAUCASIAN WILLO'V-W AltBLER. 

PIt!lllOp1U!lude lorenzii LOl'enz, Beitr. I(enllt. Faun. N. I(auknslls,. 
1" ~8 (1887) (N. Caucasas). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
DeScltiption. Sitnilar to P. n. neglectus, but bigger. 
Measurements. Wing, 0 62-63 mm., ~ 55 to 58 min. 
Distribution. Caucasas. Winter South, once as far as India .. 

A ~pecitnen sent Ine froDl the N.W Frontier with a wing of 
63 Jl11U. appears to be of this race. Shot at Bannu, January 19] 7· 

Nidification. Breeds in the Caucasus betw'een 5,000 and 8,000, 
feet. 'l'he Pggs tl,re white, Inarked with dark reddish brown. 

Habits. Those of the gen us. 

(858) PhylloscopuS griseolus. 
THE OrJlvACEOUS TREE- "\VARBLER. 

l)/I.'IlIQs(,opll.~ griseoius Blyth., J. A. S. B., xyi, p ..... 43 (184i) (CalcuttA) .. 
J)/tylioscoJlllS indicus. Blauf. & Oates, i, p. 404. 

Vernacular names. None rep,orded. 
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Description. Upper plumage earthy-brown, sometimes faintly 
tinged with o1ive on the rUll1p; l\ling-feathers dark bro\,'n edged 
paler; rectrices brown,' edged paler, an4 the outernlost pair, or 
t\VO pairs, narrowly tipped with white; supercilium from nostrils 
to nape yello\v, buffish posteriorly; lores anu line through the 
·eye brown; sides of head Inixed brown and buff; lower pluuluge 
bufty-yello\v, dusky on the breast and flanks and often pUl'e 
yellow on the centre of t.he abdomen; axillaries and under \ving
-coverts bro\y)). 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\vn; bill blackish above, pale 
yellowish or greenish horny belo\v; legs and .feet greenish yellow. 

Measurements. 'rotallellgth about 130 to 140 mm.; ,,-ing 58 
to 66 111m.; tail 47, to 50 mm.; tarsus about 23 Innl.; cuhnen 
10 to 11 mm. 

Distributioll. Afghanistan, Baluchistan, Turkestan, Bochara to 
Altai, Kashmir and Tibet. In Winter South to the Punjab (rare), 
Central India~ Behar, Bengal, Assam and N.\V Burma. 

Nidification. Nests, eggs I and young were found by Mr. H. 
Whistrer during June and July at and about Lahul and Spiti 
between 11,500 and 13,500 feet. The nests he describes a~ 
rou~hly lnnde globes about the size of a cocoa,lIut, conlposed of 
grass, strips of bark, etC'., densely lined with feathers and placed 
quite lo\v down in a Juniper bush, GooseberrY'-bush or dwarf 
Willow. A distinctive feature of the nest seenlS to' be -the large 
ent.rance-hole, plaeed near the top rather than at the side of the 
nest. The eggs nUluber four and are white spotted with dull red, 
lllostly in a broad zone at the lat'ger end. Mr. "rhistler's series 
varied from 17·0 X 1 ~·O to 17·5 X 13'0 ll1n1. "rbitehead found 
then} breeding freel.v on the Safed Koh Range and in the Kurram 
Valley bet\veen 10,000 and 12,000 feet, and 001. H. Dehne
Ratcliffe obt.ained thell1 in July, evidently breeding, in Baluchistau 
at Ziarnt at nbout 8,000 feet. 

Habits. Although it has not been often recorded t1~ence, this 
'Varbler is doubtless a cotnmon Winter visitor to the Punjab 
and N orth-'Vest Province, as ,veIl as to the ,vhole of Northern 
India as far East as Dibrugarh in ... ~ssanl, ,vhere Dr. H. N. Coltart 
and I found it very nUlllerous in January and December. It 
prefers big-tree rover in this season, though it may sometimes be 
seen Serall) bling about in bushes or even feeding on the grQund 
itself. It has a habit, not shared to the saIne extent by any 
other \Villo\\,- 'VarbleI', of running about the trunks and larget·-
horizontal branches of big trees just ]ike a Tree-Creeper. 

(859) Pbylloscopus fuliginiventer. 
~rHE SMOKY WILLO'V-WARBLER. 

Horornis fuliginiventer Hodg·s., P. Z. S., 184.5, p. 31 (Nepal). 
J:lh,ylloscopus ful(qinivelltris. DIan!: & Oates, i, p. 404. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
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Description. Upper plumage deep sOloky-brown, alillost. 
blackish, 80nletimes faintly tinged .with olive; wings and tail 
dlU"k bro\vn, the feathers edged ~¥itb olive-brown; a narrow 
8upercililull dull green; sides of head dull buff and brO\\Tn; whole-
'lower pluluage dull oil-green, the breast and flanks suffused ",-ith 
dusky-bro\\Tn. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn; bill black, the lower
nJsudible horpy-brown ; legs and feet ochraceous-gr~en. 

Measurements. 'l'otal length about 110 mm.; \ving 52 to 60· 
111111. Cfibet., one, 65 mm.); tail 42 to 46 mm. ; tarsus about 21 mm. ;. 
cuhnen 10 to 11 mID. Second primary equal to tenth. 

Distribution. :y epal and Tibet to Eastern Assam, North of the
lll'ahmaputra. In Wint~l' South throughout Assaln and Eastern 
J~engal. I fOllnd it very COlnmon at Dacca in J allun.ry and 
~'ebl'Ual'Y • 

Nidiftcation. Three eggs taken at Rhanltso, Tibet., at alrnost 
14,000 feet elelTation on the 4th August, 1921, were sent me 
\\,ith the renlnins of n, skin of this species. . 'l'hey are like 
ex(!~rtionaJJy hpavily lnarkpd eggs of P. affinis. They Ineasnre· 
15'0 X 12'0 IUlll., 14·6 X 12'z mUle and 15'0 X 12·1 mm. No 
uest ,vas seut and I could obtain no description of it.' 

Habits. In SUllllner the Smoky Willow-Warbler is found in 
t he higher ranges, certainly up t~ 15,000 and probably breeding' 
b~tween 12,000 feet and that height. In Winter it is very aquatic 
in its habits. Stevens found it keeping much to bushes and 
reeds in S""Uln py places, ,vhilst in Eastern Bengal I found it 
Jeeeping alulost entirely to bushes on Islands in the Megna,. 
Brah Innputra and other large riYers. 

Phylloscopus fuscatus. 

Key to Sub:;pecies. 

A. Upper phlllluge paler, ~ith no reddish tinge. P.f.fuscatus, p. 461. 
B. 111'peI' phuuuge darker, ",-ith a reddish tinge. P. f. h01neyeri, p. 4(j2 .. 

(860) PhylloscopuS fuscatus fuscatus. 

TUE DUSKY WITJLOW"-VVARllLER. 

]l/ •. tlllopllelo;tefusrata Blyth, .1. A. S. B., xi, p. 113 (1842) (Calcutta) .. 
j)llylloscuplls jilscatus. llianf. & Oates, i, p. 405. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Whole upper plumage bro"rn, the feathers of t.h& 

"rings and tail edged with a paler, nlore olive, brown; a distinct, 
8upet'ciliuln frotn the nostrils to the nape pale buff; lores and 
behind the eye dnrk brown; cheeks and ear-coverts light buffy
brown; below buff, albescent on the chin, throat and centre ot: 
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abdomen, deep and rich on the flanks, vent, under tail-coverts, 
under \ving-coverts and axillaries. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill above pale borny-bro\vn, 
below yellowish except at the tip; legs and feet dusky f1esh
-colour, the soles yellower. 

Measurements. Total length about 125 to 130 mnl.; \"ing 55 
to 62 nlln.; tail 51 to 54 mm.; tarsus about 22 mm.; culmen 
10 to 11 IDID. 

Distribution. Siberia, from the Yenesei to Ochotsk, N. China, 
.Mongolia nnd Japan. Winter in North-East and ~orth Central 
'IJldia~ Burtna, South to 'renass~riln, South China. A. few birds 
:appRl:ently stop in the .. Hilllalayas to breed. 

Nidification. Eggs sent me froiH the Amur and ftom Tibet. are 
pure white and are said fo have been taken from nests made 
entirely of dry moss w'ith a lining first of grass and then of wool 
and feathers. In Tibet the ne~ts were taken in the end of May 
a.nd J Ulle, but those fronl Siberia in July. 'l'he eggs measure 
about 17'6 X 12·6 lnnl. 

Habits. Stevens obtained specimens of the Dusky Willow
vVarbleI' in the plains of Assam as late as the second "Teek in 
]\-1 ay. In Cachar, the l(hn:sia Hills and country South of the 
Brahrnaputra and in BuI'lna they have nearly all disappeared by. 
the end of April. They frequent scrub, lo\v bushes and heavy 
grass, also often feeding on the ground. It is an. active little 
bird, but See1l1S to be a very quiet one. 

(861) 'Phylloscopus fuscatus homeyeri. 

DYBOWSKI'S WILLOW-WARBLER. 

pn.yllopneuste h01Jle.1Je1•i Dybo\v., Bull. Zool. Soc. France, 1883, 
p. 358 (Kanischatka). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs from P. f. juscatus in having- the upper

side darker, \vith a reddish tinge; the superciliary streak is 
"\veaker and paler, and the bill is lighter and weaker. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in P. f. juscatus. 
Distribution. J(arnschatka only. In ",\Vinter South to Chinn, 

Burma and AssalU. Stevens obtained several specirnens of this 
Warbler in t.he Lakhimpur district,of Assalll (Bomba.y Nat. Hist. 
Jour'n. xxii, p. 249). 

Nidification. U nl{no\vn. 

Habit~. Stevens obtained his specilllens in fail'lj thick scrub.-' 
.and grass-land, \vhere it \vas scratnbling about, hunting for insects 
·u fter the fashion of all Willo\v-'V arblers. 
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(862) FhylloscopuS armandii. 
MIJ"NE-EDW ARDS'S WILLOW-WARBLER • 

. Abrol'n;8 arJnandii Mil.-Edw., N onv. ,Arch. Mus. Bull., 1, p. 22 
(1865); (N. China). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. ,r ery sitnilar to P. f. fU8catu8, of \vhich it might 

'verhaps be treated as a subspecies.' The throat and ab40lDen are 
greenish ,vhite, the bill is stouter and the legs more slender, 
. otherwise it ngrees with that bird. 

Colours of soft parts o.s in P .. f .. fuscatus. 
m:ea~urements. Wing 50 to. 64 Inln.; tail 4·8 to 59 lnm.; 

tarsUA 1 g to -22 lnnl.; culmen 9·5 to 10·5 nUll. As usual with t.h~ 
Wnrble1'8 the female is much smaller than the male. 

Distribution. Breeding in J.\tIongoJia and 'North China and in 
Wjnt~19 ~outh to ~outh China, the Indo-Ohinese countries and 
Durnnt. IIlll'ington found this bird very cOmlnOl} in the Bhaulo 
district, hi~ specimens being identified by Dr. E. Hartert (Bolnbay 
Nilt. IIist. Journ., xix, p. 123). 

Bidiftcation. Prze\lvalski found its nest in J nne at an elevation 
f)f almost 9,000 feet. The five eggs it cantniufld "Tere \,-hite 
fi'poi tpd \\'ith reddish and Jneasured from 15'5 X 12"5 to 16'0 X 
l;i'ij Inlll. 

Habits. 'rhose of the genus. 

(863) Phylloscopus maculipennis. 
TIlE GREY-FACED 'VIT.JLO'V-Vl ARDLER. 

A iJl'oJ'nis 11laculipennis Blyth, Ibis, 1867, p. 27 I Nepal). 
J'hyl/o8copu8 ?tuwullj1eunis. Dlanf. & Ontes, i, p. 406. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. A broad, but .brokeu, coronal streak and supercilia 

very pale ,vhitish buff; rest of head, nape and hind neck dark 
olive-brown shading into yellowish green on the back, scapulars 
111)(1 lesser wing-coverts; }o,,,·er rump bi9ight sulphur-yellow; 
greatel' \ving-coverts dark bro\vn, boldly edged with yeUo\v 
fOl"lning a distinct wing-bar; nledian coverts ,vith a silnilar less 
well-dpfined bar; quills brown edged with olive-green; tail brown, 

·edged \vith green, and with the three outer pairs white with 
the terluinal half of the outer \"ebs brown; lores and behind t.he 
f"~'e dark brown; chin, t.hroat and upper breast grey; reluainder 
of lower phunage yellow. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\vn; bill black; leO's and 
feet tleshy or yellowish bro\vn. 0 

Measurements. ~rotal length about 100 -lllIU.; ,vine' 46 to 
52 IUIl1.; tail 31 to 34 mm.; tarsus about 18 mm.; culmen 7 
to 8 lnm. 
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Distribution. Hirnalayas, Sutlej River to Eastern Assalu~ 
North and South of the Bralunaputra, Manipur. 

Nidification. U nh:no\vn. 
Habits.' This Warbler is a resident bird bp.t\veen 5,000 and 

8,000 feet, S0111e birds' llloving do\vn to the foot-hills and the 
plains in their ilnmediate vicinity in Winter but the majority 
remaining in the hills above 2,500 feet. It probably does not 
breed in the hills South of the Bl'a,hlnaputra, though it may be 
seen there occasionally in early May. Those birds I sa\v \vere 
ull in forest, and \vere busily hunting for insects high up in the 
topmost branches. It \vas some years before I discovered their: 
habits, but once thes.e \vere known they proved to be very numerous. 
Several individuals \vere often seen hunting in company. 

Phylloscopus pulcher .. 
Key to SubslJecies. 

A. Duller. upper parts more olive-brown • 
B. Brig'hter, upper parts more olive-green 

P. p. pulcher, p, 464. 
P. p. kangrte, p, 465. 

(8()4) Phylloscopus pulcher pulcher. 
THE NEPAL ORANGE-BARRED WILLOW- WARBLER. 

Plt.'llioseopus pulcher Blyth, J. ~\. s. n., xiv, p. 592 (1845) (Nepal); 
Blanford & Oates, i, p. 407. . 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description .... 1 very fuint yellowish coronal streak,; nnrro\v 

supercilia, froln the nostril to the nape greenish buff; crown and 
nape dark olive-bro,,'"n, changing to olive-green on the back, 
scapulal's and lesser \ving-coverts; the median and gr~n.ter coverts 
clark bro\vn, broadly edged \vith orange, forming t\VO wing-bars~ 
the median oue often ill-defined; feathers of rUlnp bro.adly tipped 
\vith yello,v; tail brown, the feathers edged with olive-yell ()\V" 

the three outer pairs \vhite, ,vith the terminal halves of- the 
outer \vebs brown; sides of the head brownish green; lo\ver 
plumage greenish yello\v, darkest on the breast and flanks, U10l"e 

yello\\T on the abdo1l1ell and under tail-coverts. 
Colours of soft pai·ts. Iris bro\vn; bill black, the base of t.he 

]o\ver mandible and gape yello\vish; legs and feet dusky greenish, 
the claws darker and soles yelJo\vish. 

Measurements. Total length about 105 HUll.; ,ving 52 to 60 
mIn.; tail 3& to DS lnnl.; tarsus. 22 to 23 .lnln.; culmen 10 to 
11 n11n. 

Distribution. N epnl to Eastern Assaln, Manipur, Chin and 
(Caehin Hills, Shan States and Yunnau. Burlna South to 
Tenasseriln. 

Nidification. Mr. P. Wickhanl nppeafs to be the only collector 
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who has taken the nest of this bird. He records that it was 
common in the Chin Hills, and that he took three and four eggs 
respectively from two nests found 011 the 13th and 24th of April 
near Balm at about 6,000 feet elevation. The eggs were white, 
speckled with reddish, both nest and eggs being indistinguishable 
from those of the next and better-known race. 

Habits. In Sikkim this Orange-barred Willo\v-Warbler has 
been found up to 13,000 feet but its ordinary habitat is much 
lower and it is probably resident betwen 4,000 and 8,000 feet. 
It certainly breeds in the higher hills, South of Assam, above 
5,OUO feet, though I never found a nest. It is essentially a 
forest-bird keeping well up in high trees, where it is very energetic 
in its search for insects, constantly uttering n. loud shrill note, or 
rathel· succession of notes running into one another. 

(865) Pbylloscopus pulcher kangrm. 
'fUE NORTII-"rEST ORANGE-BAnRED WILLO'V- \VARBLER. 

1~/"llw8copus pulcher kangrce Ticehurst, Bull. B. O~ C., xliv, p.29 
(1923) (Simla). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Sitnilar to P. p. pulcltel', but lnuch brighter in 

colour, luore olive-green. The supercilium is more distinct. 
Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in the last bird; 

wing 51 to 60 mm. 
Distribution. N orth-West Hiolalayas from Afghanistan and 

GiJgit to the Simla States and Garhwal. 
Nidi1ication. The nest and eggs of this bird ,vere obtained by 

Messrs. ~. L. Whyulper and B. B. Osmaston in ~arhwnl and 
by Col. Buchanan in Kashmir during June and July at elevations 
between 9,000 and 14,000 feet. 'l'he nests are very untidy ragged 
bu)Js of grass, "old luan's beard," strips of birch-bark, etc.,. 
densely lined \\,ith feathers, many of which protrude fl'om the 
large entrance at the side. 'fhey are placed in Willows or· 
Birch-trees in Forest, either built in forks or placed between bits 
of loose bark and the trunk itself. They are generally at about. 
ten to fifteen feet from the ground. 

'1'118 eggs nUlnber three or four and are pure ,vhite with small 
reddish specks. and blotches, either scattered all over the egg or 
confined to a rlog or cap at the larger end. They are not distin
guishable fronl the eggs of Phyllos(01)U8 p'J·o'J·egulus and measure. 
about 15·4 X 11-4 lum. 

Habits. The Orange-barred Willo\\,-Warbler is found in 
Snmlner above 8,000 feet and in Winter may descend some 
three thousand feet lower but never to the foot-hills or to the 
Plnins. It hunts for its insect-prey in the higher branches of 
forest-trees and is as active and restless as the rest of its genus. 
Osmaston says that, \vhilst its ordinary call distinguishes it at 
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once from all other Phylloscopi, its song is very like the trill of 
the Common Wood-Wren. 

Pbylloscopus proregulus. 
Motac£lza p'"OI"egttlus Pallas, Zoogr. Rosso~Asiat., i, p. 499 (1827). 

Type-locality: Transbaikalia. 

Key to Subspecies. 
A. Above olive-brown; coronal bands very 

definite. ...... . P. p. new,~oni, p. 466. 
B. Above much darker, below duller; coronal 

bands definite P. p. forresti, p. 467. 
,C. Above brighter and greener; coronal bands 

not so definite P. p. simlaensis, p. 467. 

(866) PbylloscopuS proregulus newtoni. 
p ALLAS'S HIMALAYAN WILLOW -WARBLER. 

Pkylloscoplul ntwtoni Gatka, Ibis, 1889, p. 579 (India) (Darjiling, 
T£cekul'st).\ 

Pkylloscopus proreflltlus. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 408. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Broad supercilia and a broad yellow coronal streak 

to the extreme ba'ck of the nape; head dark olive-brown, 
b~coming lighter on the back; rump bright yellow; tail olive
bro\vD, the feathers edged \vith olive-yellow; wing-feathers 
brown, edged \vith olive-yello\lr, the median and greater coverts 
tipped with pale yellow, forming t\VO wing-bars, t he anterior not 
always very distinct; lo\ver plumage \vhite, suffused with grey on 
the thrQat and breast and with )'eUo\v on the abdomen. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn; bill black, the lower mandible 
horny-brown, yeilow at the base; legs and feet dingy greenish 
brown. 

':Measurements. Total length about 80 to 85 mm.; wing 49 to 
55 mm. ; tail 33 to 39 mm.; tarsus about 18 nlm.; culmen about 
9 to 10 111m. 

Distribution. Nepal, Sikkim l Assam and Mani{:)ur. Chin Hills 
birds are, as might be expected, intermediate between this and 
P. 1). jorresti, but nearer the latter. Birds from Arrakan, the 
Central and Southern BurJnese HilIs are of this latter form, as 
are those from Siam. 

Nidiftcation. 'fhe only known nest of this bird ,,'as taken by 
Mr. W P. Masson on the Singa Lila Ridge above Darjeeling on 
the 29th of l\1ay at an elevation of about 10,000 feet. The nest, 
which \vas sent rue with the birds and eggs, was a very neat 
little ball of bark, moss, and lichen, \vell lined with soft body
feathers from Itltayenes and other birds. The three eggs were 
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white with reddish spots in a dense ring round the larger end and 
very sparse elsewhere. They lneasure 14'2 x 10'4, 13'9 x 10·3 
~and 13·9 x 10·4 mm. 

Habits. As far as is known, these differ in no way from those of 
the race P. p. sinl,laensis. 

(867) Pbylloscopus proregulus forresti. 
FORREs'r's YUNNAN WILLOW-WARBLER. 

Ph.I,llo8copu8 p,·moe.qulu8 .fon·esti Rothschild, Nov. Zool., XXVI, 

p. 45 (1921) (Lichiang Range, Yunnan). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs from P. p. newtoni in being much darj{er 

-above and duller below. Rothschild considel'R that the rump also 
i8 InOre sulphur-yellow; this is not always very noticeable. The 
-.colour of the bill, tu which he refers, is also only seasonal, most 
Warhlers having the bill blacJter in Sumlner than in Winter. 

].Jf), 'fouche's P. yunnensis (Bull. B. o. C., xliii, p. 21, 1922) is the 
8(),m~ as this bird. 

Colours of 80ft parts as in P. p. ne·wtoni. 
Measurements. Wing 48 to 55 mm. 
Distribution. Shan States, Yunnan, I{achin Hills and ? Chin 

Jlills. 
Nidiftcation and Habits. Nothing recorded. 

(868) Phylloscopus proregulus simlaensis. 
1'lCEHURST'S WILLOW-WARBLER. 

Pl"lloscopll8 proregulus silnlaensi~ Ticehul'st, Bull. B. O. C., xli, p. 55 
(19~O) (8iulla). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs from the two preceding birds in having 

the upper parts brighter, more olive-yello\v; the head-bands are 
not 80 d,trk and the supercilia are more pronounced. 

Colours of soft parts as in P. p. newtoni. 
Measurements. Wing 50 to 57 mnl. 
Distribution. Afghanistan and Baluchistan frontiers, Gilgit 

tluoough .l(asll1uir to Garh \.Val. In Winter it descends to the 
fooL-hills of the Himalayas but not into the Plains. 

Nidification. Ticehurst's Willo,v-Warbler breeds from the 
Afglutn frontier through Kashmir to the Simla States and 
·Garh,,'al from about 7,000 feet upwards. It makes a lovely 
little dOlued, or semidomed, nest of moss, sometimes luixed 
with lichen and scraps of birch-bark and thickly lined with 
feathers, these also often being mixed with birch-bark. It is 
placed in }""ir or Pine trees, sometimes low do\vn and sODletimes 
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forty feet from the ground, at the end of n branch and almost 
inaccessible. It lays three or four eggs, rarely five, during M3IY 
and June. The ground is pure white and they are speckled with 
reddish pink, brick-red or dark' bro~rnish red. In most eggs
these are most numerous at the larger end, where they may form 
a ring; in others they are scattered more or less profusely ~v~r· 
the whole surface. F0rty eggs average 14'1 X 11·0 mm.: maXIma· 
15·0 X 11·1 and 14·8 X 11·S Innl.; minima 13·6 X 10·6 and 14'1 X 
g.g mm. 

Habits. This little Willo"r-Warbler is a bird of the Pine- or 
Fir-forests and Birch-,voods, \"here it keeps much to the uppel
branches of the trees, occasionally uttering a loud sharp "tsip ,,. 
as it scrambles or flits about after insects. During, the _breeding
season it has a loud and not unpleas~nt little song, something like
that of the Common Willow-Wren. 

(869) Phylloscopus subvil-idis. 
BROOKS'S WILLOW -WARBLER. 

Reguloides subvi'l-id-is Brooks, P. A. S. B., 1872, p. 148 (N. W .. 
Provinces). 

Pit y llo scopus subvi'l·idr:s. Blanf. & Ontes, i, p. 409. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Whole upper plumage clear gl'eenish yel1ow; 

faint coronal streak and supercilia yello\lr; wing and tail feathers. 
bro\vn edged ,vith the colour of the back; wings \\'ith t\VO bars 
formed by the yellowish-white tips to the median and greater 
coverts, the foroler indistinct., the latter \vell-defined ; sides of head 
and lower plumage yellow or ochre-yello\v, more grey on the throat 
and breast and Juors bro\vnish ochre on the flanks. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn; bill dark horny or greenish 
brown, paler at the base of the lo\ver mandible; in Sunlmer the
bill is "'holly dark; legs and feet greenish gre.,·. 

Measurements. 'Ving 53 to 58 rum.; tail 38 to 40 mm. ;. 
tarsus about 18 JDffi.; culmen 8 to 9 mm. 

Distribution .. Breeding in Afghanistan and North I\:ashmir, in 
Winter South to Punjab and the N.W Provinces as far East 
and South as Ca"~npore. 

Nidification. Whitehead found this bird breeding freely in the· 
Safed Koh in June and July on the wooded slopes of the I{urram 
Valley bet\veen 7,Ol)O and 9,000 feet. The nest ,vas placed in 
the banlt of a nullah under a bush and \\'as domed, made of grass
and lined with goats' hair. It contained three eggs, \vhite spotted 
\vith red, Ineasuring about 14'0 X 10·7 mID. 

Habits. During the Sumnler this Willow-Warbler keeps much 
to undergro\vth but during the 1\'inter it is found Inore often in 
trees. It hus the usual vivacious active habits of the genus. 
The call-note is said to be a Dlonosyllabic "tweet," and the song is. 
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described by Mr. H. Whistler as "wet-wet-wet-tueet~whir-1·-1·~,'r." 
It occurs in the months of Oc,tober and March in the Punjab ,and 
North-West Provinces. 

Pbylloscopus humiill 
J{ey to Subspecies. 

A. Upper plulllage bright oli ve-gl'eeu. 
J1. IT ppel' )llulnage darker olive-g'l'~en 

P. It. IUf1nii, p. 469. 
P. I". prce111iul1l, p. 470. 

(870) PbylloscopuS humii humii. 
II UlIE'S 'V ILL OW -'V ARBLER. 

lle!lllloid{lS hUlltii BrQoks, Str. Feath., vii, p.131 (1878) (N. W. India) 
(now l'estricted to Srinagar, Kashmir). 

Pl'.'I11oscopu,s hUlniz". Blant'. & Oates, i, p. 410. 

Vernaoular names. None recorded. 
Desoription. Upper pluluage rather bright olive-green; a faint 

.coronal strt:tak greyish green; a broad supercilium from the 
uostrils to the JlItpe pale yellow; the cro\vn above the supercilium 
being 80metirnes much darker than elsewhere; lores alld a line 
through the eye dal'li brown; \ving-feathers dark bro\vn edged 
with oli ve-gt'een and \vith two broad \Villg-bars formed by the 
pale yeJlo\v tips to the coverts; tail dark brown edged with 
greenish ()ut\vardly and, in very fresh plumage, "rith a narrow 
whitish edging on the inner ,,·ebs: sides of the head Inixed brO\VD 

and yeUo\\p; }o\ver plulnage yello,,~ish white, often tinged \vith 
ochre aud dal·ker 011 the bl'east; axillaries and under \ving-coverts 
yeJIo\v. 

Colours of soft parts. Tris da.rk brown; upper mandible dark 
horn.y-ln·o\vn, loweL- mandible pale yellowish-horny, tipped darker; 
legs auel feet dark horny-brown to plulubeous-bro\vn. 

Measurements. Total length about 100 mln.; \ving 51 to 
,60 mIn.; tail 38 to 44 lunl.; tarsus about 19 mm.; culnlen 
8 to 9 mm. 

Distribution. Turkestan, Tianschan, Afghanistan, Baluchistan, 
Ksshnlir nnu Garh\v:tl Hills. In Winter South to the greater 
pal't of'Vestel'll India as far South as Travancore. To the East 
it i~ found regularly as far as W'estern Bengal and Orissa, and 
straggles as fal" as Nludderpore, Manbhum and even Calcutta, from 
whieh places there are specimens in the British .1\iuseulll. 

Nidiftcation. Hume!'s Willo\v-'VarBler breeds over the whole of 
its Sumnler habitat bet\veen 7,000 and 12,000 feet, making a 
domed nest of grass \vhich it places on the ground, preferably on 
t\ bank, in scrub-jungle or in open country. The lining is of finer 
gras~, sOlnetimes \vith a little hair -mixed and is never of feathers 
as in the nests of so Jnany other Willow-Warblers. The normal 
clutch of eggs is four, sometiules three and rarely five. The 
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ground is pure white speckled and spotted \\1ith re~dish brown, 
of~en coalescing at the larger end to form a rIng or cap. 
Fifty eggs Ryerage 14·3 X 11·3 mIn.: maxima 15·5X12·0 mm.; 
minima 13'0 X 11'0 and 13·1 x 10·4mm. The first few {lggs are 
laid in early l\fay and they continue to lay until the end of June. 

Habits. Hume's Willo,v-Warbler is found in Sumnler in the 
open grass-lands, bet,veen 8,000 'feet and the sno,v-line, which are 
surrounded ,vith forests of fir, pine or birch. They especially 
affect such as have an ample supply of slnall streallls, on the 
banks of which they breed. The call-note is a loud double note 
sounding like whee-it, constantly repeated, the song being merely 
this note sharply and quickly reiterated. The alarm-note of the 
female is said to sound like tiss-Y11J. l'hey keep lU nch to trees 
when hunting for insects but also may be found in bush and scrub 
cover. 

(871) Pbylloscopus humii prmmium *. 
THE Cno'VNED WILLOW -WARBLER. 

Pll,JlloscopltS kU'In'l''': prtetniu'Jn Mathews and Iredale, Aus. A v. 
Record, iii, p. 44 (1915) (Russia). 

Phylloscopus s1I,percilio8US. Bln.nf. & Oates, i, p. 409. 
Phylloscopus mandeU":":. Id., ibid., p. 411. 

Vernacular names. Daotisha, ko'ro (Cachari). 
Description. Similat to P. h. humii but very much darker. 
Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in P. h. humii. 
Distribution. Breeding from the 0 b t'o Kalllchatka in Siberia, 

as far South as Lake Baikal and Baikalia, Mongolia, N. China 
nnd a great part of Tibet and North-'Vest China. In Winter 
South to Bellgal~ Assnm, Burlna, South. China and the Indo
Chinese countries. It also straggles into Russia and Eastern 
Europe and rarely into Western Europe and Great Britain. 

I cannot separate P. rnandellii. As far as I kno\v, no form of 
P. humii breeds South of Tibet in Sikkinl and certainly none, 
breed in the I(hasia Hills. The very dark head and rich 
coloration 011 ,vhich Oates relies as dist'inguishing features seem 
to be individual characters which crop up in both races all over' 
their habitat. 

Nidification. Sitnilar to that of P. h. itumii, nlaking a ball-nest 
of grass lined \vith hair and placed on n bank under the shelter of 
a bush, fern or patch of grass. The eggs cannot be distinguished 
frolll those of HUlue's Willo\1"-Warbler. Hartert gives the 
measurements of fifty eggs as £o11o"rs : average 14·0 X 11'25 mm. ::; 
maxima 16'0 x 12·0 mnl.; minima 13'0 X 11·0 mm. ' 

* It is unfortunately impossible ~o use the name P. i'llornat'lts of Blyth for-
the Crowned Willow-Warbler, as Blyth himself sta.ted subsequently that it does. 
not Rpply to this species. 
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Specimens of birds nesting in Tibet an~ obtained in abraded 
breeding-plumage are v~ry difficult to place, but seem to me to
be of this race. In the South of Tibet and Sikkim there are no
authentic records of its having bred but in Ladak and N.E. Tibet 
it is not uncommon, though apparently very local. These latter' 
birds have hitherto been recorded 8S P. h. humii but may. possibly 
prove to be P. h. superciliosus. 

Habits. Similar to those of Hume's Willo\v-Warbler. 

Genus ACANTHOPNEUSTE. 

Acanthopneltste Blasius, N aum. p. 313 (1858). 

Type, A. boreal-is (BIas.). 

The genus Acanthopneuste differs £1'001 Pl"ylloscopus, as already 
remarked, in having a larger and heavier bill and in having the
nostrils overhung by hairs, which gro\v right up to the culmen. 
There are seven species which occur in India, geographical races
of which have hitherto baen given the rank of species. In many 
cases species which have a race breeding in the far North and· 
visiting India in Winter on migration have a representative race 
breeding in the Himalayas which is sedentary or only locally 
migratory. These are very close to one another in appearance, 
and, in consequen£e, records of occurrence, llidification, etc., are
often very contradictory and puzzling. 

]{ey to Species. 

A.. With no band on crown of head. 
a, Second prinlary about equal to sixth . 
b. Second pri mary between sixth and 

eiflhth. 
a'. Wing-bars w 11 i te or inconspicuous. 
h'. Wing-bars yellow and conspicuous 

c. Second primary about equal to tenth 
B. With a coronal band. 

d. Inner webs of outermost tail-feathers 
with no white edging 01' only slightly 
developed; second primary between 
sixth and eighth . . .. .. . .. 

e. Inner webs of outer tail-feathers wholly 
white or with broad white edging; 
second prhnary between eighth and 
tenth. 

A. bm"ealis, p. 471. 

A. nitidus, p. 473. 
A. magni't·ostl·~·S, p. 476. 
A. /ug'ltbris, p. 478~ 

A. occipitalis, p. 479. 

A. trocldloides, p. 480. 

Acanthopneuste borealis. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Head and back the same olive-g'reen; 
first primary generally under 11 DIm.. A. b. borealis, p. 472. 

B. Head more grey and darker than ba(~k ; 
first primary g-euerally over 11 Dlm.. A. h. :l'antllOd1·yas, p. 472. 
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(872) Acanthopneuste borealis borealis. 
THE ARCTIC WILLOW-WARBLER. 

Phyllopneuste bOl'ealis BIas., NanD}., 1858, p. 313 (Lake Ochotska). 
Acanthopneuste borealis. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 412, 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Whole upper plumage, including exposed parts of 

\vings and tail olive-green, a little lighter on the rump; wing
coverts tipped \vith yellowish white forming two wing-bars, 
conspicuous in fresh plumage but inconspicuous in abraded 
plumage, t.he tips to the median coverts being often completely 
worn a\vay; a ,veIl-defined superciliulu from the nostrils to the 
nape yel1(!)\vish \vhite sometilnes tinged ",ith buff'; lores and a 
line behind the eye dark brown; ear-coverts olive-brown, mottled 
with yellow; under plumage yellowish \vhite, deeper yellow in 
Winter than in.Summer; fianl{s generally suffused with dusky; 
under wing-coverts and axillaries pale yellow. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel to dark brown; bill, abo\pe 
dark brown tipped yello\visb, belo\v paler, the basal half almost 
orange-yello,v; mouth bright orange-yellow; legs and feet flesh
colour or yellowish-fleshy. 

Measul-ements. Total length about 130 mIn.; ,ying 64. to 
72 mm.; tail 45 to 51 nlm.; tarsus about 19 to .21 mm.; culmen 
11 to 12 mm.; first primnry 9 to Illnln. 

Distribution. Breeding in Nor\vay, North Russia and Northern 
Asia to Dauria, Transbaikalia, Corea, U ssuri-land to Kamchatl{a. 
In Winter ~outh to Assam, Burma, Andamans, the Indo-Chinese 
countries and South China, etc. 

Nidification. 'Breeds during J nne, Inaking a donled, or semi
domed, nest of moss and dried grass lined \vith finer grass and 
placed -on the ground in deciduous forests. The eggs number five 
to eight, and are just like rather large eggs of the Corumon 
Willaw-Warbler. The ground-colour is pure white \\,ith numerous 
small specks of light reddish scattered· over the \vhole. surface. 
Hartert, quoting Pleske, giv6s the average size as 15'3 X 12-3 rum.; 
maxilna 16'0 X 12·5 lum.; lninima 15·0 X 12'0 llllll. 

Habits. Similar to those of the Willo,,'-'Varbler. 

(873) Acanthopneuste borealis xanthodryas. 
THE JAPANESE ARCTIC WILLO'V- WARBLER. 

Pltylloscopus .t·antltodryas S'Villh., P. Z. S., 1863, p. 226 (Anloy). 

Vernacular names. NOlle recorded. 
De.scription. Similar to the Arctic 'Villo,v-'Va'rbler but darker 

and greyer on the head and gen~rally much more yello,v belo\v. 
Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in the Arctic 
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Willow-Warbler but the- first primary is Tery m~h larger, 
measuring 11 to J6 mm., generally over 14 mm; 

Di8tribution. Breeding in Japan, the Kuriles and ? Kamchatka; 
South in Winter to South China, the Indo-Chinese countries and 
straggling into South Burma. 

Nidification. The nests of this Warbler are like those of the 
prec~ding bird, and I have one clutch 9£ eggs \vhich could not 
p08si bly be distinguished £roln those of that species, though they 
are larger. The majority of eggs in private collections taken by 
Alan 0\\'8ton'8 collectors are so large that they cannot be those of 
a Willow-Warbler and are probably those of the Japanese Wren. 

Habits silnilar to those of the Arctic Willo\v-'Varbler. 

Acanthopneuste nitidus. 
J{ty to SubslJecies. 

A. Median willg-bar inconspicuous. 
n. Above light olive-green, below brig-ht 

yellow . . . . -
b. Ahove browner, below llutCh less 

bright Jellow .. 
c. DarJ{t~r above, lllore grey below 

]3. ~Iedinll wing-bar very conspicuous; 
a very dar], bird 

A. n. nitidus, p. 4'iD, 

A. n. vil'idanus, p. 474. 
A. u. plumheitarsus, p. 474. 

A. n. satUl'atlls, p. 475. 

(87 -1) Acanthopneuste nitidus nitidus. 
'!'HE GREEN 'VILLO'V-WARBLER. 

1}hyllu8copltS nitidlt8 Blyth, J. A. S. E., xii, p. 965 (1843) (Calcutta). 
A cantlwplteteste nitidus. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 413. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Upper plumage light olive-green, rather brighter 

011 the rUIn p; lores nud a line behind the eye dark brown; 
supercilium bright yellow; wings brown, the feathers edged with 
green like the back and \vith t\VO white or yellowish-,,,hite ,ving-bars 
forlueu by the tips to the eovert8; tail brown p.dged ,vith greenish; 
cheeks gr~enish yeUo\v; ,,,hole 10\Vel' parts bright yellow, the flanks 
greenish; the axillaries and under wing-coverts pale bright yello\\'. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\vn; bill horny-black above, 
yellowish-horny belo\v; legs and feet olive-grey. 

Measurements. Total length about 125 mnl.; \ving 59 to 
64 nIm.; tail 44 to 48 mm.; tarsus 19 to 20 Inm.; culmen 10 to 
llulm. ~econd prilnary between sixth and seventh in length, 
sometilues equal to seventh. 

Distribution. Breeding in the Caucasas, 'l'ranscaspia, Bochara 
nnd Per:sia. Possibly also Afghanistan and the N.1V }"rontier. 
In 'Vinter to practically t,he whole of India as far East as Calcutta 
and Ceylon. I neVf'r Inet WIth it in Assanl. ' 
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Nidifica'tion. Nothing certain known. 
Habits. Those of the genus. This bird seemf:i, at "all events in 

Winter, to frequent trees in preference to lower growths. 

(S75) Acanthopneuste nitidus viridanus. 
TH~ GREENISH W ILLO'V -WARBLER 

Phylloscopus vi1idanus Blyth, J. A. S. B., xii, p. 967 (1843} 
(Caleu tta ). 

Acanthopneuste viridanus. Blallf. & Oates, i, p. 414. 

Vernacular names. Inruite (Kacba Naga). 
DesCl-iption. Silnilal' to the Green Willow-'V arbler but In uch 

bro\vner above and much less yellow belo,,'; t.he wing-bar on the" 
median coverts is 'vanting and t.he second is often obsolete. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in A. n. nitidus; 
\ving 55 to 65 mtn. 

Distribution. Breeding in N .E. Europe, w.est Siberia to 
Turkestan, Tian-Schan, ~ribet, J(ushmir and Garhwal to Sikkim 
and Hills of Northern Assam. In Winter S0uth to Assntn and 
practical1:r the ,vhole of India and Ceylon with the exception of 
Sind and 'Vesterll Rnjputana. 

Nidification. This "r arbler breeds in Kaslunir and Garh wal 
£rOD'l the Iniddle of June to the nliddle of July, in Sikkim and the 
Assalll l\1ountains froIH the end of l\1ay to June, \vLilst in Tibet 
few eggs \vill be found before July. ~rhe nest is a large untidy 
ball of grass and moss, Inixed sonletinles o\"ith It fe,v roots and 
dead leaves. The lining is of hair, either of goats, yaks or horses,. 
occasionally lnixed \\,ith fur. ~rhe nest is ahvays placed on the 
ground; generally on a steep bank in among juniper or other 
t;crub, ferns ~r grass; occasionally quite in the open and once 
I fonnd a nest in among mossy boulders on a road-side. The 
eggs, four in nUluber, are pure ,vhite, of a soft texture and almost 
glossless; thirty-six eggs average 15·a x 11'9 mnl.: maxima 16·S X 
12·0 nlJll. and 16·0 X 12'6 lllm.; minima 13'2 X 10'3 111m. 

Habits. The Greenish Willo,v- 'Varbler is a bird of well-wooded 
areas, though during the breeding-season it nlay be found in open 
p1aces if surrounded by \\roods. In Winter it keeps principally to
the higher branches of trees of SOHle size, though the smaller
Acacia.s \\·hich attract so lnnny insects are a favourite resort. 

(876) Acanthopneuste nitidus plumbeitarsus. 
l\fIDDEN1)ORFF'S ,,7 ILJJO'V -WARBLER. 

Plt.lliloscopus plumheitars'lls Swinh., Ibis, 1861, p. 333 (Taku and 
Peking). 

flcnnthopneuste phnnheita1·sus. Blanf. & Ontes, i, p. 414. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
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Description. A darker bird above than A. n. viridanus and 
below more grey', less yellow. A few bi~ds. have faint signs
of a bar on the median coverts but thIS IS by no means· 
constunt and forms n very poor character for diagnosis. Swinhoe's 
type, which is in the British Museum collection, agrees perfectly 
,,'ith the Burmese specinlens and not with t.he next race. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as ip A. n. nitidus. 
Distribution. Breeding in TransbaiJ{alia to Ochotsk and N.~ .. 

China; iu Winter to South China, the Indo-Chinese countrIes, 
Malay Peninsula, Burma and occasionally Assam. 

Nidiftcation. N eats and eggs taken by Dybowski and GodlewskL 
during June and, July ill Transbaikalia were like those of the 
(}reenish W illow-Warbler and the eggs measured between 15 X 
11·a and 15·S X 11·6 lum. 

Habits. Like those of the preceding race. Owing to the fact 
that our older \\rriters on Indian birds did Dot realize that, 
geographical races existed, there has been much confusion, over 
records of the VArious ,subspecies of A. 1litidus and 9ther Orienta] 
Willow-Warhlel's. 'fhis has been further complicated because, 
though each race has a fairly \\Tell-defined. breeding-area, their· 
Winter haunts often overlap. The present Willo,v-Warbler is
not found ftu·ther 'V· est in Wiuter than Assam, ,vhere it is fairly 
corDluon in the :Eastern portions and, again, South in t.he Surma 
Valley. In the Western districts of Assam and in Eastern 
Beugal the last race takes its place. 

(877) Acanthopneuste nitidus saturatus. 
THE ANNA];I WILLO\V-WARBLER. 

Aca'llthopnt'Usie nitidus satll'ratus Stuart Balier, Bull. B. O. C., xliv,. 
p. O~ (1924) (Dahan, South Annam). 

Vernacular names. None recordeu. 
Description. A yery deep-coloured bird, with dark olive-green 

upper pllrts, brighter and greener on the rump; the underparts 
\'t'l'Y grey ,,~ith yello\" smears on the abdomen and breast; the 
wing-bars are uluch more conspicllous at all seasons than they are 
in auy ot.her race and are very ,,-hite; the supercilium is very 
broad and very \vhite. 

Colours of soft parts. "Iris dark; nlaxilla blackish or dark 
brown; mandible dull yellow' or ochreous with a dark tip; feet 
aad legs bro\vn, olive-brown or dark brown, sides ochreous" 
(Rohin8on 4" Kloss). 

Measurements. 'Ving 56 to 62 Inn1.; tail 40 to 44 mIll.; tarsus 
19 mm.; cuhnen 9 to 10 min. 

Distribution. Breeding in Manchuria; Winter, Annam, Yunnan 
und Northern Shan States. 

Nidification. Unknown. 
Habits. Those of the other races. 
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(878) Acanthopneuste magnirostris. 
'fHE LAKGE-BILLED WILLO'V-WARBJ.lER. 

Phylloscopus 1nagnirostris Blyth, J. A. S. B., xii, p. 966 .(1843) 
( Oalcutta). 

Acanthopneuste '1nagni'l·ostris. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 415. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Upper plumage dark olive-green, the head darker 

and lnore grey, the rump rather brighter; "ring-feathers brown 
edged \vith bright olive-green and with two yello\vish or buffy
\vhite \ving-bars formed by the tips of the lnedian and greater 
coverts; the Dledian bar seldom shows at all \vithin a very short 
time after the moult; tail bro\vn, edged ,vith green on the outer 
.\vebs and with narro\v \\,hite edges to the tips of the inner webs; 
superciliU111 yellowish \vhite, broad and well defined; lores and 
behind the eye dark brown; cheeks and ear-coverts mottled green 
and yellowish; lower plumage yellowish \vhite, suf;used with olive
grey on the breast and flanks; axillaries and under \ving-covel'ts 
greyish yello,,". 

Figs. 77 and 7B.--Bill and wing of A. magnirostris. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel to dark bro\vn; bill, upper 
luandible dark horny ,,"ith pale yello\vish or fleshy edges, lo\ver 
lnandible :fleshy-horny \vith dark tip; legs a.nd feet pale fleshy
plumbeous to deep fleshy. 

Measurements. Total length about 130 to 135 mIll,; wing 64 
to 72 111111.; tail 46 to 53 mill.; tarsus about 19 Hun.; culmen 
11 to 12 III In. 

1'he second prilnary is interlnediate in length bet\\7een the 
seventh and eighth; the first prilnary is very large. 

Distribution. Breeding froln Kash mil', Ladal{, Tibet to Kaneu. 
In Winter South numerously to Rajputana, Central India, Behar, 
Bengal, ASSall1. and Burma, le&s frequently still farther South to 
Central Burnla. Hume records it from rrenasserirl1, but there 
are no specilllens from that district in his collection. 

Nidification. 'l'he Large-billed Will o 'v-W nrbler breeds in great 
numbers during the lllonths of June, July and August in South 
Kashlnir, the l\1:urree Hills, Silnla States and Garhwal, bet\veen 
7,500 nud 12,000 feet. ~rhe nest is n. round ball of gl'nss, rather 
loosely and unt.idily put together, Illore or Jess luixed \vith moss, 
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roots and stems of maiden-hair fern and lined with grass alone :o~ 
with a little hair lllixed. It is placed on the ground or in a hole 
in the sloping bank of a ravine or some steep hill-side, a very 
favonrite site being alllong the roots of a pine or other tree, often 
well inside 8, rather deep hole. The eggs, fOllr or five in number,. 
are pure ·white, rather glossy and bigger than ,those of any other 
bird of the genera Pltyl108COpUS and Acanthopneuste. Fift.y eggs. 
average 18·2 X 13·2 mm.: n18xima 20·0 X 13·9 mm.; nlillima 16·0 X 
13·0 and 17·0 X 12·7 mm. 

Habits. The Large-billed Wtillow-Warbler is essentially 8, forest
bird, though it prefers such as have open glades and grassy spaces,. 
where it haunts both the lo\ver tangle of jungle and rocks and 
the higher trees. It has a clear, pretty little song of four notes,. 
conAtantly repeated and almost more like that of a R0bin than 
that of a Willow-Warbler. It is generally found near streams and! 
ravines through \\rhich a certain amount of water trickles. In. 
the Cold Weather it is abundant over the great.er part of N ortherI1 
India and Assanl, becolning more rare in ~outhern India. 

(879) Acanthopneuste tenellipes. 
THE PALE-LEGGED WILLOW-WARBLER. 

PllyllOJilCOpuS t.enellziJes ~winh., Ibis, 1860, p. 53 (Amoy). 
AcontllOpneliste tenellipes. Blan!". & Ontes, i, p. 416. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Upper plullulge, ",ings and tail brown, tinged ,vith 

olive on the bneIt, head and scapulars and suffused with ochraceous 
on the rump, upper tail-covert.s and edges of the tail; concealed 
portions of "'ing dark brown; median coverts faintly, greater 
coverts nlore strongly, tipped ,vith buff, forming \ving-bar~; 
8uperciliulll frol11 the nostrils to the nape dark buff over the lores 
and poling behind the eye to white; lores and behind the eye 
dade brown; ear-coverts nlingled buff and brown; below white,. 
the \'ent aud under tail-coverts yeIlo,,,r to buff, and the flanlrs and 
breast nho tinged with this colour in varying degrees; under 
\ving-coverts and axillaries yellow to buff. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\vn; bill above horny-brown, 
below fleshy-brown; legs and feet pale fleshy. 

Measurements. Total length about 130 IUU1.; \ving 59 to 
6;' nun.; tail 40 to 46 lum.; tarsus 18 to 19 mm.; culmen 
H to 10 mID. 

Young are very green above and brighter belo\v. 
Distribution. Breeding in Amurland, North China, JKorea and 

Japan. In Winter South to. China, Burnla, Malay States and 
illterveniug Indo-Chinese countries. 

Nidification. The only kno\vn eggs of this species "rere taken 
by A1an O\\rston's collectors in Japan. They are pure ,,,hite, 
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glossless and l11ensure 14·9 X 12·0 and 15·0 X 12'0 Inm. They \vere 
taken on the 12th May from a domed nest in a bank. 

Habits. Nothing recorded. 

(880) Acanthopneuste lugubris. 
THE DULL GREEN WILLOW-WARBLER. 

Phyllopneuste lU.'lubris Blyth, A. ~I. N. H., xii, p. 98 (1843) (Calcutta). 
Acantlwpnellste lugubris. Blan!'. & Oates. i, p. 417. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Very like A. rnagni1'ost'ris, from which it differs in 

",ving-forn1ula. It is slightly darker and smaller; the superciliary 
. streak is less developed and is more greenish yello\v, less buff. 

Colours of soft parts as in the Large-billed Willow-Warbler. 
Measurements. Total length about 125 mm.; \Vlng 55 to 

64 DIm.; tail 41 to 49 Inm.; tarsus about 18 to 19 mm.; culmen 
9 to 10 mIn. Tbe second primary is interJnediate between'the 
ninth and tenth. 

Distribution. Breeding from Garhwal to East Tibet and N.W 
China and the 'l'sinling Mts., also possibly Kashmir. In Winter, 
Eastern India, Assam, Burma, Y llnnan, Annam, Siam, Malay 
States and South China. 

Nidification. Mr. S. L. Whymper took several nests of this bird 
in the Nila Valley in Garhwal in 1910, and later Mr. B .. B~ 

'Oslnaston fouud it breeding between 11,500 and 12,500 feet 
"elevation in the Dhauli Valley of the same hills. A nest taken by 
the latter in a crevice in the side of nn old birch-tree, about six 
inches £r011'1 the ground, was built of nIO~S and lichen lined with 
felted Inoss mixed ,,?ith a fe\v hairs and feat.hers. It was ~'ell put 
together, dOllled, and \vas taken on the 26th June. The two 
eggs it contained \vere pure white and measured 15"7 X 11'7 mm. 
A nest and eggs sent me froln Gyantse in Tibet resem'bIe in every 
respect those found by Mr. Osmaston. The eggs vary in size 
between 16·2 X 12·2 and 15·5 X 11·7 Inm., and were taken on the 
28th June at an altitude of about 13,000 feet. 

Habits. In Sunlmer this WilIow-Warbler is found at great 
heights, saldoln belo\v 10,000 feet aud in Tibet certainly up t<:> 
15,000 feet. In Winter it wanders South in India into Bengal, 
l\.ssaln and Burma South to Tenasseritn. 'l'he llUlnerOUS records 
of its occurrence in the South and West are probably due to 
rnistakes in identification, t.hough it is almost certain to occur in 
the plains of the United Provinces. It is found during the 
breeding-season in forested country with open glades and grass
covered hill-sides but. in Winter in alnlost any kind of country 
proviued there are sufficient tre"es. OSD1aston says that its note 
is a loud Sparro\v-like chirp, repeated several times in sutcession. 
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Acanthopneuste occipitalis. 
A. Above paler; below yellowish, the under 

tail-coverts not contrasting with the 
abdolllen A. o. occip'italis, p. 479. 

B. Above darker; yellow under tail-coverts 
contrasting ,vith almost white abdomen A. o. CO'J"onatus, p. 480. 

(881) Acanthopneuste occipitalis occipitalis. 
THE LA.RGE CROWNED WILLOW-W A.RDLER. 

Pltyllopneu,ste occipitalis Blyth, J. A. S.·B., xiv, p. 593 (1845) 
(S. India). • 

Acanthopnetlste occipitalis. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 418. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. An irregular coronal streak from the forehead to 

the nape yellowish gt°E:'Y; 8 fairly well-defined pale yellow super
cili unl to the nape; relnainder of the upper plulnage olive-green, 
the head darker and more brown; wi~g-feathers brown edged 
with olive-green and with yellow tips to the median and greater 
coverts forrning two ,ving-bars, the former often slight and some
times absent; tail brown edged \\Tith olive-green; ]ores and 
feathers behind the eye brown; ear-coverts and cheeks yellow 
mixed with dusky; below yellowish \vhite suffused with brown on 
the breast and flanks; axillaries and under wing-coverts bright 
yellow. 

Colours of Boft parts. Iris brown; bill horny or horny- brO\Vll 
above, below pale horny or yelloV\,ish; legs and feet pale brown or 
plumbeous-brown. 

Measurements. Total length about 135 mm.; \ving 58 to 
69 InUl.; tail 44 to 50 mm.; tarsus 17 to 18 mm.; culmen 11 to 
12 R1ID.; second primary interlnediate bet\veen sixth and seventh. 

Distribution. Breeding in Turkestan, Afghanistan, Kashmir and 
Oarhwal IIills. In Winter South to Tra\'ancore and Orissa in 
India; East to Bengal and rarely to Assam. 

Nidiftcation. The Lal'ge Crowned Will ow-Warbler is an ex
{·eedingly COIIllnon bird fron} the North-West Frontier to Nepal, 
breeding during l\Iay and June between 6,500 and 9,000 feet. It 
tnakes a nf:lst principally of 1110S8, but sometimes mixed with a 
little hair, grass or fur. It is lined \vit.h scraps of ~oss felted 
together in a pad \vhich is sonletimes Inixed \vith the same 
lnaterialso In shape it fits'the hole in \\'hich it is placed, sometimes 
being cup-shaped and at others domed or semi-domed, the entrance 
to the hollow being banked up with [n08S leaving a small circular 
bole for the birds to go in and out by. It may pe placed in 
practically allY hole in bank, wall, dead tree, Ii ving tree or even 
in lUI old buiiding, whilst Rattray' found it breeding under th~ 
eaves of bUll!{ulo\vs in Murree. The nest is generally very well 
hidden but the bit'ds are so noisy and demonstrative \vhen it is 
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approached that it is easy to find it once one kno\vs the habits of 
the birds themselves. The eggs nunlber four to six and are pure 
white ,vith a fair gloss. Fifty eggs average 16·4 X 12·7 mm.: 
maxima 18'0 x 13·0 and 17·3 x 13·2 mm.; minima 15·0 X 12·0 and 
15·1xl1·9 mill. 

Habits. This Warbler is a bird of forests and \vell-\vooded areas 
and ,vhere there are sufficient trees will cOme into gardens and 
compounds, being far Inore confiding and familiar in its ways than 
most Willo\v-Warblers. In Wintet it is extremelv common in 
the greater part of N ort hern India, and it has been· found as far 
South -as Travancore and is not uncommon in the Southern 
Bombay Presidency. I found it not rare over the ,,,hole of .Assam 
during October and again in l\in.rch, most birds passing through 
and not wintering in that Province. It is an extraordinarily active, 
energetic little bird, ever on the lnove and often fluttering into 
the air after passiug insects and catching them on the ,ving like 
a Flycatcher. 

(882) Acanthopneuste occipitalis coronatus. 
TE~I:YINCK'S CRO'VNED WILLO'V-WARBLER. 

Fiaedula coronata Tenlm. & Schl., Faun. Jap., Aves, p.48 (1847) 
(.Japan ). 

Acantho]Jlleuste curonafa. Blanf. & Oates, i, p.417. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Similar to occiJ.Jitalis but darker, especially on the 

head; bel0'v ,vhiter ,vith the under tail-coverts bright pale yellow, 
contrasting with the abdomen. 

COlOU1'S of soft parts and Measurements. The same as in 
A. o. occipitalis. The second priIllary is intermediate bet\veen the 
seventh and eighth. 

Distribution. Breeding in East Siberia, Karea and Japan. In 
Winter South to China, }'ornlosR, the Indo-Chinese countries to 
Burlna, Manipur and Eastern Assaln. 

Nidification. This Willow-\\T arbler breeds in Japan from the 
Iniddle of l\Iay to the end of June, making ~ nest very silnilar in 
structure and site to that of t.he preceding race. It lays five to 
seven eggs, pure \vhite and Ineasuring about 16·6 X 12·6 mm. 

Habits. Those of the Large Crowned Willow-Warbler, but 
apparently not so confiding a bird and keeping further a\vay froul 
hUlllan habitations. 

Acanthopneuste trochiloides. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Belo,,- yellow or yello,vish white. 
a. Outer" tail-feathers Dlel'ely tipped and 

narrow ly edg'~d ,vith white on the inner 
web A. t. tl'ocla'lo£des, p. 481. 
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b. Outer tail-feathers broadly tipped and 
edged with white. . . . . . . · · 

c. Outer tail-feathers wholly white on inner 
. web .. , · 
B. Below white with an oily-green tinge. 

A. t. }Iarterti, p. 481 

A. t .. davisuni, p. 482. 
.A.. t. claudia, p. 483. 

(883) Acanthopneuste trochiloides trochiloides. 
BLYTH'S CnOWNED WILLOW- WARBJJER. 

Acanthiza trockiloides Sundev., Physio. Sallskapets Tidsk., i (1838) 
(Calcutta). 

Acantkopneuste troch£lo£des. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 419. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.. Similar to 4. 0, occipitalis but darker and greener 

than either that bird or A. o. coronata, darker and more yellow 
bl'low, slnaller aud with a different wing-formula. The outer tail
feathea's nearly always have a white tip and edge to the inner w~b,. 
tb~8e white markings sometimes extending to the three outer 
paIrs. 

Colours of soft parts as in .A. o. oocipitalis. 
Measurements. Total length about 120 mm.; wing. 51 to-

61 Inill. ; tail 31 to 43 mm.; tarsus 16 to 17 mm.; culmen about 
9 InlTI. 

Distribution. Breeding from Afghanistan frontier through Gilgit 
and I(sshlnir to Garhwal, Nepal, Sikkim and Tibet. W inters in 
Hengul, Assam, Burma to Tenasserim. 

Nidiftcation. This Willo\v-Warbler breeds throughout the 
North-West Himalayas between 7,000 and 10,000 feet.. CoL 
Rattray describeR the nest and eggs as being very similar to those 
of A. o. occipitalis, but the birds are much more quiet and secretive 
und do not gi v~ away the site of their nest so readily. The eggs 
are pUl'e white nnd t\venty-five average 15'9 X ]2-0 mm.: maxima 
17'1 X 12'2 and 16'1 X 12'3 mm.; minima 14'4 X 11·7 and 14'6 X 
11'2 lIun. The birds breed during May, June and July. 

Habits. Those of the genus. So far as is recorded and 
according to my own experience, this Warbler is strictly arboreal, 
huuting for insects very high up in tall trees. I have never seen 
it ha",king for insects on the "ring. 

(884) Acanthopneuste trochiloides barterti. 
BAKER'S WILLOW-WARBLER. 

AcanthQPueuste t'l'ochiloides harte'rti Stuart Baker, Bull. B. O. C., xxxi, 
p. 36 (1912) (I{hasia Hills, breeding). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Similar to A. t. trochiloides, but in general colour 

darker and brighter; the yellow bars broader and more yellow; 
VOL. II. 2 I 
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the white on the inner webs of the outer rectrices greater in 
·extent, the outermost pair often having the whole inner web 
lDore or less white, mot.tled with pale brown. 

Colours of soft parts as in A. t. trochiloides. 
Measurements. Wing 50 to 56 111m.; tail 38 to 43 mm.; 

·tarsus about 17 to 18 11Ull.; culmen about 9 mm. The second 
primary is intermediate between the 8th and lOth, sometimes 
,equal to the 10tb. 

Distribution. Breeding in the Mountains of Assam, South of 
the Brahmaputra, Manipur. La Touche's " distu'rbans," a winter 
ibird found in Yunnan, appears to be the same as this. In Winter 
.south to Bengal, Burma, Siam and Yunnan. 

Nidification. This little Warbler breeds throughout Assam 
:South of t.he Brahmnpu,tra and Mnnipttr above 4,500 feet, making 
a beautiful little ball-shaped nest of green moss, lnixed occasion
ally with hair and grass and lined with small soft feathers, silk 
cotton-down, or, less of tell , merely with a felt of moss-scraps. 
The greater n urn ber of nests are plaeed in banks in Pine-forests, 
.and where the hole is at all deep the nest may be cup-shaped or 
·only semi-domed. The birds are very noisy, and call repeatedly 
",hen ope approaches the nest, so that it is impossible to miss it. 
'The eggs number fQur to six and are pure \vhite, though rarely a 
few faint specks of red are visible. Fifty e~gs average .. , 
11·9 mm.: maxima 17·Oxl1·6 and 16·1xlg·0 mm.; miDIma 
13·6 X 10·9 mm. 

Habits. Those of A. t. trochiloides. This Warbler keeps in 
preference to open Pine-forests. It is r~sident all the year round 
in the hills, merely moving n little vertically with the season into 
the plains at the foot of them. 

(885) Acanthopneuste trochiloides davisoni. 
THE TENASSERIM WHITE-TAILED WILLOW-WARBLER. 

Acantlzopnellste ~avi80ni Oates, N. & Eggs of In~l. B., i, p. 269 
(1889) (Muleytt), nom. Dud.; Oates, Fauna B. I., 1, p. 420 (descr.) 
(1889). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs from A. t. n.arterti in having the whole of 

the inner \veb of the outermost feathrr pure white and more white 
also in the next pair. It is darker and duller above, and has less 
yellow below. ' 

Colours of soft parts as in A. t. trochiloides. 
Measurements. Wing 47 to 52 (one, 55) mm.; tail 36 to 40 

mm.; tarsus 16 mm.; culmen 8 to 9 mm. ; 2nd primary between 
9th and 10th. 

Distribution. Breeding in the Burnlese Hills froln Karenni to 
Tenasserim. One specimen from Yunnan collected by Forrest 
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flas the whole inner web of the outermost tail-feathers white; it 
has the undel'parts alsy like those of da,visoni and not the silky, 
rather oily-green white of claudia. It is a December bird, and. 
'may possibly have wandered thus far. It may also extend to the 
Kachin Hills and Shan States. 

Nidification. Nests and eggs tal{en in Tenasserim (Muleyit) by 
Davison in February and by Iny own collector in May were 
·exltctly like those of A. t. hcu·terti. Other nests taken by 
Hltrington, Grant and Hopwood in the Bhamo Hills in April to 
.J uly \Vf\re also t;irnilar but I have seen no specimens from these 
llills and thpy may be referable to harterti, though all three of 
these close observers are positive as to the identity of their birds 
with davisoni. The eggs are indistinguishable from those of the 
preceding bird. Li~e t.hos~ they are more glossy and stout-shelled 
than any eggs of Munins, but less glossy, smooth and stout than 
-those of the genus Seicercus. 

Habits. 'l'hose of the specie~. 

(886) Acan·thopneuste trochiloides claudire. 
LA TOUOHE'S YUNNAN WILLO'V-WARBLER • 

. lfc:antltoptteuste trockilaides claudice La Touche, Bull. B. O. C., xliii, 
p. 22 (1922) (Yunnan). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Similar to A. t. trocltiloides, but practically \v hite 

'underueath, with just a tinge of oily-green; the under tail-coverts 
are yellow; the wing-bars well developed, and the coronal streak 
and superciJia conspicuous. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
lIeasurements. I make this out a much smaller bird than 

La rrouche does. His series of speciluens in the British. Museum 
·have \vings ranging from 52 to 60 mm. 

Distribution. Y uonan only so far as is kno\\"n at present • 
. Nidi1ication and Habits. Nothing recorded. 

Genus MUSCITREA. 

Afu.8citrea Blyth, J. A. S. B., xvi, p. 121 (1843). 

1'ype, TejJllrodo'rnis grisola Blyth, 1843. 

The genus Muscitl·ea is one which it has been very difficult to 
'Place, ill part owing to the plumage of the young bil'd not being 
known. l\{r. B. B. Osmaston has now sh.own (J ollrnal BOIDbay 
Nat .. Hist. Soc. xvii, p. 159) that the young is at no stage spotted 
~r squamated, characteristics which at once prevent it being placed 
either in the .1lfu8dcapid~ or the Pericrocotidce (Oampephagida ) .. 
. A.s the young is paler, but brighter, than the adult, it appears best 
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sUited by its other characters to a place i~ this £amily" though 
ev,en in this it is somewhat aberrant. 

In Mmcit1'ea the se.xes are alike. The bill for a Warbler i~ 
exceptionally stl'~Dg, deep and is much compressed laterally ,; 
tbere ar'8 three strong rictal bristles and there .are numerous 
supplementary hairs ,vhich overhang the nos'trtls; the wing is. 
long and tl e first pritnary large, exceeding in lengthf~b:alfthe· 
second; tbetail is square. 

(887) Muscitrea grisola grisola. 
THE GREY FLYOA:TCHER-WARBLER. 

TepnfrQdornis g1"i30'{a Blyth, J. A. S. J3., xii, 'P. 180 (1843) (Maloy' 
Peninsula). 

Mu,C'il'J ~a grisola. Blanf. '& Oates, ii, p. 31. 

Vernacular names. None re,corded. 
Description. Upper plumage, 'vings and tail rufolls olive-brown, 

more ash-y-bro\vn on the cro\"n and nape; the secondaries and 
greater \\7ing-coverts are edged\vith a more rufous-bro\vn; 

F igs. 79 and 80.--H,ead ,and bill of ill. g. 91·isola. 

ullderparts \\' hite" the bre,aet suffused ,,:itb ashy and the throat; 
oftenmot,tled \vith ashy. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris reddish bro,\\Tn; bill dark brown to
blackish; nlouth 1iesh-colour; legs and feet ·horny-brown to
plumbeous-brown. 

Measurements. Tot;al Jength about 160 to 170 mm.; \ving 81 
to 89 rom. ,; tail 55 to 61 Inm.; tarsus "boul 23 mm.; cuhnen 
13 to 14 mm. 

'The young birds are Dluch nlore rufous and, even in adult birds, .. 
the older seem to get greyer and paler than birds of the first 
year. 

Nestling. ,still more rufolls, tIl e secondaries 'being almost · 
V\ holly of this colour and pure "'bite below. 

Distribution. Andamans,Arrakan, Pegu, Tellasserim, Annamt'
Siam, Malay Peninsula. and Islands, Java, Sumatra -and Borneo. 

Nidification. According to Mr. OSlnaston t·bis Warbler "breed8~ 
in May l~nd June and t,,·o eggs only are laid. 'The nest is rather ' 
a tbin, fHm,sy cup-shaped structure Inad,e of roots, "rhich ,are 
attached by cob" ebs to -the t\vigs supporting it. The eggs 'could.. 
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be seen froln below through the nest, which was unlined and 
somewhat resembled that of a Bulbul. The nests were all in 
sJnall trees froln 6 to 12 feet from the ground. The eggs are 
slightly glossy, dark crealll or pale cafe-au-lait spotted with dark 
yello\vish brown or sepia. The spots are rather slDall and not 
nurnerous, and they tend to form a zone towards the big end. 
'l'hA .eggs reluilld one a little of those of Rhipidura albicollis. They 
vary very little in size, the mean of 8 eggs being ·85" X ·62",." 

Habits. Not uncommon round about Port Blair, frequenting~ 
there, as else\vhere, open jungle and clearings in forest. It is said 
to be a quiet unobtrusive bird very like a l?lycatcher or a Warbler 
(If thf" genus Seicercus in its -habits, sometiules catching insects on 
the ,ving and, at other times, on the branches and trunks of trees. 
Mr. Osmaston says 'that it bas a fine loud ,vbistle which it repeats 
three or four times or prolongs into one long note, followed by 
.8uother either higher or lower in key. 

Genus SEICERCUS. 

Seicercus Swn.inson, Class. Birds, p. 84 (1837). 

'ry pe, O'l"yptolol)ha au)·eicapilla = Sylvia, bu'rkii Barton, 1835. 

'fhe name CtrYlJtolopha Swainson, \vhich occurs on p. 259,- Ope cit., 
·cannot be used, as it ilS antedated by Seicel·CUS on p. 84. Swainson, 
in .. ' .. eating the DRlne O'ryptolopha, lDerely says that he does so to 
replace the name Seicercus, which might possibly be confused with 
1';eilt'J'tt8. ~rhis genus includes a large number of Oriental 
Warblers which superficially very clos,ely approach the Fly
catehers in appearance, more especially in the very great 
de\lelopment of the frontal hairs. The young, however, are 
neither spotted nor squamated~ but paler and even brighter than 
tha adult,s, as is usual in the Sylviidce. . 

In SeiCeJ·cu8 the bill is about half the length of t.he head, very 
.broad and blunt; the rictal bristles are greatly developed and the 
supplementary hairs reach beyond the nostrils and, in some cases, 
a'huost to the tip of the bill; the "ring is rather rounded, the 
first 'primary small, the second and third graduated; the tail is 
lllodel·ate, square or, occasionally, slightly forked. It has a 
t>artial Spring llloult. The species are not Inigratory, though they 
nlo\'e vertically to sOlne extent \vith the seasons. 

Key to Species. 

A. Entire lower plumage deep yellow. 
u. I~Rtel'al bands on Cl'own blackish; 

median band well defined. 
a'. A white l'ing round eye; sides of 

head bluish grey. . . . . S. ajfinis, p. 486. 
b' A yellow ring l'ound eye; sides of' 

head yellowish S. bU1·kii, p. 487. 
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b. Lateral bands on head ashy; median 
band ill-defined . . .. . .. S. a:antlw3ckistus, p. 488~. 

B. Lower plumage not entirely yellow. 
c. Inner webs of outer tail-feathers white. 

c'. Chin grey; crown blackish. S. poliogenys, p. 491. 
d'. Chin, throat and upper breast grey; 

crown chestnut .. S. castaneoceps, p. 492. 
d. Inner webs of tail-feathers not white. S. cQntatcn", p. 492. 

(888) Seicercus affinis. 
THE ALLIED FLYCATCHER-WARBLER, 

Abro1"uis affinis (Hodgs.) Horsf. & l\Ioore, Cat., i, p. 341. (1854} 
(Nepal). 

Cryptoloplla atftnis. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 422. 

Vernacular names. Insll,us7tia-gate (Kacha Naga). 
Description, Centre of cro\vn frolu forehead to nape bluish. 

grey; sides of crown and nape black; lores yellowish green,. 
almost white above; supercilium bluish grey, tinged ,vith green; 
·a ring round the eye ,vhite, interrupted above by a black patch;. 
upper pluluage and visible portion of ~ings bright olive-grt!en ;. 
the greater ,ving-coverts tipped yello,,'; tail olive-green, the tu'o 
outer pairs of tail-feathers ,vhite on the gl'~ater portion of the 
inner "Tebs; sides of the head bluish grey; entire ]o\ver plumage, 
axillaries and under wing-coverts bright yello\v; flanks tinged 
with olive, :r,ever very pronounced. 

The third pair of tail-feathers occasionally have a spot of white· 
at the tip of the inner "reb. . 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel; bill above horny-brown,. 
below yellowish flesh-colour to yello\v; legs and feet horny-yellcnv 
to yellou-"ish-lleshy, claws darker. 

Measurements. Total length about 110 Innl.; ,ving 52 to 58· 
mm.; tail 42 to 45 mm.; tarsus about 18. rum.; culmen 9 to 
10 mm. 

Distribution. Sikkim to East Assam, North and South of the
Brahmaputra, Chin and Kachin Hills and Annam (ocula-ris Rob. 
& Kloss, 'Ibis,' 1919, p. 448). 

Nidification. The Allied Flycntcher-Warbler breeds from the· 
middle of April to the middle of June, from 4,000 feet up to about 
7,000 or perhaps 8,000 feet, making a beautiful domed nest of 
green moss, sometimes mixed ,\,ith u fe,,' roots and bits of dead 
leaf. The lining is of Inoss, well felted together and nearly always 
with a dense over-lining of cotton-down or vegetable-silk. Most 
nests are placed on the grouud on Inossy banks or the sides of 
ravines in Evergreen or Pine forests but occasionnl1y it is built 
in among the living m'oss gro\ving on SOlne fallen log or dead stump .. 
The eggs, "'hich number four or fiYe, are pure ,,,hite, moderately 
glossy and rather fragile. ~hirty eggs average 15·4 X 12·4 1l1nl.: 

maxiuln 16·3 x 12'7 and 15·3 X 13·1 n1lli. ; Juiniula 14'1 x 12'1 mm. 
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Jlabits. In the Cold Weather months this little Warbler keeps 
principally to tree-forest or to mixed' giant bamboo and tree
jungle, but in Summer it resorts more to the scrub and under
growth in dense humid evergreen forest. It is an intensely 
active, energetic little bird; now catching insects on the wing: 
from sonle fixed perch like a Flycatcher, 'now bustling in and out 
of branches and foliage, hunting every leaf and every cranny in 
the bark fot- spiders and ants. ] t is practically never still, except, 
when 8inging its s\\reet little song and, even then, it expresses its· 
surplus energy in quivering wings and pulsating throat. It 
displays, like all the species both of this genus and Abrornis, by 
fluffing out all its feathers, spreading its tail and wing, whilst it 
(~OWer8 10\\· down on some small branch close to the female; then. 
suddenly it stands erect and bursts into song; sings rapidly for 
11 tninute or two and then repeats the display. It is a very' bold 
little bird and seems to have no fear of man~ although, from its. 
babits, it comes little under observation. 

Seicercus burkii. 

Key to Subspecies . 

. A. Coronal streak and sides of the head 
green, hardly tinged with grey . . 8. h. burkii, p. 487. 

n. CUl'onal streak and sides of the head 
grey, hardly tinged with green S. h. tephrocephalus, p. 488 .. 

(889) Seicercus burkii burkii. 
THE BLACK-BRO'VED FLYCATCHER-WARBLER. 

Sylvia burkii Burton, P. Z. S., 1835, p. 153 (Himalayas). 
C, ,IIptoloplta hurkii. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 424. 

Vernacular names. lnsll,usltia-gadeba (Kacha N aga). 
Description. Differs from S. ajfinis in having a yellow ring all 

round t.he eye; the central coronal streaks and sides of the head 
are green, much the same in tint as the upper parts and ill but fe\v 
eases faintly tinged with grey; the lateral coronal bands are a 
al'owner black and are not carried so far down the nape; upper 
parts a lighter oli \'e-green and lower parts more tinged with 
orBuge. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; upper mandible horny
brown to almost black, 10\ve1' mandible yello\v-horny; legs and 
feet pale horny-yellow. 

Iteasnrements. Total length about 110 to 115 mm.; \ving 55 
to 60 mnl. (one 63 and two specimens 62 mm.); tail 45 to 
46 nlm.; tarsus about 18 mm.; culmen about 10 mm. 

Distribution. Hitnalayas from ext·reme North-West and 
Kashmir to Manipur, and Hills South and East of the Brahma
putra. 
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Nidiftcation. The Black-browed Flycatcher-W acbIer . breeds in 
Assam from early April to the end of May, making a nest very 
simi1ar to that of Seicercus ajfinis, but dispensing with the soft 
inner lining of vegetable-silk or cotton. It is nearly always 
placed on the ground and only exceptionaJly on dead trees and, 
even then, always quite close to the ground and carefully concealed . 
. The eggs cannot be distinguished from those of the last bird but 
average a good deal larger. Forty eggs average 16'1 X 12'3 .mUl.: 
maxima 16'7 X 13-1 mm.; minima 15'9 X 11'S nlID. 

In Assam it breeds from 4,500 to 7,000 feet, but in Sikkim 
Mr.· Osmaston found it breeding in July at 6,500 feet, and 
Mr. H. Stevens thinks it breeds up to at least 9,000 feet. 

Habits. Similar to those of the preceding species. 

(890) Seicercus burkii tephrocepbalus_ 
ANDERSON'S FLYOATOHER-WARBLER. 

Cul'lCipeta tepltrocephalus Anderson, P. Z. S., 1871, p. 2]3 (Bhamo). 
C1yptolopha tepltrocepkala. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 42:3. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Very close in general appearance to S. ajfinis but 

with the yelIo\v eye-ring of S. b. bu/rkii; the underparts also are 
similar to those of S. b. burkii. 

Colours of soft parts as in the last. 
Measurements. Total length about 1] 5 mm.; wing 51 to 

58 mnl.; tail 42 to 44 mm.; .tarsus about 18 mm.; culmen 
about 11 mm: 

Distribution. Hills of Burma from Chin Hills to Shan States, 
the Southern limits are not ]rno\vn. 

Nidification. Capt. F. E. W . Venning found this bird breeding 
at Haka, Chin Hills, in May, and Col. H. H. Harington obtained 
nests and eggs in the Bhamo Hills in the same Inonth. The nest 
differs from that of S. b. burkii in being out\vardly composed 
principally of coarse gras~; the lining is of Jn08S and down, as it is 
in the nest of that bird and the sites selected are similar, but the 
ground is more often covered \"ith dead grass and bracken than 
with moss. 

It apparently breed.s bet"'een 4,000 and 7,000 feet. 
The eggs are undistinguishable from those of S. b. burk·ii. 
Habits are those of the species. 

Seicercus xanthoschistus_ 
Hodgson's description of this bird is from specimens from 

Nepa}, ,vhilst Brooks descrlbes Oryptolo.plut (= Seicercus) ;'erdoni 
as the Eastern representative of :cantlws('histus. This latter bird is, 
ho\\reyer, the true Eastern form, and Brooks compared his 
specirnens \vith J{ashmir birds instead of Nepal ones as he should 
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Itave done. His name jerdoni therefore becomes merely a 
synonym of xantho8chistus. The, next name applied to the 
Western race ~s that of Abrornis albosuperciliaris of Adams, used 
in his "List of the Birds of Kashmir," P. Z. s. 1859, p. 182, and 
applied to this form by J erdon in his' Birds of India,' ii, p. 202, 
and sufficiently described therein. The Eastern form "rill there
fore. bear Hodgson's name Seice,~cus xantho8chistus :canthosrhistus, 
whilst the Wef\tern form D1USt be called S. x. albo8upe,·ciliaris. 

Key to Subspecies. 

A -Darker e,'erywhere; cheeks blackish 
brown . ... . . . s. x. xantltOscllistus, p. 489. 

B. Paler everywhere; cheeks grey-brown S. x. albos'leperciliaris, p. 490. 

(891) Seicercus xanthoschistus xanthoschistus. 
THE GREY-HEADED WARBLER. 

PhyllQpneuste 3:antltOschisto8 Hodgs., Gray, Cat. B. & 1\1. Nepal and 
Tibet, p. 151 (1846) (Nepal). 

Clyptolophajerdoni. Blanf. & Oates, ii, p. 425. 

Vernacular names. Inshushia (I{acha Naga). 
Description. :Forehead, crOWD, nape, mantle and back ashy

grey, the centre of the crown paler and the sides very distinctly 
darker, almost blackish bro\vn; scapulars, rump and upper tail
coverts y{,l1owish olive-green; tail brown edged \vith green and 
with the inner \veba of the two outer tail-feathers \vhite; a white 
supercilium from the nostrils to the nape; lores and behind the 
eye blackish bro\vn; edges of the eyelids, above and below, white; 
sides of the hend and neck grey; belo\v fronl chin to vent bright 
yellow. 

Colours of Boft parts. Iris dark bro\\rn; bill above dark horny
bro\vlJ, below yeUo\\T or horny-yello\v; legs borny-yeUo\v, 
yellowish-fleshy or, according to Oatf;s, plunlbeous, soles yenow, 
claws horny-brown. 

Measurements. Total length about 100 mIn.; '''ing 45 to 
54 lnm., generally under 53 mm.; tail 34 to 41 mm.; tarsus 
about 19 nlm.; culmen 9 to 10 mm. 

Distribution. Nepal, East to the extreme East of Assam, both 
North and South of the Brahmaputra and the Chin Hills, where 
it has been obtained in the higher ranges about Mount Victoria. 

Nidification. This pretty little Warbler breeds in the Assam 
Jlills in April, May and June, occasionally having :1 second brood 
in July-August. Over most of its range it breeds between 3,500 
and 6,000 fe&t but in the Lakhimpur District it breeds at about 
1,000 feet up\vards. In this corner of A ssam, doubtless due to 
the nearness of the sno,vy ranges on either side of the valley, the 
avifauna at 1,000 feet is much the sarne as it is elsewhere at 
4,000 feet or even higher. 1'he nest is a lovely little baH of vivid 
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green moss, very densely lined with soft vegetable silk or cotton,. 
the favourite material being the silk from the pods of the' cotton
tree. The nest is placed on the ground or lo\v down in among 
the moss on some boulder or old stump and is very hard to find. 
I found one beautiful cup-shaped nest fixed in a fork of a fallen 
branch but this type of nest is quite abnormal. The eggs. 
number four and are pure white, generally fairly glossy, in shape· 
being rather pointed, broad ovals. Ififty eggs average 15·7 X 
11·9 tnm.: maxima 16·2 X 12·0 and 15·2 X 12·2 Inm.; minilna 
14·1 X 10'5 mIll. 

The eggs of this species are the most fragile and least glossy of 
the eggs of this genus. 

Habits. The Grey-headed Warbler is confined entirely during .. 
Summer to dense forests, either Evergreen or Pine and Fir, but 
in Winter may be found often in ball\boo-jungle and in the 
secandary growth which grows up in deserted cultivation. It is a. 
lively, cheerful, little bird, catching insects both on the wing and 
among the branches of trees at all he.ights from the ground. It 
has a pretty trilling little song and has a habit of constantly 
spreading its tail-feathers to sho,v the ,vhite of the inner webs. In 
the breeding-season it accompanies this action ",ith a puffing out of 
all the body-feathers, drooping and shivering its \vings at the
SDnle time. It descends to the foot-hills and the adjacent plains. 
in Winter, at \vhich season it is found all over Assam. 

(892) Seicercus xanthoschistus albosuperciliaris. 

TRl~ KASHMIR GREY-HEADED 'VARDLER. 

AbJ'ol'nis albosuperciliar£s J erdon (Adams, B. of Cashmare, P. Z. S.,. 
1859, p. 18~), B. of India, ii, p. 202 (1863) (I{ashmir). 

Cryptolopha xatlthoschista. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 425. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Similar to the last bird but much paler, the sides. 

of the head aloe gl'ey-bro\vn inst.ead of blackish-brown, and the
"'hole upper surface, wings and tail are paler both on the grey and 
on the green parts. 

Colours of soft parts as in the last bird. 
Measurements. 'rotal length about 105 to 110 mIn.; wing I 

53 to 5U lUlU.; tail 43 to 46 mtll.; tarsus about 19 mm,.;. 
culUlell H'5 to 10·5 mn. 

Distribution. Fron} Garh\val and possibly the extrelne West· 
of Nepal to the extreme N.'V lfrontier, Baluchistan"Afghsnistan,. 
and Ladak. 

Nidification. Similar to that of the preceding race, but it is an 
earlier breeder, comlnencing to build in the end of March. The 
uests only differ in their lining, 'rhich consists of, first, goats' hair 
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or some shnilar material, and then wool. The eggs o~ly differ
in being' larger and broader, averaging for fifty eggs 15'9 x 
12'5 mm.: maxillia 17'0->< 13'3 mm.; minima 14-9 X 12-0 mm. 
In Kashmir and the Simla States they breed between 5,000 and 
8,000 feet, but in Garh\\'al Mr. S. L. Whymper found them 
breeding higher still.· 

Ha:bits_ 'fhose of the preceding bird, but \vandering farther 
into the plains"districts in Winter. It is common in the North
West Provinces and Punjab, and also ,vanders as far as the South. 
of the U ni ted Provinces. 

(893) Seicercus poliogenys. 
THE GREY-OHEEKED FLYCATCHER-WARBLER. 

Culicipeta']JoUogenys Blyth, J. A. S. B., xvi, p. 441 (1847) (Dal'jiling)., , 
Cryptolopha IJuliogenys. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 426_ 

Vernaculalo names. None recorded. 
Description. A ring nearly round the eye ",bite; forehead,. 

crown, nape and directly round the ring blackish-ashy; a slightly 
paler Qoronal streak; lores, sides of head and neck dark grey t
mottled with blacldsh; lower cheel{s and chin pale grey; back 
to tail-eoverts yellowish olive-green; wings brown, edged narrowly 
\\,jth olive-green and wit.h a band of yellow formed by the tips of 
the greater coverts; tail brown, the three outer pairs of feathers 
alrnost wholly white on the inner webs; lo,ver plumage and 
axillaries bright yellow. 

Colonrs of soft parts. Iris dark brown; upper Inandible d~rk 
brown, lower mandible ye11o",· 01- horny-yellow; legs and feet 
pale yellowish brown. 

Measurements. Total length about 115 mm.; wing 50 to 
55 .nm.; tail 40 to 42 mUl.; tarsus 18 mIn.; culmen 9 mUle 

Distribution. Nepal to the extreme East of Assam, North and. 
South of the Brahmaputra, Manipur, Yunnan. 

Nidiftcation. This Flycatcher-Warbler breeds during May and 
June between 4,000 and 8,000 feet both in Evergreen and in 
Pine fore~ts, though it seems to prefer the formel·. The nest is
typical of the genus, a green ball of moss, but in this species the 
lining is of moss-scraps and moss-roots ,,,orked into a sort of felt, 
801netinles an inch or lllore thick. It is nearly always p1aced on 
the ground, though a fe\v are built against rocks and trees. The· 
eggs, four in nuolber, are white, more glossy than most and are 
rath~r broad ovals in shape. }"orty eggs average 15·8 X 12'5 mm. : 
maxima 18'0 X 12'3 and 16'3 X 13'0 mm.; minima 15·0 X 11 #2 mm •. 

Habits. Those of the genus, It is found principally bet,veen 
3,500 and ~,OOO feet and is very sedentary, moving very little
with the seasons and not wandering into the Plains like most of 
the other Flycatcher-Warblers in Winter: 
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(894) Seicercus castaneoceps castaneoceps. 
THE CHESTNUT-HEADED FLYCA~CHER-WARBLER. 

Abrornis castaneoceps Gray, Cat. M. & B. Nepal, pp. 66, 152 (1846) 
(Nepal). 

Cryptoloplta castaneiceps. Blanf. & Oates, i,. p. 427. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Forehead and crown bright chestnut; lateral 

band of hlack, commencing above the eye, \"here it is much 
suffused \vith chestnut and broadening on the nape; bet\veen
these bands on the nape and edging it on either side, whitish; a 
ring round the eye \\'hite; next this ring blackish; lores and 
sides of head and neck slaty-grey; back and scapulars olive-green, 
greyish on upper back; rump and upper tail-coverts bright 
yello\v; tail dark brown, edged \vith greenish and the t,vo outer 
pairs of feathers largely \vhite on the inner \veb; \vings brown 
edged \vith greenish and the coverts tipped with yello\v, forming 
two wing-bars; chin, throat and breast grey, fadiD:g to white on 
the centre of abdomen; flanks, sides of abdomen, vent and under 
tail-coverts bright yellow. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill above bright dark 
brown, belo\v yellow; legs and feet pale horny-brown or 
yelIo\vish brO\Yll; cla\vs dar]{er; "soles greenish yellow" (Scully). 

Measul·ements. ~rotal length about 100 mm.; wing 47 to 
53 lnnl.; tail 36 to 40 mm.; tarsus about 17 JDIU.; culmen 8 mm. 

Distribution. N ep81~ Sikkinl, Assam, Manipur, Chin and 
J{achin Hills, North and South Shan States. 

Nidification. Quite typical of the genus. ~rhe nest is the 
usual dODled affair of green BlOSS placed on the ground, but the 
lining is al "rays of the softest vegetable-cotton and very thick. 
They breed in April, l\1:ay and June bet\,reen 3,000 and 8,000 feet 
laying four \"hite egg8, \veIl glossed and \vith a stout texture. 
}'ifty eggs average 14·6 X 11·6 mUl.: nlaxima 16·0- X 12·0 and 
15-4 X 12·2 mnl.; minima 13·6 X 12·0 and 13"8 X 10·9 111m. 

Habits. Those of the genus. 

,(89~) Seicercus cantator. 
TICK ELL'S ~"'LYCA.TCHER-WARBLER. 

jlfotac£lla cantatol' Tiele, J. A. S. B., ii, p. 576 (1833) (Bol'abhum, 
Bengal). 

Cryptolopha cantator. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 427. 
Cryptolopllafulvivent)·i.~. Blnnf. & Oates, i, p. 428. 

Vernaculal· names. None recor~ed. 
Description. A median coronal streak of olive-yello\v, reaching 

·to nape, on \"hich it is almost pure yello\v; forehead and broad 
lateral coronal bands brownish black; a line through the eye dark. 
brown; lores, superciliull1, ear-coyerts, cheeks, chin, sides of n~ck, 
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throat and upper breast bright yellow; upper plulnage rath.er 
light oli ve-green; wings brown edged with green and greater 
coverts tipped pale yellow, forlning a. wing-bar; tail brown, the 
feathers edged green and aU but the centre pair inwardly tipped 
with pale yello\vish ; lower breast and centre of the abdomen \\rhite, 
often ,",ith a tinge of pale lemon-yellow; flanks and sides of 
abdomen pale grey; vent and under tail-coverts bright pale 
yellow. 
. Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel to dark brown; upper mandible 
light horny-brown, lower mandible pale fleshy- or \vax-yello,,,,; legs 
and feet fleshy-yellow or pale horny-yellow. 

Measurements. Total length about 100 mm.; ,ving 53 to· 
57 mm.; tail 37 to 40 mIn.; tarsus about 17 mm.; culmen a;bout 
9 mm. 

Distribution. Sikkilll to Assam and Chin Hills, Manipur. The 
type was obtained in Bengal, in the district of Borabhum, ,,,here it 
is spoken of as COlllmon; it has also been obtained by Wardlaw 
Ramsay in the Karen Hills. 

Godwin-Austen's type of O. fulvivente)~ appears to be nothing 
but this bird, from which the carbolic acid has taken out all the 
yellow, except for traces on the \ving-quills, chin and coronal· 
streak. 

Nidification. Exactly the same as that of the preceding bird in 
every ,,'ay. 1'he birds breed froln quite early in April throughout· 
May and rarely in J nne. Fifty eggs average 14·5 X 11-9 mm.:. 
maxima 15·5 X 12·3 and 14-9 X 12'7 mm. ; minima 13·1 X 10·S mm .. 

Habits. IT nlike the last bird this species is very common 
throughout the Plains of Assam and Bengal and even Behar in 
Winter. At this season it deserts the heavier evergreen forest 
and is found in thin deciduous forest, orchards and occasionally in 
compounds and gardens. It is a very lively little bird, not only 
spreading its tail like other birds of the genus but flicking it 
upwards like some of the species of Ab'i"ornis do. 

Genus ABRORNIS . 

.Abl'ornis llodgs., in Gray's Zoo!. l\iisc., p. 82 (1844). 

Type, Abrornis 8chisticeps Oates, Fauna B. I., Aves, i, p. 429. 

The genns Abl'o1·nis differs from Seicercus only in having ten, 
tail-feathers instead of twelve. It is curious that this difference 
in structure is accolnpanied by a remarkable difference in the· 
nidification also. 

Key to Species. 

A. Baclr and scapulars greenish or yellowish. 
a. Chin and throat white, with no black bases. A, supel'ct'liaris, 'p. 49-1: .. 
h. Chin and throat bright yellow. A. 8cllist";ceps, p. 496, 
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c. Chin and throat white, with black bases 
to the feathers. . A albogula1ois, p. 498. 

A. jlavogularis, p. 499. B. Baelt and scapulars ashy-grey. 

Abrornis snperciliaris. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Above yellowish green. 
a. Crown dull yellowish green. 
b. Whole crown brownish green 

. B. Above nluch darker olive-green 

A. s. supercilia'ris, p. 494. 
A. s. salwinensis, 11. 495 . 
A. s. schwaneri, p. 495. 

(896) Abrornis superciliaris superciliaris. 
THE YELLOW-BELLIED FLYCATCHER-WARBLER. 

Abrornis s'Uperciliaris Tiekell, J. A. S. B., xxviii, p. 414 (1859) 
(Himalayas, now restricted to Sikkim)~ Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 429. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Lores and behind the eye dark bro\vn; a broad 

,vhite supercilium frOlll the n9strils to the nape; forehead 
brownish grey changing to oily yellow-green on the crown and 
retnainder of upper plumage: wing-coverts brown edged with 
the colour of the back; quills blaekish edged narrowly ,vith pale 
·olive-green; tail bro\vn, edged outwardly with olive-green and 
inwardly with cinnslnon; ear-coverts and cheeks mottled dark 
.and pale grey; chin, throat and upper breast silky-white; 
relnaillder of lower plumage bright yellow. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\\~n; bill dark horny-brown 
. above and at the tip, yellowish plum b~ous on the base of the 
lower mandible; feet fleshy-yellow'. 

Measurements. Total length about 110 mIn.; "ring 46 to 
-52 min.; tail 42 to 43 mnl.; tarsus about 18 mnl.; culmen 
11 to 12 min. 

Distribution. Sikkim to Eastern Assam, north of the Brahma
putra. 

Nidiftcation. Gamlnie took a nest and three eggs of this bircl 
in Sikkull at a little uuder 2,000 feet elevation. The nes_t of 
bamboo-leaves and pine-roots was placed inside a bamboo resting 
on one of the nodes, above which someone had cut a hole in 
the barn boo. 1'he eggs were pinky-white, densely freckled at the 
large end and less so elsewhere \\,ith reddish bro\vn and purple. 
l'hey \\'ere taken on the 15th June, and one egg measured 
15·5 X 10'9 mm. 

Habits. This little Flycatcher-Warbler is found between -the 
£oot-h ills and 8Jbout 4,006 feet elevation, wandeloing into the plains 
of Bengal and Assalu in Winter. It keeps' very much to thin 
forest, secondary growth and bamboo-jungle, and is very partial 
.to the banks of tiny streams. It is a liv~ly, active little bird, 
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with 8 sweet, though very shrill little song. It appears to catch 
its insect-food almost entirely on -the wing. 

(897) Abrornis superciliaris salwinensis. 
THE BURMESE YELLOW-BELLIED FLYCATOHER-WARBLER. 

4brornis 8upe1"l'ilia7'is salwinensis Stual't Baker, Bull. B. O. 0., 
xliv, p. 62 (1924) (Salween), 

Vernacular names. Daotisha mini (Cacbari). 
Description. Differs from A. s. s'Uperciliaris in having the \vhole 

-crown bro\\'nish grey and the upper parts a triBe darker, Ipore· 
green, less yellow. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding bird. 
Measurements. Wing 44 to 51 mm.; tail 39 to 42 mm.; 

cuhnen about 11 111m. • 
Distribution. Hills of A ssam, South of the Brahmaputra, 

-all Burma to Yunnan, and south to the northern portions of 
'renasserim ; Northern ~)iam. 

Bidiftcation. This race of Yellow-bellied Flycatcher breeds 
from about 1,000 feet, or lo~'er at Margherita, up to some 
Ji,500 feet during April, May and early June. l'lIe nest is 
nearly always J?laced in a dead bamboo, very rarely in a hole in 
n 8U1811 branch of a tree; it is made of any dry material such as 
banlboo-ltlllVeS, bamboo-fibre, other leaves and roots, over which 
is always -placed a pad of felted green nlOSS, from one to six 
inches deep. The eggs vary from three to fi\'e, and are of two 
types, one white, boldly spotted everywhere with reddish brown, 
t.he other pale pink, the whole surface cO"ered with -minute 
frpckleR of darker brick-pink, so closely that they appear to be 
unicoloured glossy pink eggs. Intermediate types occur only 
ReldoJll but in the pink eggs a ring of darker tint at the larger 
pnd is not'rare. Thirty eggs average 13'2 X 11·5 mm.: maxima 
16·3 X 11·5 and 16·0 X 12'2 mUl.; ininima 14'5 X 11'5 and 
15·0 x 11'1 mm. 

Habits. This is a very common little bird in the Assam Hills, 
wandering ,,'ell out into the plains in Winter and being found 
up to 6,000 feet in Summer. It is a fascinating little bird to 
watch, very 'confiding and never still except when uttering its 
pleasing little song. It catches its insect-food almost entirely 
on the "ring, looldng much like a butterfly as it flutters in the 
1l1r. 

(898) Abrornis superciliaris schwaneri. 
THE BORNEAN YELLOW-BELLIED FLYOATOHER-W ARBLER. 

Abrornis 8chwane1'i Blyth, ex Temm. MS., p. 169 (1870) (Ban
jermassing, Borneo). 

Vernacular namel. None recorded. 
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Description. Very much darker above than either of the tW() 

preceding races. Whole crown dark brownish olive, and the 
upper pluluage dull olive-green rather than yellow-green. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\vn; bill black, bluish at 
base of lo\ver mandible; legs and feet greenish yellow. 

Measurements. Wing 51 to 56 mm.; tail 37 to 44 mIn.; tarsus 
about 19 lUlU.; cuhnen about 10 to 11 Inn}. 

Distribution. Southern Peninsula, Burma and Siam, Malay 
States, Borneo and Sumatra. 

Nidification. In March 1878 Col. T. C. Bingham took a nest of 
this 'Varbler in Tenasserim. It \va.s built of fibres insid~' a 
'bamboo ,vhich had been cut down but left standing against the 
clump; the entrance was merely the irregular hole made by 
the chance cut of the dao by some one in cutting the bam boo down. 
It contained three eggs, pinkish white with pinkish-claret spots,. 
and measuring ·57 X ·42, ·59 X -42 and -59 X ·44 mm. 

Habits_ Si Inilar to those of the preceding bird. During the 
breeding-season it keeps much to forest and bamboo-jungle but 
in Winter luay be seen in any well-wooded country. 

Abrornis schisticeps. 
]{ey to Subspecies. 

A. Yellow of throat extending to the breast. A. 8. 8chist£ceps, p. 496. 
B. Yellow not extending to the breast. 

a. Breast grey, contrasting ,vith throat. A.8. ripponi, p. 497. 
b. Breast white, not contrasting with throat A. s.jlavil1lental£s, p.497. 

(899) Abrornis schisticeps schisticeps. 
THE BLACK-FACED FLYCATCHER-WARBLER. 

Cuiicipeta scltisiiceps Hadg-s., Gray, Cat. ~1. & B. Nepal, p. 67 (1846) 
(Nepal). 

Abrornis schisticeps. Blant: & Oates, i, p. 430. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Descl·iption. Lores, roand the eye and n, line across the fore

head blaek; forehead above this black line and broad supercilium 
to the nape bright deep yelIo\v; crown, nape, hind neck and 
upper back slaty grey-bille; upper plumage and visible \l'ing
coverts olive-green, rump brighter and more yeHo\v; wing-quills 
dark bro\\'n, edged with green; tail bro,vn, the feathers edged 
,vith green, the t\VO outermost pairs \vhite on the inner webs; 
chin, throat, upper breast, flanks and under tail-coverts bright 
yellow, paling to white on the centre of the abdomen and vent. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\vn; bill dark horny above, 
pale below; legs and feet pale yellowish bro\vn. 

Measurements. Total len~th about 100 to 105 mm.; wing 
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46 to 48 mm.; taU 40 to 42 mm.; tarsus about 17 min.; cuhnen 
9 to 10 mm. 

The young bird is very pale, but not conspicuously brighter. 
Distribution. Nepal, Sikkim and Assam, North of the Brahma

putra. 
Nidiftcation. Gammie obtained a nest of this species in Sikldm, 

at about 5,50.0 feet, on the 26th May. The nest, ,vhich consi~ted 
tuerely of a pad of dead bamboo-leaves, was placed in a natural 
hole, about fiv~ feet frOtH the ground, in a small tree standing in 
an open space in forest. It contained five eggs, dull pinkish 
white in ground-colour profusely speckled and blotched \vith 
reddish. The five eggs varied in length bet\veen 14'2 and 
14-5 nUll., and in breadth between 10'4 and 10'7 Innl. 

Habits. rrhose of the genus but, perhaps, keeping Inure to 
forest, or to thick secondary gro\vth Inixed with balllboo-jungle. 
Like the other birds of this genus it has a very s,,'eet little sOllg. 

(900) Abrornis schisticeps ripponi. 

SHARPE'S FLYCATCHER-WARBLER. 

(}':llpfolop"a l'ippOHi Sharpe, Bull. B. O. C., xiii, 1). 11 (1902) (Gyi
dzin-Schan, Yunnan). 

Vernaculal' names. None recorded. 
Description. Yello\v of throat \vell-defined and not extending' 

to the breast, which appears always to be 11IOre grey, sharply 
contrasting \vit.h the yello\v throat; the relna.inder of the lower' 
plll't s are \\,hite or greyish \vhite, rarely suffused with a little
yelJo\\'. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding bird. 
Measurements. 'Ving 50 to 51111m.; tail 44 to 46 Inll1.; tarsus 

uuout 17 lUlU.; cuhuen- 7 to 8 mill. 
Distribution. Yunnan and Shan States. 
Nidification and Habits. Nothing recorded. 

(~01) AbrOl·nis schisticeps :flavimentalis. 
~'HE CHIN HILLS BLACK-FACED lfLYCATCHER-WARBLER. 

~4b,.orl11:~ 8cll,isticeps .jlavi11untalt·s Stuart Baker, Bull. B. O. C., xliv, 
p. oa (1924) (Mt. Victoria). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 

Description. Similar to A. s. scltisticeps, but with the yellow 
]11 uch paler and confined to the chin aDd throat, merely showing 
as a trace on the breast and flanks. 

Colours of soft parts as in A. s. schisticel)s. 
VOL. II. 2K 
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Measurements. Wing 46 to 48 mm.; tail 40 to 41 nlm.; ~arsus 
about 17 mIn.; culmen 7 to 8 mm. 

Distl"ibution. Hills of Assam, South of the Brahlnaputra, 
l\fanipur and Chjn Hills. 

Nidification. The only nest I have seen of this War bIer was, 
placed in a snlall balIl boo, one of several which had been cut down 
to repair a bridge and then left nearly upright agains.t the clump. 
The nest was made of roots and fibres resting on one of the nodes 
and above this \vas a well-matted pad of Inoss, upon \vhich lay 
four eggs. The entrance \'las a snlall cut made in the bamboo 
about a foot above the nest, just big enough to permit the bird 
to enter. The eggs ,vere exactly like those tal\en by Gammie 
of A. 8. schistl:ceps and varied in size between 15'4 X 11'3 and 
15'1 xlI'] IOIU. They ,vere taken on the 1st of May at about 
3,000 feet elevation. 

Habits. '1~his Flycatcher-Warbler, though by no means shy, 
keeps luuch to open g1ades and ri,'er-sides in deep forest, or to 
bamboo-jungle ,vith plentiful undel'gro\vth. It is a1so a much 
more silent bird than most species of this genus. It thus escapes 
obserration more than they do and probably appears to be more 
rare than it really is. 

t 902) Abrornis albogularis albogularis. 
-THE WHITE-THROATED }'LYCATCHER-WARBLER. 

Abrornis alhogularis l\iool'e, P. Z. S., 1854, p. 106 (Nepal); Blanf. 
& Oates, i, p. 430. 

Vernacular names. Daotislta 'nlini (Gachari). 

Description. Forp.head, lores, sides of the head and broad 
supercilia t.o the nape light chestnut; sides of the crown above 
the superci1ia black, centre of the cro,,'n and nape pale rufous
brown; upper plulnage and \ving-coverts olive-green; rump 
yello\vish \vhite; "ring-quills and tail-feathers brown, edged ",·ith 
gl"een; chin and throat white, the bases of the feathers black and 
showing through; upper breast and flanks, axillaries, under \ving
coverts and under tail-coverts yel1o\v; rest of underparts pure 
white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris deep brown or black; bill tan
brown, rather darker above; legs and feet fleshy-tan. 

Measurements. Total length under 100 mm.; wing 43 to 
47 lnnl.; tail 36 to 40 mm.; tarsus about 16 mnl.; culmen 
7 to 8 lnm. 

Distribution. Nepal, Sikkim, the \vhole of Assaln, l\{anipur 
and Chin Hills. 

Nidification. In Sikkim this Warbler breeds in J u1y but in 
t.he Hills of Assam most eggs are laid in .A pri) and early l\lay. 
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They breed from the level of the foot-bills up to nearly 6,000 feet 
but most numerously between 2,000 and 4,000 feet. Like the 
~tber birds '0£ this gen~s, they place their nests almost invariably 
in dead bamboos, t.he nests being luerely pads of moss on the top of 
.. few fibres, roots or leaves. As a rule, quite a small balnboo is 
8elected, one more than three inches wide being exceptio~al, whilst 
the most popular site see!ns to be quite thin forest on the extreme 
edge· of the denser kind. At other times little patches of thin 
'8crub aud bnnlboo-jungle are selected and, occasionally, even 
bamboo-clumps quite in the open. The eggs riumber three to 
five and show the same range of variation as the eggs of 
. .4.8'Upercilictris. Thirty eggs average 14·4 X 11-5 Inm.: maxima 
16-2 X 12·0 l11m_; Ininima 13-3 X 10-9 and 13·7 X 10·S mm. 

Habits. Much the sanle as those of the 'fest of the genus, 
though this species seems to prefer scrub-jungle and bamboos to 
forest, spending much of its time in comparatively open country. 
I have seen it high up in .. big tree3 but, normally, it keeps 
"rincipall~' to the lower gro\vths. 

(903) Abrornis flavogularis. 
THE YELLOW-THROATED ]'LYCATCHER-'V ARDLER • 

..4brornis flavogularis Godw.-.A.usten, J. A. S. B., xlvi, pt. ii, p. '44 
(1877) (Sadiya); Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 431. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description_ Lores blackish; a supercilium froln the forehead 

to the nape \vhite; forehe1id to crown dark ashy-brown, changing 
to Bshy-grey on remainaer of upper plumage; \vings dark brown, 
edged with ashy olive-green; tail brown, the two outer u:hite 011 

the inner webs and the next pair also edged with \\'hite; sides of 
head InottIed grey and white; chin and -upper throat yello\:v; 
relDaiuder of lower pl umage greyish white. 

Colours of soft parts. Bill "dark above, orange beJow" 
(Guclw.-Attsten ). 

Measurements. Wing 48 mm.; tail 36 mm.; tarsus 19 mm.; 
oCulruen 9 DIn). 

Distribution. One specitnen only known from Sadiya. 
Nidiiication and Habits. Nothing recorded. 

Genus TICKELLIA. 

Tickellia Jerdon & Blyth, P. Z. S., 1861, p. 199. 

Type, T. hodgsoni Moore. 

This genus contains a single species only, similar to Ab1"o~'nis, 
but with a lunch bigger, blunter bill. The hairs over the bill are 
.also of extraordinary length, extending beyond the tip. 

2x:2 
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(904) Tickellia hodgsoni. 
THE BROAD-BILLED FLYCATCHER-W ARBLEU. 

Abr01'n£S llodgsoni Moore, in 1101'8f. & ~I., Cat., i. p. 412 (1854), 
(Sikkinl ). 

T£ckellia hod,qsoni. Blanf. & Ontes, i, p. 432. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Lores and sides of the head dark ashy-grey; a 

faint short superciliuol pale grey; forehead and crown chestnut;
upper plulnage and visible portions of wings olhre-green, tinged: 
\"ith yellow on the rump; tail dark bro\vn edged u'it h olive
green, the t\VO outerlDost tail-feathers \vhite on the inner webs ;. 
chin, throat and upper breast grey; remainder of low'er plutna.ge 
bright ye11o,v. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn; bill horny-bro\vn, paler anm 
TI10l'e yelIo,,' at the base; legs pale yello\\' or fleshy-horny. 

Fig. Bl.-Bill of T. hodgso1li. 

Measurements. Total length about 100 nun.; \ving 45 to-
50 Inm.; tail 39 tu 44Inm.; tarsus about 1~ Innl.; cuhl1en 11 to. 
12 IDrn. 

Distribution. Sikkiln. 
Nidiftcation. A nest taken by Mr. B. B. OSlnaston on the-

6th June at an elevation of 6,800 feet in SikldlD is· said to have 
been" roughly egg-shaped with a hole 1~" ill dialneter near the
top, and measures 6" in height by 3 11 in width. It is composed 
entirely of dry leaves, chiefly bUIUboo, \vith a lining of black 
rhizolDorph and, lastly, inside the latter, a second lining of soft 
dry balnboo-leaf." The eggs, three in number, ,vere "pale claret,. 
spotted, speekled and streal{ed, chiefly at the larger end, \\7ith 
darker claret lllarkings." Thtly Ineasured ·63" X ·47" ( = 16·0 X 
11'9 Inm.). The nest ,vas placed ill a sapling, about 7 feet froln 
the ground, in lofty forest. 

Habits. This little Warbler is not migratory, being found 
throughout the year between 6,000 and 9,000 ft->et. Its llote is a 
" single long-dra,vn, yery shrill \vhistle, folJowed, after an interval 
of ten seconds or so, by t\\'O ])otes, the second of ,,,hich is the
lower of the t,,·o." It is II freq uenter of deep evergreen forest 
and very little is ltnown of its habits. 
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Genus SCOTOCERCA .. 

Scotocerca Sundev., Meth. Av. Tent., p. 7 (1872). 

'!'ype, S. i'l~quieta, Cr~tz. 

50.1 

The genue 8C()tocerca has two llloults, the Spring moult being 
.only a. partial one. In general appearance the birds are very like 
-small specimens of the 'genus SuYCt but the latter has a very 
.colnplete Spring Inoul~ and bas no long hairs overhanging the 
nostrils, a conspiclloqs feature in 8cotocerca. The tail is slightly 
graduated and a li.ttle longer than the wIng; the tarsi are long 
.and, for a. Wurbler, rather strong. 

Scotocerca inquiet~. 
Malu1'us inquietu8 Cretzschm., ill Rlipp., Atlas Vog., p. 55, pI. 36, 

fig. 6 (18~6). 

Type-locality: Ar~bia. 

(905) Scotocerca inquieta striata. 
THE STREAKED SCRUB-WARBLER. 

Melizopl"iiU8 3t1'iatu8 Brool{s, Ibis, 1872, p. 180 (Punjab, India). 
&otoce"ca inquieta. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 432. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. A narro\v supercilium frolD the nostril to the nape, 

-8ar!"'coverts, cheel{s and lo\ver part of Jores flllvous-pink; a narrow 
line through the eye blackish brown; upper plumage and exposed 
pa.rts of wings pale greyish bro\vn, sometinles, especially on the 
wings, tinged with ful vous; the crown, nape and hind neck 
streaked \vith dark bro\vn; closed parts of wings dark brown; tail 
.dark brown, ahnost black at the tip and paler brown at the base, 
two or three outermost pairs of, feathers with \vhite tips; below 
~reyi8h white., ~he sides of the neck, breast and flanks suffused 
In varying degree with fulv~)llS; the chin and breast are streaked 
with dark brown; under tail-coverts darker brown. 

Colours 'of soft parts. Iris bright hazel; bill dark horny-brown 
above. pale yellowish-horny belo\v; legs and feet pale fleshy-
yellow. ' 

Measurements. Wing 49 to 52 mm.; tail 43 to 50 mm.; tarsus 
about 18 111m.; culmen 9 to 10 mm. 

Distribution. South and East Persia, Baluchistan, Afgha.nistan 
and North-West India, to the Indus. 

Bidiftcation. This lit.tle Warbler breeds freely throughout the 
North-West Frontier from the plains up to about 4,000 feet, 
a.ffecting stony bare hill-sides and rocky plains, \vhere it breeds 
in the stunted thorny bl~shes quite close to the ground. The nest 
s domed and is tuade of grass-steIns lined with grass-seed down 
and sometimes, fide Barnes, with feathers. The eggs nUln ber 
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four to six and are \~vhite or pinky white, freckled with brigh.t 
reddish, dense ill a ring or cap at the larger end and generally 
sparse else\\'here. They Ineasure about 16·0 X 12'0 mm. The· 
breeding-season is during :E'ebruat"y and March. 

Habits. An inhabitant of the barest, bleakest hills and plains,. 
so long as they afford a fe,,- thorny bushes and a little grass as 
cover. 1.'hey nre restless active little birds, ever on the move and 
fiittiug from bush to bush or runniug like lnice from one scrap of 
cover to another. The male is said to have a sweet Httle song. 
~rhey are resident \vherever found. 

Genus NEORNIS. 

]~;reol''Jlis Blyth, .r. .A. S. B., xiv, p. 590 (1845). 

~rype, .fl. flavolivaceus Blyth. 

The genus }lem"nis, fiS restricted by Oates, contains but one 
species, closely rese~bling HOI"ornis ill structure but nearer 
Acanthopneuste in coloration. Fronl 1 he latter it may be dis
tirtguished by it.s tail of only ten tail-feathers and fronl the fo-rlner 
by the supplementary hairs ,,-hieh overhang the nostrils. 

Neornis :flavolivaceus. 
Key to Su.bspecies. 

A. Above paler and 11101'e green, belo,v 
more yellow . .. .iY .. /.jlavoHvaceus, p. 502. 

B. Above darker and n10re bro,vn, below 
less yellow ]\r. f intl'icatus, p. 503. 

(906) Neornis flavolivaceus flavolivaceus. 
THE ABERRAN1' WARBLER. 

}leol'nis jial"olivacea Blyth, J. A. S. D., xiv, p.590 (1845) (Nepal);. 
Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 433 (pnrt.). 

Vernaculal· names. K one recurded. 
Description. A narrow superciliulll froln the nostrils to the 

nape yello\\!; lores and a line through the eye brown; upper 
plumage and exposed part,s of the ,vings and tail dull olive-green ~ 
concealed parts of ,,'ings and tail brown; sides of the head mottled 
yello\\r and brow'n; lower pluluage fu!vous-yello\r, da.rker' and 
suffused \\'ith brown 011 the sides of the preast and flanks; 
axillaries and under \lring-eoverts pale leulon-yello\\'. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel; bin aboye horny-bro\vn, belu\v 
paler yellow·ish bro,,'u; legs and feet light yello,vish browll. 

Measurements. Total length about 105 Dllll.; ,ying 53 t() 
56 nInl.; tail 4~ to 56 Dlm.; tarsus about 22 mm.; cuhnen about 
10 to 11 nUll. 

Young birds are much brighter and nlore yello\y belo,,' than 
adults. 
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Distribution. Sutlej Valley to N epa}, Sikkim, Bhutan, "' ... estern 
AS8Ilm~ North of the Brahmaputra, Garhwnl and Kumaon. 

Nidi1ication. Mr. S. L. Whymper found this bird breeding in 
Kumaon at 10,000 feet, and l\1:r. B. B. Osmaston took nests 
in,theTons Valle.v at about 11,000 feet. The nests are described as 
being domed, lDade outwardly of dry grass with a lining first of 
dry ]enves and then of feathers. They are pJaced in tufts of grass 
on bin-sides., ' 

The eggs are rtl.ther long ovals, pale to deep terra-cotta in 
colour and they nleasure from 17-0 X 12·4 rum. to 18·5 X 13-1 mnl. 
:Mr. Wbymper took his nests in August and Mr. OSlnaston his in 
JUDP.. 

Habits. 'Practically nothing on record. Stoliczl{8, found this 
Warbler as low as 6,000 feet in the Sutlej Valley but farther 
west it seems never to be fou nd m nch under 8, (JOO feet even in 
Winter. It is a resident bird but moves vertically to some extent 
with the seasons. 

(907) Neornis flavolivaceus intricatus. 
THE SHAN ABERRANT \V ARBLER. 

Neornis flavoHvaceus £ntricatus Hartert, Vog. Pal., i, p. 533 (1909) 
(Tai-pai-Schan). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Like N. f. flavolivaceus but darker above, less 

green and more brown; belo\v much greyer with practically no 
yellow. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in the preceding 
bird. Wing 49 to 55 mm. 

Distribution. Hills South of the Brahmaputra, Ohin I-lills to 
Shan States; there is one specimen in the British Museum 
collection frorn 1'hnyetmyo in South Burma. Harington obtained 
it in the Kacbin Hills. 

Nidification. Col. H. H. Harington and Mr. F Grant obtained 
the nests of the Shan Aberrant Warbler in the Bhanlo Hills in 
Ma.v and June. Nests and ~ggs, were described as like those 
of the preceding bird but the latter are all faint1y 111arked at the 
larger end with a ring of deeper terra-cotta or chocolate composed 
of tiny confluent specks. They vary in size from 1S·0 X 12·0 and 
16-6 X 13'0 mm. to 16·1 x 11·S mm. 

Habits_ Freqnents thick scrub-cover or long grass like the 
preceding bird but is found both in SumIDeI' and Winter at lower 
elevations between 4,500 and 7,000 feet, apparently moving but 
little, even 'vertically, ~1ith the seasons. The little I saw of it in 
Assa.m showed it'to be rather a skulker in among Daphne bushes 
in Pine-forest but J believe I also saw it in dense Rhododendron 
and Oak forest at about 6,000 feet. It has n loud shrill call, not 
unlike'an extra loud note of the Willo\\'-Warbler. 
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Genus HORORNIS. 

H01'Ol'nis Hodgs., P. Z. S., 1845, p. 81. 

Type, If. j01·til-JeS (Hodgs.) Blyth. 

The genus Hm'o'rnis contains seven species of Indian birds of 
very dull coloration and very like one another. 

HO'l"01'nis has a bill about half as long as the head; the rictal 
bristles are strong and there are some supplementary hairs in front 
of theu). These hairs, however, do not extend over the nost.rils, 
and consist merely of the lengthened shafts of the frontal feathers. 
The wing is very short and rounded, the first prilnary being very 
large, the second, third and fourth graduated and the fourth 
falling j llSt. short of the fifth; the tail is about equal to the 
wing in length und slightly graduated; the tarsUA is long and 
po,verful and the hind toe and c]a\v exceptionalJy so. 

](ey to Species. 
A. Upper plulllag'e entirely of one colour. 

a. Upper plunlage tinged with rufous. 
a' Under wing-co,~erts and axillal'ies 

yellowish. I 

a". Lower plumage ye1lowish 
b". Lo~er plunulge buffish bro"'n . 

b'• Under wing-coverts and axillaries 
ochraceous brown . 

b. Upper phllnage olive-brown, not rufous. 
c'. Under tail-coverts and flan]rs fulyous. 
d' Under tail-coverts and flanl{s w hit~ 

suffused with brown 
13. Crown differently coloured to back. 

c. Crown of head bright rufous-brown .. 
d. Crown of head Dlel'ely tinged. with 

rufous 

H. acantht'zoides, p. 504. 
H. fortipel, p. 506. 

H. albh·£~t1'2's, p. 507. 

H. pallidu$, p. 507. 

H. pallidipes,. p. 508. 

H. '11ul,jor, p. 510. 

H. cantans, p, 510. 

Horornis acanthizoides. 
Key to Subsl)tcies. 

A. Above tinged with oliye 
B. Above with no olive tinge. 

H. ~. acantllizoides, p. 504. 
H. a. brull'llescens, p. 505. 

(~08) Horornis acanthizoides acanthizoides. 
VERREAUX'S BUSH-'VARBLER. 

Abrornis acanthi'Zoides Vel'r., Nouv. Arch. Mus. Paris, ,oj, Bull., p. 37 
(1871) (Szechuan). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Upper plumage rufous-bro\vn, tinged ,vith olive; 

the edges of t.he ,,·jngs and tail n brighter rufous; a brond super
cilium buffy-yellow; 10res and behind the eye dark browll ; cheeks 
and ear-coverts l110ttled brO'Yll and' yello",-ish; chin, throat and 
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breast greyish buff suffused with yel~o\v; flanks brownish buff, 
turning to yellow all the abdomen, vent alld .lll~.der tail-covert.s ; 
axillaries al1d under \ving-coverts yellowish. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill horny-brown, the lower 
lDandiI,le £leshy-hro\vn, tipped darl\er; legs and' feet fleshy or 
J'ellowish brown. 

Keasurements. Total length about 100 mID.; ,ving 52 to 
.55 mm., 0; 47 to 49 mm., ~; tail 40 to" 49 mUl.; tarsus 21 
to 22 mm.; culmen about 9 lUlU. 

Young birds are lnuch Inore yello\v belo,,~. 
Distribution. Tsin-ling Mountains, Szechuan, Fokhiell, Shan 

8tat~8_ 

Nidificatioil .. La l'ouche found, this Bush-Warbler breeding in 
Fokhien. 

Habits. Similnl~ to tl,ose of the next race. 

(909) Horornis acanthizoides brunnescens. 
HUME'S BUSH-WARBLER. 

Horo'l''Ilis .bJ·u,nne~cen8 HUllle, Ibis, 1872, p. 109 (Dal'jeeling) ; Blanr. & 
Oates, 1, p. 435. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs £ronl H. a. acanthizoides only ill being 

more rufous above \vith no olive tinge, and also in being less richly 
coloured below. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in the preceding 
race.. Wing 50 to 54 win. 

Distribution. Nepal and Siklriln to Eastern Assalll, both North 
and South of the Brahmaputra, Manipur and Lushai Hills. 

Nidiftcation. Mr. B. B. Osmaston describes eggs, supposed to 
be of this bird, as darlr cbest.nut.. These may be eggs of }{eo1"ri'is. 
Eggs taken by Mr. W P. l\1asson and sent to me ,vith the nest 
8r~, as one \vould have expected, just like others of the geuus
chocolate eggs sometimes with darkep Inarks showing faIntly at 
the larger "end. These were taken in JUlie on the Singalila ridge 
above Darjeeling, at about 9,000 feet, above the nesting-area of 
H. jortiEes and are probably correct. Eggs taken by 1\11', H. 
Stevens agree "'ith these. They measure between 15'8 X 1~'9 and 
18-2 X 13·5 lllm. 

The nests are described as very deep cups, practically dOllled, 
made of rather coarse grass-blades and densely lined "rith feathers. 
All were placed lo\v dQwn in small thick bushes in forest and 
'Were taken in June. 

Habits. This is a bird of high elevations, being found between 
7,000 and 11,000 feet in Sumluer, wandering do\vll to 4,000 Qr 
D,OOO feet in Winter. Possibly it is only n 'Vinter visitor to the 
~outb of the Brahmaputra but· luay breed on the higher ranges. 
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Mr. OSlnaston de$el'ibes its not.es 8S a series of four long-dra"'D 
,,'histles, ea,ch higher t.han the last, followed by a C}uiel{ ,series of 
up and dO,Vl1 not-es. It inhabits bath forest and the thiek growth 
of baln boo \\ bich ii found abo\'e ft,OOO feet in certain places. 

(,910) Horornis fortipes fo' t· pes. 
l' E SrrUONG FOOTED BU8H-W ARDLER. 

Horornis.fortl17es Hodgs., P. Z. S., 1845, p. 31 (Darjeeling); Blanf. & 
Oates, i, p. 435. 

Vernacu ar names. Daotisha g,asltinl (Cnchari) .. 
Description. 'Vhole uppel~ plunlage aod e ·posed parts of ,,·ings 

and tail ltark rufous oli ve-bro,,,n, the ,,-jugs and tail edged rat·her 
brighter 1lnd paler; a narrow supercilium tu the nape buif; lores 
and a lille through the eye brown; sides of the head 'and lower 
phllnn,ge buffish bruwn, pa,ler on the <chin ,and throat, and almost 
\vhite on the centre of the abdonlen; under ,,~ing-coyerts ",hite 
tinged with )',ello\\r .. 

Fig. 82,.- Head and wing of H. f.j<mtipes. 

Colours of ,soft parts. Iris dark bro"'ll; biB horn) brow'u, paler· 
belo,,'; legs pale fleshy-bro\\rn to bro\\'n. 

Measurements. 'Ving 50 to 57 nun.; t"ail 41 to 51 mm,.; tarsus 
21 to 9~ mID,.; cuime about 10 to 11 Dlnl. 

Young birds are bright~r, tnore yello\\7-bro'wn below'. 
Distl'ibution. Garh,,·al, Nepal, Sikkim, Bhutan Duars., Assao},. 

l\f.anipur, Chin and Kachin llills, Shan States and hills of BUrnlft 
South to . " arenni. 1'here are also sp~cilnens in the British 
1\1u~el\lU frolll "N.W India" alld from Kashmir. 

N' dification. 1'he Stloong.footed Bush-'Varbler breeds in May 
find early June, sometillles having a second brood in July ,bet\veen 
.:3,000 and 7,000 feet. It D}.altes a nest of old scraps of grass,
blades and grass ... stems very thickly lined " lith soft bod) -feathers 
of sillall birds. As a rule the nes't is shaped like a very deep 
purse, the top ()dges som,ewhat dra'~·n in, at other times it is 
do ed or sellli-domed and, oc(e,aSiollally, it is quite rou d and 
cOlllpletely dOlned. It is usual y placed lo\y dO~':n in a sDla11 
bush or tan,gle of raspberry and blackberry vines in either p'ne 0 ~ 
E, el'green forest. A Daphne bush is a vel'y fa vonrite site. The 
eggs number f,o'.!r or five nnd ,are in colour a deep rich choco
l~\t~, rather glossy nud ,vith ,1\ close but fragile texture .. 
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Forty eggs ayerage 17·3 X 13·4 mm.: maxima 18'0 X 13'9 nIm.; 
minima 16·S X 12'9 mm. 

Habits. A very shy skulldng little bird, keeping close to 
bushes, bran) bles and Bracken but every now and then darting 
out like a Flycatcher at some passing inse~t. Most of its prey ~ 
however, it seel(s among the lea\'es and brambles of the under
growth and it is very active on its feet. In the breeding-season 
the cock-bi~d occasion,a11y leaves its retreats and sings frOD,} the top 
of a low bush or one of the under branches of a slnall tree. Its 

I 

ordinary call-note is a loud shrill tre hIe note, each note on an 
ascending scale. It is a very POOl" flier for a W nrbler and very 
loth to take wing ~rhen disturbed, generally flying for n few yards 
only and then scuttling away 011 it~ legs into the undergro"rth. 

(911) Horornis albiventris. 
THE WHITE-BELLIED BUSH-WARBr"EU. 

Neorn,,"s albiventer Godw.-Austen, J. A. S. B., xlv, pt. 2, p. 199 (1876) 
(Kashmir). 

HOI·orni.8 albh-entris. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 43? 

Vernacular names. Noue recorded. 
Description. "The whole upper plulhage unifol'ln umber-brown 

tinged with rufous, as are nlso' the visible portions of the "riugs 
and tail; a short superciliulD and th~ feathers round the eye 
grey; ear-coverts un) ber-bro\\'n; chin dull brown, each· feather 
tipl)ed with brown; throat purer white, with a subterminal dusky 
speck on each feather; Iniddle of the abdomen \vhitish; remainder 
of the lower plu,nage, axillaries and unde±- wing-coverts rich 
ochraceous brown." 

Colours of soft parts. "Bill horny-brown above, pale beneath." 
Measurements. "-Length nearly 5; tail 2'2; "'ing 2'1; tarsus 

85; middle toe and claw ·8 inch." • 
Dis~ribution. "This well-marked form occurs in the Manipur 

Valley~ ,","here the type-specimen was procured at Hengmai by 
M.r. W. Robert" (Oates, Avifauna, i, p. 430). 

I aannot find this specimen anywhere in the British l\fusenm 
collection and therefore quote Outes in full. 

(912) Horornis pallidus pallidus. 
THE PALE BUSH-'V ARBLER. 

H01·eites pallidus Brooks, J. A. S. B., xli, p. 78 (1872) (Kashmir). 
HO'I"01'nis pallidus. Blan!". & Oates, i, p. 436. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Upper plumage olive-browll, the ,,-ing- and t.ail

feathers edged with brighter, Dlore rufous-brown; a supercilium 
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pala huffy-yellow, almost white; lores and a line through the eye 
dark brown; sides of t.he· head Inott.led grey and pala brown; 
lower plumage dull greyish, the abdomen paler and tinged \vith 
yenow; the flanks and under tail-coverts fulvous-brown; axillaries 
and under ,ving-coverts pale yello\\rish \\~hite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel to dark brown; bill horny
brown above, belo,v fleshy-horny tipped darker; legs and feet 
pale fleshy or yello,vish horny. . 

Measurements. Wing 55 to 58 Inln.; tail 46 to .51 mm.; tarsus 
about 22 nlm.; culmen about 9 to 10 IUlll. 

Distribution. 'l'hroughout the N.W Himalayas as far East as 
Garlnval. Hunle's record of this bird frOlll Shillong is probably 
due to 11. pallidil)es having been Inistaken for it. In several 
years' stay in the Khasia Hills I never came across it, whereas 
11. pallidipes wus not rare . 

. Nidification. The Pale Bush-Warbler breeds throughout the 
N (l)l'th-West HiIllalayas bet",-een 7,000 and 10,000 feet., possibly 
SOllletillles down as low as 5,QOO feet, during M~y and June. 1'he 
nest is domed and round in- shape, very untidy and large for the 
size of the bird. It is lnade out\vardly of coarse grasses, inwardly 
of finer grasses \vith a dense lining of feathers, and is invariably 
placed low do,vn in thick bushes. The eggs are nearly ahvays 
four in number and are, lil\e those of other species of this genus, 
a deep chocolate in colour, sometimes rather paler ,,,ith deeper 
1110ttling at the larger end. T\venty-three eggs average 17·::J X 
13'1 mm. 

Habits. In Summer found between 5,000 and 10,000 feet, in 
Winter it "randel's down to some 3,000 feet. It keeps closely to 
dense cover and, although it, is an active little bird, constantly on 
the Illove, it is difficult to watch. The notes consist of four or five 
very loud clear ,vhistles rapidly repeated and very like in character 
t.hose of H. fm·tipes. .Davidson records hearing this bird at 
3,000 feet in the Jhelum Valley; possibly this :r:nay have been 
H. j01·tipes but so accurate a field-naturalist is hardly likely to 
hu,~e been Inistaken. 

Horornis pallidipes. 
Key to Subsl1ecies. 

.-\.. Less l'ichly coloured above aud belo,v 
B. i\Iol'e richl v coloul'ed above and below 

H. p. jJalb:dipes, p. 508 . 
H. p. oS1nastU'Jd, 1). 509. 

(913) Horornis pallidipes pallidipes. 
BLANFORD'S BUSH-WARBLER. 

Pltylloscopus paliidipes Blanf., J. A. S. B., )i Ii, 2, p. 162 (1872) 
,Sikldm). 

Horornis IJallidipes. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 43~ (po.l't.). 

Vernaculal· names. Daotisha gas/ti'1/1, (Cachal'i). 
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Descript"ion. Whole uppel~ plunlag~ olive--brown; t'he feathers 
of the wing edged \vith slightly Inore' rufollS-bro\\'n; n pale buff 
supercilinm froln the nostrils to the nape; lores und a line behind 
the eye dark brown; sides of the head and ear-coverts fulvous; 
lower plumage dull white, suffused with brown on the sides of the 
neck, breast and flanks; under tail-coverts bro\vnish white; 
uuder ,,'ing-coverts and axilJaries \vhite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro,vn; bill pale horny, darker on 
the culmen; legs and feet yellow'ish white or fieshy-~1hite. 

'Measurements. Total length about 115 Inm.; \ving 47 t.() 
54 mm.; tail 40 to 49 mm.; tarsus nbout 20 mm.; cululen about 
10 to 11 JUln. 

Distribution. Sikkilll to Eastern Assam, North and South of 
the Bru.hmaputra; Mnnipur, Chin and Kachin Hills and Moun
tI~ins of Burrna as far South as TOllngboo. 1.'here is also a 
specimen from China in the British M useUUl col1ection, labelled 
" Macou, S. China." 

Nidiftcation. This bird. bl'ee(~s throughou~ its range between 
4,000 and 7,000 feet during May and June ancll\ir. H. ~teveDS 
took itA ne~t in the Rangbong Valley, Sikkirn, at about 9,000 feeL 
The nest is like that of H. pallidus, but rather neater and slnall~r
and sometimes deep cup-shaped rather than domed. The eggs 
number three or four and vary from purplish bric}t-coloul' \vith 
deeper markings in a cap or ring at the Inrger end to uniform 
deep purplish chocolate. Forty eggs average 17·1 X 13·1 mIn. : 
maxima 18-2 X 13·1 and 17·3 X 14·0 mm.; minima 16·0 X 12-4 mm. 

Habits. Those of the genus_ In the Assam Hills I never came 
across this Bush-Warblel· in the very hot hUlrlid valleys at a. 
little over 3,000 feet, sometimes frequented by H. fortipes and 
it seemed ahnost entirely restricted to the forests near the peaks, 
which were not quite so dense underneath and ,vere not so hot. 
At the same time in the intermediate areas bot,h birds might 
SOlnetitnes be found quite close together. 

(914) Horornis pallidipes osmastoni. 
OSMASTON'S BUSH-WARBLER. 

Hot·eites pallidipes oS'nlastoni Hartel't, Bull. B. O. C., xxi, p. 107 
(1908) (Andanlans). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs from- Blanford's Bush-Warbler in being a 

darker, richer bro\vn above, more rufous, less olive; the flanks 
and sides of the breast are washed-with richer~ more ochre brown,. 
and the centre of the abdomen is a purer \vhite. 

Colours of soft parts as in the last bird. 
Measurements. Wing 51 to 53 moo.; tail 36 to 37 mm.; tarsus 

about 21 mm.; culmen 12 mm. 
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Distribution. AndamR.ns only. 
Nidification. Not recorded. 
Habits. A resident bird in the Andalllans and, according to 

l\fr. B. B. OS111aston, its discover~I·, a shy skulking bird very 
-difficult to observe, loth to fly and keeping to nense undergrowth 
in forest. Its call he describes as a rapid succes~ion of three or 
fOlll" loud high notes, evidently very similar to that of Blanford's 
BllSh-"r arbler. 

(915) Horornis major. 

THE LARGE BUSH-WARBLEU. 

Horeites 1najor l\Iool'e, P. Z. S., 1854, p. 105 (Nepal). 
Horornis 'IIu~jor. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 438. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Forehead, cro\vn and nape deep, rich chestnut

brown, the edge of the forehead and a super~i]hlln paler and nlore 
'rufous; \vhole upper plumage and visible portions of tail and 
\vings dark oii ve-brown, the last tinged \vith rufous; 10res next 
to the eye and a line behind dark brown; cheeks and upper parts 
of ear-coverts rufous; Io\ver parts of earl...coverts, chin, throat, 
and breast gre.vish \vhite; retuainder of lower parts dull white 
'Suffused \vith bro\vn on the sides of the breast, fla.nks, thighs, 
vent and undet· tail-coverts; under \ving-coverts and axillaries 
fulvOllS or fulvous-,,'hite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel or deep brown; bill horny
bro\vn above, yello\v on the commissure and lower Inaudible; legs 
and feet tan-brown. 

Measurements. Total length about 125 Inm.; \ving 57 to 
·67 Inru.; tail 44 to 51 min.; tarsu.s 24 to 25 Inm.; culmen 11 mm. 

Distribution. Nepal and Sikldln. 
Nidification. The Large BllSh-Warbler breeds in Sikkinl at 

9,000 feet upwards and perhaps do\vn to 7,000 feet in l\fay and 
.June in dense forest. The only nest I have seen, aut.hentic 
beyond nIl doubt, could not have been distinguished from one of 
that bird., The eggs \vere also indistinguishable but were large, 
1neasuring 18'3 X 13'9 mIn. The nest and eggs described under 
the IH\lne of this bird in Hume's ' Nests and Eggs,' p. 281, were 
41.0t of this species. 

Habits. 'rhose of the genns but the Large Bush-Warbler keeps 
]110re to higher elevations, even in Winter, than does any other 
-species of this genus. 

Horornis cantans. 
Salicaria cantans Temm. & Sehl., Faun. J ap., Aves, p. 51 (1847) 

(Japan). 
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(916) Horornis cantans canturians. 
1'HE CHINESE BUSH-WARBLER. 

A1'Undina:t~ Calltu1·iana Swinh., Ibis, 1860, p. 52 (Amoy). 
HorO'Jonia ca~'tulriena. Blanf. &' Oates, i, p. 438. 

Vernacular . names. None recorded. 
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Desoription.-Winter. Whole upper plumage and exposed 
pn.rts of wings and .tail russet-brow~ .. brightest on the bead ,and 
tall; a broad but lll-definerl supercIlIum pale buff; lores mIxed 
buff and brown; a· band behind the eye dark bro\vn; cheeks and 
ear-coverts mixed brown, buff and whitish; chin, throat and 
abdomen white or buffy-white deepening to buff on breast, sides 
of neck, flanks and under tail-coverts; thighs more grey; under 
wing-coverts and axillaries white, tinged wi~h buff. 

In Summer the supercilium is broader', paler and better defined; 
the uppel- plulVage is more oliva and less russe,t and the under
parts lnnch paler. 

This form dif:!ers principally froln H. c. cantctns· in being darker 
and larger. 

Colours of soft parts. "Bill wood-bro,-,rn, with the edge of the 
upper Inandible and the \\'hole of the lower mandible pale Hesh
colour; ,inside of month chrome-yellow; iris hazel; legs pale 
brownish flesh-colour; claws wood-bro'vn, paling on the soles" 
(Bwi'lthoe). 

Measurements. Total length about 160 to 165 tnm.; wing 72 
to 76 min.; tail 62 to 70 mill.; tarsus 29 to 30 mm.; culmen 
13 to 14 mID. 

The females are very much slualler. Wing 56 to 63 mm. The 
different'e is so great that Swinhoe divided the two sexes into t,,·o 
species O. canturians and O. minttta. 

Distribution. Practically the whole of China North in Summer 
and in Winter South to Formosa, Philippines, t"'ice in Cachar 
(one, Hunle; one, myself). 

Nidi1lcation. Mr. J. D. La Touche found this bird breeding at 
Obinkiang in Muy and early June. 'l'he nests are described as 
"domed \\·ith a side, or rather front, entl'ance. It is made of 
blades of coarse grasses, bamboo-leaves and a fe\v dead leaves of 
oak, etc., while it is lined with fine grass-stems, fine stripped grass
tops' and occasionally a few feathers." The nests nre' appnrently 
built,in low bushes. The eggs, four or five in number, are bright 
terra-cotta or brick-red and are certainly nearer in nppearance 
to the eggs of Oettia than to other eggs of IJoro1'"'nis. Sixty 
e~g8 average 19'8 x 14·7 mm.: maxima 20'8 X 15'5 mn).; mininla 
18-0 x 14-5 mm_ 

Habits. This is a migratory bird and only a very rare straggler 
into our limits but one would expect it to occur more often in 
South Burma. It frequents scrub-jungle and low bushes on the 
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outsl{irts of forest and is a confirlned skulJ<er, though the ma.le 
during the breeding-sea8011 sings constantly".from the tOP1Dost 
twigs of bushes. 

Genus HOREITES. 

Horeites IIod~s., P. Z. S., 1845, p. 30. 

Type, H. brun:nifrons Hodgs. 

The genus lloreites differs froln HO)~O"nis in only one structural 
character, having no supplernentary bristles, the feathers of the 
forehead being snlooth; the rictal bristles, though present, are 
short and insignificant; the tail is gradunted to a greater extent 
t.han in H01~ornis. .A s restricted it contains but t/he one species7 

H. b1'unnij'l'ons, which is confined to the liulits of this \vork. 

Horeites brunnifrons. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Above rufous olive-brown, hend chest-
nut· brown. . . .. ... H. b. hrunn!fro'llS, p. 512. 

B. Above a trifle . paler and brighter, cro"rll 
distinctlv lighter chestnut. . .. . . H. h. 'wln"stleri, p. 513. 

C. Above ninch darker, luore olive, less 
rufous H. h. umbraticus, p. 513. 

(917) Horeites brunnifrons brunnifrons. 
THE RUFOUS-CAPPED BUSH-'VARDLER. 

Ortlt()tomu~ b1'unnijrons IIodgs., P. Z. 8., 1845, p. 29 (Nepal). 
HOl'eites br'ltnneifrolls. Blant'. & Oates, i, p. 440. 

Vei'nacular names. Lik-lik-pho (Lepcha). 
Description. Forehead, cro\vn and nape chestnut-bro,,>n, shading 

into rufous olive-brown on the upper plumage and,exposed wings 
and tail; superciliuln pale buff; lores and a line behind the eye 
blackish; sides of the head and ear-coverts ashy-bro\vn; chin, 
throat and breast grey, almost white in the centre; fJ.anli:s darker 
grey, posteriorly shading into ochraceous on the vent, thighs and 
under tail-coverts; middle of the abdolnen "rhite; under \ving
coverts and a,xillaries IDottled bro\vn and white. 

COlOUi'S of soft parts. Iris hazel; bill above blackish, belO\lr 
fleshy-y~llo\v; legs and feet fleshy-white, darker on the joints and 
toes. 

M:easur~ments. Totttl length about 115 111m.; \ving 47 to 
51 mm.; tnil 37 to 46 mm.; tarsus about 20 mnl.; culmen 9'to 
10 111IU. 

Young birds have but little chestnut on the head and the under
pnrts are very ochraceous. 

Distribution. Nepal, Sikkim, Assnln to the Chin Hills. 
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lfidiflcation. 'l'he ~urous-cnpped Bush-Warbler breeds in 
Sikl(im and South Tibe~ at elevations bet","een 9,000 feet and 
18 000 feet. Osmaston found it breedill~ near Darjeeling, Stevens 
to~lt several .nests 011 the Singalila Ridge and I ha~ had nests 
and birds sent me froln·N orthern Chambi. The breeding-season 
yems to be May, and the nest is very like that of H01~01~llis, domed, 
oval in shape, ~ade of grass, Jnoss and lichen a,nd lined' with fine 
grass. and feathel-s. It is placed on low bushes in forest or in 
8crub-jungle. The eggs number three to five and are bright terra
cotta, generally with darker ll1arkings fornling a cap at the largel
end. Twenty eggs average 17-8 X 12·9 111m.: maxin"la 18·0 x 12"8 
.nd 17·0 X 13·3 mm.; lninirna 16·4 X 12·5 and 18·0 X 12·0 InID. 

Habits. ·Mr. Osmaston says :-'" It frequents the low scrub 
"consisting of ~\\·arf bamboo (grazed down), berberis, etc., in the 
anDre op'en portions of th~ Silver :Fir and Rhododendron forest. 
It is n. busy noisy little bird with a str~nge unmistakable can 
which it constantly repeats, consisting of a few ordinary chirping 
lIotas followed by a curious grating mou~e-1ike sound, twice 
l'epea.ted and of a ventriloquistic character." It is as great a. 
skulker as the genus, Horo'l'nis and extremely active on its feet. 
In Winter it extends to ~he foot of the hills and the adjacent 
plains. Mr. H. Stevens found it common in the plains of 
Lllkhimpur, North of the Braholaputra, in January and December. 

(918) Horeites brunnifrons whistleri. 
TIlE' SIl'{LA. RUFOUS-CAPPED BUSH-WARBLER. 

H01·eites b1·unnifl'ons 'lvllistleri Ticehurst, BuH. B. O. C., xliv, p. 2~· 
(1823) (SimJa). 

Vern~cular names. None recorded. 
Description. Similar to H.· b. bl'unnifrons but paler and brighte~' 

above, especially on the crown; rather less rufolls and more olive. 
In the plup1age below I can seen no difference. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements. Wing 44 to 46 mID. ;. 
tail 37 to 39. mm.; tarsus about 19 mm.; cultnen 9 to 10 mm. 

Distribution. North-west Himalayas, from Pir Panjal to· 
Garhwal_ 

Nidi1ication. Not known. 
Ha.bits. Similar to those of the preceding form. 

(919) Horeites brunnifrons umbraticus. 
'~'HE YUNNAN RUFOUS-CAPPED BUSH-ltV ARDLER. 

lIo'l"eites brunnifi·o'flJ~ u'luh'l·aticu8 Stuart Balcer. Bull. B. o. C., xliv, 
p. 63 (1924) (::)aweli-Sahveen Divide, Yunnan). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
VOL,. II. 2 J.J 
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Description. Si Inilnr to H. h. brunnif1·ons but very IDuch darker 
-above and decidedly less rufous on the back. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. 'Ving 47 to 49 lnm.; tail 24 to 40 min.; tarsus 

-about 19 Inm.; culmen 9 to 10 lnm. 
Distribution. Yunnan. Colonel H. H. Harin~ton obtained a 

fornl of H010eites brpeding in the Shan States, \vhich \vill assured Jy 
be fonnd to be of this race. 

Nidification and Habits. Nothing recorded. 

Gen us CETTIA. 

Cettia Bona.parte, Comp, List B. of Eur. & N. Am., p. 11 (1838}. 

Type, Oettia cetti lVlarm. 

The genus Oettia differs fronl Ho,"eifes in having the tail le~s 
graduated. In this genus the bill is about half the length of the 
head, slender and pointed; the frontal feathers are short and 
-smooth and there are no supplelnentnr.,' hairs or bristles in front 
oof the rictus; the \l7ing is short and roullded and the tarsi ]ong 
.and po\verfu1. 

Cettia cetti. 
Sylvia celli 1\la1'111,~ l\Iem. Ace. Torino, xxx, p. 254 (18~O). 

Type-locality: Provence. 

(920) Cettia cetti cettioides. 
THE EASTERN BUSH-'V ARBLEU. 

Cettia cettioirles IIuule, S. F., i, }). 19,( (1873) (Sind). 
Cettia OI'ientlllis. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. ·j.41. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Upper plulnage, ,vings and tail light rufous 

oli ve-brO\Vll, varying considerably in the amount of the rufous 
tinge; IOl'e8 dusky, a. short supercilium and round the eye fulvous
\vhite; centre' of chin, t.hroat, breast and abdonlen alnlost white; 
sides, flanks, vent and under tail-coverts greyish brown; axillaries 
and under ,vjng-coverts greyish white, the centres darker and 
sho\ving through. 

COIOUl·S of soft parts. Iris bro\vn; bill horny-bro\vn above find 
blaekish at the t·i p, paler and yellowish below; legs and feet 
horny-bro\\'n. 

MeasureUlents. Total length about 150 lnnl.; \Villg 64 to 
7~ 111m.; tail 52 to 65 lnm.; tarsus ~5 to 26 nln1. ~ culmen 11 to 
12 1)) Ill. The Indian bird differs from Oelli", cetti cetti in being 
a good deal bigger and nluch paler. Persian birds, genel'ally 
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:accepted 88 being of this race, seem to be smaller and darker 
l'ufous above. 

Di8tribution. Afghanistan, Baluchistan, Sind and North-West 
'-India, West of the Indus. Breeding in Turkestan and Kirghis 
J3tel)pes to Eastern Persia. 

lfidification .. Very little recorded. The Dest is 11 deep cup 
made of grasses and leaves, of rushes, lined with finer gl'asses 
and placed in a thick bush close to the ground. The eggs are 
.bright tel'ra-cotta or br~ck-red. Four eggs measured by Jourdain 
:.average 20 x 14·5 ~lm.; four in my own collection average about 
19-0 X 14-2· mm. Both nests were taken in May. 

Kabits. A frequenter of reeds and bushes in swampy land and 
)(eeping v~r1 closely to thick cover. Ticehurst obtained it in 
rushes in the Mancbar Lake in Sind and says that he found it less 

:01 a 'skulker than Locustella stramine(t which inhabited the same' 
.• rusby margin'of the lake. 

Genus UROPHLEXIS. 

Urop/,le .. tis Stejne'ger, Proc. U.s. Nat. l\~us., xv, .p. 841 (1892). 

Type, U. squa1neiceps Swinhoe. 

l'be genus Uroplzlexis contains one Warbler, a Winter "isitol' 
"to India, which is very close to the·' genera Ho'reites and Oetna, 
:.but is distinguishable at once by its very short tail, \\ihich hardly 
·exceeds half the wing in length. The tail is well graduated, 
tb'e tarsi and feet strong but the hind toe and claw not 

·conspicuous} y 80. 

(921) Urophlexis squameiceps. 
SWINHOE'S REED-W ARBTIER. 

Tl'ilJura squa'lneiceps Swinhoe, P. Z. S., 1863, p. 292 (Canton). 
U,.ospM'Ila squam£ceps. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 442. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. The whole upper plumage, ,vings and tail rich 

bair-brown; the feathers of the crown rounded and with obsolete 
-dark edges, giving a squamated appearance; a broad buify-,vhite 
supercilium from the nostrils to the nape; Jores and a line 
through the .eye deep cho(,olate-hlack;" ear-coverts and c.heeks 

'lDixed white, buff and dark brown; \"hole lo,ver pluluage pale 
'buif, almost white 011 the chin, throat and centre of abdomen; 
"under wing-coverts and axillaries bro\vn and buff. 

Colours ·of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill above and at thB 
tip dark horny-brown; base ot lo\ver Illandible fleshy-yellow; 
legs and feet fleshy-white . 

. ltteasurements. Total length about 85 lnIn.; \ving 52 to 56 
Jnln.; ta.il 25 to 30 lnm.; tarsus about 19 to 20 111m.; cuhnen 

.. about ] 0 to 11 mm. 
2L2 
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Distribution. Summer-Eastern ~iberia to Japan; Winter
China, ForlDosa, Hainan, Indo-Chinese countries to Burma. 

Nidification. Nests taken by l\'lan O'Nston in Japan \vere deep· 
cnps or egg-shaped, Inade of g~'ass-blade~ and strips of rnshes, etc., 
placed ]o,v down in bushes In scrllbL.Jungle. The eggs, five o~ 
six in 1lulnber, are pinkish \\'hite to light pale pink, luottled ot'· 
hlotched aU 0\7er ,vit.h darker pinkish red or reddish bro\vn, \"ith 
~econdary ll1arkings, hardly sho\\ring, of lavender or ·purple-grey .. 
'L'hey vary in size from 15'4 X 13'0 to 17'3 X 14'0 mm. '1' hey 
breed on l\it. Fuji in l\1ay and June. 

Habits. 1\11". J. P. Coele found this bird common in the-
Eastern Pegu Y oroas and so little is known about its habits that I 
fluote his relnarks in full :-" They frequent the edges of densely
forested streams, but are more partial to those \,'here 'lcaing' 
grass gro\vs. They feed mostly on the ground creeping about 
aUlong the leaves in the thickest of scrub, but occasional1y 
cOIning out into the sandy creeks, hunting for insects among the· 
drift-wood. I ascertained that one bird I shot had been feeding 
on very small black beetles obtained in the sand. I found the 
birds singly and they are \'ery hard to discover until they make· 
1~heir presence kno\vn by their note, n soft low' chip chip.' They 
are by no means shy birds." (Bolubay Nat. Rist. Soc. Journal,. 
xxi, p. 1086, 1912.) 

Genus PHYLLERGATES. 
1)I"yllel'!ltltfs Sharpe, Cat. B. 1\1., vii, p. 229. 

Type, I). -cucullaius, 'l'eulm., Java. 

The genus Pltylle19gates contnins two species of Warbler w'hicb· 
extend from the Eastern 1-lirnalayas t.hrough Burma and the 
Indo-Chinese countries to Java, SUlnatrn, Borneo and the
Philippines, being represented by subspecies ,"arying in t.heir
differellt geographical nreas. 

()ates has sbo\vn that. this Warbler cannot be placed "'ith the 
Tailor-birds, OrthotornU8 or Suto-rius, as it has only ten tail-feathers, 
,vhereas the Tailor-birds have twelve. In coloration Pltylle1rgates. 
bears an extraordinary resemblance to 1'iclcellia but has a perfectly 
different bill. 

In this genus the ,,'ing is rounded, the first primary large and 
the fift.h longest; the tail is slightly graduated; the bill is br0ad,. 
blunt and alnlost as long as the head ~ there are three rictal 
bristles, \y hieh are long and stout. 

(D22) Phyllergates c019 0natus coronatus. 
TUN GOLDEN-HEA.DED WARBLER. 

OrtllOimnus co)'ouatlls Jel'd. & ~lyth,P. Z.~., 1861, p. 200 (Darjeeling) .. 
lJnyllergates COl'Onatu8. Blan.t. & Oate~, 1, p. 439. 

Vernacular names. lnhan)'lli (Kuehn N aga). 
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Description. Forehead and cro\vn chestnut; sides of the head, 
neck and nape dark ashy-grey; upper plumage 'olive-green, 
yellower on the rump and upper tail-coverts; wing-coverts olive
green; quills brown, edged with yellowish green; tail bro\vn, the 
feathers narrowly edged with olive-green and white on the inner 
webs of' the two outermost pairs; It short supercilium yello\\-', 
whiter behind the eye;' lores, a line behind the eye and upper 
par-coverts dar~ bro\\1n; lower part of ear-coverts and cheeks 
silvery-white; 'chin, throat and breast pale cleal" ashy-white; 
remainder of lower plumage bright pale yellow. 

Colours of'soft parts. Iris tan-bro"Tn to bro\vn; bill darl{ 
blackish-horny above, fleshy-horny belo\v; legs and feet fleshy or 
pale yellowish. 

Measurements. Total length 100 Inm.; wing 43 to 47 tnm.; 
,tail 34 to 41 mm. ; ,tarsus about 20 mm.; culmen 13 to 15 mill. 

Distribution. Sikkim, Assam, Manipur, Burma South to 
Tenasseriln. 

Fig. 83.-Bill of 'P. c. C01'onatltE. 

Nidification. Nests and eggs brought to me by N agas, together 
with parent birds said to have been snared on the nest, were 
just like those of Ort7totomus. They differed, ho\vev~r, in some 
respects,; they all had IDose used in their construction, a very 
rare material in the nests g£ Orthotomu.s and, in all, the leaves of 
the weeds in which they ,vere built {orined the back and part sides 
,only of the nest instead of entirely encircling thaIn, as is usua.l 
,in the nests' of the Tailolo-bird. Another distinguishing feature 
,'wa·s the presence of a thick lining of cotton silk. The eggs are 
like very poorly coloured, washed-out looking specilnens of 'l'ailor
birds' eggs-a white ground, faintly blotched \vith dirty pale 
reddish-brown. 

1 am not satisfied that either nests or eggs are above suspicion. 
Habits. This Warbler obtains its food both by hunting through 

bushes- and grass, very deftly and quickly climbing and moving 
-about and, also, by making little jncursions into the air after 
illsects. It is found both in open grass, scrub-jungle and also 
.in heavy evergreen forest. It hlt~ a shrill loud call but I have 
not heard it sing. ' 
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Genus SUYA. 

SU;lja I-Iodgs., As. Ite~. xix, p. 18:3 (18:30). 

~ryp~, SU!Ja c'j'inige'loa Hodg~. 

'l'he gen us /S'uya cOlnprises three Indian species, ,,7ith greatly' 
developed tails, \v hich are nearly, or fully, twice the length of the
wing. The Spring Inoult is c0111plete and is accoDlpanied hy a 
change in colour and sometimes by a difference in the length 
of ' the tail. They have t\\70 strong rictal bristles on either side of 
the bill but, no supplemeutary hairs. The tail is greatly graduated, 
the outermost feather either reaching to, or falling shotot of, the 
Iniddle of the centrMI feathers. 

Key to Sl)p.cies. 

A. Chin nnd throat ,vhite 01' fuh'OllS

white. 
a. 1 Upper plulnage boldly streaked. 

re' 8ide~ of chin and throat not 
lllottled or barred . 

b'. Sides of chin and throat Dlottled 
or barred with blaclr . . 

b. IT ppel' phllnage "ery faintly stre~l{ed. 
c'. Crow'n and haclr of one colour. 
d'. Cl'o,vn dnrker thRn bacl\: 

B. Chin and throat deep blae], . 

S. crinigera, mstiv .• p. ,318. 

8. c,.inigera, hienl., p. 519. 

8. atl'o!lularis, hieill .. p. ;,)28_ 
S. supercilia1'i:s, p. ;)24. 
S. atrogulan's, re~ti \".. p. Ii2:t. 

Suya crinigera. 

lle!l to St(b.~pecies • 

. A. Above brt)Wll ,vith astl'ong' fnh~ous tinge 8. c. crini!Jl'l'a, p. 51ti. 
B . .;\bo\'t:} lllore grey, less brown nud ,vith 

vel'y little fulvous S. c. striatu/ll, p. 5:20. 
~, )IilCh dnl'ker brown above. 

n. I-Iend boldly streal{ed, e"en in hreeding-
vlulllag-e . ... .. .. . . ,~f. ('. (l~slllllic((, p. 520. 

b. llend alUlost ,vhoUy ulacldsh ill bl'eeding-
l)lunlag'e .. S. c. yunnant'1lsis, p. iiil .. 

D . .:\.bove dull bl'lnvn, less stl'Pul{ed than ill 
other races S. c. cooki, p. f)2:!. 

(9~3) Suya crinigera crinigera. 
'fHE BROWX I-IILL-'V ARDLER. 

SU.'lft crilligel'(f, Ifodgs., As. He~., xix, p. 183 (1836) (Kepal); Blanf .. 
& On tes, i, p. 444. 

Vernaculal· names. SUY((I (Nepal); Dang-pr1·,n-.pho (Lepclla);: 
Sltik·-sltillil· (Dhut..); Daotisha-cleclao (Cnchari). 

Description.-Sllmmel·. Upper pluma.ge dark brown, each, 
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feather edged with olive-f'llvous, nlaking the ,,,hole of these parts 
Itrinted; rump and upper tail-coverts \vithollt dark centres;, 
tail rufous-brown, obsoJetely cross-rayed, tipped whitish and 
sub-tipped with a blackish patch; wing-quills and gl'eater coverts 
edged with: rufous; lores blackish; round the eye and upper 
cheeks and ear~coverts dark brown; lo\vet- (~heeks and ear-coverts 
paler rufous-brown; the whole lo\ver plunlage pale fulvous or 
fulvous-white, the bases of the feathers sho"ring up black on the 
breast; under wing-coverts and axillarie's pinkish rufous, and a· 
bl·OI,d patch of the saine colour on the under nspect of the closed 
wing, mad~ by the broad rufolls edges of the quilJs. 

In Winter the upper plumage is more fulvous-bl'o\vn, streaked 
with black; the lores and round the eye are fulvous; the sides of. 
the chin, throat and breast are irregularly barred or nlottled with 
blac)t, . 

Colours of soft parts. Iris y~llow-\vhite to orange; bill black in. 
SUlluner, dark horny-ul'own, fleshy belo,v ill 'Vinter; legs and 
feet fleshy-piuk or yellowish flesh-colour. 

Fig. 84.-Bill of S. C. c1·£uiY('}'[t. 

Measurements. Wing 46 to 62 111111., Inostly between 55 and 
59 lutU. ; tail 80 to 116 Innl., about 25, DIm. IQDger in Winter 
than in Sunlnl~r; tarsus about 22 Inm.; 'culmen about 11 it) 
12 min. 

Young. Above fulvouB-bro\vu to tRwny-bro\\Tu, the head 
strongly, the upper back faintly, strealH~d ,vith darI{er bro\vn; the 
"'hole -lower patots fulvous, more rufous on flanks and thighs,. 
,vbiter tinged \vith yello\v on the centre of the breast and 
nbdolnen. 

Distribution. Froln the North - West Frontier, N ot"th of 
Baluchistan, through Knshlnir, l\f urree Hills, Garh wal, Nepal and 
SiI,kiln to the Hills of North-West AssalD. 

Nidification. The Brown Hill-Warbler breeds between 3,000· 
and 7,000 feet elevation throughout the Himalayas, but is much 
more abundant in the East, than in the West. During May, 
June, July, it constructs nn oval dOlned nest of fine grasses and 
shreds of grass-blades, placing it in coarse gl'ass, to the stems of 
\"hieh it is a~tached, in weeds, or, veL'y rarely, in a lo\v bush. 
Unlike the eggs of S. c. ass((1nica, which vary greatly in COIOU1~ 
and description, the eggs of this bird seem to vary in ground
colour only froln white to pale pink; the markings consist of 
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small reddish blotches, sometimes scattered over the whole surface, 
sometimes only in a ring or ca.p at the broader end and ranging 
from pale chestnut-red to deep brownish red. Fifty eggs average 
17·3 X 12'7 nUll.: maxima 19·0 X 12·6 and 17·3 x 13·4 111111.; 

lninima 15·9 X 1?·2 HUll. 

Habits. l(eeps almost entirely to grass and scrub-jungle, though 
it may be found in alnong the bushes and bracken at the edge of 
evergreen forest or even in small open spaces inside both Ever
green and Pine forests. It is an acti YO little bird on its legs, 
clambering ,,-ith great quickness in and out of the grass-stelus 
and reeds but its flight is very \veak nnd ill-sustained and, lil{e 
the birds of the genera OrthotornllS and Franltlinia, it always 1001,s 
as if it ,,'as going to tUtll ble do\vn "'hen it tries a flight of any 
distance. 

(U24) Suya crinigera striatula. 
THE SIXD HIJ.lL-'\' ARBLI~R. 

Blan,lordius striatulus [fume, S. l~., ii, p. 300 (1873) (K~al'achi, Sind). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Siulilar to ~t. c. crinige1 9 a, but very 111 llch paler 

.above both in SUlllJJ1er and Winter plulllnge; there is nUlch less 
fulvous or rufou~ and Inore grey in the coloration generally. 

Colours of soft parts as in t.he preceding bird. 
Measurements. "\Ving 50 to 59 111m.; tail 80 to 110 mIn.; 

tarsus 2i Inn1. ; culmen 11 to 12 lnm. 

Distribution. Sind, Baluchistan, Salt R,ange, N. 'V. :Frolltier 
Proyillce. 

Nidification. Not recorded. 
Habits. A pparently a bird of t he plains and the hills alike up to 

sOlne 3,000 feet. ~ricehurst renHlrks that it is a very local bird. 

(!J25) Suya crinigera assamica. 
1'H E ASSAll BRO'VN HILL-'\T AUBI.lER. 

SU.'Ifl ('riuigera assanu'ca Stuart Ba]iel', Bull. B. O. C., xlh", l)lay 
1924. 

Vernacular names. Daotislta deciao (Cachnri). 
Description. Very lnuch darker than either of the precedillg 

races but differing f1'ol11 S. c. yunnanensis in having the hend 
~trongly striated in Sunllner, not almost unicoloured blaclrish. 
It is also less dark gellernl1y than this latter bird. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other race~. 
Measurements. "Ving 53 to 63 mIll.; tnil 85 to 104 l111ll.; 

tarsus about 22 tnm.; cuhnen 12 to la nllll. 
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PLATE V III . 

.5AYA CRINIGERA ASSAM 'ICA. 
The Assam Brown Hill ~ Warbler. 

2/3 life size. 
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Distribution. Assam, South and East of the Brnhlnaputra; 
.chin Hills. How far' East this bird extends is not kno,vn; 
.Rippon obtained it at Myingyau. 

Nidiiication. The .A .. ssRln Brown Hill-Warbler breeds in grent 
numbers in the Khasia Hills between 2,000 and 6,000 feet, and in 
··the CachaT and N aga IIills between 4,500 and 6,000 feet. The 
principal breedillg-illonths are April, May and June but 
numerous nests lllay be found a lDonth earlier and later, right 
·on into August and Septelnbor, many birds having t\VO or even 
three broods. The nest is un oval-shaped affair, ulade of flue 
.grasses and a few grass-stems, without lining or with a few 
additional grass-stetns. It is placed low down, between three 
feet and a fe,v inches from the gl'ollnd, in grass, weeds; brac\,en 
-or, rarely, in a lo\v bush and is firmly fixed to the supporting 
·stems. 'fhe site selected. is. one in open spaces in forest, grass
·covered hills at the edge of forest, or in the wide rolling expanses 
of grass-covered plateaux. The eggs. generally llllluber four, but 
vary from three to seven; in colour the ground vnties £roln pure 
'white to deep pink, pale greenish or greenish blue or pale su,hnon. 
The markings vary greatly. In colour they range from pale 
reddish to deep blood-red, red-brown or almost black. In distri
~ution they. vary just' as widely; 1nanr eggs are covered all over 
with dense specks, blotch~s or freckles; others, a very COlnmon 
type, have illJillitely small stipplings, which at the larger end 
coalesce into a deep ring or cap; others, again, have nUlnerous 
markings nt the larger end though the smaller end is sparsely 
mal·ked. Intermediate forms between all these types are common. 
Two hundred eggs average 16·7 X 12·8 mm .. : n1axitna 18·3 x 13'3 
and 18·0 X 14·1 mIn.; minima 15·6 X 11·9 mill. 

Habits. Similar to those of SUy(t c. crinige1'Ct. In Summer it 
lnay be found in suitable localities in tne Hills any,vhere above . .' , 
.2,500 feet, but is not really COlnmon bela,,, 3,500 or 4,000 feet 
except in Winter. In extreme Eastern Assaln, Dr. Coltart alld 
I found it not unCOlllmon at a much ]owel' level, but here the 
nearness of the surrounding snow-line gives a nlueh ]u\ver ele\ration 
~to bot.h the Flora and Fauna. 

(U~6) Suya crinigera yunnane:nsis. 

'l'HE YUNNAN BROWN HILL-WARELEU. 

Su.va CI'£ni!lel'a yunnanensis lIariligton, Bull. B. O. C., xxxi, p. 110 
(1913) (l\1onlien, Yununll). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. A very dark bird, the head Hlmost unieoloul'ed 

blackish in the breeding-season. 
The Winter plumage is sHlJ unknown. 
Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
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MeaSU1"ements. 'Viug 5~ to 5i JUln.; culmen about 111nll1. 

Distribution. Yunuan and Shan States; in the latter Harington: 
foulld this bird breeding freely, but its distribution West is not 
yet ]nlowll. Suya, crinige1·lt yunnanensis Bangs & Phillips, Bull.. 
l\ius. Com p. Zool., 1 viii, 1914, is mereJy a synonym of this race .. 
La Touche has described t,vo new forlns froln Yunnan, S"(~I bangsi 
und S. c. lJarvirost1·is (Bull. B. O. C., xliv, 1923, p. 412); the 
forlner seelns hardly distinguishable froln yunnaneHsis, ,,,hilst ~he 
latter is a srnall-billed bird breeding in a st.rongly striated upper' 
pllul1uge. 

Nidification and Habits. Apparently silnilar to those of other' 
birds of this genus. 

(9~7) Suya crinigera cooki. 

lIAHIXOTUN'S BRO'VN HILJr'V ARDLER. 

Suya Cl'inl:qel'a coold Hnringtoll, Bull. B. O. C., xxxi, p. 109 (1913)
(ThayetlllYO ). 

Vernacular names, Kone record~d. 
Description. Differs frOIH S. c. c,'inige'l'lt ill having the black 

bases to the feathers of the bl'~ast entIrely concealed in SUIUlller ;. 
the striations on the upper phul1age are much les~ developed Ot" 

entirely absent; the colour of t.hese parts is much more grey-brown 
and there is practi<.'ally no rufous tinge; below the colour is paler 
and Jess rufous. 

Colours of soft parts as in S, c, c1'inige)'a. 

Measurements. 'Ving 53 to 60 lnill.; tail 71 to 83 nun.; tarsus 
about. 22 Hllll,; cultllen 11 to 121nm.; the difference bet\vetHl the
~ullliller uud Winter tail in length is but slight. 

In Winter the phullage is darker and ,the striations Dlore
Ruparent and the fulyous belo,v a little dal·ker. 

Young aloe paler and slightly more ful\'ons and very much 
tHorp yellow belo\v. 

Distribution. North and South Shan States, Hills of I(al'enni 
nnd Central Burma, 'Vest to Thayetlnyo; Yunnan and Annan1 .. 
'r\\,o specilnens ft'Olll Annalll are very dark in cOlnparison fl,lld. 
III Hell lllore rufous-in fact, very close to Illy asslonica. 

Nidification. Sitnilar to that of the other races of this species .. 
Habits. Those of the genus. 

Suya atrogularis. 
lee!! to Subspec·ies. 

A. Upper pltulloge dOl'li: olive-brown. 
B. t' pper phllnage bright fel'l'ug'illoUs-br(Hvn. 

S. (t, at rOllu/a I'is, p. 523 .. 
S. (t. kll(tsiana, p. 524, 
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(928) Suya atrogularis atrogularis. 
THE BLACK-THROATED IIILL-~T AR1H/Elt. 

Sttya atro,qu,ltlris l\Ioore, P. Z. S., 1854, p. 77 (Darjiliug·). 
Sttya at1'igulal'is. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 445. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 

523 

Description.-Summer. Whole upper pluluage dark oli\'e
brown, the head and nape still darker and greyer with the dark. 
centres showing very faintly; wings and tail rufous-bro~n, edged. 
paler and the latter wjth faint pale tips; cheeks and ear-cover,ts. 
fuhrous and brown, with n \vhite line running £rOll} th~ bose of 
the lower mandible. to the back of the ear-coverts; chin, t.hroat 
and upper breast black; feathers of the lo\ver breast and extreme, 
upper abdomen white \\,ith black mnrgins and centres ~ remainder 
of lower plulnage fulvous, deeper and lDore ochraceous in tint on 
the flaults, thighs and under tail-coverts; axillaries, undel- \ving-
coverts and primary-patch fulvous-white or pinkish-fulvous. 

Colours of soft parts. Similar to the same in S. ,'. cloiniger~t. 
'fh.e bill is, as in that bird, wholly black in SU1111ller, pale horny
brown in "\Tinter. 

Measurements. Wing 47 to 50 mm.; tail 100 to 109 InITI. ;. 

tarsllS about 22 mlll.; culmen about 11 mnl. 
In Winter the whole upper plumage is llluch paler and th~ 

faint centrnl streaks alfe tt little more definite; below the black of 
,the thr6at and breast is replaced by fulvolls-\vhite stl'~aked ,vith 
black; there is It distinct whitish superciliunl and the lores and a. 
band behind the eye are dark bro\vn. 

Distribution. Sikkim only. 
Nidification. Very sitnilar to that of S-uya {'I'I'}uge1'(t (~1'1.n'tger((". 

but the nest is lnore often placed in low bushes ruther than in. 
t grass. The eggs, also, are like those of that species but wheteas 
ill that bird, ,vhatever the race, the reddish egg is lllore COlnmon, 
than thA greenish, ill this species the latt~r is the dominant, 
type. Eighty eggs average 1,'0 X 12,8 Innl.: .naxima 18'3 X 

12'9; and 17·ix13·51uID.; minitna 14'4x12'5 nnd 16'1x12'1 
Jnm. It is curious that this bird, ,,·hich i~ so lunch smaller' 
than S. c. crinige10a and its ra<.'es, shonld have an egg \yhich is as 
big or bigger than that of that bird. This Warbler lays 
principally in l\lay and June, bot.h Mr. H. Stevens and 1\11'. W J~_ 
Masson having talren numerous nests round Darjeeling and in 
Nati~e Sikkim, during those Inonths, between 6,000 and 9,000' 
feet. 

H.abits. Sitnilnr to those of tllf~ preceding species but it is found 
at Inghel' elevations. It is common on the Singali1a ridge above· 
parjeel,ing at 9,000 feet wherever open grass-laud and scrl1b
Jungle IS to he found. 
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(H2U) Suya atrogularis khasiana. 

AUSTEN'S IIILL-W ARDLER. 

Suya klulsiaJlft Uo(hvin-A llsten, ~-\.. j\L N. H., (4) x,"iii, p. 412 (187H) 
~Shillollg); IUanf. & Oate~, i, p. 446. 

Vel·nacular names. Daot·isha deciao (Cachal'i). 
Description. Differs fro111 S. a. atJ'ogularis in having the "'hole 

of the upper parts light ferruginons-bro\vJl, bL'ighter on the f(j)re
head: the lnoustachia! white streak is generally broader. 

Colours of soft parts as in S. a. atrogulfl1·'is. 
Measul·ements. '~Ving 49 to 53 nnll.; tail un to IIi IUlll.; tarsllS 

about 22 I)) III ; eulmeu-l1 to 12 Inm. 

Distribution. Assalll, South und East of the BL'ahlllaputl'n; 
Chill frills. 

Nidification. _Aust.en's Hill-W ~ll'bler breeds in the I(hasia Hills 
in even greater numbers than t.he Bro,,·n I-lill- \Y nrbler, and the 
nests and eggs of the t\'"O birds cannot be distinguished from one 
another. 'l'his bird, ho,,·ever, is lllore nUlnerous abore 4,000 feet 
than is S. c. assam iea and less n lllnerous belo\\' that height. The 
eggs, lil{e those of S. ((,. afrofJltla)~is, are Inore often of the greenish 
.,ype and the almost unicoloured pink type wit 11 a deep ring roulld 
the larger end is the least COlD 111 on type. Both of these birds are 
very frequently cuckolded by ,Cuculus canOl'US b(ll'e1~i and by 
,Oaccomani'ts ?Herulin'lls. ~rhe eggs of the latte:r agree yel')' well 
with those of the foster-parent but t.he eggs of OHculus ar~ at lea~t. 
four tinles their bulk. The young bird when hatched soon out
gl"OWS the nest, \vhich expands like n trellis-"·Ol"li: round it until, 
finally, it bursts and the young Cuckoo is generally thro\vn on to 
the ground, whel:e it is fed and looked after by the foster-parents. 

Habits. Those of the gellll~. On the" \vhole, both raees of 
S. at'rogula1°is affect rather thicIH~~r cover than do the races 
of S. c?'ini[lera, though lleither will ever be found inside dense 
f()L"eRt. 

(H30) Suya superciliaris superciliaris. 

AXI)J~nsox's IIIIJJr'V AUDLNU. 

Stfllrt sllJU'rciliaris .A nde1'80n, P. Z. S ..• 1871, p. 2]:2 (l\Io111eiu, Chinese 
Fl'Vlltiel'); Hlnuf. & Orates, i, p. 447. 

Vernacular nalnes. K one re(Oorded. 
Description. Abo\'e fulvous-bro\\7n, the CrO\Vll and nnpe darh:er ; 

the tail with paler tips and tel'luinal Inargins; ,,-ing-quills bro\vlI, 
edged "'ith rather rufous flllvous-bro\\·-n; lores and feathers round 
the eye dark sJa.t.v-bro\vn, a narrO\\7 \vhite supercilium from the 
nostrils to the back of t he ear-coverts; ear-coyerts ashy-grey and 
tul vous; chin nnd throat \\'hite tinged with ful \'ous; breast 1110re 
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grey'with tillY black edges or strenl(s to the feathers; centre of 
abdomen white or fulvous-white; flanks, sides of the abdolueu, 
vent and under tail-coverts rich ful vous-ochr~. 

There ~ppears to be no difference in the SUlumer and Wintel" 
plumage. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris tan; bill dark horny-browJI above,_ 
fleshy-horny belo\v; apparently not becoming black in the
breeding-season; legs and feet fleshy-tan, 

Measurements. Wing 48 to 52 m lll.; tail 94 to 1] 2 ill m.; tarsl1&. 
abput 22 Inm,; culmen 11 to 12 In m. 

Young have the breast tinged ,vith brighter yellow. 
Distribution. I{achiu aud Eastern Chin Hills, Karenni and Hills 

of Central Burma to Tenasserim, Shan States, Yunnail and China to· 
Fokbiell. Four specimens from Annanl have the breasts and throats 
with no fulvous tint and the black streaks obsolete, ,vhilst the 
vent and :flanks are distinctly browner. 1\10re mat-erial may render 
it necessary to separate them frolll typical supercilia'ris. 

Nidification. Nest and eggs taken by Mr. P. C. Coo]{ and othel"S 
in the l(acbin Hills are described as beill~ silnilar to those of other
species of this genus. Col. I-Iaringtoll, however, found that they 
sometimes made an untidy ball-shaped ne~t of grass very like a 
lniniature nest of a Munia. The eggs go, through the SHme range 
of variation as do those of Suya atrogulal'is but, taking a large· 
series, they are certainly a lnnch duller colonr on the whole. Fifty 
eggs average 16', X 12'7 Hun.: Inaxima lS·4 X 13'6 mm.; minima. 
15'S X 12·3 aIHll&'O X 11'9 mm. 

They breed frotn Mal'ch to J nne, betw·een 4,000 and 8,000 feet,. 
generally in low grass or bushes, occasionally in ferns or brambles .. 

Habits. Those of the genns. 

Genns PRINIA. 

PJ'ini(l, IJorsf., Tl'ans. Linn. Soc., xiii, p. 164 (18:20), 

Type, P'rinia jamilia'J"is Horsf., Java. 

The gep.us P'rinia contains nlany species of Warblers, five of 
\vhich occur within our liinits. In appearance they merely differ
frorll the birds of the genus Franlclinia in having only ten tail-
feathers instead of twelve. 

They have a complete Spring moult, accQ?lpanied in some 
instances with so great a change of colour and In the structure of 
the tail that no littlp. confusion has arisen as to the actual number
of species in existence. Most of the species again are found over
a very wide area and many geographical races occur. 

Key to Species. 

A. Upper plumage streaked ... 
B, Upper plum8{!H not strealced. 

a. Abdomen yellow 

P. gracilis, p. 526. 

P.jlaviventris, p. 528. 
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b. Abdomen fulvous or buff. 
a' Bill bIach:. 

(t". Ul,per plumage ashy .. 
1/'. lJ pper pltuuag'e l'ufous-brown 
c." Upper phunage efllihy-brown. 

(ta. Onter tail-feathers ,vhite 
h3 • Outer tail-f~athers l)ale brown 

. b', Bill brown, lo,ver uJandible fleshy
brown. 

d" Upper phuuage ,,'arm rufous-
brown. 

e", Upper pltunag-e earthy - brown, 
tinged greenish 

Prinia gracilis. 

P. socia lis, restiv., p. 530. 
P. 8oci(('/is, hyenl., p. 530. 

P. syb)atl~ca, rest., p. 532. 
1>. ino"nata, rest., p. 53 ..... 

P. sylvatica, hyem., p. 532. 

P. inornata, 11yem., p. 534. 

Sylvia gracilis Lichtell., Verz. Dou hI. Berlin, p. 34 (1823) (Nubia). 

](ey to Subspecies. 

A. Paler above, purer ful "ous belo,v . . P. g. lepida, p. 526. 
~. Darker above, f'ulvous below tinged ,vith 

brown P. g. stel'ensi, p. 527. 

'(031) Prinia gracilis lepida. 
1'UE INJ>IAN S'fREAKED WREN-WARDLER. 

Prin'l'a /epida, 13lyth, J. A. S. B., xiii, p. 376 (1844) (Indus ,,. alley) ; 
Blanf .... ~ Oates, i, p. 448. 

VernaCUlal" names. Kltv:lo-pltootki (Hind.) ; Door (Sind.). 
Description. Upper plunlage, wings and tail fulvous-bro\vn 0; 

the tail cross-rayed \vith bro\vn, tipped \\rith \\rhite and suhtipped 
dusl\y; the rest, of the plumage with the feathers. centred dark 
brown in streaks; lores and round the eye fulvous-",hite; enr
coverts pale fulvous l11ot.tled \vith bro\"Il; \"hole lo\ver plulnage 
pale fulvous. 

Colours of soft pal"ts. Iris yello\v to tan-brO\Yll; bill black in 
Slunlner, horny-brown above, fleshy-br.own belo\v in Winter; 
Jegs and feet pale fleshy. 

Measurements. Total length about 135 Inn).; \\'ing 42 to 
47 1111l1.; 1 ail 54 to 71 lnm.; tarsus about 17 mnl.; culmen 8 to 
B Hun. 'l'he tail is a.bout 10. Inm. shorter iu SUlllmer than in 
Winter. 

Distribution. Baluchistan, Afghanistan, Sind, Punjab, RajPll
tnna and N. W }'rontier Province. 

Nidification. The Indian Streaked Wren-Warbler luakes a long, 
oval domed IlPst of fine grasses and shreds of grass-blades, SOllle

tilnes lining it scantily \vith finer shreds and n ·little ~eed-do,vn 
sometin1es Jnaldng a thick pad of the 1nt ter. It is usnal1y placed 
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in- tufts of coarse dry grass within one foot to three feet from the 
ground·; occlIsionally it is pln~e(l in sluall thOl"11y bushes. The 
nest is bu;lt entirely. by the female, t.hp- Jnale perching on the top 
-of sOlne high grass near the nest and sillgillg loudly.whilst shp 
. works .. They seelll to have two breeding-seasons, for ZarudllY took 
aelrgs in Baluchistan. in March and again.in late J un~. In I,ahore, 
Dodsworth found eggs ill l\1:arch and April, whilst General 
Betham states that around that town nest.s were most numerous 
in dU)V and August. Lindsey-Snlith and Pitman took nests at 
MultaiI and Dehra -Ismail Khan in April and eariy May. The 
Pggs number ~O~llo 01' fire. The gr?und-colour varies froln almost 
white to a dIstInctly \varm greenIsh blue or, less often, cream. 
In. luost eggs the ,,,hole surface is profusely covered with pale 
reddish blotches or freckles but in some the Jl1al'kings are lDore 
DlunerOllS at the larger end, forming a ring or cap and are sparse 
else\vhe',oe. One hundred eggs average l:i·S x 10·7 mm.: maxilna 
1.5·1 X 11'4 and 14'1 X 11·8 lllUl.; minima 11·9 x g·g-mm. 

Habits. This Watobler l{eeRs entirely to cover, l~olnposed either 
ilf g"ass or scrub, though it may also be seen freq uenti ng and 
hunting for insects in the babool and acacia trees dotted about in 
among .-the lower cover. 1'icehurst draws attention to the 
snapping noise made by this bird ,vith its bill, in addition to its 

'-constant twitter. rrbis snapping noise seems to be made by aU 
Prinias . and, curiously enough, by the birds of the genus 
Franklinia also. 

(932) Prinia gracilis stevensi. 
THE ASSA~I S'.rREAKED 'V RBN -'V ARDLER. 

Prinia gracilis stevensi Hartel't, Bull. B. O. C., xliii, p. 132 (1923) 
(N. Lakhimpur). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Much darker above; 1110re olive and less fulvous 

~han P. !I. lepida, below tin~ed with bro\vn rather than t'uhrous . 
. Colours of soft parts as in the preceding bird. 
Measurements. Wing 40 to 43 mm.; tail 48 to 62 mIn.; tarsus 

17 mm.; culmen about 9 mm. 
Distributio~. Assanl and Eastern Bengal; the Ganges delta. 
Nidiftcation. Very similar to that of P. g. lepida but seems to 

1breed ahvays in ver.v dense grass in riveto-beds. Mr. II. Stevens, 
the ',discoverer of this bird, took sevel'al nests ,vith eggs during 
April. 'l'hese latter are slnall, rathel' dull-coloured editions of 
those of the Indian St-reakec1 'V ren-Warbler. They yary in size 
'between 11'9 x 9'3 and 14·0 X 11'0 mID. 

Habits. Situilnr to those of the last bil·d but frequenting much 
heavier denser grass and apparently ))ot frequenting bushes at all. 
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Prinia flaviventris. 

Key to Subspecies. 

A. l)~\1'l\er. Loth alJoye and belo"r 1>. f. flaviventris, p. 528 .. 
P .. f. sind£anat p. 529. B. Paler, both above and below 

(933) Prinia fiaviventris fiaviventris" 
THE YELLO'V-BELLIED 'VREN-'VARBLER. 

,OI't/wtO'lllusjlaviventrt"s Deless., Rev. Zool., 1840, p. ]01 (Bhutan). 
Prinia jlaviventris. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 449. 

Vel'nacular names. Daotisha gU1T1nu (Cachari). 
Description. Forehead and CrO\Vll dark ashy, shading into as by

green on the nnpe and olive-green on the upper plumage and 
closed ''''ings; tail olive-green, obsoletely cross-l'ay~d, li pped paler 
nnd sometinles fuintly subtipped darker; lores dus]{y brown; a 
,vhite eyebro\v, not always present; a ring round the f::ye yellowjsh 
\vhite; chin, t hront and breast \vhite. suffused with fulvous in 
varying degree: sides of dle head and throat ashy; remainder of 
lo,ver plu1l1age bright yello\v. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris tnn-bro\\'n; bill black in Sllnlmer,. 
horny-bro\Vll in 'Vinter, paler below; legs and feet fleshy-orallge 

Measnrelnents. Wing 42 to 49 mIn.; tail 56 to 70 mIn.; 
tnrsus about 21 n)m.; cuhuen about 10 to 11 11U11.; Southern 
Burlnese birds hnve larger bills measuring 11 to 12 ,nnl. 

In Winter the tail is longer, hut the white eyebl"O\" said by 
Oates to be n 'V inter character appears to be an individual Olle, 
foiOllle birds having it in both SUlluner and 'Vinter ,vhilst other
bil'ds have no signs of it. 

Distribution. 1'he N epJlI Terai, Hilllalnyas to East and South 
A ~sanl; Eastern Bengal, BtU'lIla and l\1alay States to Singapol'e 
and 'Vest. SUlnatrn. 

Nidification .. The Y ello\v-bellied Wren-Warbler breedA over 
all its range after the rains break from the end of June to 
September; in AssllIn, ho\vever, \vhere there is luore rain earlier in 
the yt'ar, they cornll1ence breeding in early May. They breed at all 
elevations up to3,(IOO feet and even upto 3,500 feet on rareoccasion~,. 
but generally belo\v 2,500 feet. The llest is nl~de of shreds of 
grass-blades and is egg-shaped with a comparatively large entrance 
near the top; 1 here is no lining a~ a rule, though sometilnes finer 
grnss-stt'lHS are used for this purpose. It is placed in grass,. 
anl0ng ~'eeds or, less often, in n low bush and is ,veIl fixed to the 
supporting grass-stetns or stall{s. Oc'casionally the nest is quite 
pendent hut, I1)OI'e usually, one or more of the stalks al'e wound 
into the bllse and sides as well. The eggs nUlllber four and in 
colour nre n brilliant glo~sy brick-red, normally unicoloured, but,. 
exceptiona]]y, with n darker ring or cap nt the larger end. :Forty 
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eggs average 15·2 x 11·S InID.: lnaxima 16·4 x 11·9 and 14·5 X 
12·5 min.; minima 14·2 X 11·6 and 16·1 X 11·0 11111L 

Habits. 'l'his ·pretty litt le '~arhler keeps ahnost entirely to. 
grass-]and, l~nv bu~h and scrub-Jungle or to reeds and elephant
~rass in swamps and marshy places. Sometimes it nlay be found 
In .thin secondary gro'vth in deserted cultivation but never, I 
think, in hAavy jungle or forest. It takes its insect diet frOID t,ha 
leaves and grasses and. also from the ground, \"here it is very active .. 
On tb~ wing it is very feeble and has the same top-hea"y flight of 
most of the long-tailed Prillias. As a ru]e, it shuns observation, 
but in the breeding-season the ulate Aings a cheery, but weak,. 
little song, peioched high up on some tall grass or bush top. It 
makes the 8ame curious clicking noise as it InO\'eS about as do 
ot.her species of this genus, possibly with its bill, more proba.bly 
with its wing~ meeting over its back. 

(9:14)' Prinia flaviventris sindiana. 

Prinift jl'avivellfris sindianus Ticehurst, Hull. n. O. C., xl, p. 157" 
(1920) (Sukkul', Sind). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. ~'Si rnilar to P. f. jlaviventl'is but paler; less. 

intense (" saturated") olive-green above, especially on the rump; 
rather paler yello,v on belly, flanks and vpnt." 

ColourJJ of soft parts as in the preceding bird. , 
Measurements. \Ving 43 to 45 mm.; cultnen 9·5 to 10 mnl. ;. 

tuil 48 to 64 111 Ul. 

Distribution. Sind and Bannu in N orth-'Vest Frontier Provillre., 
Nidification. Mr. '1'. R. Bell found this. bird breeding in Sind 

in April, placing its llest ill clulnps of" lchan·
o

, grass or in th~ 
tbiclcer boughs of tamarisk. three to fi ve fe~t frol11 the ground. 
The nest j~ a very' deep purse 1l1nde of fine roots, gl'ass aud 
vegetable-do"rn, and lined \vith fine grasses. The eggs· al"e I~ot 
described but are, presutnably, not distinguishable from those of 
the ,preceding race. Doig gives the nesting-season as l\1arch~ June 
and Septem bel'. 

Habits. According to Ticeblll'st, this is a very local \Varbler, 
nnd is essentiall~r a bird of Tatnarisk and grass jUll~le. lIe 
sy11abifies the note as " tweeddle-li-li." 

Prinia socialis. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Belo"~ rather pale l'llfescent buff .......... P. s. s~cialis, p. 530. 
B. Below nlOl'e richly coloured and more rufou:3 

on flanks and thig'hs .................... 1) .. ~. ste~cal'ti, p. 53l. 
2 :u VOL. 11. 
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(935) Prinia soc~a,lis socialist 

THE ASHY W~EN .. W.ARBLEn •• 

Pn:nia socialis Sykes, P. Z.,S., 1832, p:S9 (Deccan).; Blanf. & Oates, 
i, p. 450 (part.). 

Vernacular' names. Phutki, Kala phutki (IIin.); Pit-p,itta (Hin. 
in S. India). . 

Description.-Summer. ~pper plutnage dark s1aty-ashy, rf\ther 
palel" on lo\ver back and rUlnp; wing~ dark rufol'IS, the concealed
parts dark brown; tail rufous, tipped ~'ith :white or pale buff and 
with a broad subterlninal dark band; It narrow 8upercilium buff, 
·eften abs~nt; lores and r9und the eye a1most blaclt; whole' lower 
plumage rufescent buff, paler on the" centre of the aodotnen, darker 

'on the t.highs and under tail-coverts; axillaries, under wing
coverts and an oblique patch across under.surface of quills ruf9us. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris tan or yello\v; bill black ahvay~; legs 
and feet'fleshy-brqwn or pale horny., 

Measurements. Wing 47 to 52 mln.; tail 5'0 to 61 mm. in 
SUlnmer, 68 to 73 lnm. in \Villter; tnrsus about 20 to 21 mm. ; 
culrnen 10 to 11 mUl. 

In Winter the upper parts are much lnore suffused with rufous; 
the crown alone remaining pale ashy, but, judging fron} the very; 
lqng series of Wiut~r birds in the British Museum collection, 
old birds do not always become rufous at this senson; the buff, 
.supercilium does not appear to, be a seasonal charactel·: 

Young bIrds are li1te the a~ult in Winter, though mOle yellow 
'below. 

Distribution. C'eylon and South India, South or a line running 
froln Surat, }{handesh and Nagpore and thence South-East to the 
mouths of the God~vari. 

Ni difi cation. ~e A.~hy W ren-Warbler breeds from March to 
Septenlber~ nearly always having at 'least two br90ds. The nest 
varies very greatly in construction. In luan y cases it is lik~ a. 
very roughly made, large. and ullli ned nest of the Tallor-bird. 
Two or more leaves ar.e sewn together with roots and grasses, the· 
actual stitches being Inade \vit.h silk frolll cocoons 0.- spiders' egg
bags or ,,·ith spiders' \vebs only. The liuing in these generally 
,consists of a base of fine roots covered with a Dlatting of gl'ass-seed 
do\\·n. ',A second t.ype of Best is very like that already described 
as made by P"inia jlavivent·ris, whilst yet a thil-d type is a rudely 
built and fiiln~y ball of grass, supported by grass' and' \\'eedR, 
sooletimes fairly well at.tached to the supports, sometilnes hardly 
fastened t.o thenl at. flU. 'l'he eggs are either three or four jn 
nUIn ber and are like th'ose of P . .ftav~·ventris, but on an average 
deeper in colour. Thirty eggs average 16'1 X 12'1 mm.: lnaxima 
17·0 X 12-1 mm. and 16'2 X 12·3 nlm.; minima 15·4 x 11-9 and 
16·2 X 11·S Jnm. ' 
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Ha.bits. This Warbler is found from the level of the Plains up 
to 7,000 feet in the Nilgiris and other hill-ranges in South India. 
It t\ln.y be found in gardens, round about villages in cultivation and 
scattered bush and grass cover, being particularly fond of sugar
.cane fields whetOe it often breeds. In its habits generally it is 
mu(~h the saIne as Priaia jlrwiventl·is. 

($)36) Prinia socialis stewarti. 

STE'VARl"S ASHY 'VREN-'VARBLER. 

PI'~ll{a ste1.~a~·ti Blyth, J. _\.. S. B:, xvi, p. 455 (1847) (Agra). 
PJ'tlllll socwltS. Blanf. & Oates, 1, p. 450 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Phutlci, Kala-phutki (Irin.). 
Description. I can see no difference in the two forms, except 

that the lower plumage of Northern birds is decidedly more rlch 
and I'ufolls than it is in Southern birds. ~ 

Colours of soft parts as in 1":>. s. socialis. 
Measurements. Wing 45 to 52 Hun.; tail 43 to 75 mm. 
Distribution. The \vhole of N ortbern India East of t.he 

'Chenab to Eastern Assam. South to t;urat, Khandesh and 
Nagpore and thence South to the mouth of the Godavari. Over 
.a very ,vide area, both North and South of this imaginary line, 
the race is quite indeterminate in the majority of specimens, 
though in the extrelues of their habitats the differences are ,veIl 
marked. 

Nidification. In no way differellt from that of the last bird, but 
it lays from fout, to six eggs, often five. It is essentially a bird of 
·gardens, cultivatie~ and villages, though in Assalll it is also found 
in grass-lands and in thin secondary jungle. ~ixty ~~gs average 
.15'1 X 12·2 llllll.; Inaxima 16·1 X 12·0 and 15'2 X 13·1 mm.: 
·minima 14'1 X 10'9 lUIll. 

They breed as soon as tlle Rains break in June to the '~nd of 
Augus't, but in Assaln, like the preceding'Varbler, they COlnmence 
to breed in l\J ay or even in April. ~'hey breed up to 4,000 feet, 
lbut, lllore cOlnmonly~ under 2,000 feet. 

Habits. The saIne as those of P. s. socialis. 

Prinia sylvatica. 

]{ey to Subspecies . 

. A .. Aboye dull eal'thy-bl'o·wn. tingoed with rufous. P. 8. S.'Ih'atica, p. 532. 
B. A boye darl{er, richer brown .............. 1>. s. valida, p. 5:33. 
C. Above much paler, me>l'e grey, less brown .. P. s. 1'l~fescells, p. 533. 

2M2 
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(937) Prinia sylvatica sylvatica. 
THE JUNGLE WREN-WARBLER. 

Pl'in~·a sylvaticlt Jerdon, l\Iadr. Jour. IJ. S., xi, p. 4 (1840) (Seegor, 
Nilgiris); Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 451 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Kenda-lotalcun-jitt(t (TeL); Tot-rungi (~n. 1 

in Cen. India). 
Description.-Summer .... ~bove dun earthy-brown, tinged ,vith 

rufous, more especially on the rUlnp; wing-feathers dark brown, 
edged with pale dull fl;1fous-bro,vn; tail bro\vn, all but the central 
pair tipped white and with n blackish subterminal patch; the 
outerlllost pair ailnost \vholly,,;-hite on the inner \veb, intermediate 
pairs gt'arling; all the feathers faint) y cross-rayed; lores, a short 
superciliutn and round the 1 eye pale fnlvous; ear-coverts and 
cheeks grey and buff; whole lower plumage very pale buff; 
axillaries, under wing~coverts and oblique patch on inner \vebs of 
qliills pinkisk buff. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel; bill in SUln(lJer pure black, in 
Winter horny-bro\vn, paler at the base; Jegs and feet fiesby-bro\vn 
to pale fleshy. 

Measul·ements. Wing 55 to 60 mm.; tail 60 to 75 mm.;: 
tnrsus about 20 to 21 mIn.; cuhllen about 12 mIlle 

In Winter the plulnagc is a warlner rl1fou~-bro'vn und :th~ 
lo\ver plumage Inore ochraceous; the. cheeks and ear-coverts IDOr& 
bro\vn. 

Distribution. The whole of India \vith the exception ~f Mount 
Aboo and ari nnkno\\'n extent of 'area surrounding it., To the 
North-,-,'est as far as the lo\ver Simla Hills and thence to Cutch ; 
to the East to Assam, Manipur and Lushni Hins. 

Nidification. The Jungle W ren-Warbler ·breeds from J llne to 
Septetn ber, 'luaking a deep cup-shaped or domed nest of grasses .. 
The grass used consists principnlly of green strips torn frou} the 
blades- bnt this is luixed with cob\\'ebs, seed-dow'n and othet9 

Inaterials. The favourite site is a 10'" thick bush or a tussock of 
coarse grass in ravines running through grass-lands but they 
also build in scrub and e-rass round about Villages and adjoining 
cultivation. The eggs nUlllber three to five and the ground-colour 
varies £1'Oln altnost \vhite to dull pinkish or dull blue-green. The 
lnarkings consist of minute freckles of reddish, generally sparse
over t'llo-thirds of the surface but often coalescing to forlll no ring' 
or cap at the Inrger end. In shape. they are long oval, obtuse 
at the f.;Jnanel- end. Fifty eggs average 17·8 X 12'9 Illln.: maxima 
18·3 x 14·0 JnIU.; minima 15·8 X 12·0 lUlU. 

Habits. Genel'ally, the habits of t.his '" al'blel' are typical of the 
genus but it is, as it~, name 'implies, a bird of the ~ncnlti vated 
country rat,her than of gardens and villages. It does not appenr
to ascend the hills above 2,000 feet.. 
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(938) Prinia ~ylva,tica valida . . 
THE CEYLON JUNGLE WRNN-W ARDLER. 

Drynwica 1,alida Blyth, J. A. S. B., xx, p. 180 (1851) (Ceylon). 
Prinia 8ylvatic:a. illanf, & Oates, i, p. 451 (pal't.). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
, I 

53:1· 

DeBc~iption. 'Differs frolll P. s. sylvatica, in being very much 
darker above. 

Colours of soft parts as in J>. s. sylvatica. 
Measurements, \V illg 58 to 63 Inln.; tail 58 to 72 mnl.; 

tiLrsns 22 to 23 mUl.; cuhneu 12 to 13 mIn.; both cuhnen and 
tarsus appeal' to be stouter and stronge'r, as well as longer, than 
in the last bird. 

Distribution. Ceylon only. 
Nidiftcation. Siluilar to that of. P. s, sylu(ttica. The eggs 

lueasure about lS·l X 12'9 mUl. 

Habits. Those of the COllllllon J ul?gle Wren-Warbler. 

(939) Prinia s}'lvatica rufescens. 
THE ADOO JUNGJ.~E WREN-WARBLER. 

DI:l/mrepus "ufesc:ens HUllle, Ibis, 1872, p. 110 C~It. _.L\.boo). 
P'rinia sylvatica. Blalif. & Oates, i, p. 451 ~palt.). 

VernadUlar names. Tot-~'ungi (Ifin.). 
Description. In SUJumer more grey, less bro\vn than P. s. sylvatica 

and much pale~ than P. s. valida. 
Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. W jug 63 to 64 (one 56) lUlU.; t.ail 60 to 75 

Inm.; ~arsus about 22 11Ull.; culmen about 11 to 12 mUl, 

Distribution. ~lt. Aboo. 
Nidification. U nkuown. 
Habits. Those of the species. This pale grey £orn1 is apparently 

fOUll.d in almost desert country and on rocky bare hills with a very 
scanty vegetation consisting. of stunted grass and low bushes. 

Prinia inornata. 

Key to Subspecies. 

A. Paler below, UlOl'e fuI vous, not rufous. 
li. General tone of upper pluDlug'e pale eal'thy-

bl'own , .•.... , ... : ......... , , ......• , 
b. Above decidedly richer and browner ..... . 
c. Above dal'b: earthy-brown! tjnged gl'ey ... . 

B. Dinker below, ful vous stl'Ollgly tinged with 
rufous on flanks, thig'hs and vent ......•... 

P. i. iilOl'nata, p. 534. 
P. i. ierdoni, p. 535. 
P. i. bU1''1nanica, 

[p.536. 
P. i. blanjol'di, p. 537. 
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Prinia inornati herbe'rti is almost sure to be found, in the,' loW-
lying swampy. portions of Eastet:n Tenasserim. It I is a much 
deeper-coloured bird th~n Bnyof tlie a/hove r~ces and has no fulvous. 
or rufous tinge on the uppar plumage .. 

The eggs of this specie's form one of the most curious instances 
of variation according to the geographical distribution 6£ the sub
species that I kno\v of. The. eggs of P. i.jerdoni from Ceylon and 
South India are a brilliant blue, spotted and streaked \vitb deep 
red, purplish black or black~ III Northern India the eggs laid are 
decidedly a less brilliant blue and the lnarkings are less deep
coloured, Inore often reddish b~o"rn than nearly black. In Oudh" 
we haye these, normal blue eggs over the greater part of the 
Province' but in one small nrea round about Goilda the birds 
generally lay white eggs with bold, blood-red ,and bla,ckish: spots 
und blotches. In Assa:m and Burma, P. i. burmanica lays a duller 
blue egg, often, tinted ,vith pink, ,vhilst in the Sout};} of Burlna 
P. i. blanfm·di lays a dulJ pinkish egg with reddish blotches and 
scrawls. }"inally, in S~am, P. i. he'rb81·ti lays the Inost beautiful pink 
eggs with great blotches and lines of blood-red, purplish red or' 
almost black. The gradatioa from brilliant blue to the other 
extreme of brilliant pink is,perfect but the cause for the yariation 
is still obscure. 

In each area an occasional aberrant clutch of eggs l1)ay be
found similar to the common type in one of the other areas. 

(940) Prinia inornata inornata. . . 

THE INDIAN WREN-WARBLER. 

Prinia tOnOl1lata bykes, P. Z. S., 1832, p. 89 (Deccan); Blanf. &-
O • 5'> ' ates, 1, p. 4 .... 

Vernacular names. Lota-kun~jitta (TeL); ]{iongplto (Lepcha). 
Description.-Summer. Whale upper plumage and visible parts 

of wings pal~ earthy-bro\vn \vith darl{er centres to the feathers;. 
the \ving-quills edged ,a little Inore rufescent; tail pale earthy
b,ro\vn, faintly cross-rayed, edged _ \vith rufous and the inner ,,'ebs 
much' palei- than the outer, generally with an ill-d-efined dark 
subterminal bar; a short supercilium a.nd f~athers round the' eye 
fulvous-\vhit~; lores dark 'brown; ear'-coverts and upp'er cheeks 
pale brown; \vhole lower plulnage pale pinkish-f~lvou8, darlter on. 
the thighs, vent and under tail-coverts; axillaries and under wing
coverts fulvous. 

Colours of soft parts .. Iris )rello\vish brown to bright yellow;: 
bill black in SU1Dlner, bro,vu, \\,ith a paler fleshy base, in Wint,er; 
legs and feet fleshY-,,1hite to light yello\vish brown. I 

Measurements. Wing 51 to 53 lIUD.; tall 50 to 65 mnl.; tarsus
about 22 111m.; culmen 10 to 11 llun. 

In Winter the upper plumage is more ful vous-brown, the-
darker centres only showing on the crown. 
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. Distribution. The whole of India, North of the Nilgiris. and 
Northern Tl-nvancore; East to Upper Assam~ North of lthe· 
Bralnnaputra. , 

Nidification. The Indian W ren-Warbler commences to breed in 
J llne llS soon as t.he Rains break and continu~s until August and 
.f~eptelnber. In Oudh most eggs l"re laid in July and t.hese two 
latter IDonths; iu East Bengal and North Assam, however, many 
nests 'may be found in lVlarch and February. In shape the nests 
are eit.her globular, ova1, or deep purses. The domed nests vary 
from about 4 to 6 inches eithel- way but the purse I nests are 
'generally much IDore narrow, seldom more than 3 inches wid,e 
but, on the other hand, yery deep, sometimes as Dlueh as· 
S or 9 inches and usually 6 inches or more. They are made, 
entir~ly of very fine strips of grass-blades, strongly and carefully 

"interwoven but \vithollt any lining. They may be placed in Goal'se' 
grass, weeds OL" in a low bilsh and, where the~'e are Tea-gardens,. 
ten-bushes forln a very favourite site. The eggs are bright blue,. 
spotted sparing1y but boldly with reddish brown, purple or blood- ' 
red brown and black and often have numerous hair-lines us wen., 
Th~ underlying spots ar~ of lavender or pale pnrple-grey. The· 
eff~ct of the bluA ground and dark Inarking is very ?old and hand-· 
soine. In shape the eggs are broad blunt ovals, and two hundred 
of thelll average 15·6 X 11'5 lllnl.: maxima lS'O x 12·5 and 16·1 x. 
12-5 mm.; minilna 14'0 X 10'6 and 14·5 X 10'1 mIll. ' 

The eggs nunlbe~ three to five. 
Habits. This is a vftXy familiar little Warbler, being found iTh 

SOlne numbers, \vherever there is sufficient low cover, round abeu~ 
houses, villages and towns, often enteriug into and even breeding 
in shruh.s 'and grass in gardens. It has a loud note sounding like 
'weet-wef:t-weet, which it ot'tert indulges in, but no song, though,. 
like the other Prinias, the male is very fond of mounting some high, 
perch, where it twitters and trills excitedly, evidently in the fu~l' 
belief it i~ singing. Its flight is ,the usual top-heavy, feeble 
attempt of the genus and it is Inuch 11l0fe active on its legs" 
preferring to escape upon them into thick cover rather than take 
to wing. It prefers grass-cover to any other, but also frequents 
bushes, crops .and seeondary growth, though it is never found in 
heavy jungle 'or forest. It ascepds the foot-hills up to some-
3,000 feet but is not eOlnmon over that elevation. 

(941) Prinia inornata jerdoni. 
THE CEY'tON W RlliN-WARBLER. 

Dr.l/'1noicaierdoni Blyth, J, A. S. B., xvi, p, 459 (1847) (Ceylon). 
Prinia ierdoni. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 453. 

Vernacular names. Ohit-lcuravi (Tel., Travancore). 
Description. Differs from P. i. inornaia, in being very' much 

darker and Inore richly coloured above; the white tips and the: 
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dark subterminal bars to the tail-feathers 8,re better defined. In ' 
Winter also the general' colour is much darlter than in the Indian 
Wren-Warbler. 

Colours of soft parts as in P. i. inornata ~ 
Measurements. Wing 48 to 55 mm.; tail 52 to 65ulln.; tarsus 

21 to 22 lnnl.; culmen 11 mm. 
Distribution. Cevlon and South India' to . the Nilgiris and 

/.Travancore and the southern parts of Malabar. Oates records 
both this and the last race from the Nilg\ris, treating tbem as 
species but the tine series in the British ~lnseum shows clearly 
that ,all the birds of these Hills Jnust be assigned to the present 
subspecies. 

Nidification. Messrs. Wait and Phillips have seen nests and eggs 
of this little Warbler :in pract.icaUy every month of the year in 
Ceylon but there Seenl to be two principal seasons, one December 
to February and the second in July and August. In the hills 
.0£ Southern India it breeds from March to July. 'The .nes~ is 
nearly a1wa)rs of the long purse-shape and domed egg-shaped nests 
ai"e rare. The eggs are -like those of the last race but brighter 
blue, more boldly Inarked and more freq uently with some hair-lines. 
One hundred eggs average 15·8 X 11·7 mm.: maxima 17'8 x 12-2 
and' 16·7 x 12·3 mm.; lninima 14·2 x ).l·~ and 15·1·x 11 \1 mm. 

The usual clutch of eggs is three, sOlnetimes four. 
Habits. Those of the genus. This rac~ is especially fond of 

grass neal' ,vater. It is Jound up to 6,000 or ~\'en 7,000 feet on 
the Nilgiris and adjoining hills. 

(942) Prinia inornata burmanica" 
THE BURMESE WnEN-WARBLER. 

P1'inia illornata bitrmanica Hal'ington, Bull. B. O. C., xxxi, p. 111 
(1913) (l\landalay). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. White tips and black bars Oll the tail-feathers 

lnuch nlore distinct than in P. i. ino'l·natct,; general tone darker 
and greyer in plulunge. ' 

Colours of soft parts as in P. i. ino1"nat(t. 
M:easuremen~s. Wing 47 to 57 mm.; tail 47 to 64 mUl.; tarsus 

about 22 mm.; culu1en about 11 mIn. 
Distribution. Assam, South of the Bl"ahlnaputra and t\le whole 

'Of Burma as far South as R·angoon; J{achin llills, Shan States 
and Northern Sian1. 

Nidification. Similar to that of the other races, but the domed
shaped nest is mOre often built than the purse or tubular-shaped 
ones. They breed principally in May, Juue Rl1d July . 

. The. eggs. are like those of P. i. inornata but ll18UY have a strQng 
pIn k tInge III thenl and only very exceptional eggs are as pure a 
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blue as those of that race: Two' hundred ~ggs, includirig a_large 
series meo.surt'd by Mr. J. M. D. Alackenzi'e, average 15'4 ~ 11'9 
mm~: maxima 16·75 X 11'5 and 16'Ox12'0 lnm.; miuima 15·4x· 
11' 3 III 111. , . . 

Habitt. Those of the species. 

(943) Prinia ~norna ta blanfordi. 
THE TENASSERIM WREN-W ARDLER. 

Drymreca blan/ordi W ~ld., Blyth's B, of Burma, p. 118 (187~) 
(Tluty~tnlyo ). 

Prinia ,'nm·nata. Blnnf, & Oates, i, p. 454. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Darker and lnore rufous above than P. i. bU1'mc('nica 

and rnuch 11101'e fulvous befo,v. 
Colours' of soft parts as in the other races, but the bill never 

becomes bl(tclc in Slt1nmer. 

Measurements. 'Ving 47 to 52 1111U.; tail 53, to 73 lnnl.; 
tarsus about 22 mOl.; culmen about 11 mID. 

Distribution. Burma from Rangoon SOllth,vards. Possibly 
in the extreme East of 'l'enasserim another race, P. i. he1'bel'ti, luay 
be found·. 

Nidification. Similar to t.hat of the other subspecies, but the'
4 

eggs ate still less blue and more pink"in colour than those of the 
N orthel'n BUl'lneSe race, SOllle eggs approaching the beautiful pink 
type of egg always laid by P. i. herbe",ti. One hundred an.d 
fifty eggs average 15'7 X 11'5 nUll.: maxitna 17'0 X 12'25 mm.; 
miJ;luna 14·25 X 10'5 mill. Three to five eggs are laid in a 
clutch. 

Habits. 'fhose of the species. 
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Family REGULID.tE. 

In this falllily Oates retained only the one genus, ReguluS, whi1st, 
he placed Leptop~cile and Oel')~alopy'l'us in his subfamily Liotri
cltince of the family Tirnatiidce. Gadow, in Voluule viii. of the 
Bl,itish 1\1 useum Catalogue of Birds places the first two genera in 
the Reguliclce, \vhilst Oephalop!J'I'us he keeps with the Titlllouses, 
Paridce, in the genus &githalus. Hartert, on the other hand;' 
places all three g~nera in the Pa'riclce, though he does not absor,b 
Oepl1alopy'l'u8 into .tEgithalu8 or into any of the other genera. 

'\ I can see no resemblances to the Tinia,liidre in either RegulU8 or: 
Leptopcecile, \V hich are undoubtedly' very closely allied. Oephalo
l)yrus, is very close to Leptoprecile but differs from both the other 
,genera in its Inost unusual nidification. With the Warblers t.hey 
ha~e Inany charncters in COlnUlon and, probably, their most correct 
pO!'ition would be bet,veen the P(u'idee and Sylviidee. 

In this family, Reguliclce, ,the birds are' all alike very small with 
thick soft plulna~e; the hen.d is sub-crested; the bill is slDall and 
straight, less than half the length of the head; rictal bristles are 
;p,resent, though in different degree' and theJJe is an operculum, 
or semi-opereulum, over the' nostril, which is, placed in a gJ·oove ; 
the I wing is short "and rounded, the 4th, 5th and 6th prilnaries 
being sllbequal; the tail is shorter than the wing but varies in 
-shape; the tarsus is long, lnore than two and a half" times the 
length of the hind toe withou~ claw. 

~ey to fiene/rae 

A. ,Nostrils covered with a stiff feather. 
B. No feather over nostril. 

Q. Crown chestnut sllff'llsed with blue;, ~aii 
I well rounded ." . . ... . . ... 

b. Crown orange-red,; tail'square . 

Genus REGULUS. 

RE~Ul .. US, p~ 538. 

IiBPTOP<ECILR, p. 642. 
CEPH~tOPYR ~s, p. 544. 

Regullts Koch, Syst. baier. Zool., p. 199 (18.16). 

Type, R. cri8tatu.~ Koch=R. regulus. 

Reg:ulus regulus. 
llfoiacilla retlulu8 ~inn. S. N. i, p. 338 (17(!6). 

Type-locality: S,,"eden. 
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Key to S ,ubslJecie8. 

A. U~el' ~art~ .. dull olive ... gl'eell, b~l(nv 
" vous \vhtte . • • . • • . . . . R. ". kim,alayeluia, p, 589 .• 

B. Uppe~ tf4.r.ts .dal'ker and b.'owner, below 
. greY18 . whIte. . " ." .R. r., Y1en1u~1lenm, p .• 541. 

C. Uppe~ ~arts paler and nI0re gl'ey" belo,v 
greyul w hlte . : . . • • B. '" tr£tJtis, p .. 54 • 

(944) Regulus regulus himalayen'sis. 
TRE HI~(A.LAYAN GOLDCBEST. 

Regc~l~" hilnala!lensis Jel'<ion, n. (}f I., ii, p. 206 (1863} (N.'Y. 
HimalnyA.s) (l·estricted to Sl"iuagal'). . 

Re.guJuIJ cri8tatu. Blant~, & O:a.tes, i, p. 844. 

Vernacula,r names. None recol:ded. 
Description. ~- Adult male. Centre of Cl'·own ftaloe·coloul' edge(t 

w~th bright l~mon~yeUow; sides or ·crown bl:ld[ ~ upper parts dull , 
ol've~green, greyish ·on the upper back and becoming almost 
olive~yello\v on the rUlllp and Ul)per taiI~coverts;' ta,.il~feathers, 
brown edg·~d ",ith olive-yeUow· wing-coverts d.al~k brown ,edged 

:Fig. 8;'.-Heac1 ·of R. '., Jtlinaia.lJe12sis. 

witL yellovdsh whit~ forming two br<lad bars; quills bro,vn edged 
\vlth yeUowish whitt:' nod with a black patch 011 the base of ,tbe 
inner pr.imal-ies; lores and round the eye greyish ,vbite; below 
fuh'ous-wbit~, tinged "itb olive on the lIa.nk~ and sides · of 
breast. 

Colours ·of s·oft partls. Iris dark brown .; bill black .; legs and 
claws dRS' - greenish bro\vn, soles of fe'et paler and mOI"& 

yellowish • 
. Keasurements. Length about 100 Jnfn.; \ving 53 to 58 mm .. ; 

taHabout 36 lnm.; tarsus about 17mm.; culmen 9 toO 10 rnm. 
Hal'tert give.s the wIng as ' 55 to 58'.5 mIn. but there are several 
sOlallerthan this in the British l\fuseum. 

Adult femAle. Similar to the male but with the centre uf the 
crown yello\\'. The sexe,a're about, the same in size .. 

The young lll·e like the feluale but brighter and pal~r, thougb 
with uo gold crest. 

The Hirnalayan Goldcrest has generally been separa~d from 
the European on account 'of its larger 'size and 1l10re brilliant 
ft.ame~eol,oured cro~n. Neither ' of these alleged dift'er$uees hold 
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good. The large series in the British Museum ,show the same 
extremes of measurement in both forlns and the degree of vai·iation 
in the colour of the crown is also tbe' same. On the other hand, 
Regulus '". 'J"egulus is a much ~ore yello\v bird above than is our 
Himalayan form and this quite suffices for its identification. 

Distribution. The Himalayas froln Afghanistan, through Kash
Inir, the Silnla and Garhwal Ilills, Nepal, Sikldm and Bhutan to 
the Dafla and A bor Hills. It is not found South of the Brahl1la
putra but som~ fOrlTI of Regulus is sure to be· fOllnd in the higher 
Chin and J{achin Hills. It is also found ill 'V estern Ch~na but 
iti is difficult to say where this form llleets the dark Yunusll 
bird. 

Nidification. 'l'here is very little on record about the nidifica
tion of this bird~ Buchanan took its eggs in the Liddar 'Talley in 
May, and 'Vard also obtained th~ln in June and July in Kasblnir .. 
Whitehead found them common in tlie Safed Koh in Sqmmer 
and took one nest ,vith young nnd an addled egg on -the 7th JUly: 
at Batta Kandi, 10,000· ft·., on a Paluda tree, 40 feet from the 
ground. The nest is like that. of the English Goldcrest, a 
beautifully Dlade hal1ging bag of 11108S, lichen, spiders' bags, etc., 
attached to the end of a branch of a Pine, Deodar or sOlne other 
tree. 

rhe eggs seem to be of t\VO types. The first ~nd,lnost common 
are jus~ like those of our English bird, i. e., they vary frOIH pale 
buffy-white to pale buff or pin)iy-buff indiatinctly freclded in a 
ring at the larger end with a darl{er shade of the same. The 
second t.ype, ,vhich includes Major Whitehead's and also SOUle 

taken by Mr. S. L. Whymper, has a pure \vhite ground-colour and 
is boldly speckled with reddish brown-in fact, just like' the egg 
of PhylloscOpU8 trochiloides. Had not several collectors obtained 
these eggs with the birds on th~ nest one \vould 'have feared 
sonle mistake. ThA earliest eggs recorded are those tal\en by 
Buchanan in May,' though fe\v birds seeln 1>0 Jay ll:ntil well ~n into 
June and lllost lay in July. The first nest eveJ." taken however, 
that by Sir E. E. Buck at Royee, c~ntained seven yO~lng on the 
8th June. 

1'he eggs average about 14-3 x 10'7 mnl. 
Habits. A restless energ.etic little bird keeping nluch to the 

higher branches of conifers, \\711ere it hunts for its insect-food in 
much the same manner as' the Phylloscopi. E;xcept ,vhen with its 
last brood of young it is not found in flocks but where one.is the 
pair to it is ahvays near by. 'Its flight is quick, strollg and direct 
for so small a bird and it c~nstantly utter~ its Shrew-like squeak 
both on the ,ving nnd ,,-hen feeding. It is found at all heights 
in Sumnler up to 12,000 feet and in Winter descends to 5,000 feet 
or lo,ver in I{aslunir and the Western Himalayas and to 3,000 
feet on the Afghanistan nnd Baluchistan .:Frontier. 
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(945) Regulus .regulus yunnanensis. 
THE YUNNAN GOLDCREST. 

Regulus yunnanensis Rippon, Bull. B. O. C., xix, p. ~9 (1906) 
("V. Yunnan). 

Vernacular names. None -recorded. 
Description. Similar, sex for sex, to R. 1" 7li·malayensis but 

much darker. Above, the colou~ is a dark olive-brown, the run1p 
paler and yello,vish; belo,v, it is a dull greyish white with practi
cally no tinge of buff or ful YOUSe 

Colours of soft parts as in the Himalayan Goldcrest. 
Measurements. Length about 110 mm.; wing about 55 to-

571nm. ; tail about 28 mm.; tarsus 17 mm.; culm~n 9 to 10 DIm .. 
On l\U average, the wing-measurement of this race is about 

56 mm. as agninst 54·5 mm. in the Himalayan bird. 1 

Distribution. Yunnan. A specimen sent Ine from the Northern 
Shan States seems referable to this race. 

Nidiftcation. The specimen sent me was caught on its nest,. 
\vhich was built on a Pine and in general eharacter just ]iJ{e ,that 
of the other races, a bag of lichen, 1110SS and spiders' webs, well 
lined with the softest feathers. It contained four eggs of the
COlnmon type of Regulus egg and \vas taken on the 4th June at 
Yemathaing, at about 9,000 feet. 

Habits. Nothing recorded. 

(946) Regulus regulus tristis. 
THE l\IBuv GOLDCRESl'. 

Re,qulu8 'regul'us Pleske, Bull. Acad, St. Petel'sb., iii, p. 146 (1882). 
(l\Ier\' ). 

V-ernacular names. N one recorded. 
Description. Sin1ilar to R. 1", ltinutlayensis but paler and greyer' 

above und Illore grey, less fulvous~ below. 
Colours of soft parts apparently the san1e as in the other races. 
Measurements. 'Ving 55 to 57 Innl.; tail 40 to 41 H1111.; tarsus-. 

about 17 mID.; culmen about 10 mID. 

Distribution. Trnnscaspia, Tianschan, Snmarkhand, Kashgar 
and possibly the Indian Frontier on the Afghanistan and Baluchi-
stan boundary in 'Vinter. Whitehead's breeding-birds were not, 
I think, of this race, but true hin~al{tyensis, though they are rather 
pale. A specimen froln Quetta, shot in January, is, ho"'ev'er,, 
luuch nearer tl'istis. 

Nidification and Habits. Nothing recorded. 
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Genus LEPTOP(ECILE. 

L'PtopreciZe Sevelttz., Turkest. J e'Votn., p. 66 (187)>). 

Type, L. sopltice SeVlertz. 

, . Th~ genus ·contains one lo~ely .speeies~ \vhieb extends from 
t'1urkestan to Western Cbina. ~ 

In 'LeptopaxiZe the .bill is very slender, strtlight, sharp-pointed 
and entire; the DQstrils are coverf'd by a membrane and by som,e 
frontal hnirs but not with fe~tber8; tbe rictal bristles are strong 
and ,v,ell developed. The ~ing is rounded as in Regulus ~ut ~he 
-tail is also well graduated. 

There ,ar··e several races, of ,vhich t,vo have heen fou.~d within 
the Ihnits of this ,,'ok. 

Leptopmcile sopb ·'18. 

Ke,y to 8ub.speci,es. 

A. Orown.lilar-rufous with blue reflections 
. B. Crown ric chestnut with no blue. . . L.s. 8opkiee,p. ,542 .. 

L ,. 8. ob8~'ra, p. 543 • 

(947) Leptopmcile sophim ;sophim. 
STOLICZKA.'S W ARDLBR-TIT. 

L,ptop~cile 8,01,4:;«1 Se·ve·rtz.,Turlt. J evotn. in I; C Moscov .. , viii,. 2 .. . 
p. 35 (1878) (I$~uk .. Kul); Blanf. & O.ate8~ i, p. 246. 

Vemacular names. .N one recordeu. 

Description.-Adult male. Forehead .and a broad supercilium 
golden-white; crown lilac-rufous w.ith blue reRectioD.S, lares 

Fig. 86.-- Head of L .• s .• 8Opn.itZ,. 

brown with:th~ 8.alue; back and \ring:coverts ashy-g.rey \vith 
tinges of faint blue he.re and there; qudls ,brown edged paler; 
rump ·brilliant eobalt~blue, the bases of t.he feathers rufous and 
showing thr10ugh to a les,s ot~. great.er extent; upper tail-coverts 
darker blue; t·ail dark bro\"n, thetbree centra.l pairs o~', fe'athers 
edged w'th blue and t~ethree ,out~r ,,,ith wi i~ish; sides of he~d, 
neck, throat, upper breast .and flanks a beautiful .liJs,e blue, the 
ric.~ ~ufous bases o~ the feathers sho\~.riug but '\'er1 slightly; the 
clun 18 generally qUIte rufous ,; abdomen and vent pale fa\vn. 
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Colours of soft parts. Iris bright red; bill black; legs and 
feet horny blackish-brown (Stoliczlca). 

:Measurements. Length about 100 mm.; wing 47 to 53 mm.; 
tail 46 to 511111n.; tarsus 21 to 22 mnl.; culmen about 9 mm., 

Female.· Like the. male but paler everywhere and without any 
lilac except to a slnall extent on the rump and upper tail-coverts ;' 
the crown is a paler rufous and the sides of the head and 'whole 
lower plumage is pale flllvous ; t.he flanks more or Jess washed with 
blue. 

The colours of the soft parts and Measurements are the same 
as in the male. 

Distribution. Turkestan to Kansu, wandering as far South ~s 
Gilgit, Northern J{ashmir and Ladak. 

Nidification. This beautiful little bird breeds in Turkestan in 
May and probably June. l'he only eggs I have seen 'were a clutch 
.of five in the Coltart collection taken on the 10th of Ma,", 1909. 
The nest ,",'as a Inass of lichen, mo~s, tiny roots and odds and 
.ends of vegeta ble-illat.ter lined with feathers. In shape it \vas a 
long domed oval witl~ Ute en trance close to the top. It. was said 
to have been placed low down in a scrubby bush. The eggs five in 
nUlnber are a dull white ~parse]y sp~ckled, and chiefly at the 
larger.end, with blackish brown; the texture is fine but there is 
no gloss and they are very fragile, in shape they are broad ovals 
and they measure about 13~0 X lO·91um. 

Habits. The same as those of the next and ·better-known form, 
L. $. obs(ottJ"Ct. 

(948) Leptoprecile sophim obscura. 
'rUE TIBETAN TIT-WARBLER. 

Leptop~cile obscura Pl'zewo, Zap. 1m .. A. N. & St. P., Iv. p. 80 
(1887) (N.E. Tibet). 

Vernacular names. Ohiuwtlup-to (Tibetan, Gyantse). 
Description.-l'he lllale and female are sex for sex similar to 

the same sexes in the pl~eceding race but much darker. The male 
has practica,lly the whole lower surface deep purple-lilac, the 
centre of the belly patched with dark ~ul vous and rufous; the 
.superciliulll is generally broader and whiter,.,vhilst the crown and 
.nape are rich rufous ,vithout an.,r lilac or blue reflections. 

Colours of soft parts. Il'is reddish brown to bright red; bill 
dark horny or blnckis,h bt'owll:, often ahnost bluch: ~ legs horny-
bro'Vll. 

Measurements .. About tl~e saUle as those of L. s. sopltire,; wing 
.. .50 to 51 mlll. ; tall 4~ to 5~ mm.; tarsus 21 to 23 mm.; culme~ 
about 9 mm. 

The young are like the adult female but have no lilac nt all 
either on rump, upper tail-coverts pr Banks. 
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Distribution. South Tibet and East to the. Yangtse-kiang. 
~rhe type-locality is N.E. Tibet, but in the extreme N.E. soplti(B 
is undoubtedly the subspecies found; it alsQ possibly straggles 
into Gilgit, where it again Ineets that forl~_ It is common in 
the extreme North of Sikldm in the. Chambi Valley .. 

Nidification,. The 'Tibetan Tit-Warbler breeds "from the middle 
of April to the end of May, second broods being often reared in 
June and even early July. It is extre~ely common in 'the 
Gyantse plateau, where. many have found its nests and eggs. The 
nest is in variably placed veri lew down, often only a few inches 
fro,m the ground; in the smalf dense· clumps of a thorn-bush which 
gro~Ts every\vhel'e '011 this plateau and, as it is always bl].ilt well 
inside, it is frequently very difficult to get at even· whe~ its situa
tion has been spott.ed. In shape, the nest Inay be a ball, an oval 
or It long domed affair of no particular shape, wedged into a luass 
of thorns and stout twigs. The ball-shaped nests IIneasure 
bet,\veen 5 and 6 inches either '''ny, \vhilst the shapeless ones 
Inuy measure up to 9 or even 10 inchps ,vith a chamber of 'about 
3 inches densely lined with feathers both soft and hard. 'l'he· 
outside seetns to' be al\vays ornanlented \vith spiders' egg-bags and 
small scraps of licl;ten, etc., whilst the nlain portion of the nest is 
composed of BlOSS, lichen, grass and feathers all mixed up and 
matted tog-ether. 

The eggs ntunber four to six and are tiny fragile ,ovals with 
glossless \vhit~ shel.ls speckled \vith dark bla~kish brown, occasion .. 
ally ,,1ith' paler and redder specks and 1;iny. blotch~s. Fifty eggs 
average 15·1 X 11-0 mIll.: the maxima are 16'0 X 12'1 mOl. and 
15·5 X 12·2 mUl.; the minima 14·3 X 11·0 and 14'8 X 10·9 In.ln. 

Habits. The habits of this little bird seeln to be a cross betweell 
those' of the 'l'itmouses and Warblers. It i~ extraordinarily 
restless and equally ener~etic ~ it scuttles along, branches and 
t\\'igs, no\v running along theIr upper sUI"face, no\v proceeding 
hfln,d do\vn,,'ards'alollg their lo\ver. 'l'hen, "'pen one has decided 
that its action~ are purely Tit-lil{e, it COlnmences to Inake little 
sallies into the air, little flutters before leaves and HOl"ers or 
other\vise to behave in the ,yay so many Wal'blers do. It flies· 
direct and fairly quicldy, Inuch as does llegulu8 and, like that 
sp~cies, keeps, when feeding, principally to the higher bl°a.nches of 
trees. 

It is essentia11y a bird of high levels, breeding" bet\veen 10,000 
and 15,000 £ ... et. and, even. in winter, being seldolD found under 
9,000 feet, though it luay descend on r8re occasions as low as 
5,000 feet. It is entirely insectivorous in its diet. 

Genus' CEPHALOPYRUS. 

CephalopyJ'us Bonnp., Jerdon, B. of Ind., ii, p. 267 (1864). 

Type, O. jla1nrnicelJ8 Burton. 
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This genus contains but one speci~s which is apparently very 
closely allied to the preceding but the wing is proportionately 
longer and more pointed, with a minute first prilnary and the tail 
is short and square. 

Oates thought it probable that Oepllalopyrus has a Spring 
moult, or at any rate a partial one, but that the material at his 
disposal was insufficient to prove this. 

The extloaordillury nidification of this bird, blue eggs laid in 
holes in trees, at once makes one velOY doubtful as to whether it 
can possibly be placed with the l~egulidce and it ,nay have to be 
rem9ved therefrom, either to another family or, mOl'e probably, to' 
a family, Ofpltalopyriclce, by it.self. Certainly, in so far as its 
~jdificntiou is concerned it shows no affinity with any other 
O."ientnl bird with which I am acquainted. 
, The egg is like that of the Suthoras and so lllay be said to 

forln n. 'link with the Tits through the Pa'radott'ornithidce, but 
those birds lllake very }Janu1'us-like nests and do not lay their 
eggs high up .in tiny holes in trees~ 

For the present I retain it, though ,,,ith many misgivings, in 
this Fanlily. 

(949) Cephalopyrus fiammiceps. 
THE F IRE-OAPPED TIT-WARBLER. 

ffiyithalusjlammiceps Burton, P. Z. S., 1835~ p. 153 (fIimalayas). 
Cepllalopyrus jla'J1uniceps. Blanf. & Oates, i, p. 247. 

Vernacular names. ~one recorded. 
Description.-Adult male. Forehead and fore crown flaming 

scarlet; upper plumage bright olive-yellow, greener on the upper 
back and purer yellow on the rump and upper tail-coverts; wings 
and tail bt"own, the feathers edged with olive-yellow, almost white 
on the in ner secondaries; lor'es yenow, Inore or less w'ashed with 
scarlet; a short brond supercilium the same; chin and upper 
throat scarlet-orange; sides of head, lower throat, breast and 
tlanks golden-yeUow fading to dun, pale yello\v on the abdolnen 
and under tail-coverts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\vn ; bill plumbeous or horny
grey; legs plumoeous or slaty-brown. 

Measurements. Length nbout 100 to. 110 mm.; "ring 57 to 
60 mill.; tail 28 to 31 mm.; tarsus about 171nm.; culDleD about 
9mm. 

Adult female. Above dull pale olive-green ,vith no red and 
belo\v dull whitish washed with pale olive-Jellow. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in the male. 
The yotmg lnale is Ii ke the feluale. 
Male after first moult like the adult Inale but decidedly dnrlter 

and with the scarlet confined to the forehead. 
VOL. ]1. 2 N 
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Distribution. The Hilnalay.as from Afghanistan and Gilgit to 
Bhutan bet\\'e~n 3,000 and 10,000 feet, descending to the 
Northern Plains in winter as far as Raipur, Nagpur and Saugor. 
It is also found in North Yunnan and Szechuan. 

Nidification. This Tit-Warbler breeds in Kashlnir, the Simla 
and Garlnval Hills, etc., between 5,000 and 10,000, feet in :May 
and June. It is a COIDlllon bird in the lVlurr~e Hills at 9,000 feet, 
Inakillg a deep cup-shaped nest of fine grasses and roots, \v hich it 
places in a natural hole in a tree, generally i,n the trunk and 
lllost often at·a great height frol11 the ground. Marshall and Cook 
both found the nest at about 15 feet frol'n the 'ground, but Rattray, 
Buchannn, Wilson alld others took it as high up as 40 feet. 

The eggs, which number four or five, are very remarkable, being 
a beautiful soft blue-green, a shade darker than the common 
Hedge-Sparrow's egg, without any gloss, although the surface is 
very fine and close. In shape they are broad ovals, t.he slDaller 
end very little accentuated. 'l\venty-five eggs in my collection 
average 14·5 X 11·0 mm.: the n1axima h~ngth and breadth ar~ 
16·2 X 11-5 mm., and the lninima 13-9 xlO·3 in each case both 
being found in the SR.me egg. 

Habits. In its habits this bird appp,nrs to be a trl!e Regulus and 
re~embles that bird in flight, sang and its entirely insectivorous 
diet. On trees it has the sanle quick restless movements ·and 
it also has the same rather curious habit of constant.ly flying 
backwards and for\vards bet\veen t\VO favourite feeding-grounds. 
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[Synonyms in italics.] 

abbotti ( Cyanecula), 86. 
Abrornis, 493. 
Abror1lis, 493. 
acalltkizoides (Abrornis), 504. 
acanthizoides (Horornis), 504. 
aCRllthizoicles acanthizoides (Hor-

ornis), 504. 
acanthizoides brunnescens (IIor-

ornis), 505. . 
Acanthopneuste, 471. 
Acrocepbalus, 387. 
Acrocephalus, 387. 
Adelura, 104. 
aedoll, (Arundinax), 440. 
aido,,, (Muscicapa), 440. 
aedon (Phragmaticolu.), 440. 
amea (Chapt.ia), :i68. 
renea (Chaptia), 368. 
renea amen. (Chn.ptia), 368. 
renen. mn.layellsis (Chaptio.), 369. 
(8116"S (Dicru,rus), 368. 
ajJilz,is (Abrt)rnis), 486. 
ajJi1"is (Oryptolop/za), 4:8~. 
atfinis (Cllrru.oo), 4;) 1. 
"ffi,~is (Motacilla), 454. 
offinis (Peric'rocotus), 324. 
affill,is (Petroci1wta), 175. 
amnis (Phylloscopus), 454. 
atfil"is (P}l,ylloSCOPlt.~), 454. 
aftinia (SeicercuR), 486. 
ajJi,"is (Sylvia), 449, 451. 
afli1lis (Tcldtrea), 267. 
affil/'is (Tepltrodol'nis). :\1:1. 
ajfilt;s (1~rp$iphone), 2()7. 
agricola (ACf'ocepkal tts), 394. 
agricola (SI/luia (Acrocephalus», :194. 
agricola harington i (Acrocephalus), 

396. 
agricolu8 (Acrocephalus), 394:. 
Agrobates, 385. 

Agrobates, 38!l. 
atbicaudata (M'ltsaicapa), 24:2 
albicaudata (Stopnro(a,), 2-12 
albicaltdata (Stoparola), 2-1:! .. 
albicollis (PlatYl'hynchns). 280. 
albicoHis (Rhipidura), 280. 
albicollis (Rhipid'ltra), 280. 
albicollis albicollis (Rhipidura), 280. 
alhicilla (nmscicapa), 211. 
albicilla (Siphia.), 211. 
alhifrons (Pericrocotns,), 334. 
albifrons (Pericrocot·lts), 33-1. 
alb{frontata (Rhipidltra), 2i7, 278, 

279. 
albigztla1'is (Geocichla), 153. 
albinigra (Sareicola.), 40. 
albi1·ict·lts (DiC1'm"lts), 357. 
albi-ventris (BraChypteryx), 11. 
albiaent"is (Callene), II. 
albivell,tris (CittocirlCla), 119. 
albiventris (Horol'nis), 007. 
albiventris (Hororn,is), u07. 
alhiventris (Kittacincla), 119. 
a lbi vent1'is (Ne01'nis) , 507. 
albocillcta (Mer'ltla), 129. 
albocillct'Us (Tlt1'dus), 12!t. 
albogularis (Abrol'1l,is), 498. 
albo.qularis (Geocichla), 153. 
albogularis albogulu.ris" (.A.bl'ornis), 

498. 
alboniger (ffinanthe), 40. 
alhoniger ( SaaJicola), 40. 
alhosupercilia1'';s (Aln'O)'nis), 490. 
A l~eonax, 248. 
Alseonax, 248. 
nlthrea (Sylvia), 450. 
althea (Sylvia), 450. 
andamaJtensis (Copsyclms), 116. 
andamanensis (Dic1'lt1·US), 37l. 
'andamanensis (Dissemuroides), 371. 

2N2 
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onda'manen sis (lJissem.'1troid es), • 371. 
a.nda.?nanel1sis.( Geocicllla), 152. 
andamanensis (Pericrocot'lts), 322. 
undalnnnensis andamanensis (Disse-

lnm'oides), 37l. 
andamanensis dicruriformis (Disse-

lUu,'oides), 372. ' 
((,1uzeclens (B1.lcka'11ga), 3153. 
annectens (Dicrurus), 353 .. 
anncctens (l)icrurus), 353. 
A1)thipes, ~4:l. 
A?I tldpes, 2-:l::J. 
.A.rceut hUI'n is, 1fi3. 
a1'desiaca (~oph.ocitta), 314. 
a'rdesiacu,s (Platvtoph'lIS), 314. 
a'rrnandii (Alwol'lIis), 463. 
armalldii (PhJl1osc()pu~), 463, 
Arrengn, 182. 
Arren,qa, lR2 . 
.A.rtaluic1re, 348. 
Artam us, 3~8. 
Artamus. 348. 
arllndi1l8ceus (Am' lC'ephaliJ~), 891. 
ar'llndin(fcelts (T'lWtl1tS), 391. 
arnnc1inncens orientalis (Acro-

cephalll~), ~~91, 
asiatic'ltS (Oillclus), 4. 
assirnilis (Lalli-Its), 287. 
ast(q1Jla (Cyorll·is). ~23. 
asti,iJ1urL (M'lf,scicapa), 223. 
ater'(DicrU1"'lts), :156, 357, 358. 
at1'O (M'Itsricapa), 355. 
atrata (Pratincola), :!5. 
atrigulnris (OrtiJotornus), 414. 
atr(qttlu1';s ( 0I'tlwtO'lwl.ts), 414, 415. 
atri,qula'ris t l..4.jttya), 523, 
at1-igttlaris (Tkar1'haleus), 194. 
Iltrigularis atriglllo.ris (Orthotomus), 

414. 
atrigularis nit.idus (Orthotomus), 

4i5. 
atroglllu1'is (AcCe'llt01'), 194. 
atr(lg1tiaris (ll181"ltla), 137. 
atrogulnris (Prnn~lIa), 194. 
at1·ogu.la1·is (Bu:ricola), 51. 
ntroguhu'is (Suya), 522, 
atrogularis (S'l(.Y4), 523. 
ntl'ogulnris (Turdus), 137, 
at1'ollfilm"is (T1Wd'lts), 187. 
21troglllaris ntl'ogu]p,ris (Suyn), 523. 
8tr()glllnl'i~ khnsin.nR (Suyn), 624. 
(l.ucllf.'1·i (Lanius), 288. 
nur~u. nUI'tan (Oreocincla), 161. 
aureola. .(Rhipidnrn), 27U. 
O'lt'reola (RlI-iJridura), 277. 
a1u'eoln nurpoln (Rhipidurn), 277. 
nureola bllrmunic~\ (Rhipidurft,), 278. 
nUl'Pola ('(llnpr6~~ir(,st"is (Rhipi-

d lira), ~7D. 
(11l1'C'Il S (1~II1'd,lt s), 161. 
a it1'01'Oa (l1J ot adlla), 71. 

aU1'orea (Ruticitla),71. 
auroreus (Pbrenicllrus), 71. 
avensis (Ca1lnfJlwpkaga), 338. 
azurea (Hypotbymis), 269. 
azurea (Hypothym,is), 270, 271, 272. 
azurea (Musc'z"capa), 269-
azurea ceylonensis (Hypothymis) , 

272. 
aZUl'ea fOl'restia (Hypot.bymis), 274. 
aZ'ltrea t'orrestia (H.lIpotkymis), 274. 
azurea idiochroa (Hypothymis), 274. 
(l,Z1trea idiockroa (Hypotk,1/mis), 274. 
azurea nicrobu.rica(Hypothym~s), 213 . 
aZlt1°ea. ,z,icoba1'ica (Hypotkymi.s), 273. 
azul'~a. styani (H~'potbYlDis), 271. 
aZUl'en. syk~si (Hypot.hymis), 270. 
azurea syke~i (Hypotk!Jl1zis), 270. 
n~llrea t.yleri (Hypoti1ytUis), 273. 

hn.llymnns (Cyornis), 2:33. 
bauy'wmas (Gyornis). 233. 
bunyumns cmrulifrons (Cyornis),233. 
bauyumus dinlitmma (Oyornis), 233. 
bat"nesi (Saxicola), 47. 
bellgalensis (Graminicoio.), 433. 
he1lgalens-is (GraminicO,la), 438. . ' 
bengnlpnsis bengaleusis (Gl'alnini-

cola), 433. I 

bengalensis striata (GtOaluinicola), 
434. 

Bhringa,374. 
Bhrillga, 374. 
bieolor (Sa.t'icola), 26. 
bistrigiceps (Acrocephalus), 392. 
bistrigiceps (AC1"ooephal'lls), 392. 
blandj(wdi (lJrym(tca), 537. 
blighi (.A.rrengu,), 182. 
blighi (A''1'e'Jlga), 182. 
bonapa1rtei (~~ltrd'lts). 154. 
borealis (Acanthopneust.e), 471. 
borealls (Acauthopnellste), 472. 
boredlis (PkyIIQp'"e'llste), 472. 
borenlis borealis (AcantbopneuESte),. 

472, 
borealis xnnt.hodryas. (Acantho-

pneuste), 472. 
boulbO'lll (L'ltllills), 130. 
bo~tlbofl,l (Merttla), 130. 
boulbotll (Turd us). 130 
.hou1odilloni (M.~~t(a), 127. 
lIRACIlYPTEUYGJNJE, U. 
Bt'achypte.'yx, 9. 
hrevirosl1is (Mllscicapa). 323. 
hloevirostl'js (Ppricl'ocotus), 3~3. 
brevirosi-ris (Peri,.,'Ototw5), 323. 
br,evi rosh-is b.'e"il'ostris (Pe~icro

cotns), ,323. 
brevil'ostris lIeglectns (Pericrocotus), 

325'. 
• bl'Unl~ea (Larvivol'n), 14. 
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iJr""netl (Lat'vivora). 14. 
bru1m,l:(frolls (Horeites), 512, 
brftfJneSCclls (A.qrobat es), 38~). 
brttn1leSCe1lS (Hm'or1lis), 501). 
brunnifrolls (Horeiles), 512, 
lJru11,llifr~ms (OrthotoJnus), 512, 
brunnifrollB bl',mnifrons (Horeites), 

512. 
b'runnifrons umbl'aticus (Horeites), 

518. 
hrf(,.mlij'rol1s fembratic'lts (Horeites), 

518. 
brunnifrons whist.1eri (Horeites), 513. 
hr"nn~fro1ls tJ'histle~i (H01·cites),.51::$. 
buchanuui (Fl'anklinia), 429. . 
b'lecka1la1Ii (Eranldinia), 429. 
huc}/,Q,1lani (P1'illia). 429. 
hlW/t.ii (Crypt~l{lpha). 487, 
bUl'kii (Seicercus). 487, 
bu,rkii (Sylvia), 487. 
burkii bUl'kii (SeicP-l'cus), 48;. 
bu.'kii tephl'ocepha,la (Seicercus), 488. 
hurma1l,ica (LeftcOCerca), 278. 
hur'J~esi (E'ltrycercus), 430. 
burne~i (Laticilla), 430. 
hm'1/,csi (Laticilla), 430, 

ctBrttleicepkala (Adel'lt-ra), 104. 
caligata (Hippolai8)~ 444. 
Callene, 107. 
Calliope, 90. 
calliope (Oalliope), 91. 
calliope (M otacilla), 91. 
cambaie1lsis (8.lIlvia), 111. 
camhaiem;is (l'kamltobia). 111. 
camtsclzatlcells-is (Oalliope), 9l. 
calliceps (Lall'i'lls), 296. 
cantan~ (Horornis),~5JO. 
can.tall·s (Salicaria), 510. 
cantaus canturians (Ho)'ol'uis), 511. 
cantator (Orytolopha.), 492. 
cantator ('JJotaciUa), 492_ 
cantator '(Seicercus), 492. 
eantonensis (Pt'l"icrocotlls). 335. 
ca'lltotl,ensis (Pericrocot'lts), 33[,_ 
cant'ltrians (Arundillurc). 51l. 
canturieJls (Hol'ornu;), 511. 
capistrata (<Enanthe), 43. 
caputl-ata (Saxicola), 43. 
capitalis (M'ltscicapa), :J07, 
caprata (Pratincola), 26. 
caprata (Saxicolllr). 24. 
oaprata n.trata (Sn.xieola), 25. 
caprata bicolor (Saxicola), 26. 
capJ'ata bUl'manica (Saxicola), 24, 
caprata lmrma.n}ca (Sarcicola). 24. 
cashmirie·nsis (Cinclus), ~. 
castanea (M~rula), 132. 
casta'lleOCepS (tfbrol'llis), 492. 
easta1Jeoceps (Oryptoloplla), 492_ 

c9.staneoceps (Seic~rclls), 402. 
.clt,staneoceps cnstaneoceps (Seicercns), 

492. 
castaneus castanens (,furdus). 132. 
castaneus gouldi (Turdus), 133. 
eatkac'lf,s (lJicrw-'US), 358. 
Cephalopyl'us, 544., 
Oep}taloP.l/1"llS, 544. 
Cercomela, 54. 
certhiolu. (Locustella), 399. 
ce1,thiola (Locustella), 399. 
certhiola (lUotacilla), ·:i99. 
cm-uillivent'J'is (Dige1lea), 220. 
cetti (Oettia), £)14_ 
~elti (Sylvia), 514 .. ' 
cetti cett.ioides (Cettia), 514. 
(lettia, 514. . 
Oettia, 514. 
celtioides (Cettia), 514. 
ceylonensis (Copsychns). '115. 
ceylonensis (Onlicicapn), 254. 
reylone'J1.sis (Oltlicicopa), 254. 256. 
ceylonensis (Dissemm'1ts). 381. 
ceylonensis (Hypothymis), 272_ 

, ce,vlonensis (Platyrhynch-us), 254. 
deyloneusis ceylonensts (Culicil'apa), 

254. 
ceylonensis meridionaIis (Oulicicapa), 

256 .. 
ceylonensis mel-idionali8 (Cttlicicapa), 

256. 
ceyJonensis ol-ientnlis (Plllicicapa), 

~56. 
CeljlollCJlsis orielltaiis (Cuticicapa), 

L 25{). 
Chretornis, 438. 
Cluetm'nis 438. 
Chaimar.·{lOl·nis, 79. 
eha ptiu., 368. 
Ch.aptia, 368. 
Ohelidorbynx, 274. 
Oh i bia, 37()' 
Chibia, 370. 
Chrysreus (l'arsiger), 95. 
chrys([3'lts ( Tarsige·r), 95, 97. 
chrysreus chrysreus (Tarsigel'), 95. 
clll')'srous whistJeri (fal's'ger), 97_ 
chrysfEus whistie'J-f (Ta~-"'i,qe'r), 97. 
chrysopygia (Dl'ymoldJa), 53. 
cluysopY,qia (Saxicola), 53'. 
Ciuclidre, 1. '. 
ciuclorbvnchn. (Monticola). 171. 
ci1lclorhyncna (Pet1'ocincla), 171. 
cinclol'hynclta (Pet'l'olJldla), 171. 
Cinclns, 1. 
einclus (Cincllls), 1. 
cincl-us (fiternus), 1. 
cinclns cinclus (Cinclus), 2. 
('inclus lellcogast.el' (Cinclus), 3. 
cinerace'lts (Dicrurus), 361. 
c in~l'acei{,s (Ortkotom'les), 416. 
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ciner{(scens (E'Itrycercus), 431. 
ci nerascen s (Latici11tt), 43l. 
cincrascells (Laticilla), 431. 
cine1'ea (Sylvia), 447. • 
cinereiceps (Helllich~ljdon), 206. 
NlIereiceps (Hemichelidoll), 200. 
cinereocapilla. (Fl'anklinia), 428. 
cillereocafrilla (Jfrankli'llia), 428, 
ci'1te'l'eocapi/la (P'I'inia.), 428. 
cinereus (Pel'icrocotus), 334. 
ci'llere'lls (Pe'l·ic'l'ocot'll.s), 334. 
Cist.icola, 419. 
Oisticola, 4] 9. 
citrina (Geocichla), 148. 
cit,'illa (Geocickra), 148. 
citrina albogularis (Geocichla), lIl3. 
citrinn. andamunensis (Geocichla),152. 
citrina citrinn (Geocichla), 14~. 
citl,ina C'yanotis (Geocichla), 15~. 
citrina innotata (Geocichla), ] 51. 
cif1'illllS (11Wdus), 148. 
Cochotl, 183. 
Cockoa. 183. 
crelicofor (GrandRla), 89. 
calicoj01' (Grandala). 89. 
creruleoc~phal a·( Adel urn.), 104. 
ca'l"ltloc:ep/ur/a (Ph~1~iC'lt1'a), 104. 
c(l'rllle~cens (Dicrul'us), 365. 
cmr'ltlesce1ls (DicrU1'1f,S), 365. 
cal''lllesceJls (La.'1l1'tts), 365. 
crerulescens crerulescens (Dicrurus), 

365. 
crerulescens leucopygialis (Dicrurus), 

366. 
collaris (Ln.iscopus), 18B. 
colla'l'-ls (St'll1'1l'lIS), 188. 
collaris nipaIensis (La.iscopus), 188. 
collaris ripponi '(Laiscopus), 1.91., 
colla1is 1'ipponi (P'I"lt n ella ), 191. 
collaris I'lifilntus (Lniscopus), 189. 
collaris tibetanns. (Laiscopus), 190. 
colla'l'is Nhetall'lts (Acce'llt01'), 190. 
collul'io (Lanius), 298. 
coll'll'l'io (Lanius), ~98. 
colluJ'ioides (Lanius), 291. 
collurioides (LQ.llius), 291. 
callybita (S1/lvia), 456. 
collybitus (Phylloscopus), 456. 
coll~bitus ~indianus (Phylloscopus), 

4a7. I 

collybitus trist.is (Phyllosoopus), 456. 
communis (Sylvia)" 446. 
communis (S.lJlvia), 446. 
communis ictel'ops (Sylvia). 447. 
comp'I'f.ssirosl'l'is (Leucocerea), 279. 
roncinens (Acrocephalus), 395. 
1..'ol1cineus (Calamoke1-pe), 396. 
conoinens concinens' (ACl'ocel)halus) 

3°' " , vh. 
concinens bnringtoni (Acl'ocephalus), 

396. 

concinens st~vensi (Acroceph.alus), 
397., 

concinens stevensi (AcroceJ}kal1ts), 
397. 

Copsychus, 111. 
coronata (ACa'lltJl0pne'ltste), 48Q. 
coronata (JlVced'ltia), 480. 
C01'o'llat'llS «(}rtkotom'lts), 516.1 
coronatus (Phyllergntes), 516. 
coronat'lts (Phylle7'gates). 516. 
crassi'l'ost'1'is (Sylvirl), 448. 
crinigera (Suya), 518. 
C1'inige'l'a (Sff,!/a), 518. 
crinigera 8ssamicn .(~uya), 520. 
crinigcra assamica (S'lt,ya), 520. 
crinigera cooki (Suya), 522. 
c'1'in'ige1'a cooki (Suya), 522. 
crinigera crinigera (Su3'~), 518. 
crinigera strintula (Suyn), 520. 
crinigern. yunnanensis (Suya). 521. 
c,"Iinigera Y'll/Ilnanensis (SuJla), 521. 
cristatus (Lauins), 300. 
C'I'1'stat'lts (Lani'lts), 800. 
c'listat'ltS (Reg'ltl'lts), 539. 
cristatlls cristatlls (Lanius), 300. 
oristatns isnbellinus (Lanius), 302. 
cristatlls lucionfDsis (Lanius), 302. 
cristntus phrenicuroides (~anius), 

303. , 
C1''ltralis (Calliope), ~7. 
cr'ltralis (Drymochares), 17. 
cruralis (Hetel"oxenicus), 17. 
Olllicicapn, 254. 
Oulicicapa.254. 
curruca affinis (Sylvin). 451. 
curruca ulilluta (Sylvia), 451. 
l'lt'l'sitan,~ (P1'inia), 422, 
c'llrsitans ( Cisticola), 422. 
cyane (Larvivora)"I2. 
cyal1e (Motacilla), 1.2. 
cyanea (Cyornis), 215, 
cya1lea (Larvivora), 12, 
cyanea (Mttscit,'ea), 215. 
cl'anecula (Cyanosylvia), 86. 
cyanec'ltla (Sylvia), 86. 
cyanecllla abbotti (C':f}.nosyh-ia), 86. 
c.'l/anc'lfS (Cyor11is), 215. 
c,yanollotus (GeocicJda), 150. 
Oynnosylvia, 83, 
~yanotis (' .. Hl1'd'lts). 150. 
cyanura (Innthin), 98. 
cyanura cyanura (Iftnthia), 98. 
cyallura pallidiora (Innthia), 101. 
cyanUl'n ru61nta (lanthia), 99. 
cyan'leJ"lt~ (Motacilla), 98. 
C,IIQ'Il'ltS (Pei'l'ophila,l, 173, 174. 
Cyor,uis, 213. 
Cym'nis, 213. 

dauma (Ol'eocincla), 158. 
dawma (Oreoci'llcla), 158. 
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dauma (1'tvrdus), 158 .. 
daUlU& dauma. (Oreocincla), ] 58, 
dauma imbricata. (Oreociucla.), 160. 
dauma. nilgil'iensis (O,·eocincla). 159. 
tlavisoni (Acantkopneusfe), 482. 
davisoni < T'lerdul'lts), 147. 
deserti (<Enanthe), 51. 
tb.stn·ti ( (E1tall,tke), ol. 
de8erti (Sa:cicola), 51. 
deserti atroguln.ris (<Enanthe), 5l. 
deserti oreophila (<Enanthe), 52. 
desert-i oreophila (<Enanthe), 52. 
dialilrema (C:'lfornis), 233. 
Dicrul'idre, 352, 
dicr'triformis (Dissem1troides), 372. 
Dicruru8, 35::$. 
])icrfl,NtS, 353. 
Dissemut·oides,37l. 
IJis."iemuroides, 3il. 
Dissemurulus, 373. 
DiSR8murlllus, :i7:i. 
Dissemurus;, 376. 
])issem'ltr'le.~, 376. 
dissimilis (Turd us), 140. 
dissimilis (T'lerd'les), 140. 
tli~oni (O,.eoci1l,cla), 162. 
dobsoni (Grau('alus), 346. 
dobsoni (Graf('callts). 346, 
dumetorum tAcrocephalus), 393. 
durnetormn (Ac1'oce-phalus), 393. 

elCBicQ, (Salicaria), 443. 
Elaph.'ornis, 408. 
Elaphrornis, 408. 
Enicurinre, 56. 
Enicllrus, Co. 
Enicur1tS, 56. 
erytkrocepkala (Cis,ticola). 420. 
erytkroc8'phala equica'ltdata (Cisti-

cola),422. 
erytlwogaster (Phrenicurus), 78. 
erythrogaster (Rutiailla), 78. 
erytkrogaster (Tlt1'd'lts), 170. 
erythrogaste.·, grl\ndis (Phrenicurus), 

78. 
erythrogastra (Monticolu), 170. 
e'rytkrogQstra (lJlotarilla), 78. 
erytkrogast1·a (Petropldla), 170. 
erytkrollota (Ruiicilla), 73. 
61oytitrOllota (Slillria), 73. 
erythl'onot'lts ( Coltzerio), 295. 
erytllr01lot'les (L(l1~i'lts), 295, 296. 
erythronotns (Phrenicurns), 73. 
erytllrop,lI,qia (Muscicapa), 33:!. 
erythropygius (Pericroc0tus), 332. 
er.l/titroP.'l/gilfs (Pe11crocot'lls), 332. 
er;,qthrotis (Jfer'ltla) , 127. 
eugenei (MyipllMle'll.s), 18I. 
eunOlllllS (l'urdlls), 1:33. 
etmomm (T,m'dus), 133. 

excubitor (T.lanius), 285. 
,e:rcubito1' (Lall,i'l~s), 285. 
excubitor aucheri (Lanius), 288. 
excubitor laht<1r8 (Lanius), 285. 
excubitor pallidirostris (Lanius), 287. 
excubitor przewalskii (Lanius), 289. 
Axilis (Oisticola), 419. 
exilis (lJfal'lt1'1tS), 419. 
exilis equicaudata (Cisticola), 422. 
exilis erythrocephalu. (Cisticola), 

4.20. 
exilis tytleri (Cisticola), 420. 

faUa:r (Lanius), 288. 
J'amiliaris (Aedo111), 386. 
{amitiaris (Sylvia), 386. 
fete ~J.lferltla), 143. 
fere (Turdus), 142. 
ferl'ea (Oreicola), 36. 
/er1'ea (Oreicola), 36. 
ferrea (Saxicola), 36. 
fe.·rea 'ferrea (Oreicola), 36. 
ferrea haringtoni (Oreicola), 38. 
ferrugi11tea (He1nicketid01~), 206. 
fimbriata (Ceblepyris) •. 839. · 
firubriata (Lalage), 339. 
fimbriata neglects. (LaJage), 339. 
jlammea (M,ltscitapa), 822. 
jlamnle1tS (Pericrocotus), 322. 
jlammiceps (lEgit/talus), 545. 
fiammiceps (Cephalopyrus), 545. 
jlammiceps (CephalopY1ozes), 545. 
jlammi/e'}" (Pericrocot1es), 321. 
jlavivcntris (Orthotomu.fi), 528. 
flaviventris (Prinia), 528. 
jlaviventri6 (Prinia), 528. 
flaviventris flaviventris (Prinia), 

528. 
flavivel)tris sindial1a (P"jnju), 529. 
jlaviventris sindian'lts (Prinia), 529. 
fiavogularis (.A.brornis), 499. 
jlavogttlaris (Aln'O'}'nis), 499. 
fiavolivacens (Neornis), 502. 
jlavlJlivacea (Neornis), 502. 
flavo1ivac~lls flavolivaceus (Neornis), 

502. 
flavolivaceus intricatus (N eornis), 

bOa. 
jlavolivace'les i'lltricat'lts (Neornis), 

503. 
fortipes (Horornis). 506. 
fortipes (HO'i'Ol'lIis), 506. 
fortipes fortipes (Horornis), 506. 
Franklinia, 424. 
Franklinia, 424. 
fraterculns (Pericrocotus), 320. 
frontalis (Callene), 107. 
frontalis (Callene), 107. 
frontalis (Cinclidiwn). 107. 
frontalis (EnicltJ''lts), 64. 
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frontalis (Hydrociehla), 64. 
.frontalis (H.ydrocichla 1, 64. 
f."ontalis (PhoonicurdsJ, 69. 
frontalis (Plu~nie'lf,ra)'1f69. 
frontalis (R'utieilla), 69. 
fulieata (Sn,xicoloides), 109. 
fulie(lta (Motaciila). 109. 

"f'ltUcata (Tkamllo,bia), 109. 
"fulicata eambaiensis (SaJiieoloides), 

Ill. 
fl1licata fulieata (Saxieoloides), 109. 
juliginiventer (Horornis), 460. 
fuliginiventer (Phylloseopus), 460. 
ju,zi.qillivent8r (Pk.lJtloseop'ltS), 460. 
fuliginosa (Phrenic'lf,rus), 81. 
fuliginosa (Rhyacornis), 8l. 
fuliginosa fuli~inosa (Rhyacornis), 81. 
• flt~qin,()sus (RhyaC01"11.is), 81. 
lulvescens (Aeceutor), 198. 
fulve8cens (Prunella), 197. 
j'Ulvescens. (Tharrhale1.ts), 1~ft 
fulvescens fulveseens (Prunella), 198. 
lulviventris (Cryptolopha). 492. 
fusea (CereOIneola), 54. 
Fusca (Oe1"comela), 54. 
III,sea (Sa:tieola), 54. 
fuseata (Mer'lf,la), 133. 
fuseata (Pkyllopne?'{'ste), 461. 
fuscatus (Phylloscopns), 461. 
fitscatlls (PkylloJcop'lts), 461. 
fnsclltus fnscatus (Phylloscopus), 461. 
i'llscatus bOlneyeri (Phylloscopus), 

462. 
fuseus (Artn.mus), 348. 
neSC1.lS (Artarnff,S). 348. 

galac.tocles (Agrobates), 385. 
galactodes (Sylvia), 385. 
galactoc1es fn.miliaris (Agrobates), 

. 386. 
galericulatus (Plat ylophus) , 314. 
galericulatus ardesiacus (Platylo-

ph us), 314. ' 
Geoeieilla., 144. 
Geocichla. 144. 
gracilis (Franklinia), 425. 
gracilis (F1'anklinia), 425. 
gracilis (Prinia), 526. 
gracilis (P1'inia), 425. 
gracilis (Sylvia), 1526. 
gl"acilis lepida (Suys), 526. 
gracilis stevensi (Prinia), 527. 
. qracilis steuensi (Prinia), 527. 
Graminioola, 43~. 
Graminicola, 432. 
G)'andaIa, 8~. 
Gralldala, 88. 
. qol;ii (Daulia s), 87. 
golzii (L1lsciola), 87. 
goltldi (11ferltla), 133. 

gra'itdis (Cka.itaris), 257. 
gran-dis (Edoli'lf,s), 37 R 
grandis (Niltava), 257, 
grandis (Niltava), 257. 
.qra'1ldis (Ruticilla), 78. 
grandis decipiens (Niltava), 208. 
grandis decipiells (Niltava), 258. 
grandis g.·andis (Niltava), 257. 
Granea] us. ;-142. 
Graucalus, 342. 
g'risola (M'llSeicapa), 202. 
grisola (M useitrea), 484. 
g'1'isola (M1.tscitrea), 484. 
grisola (Tepkrodor11.is); 484. 
grisola grisola (lIuseitrea), 484. 
grisola ne'ltma1J'lti (.I.11'ltscicapa). 202. 
gtiseolus (PhylloscopuR), 459. . 
griseolus' (PhyllosCOP'llS), 459 . 
glliaris (M(\nticola), 176. 
gularis gularis (Yonticola), 176. 
g'ltttatus (Enlcllrlts), 58. 
guttat'lf,S (H.enicurus), 58. 

luti11alla (Siphia), ~29. 
Hemieheolidon, 203. 
l1emickelidon, 203. 
Hemiplls, 305. 
Hemipus, 305. 
Hel'bivoeula, 452. 
Herbivoeula, 452. 
Hcteroxen iells, Itt 
himalayan1.ls ('Acce1tior), 191. 
himalayanus (Laiscopus), 191. 
kirnala,lJensis (Regulus), 539. 
Hippolais, 441. 
Hippolais, 441. 
hirundinnceus (Hemip1.f,s), 308. 
hir'l(,1ldillaceus (Muscicapa), 308. 
kodgS01li (Abr01'1li.o:), 500 . 
lwdgso'lli (Cyol'nis), 216. 
hod,qsoni (Nemtztra), 237. 
hodgsoni (Nit.idula), 237. 
hodgS01,i (Nitid'ltla), 237. 
hodgsoni (Pbamicurus), 74. 
hod,qsoni ( Ruticilla). 74-. 
hodgsoui (Tickellia), 500. 
hod.qso'lti (Tickellia), 500. 
hodgsonii (Cyol"nis), 216. 
horlgsonii (Sipkia), 216. 
Hodgsonius, 21. 
Hodgson'i'lf,s, 21. 
komeyeri (Lani'ltS), 289 . 
homeyeri (Pll.,l/llopneuste), 462. 
Horeites, 512. 
Horeites, 512. 
HOl'ornis, 504. 
Horornis, 504. 
horsfieldii (MyiophoneuB). 178 . 
lwrsfieldii (lltf.yiO'phonetts), 178. 
hortensis (},[otaC'illa), 447. 



hortensia (Sylvia), 447. 
hortensis cl'assirostris (Sylvia), 448. 
hottentata. (Cbibia), 370. 
kottent(l,ta ( Okibia), 370. 
~ottento.ta hottentata (Ohihia), 370. 
7I.ottell,tatfl,s (Oormts) 370. 
humii (Phylloscopns), 469. 
kumii (Fhylloscoplts), 469. 
kftmii (Reg1lloides). 469. 
humii. humii (Phylloscopus), 469. 
humii prremiuUl (Phylloscopus). 470. 
JUtmii p1'femi1tm (Pkylloscopus), 470. 
Hydrociohla, 63. , 
kyperythra (Brachypter;ljx), 17. 
hypel'yt~ra (Oyornis), ~17. 
hyperythra (Ianthia), 103. 
kypiryth'I'a, (Ia1~tk'a), 103. 
kl/Perytk"a (.J.l1'ltscica'Pa), 217. 
'Ayptrytkra (Siphia), 212. 
hyperytlll'o, hype)'ythra (Cyornis), 

217. 
hyperythra malayann (Cyornis), 219. 
'h.1Jperytkru8 (o.lJornis), 217. 
k!lperytkr'lts (Dry·}ll.ocha1'es)~ 17. 
byp~rytb'rtls (H eteroxenicus),·] 7. 
byporhyillis, 269. 
'nupothymis, 269. 
l'yporant'ka (Hkipid'lwa), 27.5. 
hypoxo.nthum (OhelidorhYllx), 275. 
kyporantkum (Oltelidorl'Yllx), '275. 

lanth.ja, 97. 
Ia1~tkia, 97. 
icterops (Sylt'ia), 447. 
ignans (Pel'icrocot.us), ·325. 
'igne'l18 (Pftricrocotus), 325. 
iliacus (Tltl'du,s), 156. 
imbricata (Oreocillcla), 160. 
imhricata (Zoothfra). 160. 
immaculata (Prunella), 193. 
im'l1lacftltltus (Accent01'), 193. 
immaculatus (Ellicnrtls), () 1. 
immacuiat'lts (Ellicltru~), 61. 
immaculatus (Henicur'lts), 61. 
i·mmac'ltlatus (Tharrhalelts), 193. 
indica (Ianthia), 102. 
indica (Ianthill), 102. 
i1Jdica (Pratincola). 28. 
illdica (S,l/lvia), 102. 
indica indica (Iantllia), 102. 
indic'US (Pltylloscopus), 4;)9. 
infuscata (lJf'ltscicapa). 231. 
innotata (GeocicJila). 151. 
inol'natn (Prinia), 533. 
inol''/l,aia (Pri1z.ia.). 534, 537. 
inornata blanfordi (Prinill,), 537. 
inornatu. burmanica (Prinia), 536. 
inoN~ata bUNnanica (Prinia), 536. 
inornata. inOl'nata (Prinia), 534. 

.inol'nata. jel'doni (Prin;a), 535. 
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ialquie& (Scotocp.rca), 501. 
Y)'q'l(,ieta (Scot~erca), 501. 
inquleta striaa'{Scotocerca), 501. 
inqftiet'lts (1~lalur·lts), fi01. 
insignts .(Pra.tinGo/a), 33. 
insignis (Saxicola). a3. 
infeJ'm"dia (1~'ihftra), 404. 
isabel1inu. (<Enanthe), 49. 
isabellina ,Sa:cicola), 49. 
isahellimls (Laniu,s), 302. 

J((,vani~a (.J.lf'lu;cicnpa), 281. 
javanica. (Rhipidura), 281. 
Javanica (Rhipid·lt'ra), 281. 
javanica. javq.nica (Rhipidul'a), 281 .. 
Jerdoni (Accehtor), 197. 
jerdoni ( C1'yptolopha), 489. 
Jerdoni (Dr .. lJmoica), 535. 
jel'doni (O"e~cola), 35~ 
Je7·doll,i ( Ol'eicola), 35. 
Jertiou.i (Prinia), 535. 
Jerdollt (8.1/lvia), 448. 
jerdoni (Tkarrhale'lts), 197. 
juncidis (Cist.icola), 422. 
J1tncidis (S,V1via), 422. 
juncidi~. cUl'sitans (Cisticola), 422. 
j 111lCidis omalura, (Cisticola), 424. 

I 

kash1niriellsis (Oincl'lts), 2. 
kessleri (TlIIodus), 134. 
kessleri (Tltrdlts), 13-1-. 
khasiana (Su,lja), 524. 
kinnisii (lUe1"ltia), 126. 
kinnisi (.J.lfeNtla), 126. 
Kittacincla, 11 n. 

laldoi'a ( Collurio), 285. 
lahtora (Lanius), 285. 
J .. aisc<?pus, 187. 
LaiscO'p1ls, 187. 
LaIn g~, 336. 
Lalage, 33(). 
1anceoluta (Lo(>ustella), 401. 
laneeolata (Locllstella), 401. 
la1lceolata (Sylvia), 401. 
lallgu,ida (Cu,rl'uca), 445. 
lnnguida (Hippolais), 445. 
Laniidm, 283. 
Lanius, 284. 
Lanius, 284. 
Larvivora, 12. 
Laticilla, 430. 
Laticilla, 430. 
latirostris (Alseon8x), 248. 
latiro.~tris (Alseollaa:), 248, 249. 
latirost'ris (:ftl'ltscicapa), 248. 
latirostris latirostris (Alseollax), 248. 
latirostris poonensis (Alseonax), 249 . 
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layardi (G'raltcal'lM), 3-lQ. 
lepida (B1'inia), 5~o. 
Leptoprecile, 54~. 
Leptoprecile, 542. 
leschenault.i (Enicuf'us), 61. 
leschena'll,zti (Heniclt1''ltS), 6:!. 
leschenaulti (TU1'dus), 61. 
leschenanlt.i indicus (Ellic1l1'us), 62. 
lescheno:ulti i1ulwus (ft'niC'ltr'lts), -62. 
leschenaulti sinensis (En iClll'US), 63. 
lencocephala (ChnimarriJornis), 79. 
le-ltcocepltala (P ItrettiCltl"'lM) , 7U. 
leucocephallts ( Ohimarrhornis), 79. 
le'Uco.qaster (A1'tam'lts), 350. 
lcucogastcr- ( Cillcltt.s~, 3. 
Leuc(J.qaste1' (.J.Vuscicapu), 268. 
leucogellYs '(B'Iechanga), :i67. 
lencogenys (DicloU.,.US), 3f)7. 
leuco,qcnys (Dicl'ltr'les), 367. 
leucogenys leucogenys (Dicrllrus) 

367. ' 
leucomela (<Enanthe), 45. 
le'ltcomela (111 otacilla.), 45. 
lellcomela leucornela (<Ennntbe), 45. 
lettcomelanul''ltS ( o,'lIornis). 219, 220. 
leucophreus (Dicrurus), 359. 
leucophrens c1isturbans (Dicr'ltNts), 

360. 
lC'ltcoph(l!'lts dist-urbans(Dicr'llrus), 360. 
leucophreus hO)lwoodi (DicNerus) 

361. ' 
leztCoplueus kopwoodi (DiC1'Ur'les)o 361. 
leucophreus longicaudZltus ()icrurus), 

362. 
leucophreus luinimllS ,CDicrllrus), 364. 
lettcoph~us minim,ltS (Dicntr1ts), 364. 
leucophrous nigre~cel1s (Dicrurus), 

36l. 
leucophreus stevensi (Dicrurus), 3£;2. 
le'ltcoplue'lts stevensi (DicrUr1ts), 362. 
le'ltrops (Anthipes), 2,.15. , 
lettcops (Digenea), 245, 
le'ltcopygialts (Dicrltr'lts), 36ft 
leucorhYllcbos (Art.amus), 350. 
leucarhynchos II,lt1nei (Arf(1,mus), 350. 
leuc010ltyncluls (Lrrllius), 31)0. 
ie'llCltl'a (Jlluscie,lJ1via), lU6. 
leucu~'a (Notodela), 106, 
1e.'ltC'ltra (Notodela), 106. 
leu(J'ltra, (Prntinc,oIu.), 3l. 
Locustelln., 399. '. 
Locustella, 399. 
locustelloides (Chretol'n is), 4:lS. 
locltsteltoides (Clu.etornisj, 438. 
locllstelloides (Dasyorll is), 438. 
IOl1gicattda (J./otacilla), 412. 
IOIl,<Jica'ltdatltS (Dicl'ltru,s), 362, 364. 
lollgus (Dicrul'u,s), 359. 
loplt01'lli1luS (DicrltJ'IlS), 373. 
lophoriuus (Dissenlurulus), 373, 
lopllOrillus (Dissem'lt1''ltl'lts), 37:i. 

lorenzii (Pkyllop7JeltSte), 459. ! 
l'lteiol1;e7Jsis (Lanius), 302.' 
lugublois (Acn.nthopnauste), 478. 
l-ltgubris (Acanthopne'ltste). 478. 
l'ltgubris (Phglloplle'ltste), 478. 
Lnscinia, 87. 
Lllsci ni ola, 417. 
Lusciwiola, 417. 
luteovent.ois (Tribnra), 406. 
l'ltteov61lt1"is (-Trib'ltra), 406. 

Inacei (Graucalus), 342. 
'1nacei (Gra'ltcal'lts), 343, 344. 
macei Jayn.rdi (Graucalus), 345. 
macei Inacei (Graucalus), 343. 
macei nipalensis (Graucalus), 344. 
macei siam ens is (Grauealu.,), 345. 
'Jnacei sia-mell,sis (G1'a'ltcal'lts), 345. 
macgrigorim (Niltava), 260. 
macgrigoriCB (}iiltava~, 260. 
m,acgrigoritB (Phrenicltra), 26~. 
lllRcrocercus (D icrurus), 355. 
1'JwirocerCltS (DicntrttS), 355, 356. 
macrocercus uIbil'ictus (DicruJrus), 

357. 
macrocercus cathreclls '(Dicrurus), 

348. 
macrocercus longus (Dicrurlls), 359. 
macrocercus maCl"OCerCllS (Dicrurus), 

356. 
macrOCel"CllS luinor (Dicrurlls), 358. 
Inacrorbyncha (Saxicola), 32. 
'JnacrorhYllcha (Pratincola.), 32. 
'1naC1'orhynchu.s (Acrocephal'lts), 398. 
Inncroura (Kitt.aeincla), 1] 6, 
macroura albiventris (Kittacincla), 

119. 
luacroura indica (Kittacincla), 118. 
macroura macroura (Kittncincla), 

117. 
?nacro'ltrus (T-urdfls), 117 .. 
'11laCl"ltra (Cittocincla), 117. 
nincliialus (Enicurus), 57. 
mac'ltlat'lts (Enicltrlts), 57. 
1'Jl,aC'ltlat'lts (Hell iC'ltrltS), 57. 
maculatns gnttatus (Enicurus), 58. 
Inaculatus maculu,tus (Enicurns), 57. 
macltlicollis (OrtllOto-mus), 413. 
mac'ltlipenn-is (Ab1'OI"llis), 463. 
nmculipennis (Phylloscopus), 463. 
'11wc'ltlipe11;nis (Phylloscopus), 463. 
Inagnirostris (.Acnn t hopneuste), 47ft 
?na.tJnirost'ris (Acantlwpne'llste), 476. 
magn'irostris (Cyornis), 23(-t 
'Inag1l'irost1'is ( O,llorn is), 236. 
'1nagni1'ost)'is (Phylloscoplts). 476. 
'magnir{)stris cc£rltUjl'on-s (Oyo1'u,is), 

~33. 
major (Bl'ach-ypteryx), 10. 
maJo'l' (Dltmeticola), 403. 
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mf\jor (Horornis), 510. 
'I1UJimo (Horornis), 510. 
ma/or (Horeiles), 510.' 
maJor (Ph(z1ticmoa), 10. 
major (Tl-ibnrn), 403, 
maJor (Trihluoa), 403. 
major albi\"ent"is (Bral'hyptel'Vx), 1 i. 
major major (Brachypt,eryx), io, 
matahariC'lts (Lani1Is), 381. 
malabaritnts (Pa1·lts), 331. 
maJayana (Mltscicap1tla), 2HJ. 
ma!a,l/e1/,sis (Ohu ptia), 369. 
'mundellii (Ph.ylio8COP'ltS), 470. 
ma'1ldetlii (Trib1tra), 406. 
marginata (Zoothel'n), 168. 
mar.qi1Jata (ZootTtera), 168. 
marila (0i1wl'lls), 5. 
maura (Pratillcola), 28. 
maura var. p'l'zewalskii (Pratincola), 

30, 
maxima (Merula), 123. 
Megalurus, 43-1_ 
Megalurus, 434, 
megarhyncha (Luscinia), 87, 
megarhyncha golzii (Lnscillia), 87. 
mega'rhynchos (L'Uscinia), 87. 
melaDoleucD. (Cyol'nis), 224. 
mel~1Jole'leca (lfJu8cicapa), '17. 
melanoleuca (<Enanthe), 47. 
melB.Doleuca malanoleuca (Cyol'nis), 

224. 
melanoleuca. melanoleuca (<Enanthe), 

47. 
Dlelanoleuca westermanni (Cyornis), 

224. 
"InolfJ/lloleur.ms (Oyo1"1~is), 22,.1:. 
melmloleuclts (M'ltscicapula), 224. 
melanopogon (Lllsciniola), 417. 
mela'l,opogolll (Luscilliola), 418. 
melanopogon (Sylvia), 417. 
melanopogon I mjruica (Lusciniola), 

418. 
mela11.()'ps (Mtescicapa), 239. 
melanops (St.oparola), 239. 
melanops (Stoparota), 239. 
me!anops melanops (Stopal·ola). 239. 
melanops thalassoides (Stoparola.), 

241. 
melanoptera (Ca,mpopnaga), 338. 
mela,no$clLista (CU1llPOlJlw.qa), 337. 
lDelaschista (Lalftge), 336, 
melaschistl} avensis (Laluge), :338. 
melaschista melaschista (Lalage), 337. 
IJnelasckistos ( r'ol,,'ociuora), 337. 
marula (Turdus), 123 
rueru)a albocinctus ('l'\lrdu~), 129. 
merula bOUlodiUoni (Turdus), 127. 
merula kinnisii Cl'urd\ls), 126~ 
merula maximus (Turdus), 123. 
merula nigl'opilells c:rurdus), 128. 
meruin. simillimus (Turdus), 125. 

Microcichla, 65. 
mimica (L'ltscjznola), 418. 
minor (Dicru/.fts), 858. 
mime/a (Sylvia), 451. 
'Jnintrsc'ltltl (S.lllvil1), 45l. 
lllollissima (Ol'eocincla), 162. 
'J1lollis~j'ima (Oreocincla), 162. 
molhssimn. mollissima (Oreocincla). 

16~. 
lUollissima. simlaensis (Oreocincla), 

162. 
mollissiniu. whiteheadi (O.oeocincla), 

163.-
1nollissimus (Tltrd'les), 162. 
monacba (<Enanthe), 40. 
?nonacha (Saroicola), 40. I 

'mn'nileger (Anthipes), 243, 244. 
monileger (lJi111orpnaj, 244. 
monileg'el' lencops (Anthipes), 245. 
monil~ger monileger (Anthipes),. 

244. 
lUonilE-ger submonileger (Anthipes), 

245. 
'I1lO~Iia11a (Saxicola), 52. 
Monticohl, 169. 
mont,icola (Zoothera), 166. 
mOlltico/a (Zoothtrra), ll>6. 
Muscicapa, 201. 
~fusclcapa, 20l. 
MUS('ICAPID;E, 19n. 
Mllscitr~a, 48:1. 
Af'Uscitrea, 483. 
musiclls (Al'ceuthornis), 156. 
,}}l'ltsicus (Lau.ius), 1] 4. 
,}}l1tsicttS (Tm'dus), 156. 
muttui (Alseonax), 251. 
m'lttt'lti (AIseolla~), 251. 
'J1l1tttui (B'lttalis), 251. 
Myiophoueus, 178. 
1.I1yiophoJleus, 178. 

nrevia (Locustelln), 401. 
n(£via (Locustella), 401. 
.nrevia st.raminea (IJocllstellu), 402. 
'J/(/Jla (Oorruca,l, 419. 
nnna (Sylvia), 446. 
Dana nana (Sylvia), 449. 
'JIegleeta (Gampophaga). 339. 
'negleela (V~luocivol'a), 339. 
neglect'lls (Pe1·ic·rocotus), 325. 
neglectus (Phy llo~copus), 458. 
neglectu.s (Ph.lllloscopu-s), 458. 
neglect.lIs lorellzii (Phylloscopus), 

4&9. 
neglectus neglectus (PhyUoscopus), 

458. 
N eOl'nis, 502. 
nemon-is, 502. 
'IIe'wloni (Ph.lJlloscopus), 466. 
1licobarica (Tel'psiphone), :!6:!. 
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niger (T'ltrd'lts), 341. 
nigra (Lalnge), 341.' " 
nigra nigra (IJalage), 341. 
nigrescells (Dicl"'lt1''ltS), 360, 361. 
'1l-'l.q1'iceps (Coll'luio), 292. 
nigriceps (Lanins), 292 .. 
'1ligriceps (Lan.ius), 2H2. 
nigriceps longicaudatus (Lanius), 

~9-l 
'J~ig1'iceps lOllgica'ltdattls (Lani'ltl') , 

:294. 
lligriceps nig"iceps (Lanius), 292. 
nig'l'opitelts (~l1cr'ltla), 1:28. 
'JII(qropilelts (Twrd1ts), 128. 
lligrorufa (Ochromela), 253.· 
nigro1'I~t'a, (Ocll:romela), 253. 
nigrorlf,f"a (Saxicola), 253. 
nilgh'iensis (Oreocincla). 159. 
niloticus (E'IllleoctOll'lls). 299. 
N i1 ta Vt\, 256. 
}{iltava, 25ft 
nipalellsis (Accentor), 188. 
n-ipalcnsis (Brachypteryx), 19. 
nipalensis (Drynzocltares), 19. 
nipalellsis (G1'a'ltCalftS), 344. 
nipalensis (Hetel'oxeniclIs), 19. 
nipnlensis nipalensis (Heteroxenicns), 

19. 
Nitidula, 237. 
Nitidltla, 23i. 
nitidns (Acanthoplleuste), 478. 
niticifts (Acalltitoplleltste), 473. 
nitidfls (Ortnoto'lJl'lls), 415. 
'Jdtid'lts (Pkylloscop1f:S), 473. 
nit,idus nitidus (Acanthopneuste), 

473. 
nitidus plumbeital'sus (Acantho

pnellste),474. 
nitidu$ satUl"U,tU8 (Acant.hopneuste), 

475. 
'II-itidus satm'atus (Acanthoplleltste), 

475. 
nitidlls viridanus (Acanthopnellste), 

474. 
Notodela, 105, 

oatesi (o.lJornis), 226, 
oatesi (Niltrtt)a), 220. 
obscllra (Lepiopacilc), 543. 
obscfera. (Mer'l6la ),\ 141. 
obscllrll.s (Hc'mip'lts), 308. 
ObSCUl'US (Turdus), 141. 
oh."c'Il1"Il~ (Turd'us), 141. 
obscurus obscurus (Tllrdus), 141, 
obscllrus subobsClll'U8 ('l'llrdus), 142. 
obs(;leta (I-lippolnis), 40.14. 
obsolcta (Hippolais), 444. 
obsoleta (Saliccl1'ia), 444. 
occipitalis (Acanthopneuste), 479. 
occipitaUs (Acantlu>p·ncuste), 479. 

orcipitalis (Phyllopneuste), 479. 
occipitalis coronata (Acantno

pneuste), 480. 
loccipitalis occipitn.lis (4-cantho

pneuste), 479. 
O~hromela, ~5~. 
Ochromela, 252. 
ochrura (J.\1otacilla), 75. 
ochrurus (Phrenicurus), 75. 
ochrm'us phrenicuroic1es (Phcenicu

)·us)t76. 
ochtOurus rulh-entris (Pbrenicu~us), 

77. 
<Enanthe, 38. 
fEnanthe, 38. 
renanthe (<Enant.he), 48. 
(£1tallthe (Motacilla), 48. 
(£1ta1£the (Saxicola.). 48. 
renanthe oonanthe (Ellsnthe), 48. 
olivacea (G,l/ornis), 246. 
olivacel1s (Ant.hipes), 246. 
olivaCeftS (Anthipes), 246. 
olivacells olivHceus (Anthipes), 246. 
olivncells poliogenys (Anthipes), 247. 
omal.wia (Oisticola), 424. 
opistholetlca (<Enanth~), 44. 
opistholeltca. (Saxicola), 44. 
Oreicola, 34. 
Or..,ociuda, 157. 
orientalis (Acrocepkal1ts): 391. 
orielltalis (Cettia), 514. \ 
orinus (ACI'ocephalus), 398. 
O1'inus (Acrocepka.l:lts), 398. 
Orthotomns, 410. • 
Orthoto71llls, ':110. 

pallasii (Cinclus), 4. 
puUasii (Ci'llclus). 4. 
pallnsii mRl"ila (Cinclus), 5. 
}J811nsii telluirostl'is (Cincllls),4. 
pallida (Hippolnis), 443. .' 
pallida t'lreica (Hi ppolnis), 443. 
pal!idipes ( G.l/01"'1lis). :!28. . 
paUidipes (Horornis), 5US. 
pallidipes (H.wornis), 508. 
pallid£pes (IJkylloscopus), 508_ 
pallidipes oSlllast.oni (Horornis), 509. 
pallidipes osmastoni (Ho1"eites), 509. 
pallidipes pnlLidipes (Horornis), 

508. 
pallidirostris (Laui'lts), 287 •. 
pallic1us (Hol"ol"nis), 507. 
pallid'its (H m'or'll is), fi07. 
pallidtes (Horeites), 507. 
pallic111s (Turdus), 135. 
jJallidlts (l'urd1ts), 135. • 
pallid\lR~n.llidu8 (HOl'ornis), 507. 
pallipes l Cyornis), 227. 
palljpes (.J.llftScicapa). 228. 
paUipes hainana (Cyornis), 29.9. 
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pallipes pAllipes (Cyornis), 228. 
palliseri (Brachyptel'ya:), 408. 
pallisel'i (Elaph"ornis), 408. 
palliecri (Elaphorltis), 408. 
palustris (lIegu.hu·ns), 435. 
palUSt1'is (]Jfegal'lI,rz(,s), 435. 
pandoo (Petroci1wla), 174: 
paradiseltS (Oltc1tllts), 377. 
paradiseus (Dissemul'us). :i76. 
paradiseztS(DissemltrltS),377, 378,381. 
paradiseus ceylonensis (DissemJ,\l'us), 

;i81. 
paradiseu8 grandis (Dissamurus), 

378. 
pn.radisells malabal'icus (Disse

murus),381. 
pu.radisells nicobariensis (Disse

murus), 380. 
paradisetts ",icoba1'iclts (Dissem1t1'lts), 

380. 
paradiseus otiosus (Dissemurus), 

380. 
Paradisells OtiOSUl. (Dissemltrus) , 

380. 
paradiseus l)aradisens (Disseml1rus), 

377. 
l>aradisells l'angoonensis (Disse-

mutus),378. 
pa1radi..-:i (~lJ'l(,scicapa), 2G4. 
parndisi (l'arpsi pbone), ~6-l. 
paradisi (TcrpsiphoJl,c), 2()4. 
pBl'lldisi amnis ('rerpsipholl~), 2H7. 
pa.·udisi lelloogast.el' (l'erpsiphone), 

~68. 
paradisi nicobarica (Terpsiphone), 

269. 
paradis! paradisi (Terpsipitone), 264. 
parua (1'tfltscicapa). 210. 
pal'va (Siphia). 210~ 
pal"Va (Sipltia), :HO. 
parva albieillu.(Siphitt), 211. 
pal'va hyperyth.·u (SipJlia), 212. 
parva pal""J\ (Siphia). 210. 
patla (OrtilOlon,us), 41~. 
pectoralis (Calliope), O:!. 
pectoratis (OaUiope), 92, 9:>. 
'pectoralis (Lp.ucUCe1"Ca), 282. 
pectoralis (Rbipid\ua), 28~. 
pectoralis (Rkzpidura), 28:3. 
pectoralis conf"usf\ (Calliope), 93. 
peclo1'alis c01~fl(,sa (.~uscill ia), 93. 
pectol'u.lis peet,ol"alis (Calliope), 92. 
pelvic a (Teu,tleea), 309. 
pelvica (Tephrodornis), 309. . 
pe'vi('H. pelvica ('l'epill'odornis), 309. 
pelvica sylvicola (Tephrodornis), 

3Ll. 
peluic'l/,s (Teplt1'odornis), 309. 
peregrimts. (Parus), 3:m. 
pereg"inus (P(H'icl"ocotu~), 329. 
lJercg1'-inus (Pc1"icrocof'us), 3:!9. 

percgdnus malabaricus (Pericl'o
cotus), 33l.., 

peregrilllls pallic1us (Pericl'ocotns), 
33:!. 

lJercgl'ill'Us pallidlts (Pe1'ic-'1'ocoi1tS), 
3a2. 

peregrinlls perlgrinus (Pel'icrocotus), 
S~U. 

per~grinus vividtls (Pel'icrocotus), 
3iH. 

pere,qrinlls vi vidllS (Pe1'icrocotus), 
3a1. 

PFRlCltOCOTIDlE, 317. 
Pericl'ocotus, a 17 . 
Pe1'icrocotus, 317. 
Philentoma, 261. 
Philentoma, 261. 
philippensis (Turdus), 175. 
PUCENICUlUN.cE, 67. 
J)hamicl('roides (Bl'achypte'l'lls), 21. 
phamicUl'oides (Hodgsonius), 21. 
plwmic1troidcs (Hodgsonius), ~l. 
pluzniC:1lroidp.s (Lanius), 3U3. 
phalIicJtroides (H,tticilla), 76. 
phoonicUI'oides phamicuroides (Hodg-

sonins), 21. 
Phrellicurus, 68. 
Phrnglllaticola, 430. 
Phragmaticula, 4a9. 
Phyllergn.tes, [)16. 
P h.ylle rgates, 51 H. 
Phyllodeoptls, 4;lj. 
picat.a «Enanthe), 42. 
picata (.:.l1uscicapa), DOS. 
picata (Saxicola), 42. 
pieat.us (Helllipus), 305. 
picat-us (Hemip'lts), aon. 
picatus cllpitalis (Hemiplls), 307. 
picatu,s picatud (Hemipus), aOG. 
pilaris (Arceuthorllis), 155. 
pilaris (Tltl'dus), 155. 
Platylophus, ::H4. 
PlatylopllUS, 314. 
platynril. (Schcenicoln), 437. 
plat Ijttra (SchfRnicolll), 437. 
platyttra (1'imalia), 4a7. 
plescltallka (Sa.'l:icola), 45. 
plwnbeitarstts (Acauikopnezeste), 

474. 
lJlllJll.beitarsu8 (PIt ylloscopus) , 474. 
lJolio,qcnys (A,I,tltipes), ~4:7. 
pnliogell',lfs (Cyontis), 247. 
polivgellys ((h',IIPtolopka), 491. 
])oliogen.'Is (C'ulicipeta), 491. 
poliogenys (Seicel'clIs). 491. 
pondiceriana (J.ll1tscicLlpa), ~H2. 
pOlldic6,·inull. (l'epltroc/ol'l1is), a 12. 
pondicerisUl" nffinis (Tephrodorni~), 

318. 
pondiceriana pallidn. (l'epilrodofnis), 

3l4. 
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poncliceriana pondicet·iana (Tephro
dornis), 312, 

JJOlldice,'ia1ues (Tcphl"odornis), 312, 
313. 

pondicerianus pallid'll,s ( 11cph'rodornis), 
314. 

poollcnsis (.J.lf1escicapa), 240. 
Prillin., 5~5, 
Prinia, 525, 
.p~"m'eg'ltlus (llfoiacilla), 466. 
proregulns (Phylloscbpus), 46lt 
p,'ore,qul'lts (Phylloscopus), 466. 
prol'egulus forresti (Phylloscopus), 

467. 
proreguhts .for'resti (Phylloscop1ts), 

4G7. 
Pl"o)"(:'gliins newtoni (Phylloscopus), 

466. 
pror~gull1s simlaensis (PbyUoscopus), 

467, I 

pl'oru.qulus simlaensis (Phylloscopus) , 
4H7. 

protam,elonla (It! C)'ula), 140, 
P.'uueHa, 192, 
Pr'lt1wlta, 102. 
PltUNEI,I.JN.E, 187. 
pr::ewalsl.:il (Lan'l''lls), 289. 
pulcher (Phyllos"opus), 46t 
j)'ltlc}le1' (Ph.lJlloscOP1tS), 464. 
pulcher kangrro (Phylloscopus), 

465, 
Indcker ka.ngl'(£ (Phylloscopus), 465. 
pulcher pulcher (Phylloscopus), 

464. 
purpllrea (Ooohoa), 184. 
fJlWJJurea (Gockoa), 184. 
pyrrhoptera (M,tscicapa), 26:i. 
pyrrhopterum (PhibmtOlnn)~ ~63. 
pyrrhopterft11t (PldlentQma), 263. 

raUla (Hippolais), 442. 
'fama (Hippolais), 442. 
'fama (Sylvia), 442. 
'l'angoolle-nsis (Edoli'lts), 378. 
REGUr.ID.E, 538. 
Regulus, fl3B. 
Reg'ltlus, 538. 
'/'egltlus (Motacilla), 538. 
r(lguluR (Regulus), 538. 
rC,q'ltllls (Rcg'ltlflS). 541. .. 
rE'gulu8 himalayensis (Regulns), 039. 
l'~gulus t.ristds (R(lgulns). 541. 
rt'gllius 'Yllnnanensis (R(lgulus), 541. 
rPlllifel' (Bbringa), 374. 
'rcnt~f'e1" (Bh1'illHa), 374,' 375. 
relnifel" t(lcti rostis (Bhringa), 375. 
Rhipidura, 276. 
Rhip?'dura, 276. 
Rhyacol'nis, 81. 
'/'ipponi (O,.yptoloplla), 4Q7. 

rosea (Muscicapa), 328. 
r(ft;f'US (Pericrocotus), 328. 
l'OSCUS (Pericrocot'llS), 328, 
l'oseus rosells lPericrocotus), 328. 
rothschildi (Cochoa), 186. 
rz(,~ec'ltloides (Acc'entor), H)3. 
l'llbeculoides (Oyo1'n1s), 231. 
,,'u,bec'llJoides (G.l/ornis), 231. 
r'ltbeculoides (Phrenic'ltra), 231. 
l'ubeculoides (Prunella.), 193. 
rubeculoides (Than-haiefts), 193. 
rubeculoides rubeculoides (Cyornls), 

231. 
'J'ubicola stejllegeri (P'ratincola), 30. 
'J''l~fesccns (Urymrepus), 533. 
rllf~scens (Frallklinia), 426. 
'J'1~lescens (llranlclinia), 427. 
'/'u.fescens (Prinia), 427. 
'rufescens assame llsis (FranlcUnia), 

427. 
l·utescens austeni (Frallklinia), 427. 
rufescens rufescens (Franklinia), 

427. 
l"nficapilla (Hydrocichla), 64. 
rftjic((pillus (Enicftr'lts), 64, 
l''ltjWapillus (Hyd1oocichla) , °64. 
'Fujica'ltda (Muscicapa), 2:10. 
ruficaudus (Alseonnx), 2nO. 
r'ltjicaudlts C4lsco'lla,t'): 250. 
tf'ltjiceps (Eaela), 415. 
rUficeps (Orthotomns), 415. 
"ltficeps (O"tkoto'ln'lts), 415. 
'J,ttficoll1.'s (JJlerrf,la), 136. 
l'uficollis (Turdus), 1:36. 
,/"1tficollis (T'ltrdus), 136, 
'J'ufilata (Ianthia), 99. 
'rftjilatfts (Accetnor), 189. 
r'ltjUat'ltS (l .... e'11ucra), 99~ 
r'lljivent-ris (BI'ackypteryx), 10. 
'/''ltjiVC'lI,triS (CE1lQ,Jlthe), 77. 
1''ltjil,'entl'is (Ruticilla), 76, 77. 

sapphira (Cyornis), 225. 
SapIJnira «(J.:1/ornis), 225.' 
sapphira (1l1'lf,sicap'ltla), 225. 
saulnl'is (Copsy(lhus), 112. 
sattla'ris «(J0p8.1/chus), 113. 
saula1'is (G'Facrda), 113. 
sanlal'is andamanensis (Cop$ychus), 

116. 
snulaJ'is ceoylonensis (Copsychus), 

115. 
san)al'is IllusicllS (Copsycbus), 114. 
snuial'is saulnris (Copsyt'hus), 113. 
saxatilis (Monticoia), 177. 
sa.t'atilis (Mo1lticola). 177. 
sa;ratU/,$ (Turd'lts), 177. 
Snxicola, 23. 
Sa:ticola, 23. 
Saxicolilu~, 22. 
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&3:icoloides, 108. 
8a:ricoloides,108. 
schach (La.nius), 294. 
scnac}, (Lanit/'s),· 294. 
schaab caniceps (Lanius), 296. 
schach erythronotu8 (Lanius), 295. 
schistaceus (Knicul"us), fi9. 
sckistaceus (ElliCltrlts), 59. 
ICkistnceus.( He11,ic'ltr'lts), 59-
schisticeps (AbrOl'nis), 496. 
8ckisticeps (Ahrornis), 496. 
8ckisticeps (C'ltiicipeta), 496. 
schist.lceps (Phamicllrlls), 70. 
schi3ticeps (Ruticilla), 70. 
schisticep8 Ha\'imelJtalis (A.brornis), 

497. 
sckisticeps jlavimentalis. (Abror11,is), 

497. 
scbisticeps ripponi (AbrOl'nsi), 49i. 
schisticeps scfJisticeps (A.brornis), 

496. 
Schrenicola,436. 
Schamicola,436. 
sckwalleri (Abrornis), 495. 
schwarzi (Herbivoc111a), 452. 
schwarzi (Rerbivoc1tla), 452. 
sckwa1'zi (8.lJlvia), 452. 
scita (Hippolais), 444. 
scita (Sylvia), 444. 
Scotocerca, 501. 
Scotoce1VXI.,. 501. 
8coftleri (En'ic'ltr'l/'s), 65. 
scouleri (Mic.·ocicbla). 65. 
scouleri (Microcichla), 65. 
scouteri scouleri (Microcichla), 65. 
Seicercu8, 485. 
8eicercus, 485. 
senator (Lanius), 299. 
senator (Lanius), 299. 
senator niloticus (Lanius), 299. 
sepiuDl (OrthotomusJ, 416. 
~pium cineraceus (Orthotomus), 416. 
sibirica (Geocichlu,), 146. 
sibirica (Geocichla), 146. 
sibirica (Hemiehelidon), 204. 
sihirica (Hemickelidon), 204,205. 
sibirica (M'ltsicapa), 204. 
sibiricu. cZlcabata (Hemichelidon), 

204. 
sibirica cacabata (Mttsicapa), 204:. 
sibiricR. davisoni (Geocichla), 147. 
sibirica gulmergi (Hemichelidoll), 

205". 
sibirica gulmergi (Hemichelidort), 205. 
eibirica roUlschildi (Hemichelidol1), 

206. 
sibirzca rotkschildi (Hemicltclidon) , 

200. 
sibil'1ea sibirica (Geocichla), 146. 
$ibiriCff,S (Tflrd1ts), 146. 
sim-illima (Mer1tla), 125. 

similli'l1l'lts (Turdtts)" 125. 
sind-iantts (Pk.l/lloscoPl/,b). 4;-,7. 
sinensis (BraekypterJ/3:), 20. 
si1lensis (Enicurus), 63. 
sinens-is (Heteroxenicus), 20. 
Siphia, 207. 
Siphia, 207. 
socia lis (P.-inia),529. 
social'i.,; (Pri'lJia), 530, 531. 
socialis socialis (pJ'inia), 530. 
80cialis stewal'ti (Prinia), 53l. 
solaris (PeriCJ~ocotus), 3~6. 
solaris (Pericrocot'lts), 320. 
solaris ripponi (PeriCl'ocotus), 327. 
solads soJ ai·is (PeriCl'ocotus), 327. 
solitaria (l\lonticola), 172. 
solitaria affinis (Monticola), 175. 
solilaria pandoo (J\'Ionticola), 174. 
solitaria plJ.ilippensis (Mollticola), 

175. . 
solit.nria transcaspica (Monticola), 

173. 
solitaria tra1lscaspica (Mo1lticola) 173. 
solitari-lts (Tttl'd'lts), 172. 
sophire (Leptoprecile), 542. 
sophice (Leptop(£cile), 54,2. 
sophire obscul'a (Leptoprecile), 543. 
sophire sophire (Leptoprecile), 542. 
sordida (Gla'llco1Jlyias), 241. 
sordid a (Stoparola), :l41. 
sordida (Stoparola), 24:1. 
sordidus (Giucllls), 2. 
speciosus (Pl'l-icrocotus). 318. 
specio:J'lts (Pe1'icrocot1tS), 31R 
specios'lts (T'ltrd'lts), 319. i 

speciosus andamanensis (Pericro
cotus).322. 

speciosus flammeus (Pericrocotus), 
32~. 

speciosus flammifer (Pericrocotus), 
321. 

speciosus fraterculus (Pericrocotus), 
3:?O. 

speciosus speciosns (Pericrocotus), 
319. 

spiloptera (O"eoC'incla), 165. 
. spiloptera (Oreocincla), 165. 
squameiceps (l'rih,ltra). 515. 
squameiceps (Urophlexis), 515. 
squamiceps (Urnsphena),><515. 
stellatus (Brackyter:1j3:(J)'1ymocha1'es)), 

16. 
stellatu.s (])r.lJmocha1·es), 16. 
stellat,us (Heteroxenicus), 16. 
stento'l'en. (Currllca), 388. 
stentOJ'eus (Ac.·oeephalus), 38ft 
.stentoreus (Acrocepkalus), 389. 
stelltol'ellS alll~re (Ac.·ocephalus), 390. 
stcllt01'eus amy(/! (Ac1'ocephalus), 390. 
stell toreus bruDlH~scens( A crocephalus) 

389. ' 
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8te'fJJa1't~ (Prinia), 531 
Stoparola, 2::38. ' 
Stopa'l'ola, 238 .. 
Btraminea {Lo()ustella), 402. 
. striata (G1'al1~inic;)la), 434. 
striata (~fuscicapa), 202. 
striata neumanni: (Muscicapa), 202. 
st'l,~'atut'llS (Bta11./orditts), 520. 
st'J-iatus (Meli2ophil'lts), 501. 
st1'6phiat8 (Prunella), 195. 
strophiata (Siphia), 208. 
strophiata (Sipltia), 208. 
strophiata fuscognlaris (Siphia), 209. 
strop/data .fltscogulm'is (Siphia), 209. 
strophiatu. .lel·doni (Prunella). 197. 
strophiata st.rophiata (Prunellu)J 196, 
strophiata strophiata (~iphia), 208. 
st'ropkiat·[!,s (.tlccclltor), HJ6. 
strophiatlts (Tharrhatc'lts), 190. 
styani (Sipkia), 271. 
submonitiger (A1ithipes), 245. 
S1tbohsC'lt1'a (Mer'ltla), 14:!. 
subviridis (Phylloscopns), 468. 
sttbviridis (Pk.1Jlloscop1ts), 468. 
subvindis (Rp,gttloides), 468. 
s'ltecica ( Cyanecula), 83, 85, 
suecica (Cyanosylvia), 83. 
sllecica (Motacilla), 83. 
suecica paUidogularis (Oyanosylvia), 

85. 
suecica pall'ldogularis (Cya11,ecula), 85. 
suecica 1'ohusta (Cyancc'ltla), 85, 
suecica robustn. (Uyanosylvia), 85. 
suecica sllecica (Oyanosylvia), 83. 
s'le11latr~sis (Siph~'a), ~35. 
sundara (Niltavu), 259. 
S1lndm'a (Niltava.), 259. 
sunclo.ra sundarn (Niltava), 259. 
8upercilillJ'is (.Abrornis), 494. 
Sttperciliaris (Ahront.is), 494. 
superciliaris (Cyornis), 221. 
supercilia1'is (C;"orllis), 2t I. 
8'ltpercilia11.s (Muscicapa), 221. 
supel'ciliaris (Suy ... ). ,524. 
s'llperciliaris (Sttya), 524. 
superciliaris astigma (Oyornis), 223, 
supercilinris sulwillen~i8 (Abrornis), 

495. 
supm'ciliar'i~ salwine1lsis (Abrorllis), 

495. 
S\1per~i1iaris schwnneri (Abrornis), 

495. 
supe)'ciliaris superciliaris (Abrornis), 

494. 
superciliuris snperciliaris (Cyornis), 

221. 
snpe,'cilinris snperciliaris (Suya), 524. 
s1lpm'ciliosliS (Plt,IJIlOSf'OPllS), 470. 
Biliuria (Motacilla), 410. 
sutorius (Ol'thot.ou\us), 410, 
sut01'i'llS (Ort/lOlo11l'lls), 410, 412. 

stitorius longicauq.us (Ol'thotoDlUS}, 
412. 

sutol"ius mnculicollis '(Orthotomus), 
413. 

sutol'ius patia (brthotomus), 412 . 
sutorius sutorius (Orthotomu$), 410 
Suya, 518. 
S'l(,ya, 518, 
sykesii (Campopkaga), 340. 
sykt'sii (Lalage), 340. 
sykesii (Lalage), 340. 
sylvatica (Pl"lnia). 531. 
sylvatica (Prinia), 532, 533. 
sylvatica rurescens (Prillia), n33. 
sylvatica sylvatica (Prinia). 5,32. 
sylvatica valida (Prinia), 533. 
Sylviu., 446. 
Sylvia, 4·16. 
sylvicola (Tepkrodornis), 311. 
~ylviidre, 382. 

taczlluowskia ('fribura), 404. 
taczanowskia ( Tl'iinera), 404. 
Tarsigel" 95. 
iectil'ostris (Bh1'il1ga), 375. 
temminckii (Myiophoneus), 179. 
te1nminckii (MyiOj)hulI.e'l/'s); 180. 
temnlinckii eugenei {Myiophoneus), 

181. 
temminckii temnlinckii (Myio-

phoneus), 180. 
tenellipes (Aca.nthopneuste), 477. 
tenellipes (AcaniltOpneuste), 477, 
tellellipes (Ph,ylloscop'lts), 477. 
tell'l,th'ostrls (Cillctus), 4.' 
tepltrocepkala (Oryptolopha), 488. 
tephrocephalus (Oulcipeta), 488. 

,Tephrodornis, 308. 
1'ep/lrodQ1'11,is, 30B. 
tephrollot'ltS (Colt'lt1"'io), 297. 
tephronotns (Lanius), 297. 
tcphronot'lts (Lanius), 297.' 
te1'at (Oampophaga), 34l. 
~'erpsiphone. :l64. 
Terp:'''ipholle: 2(14. 
thalassoides (GiU'llCom,'lJias), 2-1l. 
tkoracica (D'ltmeticola), 405. 
thoracica (1'ribura), 405. 
tllol'acica (T1'ibtt1'a). 405. 
thorncica thorucicn. (Tribura), 405, 
Tickellil\, 499. 
Tickellia, 499. 
tickellire (Cyornis), 234. 
tickellite ( Cyorllis), 234. 
tickellire mesma (Cyornis), 236. 
tic/~el:lite rnesate (Cyo'l"llis), 236. 
tickellire sUl1latrellsi~ (Cyornis), 235. 
tickeUire tickellire (Cyornis), 234. 
tick'ellii (Cyornis), 2:i4. 
tigrinus (Lanius), 304. 
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tigrin1J,8 (Lanius), 80il. 
torquata. (Saxicola), 27. 
torquata indica (Saxioola), 28. 
torqaata leucnra (Saxicola), 31. 
torquata przewalskii (Saxicola), 30. 
torq uatn. 8tejnegeri (Saxicola), 30. 
Tribura, 403. 
Tribura, 403. 
t~icolor- (Oyornis), 219. 
tricolor (Digenea), 219. 
tricolor cerviniventris (Oyornis») 220 .. 
tricolor tricolor (Oyornis), 219. 
tristis (Pkylloscopus), 456. 
trockiloides (Acanthiza), 481 
trochiloides (Acanthopneuste), 480. 
troclt#oides (Acanthopneusle), 481. 
troohiloides claudire (Acantho-

pneuste), 483. 
tTockiloide..~ cla'ltdz'(B (Acantho pneuste), 

483 
trocbiloidps c1avisoni (A('antho. 

pnellste),482. 
trooh Hoides harterti( Acantb opn euste ), 

481. 
trockiloides harterti (Acanthopneuste), 

48l. 
trochiloides trochiloides (Acantho-

pneuste), 481. 
tschebaiewi (Calliope), 94. 
tschebaiewi (Calliope), 94. 
TURDIDJE,7. 
turdina O1-ientalis (Salicaria), 39l. 
Turdinre, 120. 
Turdus, 121. 
tytler-I, (Oisticola), 420. 
t.l/tieN (Hypothymis), 273. 
tytleri (Myiagra) 273. 
tytleri (Phylloscopus). 455. 
tytleN (Pkylloscoplts), 455. 

unicolor (Cyornis), 229. 
'I//nicolO1' (o.1Jor11-is), 230. 
ff,nicolO1" (Merula), 138. 
unioolor (Turdus), 138. 
unicolor (T'ltrdus)~ 138. 
unicolor infuscata (Cyornis), 231. 
unioolor unicolor (Oyornis), 230. 
U rophlexis, 515. 
Uropklezis, 515. 

VOL. II. 

valid(L (DrymDioa), lJ33. 
varia (Oreocincla), 161, 
velata (Dr.'l/mopkila), -262. 
velatum (Philentoma), 262. 
velatum (Pkilell.to71la), 262. 
viridanus (Acantkopneuste), 474. 
virida1"'ltS (Pk.1l11oscupu,s), 474. 
viridis (Coohoa), 185, . 
viridis (Oockoa), 1~5. 
viscivorus (Arceuthornis), 154. 
viscivorus (Turdus), 154. 
visoivorus bonapartei (Arceuthornis), 

154. 
vittata (Saxicola), 45. 
vittatus (Lanius), 289. 
vittatus (Lanius), 289. 
vivida (Cyornis~, 226. 
viuida (Oyornis), 226. 
vivida oatesi (Cyornis), 226. 
volitans (Cisticola), 4~2. 

wardi (Geocichla), 145. 
wardi (Geocichla), 145. 
wardi (T'ltrdus). 145. 
'Weste1'1nanni (]j{uscicapula), 224. 
whitelteadi (Oreocillcla), 163. 
wickhami (Larvivora), 15. 
wickhami (Larviv01'a), 15. 
wolfi (o.ljanecula), 86. 

J'antltodryas (Ph.ylloscopus), 472. 
xanthoprymna (<:Enanthe), !)3. 
:canthopr.lJmna (Saxicola), 53. 
xanthoprymna chrysopygill. 

(<:Enanthe),53. 
:cantlwchist()s (Ph.lJllopnellste), 489. 
:cantltoscldst'lts (Or.llptolopha). 490. 
xantboschistus (Seicercus), 488, 
xantho~cbistus albosuperciliaris (Sei-

cercu~), 490. 
xantboschistus XH.llthoschistus (Se~. 

cercus), 489. 

yunnanensis (Regltlus), 5-114 

Zoothera, 16G. 
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